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SHE QUîEN'S UNIVERITY JOURENAL Staff for

1893-'94 sîibrnit te Iheir readers tlie first

ituitiher for flie etrrent acadeittie year. Wlîei xve

read tlie naites of ail otîr predecessers iii office,

aieng wt lih brilliatl stîccesses that Iliev acîide l,

antd when w e reitieniber that during lthe last few

x'ears Otiiecenis bas greally developed, lhierebv

miakiîtg Otur positiont more respotîsible aitd difficitît,

we feel flie hîtrdeti cf office. As a statf' ve aie

iiiodest and advaiice ne high sotinding dlains le

disinction. We dIo net clajîti te have a iîteîopely

cf tlie îrtt or of beiîîg able le fully refleet the ianyx

sidediiess et ttiiversily life. \Ve.shiall siiiplv tir' te

do otîr best and ask te lie jutdged solely by wht

we accoitî1 lish. Otîr position is nacle mtore îîlea-

satl when xve reiticitiber lthe huberaI spirit aîtd kind-

ness that ever and alxvavs cltaratSlerizes studtlîs of

Qtteen's, for we feel conîfidentt titat both stidenîs

and gratintes wilI in every possible way assist ils in

ntaking lthe JOURNAL helpftil te ourselves and cre-

ditable te the oniversity we ahl love.

Subject te change and addition the staff for the

year is as follows :
John Millar, M.A., N. McPherson, M.A., W. H.

Davis, M.A., F. Hugo, M.A., T. H. Farrell, M.A., A. E.

Ross, M.A., T. L. Walker, MLA., A. E. LaveIl, 13.A.,

Miss Marty, '93, Miss McMalus, '94 Miss Snyder, '95-,

Miss PoIson, '96, T. J. Thomnpson, '93, W. L. Grant, '93,
J.- R. Fraser, '93, J. D. Stewart, '93, J. M. Mowat, '93,
G. R. Lowe, '94 C. F. Lavell, '94, J. R. Colin, '95 W.

W, King, '95, Rý F. Carmichael, '95, F. Playfair, '96,
W. IB3 onrtlloe, '96, R. Burton, 'o6,

We have ais) received proiiies of contrliutions

fron nearly all of thec Professors aod froin inany of

tlie gradnates. * *

litbe followiîtg, frin ait editorial in a late edition

of tlie G1asgo7c J.veinzng Niees, not only tells wvîat

otheis think of lis andI of Our worl<, lot also shows

how thic Sunîday Afteritoo Addi'cses have heen re-

cejved hy thiniking illil in otiter landts. Tite coini-

înjittee et publication, aloitg withl thtese wvlt St)

rtnselfishly gave thecir tinie in prepariitg flic ad-

dresses, slîoîld teel eiicttiraged as to lthe i'esttlt of

titeir laltor, by the hit given 1) tlie aitiietities of

Glasgeov Uiversity :
-\Ve have juti receivetl a fine volumine of dlis-

couîrses wvlîch <lees iîtfinite ci-edit te titat colontial

uiversity, whîese intelleetîtal pr'gress dtring flice

past 25 years has jîîistiy attradied ituclt attenttion it

tlic ac'adciiic world. The book is entitled ,Slll(ntay

Afterîtoeî Addresses '' thtese having ht'ei deli\ ercd

it Conivocatieon Hall of Qtteeît's University, Kinîg-

stoni, oit Siinday afterrîooîîs during thec sessiotn of

i89j3. I have carefillyIý grine ever the book~ anti fitd

the addi esses te le tif a very high order. lIn con-

licteitoî w'itlîQieeit's College, Kinigstont, it w viii be

rettitlei't-'(, with iîîter'est and pleasitre, titat Prin-

cipal Gran~t. alttng with Ouîr formter townsitait, D)r.

Watson, is an a1linnus, anti aise a gi adîtlate, *of

Glasgowv Unîiversity. I caîtîot refrajin froin threw-

intg ont a hint te tie atuthorities cf our owvi A1lmta

NIaI,'> wlte have file resi)onsihîlity of art anging foi-

Our IlUniversity Serinons.'' These IlSuifdav Afler-

iteon Addresses " in thec Convocationit Hall of

Otteenis University, Kintgstonî, are on flie saine hunes

w'jtl otîr ttniversity serinons, but of a soitewItat

higher level of intelleél, witiî, cf course, flice excep-

ton cf Ouîr dîstingîîished Principal, and a few others,

annually, who inight be counted on erîe's five

fingers. It is in the power of or university te hriîtg

the theological intellea5 cf Scotland te ils ptlpit,

and, if sîîch shotîld be accemplished, net only in-

telligent Glasgow, bot the best minds cf the t oîîtry

wjll read thec discorses."

IlWithout change there can be ne life, and with-

ont progress changle is meaningless." And yet

wliere life is most intense its change wilI soînetitues
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take tbic forîîî cf regress. But wliat appeai s at first

sigbt te bc regress and wtîicb, 1eolkcd at iiîdepeni

dentiy cf the past andi future, woiild qilite riglîtly l)e

teried sucli, wlien takcîî in its truc relations is

feint(d te be, progress.

(j îîceci s lias n ot liee îîxitlîouit lier si i s oif liffe

dmi thile hast year. Maux anîd IPr yîgiait xvitl

nueaiiing aie tlie chianges wli&l lhave takcii place iii

anti about bier prciuîcis. N otable aeîoîg ruein are

tlic cýles"ing tof tlie \Veîuîal's Medîlcal Coîlcegc aud

the uieiliiii of lue Selicol cf Miliiig alo Arcul

turic, bttl iiidie ati e cf the lIîiglî id cal foi- wLîi cl

9iieeîi's and lier allies exist. Tliey live neot fcr

tlieiiîsclves, bnt for the welfaî e cf Canada. seiuie

years ago wlîeî ail etber Cariadiali Colleges siîit

tbeir doors ag ainst wt)iiel seelkilg ilîier ediica-

tiens, tiestbrew lîcis witLe openi, believing that

non e sb uild illc (1011ied tbhc oppe rt uîîi t ef ile vtl(tp -

ing thieir liigliest lioners. A littie Latui xvlicl Uîi-

versity Iedeî atieii mas 1 reposed, Quieeii's mîaini-

tained tlîat tbe wcitare cf Canîada de(iiiaiiulcdl a

niiiiver-sity, iii Eastcrli O ntario, aiud rel îsed te siîb

ilierge hos' 1 ii olîr great Provincial Uiviersity at

1oreiinte. IBuit îew, w he o onlto ai d Monîtireal

have adtiitet woiiiî, ,nid imade pirovisionii for

tbeir iiiedical eclicatiuii, whvlib for tlic pi osent scouts

amiple, tue lriends at Kiingston, rcj uiciiig ini schl au

accoinpiisliiiient of tbeir original purpeses, and for-

getfili tof tîeir. on glorx', step) cit cf tlîis pai ticîîlar

field, leavin- uthers tu reap) wvlat tlîoy have scwn.

Thiis, bouvever, dos îiot ineail that tfi-y arc te 1)0

less aétive, but îîerely that their activities are te bc

dirccted iîîto iiew cluancs wlîere there soeîis te be

greater neetl.

Sncb a Channiel tlîey have aiready foiiintl in tlie

Setioci of Miiiig aindi Agricutltutre. Tlhiis sel icl is

lit loniger a tîing iif tbe fuiture, but, thlikls te flic

îîehiagg'iig zeal and ltong centincti effort,, tif Princi-

pal G ranît, siipportcd 1w otlher truc frit'ds of Iiigbier

education in tlîis part of Ontario, bias alrecady enîter-

cd( tipon its flist session. We coîîgrattilate tlîc

Boar d cf C overliis ipouî tbecir good bc;iiiig

'l'le uibjeCt tif tbic scboiil, as statt 1 iii tlie Calcîilda

before us, is a wortlq oue. Toc lonîg bave oii

farîîîers bceîu wcrking on iii ignioranîce oif the îîrder

iyiîg priliciples cf Agriculture as a Scienîce and ai

art. Lt is bigb tfinie tluey were giveli the cpptui tuiiiit:

riglîtly to cquiip tlîeîîselves for ttîcir wcrk. Toi

loIng have ciii citizeiis lived in igunorance cf tbe vas

resoiîrciis wliieb lie hiddeiî iii our roîîgh and rock;

districts. Lt is tine tbey uvere put iii a positioni t

fintl oit for tlieiuseîves wliat is tbcre. Ail this tb

Seboci cf Miîiig aiit Agriculture is expefAed. te dt

aîit xitli its tbtrui igbly ec 1 iippetl buildig aîîd e

ficietît staff we doubt nct tint tlîat it wili succeet

Tt is stil[ iu its iutauey, but if its friends continur

loyal andt proceed witlî tbe sailne higli aiîîî wbich bI

chai actcizied tieîîî frein the flrst, tlîey wiil lia

Uic pleasurc cf secilîg their pnrpcscs at least par-

tially accenîphsbied, wbile futuire, genieratiens xviii

mocre fuilly realize w bat a bccn bas Iieen conferred,

ilpon Eastern O)ntario in tbe Kingston Scbooi of

Miiiiig, and Agiriculture.

1Tbis liigb Comîplimient te ur country is taken

frein tbc Chicago In(rwî W are net sc alîxicus

tc annex Canada as we are te sec scine cfilber

goed idcas transplanted te this side cf tbec border.

Ihreniglieît tbc wliole extexît ot lier vast western

domiinions von xviii net find an ouîtlaw or bear cf a

case cf ix icbing. Lt is net becanse sbe bas tc deal

wjtb a class cf frcutiersiricu se different frcin tbcse

cf mlir wester'n states, but becanse sbe lias laws and

execuites theni. Yeu eau go newbecre, net even in

tbe fastuesses cf tbe Reekies or tbic isolation of tbe

Selkirks, witlicnt flnding tbc scarlet nniforrn cf flie

iîointed police. Yen ted deverywlicrc tbe presence

cf pr itecting law. Yeti arc made te realize tbat ycu

are în a lanîd cf erder, and tliat yorir person and

proerty are uniir tlic care cf tbe Commuoniwealthi.

Lru toe inauy of cmr ccinîîîîînities xve arc fast re-

laj-,sOig iîîte tlîat bai barisin iii wilîib private revenge

buc eicse the iiiiserale subIstitelte fer pubiilie' jiIStiCti.

in se far as we de tbis we aie cenîturies belîiiîd. mir

Lt is painfîil te read sortie cf tbe doe5trineis wlîicb

fiîîd a place iii tbe avcrage clîiireli palier. Lt is îiot

iiecessary iliat oîîe slîoild be a biei etic, iii evuf a

disciple cf ig7lier Criticisuî iii its îuiildest forîîî, te

sec that Cbristiaîîity has iietbing to tIo witb tbicecx-

cluisivec attitude of tbcsc wle tbiuk tlîat tlîey are in

possessionî cf tbc wboe triiti and îîotbiug but tlie
triîth. An cxaîîîîlc, lîowcxer, cf tis well îîîeaiit

bigotry lias Iuîst ceile te liglit. An ci gai cf crie cf

cuir ciîircbes firids satisfacticiî in ceîîtemîplatiiig

*that Ilby far tbe larger part cf the Protestanit

Chbristian wcî id disappreved cf sucli a Congress

(i.e. tlie Ccngrcss cf Religionis receutly field at

*Chîicago) on the gronnid tbat Cbristianity cannct, te

r be trac te itself and its Head, put itself te that

r extent iipen a footing cf equîality witb otiier se

-called religions ;that tbey are faise wlîile it atone

n is truc ;tbcy represenit muan's efforts te satisfy the

y restlcss longiug of the seul, wlîile it is God's revela-

0 tien cf the truc way cf peace wittî Hiiin5 elf." Lt

t this is a faét tiien Heaven help tliuI larger part cf

y the Protestant Christian world." Sueli a position is

e sîrnply foolish. Ne mantifaéturer would try te in-

e troduce bis irupiements ite a coinînunity lîy keep-

0,ing tben sbnt away frein tbe pulic view and refus-

f-ing te speak cf tbeir iucrits. If I aîîî mixiouns te

c.impart a benefit te my neigbbor, bew eau I do se if

e I refuse te bave auytbing te do with bue ?

as Le the sarne xvay it is a fearful travesty cf Cliris-

ie tianîty wbicb bas its oye se "fixed. on its own navel"
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that it cannot conscientionslv talkc a place alongide
the E-ýthniie religions and allo\v t1ie truith to pi exail.

An) aînusing incident in this co)Iieetionl is îîow a
inatter of hlistory. I)nring the ses-4ons of the Pani
I'resbyteriaii Couincil last year ini Toronito, the
Svnod of aniother churcli %vas also iii session. It
xxas proposed ie the' Synoal to e.steîd y î-etiugs tii
the Preshv tcriaî Coiincil. The proposai was op-
posed by a leadirig liglit in chureli circles iu loiron-
to, who declared that he coli not conscientiecîsly
conriatulate the Counici[ on the spread of Presby-
terianisiii-lus idea beiîig, no doilît, that 11eh
terian gox-eriieîîî w-as, xvt-i, not of divine origin-

f''i-i truc 'is pity, pii5 'is, 'tis truce.
The saine Pharasaic spirit says to the aiicieîit
religionîs of Asia :You are '' iiiiiî sy steîîe ,
"faIse religions ;we alone coule troi < ,ci, and We

caîînot enter into any dliscussion -itii vu witiiout
Coiipreîuîsing otîr divinie ciiaracîter. Haiid off.
\Ve are the bluc biood of licaven." Of xoiîii svas
that the spirit ? It uvas net the spirit of Christ. It
Nvas the spirit cf tiiose wiio put Hiîu te deatii.

Of ail religions Christianitv cati hest atterd te be
genlerous. WC hiave notiîing to lose. We have the
xvoî id te gainu. The -aspirations of the religi iiis cou-
sc îousnesu are hest sati'ifieii by the w av of Chri--
tianitx ,bnt wc cannot hope te hav e that xxax- pi exail
un the mincis cf mon at our doors, or i other
cotntries, if w-e refuse te comnpare it svith the otiier
ways i wiiiclî mian lias souîiht the satist aëticu cf
luis nature. Tlue Ciîîrch is xiiig to reacii witii
the people iii Canada who are eût professing
Cliristians. Why ho iess courteous te straîîgers ?
The trullh is that oniy iu proportionu as the Chîristianî
Chiîreh is trîîe to the lîrincipie of love for ail meni,
oni which it is fonnided, xviii the kiiîgdîuis ofi tlis
earth becoine the kingdois of 0cr Lord aiîd Master.

J esîîs ate xvith publicans and siihîners, aîid the
Phiarisees coîîdeniîîîd H iîîî. Are we abexe Hiiiîî,
that xve slîould neot Iningle w-itli tue siniiers fron
Europe aîîd Asia, and (lebate xvith thiîe the qîles-
tien cf life " lest we 1)0 defied

Tue last few years haxve xitnessed such a reinark-
able dex elopînent in celiege athiletics that both tiiose
xvho appiaud and tiiose su-li deprecate eiiîist equaiiv
admîîit tue importance cf tue sîîbjeilt. The passion
for athîctirs has carried ail before it. lii Canada
honours in basebail and football, and in Engiand
and the United States they add te this list ro-ving,
have cerne to be thought cf equal vaine xvith
honours in the classies, in mathematies,-or ie phil-
osophy. \Vith few exceptions college presîdents
and professors see innch goed in the mnoveniont, aed
dc înuch te augment the enthusiasm. But rron cf
affairs in the ontside xvorld, aleng xvitb rnany
parents, are quite conviluced that it is ail cf evil;
that the Coîleges are sinîply geing wild over athletic

sports aîid preparieig the xvay for the deuvufail of the
xvioie traditienai systoe cf ednc atiemi. A genîra.
tieiî age gviîiiastics lîeid lut a sîiail, a very siuail,
place in tue coliegos. 'lhle coliege le-rn of tiiese
days wiu apt te ho a mîari cf toweiiîg forelîead,
froumi w hi, h thle iair w'as ea-e fui iy bru si icu bac k-
%vard- andt iijXtitl tc gi-tu fuîll elfect tii lis rc-iiiark-
aie pbhi-eueological levcioîinent. Ilis chieeks xvere
paie, lus digestion pretty certain te he had, hoe xvas
sdýI (coiitiiii, iiit resp)ect ise, ad ti id iii ged ini iniicds

as becaine a ciid of geius. 1le liad yeariuiugs aîid
aspirion icis, ai) nimit iiifreq i iciitiv iiiistec c pivsical

lacssituide for iiitelloiituîaiity, anti the giiawsilIgs cf
dyspepsia for spiritual eravieigs. He wciild lhave
gîca"tix\ iîiîstristecl lus iiiissiîîîî audc lus u-alliiî if Ile

fe iiiid h iiiself at aiîy tiîîîc pi avi îg foot bail, ai id lic
,veut tllh sii l imioral crises au miiienit ai fci-ci i ta-
tiolis wliei te liîîî seuîcd iiiiît treiuidcis.
Se nie (t ili c,, Iliiwt-vo î- thli Ciii bgo I em-e xvcs a dic
liglutfîulyý wiced fc-llov \viii clii, or ut iixîst afft-étetl
tii i1o, îî a ught y, bad tiiug, wrn tc sat iical sv-ises,
svas suposetl tii kîîîw hic-, aîîd iii x-ariciis ays

ext.îtel a1 dirle iii fhii e iversci h is i clii IV51 ti ei t'.
Bu[t, licwever tlîe type of flie ciliegt- liti-i iniglit

s-ispiceli iua~ganti fille writilîg %vcit- thî bo-
ail aîîc eîîîiail of CuIllege traiing. 11li\ sical forîce,
lix tei it. ai it c-ilcirrîaîice, i-apaiity foir aet i n, i iec lxe,

\vill-pes\ver, xveît four littIe or iiotluiîig se far as

publie adiîrationi was cenenecl. A mian svlî svas
lii i ti) bec- speciai iy gi fte tili th lit- ii î o f

pliysicai press was tlierciy cli-paragc-d iii publie
estiuuatioii. It was taken for graiitcc tiîat lie cî)îîld
nîtt ho geoci foîr inuch elso. Braiiîs aiîd liraxvu were
suii))isctl te bc ceveicped iu lunverse ratio, streîîgtlî
xvas regaîdetl as akiii te brîitality. 'lieî iniutrnc

tiîxards or cislîikc cf atlîleties a gencratiîii tir tsvo
ago va s duc pactiY te the fadt that it was aii erut ef
traiiseciitletaiisiii li piulifies, ancd aise lau-gtly-to
the religioîns icleas auîd feelings o)f the tiîîîe. The
bodty xvas but a sheil, a prisonî iri wlîici the soîi
svas Coufiîîed, autd agaiîîst wlîose bars its aspir-ationis
conitincialiy bt-at aud briiised tlîcîîs'lx cs.

Ail tiiese nlotioils have vaîîishied, antd other icleas
l)ettcr sîuuted te inspire a progressixve civili,-ation
lias-o tal(en their place. Iii paît tlîis 15 d1uc te the
decay cf superstition, in part te the effeîdts tif positive
tcaching. The mon cf te-day are moere concerncd
with hcw they shall live than hew they shahl die.
Man is ne longer a pilgniîn here beiow, bcît a citizenî.
This werld is a place te werk ine aétivity aîîd
develepreent, net suffering or self repression, its
law.

That tue intredeéittin cf gymnasties imite colieges
is desirable few wilj deny. Students whose work is
largeiy sedentary sheuid ho enceuraged te take sys.
teinatie and extended exorcise in erder te expand
their frames and te premete an adfive circulation.
Se far there is littie greund cf debate ; difference cf
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opiniion cxists only with respeét to tie coîlpetitive
gaines andi sports wicl have growii up out oif the
ncewly aîvakeiiet iritercst in pliysical prowess.

Atlietics are distingonishiet freiii gyriniisties, first,
by speciali/ation, oir an atteinpf te reacl ic bighest
attairialle poinît cf etficiciîcy iii a given tiltie.
Scîîrull, by exccss of exercise perfitriieti iude the
stimulus of cOlipe)titjoiî. 111iflie coipetîtieii for
clîanipionshlî boners and in the preparatory train-
ing vital force is iiot ceatei lut consiiiiie(l, andi it
is verv qrticstioiialile, whcther or not tfl~ icii oni 'a"i
is as healthfîîl andt as poxverful duîriiîg tie ri euaiîiîig
years of blis life. Tbis is a danger tbat iiuist lie
guartiet against, and especially s0 by tbose whose
pliysical fi aiies are 'lot fnily tievelopeti. Frotii
thosi plîvsicai coiitests whicli resîîlt nierely in the
coisuiiltioT at tlic tinie cf cuirrent physical fore
wiicb woiilti or iniglît bc ticvoted to stiidy, flic
danger is itet nearlY so great. Anti yet iii al ciii
unix ersitie-, there are yoiung ni-in coiipetiiig for
bioncuir in fetball, &c., t e lnledcé of stîidy
wbuîse circiîiistaices an(]i neaîis andi viexvs aiid
plans cf life arc sucb fliat tlîey caniiot afferti ttî treat
fteun ecicational piileges iii fuis way.

LITERATURE.

ROMAN CULTURE IN THE PERIOD 0F THE
REPUBLIC.

SHI l' erioti fioin the capture cf Coriîitb to flic(T.-etablishmuenit cf the cempire is one cf the
îîîest iiiciuierablc in the liistcry cf litinault ure.
Witlialîuuîstinîagical rapity, Italy cvcrflowed lier
fruîîticî s aiit becaii a worid-power. -1 bei c spi igs
up a I)erioti cf infelîecttial fermient aiid extentiet
doienion externally, accoinpaict by profouiit iii
teriial distirter andi deep deincralizatiomi, iii ifs
csseîîtial cliaracter coîn1 îletely aiialogotis to tbat
whiclî iii Grecce followedthefb Pelopoîiîiesiau XVar
anti precetiet the Macetioiian conqîîest.

Iii proportion as Ifaly atiopteti Greck culture titi
she lose mîoral force. Long iat ich sterîî Romian
nature resisteti tbe wifcbcry cf Greece, bot at last
sbe stîccuibed.

Increase cf kncowletigc matie tbe Ronmans eager
for tbic moe refineti enjeyîîîeiîts cf life ant itle rapici
growflî cf xvealtb gave theni the possibility cf in-
tinlgiîg tlîeir îîew foiindtiastes. But as that wealtb
alone benefits tbat bas been won by labor, alike in
the case cf Roie as in that cf Athens, ber easily
acquiireti ricbes proveti ber rîlin. Deîîîoralizafion
anti corrupticn caîiic in witb tbc pnder cf tbe
worlti an(] tuîîclcrîîiiet ber power.

Wbat tio we inean by sayiîig tbat tiemnoralizat ion
fir-st affecteti tbe Romianis in flic hour cf cxteîîded
domninion ? Wc îieani fuis :Every people bas a
national cliaracter peenliar te itself the suuiii cf al

ifs imoral qualifies. 0f tiiese iuialities soîine arc
gouît, seule bati. i bere is no peopîle witboîît botb
It is tbic different proportion in wlîicb bofb arc
lîlendet tîtat constittites tbe varieties w c sec in
nationial ebaracter.

Deteioratien sets in wluen fbe balance bctwcen
these niationial tîualitics is distuirbetl, anti net by the
introduction et any iexv lulalities. As is xvcll kîioxvr,
every vi tue lias it, opposite vice, botlî hein gtbe ex-
freine et tlic saille moîral quialify, as faitb bas ifs op-
posite iii suiperstitionu, lise its oppesite in abuse.
Now tlîis displaceinent tif national qualifies is the
work cf corrupftion or deiiralizatien.

This tieiiiorali,-aticn is seen in tbe Roman cbar-
acter by the disappearance cf those qualifies tbat
muade it tiriginally strolîg andc îîîasterftîl.

Witb flic inîfluîx cf foreigo wealtb vanisieti tbe
love cf teil. Avarice anti luîxtry fook tbe place of
eceioiiiy anti tbe early Romian siniplicity. juistice
andt lioior anti cbastity vanisiieti, andi sensuality
lielti sway. If is troc tbat frein flic earliest tinies
certain terns cf Venus wvorsbi1 î were net unkiîowîi
f0 flic Romianis, andt espccially on flic occasion of
flic great natienal feasts cf tbe( Lupercalia anthfe
1' itrala titi liceuise reigîl. Stili Venus anti Priapus
were liot worsbîîîpeti as tivinities iii the finiîe cf tbe
kiiigiy mile. Liceîîse grcw oilly witb tîte growtb cf
power aîîd weaith. If xxas tbe ccnquest cf Greece
that breke tlcwn liiferly tbe Roiiîai ci]aracter. Iii
flic cveîfiirew cf Greece, Reine liacl an easy toisk.
lier sterîî legiotiaries secîl learîît ftbe inost refineti
luxury andtihfe inost beartless caprice.

In the îiitst cf fle general public wretcbctiness
flic wealtlîier Grecks reveiletl in file mcsf xvanton
dciigbt aitd horrible vices. Ccrintb rather than
Afliens xvas: flic entlre cf Greek cjvilizaticîî anti flic
Helairae gave the tonle f0 this society. Tu'le result
cf sncb contact between baubarisîn. anti lnxtiry was
nat oral anti disast rous With Grcck cuilture came
in Greek ccrruîption. Roman licentioniiess soon
surpassedti laf cf Corintb. Physical cncrgy dtieer-
iorafeti. Agriculture lcsf in public esfeeîîî anti be-
caine ftic occupation cf slaves. To beccîne rapidly
rîcli, offices were soligbf. Constuls, prefors anti geil.
crals pluntiereti the provinces untier their care.
Tbree years at the ioîîgest was their terni cf office,
thlîre was,tlicrefcrc,nced cf b nrry. Te ail magistrafes
in Renie andtiheb provinces cverytbing sacreti was
inatter cf sale anti purcbase.

If aly, andt especialiy Sicily, was full ef slaves, wbo
as prizes cf war were, nofwitlistanding fbe bigb
birtb anti etincafion cf many cf tbein, ccîîpeiled te
serve in the cbain gangs.

More tlîcrcugbiy cerrupt fban the rîagisfrafes
anti nebility were flie interinediafe ortier of the state
-- the eqîmestrian ertier cr gentry. Tratie was ne
tiegratiatieîî fc tbcm as te tbe ncbility. Tbey wcre
tbe îtercbanf s, forwartiers, bankers anti tax farîners
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of tire nation-rapacieus everywbere aîid( every-
wliere abhorrcd.

As the richer classes w ere corrti1 ted by tlicir
wcalth se were the populace bv their poverty. The
increase of 11101ev and adi ance of tire cost of livinig
rendered the depeîîdeiit sons of tice she-wult iîîutber
yet daugeî uns. Colonies cOnIld 'Io longer be plantcd
in I taly as ail the lanid ivas occupied iîy lar ge pro-
prietors and cultivated by slaves.

To keep down this eleinent of danger and still
more te, corrupt it, regular distributions of cornl aîîd
mioney were mîade at statcd llCriods b)v rich leuîîî aîîd
the state, and thus tîlere grew upi in t'le heart of the
state a menace 10 its life.

Arid yet diîring Ibis limie Italy was fairer tbani
ever liefore or silice. 'lle whole land ivas like a
pleasiire garclen, dotted with fair villages aîid tuwns
aniong wbicli xound roads such as Roine oîiy lknew
Ilow to I)uild. A seeningly noble picture of perfect
cultuire !Agriculture had been cultivated to its
highest pitch. Great national works in their way
as serviceable for culture as the iasterpieces of
Phidias or Praxiteies inarized tibe splenidour of thre
Roman powver. Magnificent villas, palaces and
temples filled withi the plundere(l statuarv and
paintiîîgs of Greece or decoraleti by the handiwork
of Greek artists who carne bo sel tlîeir skiii, en-
nobled the architecture of Italy, wvhile Alexandrian
science and Allienian learning filled the sebools.
The Roujan edîlcation 'Vas now wlholly Greek. Meni
reai tire l)oets, orators and Plîlisophers of Greece,
translated tireurî and iimitated themn. As yet tire
heroje age of Latin lileraltîre had flot daw ncd.
Reime su assiniilative in lier nature of toreign iii-
fluiences apprupriated a foreignl idiuîîî. Appiail in
bis lîîstoi v bewails tlîis teiidency wlien lie savs tiîat
tire cbildreîî uf Ruiians iii Africa xvould ratiier leai
Punic tlîan Latin.

\lentire bracinîg et-teet uf liteî*aîîre tlit (cille il
caie tue late ho sa% e the uatiîîila1 clîaractci. Thlat

%vasri nhrigl uni aliz/o dirring tiie reu ic 1. I tW as Ciusar tuai savui d Pillgdtu f t
Reine as a seat of poîwer. Tire liberty tilat Bruîtus
struve bo estalîlish wtîîîld bave iiecii but tlîe libertY
ho renid cacli otlîer ini piedes ant i aniticilpatiuii et
the yecîrs ut tire Frenchî terrer.

A. li. Nlu nul .eN.

m.Niller, M.A., lately Presbyteriaii studetit in
charge oft-ire Okarragani Mission District, B.C., bias
left for tibe east te coniplete bis tbeological course
at Kingston. Ho was, ()n retiremîlent, presented by
hlis fuormier congrlegatii %vitb a go1d Nvatcli. liain
and purse of $23."

T ire class of '9 sent T. R. Wilson, eule of Ibeir
îiuujiber, le attend tire t-nmeral of tbe late MI. J.
Byrnes at Cumiberland, Out-

SHE Principal lias kiridly perrtiitted tîs to print
tire following letter t-roi eue of ur graduates

iii Japari:
NAGA;,No, JÀm'AN, April 22rid, 189j3.

Der Dr. Grauît, Beaul told ic soie lim1e agtî tilat
yetn were good enoiigb tu ask atter lire, aîîd say yern
would like te hear froîin me. 1 ouiglit te bav e writ-
tell long age. 1 take pride iii lettiîîg tire Toronlto
andi Triiitv and Victoria ment1 oînt bel o knuw Ibat
we at Qiieîî's bave a Prinîcipîal wbu talkes interest
enougli iii tire graduates, especiallv inissililary
graduates, to correspond with theîni years alter tbey
leave college. Tbere's anotber part cf tire stery-
our ewn uccasional negligence-tliat I de ilut telli
it wouild liot duo tben aîîy goed to bear it, alîyway.
Had dinner last nigbt witlî 3 Diviiiiy 111011Rev. J.
G. WValler, Cburcli of England Mission, Nagano, aiîd
z vusiting new rriissiunary frierîds froîi Toîkyo. OMie
of thein told lire about once adîîîiring the readiiiess
and heartiness witb wbich the Queeni's Prinicipal
joiîîed in tbe chapel prayers in Triily one îîiglit
several years age.

Il i5 110w ,~ years since 1 carne te Naganio-Oct.
3otb, 'go. Tbe first winter 1 was very lielpless; no0
frieîîds, ne preaching place, aîud peuple se bigoted
t-bat they woiîldn't rent lire one, no Japamîese assist-
ant eveni, anhi tbe japanese 1 had learnt in Sbizuaka.
su far gune that 1 coulu Jiot repeal eveil tlîc Lord's
Pi ayer. 1 studied ail wiîîter, doiiîg uiîly a uitIe,
Sunday Sebuol and i3ible-class work besides, antd
by Nlarch 12, '91, wbeii we iîad secured 2 preaciig
pîlaces, ivas able tu do sorie preacîiug. Vîuîîi Air-
gîîst uf t-bat year 1 liad a Japaiîcse assistaîîî a
yulirig prul)atioer for tire iiiiuiistî-anti have paît
tif tire tile liati two of thîeîî, besities guuîl assistanlce
troiîi several of ou" Younug Clîîistians coîîveîte 101 j-e.
Ouir pregress lias b1001 '10 riislîiig suîccess, iîît a
steady ad vaîlce, livinîg aild p reaclinig tluwni p rejun

tiicc two year-. gettiîîg onlt stliîîi1 îs andt st0îies;

but ire hîave beon able1, toot, lii du) siiI sî'ed.sowilîg,
anti Got i as aireatly voulisatetl tue iîîginliiig of a
harvest. 1 hlave preacbied iii a score ut pilaces dîîr-
îrîg tire pajst wmuter aîîî iiartly amîywvlîe elt tio
tue pîeoule secîli su asianiîed or afraidti l be cotu-
nlectehi wîtl us. Muîrally arîd sîuirituallv, as wtul as
topugrapbically, ture toivii is unti tlîe sliatltu tt
zeuiketi, the great lîî(dllLst temîple lîcre, andt it is
tire Slîadow of Deatti !

\Ve have receiî ed abuut 2o jîersoîîs by baptisin
anîd a nuîîîler et- otliers by letter, s0 ive have nuw
qîlite a litle Society. We have a rîcat litho elî clirc,
l)llilt last sîiilliier, anti 3 tter preacluing stationîs in
tire towvi; andc during tire past z years bave uliemed
w'orký in 7 elber tumuls-aIl tire larger places aieîîg
tire rai1wa(y betîveefi Karinzawa aiîd tire seur (Japani
Sea), a distance of- ion1 mtiles. There are 7 pi eachi
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ers, altogether-6 Japanese aîîd mîyself. '1wv n eals
ago only o-ne ot these nmen iras a Christian. Two of
the youîîgest of these men arc lieue ini N agano;

the others are scattcrc I along the line. Two of

thcîn were convcrted bore, the otliers were sent

froîn other (oIder) stations. By the siiincir 1 hope

to baie a mn te put i e Niiîgata, a liig towii N. WN.

oflihere ioa miles north of the railway. I /n3/v n

tizot i(otteret/ and 3 'et i1icreaset/î, and 11iere n that it h-

h1h1t, c, ( Prov. 11:24), is a constant guide to lie,

a linger-post iii the woî k of prcaclîinug Christ. It

is a beautiftil v erse iii Japanese 011e ni tume grand-

est iii the japanese Scripture.

Ail winter 1 have been teaching a elass of evan-

gelists-Life of Chri-st, John's Gospel, F leineuîts of
Theelogy and Clitirch History. I bat ani preacli-

ing (at preseîît andi for a inouitl past, nearly eiery

day, since îny jalianese assistant is ii the înidst of

exaiiiiations) keep m1e very hîîsy . Preaclig C1 iÀst

J esis tii jilimortal simils lias hecoînle licaven on

earth to nie. \Ve liaive the very acîne of Iliat joy

anti that hecaven i tiiese early day s on the WVest

Coast. Beiiîg yomnlig and livinîg alouie il) tlîe iiiteriîr

nom for nier 3 years I haie hiad a inagiiificent

chancee to learn Japanese, anîd CGod lias greatly

blessed lire. As for study, preparation for muy classes

gives line a gond deal tif ueadiiig, andc 1 have heeui

trying,, to do soinething, ton, at Greek anti Latiii

Pr-of. Hauper's inethîd h ut itls slow work and dis-

tressiîugly iiterriii)teýl at tlimes.

1 haie wanted for a long time to siiy soîiietlinîg

lii yoei abouit Dr. Eby auid bis Taberniacle sceone.

Dr. Eby lias succeedeci so far as lie lias beeîî

given ineans ; and if otir Caîîadiaîi Clînrch cnîult

only be inatie to helini e it, ive haie witbirî onu
reach a graîîder ci augelistic success thaiî lias over

beeii graiited to any cbnrch in japan or China.

Du. lhi as fought Ibis tbinmg tbrougb for years

witli a courage anit failli tlhat I have nleveu scen

sîirpassdd, anit îvbou every oîber argnument failed lie

lias wvou hy the final argnument of success.

I inist close. I bav'e heen delightod to leaun of

Mu. Dtiran's hequest 10 (Jcen's. Soury thal tibe
Ixîtercollegiate Dehate did not couic off. Inter-

collegiate hiockey and football are indispensihle, huit

botter Ihuaî al, for fosteuiîîg an eîîthusiastic college

spirit, is tire iîiter-college dehate. I cari neveu fou-
get the thuilîs thiat seeîîîed te rai tlîuîgh Convoca-

tion Hall gallery the niglbr Ibat Gandieu and Rat-

lray wbipped the two fueîîu Touonto University. 1
have becri initereslcd, 100, iii the account of the
Theological Alinîîîi mueeting, antd the proposai 10

estahlisli a Çliieeîi's Cluîb (is it ? i Toronto. God

bless Oueeui's 1

Witb îvauîîest regards,

Yotius alîvays,

JOHN G. D)UNLOP.

CON4VOCATIONi.

UNIVERSITY DAY.

N Mnîitlay eveîîiîg, October 16, the fifty-tlîird

k! sessionî of Qeeî's Uniiiersity ivas fouîîally
opeîied iii Ceoivocatieon H all, îî leue a large audtienice
liatigarîcretl. '1 lie stîîtleîuts, îî'lio woro lîrseiit nu lar-ge
iiiiiiibei s, xveîe at fîrst iii tie Galleuy, but hefore tue
opeuiing of tlie mîeeting, ivero calletî doîvostairs hy
tlie P~rincipal ;thîis ivas on tlîe wlole a ixistake, fou
as n lîreviolis nuotice oh the change liad bceii given,
tire boys feit aggrieved and miade more nîoise Iban
tbey wetuld prohably have done hadl tliey been lefI
tii dist urbetl.

After prayer lîad heco offei-cd by Itie Roi'. J. K.
MalicNMoiiie, Chaplain for the eveiiing, A. P. Kîiiglht,
M.A., MDthe newlv aliliniet Puofossor nf
Anîimual Binlug 5 , udîine fnuwauti andt tleliiered bis iii-

auguraI, Ilhe subjeel lîciîg "Species ;or liolumition
iii the (ugaîuic Wnuld.'' Thîis iras an iîiterestiîig
andc luucid adduess, sioîviîîg a iost complote ,ic-

qîuaiîitauice witîu lte lalesI îvorks ripouî tlîe sîîhjech
we ivotiltl notice it mîore f111ultl îd we ini riîdemstaîîd
Iliat il is to ho priuited iii fuill ii tlîe Quieen's Quîar-

terly. 'llie attenition was oli tîe wliole g(in(,ltougbi
oui oue tir twn occasions tlie inice of the speaker
was reîîdeîed inîaudible hi- the nise at tire hack of

tire Hll. AntI lieue ive woliltl sîîggest t(i the Sonate
tlîah the nuder on Uivieu-sity Day couild be ueîidered
iicl moire satisfactory if the Atliletic Coîîîîîitte
weuo indmîced to lîold tlîeir Sports uîtou soune nîber
day. Thîis could easily be donc, for it is only cils-

tomî, aîid tlîaî ot au invariable o11e, wii decuecs

Ibat tlie Sports 1)0 lild on the i6tli; andt sncb a
chanige wonld, we thiiîk, act vcuy hceficially uîpon

the ouder at tire evening mîeetinîg. At prescrit, tue
Ovening proccedings are ltmnked uîpoîu as a climiax to
tlie dlay of foi erislî oxcitenîîout, antI strtdents whîo
would on ollîcu occasionîs ho outlerly aîîd iîiteresîcd
lisleîîeus, hecnîiie on that account as wild as tbe
wil<lest.

At the conclusion of Profcss w) Kuigbî's address tho
Piinîcipal gaie an accouint of the puogross of the
University during the last six iiiontihs.

'l'le Principal hegan lus adduess by congratuîlaling
the University tupon thre appoiîitîiicît tif Professor
Kniglit 10 the chair of Anuimal Biology. His sîîccess
as a leacher and aiu invesîlgator, and fris onîinent
fitnoss for laboratouy work lîad niarked liui ont for tho
chair and his lectture showod uîot nnly literary power
biut lus philosophîic guasp of tho subjeet. It was
just as well to nnderstainl tbat the nId conception
of species as a break iii the sublime ordeu of nmatîue

bad passed away foueveu. Wbeni il ivas uniderstood
that there weuo mîillionîs upori millions of specios of
aniuîuals anîd plants, tho number of interutions ro-

quired ueduiced the conceptioni le absurdity. It
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would bc j iist as eas y to belicve that tlic creation of
each individuai could be explained oni-y by assuin-
ing that if involved a special inîterruîption of the
ordcr of things. The mîen xvho lIeid to the old
notions took care iiever to enter a Iaboratory, j nst
as those who believed that thelic orld was only n
fexv thonsanci years old touk care flot to stndy
Geology very thoroniglyl.

Dr. Knight's chair, he pointed onf, was an in-
portant link between the tixu Facîilties of Arts aud
Me(ljcinC, and its establishmenut vas one of the god
results that hiad iinniediately corni frein the co-
operation of thc fwo. \Vithoiît that co-operation,
the appoinfinent could not have beeni made. Other
gootl resuits xvoulc follow. Not onlý, had ex<cellenit
app)arails becîî obtainiec for the iex' chair, i)ut in
future tile subjeef of Niatoria Niodica w'ouid be
tauglit mlore practically than it lIaI becii, anîd it xvas

tlie inîtention to develop flic C hair of Pathluogy anti
Bacteoriology to proper miodern proportions. He
xvonld do everytlîing in lus powver to inake the
17'actilty of Medicine a sliccss aîîd orie fliat al] ifs
fi iends would be prenîd of, and inî ui iitaýi iig this
he had alreacly fouîîd that lie lîad flie lîartv sup-
port of tlic Prof essors and tlie Medical gradîîates.

Alluding to the opcuîng of the iiew Sclîool of
lfiniing, lie showed tlîat the appoitriieit in it ut Mir.
WiIlet G. Miller to lecture on Geology, Pet rography
antI Ore Deposits voilld pciIlit iîî future tlîat ail
classes in thec subject of Geology woiild 1)0 1111er
the curîtrol of the Governoî s and Faculfv of that
School. Mir. Miller's subject -x oulci thus be a liîik
betw cen the F'acult v of Arts aucd of Pi actical
Science, jîîst as Dr. Knight's \vas hfw \ýcen Arts andi
Medicine. As thec sfîideiits ilic Nl'inin- Selînul
would get the l)enefit of UJniversity Classes iii seven
or eighit subjects, if xvas but reasoiiatle that thec
University to which thic Sclhool was to be athiliated
for tlic piîrpose of getting degreçs ini Engineering-
should receive seimle corresponding liefit. Prac-
tically, there xvoild 1)0 soiiietlirg omf the saine re-
lation hetween the two in)stituitions as there xvas be-
txveen flic University of Tor onto arnd the Sehool of
Practical Science. He expressed flic hope thaf be-
fore long, fhrough the co-operation of the City and
Cotinty Conricils, the Agricultnral side of fli ew
School would also be started, as there xvas a great
future for the scientifie study of everythioig con-
nectecl xith wliat inust always be the chief induîsfry
of Canada.

He referred to the gratifying fact that every year
he was able to pointf to progress in connection with
University xvork. Qneeli's liad viven greatest at-
tention fo the developînent of the literary aîîd
philosophical sides of University life, feeling that
these were the highesf antI af the saine tiîne thle
sides most Iikely f0 be neglected in a new country
and a materialistie age, but the review he had first

gix en shoxved fliaf Scierîfifie and Practical stndics
were very far froinî neglected. Not nîaîiy years ago
onle muan in ÇQueci's faught Clieiiîistry, Botaiiy,
Geology and] Zoology, and lie did it wcll tou, -for
Professor DiîpnL did weIl everytîîiig that lie uiider-
took.'' At prCeOi)t tli<sî' sîibjects wer c fuig1it l'y
Professors Goodxvin, Fowler, Kîiigli anid N icul, Mr.
Miller, Mr. Walker, Dr. Wxoods and lalîorafory as-
sistantfs. Tlîe explanafiori of flîls gî owth lie traced
f0 the loyal support of stîideiîts, gi a(lites anid a
score of lrieiîds îlîoîgliuî flic countiiry xxiii liail the
îîîeaîîs as xvcll as ftîe heai f to give libcî >llY, besides
fhe sîîîail offeriiigs of huniteds fluat i cpreseiifed as
îîînch affectioni aîîd confidenîce as tlic lai gor offer-
ings. We, baxve not the Pirovinîcial Goveriiîît f0

outr bac k h ke Toronto fUnJ iivers ity, il t the imîillion -

aires of Moiîfreal like McGi, luit Nve weie satisficd
tiat tile i outs of oiir prosperify wci - periueît.

Ili conclusion hie roferred to file estabîlishmient of
fAucen',s Qiijar-terly,'' aiid fristedtl laf flic predie-

fion of filic Halifax 1lrro/d woîiid ho fîîllet, hy ifs
becouiiiiicth nuceleus îîf a strong Univ ersity NI nfli-
ly fliaf xvoilt ser ve as an orgali fothe blest fliotglît
of ail Canatda. 'l'le xvay fo briîîg tlîis abouit wuld
he hy iiiaýkiiig tue preseilt ÇJnarferly ail assîjiec suc-
cess, froiu a fliancial as well as literai y point of
view. , h1er'e xvoltl tliei bc soinefliîg solid on
wliich flic proposed 'Monfhly for ail Unix er-,ities
conit l1)0 blilt. 1-e liadti rietl tther xx axs of brîigiîîg
about fuis desirctl resutîl and lîad coic( fo tue coii
clusioîî tiîaf work antI not falk w as flie riglit xxav>.
Hie felt keeîily the present infellectual luoveritx of
Canada, or at any rate the p00r exhibit if xvas iîak-
ing. \Ve iiad tloue xx il at Chilcago iii clieesu, live
stock, fsiicries, iiinierais, aîît liatl eveiî exlilited

paiiitiiigs fliat gave PrOIiiise of tlîe lise of a xxcalhy
Canatlian Sciîel(]; lut wlîeîî keeîî obscrver-, asked
hilli, xviat orgails lîave yoîî by wlîiclî xvc cati jultge
of yonr iiiner life ? lie hiat flot lîeeîî able ttu gix'e a
safisfactory aiisxer. Hie cou](] give oîîly excuses,
filc huelexcuse being tlînt Eiiîglish-speakýiiig Caniada
was yonng, that the oltlest Unîiversity iîî Ontfario,
for instanlce, was liffle more flîaî fifty cears t)ld,
and thaf for three.fourftîs of fliat tine tue îîîîîîîber
of ifs sfîîdeîîfs had been sînali and aliiist entiîcly
infentled ftor professional life ;but that fhiiigs were
very differeîît rîow and that a botînfiftil aîîd lîcamii-
fui harvesf nuight be expected soon.

The exarnination for medical inafriculation was
held in Convocation Hall on Monday and Tuesday
of tbis week. Qulte a nurnber of candidates pre-
sented fliciîselx es for the ordeal.

There is sorne talk among flic boys of holding
lnter-Year Hockey Matches this winter. The idea
is a good one and would fend f0 arouse more en-
thusiasmn and f0 promofe practice in our nîational
wiliîer ganie.
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SPORTS.

FOOT-BALL.J)N looking ox't'V the record'; of foot-bail, xve fiuid
tiat aithoulih 0on Oct. 7tli oui-V liist t'aii xvas

uie! ated iii (ttaw ab 1wfttawa Col lige, thie score being

23 tO I-3, yt lîccause of a glollotis victory on ouir

owii C ampuis al xreek later, the score heing 25 to 3,
Oîîecîîi's w as declaîed w ilîner of the first serics. As
a resîîlt t) tîctis was in the seconîd series witb
'Va> sity, atîti oiî Oct. 21 st flhe fuîilowiîîg teawjs Iiiied
up oncr eî' Campus :

Varsity -- Back, W. Gilmour; haif backs, J. Gilinouîr,
Cý Kingstoiie, Camupbell ; quarter, Barr; forwards, NI.
Lash, iNcl\lillani, Blradley: xings, ('layes, N. Nash, Laid-
law, McArthur, Boyd, Wlhite, 1-l. Kingsione.

ÇQîîceii's Baic k, WVilson; haif-backs, McRae, Curtis, i.
Farreill quairter, Fox ;fîirwards, t ranston, Kennedy,
Baker; wings, Hlorsey, Raysidle, j. Farrell, MecLentian,
McCaumnon, Ross, Mloftatt.

Rýefei ee- A. Badlaii} ne, oîf 'Toronto.
Llinpire --J. WVatson, of Ixingston.
l)iring the flist hlf the gaine xvas soiiîewlat

even, cidîiîg xvitl a scor e tif 7 to fi in favor- of the
homie teain. Io the seconti lialf, lîoxever, although
the 'Vaisity teaîîî were heavier anti siipposed f0 1)0

faster, our1 mencî slîoxed flic resîîits of botter train-

ing andi oiitplayed( the x'isitoi s at every point,

wîiîniîg iiy a Score Of 27 to 7.
i3otl iii the seconid O)ttawa itiatel ani in this one,

it woîild îe îînfaii fi) inake specitti mientionî of in-
dividiial playeis. Itaci marau seeîîîet sîîecially fittccl
for hi.s owiî position ami ail alike assisteci in w ýiiining
latireis for Qileen's.

On Oct. 28th we visjted Tor onto fo Play the re-
turii mîatchî. The tcauîîs tlîat liiet up before i eterc

Decwar were the saine as tlîose of the previotîs Sat-
ur<lav, except that on Otiienis C. Webster replaced
J. NI. Farrell, and oit 'Varsity Parkyn aiid McCrae

replutced Kifgstone and MIeMillaii. On account of

rain the gronnd was wet and slippery ani oîît
scriiiîîîîage were iiîable to lîold their footing. As a
coîîsetueîîce otîr Fox was ntit Il fed " and therefore

was unahie to steal tliough the lines. Altogetiier

our teaili dici îot play allytling like the gaine tof tbc
previolis xveek, w hile 'Varsity, mtore accustoîîîe-d to
dauiess, tit very iiîtîcli better. To onlookers the
gaine was anytlîiiîg buit interestiiîg, as îîîîddy grouind

anti wet weatlîer reîîtered scieîîtifle play impossible.
When tune was calied tie score stood 15 t0 6 in
favor tif 'Varsity. As Queen'ls won this series by a

majoiity of eloyen ploints, we willi îreet 011V olti op-
poîîeîîts froîîî Haîîîiltoîî on Nov. 4 th.

lBy the above victories we bave gained the

clîaîiipiouislip of Ontario Colleges and if iii tbe next
two xvoeks we eati defeat Hamîiltonî and the victtirs

over ()sgootle, not only xviii we be chiampiionis of

Onîtaioit, but aiso wili hiaxve wiped otît ail old scores.

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.

Ou acctiit tf the K.C.I. teauîts baviiig defaîîlted,
011V secondt tealîl plaved tîteir fi rst gaine w itb Ttî-
rolito's Il. 0in Oct. 21St. he tearus liîîet i p on the

QicisCamîpuîs as ttilloixs -
Baceo 1wk, \Valkeni ; haflakRichîardson,

s 'it, I yde; qîparier, ",itil, Mcliin ,;, Plat fair,
L aird 'w iags, Mlorgan, limiter, Stuîart, Rtoinson, D)ean,
XVeatlierhieaî, 1\looiîey.

Troronto ll -Bac k, Stevenson half-backs, Duckrey,
M'iorton, XValkie; quaroter, I3ichan ftirwards, Thouipson,
McNiirri h, M\eek; wings, (,iaiiham, Iýranci., MicKay,
Green ;1'eiahcrto>î, spare ruan.

This xvas tlic illos-t iîîtcresting and botly coîîtested
gaine of fli season. At baîf tirne the score stood 2 to
iîî faxor of Tor-otto. In the second halfbowcver,by

cxtraordirîory exertion, oîîr players sîîcceetiet in
rolling nip a score of îinoii poinîts and xvere tieclareti
wiîîîers by a inajtîrity of eigbt.

TFli gaune was îlot riotefi for geîîtle piaxiîig anti it
ceî tainly> xvûitit 1) botter if tliere xvere fexver plîgi.
listice xhiibititons on tlie fout-bail field.

\Ve iintirstand that iii Toronito On Oct. 28tb- the
secondt teai faceti filteenl giants, slipposefi to ho
froîîî Osgootle Hall. Tlîc sctore is said f0 bave
been 44 f0 4 iin favor of Osgootie, lut as xve cai fiiid
no truce xvbO xitnessedth fe gaine uve caniiot give
frirtber partictilais.

Tliere xvas an Aclian iii thîe carup, a jonali in the
boat Alic was the cause of it ail.

ANNUAL SPORTS.

Ouîr anîîimal sports xvere helt i theli Camipuis as
uîsîal, on University Day. It was reglîlar "sqports'
weatlîer,'' sric> as tbe profcssor of Astronolny lias
provided ils with frorn tiine iiiîîîîeruorial; fie day
was coltl, andt cioîîdy in tlîc rutrniiîg, but soinewbat
uirighiter iin the afternoon.

Tiie jtdges, Profs. I)yde aîîd Herald, Dr. E. M.
Morganl, aîîd Mr. G. F. Macdouiioll, tiid their work

pcrfectly, and xve are to a large extent intlebted f0

thoîmu for Ouir succossftîi day. The starter was Ouîr

ever-obliging fricnd, Mr. C. iL. Bass, for whose
assistanice xvt are ruticl obiiged.

The contest for the chaiiipitinship was keen.
Boyle, however, woîî the tropliy, being two points
abieati of Robinîsoni, wbile McKinnoiî was a close
third.

The open events were hotly cotîtested. Grant,
of 'Varsity, was the winner of the ruile race, and
McArtbîîr, also of 'Varsity, ttîtk first place in put,
tîîîg the shot. Porter, the tlîiî t 'Varsity man, was

beafcîî by Boyle in the broad juînpil, anîd by Robin-
son in the 22o yartds dasb. \Ve suppose it was the
defeat of tbis yoning gentlemnan tlîat gave ise to the
intiignified attack matie iipon lis in tbe recent mni-

ber of Il 'Varsity." Regardiiiug the good faste of tlîis
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article ani of seet rai others whichî have appeare1
in that joaurnal of late, wc bav e îîothing te sav
they speak for theinseix es.

The resits cf the sports were as follows
Ruiîning hop, step and juplel,41 ft., 2-1 in.;

Dean, Rin~îson.
Tliroxving the hainiiier NI. A. NleKiinnon, 94 ft.,

62' in.; H. L. McKinnion, McCrac.
Running broad juiup-Boyie, 20 ft., 3 in.; P~orter,

Dean.
Kicking the foot-hall-Cuuniiiighauîl, 140 ft.; Turu-

bull.
Standing broad jurnip-Ml. A. McKinneon, 9 ft.,
r in.; Boyle, Dean.
Mile race-Grant, 5 luin.. 7 sec.; Dean.
Hundred yards dash-Rebinison, 13 sec.; Fergu-

son, Dean.
Putting the shot-McArth or, 36 ft., iîin.; H. L.

Mc Kinuion, 'I. A. Mc Kiinnon.
220 yards race- Robinson5 , porter, Supple.
Runung hîghi junîip-M. A. McKinnen, 4 ft., 7 in-;

Boyle, McLennan.
Quarter mile race-Dyde and Dean (equal), Rob-

in sen.
Iessing the caher-Fletning, 33 ft., 511 in.; Gor-

dan, Boyle.
H urdle race-Boyle, Robinson.
Tug of war-Medicals.
Haîf mile race-Scott, Rebinson, MeIKinuon.
Teai raceClass of '94.

EXCHANGE s.
P te date the nunîber cf excliangcs lias been

souîcwhat himted. Other editorial staffs,
like ourselves, have been experiencing the difficulty
of getting under way. On this accout wc are dis-
posed te be synpathetic and this week we have
little to say tlîat is condeînnatory..

The Mýoitnt St. )Jose'pl Colkegiaiz thougli somewhat
amiions in appearance seemis te lack weighit in its
contributecl and editorial articles. The staff would
do well te, be more fearless and independent in its
utterances.

Tite Dial for Septemnher is quite up to its usual
standard, tbengh somewhat cf the grey rnonld cf
antiquity clings arotund articles on " Ancient Elo-
qnence'" and " The Christian Religion Divineiy
Estabiished,"' yet snch contributions at ieast serve
the purpese cf refreshing cne's mmid with regard te
what finie has sanctioned on these subjects.

Thle Canadiam Fresbyteriait needs ne introduction.
We ail read it and are ail aýgreed that as a religions
paper its standard cf excellence is high.

Printer's Ink is exactly what it dlainis te be, " A
jocurnal for advertisers.' 0On the difficuit question

cf successful adx ertisiuig it iiiav be regardcd as au
authority.

'Varsil -v, rcflectiîîg as it does the mnany sidedness
et sto(ient litc, is as welclnie as ever. Iu view cf
sobsequeut dcvelopîîeît, lîowever, thie fellowmiiug is
net wi tii ut a certaîin a iii tinlt ot liii n ior :'Vai-sity

play thecir first miatchî agaiîîst ()teeni's nex t Saturday
and it is wlîispered in football circles tlîat the bocys
iii bine imst ivini. Certaiiulv if they noerely keep
doxvu the score in Kingston their chance,, cf xiuîing
in the rcttorn match are excellent. Ije forieurd line
is not on/y the heaviest, bitt o/seo the filsies t, 'e'tiity /îes

ever flaced ini the field, for even the Scrinhî;îoge ie/i do0 a
/iuiidued ini considei'ebly less tijanjiifteei seiconds. llT'e

exteol our sînp t t the Qiieeîî's ilefence of next

Satiurday.

PER5OT1AL.

3 EIEV NING that a b)0shoJl 1, iust be the lus-

baud cf eue xvîte," several cf our- Theolegicai

graduiates have acted acccrdîingly since last ses.sion.

Contriblutions of cake arc therefore in eider froîîî
Reverends pic. W. M nîrlîead, 1). 1). McDonald, D.
J. Connery and R. M. Phalen. As we gc te press
we hear that Rex'. J. A. Black is doing likewise-

net gchîg to press, but talking te hiînself a wife.

A piece cf biis cake frehlliY eut will aise 1w welcoiîed

at the samîctulli ; wlieto ail the lîappy elles we

extend our hearty conîgratulationis ami best wislies.

The people cf Casselloan cougregatien have pre-

sented Jolîîî mec. Keleek, NIA., w'itlî a travelling

case and au address. as a token of thieir apprecia-
tien cf bis services during the siiilîîîer. As John

gees tc tihe Presbyterian Cellege, Moîitreal, te ceom-

piete lis studies, or gecd wisbes follow Iiiun, with
tbe liepe that lie wiii find class-mîîates there more

easiiy defeated than at Qneen's.

Mr. Jaines Hedges, B.A., was erdained andi in-

dndced at Tilbury Centre on 26tb Sept.-Pres.

Review.

J. A. Stewart, M.A., '93, bias registcred at the

Toronto School of Praétical Science.

We are always glad te sec or graduates appre-
ciatcd and entering broader splîeres of usefulness.

We therefere exteud otir cngratulations and good
wishes to Rev. Aif. Gaudier, M.A., B.D., on his in-
duétion into the responsible and important position
of pastor ef Fort Massey cug-regation, Halifax.

In the 'Varsity-gteeil's Rugby gaine in Toronto
0on the zf8th inst.. omîr eld player and friend. Dr.
Parkyn, was a tewer cf stremîgth te, 'Varsity. His

accurate kicking did mutch toxvards winning the
gaine fer theiîî. It diii seein strange that the Hon.
Vice-Presidemît of our club shoîîld play agaimîst ns
but, sic viteî est.
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COLLEC~E N(EWS.
A. M. S.

H US far the meetings of A.M.S. bave been

fairly well attemided, espccially by thc first

two years in arts, and a fair ainount of routine biisi-

neSs bas been donc. Howevcr, notbing of particular

imi-portance bas been passed. The question of inter-

year debates was brought up but not settled, also

the "Piano mîatter," which wvas flot settled. At

onie or two of the mecetings there xvas an attcm-pt at

programmes, but tbese, tbough good so far as tbey

wvent, did not go very far. Tîxe executive should

sec that on evenings when no great business is ex-

pccted tliere is a gond programme of soine kind.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Tbe College Halls bave been unusuaily dull tîmis

year. Tîmere bas been no singing, no yelling, and

even tbe jolly Freshnman bas not been fresh enouglb

to wbistle two bars of "'Annie Rooney." Only oni

threc occasions bas tîmere bccn auiytbing like tbe

proper studeuts' spirit inanifcstcd, aftcr tbe defeat

of Ottawa College, after the dcfcat of 'Varsity and-

we hiad almost said aftcr the defeat of Queen's, but

nay !Where were there any spirits iuanifested last

Saturday nigbt 2 The third occasion, however, was

on the evening of October i6th.

M. B. Tudmope, cf Orillia, muade au excellent

referce in tbe III. Queens.'Varsity match. He is

coming back to college after Christmnas.

The ycar cf '93 still lias the lead iii novel ideas.

Tbat year lield a mieeting at tîme World's 1,air tbis

suminer and placed themselves on record î)y baviig

a rep)ort cf tbe proceedings witb sundry resolutions

enrolled npon the inemorial tablets of the Whbite

City.

A brass -band is a new adjunet to the annual To-

ronto excursion, and a very good cime. It furnisbed

entertaininent ori the way up. B3ut it was rumored

darkly that this troupe were approached iii Toronto

by sorne persofi or persons unknown who tried to

bribe thein te return to Kingstonm on Saturday eveni-

ing. They were te bave their expenses paid pro-

vided they wonld play only one tune ail the way

down-that one to be "lAfter the Bail is Over."

Alfie looked fine in bis new suit, but even in tlîat

new suit "Our Joniah" let tbree games go to, the

other side. He must have becorne intoxicated with

himself (and other things) toc early on Friday even-

ing.

A. E. Ross, B.A., is taking a course in medicine.

Some cf the football players are beginning te feel

that "The paths cf glory lead but te, tbe grave."

I just hit him a lbif" in the ear for luck.-Bobby

Robinson.

It is thougbt that after one or two more Univer-

sity days Principal Grant wvill issue a work on

"Culture and Anarchy."1

Ainong the naines duly registered as belonging to

the Froshinan Glass appear the following :-Henry

Edward Manning Douglas, Kenneth Percival Ruth-

erford Nev ille, Arthur Williarîî Patrick Albert Mc-

C artbv.

No more Sports for mie, boys. Henceforth

<pointing to bis forcbcad) 1 get iny honor here.

I)raîîîatic De n.

D. S. Storey, of last year's Freshman Glass, is

no\v taking a law course at Osgoode.

J. H. McArtlîur, 'o6, lias gone into mnocicine.

Fromi tbe length of mlv bair they thouglit me a

''Star.'' But alas ! tliey scion fomînd bow deceptive

looks are.-G. Worrest Feathcrbicad.

iNîcssrs W. A. Logic, Mi. B. Lîîdbope, J. S. Row-

lands andi other old gtueeni's boy s witniessed the

muatch at Torouto last Saturday.

Tuddy to 'Var-sity III.-If ye fellows don't quit

yer infernal kickin' about uîiy decisions l'il mile you

ail1 off.

T1be 'limird 1 itcen are cndeavoring to ar-range a

match witli the Brockville teani, to be played at

tbat place on Ibanksgiviing Day.

",Tlatwxaiter xvcnt and brouglit mue clicken before

ever askirig mie wbat 1 wanted." Alfie at the

',Walker."

It is a cold day when xve gct left. It was very

cold in Toronto on Saturday.

Captain Curtis.-" WeI chbave to put you off tbe

teamu, Farrell; Chickey lias a bettcr./îalJ."

RECEPTION TO LADY STUDENTS.

On the evening of Friday, Oct. i3 th, the lady

students of (Jucemi' s inigbt bave been seeil in groups,

directimg their steps towards the upper end of

Divisioni street. It wvas the occasion of a reception

given at tbe residence of Mrs. Allen to the lady

students cf '97. TI-e guests of the evening were

beartily welcomied by their seniors, who, perhaps

recalling the trials of their own Ilfreshinan " days,

were tbnis led to cxtend a doubly cordial greeting to,

their successors. However tbat may be, sociability

xvas the order of tbe eveniing, and consequently the,

last pangs of homesicl<ness were forgotten amidst

the feeling of good felioxvship that prevailed. Con-

versation, music, recitations and the refresbment

table caused the heurs to speed, and after a vote of

tbanks had been passed to Mrs. Allen for bier kind-

ness in again placing ber home at the disposai of

the ladies of the College, IlAuld Lang Syne"- was,

suing, and at a comparatively early hour the mnerry

party dispersed, thinking with the great poet:
IlI is a way mo make us better friends, more known."
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MEDICAL NOTES.
The epeninig of the Medical College w-as miarked

by several changes iii the staff. The death of I)r.
Depuis, who was a silîcere frjcîid of tlie students
and iii turn wias respected andi l)lo\ cd by theîîi,
cansed a vacancy in stirgery. Hjs place is filled by
Dr. Garrett and Dr. Ryani takes the Aiîatoiîîy classes.

Dr. Campbell takes I)r. Ryanî's place as Deion-
strator cf Anatemy.

The Fresbmnan Class is exceptienahîy large and
se, far have been ceediicting theniscîs-es iii a dc-
corons inanner, prebably becanse they have already
vcted at the election foi offices cf tile Conceirses.

'lhle result cf this electieîî made Mr. Myers Senior
J edge aiid Messrs. Sands and Parlow Junior Jedges.

Dr. R. R. Robieson, cf l3ritishl Columebia, lias re-
tnrned te take post-gradeate classes. \Ve arc glad
te sec hiie talw his place on thic Football teain and
in the Sports.

The ,Esculapian electioii will lic he]d( oi Satnr-
day, Nov. 4 tIi. Tlic contest for Presidcîit will lbc
lictwei-n Messrs. McC etclîeon anid NlcCceiell.

The ieds take ne second Place in atlltics. WVc
dlaii flic clîaiiuon.atlîletc of tile U iestMr.
Boyle, and tlie tlîrice chamîpionî tug of ivai teai.

FRESHMEN'S RECEPTiON.
Ainoiîgthe mnaiy felicitoiis events that conilîjne

te distiîiguisli ocir pî eselit seii-snch as flic pro-
spective Rugby Clîanpioîislip tile Chair cf Music,
thec School cf Agriculture-the Receptice stands
forth as an accciiiplished fact. It was unîiquîe. Net
that it violated tile reglîlation cf tlic Medes anîd
Persians settieg aside the first Friday after the
tlîîrd Tuesday for the svcrship cf the new deities,
net that it dispeesed with the sacrifice cf fragrant
hoquets, but becanse the freshmiiee were the cîîly
giiests and Qneen's University. the hcst. The idea
liad beeîî werking ie the eieds of those iîîterested
je the tiîne-hoîîered gathering, that wlîat was needed
was net se lnch an awe-iîîspiring crewd, as sur-
roundiiigs which would favor fer one niglît at lcast,
vernal self-possession ; that thic incuîlcation cf awe
and reverence might ho left te the Court ancl the
Senate ;that the aiîn cf the receptitîn shoiild he re-
stricted te the introduciiig cf the fi-eshîneti te thle
other daeghtcrs and sens cf Quec's aîîd te tlie
Professors in their family and social capacity, since
the Cherches se kindly wclcoîee students te city
heomes.

The professers and their faînilies idetified theun-
selves with thie scheiiî ini a very practical inaicer.
Nearly ail the lady stridents and a censiderable
nuieber cf the beys who had passed threeglî the
millinj former years terned eut te welcorne the
guests. Froiîî their peint cf view xve tlîiik tlie re-

Deption xvas a succss. The social chat was
pleasantly interspcrsed svitl Ccll b.ege srei(-
îîîg nis tlîat tliere is îîîelody ini 3)ieiî et--solo)s,
addi esses l)y ieprcsciitatives cf tile Medical aid il e
Arts V.M.C.A., aiîd a few, iellow, fatherly words
cf cotnsel from cer hiicred Vice- Pi irîcipal, the
gccd Dr. \Villiainsoiî.

Thin camne gastronoieiui opeî-atioiîs aiid tlic
sîppiiîg cf coffce by those svho, like "Great Anna
xvhoin tîi-ee realms obcy," do "1sietiinjîes connec
take andI soiiietiiiies tea.''

Expressive cf tlic cordial tonle xvith wlîjch fuîeeii s
and lier Y.M.C.A. welcoîie their iîew fibres, eclîces
cf the Reception sweetly resound in rrîany cars,
even if the bass ivas tee stroiîg for the soprano.

READING ROOM.
Bccaîise cf arranlgemients iîade by flhc Crîrators

je the Spriîîg, flic Readiiig Rooîî bias lîeeîî
tlicroeglily cqeippcd froîîî thc operîiig cf tlîe Ses-
Sioni At jîresent there is c)ii file :

Toronto Glb e, Toronito M ail, Toironitoi Emnipirie,
Kinigston WVhig, Kinîgstoni News, Mnlitieal Star,
Ottawva joiirnal, Hlalifax I leî-ald,Chlristiami Glaîclian]
Dcli îi b ii lii ich i eau, Ouf I cek, C anada 1 elii
î-iaii, Toronito Week, Hai lwr's Wceklx , Life, Ceiitury
Magazine, Grapiec, Lonidoni Newvs, McCllii{"s Nlaga-
zine, outing, RZeviev cf Rcviews, i9tlî (entuiiy,
Philosophic Review, anîd the Literary D)igest.

As if is tile initention te siilîlleiiieit flls îist,
d eîîaît iiiets wiî s'lill~g part icuilai- pape is oir ciri î Is
slicîld at onîce iiiakc apiplicationi. Tî as-aid v-ciy
probable complications wit lic 1'e Aîîcicît antI
Venerable Coicîîrsîîs," it weîîld lie wcll for es'eiy
stedent te rcad, mark, learu aiîd iiiwardly digest
the priiîted rules iing iniftic roeîii tîy order of thic
Curators.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
The election cf officers for thec Levana Society

svas held on Moriday, Ocet. 30tli, with tlic fcllowing
rcsîîlts:

Hon. Pres. Mrs. R- J. McKelvey, B.A.
Pres.-Miss E. Raysidc.
Vice-Pres.-Miss J. Russel.
secretary. Miss M. P'arker.
Treaserer.-Miss J. Camneron,
Critics.--Misses R. Harvey and A. Snyder.
Ceraters.- Misses M. White and M. Meuire.
At the mleeting at 4 o'clock these reselts were

made knewn, and a dliscussioni on business unatters
followed. 13 y a enanimeens vote Miss Reid aîîd Miss
Shiblcy, who was the first Vice-preside-t cf the
Levaca, were muade Honorary memibers. Miss
McManus, the rctiring President, gave a short
history cf the Society, shîowiîîg its progress sicce
organizatiee. Then the newly electcd officers were
nstalled and speeches followed, whîich thoughi short
vere eiiîphatic and interesting. After tlie business
neeting was cencludcd a social heur was spent.
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Y, M. C. A.

ifIl a good start is lialf the battle," theY. M. C. A.

is in a fair way to success this session. Lt certainlv

bas mnade a gond begiuing. The first meceting,9

held ou Friday, Oct. 6th, was weli attended, especi-

ally by first year students. Several of the workers

bad feit that this first nmeeting xvas a most import-

ant one, and inany prayers liad arisen that it ixnight

be a heipful one. A spirit of earnestness pervaded

the atmosphere ;ail wvere more or less interested,

and seemned to realize that the gatheriug was no

moere formai assexnbly, but that it was a place where

mon camne close to one another, and to God.

The Presiderit sonnded, as a keynote for the ses-

sion, the words of Paul (IH Cor. v. 14), Il For the

love of Christ constraineth us ; because we thus

judge, that one died for all, therefore all died ; and

He died for ahl, that they which live should no long-er

lice unto theoselves, bot unito Him who for their sakes

died and rose again."

Ho thon spoke a few words of welcoine to the

Freshmen, pointed ont the need of mutuai feliow-

sbip among the studouts, and urged all to take a

defluiite stand, either for or agaiust Jesus Christ, as

to each semied right.

At the close there wvas an opportuuitv for getting

acquainted. AIl stiffniess had vauislied, and for a

few minutes there was a perfeCt hum of conversa-

tion.

At the next meeting the Englisb moo vas

crowded much beyond its seating capacity. The

leader, G. R. Lowe, read a thoughtftil papor on

IlTi-ne Religion," after which the meeting was left

iu the bauds nf the audience. Severai spoke

l)riefly, led in prayor, or gave ont a hymn, untii,

almost before anyone reaiized it, the hour was

gonie.

On the iyth J. B. McDougali was the leader, and

notwithstandiug- the faCt that preparations were

beiug made for tire reception, the inathemnatics

room was well filled. The leader spoke appropri-

ateiy on Il Euduring hardness as a gond Soldier of

Christ," and was foilowed briefly by a couple of

nur post-gradnate mon, whose intorest in the meet-

ings bas neyer faiied and whose words are aiways

welcoine.

The football excursion to Toronto took away a

large number of students last Friday. There was,

however, a fair attendance at the snng service con-

du&led by C. F. Lavoîl, and it was appreciated by

ail present.

Lot us rememiber that a gond start is unly a start,

and requires to ho followed up ciosely if it is to

become anythiug more. The reception bas been

pronounced a soccess. The first moutb's meetings

have been well attended and interesting. If the

older students, as well as the first year ones, will

now attend regulariy, each vieing with the other to

make the ineetings profitable, and then striving to

praétise what is preached, a good work wili ho done

at Queerf s this session.

DONATION.

The Herbariumi of Queniis University has been

enriched by a x'ery fine colleétion of cryptogamous

plants, chiefly lichens, froin A. T. Drunmnond, Esq.,

LL. B., of Montreal, a graduate of Queen's. Most

of the lichens aire either verified by the late Prof.

Tuekermian, the leading authority in America, or

are originals fromn the Scotch authority, the late Dr.

Lander Lindsay. There ai-e about 225 or 25o spe.

cies, but uearly ail have duplicates from other

localities to illiistrate variations if auy. The collec-

tion was the work of years, and is the basis of the

lists puhiished in the Caniadian Natu, alist in Qétoher,

1865, and March, 1874. The specimiens are miounted

On 487 sheets and fortn, perhaps, the inost extensive

prîvate coliecétion in Canada.

Thus early in the session we are forced to

chrouiclo the deathi of one of Our mnmber.

E7arly l-riday miorning, M. J. Byrnes, 97, passed

away. Ho had been suffering for some tirne with

pneumonia, but was steadily improviug and expected

to ]eave the hospital in a few days. Iu the night ho

suddenly becamne worse. The nurse called the

doctor, but in a few minutes hie wvas gone, the

immediate cause of death heing heart failure.

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Friday afternoon

the Fxecutive wero iustructed to prepare a resolu-

tien of coudolence and forward it to the bereaved

friends. The elass of '9 bave also sent expressions

of their sytnpathy, accompanied b)y a wreath.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ASSIST IN PAYING THE
DE F10IT-

The last annual report of Queen's showed an

accumulated deficit of revenue for the past six years

of about $12,000.

John Maclennan, Esq., 3 y the Lake, Lancaster,

bas sent a donation of $200 to assist iu paying this

ugly debt. Lt wonld lighten the load of those who

are responsibie for financiering the University if

two or three score of friends would do iikewise.

QUEENIS UNIVERSITY EXTENSION IN
OTTAWA.

The Association in Ottawa interested in this

movemeut have requested Professors Cappon and

Shortt to continue their courses iu English Literature

and Political Science for a third Session. They

have consented, and the Course is to ho inaugurated
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by a public meceting in tbe Normnal School Hall, at
which His E, xcellenicy Lord Aberdeen, the Rcve\d.
Mr. Hcrridge aîîd the Principal are to speak.

THE PAST AND PRESENT RELATIONS 0F
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

The Principal gave bis lecture ou this sîîbject by5
special request to tbe Students and Staff of tbe
Indiana State Normal School, Terre Hanite, (popu-
larly pronotinced Terry Huit) on the igtbi October.
IHe had a cordial receptiou, tlîongb lie presented
the subject fromn a point of viewv unfauîiliar to our
neighbors. He sngge sted that th ey sbould next
invite a Cbinamian to lecture on tbe past relations
of China and the Unitedl States.

'93.
The year of '93 held a meeting on October 24th,

the business beinig tbe appointmient of a President
in place of Mr. A. Hayden, NIA., wbo liacl resigncd
tbe position owinig to inabilitY to be iii the city. Mr'.
G. F. MacDonnell, M.A., was appojnted in his place.
93, thougb it has ccased te occnpy aniy official
Position, is, nevertheless, as full of life aîîd vigour
as ever.

'94.
The first regular meeting of the senior year lu

arts was bield Oct. çjtb, and Ivas charaéterized by
the ardent desire of ail present te get the rîglit mnen
into tbe rigbit offices regardless of ail otber con-
siderations. The following officers were eleéted for
tbe class :

Presiclent-J. C. B3rown.
Vice-Presiden.t-Miss E, Rayside.
Secretary R,' C. Redmoiîd.
Historiai C. F. Laveill
Marshal W. Moffatt.
l'oet-S. HI Gray.
Officers for tbe Concnrstis Ivere eleted as below,

wbile the Sccretary was instruéted to notify the
other years to appoint thelir respective officers ffor
tbis venerable institution, and to report the saine to
the proper authorities :

Chief Justice-C. F. Laveli.
Junior Judge- D. McG. Gandier.
Clerk-i. F. Mooers.
Crier-J. W. Mitchell.
Sheriff- M. H. 'Wilson.
Chief cf Police-j. S. RZayside.
Sen. Prosccuting Attorney H. H.1-I« orsey.
Chairman cf Grand Jury-E. R. Peacock.
Constables- -A. D. McKinnon.

1 Chas, Dyde.
Grand Jurors- XVý. Moffatt.

(G. R. Lowe.

'95.
Tbe class cf '95 met Oct. i9th and eleMted officers

for tbe ensoing year as follows
President-C. A. MeDougall.
ist Vice-Pres.-Miss M. Parker.
2nd Vice Pres.-R. N. McCreary.
Secretary-D. A. Volume.

Poct--A. E. 1)ay
Prophe-A. J. McNeil
Historian -J. R. Cocin.
Malrshal-S. Burton.
Commiiittee-W. C. Baker, J. D). Millr, Miss A.

Griflithi, -Nis K. Harvey.

.96.

The ftrst mneetinîg cf the class of '96 was held on
Tbursdav, i 9 th October, and the following officers

were eleéted:
1'resilent -J V.Kll

Vic l'csientNIiss' Rose.
Secretary--X M.N Locbead.
H-istorian F. Playfair
Antiquarian-C. 1-Fortescue.
Prophet-W. P. Fletcher.
Peet--V. 13. Munroe.
Marshal -J. A. Suipple.
Critic-- R. F Carniichael.
Constables -Messrs. tlayfair aufi Taylor.
P'rogrammtre Commnittee -Ni"..sr.,. Cram, McDougall,

Taylor andi Burton.
Atîsletic Cominiticee Nlessr's Supple, Weatherhead

andi Jolns.

At a meceting, cf the class cf '97, lield on XVcdnes-
day. t8tlî inst., the following officers were ceeclct

I'resideuit-A. D. NcKiurion.
Sec.-Treas XV-W 13. Gordon.
Hlistorien -V. J. Smnart.
I'rophet-NM. S. Leeheyý
}'cet--XV. T. Prettie.
Marshal N. MI Leckie.
(nue ic-E. Thomasý
(irator-C. F- Smith.
Tîte Vice-presideuit is to be appointed by the

ladies, who wvill report their choice at the next

mneeting-.

1O r=---R r=E-NT. 0 r r- -

S RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

- AND -

>s POCKET KNIVES

-AT-

CORB ETTS
Corner PrinceSS and Wellington Streets.
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Guooll's GeIIIs' Furnîsilor
,7= -7= r , .

WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

WV~HY ?
Ris Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

flis Prices the Lowest.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,'
120 CLARENCE STREET.

-).H-inC j<S -*

Leave i20 Clarence Street for ail trains and te any part
cf the city

7:T LOIMEST R7:TB-S.

Special Rates for Stnclents te and frein the trains. First-
Class Single and Doublie Ritgs of any sty le reacly on short
notice. A night wsatchintan'always on leatd. Any orders
by Telephione or otherssisc promptly attended te.

~t5F Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wlI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

3539 1<tNG STRrBST-, - KINGSTON, ONT.

XVatchcs, Clocks, Jexsellery and Spectacles at the loowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

.A AIP 'TO l5'IrT -AJTY - E A
BOYS put on your lb inking Cap atcd tend us your ears!

+ + WS1 SrELS-. +~ +

Mben's Underwear, Sucks, U~races,, Slttrts, Cottirs, '[ie, aînd Gtove., Ir
rockbon nt asit5rius f front itle Unis ersity,, t. ced Yt y teoso, asv

allow you an extrate n F'er Centt. I )iscotint. 'cVe cI, laI L.cureating
I-Iou,]. You n I m' d tis oit the Corner of Wettitgtointtcd Prttce.s
Streets, itt tthe 0t t la gow Warehouisn.

CODLLEG TreXT BOO0KS
Coltege Note l'aper n itti Cotiege Crest or Vignette

of tce Cottege tBuilding,

Note Books and MemorandUmn Books of Ail Descriptions
Fouittaie Pens, Stytugraphic Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

eiîLIFFITON'S-*

New Jewellery Store,
Z58 PRXuNC]Ess IR FIP

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SArISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSI NE SS C ARD S.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Det/tt Stc;geon,

t39 Princes' St., Ktngston, First door above City Hotel.

MACDONNELL & MUDIE,
hat// E tc., Cla,,'et .stvt', :/,, Ont.

G. M. MACDONNELL, Q.C. JOHN NIUIIE, B.A.

LAVELL & FARRELL.
Bar jLt; , Sejt>e Voiari,s, &tc.,

S//,nFa//c, Ca,,da.

JOHN R. C\VLL, Bt.A. A. GRA~Y FAXRRELL, B.A.

J. B. MOLAREN, M. A.,
Bar, je, F/c. A CtinIlionetr 1r Ontariot.

MORI)FN, . .MANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Bar j,(o ., Coliitr, &-',.,

KING S JR A- I. T, KINCS TON, ONT.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingaton, Ottawa, Montroal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,

St. Thomnas, Ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANDi ALL PI'ONTS IN TIIE

eO1nTH-LL1EST & 8R1ITISd COkIJ]VIR1

B. W. FOLGER.
Sutporto teedo;t.

F. CON WAY,
,\sst. (;ect. t'as. Agent.

lolldorsoll's : Bookstoro
13ny a Qnccn's Cctllege Song Book for 25C.

Bny a Urtiversity of Toronto Song l3ook for 9oc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C
Bny a large Photo of Qtîeen's for 50c. Btîy a
Stylographie or Fountain Pen ; they are 1'the cor-
rect thing " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always tn stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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FURS! FURS!
CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

WELLINGTON STREET.
WV I i llx îvith ,îodeut', f-r Il 1--od, iiour ine.

NV0 ialitificture otily fîrst-cI., goods.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHY
t'HO'1'IZ.APHS LIN [SI-l IN

jn<Iiaîn in I, Crayon an~d Water CoIor5;
c îpyiiig aiiix i leuol it.. lra-hes.

Vicews of Re.dîi .,Et > U ti Sudeuts.

HAIES LOKET iTHE VERY LATEST MUSIC 1HAI ES & OC ET I 'CH-RIS! NIASrl N\..I ] NN I'-NNI[

LARGI ST DEA'LEIRS [N CANADAk IN
"MI.A ET M ILI , X RN St()I I lsc-1LE.

'NIJRRÏ, R IOR I'1.

Boots, ShoesTrunks & Valises k(HI[ORlOI

coer t. tt .4 . SERLOCK'S MUSIC STORE
TO STLJDENTS MI~ TRCEIR FRIENDS!

OMIIEN YOO tIANi A

188 Wellington Street.

GALLOWAY'S RAT STORE
TI iti , C NIFirsî-Class Horse and R19 Furs & bats of Every Inind

C ALA

-!KINGSTON. PALACE -; LIVERY,>'
FOOT OFI PR [N CES S i.T R< E Ili t' lai for .. îyle toit i li. tie. 0

Best Hor«se.,, H ai k. aîîd Cari n iii tîe cît y, .-uîd terii, are very
mitde, aie.
Trelephone No. Io, W. D. MCRAE, Proprietor.

I'.el the chealie.1, th.îi i. [rite;

Alidi wiivt coilles t flîrs yi k itou
J GîIlwa~'..i.. the JIl,î to go.

R Once rîincde( ca il les or l' e 'erd. If yoîî finid '.011 caîinot read for aîîy lentîg-l of

E ~tinie withotnt _ oit eyes feeling tired or uncouîîfortablc, cIOC e(lOXvfl anld \ve wjll cxalijiiio

r-f '-r thein free. private office for consultation. DO(N'I OVERWORK YOUR. LYLS.

E. C. MITCHELL, Cliemist and Optîcian. 124 Princess Street, Telophone 59.

The Students' Clothing House, GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
353 KING STREETý

BLACK AND DRES SUITS'A SPECIALTY. OE

HONE ST Thro ,b P IN.rt tt'~ .Ile Great Iluterl e iil RZote betwcii the Et ardc WVet.
SNT 'l'lie favorite rute tu

First-Class Stock of Tweeds, Trouseri ngs, Etc, Etc. Boston, New York, Ottawa, Montreal,

M'%II~ TE PIAcEQuebec, Peterboro, Toronto, Niagara Falls,
WM. DUNLOP, CIPPOSITE McAULEYS. Chicago,

i~. 1+1 i-~I. r/I ~Atîd -11 Poilit.. iii te DUnid Suates alit Catiada. Spîeri.i rates to

ized clibs. lZedum tîrî are. iii 1îîenî.. for Christmas ottù Master
Hiolidlay.. For fitl iiiforrnaiioti apply to

THOS. HANLEY. N. J. POWER,
Kinguton Ci/y Agent Ge". P-so Agi.,en n

41F. W. SPANGENBURC;,,-:
MANUACi REROF ANI, IMPORTER OF

FINE GOLD JEWELLERY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,, ETC.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING ATTENDED TO WITH PROMPTITUDE.

fashionable : e-air.Dressing :parlor,
161 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

R. E. SPÀRKS, 'uDs., M.D.
rUENTrI I

Princess St, Between Montreal and Sydenham St.
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

N.13. Nitrut.. Ouie Ca. adoiîi,tered for the paiiiless extractioto
of teeth.
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PICTURES FRAMED
-eK IRK PATRICK' S4t<

T1he be ,t assortmnent of P ictursý in the city.

i5 PRINCESS STREET, - . KINGSTON, ONT.

TEL.EPON~4E52.

HOWLAND BROTHERS
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Corner of King and Princess Sts., K~ingston,

-IMPORIER O F-

SCOTCH AND ENGTLISH TWEEDS.

New and Handsonîe Fine Geiits' P'trniisings jtust
received. Grcat variety. Inscpectionl invited ; oders
solicitcd ;pirompt despatch gî'v ci.

No. 222 Princess Street,

_____CATIERER,

Excellent Rooms and Every Accommodation for

Dinners.

TELEPHONE NO. 270.

208 WELLINGTON STREET.

STUDENTS' WORK A SPEOIALTY.
NOI C E--Goodis lost nst lbe reported at the oifite n ithi,

twrenty-four hours, svith lisi.

R. F. F. ROWAN, PROP.

*oiMICROSCOPICAL -* SLIDES, :o-

Caver Glasses, Boxes, Etc.,
Mathe2T\atical T Squares, Triangles and

Instruments, Dissecting Cases and
Surgical Instruments,

MITCHELL'S DRUG STORE,
DISCOUNT Tf) STUDENTS.

P HOTOGRAPHS

H. HEN DERSON, Princeu Stret

CAR YOU WIRITE ?
S PECIAL News Correspondents wanted in every

city and town in the U. S. and Canada. Address,
with stamp,

INTERNATIONAL SPECIAL NEWS ASSOCIATION,
BOSTON, MASS.

mpre ,dDealer in

TOBACCO AN D CIGARS
Every style of the following goods in stock:

Meerschaum, liriar and Clay Pipes, Cigar ani Cigarette Holders,
Cigar and Cigarette Cases, W'alkitng Caries, Pocket Books, 1'otket
Knives, Ika7ors, Sirops anti Brun-les, Tolacco Ctitetrs, Pliîg and
tut Smnokinig and thewîng Tolîtiros, Ge,ennne H-ana Cigars, I r-
porîed( Cigarette anti Saiiffs.

Fishing Tackle, Rod.s, Ieels, i mes, Hooks, Corks, Sitîkers,,
Swivels, Artificial Nliionoi , Trolling Spoons, I. y Hooks.

tej Bass I lies made to order.

Routley's Block, - 173 Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.

ATTENTION!
1FOR FINE LAUN'DRY XVORK TRY THIE

ffloel Seam liaud~y 46 Pr'ineess Street.
TELEPHONE No. 302.

Collar, anîd Coifs a specialîy. (Jootis calhed for andl îelivered
proniiptly. Sartisfaction guaraziteed. MI IN & MI LNE.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 WtîI 181 Princesa Street,

LIIVINGSTON BROS.,
759 & 77 BROOK ST.,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
SPEIALs INrtCEMENT5 S OFFERi Tu STUDENTs.

OnItDRitto Ci ot 0150 A SPECrAr iv.

5tANUtFACIURFii 0F

Ladies' & Gents' Boots & SlioCs,
TRUNKS, VALISES, &c.

Dlealer in Fine fjoods fromn leaîing manuifacturet s.

103 Prircess, Street, K Ri rqý,sto ri.
Custoin XVtrk a 51pecia.ty Repairing Neatly and

(.)i k Ik ) 11eC

JAS. B. JOHNSTON,

BARBER & HAIR DRESSER
Estal ishment recently Refitted and Renovated.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

Wellington Street, near the Poest Office, - Kingston.

STUDENTS, GO TO

spFMNG?ý & GO'"S,
132 & 134 PRINCESS ST.. OPI'. CITY HOTEL,

FOR LAUREATING HOOOS, GOWNS, DRESS SHIRTS,

NICHT SHIRTS,

TIES, BRACES, UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS, GLOVES, ETC., ETC,
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SOOKING at the nuinher of this volume we se

that the JOU RNAL is jUSf Cu[iiiiig Of lige. Wbat
a iniiigliug of feelinîgs this produees ! Iliose wbo
have passed fbrough the expemience know whaf it
means. " Of age ? attained to iiiaulood ? if canno
b! ", Onily vesferday there xvas flic freedoîîî of boy'-
hood andi tie joyoîis li)oking forwai'd f0 what would
be donc wlien we Nvere iiieiî, and cie eao haidly be-
lieve that fliaf tintie lias now arriveul with ifs inally
responsibilities, and witli the amblitionis dreaîiis of
boyblood so far frontî hein.- realized.

This is cite side. The other is the feeling of imi-
Portance, '' 1 aîoi a inan," and the deteruiiiiiatieu to
fuil a place amnong i mun, to be svorthy of îiiaîihood!

Thiis latter is flhc side of ifs preseîif expelience
whicbl fli JOURNA L wishies speeially to bring before
stridents, alinni and friends. As we look aroind
UPOn the aclvaiiees whicli are being mradle by Queen's
and lier allies, we feel thaf if is no ilican flîing to be
the f(ill-growîi represeoitative of studeîif life iii sti
a progresive~ university. We desire fo be worthy
of our position and our age, fo be a JOURsNAL Of
which no graduafe need be asharned. The staff will
do their best f0 accomplish this, but withouf the
hearty co-operafion of sfîîdents and graduafes. tue
staff is Powemîess.

The Professors are manifesting their praétical in-
teresf, in a willingness to confribufe f0 oîîr columns,
and we now appeal to students and alnini f0 do
their part.

\Ve arc sorry the new euit for the front page lias
itot x-ct arrived, but we h'OPC Ilat its higbi qilality
will repay ls for waiting aîîotber fortniglit.

Io ÇQiîeerî's we begin f0 look for the tioexp)e&ed.
Our- college bas so often surpruised its frjcîîds by its
readines. to omeet the larger idea of wlîat a îîoiversity
shouild be. that if, as a inatter of course, is now sig-
gesting the possil)ility of systeîîîatie training ini

Music.
Poetry, if it woere feigniîîg as Shîakespîeare irooicaily

snlggcsts, wonld hav e notbiiîg to do witlî the busi-
neCss of life. N or wou]d the saine irony be more cir-
cnirspeet wifli painfing, seul pfure, arelîiteQture and
mnusie. But poetry, as it tîîrns ont, 1s 110w thonghit to
be a erjtieisin of life. Music andc the oflier arts are so
closely allied to poetry that an aequititaîîee with
tbemn onght to resuit in a deeper eonseiousncss of
the issues coinion to aIl. Indeed if munsie, as if is
soîiietîiîîcs biastily said, were a lnxury and uscless, if
wvoiild share tlîis iiselessiiess îîof witlî the other arts
only, but also witb philosophy, liieratnre, religion,
and science truly so called. Like eaeh of thein if
depiéfs inmd, and 50 helps nis to inier-staid our-
selves. To tlîis end the knowledge of the teechnique
of any art, though essetîtial, is.siilxrdiiîate.

Musie, of ail the arts ecept l)oetry, inost easily
adinifs of being tanglit. The iasterpieces are wit4tin
everyolîe's reach, and inferest ii flie airt is gemîcral.
A course Nvotld consist ebief1ly Of a sysfein afie sfndy
of muîsical works, just as a course nit poefry consists
in a, stiîdy oif poeiii5. The niiiiic 110(er exaiîîiiîation
woiil( be repeatedly played 1)5 flie professor in
class.

Gradually, under the bancîs of a truc feacher, mnen
like Handel, Mendiessolin, Chopini andc WVagner
xvotld cease to be naines and beeoîoe living persons.
That wonilc be noc sînali gain. Alonîg with a know-
ledge of tbemr as persoris would conte a knowledge
of thern as the spirits of the several tintîes in which
they lived. To know Handel would be f0 have a
hold upon the real England of Anne anri the early
Georges. To know Chopin wonild be to dip) oneseif
into flie furînoil of. Europeaîî life in the first hiaîf of
this ceritury, To knowv Wagner would befo grapple
with the inassive and turbulent icleal of modern Ger-
many. Aîîd if there is sueh a thing as 'a natural
curment in humnan affairs,' as is soinefines whispered
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lu philosophy, a study of xvorlks of munsic in their
bistorical order xviii lielp is towards a better view
of the position wlîicb the spirit tlîat is in mari lias
now reaclîed.

Tue coiumnittee appoiuted tii cousider aîîd care
for tue ni-w venture are riot. so we arc tiili, assured
of the success of their undem takimîg. But tlic fniemîds
nlot ouly of munsic but of a broad education xviii, let
us hope, raliy to their aid.

Not tlie least of the advauces Queecens lias muade
during the past year is the establishment of Qîîecn's

Quîarterly, a magazine intended to refleét not oîîly
the life aud work of tue University but the higlier
thouglit of the Doîiiion generally. To tiiose stii-
denîts wlio liave icarucd to appreciate tliat fluer aud
deeper side of their Aima Mater it seemns emnimently
riglit and fittimîg tliat Qmî)ieeu's slîoîîld bc tue une to
take the initiative in a work 50 cioscly relatcd to bier
owui tcachiiîg,-a work whîich wiil afford ample roomn
and opportmnity for the exaiiation of tliose hiighcr
sîîbjects along whicb bier ovu fines of tlioîglit are
being dcvciopcd. Aud îîot tiiese alone. Auy and
every practicai question or intclleétîial l)robleili to
which our age gives birth will fiud there a fair and
flttimîg field in whicb to lie discnssed. No student of

Q ueeu's can go forth without being iii soine degree
interestcd li sucli thernes as are being deait with in
the Qiîart&'rly; and wiîat iuterests so iîany of the
frcsliest miîirds of our counîtry inust of niecessity in-
fluenîce tlie wliole. This is a sort of University Ex-

teusin wor< wiiose spliere of uscfulucss is praélicaliy
uniiiited, aud wlîose influeuce wili extend to issues

affeétiug otlier generatiomis thail ours. Thoughtfui

mcei amîd woinen tliroughîout thme country liave long

feit tlic need of somne inedioin ibrougli which the

bcst tlîo Lgiit of Canada could fmud its way iuito every
homne. Qîîee'u's Qîmarte'r/y liappily coines to fill what

lias beeiî a imuost lamntabile gap iu our iutelleétxial

life. Havirîg wltlîiî itseif ail the qualities xvhicb in-

sure success-sond principles, earuestneus, fresli-

ness, variety, an editorial coirrinittee of the liest

qnality, with Queen's and ber bost of friends for

backing,-it is not easy to sec how sncb a magazine
can fail to attain that higli rauk and security of foot-
ing wlîicii its lîroîioters so earuestly desire for it.

As Alma Mater eledtions again draw near, stu-

dents are beginniug to lomok about and ask who

are to bie candidates for the different offices. This
brings up recolleiétions of similar periods in the past,
from the consideration of wbicbi mauy profitable
lessons iiglit lie learued.

A comîparisou of the bistory of Aima Mater Elec-
tions witb that of elections througbhont the whole
country leads to the conclusion that, despite the
many differences of circumstances and dispositions,
men are mucli alike the worid over. Iu notbing

probalily are tbey more alike than in their w'eak-
liesses and those traits of charaëter which are least
to tlicir credit. \Ve look abroad at eleation tirnes

and sec mcii, like a great flock of slieep, foliowing
thecir party leader. 'lhle charaéter of the mari for
wvioi thcy are direcStly votiiig lias alinost nothing to

do witb how they cast their ballots. Worse tlian

this, the prirnciples of the party bie supports have ai-
iiiost as littie to do xvith the votes of iîîc-teuths of

the elcétors. If the father was Tory, the sou imust
l)e tory also ;if the father was Grnt, Grnt mnust bie the
son. It matters flot that circumstauces have altered

and party platformns cliangcd. These are of minor
importance, but the old party must neyer bie de-
serted.

Or if by arîy meaus party spirit is dethroned, local

interests coule to, the front. Each county wauts a
iîîeiber in parliainent wvhu will secure the largest
grauts for publie xvorks withiu tlie boîînds of tliat

particular couunty. It is of littie importance wliat
policy lie advocates for the counîtry at large, so long
as hie obtains Ila large share of favors"- for bis own
constitiiefcy.

Tlhis is truc flot only of parlianientary but also of
municipal eleélions. Ini country, towîî anîd village
contests partizauship and narrow self-iuterest have
to a great exterît ovcr-ruled ail other considerations.
It bas been but sligbtly different in ur Aima Mater
ele(itions. Wbeli ai Arts mi cntered the field with
a Medical candidate, eaclî party lias supported their
own mari regardless of tlie fitness of cither for the
position souglit after. It cannot be said tliat no one
bias voted conscientiouisly for the candidate that lie
cousidered to be tbe rigbt mari, but the inajority
have been iuflnenced purcly liy party spirit. To a
large extent the only platforiu of cither party lias
been I ain tlie so-and-so candidate." Wbat claims
to the presidcncy or vice-presidency of tbe Alma
Mater Society lias any mani on the ground that lie
is the Arts candidate, or tlie Medical candidate,
or the candidate of this or tliat clique, if hie is not

the liest qualified mani olitainable for that position ?
Who sbould bie expented to rise above the narrow
dlais of party in the polities of the country if Uni-

versity graduates do not ? And liow are graduates
to do so, if, tbmougbont tbeir college courses, the
chief elections witb wbich tbey are conneated are
controlled purely by party spirit ?

Sncb tbings ouglit not to be. Eacb student in
casting bis vote sliould ask, not is Ilour nin" going
to be elected ? but is tbe one who will do the most
good in the office going to bie eleited ? And if tliere
must be canvassing, tlie latter is the only considera-
tion wbich should bie used to influence voters. But
s0 long as there is no other platforîn than personal
qualifications for tbe office, the candidates tbem-
selves sbould ask no one for support. This should
be left for others to do.
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Universitv elevî ions thus carried on w oîld have a
highly educative tcii(ency, and w oiild huo 011 great
step tcxvards prcparing graduates to aét flic part of
nien in flic politics of tlie day, and to ho gox erned,
nlot by party spirit, but by reason.

Folloxving ont the prevalent notion of tlie prc'eet
day, that a College curriculumj shonld înirac
every braneh of huinan attainînent and fnrnisli in-
structors in every departinent cf leai ning anI of
accomîplislnent, several cf tlic larger Uîîivcî sities
in flic States haveo establishied and eîîdo\w cd special
chairs for training the yoiing as~pir ant for lionors in
the xvjde field cf joîîrnalisun. The successfnlness
cf tue venture is seriotisly qîlostioneci. And o bass
a eniei thanl flic x eteran Chiarles A. Dana, of thic
New York Sim, lias given bis (leliverance against
the adx isabiliîv cf the sceiiie. Upon flic snbjeét cf
j cirnajjisi MNi. Daim xnust ]le adîiitted hv al] te bc
a coiipetcnt andi trnstworthy j ridge. And'lus recent
address befone the stndeîîts cf Union College is
weIl worthy evcny student's carclul pertnsal.

To fic yonth cf to-day no walk iii life possessos
haîf the attraction cf a professioni, and flic îu-ofcs-
sien cf journalisiji openis np) a nexv avenue to evCny
Cellege-bred yenîiig inan whose talenits do oct find
their natural ontiet iii thc older deparlînients cf IDi-
vinity, Medicine and Lawv. But let no ycung mian
suppose that the niere fact that lie is pcssessed cf a
College training, or even that lie lias bad thic pri-
vilezge cf ]isteniîîg to leétnres o1i Jonrroalismn ini his
College hialls, let no yotnig inan suppose that bc-
cause lie bas bad tbe advanltage cf tbis thecretical
work, Iliat he is destjned to stieeess in thle ditbiilt
and ever varied sphere cf Jeuirnalismni, or that be is
equipped in ail neeessary requirenlientsfo th
broad deniands cf miodern îîewspaper xvork. In
Mn. I)ana's wo:-ds, oXVhen yeni hegin 10 practice
the profession cf a îîewspaper mari, then is flie best
lime to begin 10 lcarn it." The great end cf an
education is Il1 he b able te tell what ycn kniow,''
and this ahility, together xith the gift of acnraey
and inethod, constitute tlic leading qualities wbieh
are the fundainientaîs cf sueeess.

As te the mnost suitable course cf training so fair
as general College werk is concerned, Mr. Dana
offens a few suiggestions. A kncwledge cf English
and the ability te use it stand in tbe forefront.
An intixoale acquainlance wilh pelities, as a
science and as a praiétical element in national
existence, a thorough understanding cf the constitu-
tien cf your cwn country and cf t he pnineiples
whicb underlie it, and a broad and systematic hold
ef ail the problems cf humnan bislnry and cf btîînan
action, constilute the main lines cf thonglit along
which the ycung journalist's attention sbould be
directed. Besides Ihese general suggestionîs, the
question cf the books which the strident cf journal-

15111 shliul( rea(l and (digest is ciie cf great inipor-
tancee. Fiî-st aii( foriîlOst is the I'îglisli Bible,
xvhieb eonsidered iierely froin the poinit cf v'iew cf
îinofessional prepaat iin anil îîtility far ott anks
any otlier that couc 1 be iîueuîtîiod. Ils, suggestive-
îîess, its suhliiiîe siiiiplieilv, andi ils Iolty iiitegrity in
mtiv and VO in i sty le, iii ake il a volum -ii vwitlîu i a par-
allel. Tl'le stuiîuot in joiinnalisîîî îiust îîualke, hesides
thc B3ible, flic îvitings cf Shîakespeare hîs cnstant
coinianioiis anîd trienils. These two works, the
Enîgl isl ibl he and Sl hakespeare, furinî sh an ilCx h ais -
till w'&allli wliili 1o 0one wlin lcooks forward to
joîirnalistic cuideavor eau afford to negieët. No
xviter is t(i be laken as a iiiodel. Evenv mlai bias
bis own niatuiral style, auid tlic aiîuî cf the stndent
îîîuîsî h bt develop that style it siîuiplicity and
cleariîess. Iiiiitatioîi is file sure uiark cf sliallow-
ness, aiid in ii Jouînal isui, ahox o aluiiust any cîher
profession, slîallowness is death. Tliose biuits,
auinoîîgst nai iv others wli inigl il 1) gi von, sbolc 1<
certaiuily cîino Iîoîîe with powcr to aiiy stiidlent who
looks fcrward 10 jounalisui as lus goal. But afler
aIl bias lîeoi sbid, we iniait Couie, hak 0 the point
at wlîîcli ,ve lîgaîi, and roiterate witli 1\r. Dana,
tliat tlic hest place t0 preplire for Joiiniaîisun is in
adtiîal praétice. The muer, who have riseti to cmni-
neîîee ii the raîîks cf Jciînialisin hiave heeîî the nien
who have cljîîîbed to faîlle on the ladder cf actnal
service. Aîîd wbile a coîbege ediicatoui is a nscful
thing, and aîîy îîîaî is tlic belter e(liilped for life
wlio bas euec, stili there is iictling iii tbe cîllege
course that eau take the place cf aclîîal newspaper
wcnk. Certainly the calliiîg is a grnîd 011e, and ile
need for gcod mien is great. May flie inspiration cf
Mr. I)aîa's wliolesine words xvakeuî it 0 action
the latent genins oif our dayI

Every stîîdeut cf ÇQncen's lias noteu] xvith pleestire
flie advances Ihat Kinigstoni lias miade duiriîig the
Summer ii flie malter cf Publie \Vorks. The
paving ailtI iniproviuîg cf ils streets along witb the
introdutiion of the elechnic street 1-ar service will do
inncb towards ioereasing flie husineoss imlportanice ef
the City il, flic miinds cf eceasicnal visitons.

Tee freqnently tiiese people ncticmng tlie condi-
lion cf the streets and the seeining Jack cf public
spirit and enterprise amecng ils citizens, have ac-
cnsed Kingston cf IlRip Van Winkleisin-" and con-
cluded that its social life imist be quite unendurable.
Wben we have bold ef the exceptional kindness cf
ail its citizens and the push and business ability cf
many cf ils business men, Our slateinents bave often
heen accepted "lci grane salis." Yel, wlieu one0
considers ber unrivalled natnral positionî, lier social
and educatiocal advantages, and above ahl the in-
creasing public spirit cf her citîzens, il seerns evi-
dent that Kingston shenhd rapidly prcgress. Cer-
lainly as sîndents we wish ber every success. We
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trust that wiiat the suriier bias accoiu1 lishiei is but
the first lîlot urent ut aur awakecd public spirit that
wiil dcruaud that our city taise tihe position tbat
nature lias su euîiiiertly fitted lier l'or and that sie
su jus-tly descrx'cs.

VVe woiil(l like tu say a )xvorc regarding tue liter-
ary ainis of tire A.M.S. Tis subjeet lias been mien-
tionicu iii these coliirrns in previonu ycar s, lint sontie
of tihe advice given theri seeins tu Icqurire repctitiou.
One ut thie avîw'ed ainus uf tire socicty as stated iii
the constitutioin is Ilto c ultivate a litcrary and scion-
tifie tate ainong the stuideiits.'' Tihis purpose is
perirajs tire tuost important aird y et lias the ieast
attention given tu if. \Vc neyer have anything
scientific, aird rarciy anytbing liter arv. We hav e, it
is truc, sorine mrrusicai entertainiert occasionall , but
what is rnî,,t necded is surrrctlrirg iîî wiici ail eati
take an active part. Nuxv as it lias heer ofteti said,
and wc relicat it for the betreftt of tire freshi-
men, tire A. M .S. affords tihe strident an excellent op-
portiiiiity fr etritivatinrg bis oratericai puwers. This
faiét and tire rreed ut taking advatrtage ofit xvere wel
brerîglit utrt at a recent mreetirrg iiy tire Rev. C. J.
Caruerur, wiio siruid spcak witlr a certain airoirîit
of arîthority, irrasinucir as hie speaks frotin experience.
Hcre thoen is a charrce for ail nieruhers te distiriguisli
ttetirselves, atud the senior students sirotric gix e tire
youtrgcr cirs a preferetice in tis respeét. Very
few oliPOt[tîrîities for titis sort of tbiitg have beeri
giveir yet this sessioîn, and we inust admit tbat tire
preserrt exe-,ctrtive lias beeti ratiier behind-lband in
gettiirg the freshîrîrei interosted in tire society. How-
ever, tire Mock Par-liarirert wbicr iras proved itseif
a stîcces-, iii pr'cviutrs sessions wiii probaiily soon he
started, and if pruperiy condrrtaed sbcnild 1)0 a great-
er stircess thair cvcr. We aiso expeét to sec a series
of irrter-year debates this session, and we hope tirat
the niew exe-cirtive tu ho appointed in a few weeks
wîll sec fit tu froid twu or mrore open ineetings cf the
socictY durirg: tire session.

Tlrcrgh as yet nu coiriplete up-to-date catalotgue
of the bocks irr tirc lihrary iras been issrred for tire
trenefit cf tire students, yet a privileged few hrave an
ohp(rtutrity of errjcyirîg the use of the une irr the
iibrary. While it is rrrainly used as an index tu those
bocks wiriclr are in rnust gerreral use, it aise discloses
tire secret cf tirose dust-laden turnes that adorn tire
sirelves cf several alcoves, and xvhich bave stced
there for irrarry years in undistrred repose. Most
of tirese volumnes have neyer heen in demnd iry the
stîrdents, and tire prebaiiity tirat they wili ever be
se is ccrrtinrraiiy diminishiirg. But whiie tirese cid
bocks pessess littie or reo value as aids te tire stu-
dent, nany cf tLeru pcssoss considerahie arcirSo-
logical vaiue. Taise, for instance, tire coilecticor cf
oid bibles. Our liirrary cuntains perhaps tire rarest

collection of nid bibles tu be fcrrud ani irere in tis
country. About two years ago a genitlierar in tire
United States, whir is iriaking a collection cf old
an(l rare editiois ut tihe lbie, sent a circuiar to cacir
cf tire Urîiver,,ities nf tire Unrited States and Canada
rciquestîing tireur to scîrd hit catalungres of' tbe
varions edifions of tbe bible in tlicir lihi aries. A

list cf tirose in Que ens library ivas sent. Subse-
(jietrtly tire liiiiarian received a letter fruru tire
aforesaici getlemtian, iii whiicitlhe stated tîrat the
list lie r-ecei%,ecd fi oi Queerr's ccntaitred surine ex-
tremicly rare aud interesting editions, aird that it
was aitogether thre inost rernarkahie iist ie lrad re-
ceiveul. A srtperficiai inspection cf thern is enuugh.
te cunvitîce erre cf tbeir antiquity. Arncng tireur.
are sornie cf tire first editicus cf tbe bible printed in
Lngiand, bcing the Englisîr translations uf Wicliffe
aird Tyrndall, wviiclr are riuw verv rare inr(ecd. Tire
styleo (f liniurdg arrd flic type are a stîtdy iii tbemn-
selvos. Andi again there are rriaiiy buooks of great
histoiical value, espccially those rclating te tire
early liistory oif Canada. Titis is partly dire tu tire
faét that Qircci's lias been iii existence fur over iralf
a century, aîîd is sitrrated iii a part of Canîada ricir
iii risturic iiitercst. Many cf tîrese boo(ks wore ivrit-
ton iry U. E. Luyaiists, rîîost oft whorn settled in this
district, and iry participaters in tire war cf 1812 and
thre rebelliori cf 1837. Su fluat, tircîgi tew rnay
knuw it, our iibrary is ricir witli literary erîriosities,
wliicb, thugh tirey are disregarded hy tire husy
strident, wceid cause tire enthusiastie bibiophrile te
go into transports ut deligbt.

B(ith Arts and Medicine have reorganized tiroir
respeStive Concursuses, and will piuiraily hrave pass.
od judgînent un mocre than erre uffender ere this
article appears; it will therefure nut ire ont cf place
for the JOURNAL te state irriefly ifs views un the
qunestionr.

We by no irreairs agree with tire opinion heid by
rrarry Arts stîrdents tirat thre Court is sirriply an in-
stitution for previding seniors witlr amusement at
tire expense of the fresinen. Indeed, tire puhrase
s0 frequently rrsed, Il mrnk court," is a complote
misuciner. Tire Courrt is, or sirould ho, an ergarriza-
tien for maintaiiring tire unwritterr laws cf cuilege
etiquette, breacires of which canirot for tire rrîost
part ire taken cegnizance of iry tire Sonate. In tire
recognition cf this faut Medicine is far airead cf Arts.
Wiie a great deal cf amusement is dorived frein tire
Medicai exarîinations, and frein tire witty reinarks
cf judges and policemîen, yet ail unriuliness is sterniy
eirecked, and tire faaS cf Ilbusiness frrst and ploasure
afterwards" is nover lest sight cf, as it se, frequently
is in tire Arts Court. Tire JOURsNAL duos flot advo-
cate a funcrai scleinnity ; but it certainiy dces think
that trarnping of feet and irnînoderate grrffaws cf
laugiter at every rernark tirat any efficiai chances
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to inake, arc things that tlic Coîicuiîîss can very
xvell dispecnse with.

Anotiier sîiperiority of tie Niedical C incnirsus is
its more popular cliaracter. lit Arts, the of1fic-ls
are xx 4h one or txve inîlioeriant exceptions choenî
freint anti] ceted excinsix clY by the svniorycar. Ini
Mleudicine, ecd Na isgix cl spii al olllo u>, for lochl
it lii ates canidiuates xx ho are vetedtipoîîn bx' the
whole body of students. Siich a plant is far better,
anti insiures tlheat co-olîcration et ail1 foir vcars
in inin taini ng tiiis iiiest n ecessary et coih'ge iiisiitiî-
tiens. 'l'ie Arts Ceurt litais tee eIcli i'cseliiliance
te ain aibitri y ins~ttiutionî ot the senier x cai Ti s
fact if is which gîx es excuse tliengh net jistifficatieli
to the valiant treshie wheiii ixe lcardi otueeier dayv
EIXt-liiiiiiîg, tl weiîd liet couleii thliigih itx ' v cou
stables %v('re senit for li(,; 1 wod eîiiordt'r thiîcî t' i le-
riiee Illichr baudls frontî iîx î>rsii'' e are )tliaid'

that tlîis gciitieiiiiî's belief inIiis tixx sacre saîîctity
îiay he rîiidev x iilated in hIe iîuiniediate ftutre;
n everthliess tlic îc rei l s ille spiri t w lici i s wertis
show, is liy ne iealis cefihned te the frcsiiîei, and
is ini great p)art gi% eui risc te liy tlic elgarclical cha~r-
acter ef fie prescîit Arts Ceourt.

If flic sigîls of the tiies caîî lie rcad xitlîîît the
aid (if aii v ery startiîg cviticnces, file prospects et
the Alima Mater Soc iety aie \Cry b right titis se'-ssion.
l'lie iîîtt rested ctiitoiaiites tif file gîîetilv iniiîr
xx it attend caliiiit he xvliellv\ a-coeîintedt f'or bv Ci-
tiein seekiiig andt football eiithisiaisîin A tiecier
ctirreîîf tolls cf the nct ellt l'or soeetlinîg whIich
the groat l'ester societi siîeîîit 5'Ilpi)l. M ail is mian
eîily iii ociety ;a stiîeit is a ctiiicîe ilaîi oiiiiiv iii
se far als lie is idioittifild Nvitii teilce iiisîitîli)ieîs,
centrilîitiiig of lis xitality, te Ieed tlicîîi andî beiiîg
neuiirslied anid onaxldt ly iv lent iii rctîirî. 'f lice

A.NI. is lit iîî- se i-îîi arv îî nlcre 1 cgýioii oil
Heîîcr, îieitiicr is it a sciietl of ci ntîrv fer the
silver tiigtIie fexv. It is (iiir Hi îse of Ceîîîîîîeîs
iii xvlich each voiter is a ciinstitîiteicy anîî a reprt-

SOltative at flie saille finiie. Tie siietes et leiis-
seau, coiild desjiie littie lietter reîîrcsoiitatitîîi Se
the freshiîî)eu aîîid xvlo is net iii sote seiise a
freslîîîîaîî 9-the ilon wl)e wxislî for h cslî force aiid]
frcsii thelglit andt iiew files oif iîflîîeiice looik 11i) 0V
stiîictj iv-l anti pieatliîigy te tue îi)ttitr society cf
ail cf liis. Andt wliat cau Alina Mater do fer fier
childrcii ? \Ve cati daim fer lier ne riglits miîless
we rie our duty in her behaif; she cao dlaim ne sup-
port frein lis unless she Lulfils ber fuinctieîi cf se-
curing uis the epportunity cf grewth. How cal)ftle
latent acoiien anti reparcee, the sleepinig iegic aîîd
the reimlinjsceiit thoîit, the happy expression an(,
the aspiring eioqtîence ho flashiet for-th electrie?
Hew canoeccuit business and goveromiientai capa-
bilities be brought te iight ? How cari ftie geniai
influences of coilege feiiowship bc diffused and the

t olge ai et iian- Le aring spirit-as the de~ilc cii i t ini
ceîilrv test iiîicl Iiy iictiiigs l11)w cali flat siver-
in-g, retraîiin, eiitiuî lic iiicltcti itio wis

bles,(] toI i huiit lîat gîx es anid Iiîiîî tiîat takes '
ileri'ahcîts is tii he foiiît the' pi eiî ofi tlie A. M.
Society. iiw\ cati if be s ilveul ? ( )îly iîy tlic
stî'oîig s5o-etA iIiiî4  firil a lîaîii oifiîi~aix tii tue
xvcak aîit bv ecd oile filcitig iiîi'l i a f'ail-
a itt sq iiare eci ction oîtf t ried ien iv tflie exet' t hv
plittinin. îtîî exctitiuii tue ilaiis aireauiy îilotî'1, of
iiter'i a xiii tici t anitl îîîuk pl iianiiî'it, lix ail (Ci-
sîcîîai1 sti-tili ofl ciilleg.'ildxuî an ic c trv at

Ess vsi andt )iv iiix'crstlo Itvaitv, xrilii'' iellp
andt lic hclpced, recoignitionii t e fui' îiiciîile that
actîin a-iui( ix'a'-.ti(ii are eqil iii for-e. i 't tile
saini'e rt spiirit as is iiaiife-,tcî ii spirt andt iii
st iit lic b e il lght tii lcar l iiii th licx clfare tof f lic

Set-ictv, ii(t tiîil\' li the fcv' lut lix* ail, andîloilo
xviii fiiid A.MN. îIIetiîigs îîîîpî uitalile or (1i1ii. Flie
presint aîigirs xvcll. Allie lhîxersn ala, flic ex-
chlpiii atiîite iialSs a spieechî lragraiit with
luîids tif piroise. NiaY tue Iiiiatii sliathtw cf
olii slialx oak '' liex ci decliîiei

LITERFATURE.

THE PRINCE OF INDIA.V hIIii.S lii <itiit' botok iiliili-1t'ie tubs year

P lois occasiiilit't tjIiitt' su tiîii au a', ' I'he
Pi iiîce (if ttia.'l'ltie tdescr iptive aîît liarrative

pou ýer w iiî tile alithor hati aiready iliallil esteti in
lBen Jhîr '' andt "l'le Výair Ged'" tiai rndoirmi tic

,,allie tif Lev WVallace familiar- t cxvuix Jor cf a
tieti stiiry, aind tii re ,vas lii ti il ic iiit iii ut ounîce
scuiriig a wîie ciiele <l, rt'mticrs fori a icîx iist icai

novul frontîic salne iitiii. Niix tliat tut' î(i<il lias,
lico et 1or Sute îiiiiitiis, we ll îîîv stliely 5)1V hIat

tif Iiidia '' is 'lct at ail eqitiai tii cittir IlBenF ir "
tir "llic Fairti,' aîît ii filct, tii tîuite tuic Scotch
sage, Il as wtigli <J agaiiisf the liard îIliey xx'iil
file Beekuciiers dcîîîaîît fer gixiiig il Vii is fin Otui-
j iitgiiieiit) i cry greatly tlie iiglîtcri.' Iinh flicfrst
pliace, it is issiieti ini tie xi litis,-a gravexi dofeét
ini a îi ix'tl il itir alinitit iiiny circiislaîict'. Ve tic
îiet Lîîrgct tiîat soîlît tif or nioîst fautonis xveris of

fiétioîi, sîîci as Il Tiîc Wanting Jew, I'' Les Miser-
ables," and severai tif ililwer Lytteii's, are îîsîîaiiy
issîîed bu fwe voluîmes, liot we queshtion if aîîy 0o)e
xviii îaiîitain tlîat cuir assertionî is therefcre faIse.
lii tue scondt pliace, the autiior iîitrtiduces intri a
ilistoricai mievel tiîat is slipptîsed ttî bit rt'alistic, a
dead inYfl coi the one iiaîid, aîîd ail esscîîhaliy
modern theoiogy ciiftie ether, the txvt ceiiiîed
giving te flie bock an elernent of unreality (bat eveîî
the exfraordinary x'tvidness of nimich cf (lie descrip-
tion cannet evercorne. l'ho introtduction cf the
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\Vanderiug Jew wvouid not in itself be a ciefect if it

were skilfully dune, but it is not skilfuily donc. He

is au unreal eliaracter working ainung muen anîd

women who differ but littie froni Ainriiicaîîs of the

Ninetcentlî Century'; the elemient of the super -

natuiral in imii is aidccl by no weirdîicss of touie iu

the rest of tloe book ; lie is an attemîpt at nîysticismn

by a writer wvhose talent is essentially one ut cou-

crete description. TheWiîite Lady of Aveîîcl is ne
exerescence on "The Moiiastery ; the ' lîree

Witches are no exerescence on Il Macbeth -" but

the Wandering Jew is a decided exerescece oni

IThe Prince of India," and his necessity te thic plut

makes the plot itself unreal. The book is certaiîîly

an intcresting une, and mnch of the descriptien-a
line in which Wallace excels-is very fine. There

is inaterial in it for a fine novel, but with ail the

care that the author is said te have spent uon the

details, it is a pity that he did net pay miore atten-.
tien te their digestion.

SOME RANDOM SPECULATIONS.
A iq an'o /joz,, dorm,,iiat lfl,,ter,s. HORACE.

The editor of this WOrtlîy JOURNAL lias, of bis ewn

free motien, kiîîdly placed at îoy discretioîî a cer-

tain portion of bis ceveted space. His miotive, if 1
take it rightly, dees him infinite credit. He xishes
that 1 may have eppertunity te explalu te a werid

sadly iii need of it soine universal and infallible
scheine fo~r its soncial rc'generatioîi. Affer what

manner this acute editer chanced te îîîake thc dis-

cevery that 1 had a seheme ef this kind in reserve,
I arn indeed at ne sirnail less te deterinie. But,
seeing that flinîatter is already se far expesed, it

were 'vain te scek longer te conceal the fact that I

really have in possession a sclîeîue of this niatnre.

In trutît, thongli a persen of inv'incible iîodesty, the

consciensîîess that I ani stili tlie sole possessor ef

this ideal systei, and thus, after a fashion, lid a

possible fuiture of the worid in iny powver, is, I con-

fess, a source of infinite selace in hunes of publie

negleet or iii fortune.
Thiuik net, bewever, that I amn abouît te divulge

this transcendent sehemie, Oh, ne ! Once aiready

have 1 suffered snch a bereaveinent. Asic tue not

te informi you ciesely of the cruel fate of that dear

first-beru cf the imuagination, se carefully iiurtured,
se teuderly sheltered frorn the chili blasts of publie

epinion, until it went ferhh, under an ill star, on its

missien te charîn and redeem an ungrateful werld.

Ou the very thresheld of what sheuid natnrally have

been a brilliant course it fell jute tlîe hands of those

monstrens beings, the crities, who, witb savage gee

and in the preseuce of heartless munltitudes, tore it
liib froîn liib, and finallv dashied eut its tender

brains against their adaiantean wall of bard fanls.
In eue sad day îny hopes were blasted, my prend

theugh înodest sense ef superierity gene, and rnyself

redticed te a state of commeon inortaiity. After-
wards, the first sharp pangs ef grief allayeci, I roused
iîyself troin tue serieus inoed into which 1 had
falleîî, and deteriiued once againi te have the wvorld
at iny feet. Iii this I have sîîcceeded beyoud îny
hepes. Like Hanîilet, thougli iri a far more irnport-
anît inatter, 1 ain the sole possessor of a rnigbty
secret ; for I could a schine nîîfoid wliese slighhtest
breatli weuld stir the seul, and eaul for-th insatiable
loîîgîugs for that paradise aîîîeng mlen which its ap-

p)licationi te seciety would insure. Yet the werld
lias luit itself te reproach if tliis treastîre is reserved
fer subjeétive conselation, rather tlian given fertb
for objecftive edification. 1 ain sorrewfully but
steadfashly reselved that ineither the ancieut and
respeéhable wild herses, uer the modemn and surrep-
titieus hypnotisiu will avail te drag from tue my
secret. Soniething mere inedest therefere niust fill
the space allotted te nie.

1 b ave au acquaizitauce wvith when 1 arn accus-
toined te hold freqtîeit converse, efteu ou inatters
of a subtie aîîd inîstruîctive nature. As this gentie-
înan is usually outspeken on subjects ef a delicate
and ceutreversial iiînperh, I think I niay net be re-
garded as betrayiug auy confidence in giving public
expressioni te certain of bis views. My friend, I
inay add, is very ready at that sert ef discourse
wbich lias a paradexical tumu.

Net long age, in the ceurse of eur speculations,
xvo îhanced te bit ripou the question, te whîat degree
even tue xvell-inferned natives of a ceuntry are
aware ef the general turu wbich their colleétive

affairs nîay be takîug at any set time. Iu this con-
neétion i îy friend took occasien te reinark, that the
peried in a nation's history of which the uatien itself
knows leash, is tue very age in which it lives. This
stateîîîent appeared te me se abundantly deubtful
that I iîirnediately questioued it, peiuting eut, lu
support ef iny caveat, the predigieus arieunt ef
news gatlîered and issued threugh the newspapers
fren day te, day. Whereupeu, wjth sudden energy,
he deînauded te be inferrued ef the kind of ideas

whicb reacb us thîreugh the newspapers. But
as I showed seme backwardness in auswering
bis denand lie began te resolve bis ewu ques-
tion.

IlThe newspapers," said lie, "lgive us ne accont

of the normal aud usual conduél of human affairs.
On the ceutrary those whe supply tbem praétice a
skilful ind ustry te lay before us frem day te day a
mest rare and curions assembly of fictitieus faéls

and genuine fiéhions, the former culled freni a very
wide field of normai and crniein daily life, and the
latter drawn frem the public discourses ef the poli-

ticians. Iu a werd, wheu we ask the editors fer
bread they give us a skiiful ceucectien of spices,

and when frem the peliticians we desire a fish they
deliver us a sea-serpent."
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Boing aware, as 1 inodestly flatter inx'self, of flie
varions passions and interestfs which iuove men, 1
perceived that the whole trouble arose, as ail other
defciéts in huinan affairs do, froni tire wvant of aiu
ideal systei of governinent, wvlich would inould aIl
menis heaî ts anci minds aftor the saine liigli patterni.
But, flot wishing to ptilsh iny secret, and hiaving
myseif no special turn for discourse of this kinid,
though being very curions to olbserve wvhat înighit be
the conclusion of these views, 1 set nIysclf to lirac-
tice a diligent attention to nîy frjendc's xvords, lnsinig
only those arts whiclî aie emiploye(l, as in Plato's
ingenious dialogues, to keep the bail of speeîilation
rolling or give it a niew tomri.

''But iiiflhc presont evii posture of affairs'' said 1,
what corild it avail xvero thic editors to set down in

their newspapors only those corninonplace and
everyday sidcs of tlîings whicil comlpose the vcîy
social atios1 )here in xvhlch we ail lix c, and ,vhat
would becoine OF tlie politicianis were they to tell
the truth ?

"I1 grant indeed,'' said lie, '' that with no fîîrthcr
insighit than these sort of persons at presclit display,
the editor who furnishced iiotlîing but the oîiiside
view of everyday inatters woiild niake but a poor
fignre in bis calling and speedily conie into a baiik--
rupt state, while the politician who told thre truth
about the arts whicl hoe practices, and flic state iiito
which tlie Country is falcu through thieir inîans,
would soon bo fain to win charity fr-oin tlie bciicvo-
lent. Tlieso sort of mcei, instead of sceking to lead
those who bavec regard for tliemi to, a liigher and
clearor nlotion of flic duities and relations of lie, are
continually eiiuplo3,ed ini scekýilg ont tlicir weak-
fesses and trafficking on thein. They arc ablc flat-
terers, aîîd use ail diligence in devising and laying
snares for tlîeir favour and assistance."

1osby' said, " few H-nen arc able to cxert the
ni any noble anîd usoful qîialitics reqîîired to inove
the people to take air intcrest in the deeper inîaning
of their affairs, aîîd to relishi the records of a caliii
and ordinary lîfe.''

"Tlîe difficiîlty,, hie replied, "proceeds not se, much
froîn flic lack of parts as froîn the dircéion lu -which
they arc ernploycd. The lights on the national
coach are, îîîainly in the rear of the velîicle, kcpt wcll
trimined by the laborious industry of the historians,
and illiiîiiiinating as xvell as mîay be the road we have
come; but ïew and indifferently trimrmed arc the
lîghts which discover to us the road ovor which we
are passing. 1 have frequently observed that mcei,
being divcrted with their own inrimediate affairs, give
attention beyondc these only to the unusiial and
marvellous happenings of life. Thus tlîcy coînmon-
lY get interested in tlic truc nature of their surronnd-
ings only after they have passed thcm and tlîey have
in tumn taken on a cast of the marvelomis. This is the
cause that a foreigner can usually tell us more that a

is triuly oitli 1 )rcscrving about tlîe iîsual condiîét of
ouir social liec thaîione xvho is niativ e to tlic coiuntry.''

I' Vthout douibt,'' 1 voutured to rcuîark, ''this pro-
cccds froîîî tlic greater faiiniliaritv xvith otîr owii af-
fairs wliicli breeds little iiterest ilu tliii.'

IlTruî, on oîîglî ' said lie, h ut fa n illiaiity s io e n -
sigoi oriiîark of Iknowlodge; iiîîlcd it is coinunonly the
iiîost sacrcd and imnpenetrablo slirine of ignorance
aîîywhlere to bo discovcred. Tlîe iman who cannot sot
iiiînscîif, lus lioîsoliold, or lus couii-r at a-nu's lciigth,
aiîd admit ecdi to judgiiîent, aloiîg \'itli otlîcrs nf tlie
saille order, on the groîînd of nit alone, lias not
oscaped froîni the tyranny of the first laxv of nature.
That whlicli closely affects liiln lie, caninot sec iii its
truc dimnîisionîs aiid proper perspectivec.''

''M îîst, thon, tlîc laxv Of seîf-preservation 1)0 looked
on as rp lc' salîl 1, thiîiking to îrap liiiii ; for in
trîîth lie is iiîostly a iniglîtv advocate of self-de-

peiid'ice.
-OhM, 110i' lic rcpliod, "D)amie N atome lias looked

too)x'l to tliat iii tlic traîining school of liEc whîiclî slîe
lias kept flirugl aIl tlic past ages. Yet she teaclies

oiily by rote aiîd uises flho bircli prodigioiislx, hience
I nîaine bier înothod old-faslîioiîod and tyraniuical for
tliose xvli< aie capale of passing int> a highier forin,
as should hoe tle case xvitli alI meio wvlo boast thein-

selvos civilized. Th ldc0( lessoî wvill not l}c for-
gotteil but new orles have now to ho leariicîl. Onue

of tlîose iiio5,t rieedcd at thIs stage iii ouîr adx'aice-

mnit, is tlîat of looking at tlîiigs troîii tlie iinivcrsal
point of vicw, or as the judiciouîs Spinioza was wont
to express it sîîb specze iuete'î'iitati. Theii perchance
our own little round of life, thougli noue flic less
dear f0 uis, would 1i0 longer 1)0 s0 aIl iîîclîsive as tu

ronairi ifself uinkîiownl.'
'l'otîr idea lias a tolorablo air of triith about it,'' I

reinarked, while lielpiiig Iiiiii ilîto lus coat, '' yet-after
aIl it is but a fragmnt c(uillare(l w itli a coniplete

phlilosophie schiiic suicl as, if onîce set in uliofion
amiong inen, woîîîd coiiinand thoir regard and ad-
iniration and deliver thîoîî i sp00(lily and lîandsoiiiely
hy destroying flic root of evcry soicial disteiiip)er.''

Thîis hie answcred only wifh that incredulous smrile
which hoe takes oni wheîî 1 chance to bit tipon this
mnatter, Iittle suspoétinig as lie does wlîo is fo, be
pitied iii thîe case. A3ý-LDIETN .

An Association football club bias been omganized
having oni ifs menibership roll nearly every Medical.
Mr. MeMannus was chosexi captain and, assisted
by an able cornmîittee, intcnds putfing a team on
the field that will surprise flic Kingstorîs and the
Arts mon.

Amphitheatre-History of flie patient: The mnan
on the table, Jolin Thomnas, is a cobhler by birfh, a
Canadian by trade.
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CON4VOCATIONi.

OPENING 0F THE THEOLOGICAL HALL.rnATRI CU LATION L-,xaiiiinaitioiis iii lbeîlogy

YM aîîd MIetdicinie, Phi s Suîpplei îuît aries andc for
B.D., wec e l on Octtiber 3o aiud 31i. 'l'lic Tlieo-
legical classes opeiteil for work oit Nox cîtber i, flic
Princip)al gix ung as bis introci itotr leéfiîre part of a
palier lie liac readc at flic Parliaiiieit of Religionis
ocIl Prcesbytcniaui Re-niiîîcn ciesii alle (in the United
States) if basecl on Reforiuiation priiiciples.'' 'l'lie
lciéltire is to appear in ÇQiieen's Qiiarferly for janci-
ary. H is class this session mnibers 26, incliiîg
M/il kie, xvho is talking tbe xvork extra-iiurally, iii
consecquence of an arranigemnt mîadie Nvif i ls
Pi eslbyfervý.

On Fi iay eveîxfng, Noveîiiber 3rd, tbe puOblic
epeiiing tcook pla(ce in Conivocationi H ail, a1 balcyoii
cain ciiaractcriiuig if, iii biissfiil coîti ast un flic
procccigs of IlUiversity I)ay7.''l'lic Principal

îwesicicc. l'le ininîster tif St. Aîuircxv's Ciiiiich
aèteii as Cliaplaiii, aîîd au abîle rciiant cf last
sessions choir led the ser\,ice cf praise. Iiiere was
a gcîcc aiicce anti the cinsest attentfion ivas gîven
te flic opeuuîng lee cire aiid snibseqiientt alclires.;cs,. Dr.
Ross, Professer cf Apoicugefies aîîd Ncw Testamient
Crificisuii, an iiireci as tlue tifie cf lus dir
IClrisfiaiiitx andc kcceîit Tîonglit.'' Hec said iliat

dcirîiig flic last quarter of the preseiut cenuiry flic
comiparative stiicy cf tbe religions cf înaîikiiic lad
sectir'c a lar-ge niieasuue cf attention. lt is îîcw

ac ~ ~ ~ t k uolc g u e ai) escciit ial part of a cîîîîplet e
syste in of tbeo i ogy antI in d ispe nsabl e to the
tlitrotigii ciuii)iieit of nîsiiaic te tue
fbtatbeui. Teresiuit of researci injte tue ieadiuig
faithls of the xvi iic lias beeui to tisis-pate, tue notficon
fluat pagaiuisiii wa', alttugecluer <lai k fiiot it ccîîtaiîîed
niti iiig w hichl c oul lii urusl andc stiiu<l ate spiritiiuaI
lite anti tlîat it possesseul uîofbiîg in c-cuîuîcîu w îtb
cbristianitv. Inîvcestigation bias sliewi tlîaf tbe
rthnic faitiîs incliîdc imîportfaut eleiucits cf religionîs
fnîuflu, festifY iii snic cicgrýe f0 tbe ciiviiiity anid
poevr of Gnci, auud tcacb iii au inipîerfeét way that
the fuie eii cife iiian is f c be i n imoieral ai ic spirif uuai

h)anioiiý' with (,iî. Bof iiy wlîat process or iicais
tluat accord a itlî the tiyine tliouit anti xiii is te be
attaineci, liuw a mian shiah be jnist witlî (,l 1m
the mîoral evii that sonciereci mian anti Goci is to be
reinovcd, andti ie filial relaiouslip anti felioxvsbip
fully îcsfcreci, they cuid not satisfaétou-ily set fcrtiî.
Yet if was incouisisteuit wifli the Chîristianu cnception
of the divinie faf leu boot lat the larger loien o f flic
humitiu race shoiil be 1elt iii coîtuliete ignorance of
ail thinigs pertaiiiing to life anti gedliiiss, andc that
no) iigbf siîonld liai e been granfed to seekeis alter
God iii hcatiîetoin. Christ saici flat uînilr tither
fonius of faifi thau timat'of lsraei, nmationîs anîc iîîci-

viduialswiere ob)jets of divinesolicitud(e. Tlîey were
being edîîcatcd to preparc the xvorld foi the comning
of Christ.

On the other biandit is iiow being asserteci thatthe
christian religion is jinst one of the ethnie religions,dif-
fcriiug froin evcry ot er o.nly in the fact that it is thc
ripest tri t oftfli religions flionglit and life oftheworlcl.
ln other words, it is not a religion whicb centres in a
divine pei'son aocd is based on a speciai revelation
fi nin God to mni, bot is sinuply flic resuit of the
inpress of the Greekl on the J ewisi iiniid in an age
wbicbi was striving te combine inte one the varions
philos iphicai and theological systeins that then
prevailed. The great battie of the christian
faitb is now being fongbt aroiind this qnestion,
IIs Christianity a Snpernatnral Religion ?"

Is it natural developînent front primiitive religions
foris ? B3y tic principle of evolnfion an attcîîpt
lias been mtade to explam.n its risc antd growtiî.
Clîristiaîîitv is said by soiiC to lie sinîply the product
of thle strix ing of îîîaî's religions nature aîîd the re-
aétion inpoîi if of ifs environmient, Buît wbcre, we
inay ask. did M oses get bis conlception of God as

neifigracions, long-snfferiîîg anîd abnndaîit in
goodiiess aîic trîîtl, keeping îîîercy for tlîoîsancls,
forgiviiig iiiiqnity and transgressionî anti sin, and
that will by no îeans clear the ginilty. This is too
lofty ait idea of flie divine ebaracter to have origili-
afed iii uis; own conscioiisiiess. Uiîtil Chirist pro-
claiîned tbc fatberhood cf God it baci not been snr-
passe(l ly the otterance of any of the sobse-
chient feacb ers of Israel. Apart froin wlîat is reveal-
cd iii tbe hUit', we weîtld bave nîo reliable know-
ledgc of God as creator, order-er, sovereigu, saviunr,
jtîidge. 'l'le sacred writers werc coîîscîoîîs tbat tbey
ivere, divinely inspired, aîîd this tbey testified te.
'rbey were the x'ehicles of revelat ion mîadle tt) tbeîn
by Hinîi wbo sctbi the ceni frein the bcginiiing. The
wirters were led by the spirit to compose tbe records
wlîich disclose flic progressive cvolntioîî cf God's
redeiîptive dealings with înankiiid. According te
the Bible, mîan is tbe final expression of flic creative
puirpose. He is net to be siicceedecd by a different
antd biglier ercler cf being, bot lie is te be trans-
forîîîed anti brotiglit it 0 fuîll accortd vitb tbe ideal
after wliicb lie ivas fasbicîicd anti whose realization
lias been baffled by bis sclf-will. The divinie plan is
tbat a ruit slîould be regerieratetl, reîîewed iii bis
disposition, raised te the position whichi tbe pes-
sibilities of bis nature entitled hini f0 eccupy, and
tbe religion that is adapfed to raisiîîg mcin te titis

ig-li level inust be the perfeC religionî. This is the
profcssed aii cf cbristianity, antI tbe life wliich is
uider the sway cf its spirit is cliangeci frouu glory te
glory ai-d aplîrtaclies ever nearer te flue simîilitude
of Hiîîî wlîo is ackncwledged by ail te have been
inîînaculate in thought and dcccl, the truc icleal fer
tbe race. hn Huei inen belielti a new kiîîd cf power
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-the power of inclividual puirify, of l)ersonal sacri-

fice, of sinlcss virtue. He licld tbat cbristianity is
tbe dominant force in our civil ization, w bichi but for

it woîîld be a fceblc anci sickly flnng. It bas han-
isbied grcat evils wvîrre it lias bad sway; softencd
barbarons nations ;dispellcd su1perstitionis, but it bias

rlot yct so transforrned a single nation tlîat good-NviIl
exists bctween ex'ery man and bis nceigbbor. If bias

done nîncbel, but it xvii yield ricber social and spir-

itual resuits. -l'le serv ice of muan xviii bc rccogni,'ed
as the truc service of God.

The speaker îîoted the tcndency to ding to tbe

earlier or cruder formis of religion. He said :"lIf at

any tiie a great advance bas licou muade by a leader

of tlîorit, bis folloxvers; instead of keeping abreast
of biiiii, corumuoulv stol) backward. Tibis is truc of
cbristianity if self'today, and in tbis lanîd tbe faitb of

tbe nîajori 5 - is lcss spiritual tban that wlîicli w'as

flrst delix ered to the saints.'' Ho review'ed tbe

charges fliaf tbe doctrine of the resiirrection is in-

credible, and dcîiîorstrafed its reasonablcuess. If

is mnorc in consonance witb the propbccy of promnise

wbiclî our capabilities proclairu. The doctrine of
tbc atoneruerît w as next considcred, aud tli, objec-

tion that it xvas immnoral aîîd opposed to our siense
of migbt and j ustice considered. Ho slîowed clcarly
tbat it w'as not so, as Christ gave Himnselt, the just
for fbe uîrj uisf, tlîat He rnigbit bring us te God.

Dr. Ross coîîcludcd :"No, tbe christiari religion
is rot outgrown its divine force is not abated. If
15 in accordi xith the best and înosf vigorous thougbt

of our tiîne. It is still able f0 nicet tbe intellectual
and spiritual deinands of ail Nvlio c'011e f0 its con-
siderafion wiftb a cau(lid aud eariîest teniper. It is

Provinug itself capiable of inteni-if.ving and] widening
fli, vision of ians spirit and sfiniulating bis moral
qualities loto activify for the increase of righteons-

ncss on tbe earfb. If continues to lu eatlîe fortli its
health-givin 'g influence upon society. Its inivasion
moto realmîîs lon 'g sacrc(l to tbe ethnie religions
brings ble.ssiîigs undreamut of fo tlic votaries of tbiese
faitbs. It reccives tbe bornage of the lcading states-
mn and j urisfs and scicntisfs aiid tbimîkers ii flic
centres of flic biglicst civilizafion tbe world bias yef
seen. Tbe seats of leariuig iii Western Euriope
and Arucrica inal<c recognitioni of the faét that cbris-
tianity is flic ansxver of hecaven to, flic crs' of fbe
hunian hcart for liglbf, forgiveness arid rest, andi
and tbat ifs powver to devclop inan to the full inca-
sure of his capacity is still uncdîualled. Pbilosopby,

.Science, art are ail auxiliary. Cbristianify is tbe
toaster spirif of tbe world, arîd ifs sway will grow
fruni imore to mîore oinfil aIl eartbly khigdois shial
Owmî ifs sovercigoty and rejoice in its triiuuipbis."

The Principal, at the close of fthe lecture, gave a
brief address, relci ring to the tirnieliness of' Dr.
Ross's snbjca and the oecessity of the Churcli of
Christ being always quick f0 disceî-n Il the sigus of

tbe fiiiucs,' if if wonld escape flic rcpm-oacb. of ifs
Head. If was imîpossible f0 avoid a conîparison of
religions n)o\', cxcii if we xisbed, and thes' wbo
sened f0 (lread coroparison and inivestigation or
visited if xvitli pecnalties wxould sun 1115 be larighe<l at
and alloxved to renuain lîigli and dlrv, in ii nifierd is-
olation, wlîile tbe river uf hiîîiam fiotiglit and pro-
gr1ess swepf pasf tbeni. N utbing biad sfruck liroi
more af Chicago fbami fbe attitude of sagacioîis lea-
ders of flic Roian Cafliolie Clnri b, like Cardinal
Gibbions, Amclibishiops Ireland arîd Feelian and
Bislîop Keene, f0 the spirit of the age and to the
spirit of tbis contineot. None of the denoinioafional
congresses had becri so crowded as fhîcirs. Thcy
ba( lisf cned paf icrifîs fo unpalatable triîf ls arîd flic
laity liad rallied entlisiasfically round their liberal
leaders. Werc tbe Protestant Cburclies preparing
tbems-elves for flic new corifliL ts fliat awaitcd tbern
in the twcultietlî century xvifb anything like flic saine
foresiglît and iiîatclîless organiiiafion of fhîcir forces?

Tlie Prinîcipal, in comiclidirig, ruade txvo arinooince-
monts fliat were kindly cbeered by tbe sfîmdcîfs :

(i) Thiaf iii addition to flîcir 01(1 arîd valncd friend,
Dr. Tlimpson, of Sarniia, xvho womîld give a course

of icilfures, bcginimg probably early iii Dccerîber,
M\essrs. 1). J. Macdonncll and (,co. M. Milligan

WOiil(l gîxe shîort coinrses1 soute tirîîe after the Christ-
ias Iholidax's, flie forriier on Praî5tica. iît o

fliose prcparimig for flic Mirîîsfr, anid fbe latfer on

'Tli Developuiient of Old l'csfarierif Tlîcology.

(2). Tbat, w'lireas flic av'erage ourober (if fi'csh-

moen iii Arts, xvlo signifrcd fbeir intfernfioni at tlîe ont-
set of flîcir Unix cmsit 5' Course f0 st 11(15 for flic îirîis-
trvî, r-alge(l iii past years frorin eiglîf f0 fiffecin, tliis ses-

sion fhî,exveretfxvcit5'-fW(i,or tîe lar'gcsf iri flic istors'
of Juc in i corînect ion wiflî fuis arioiceriicof,
lie referred feu'liriglY te flic loss flic5 hiall siisfatned

alrcady iii flic (cath of orie of fliose gentleeni, Mr.

J. 13yrnes, ail earnest Chiristian wlio had gix'eo

pîromîise af flic Almnonte Higli Selîool of lîecoîîirîg a
disfinguislîu'd sfudcîît. WVlile biis grandriioflir was
still lix'ing, thorigli iiiriet5-two years of age, lie had
beeii cut off at fbe very5 beginning of bis carcer.

The churcb ini lus native parisli was filled f0 over-
floxviiig on flic occasion of bis furieral, aIl denomi-

nations, inclu(iiig Roriran Catbolics and Plynionifli
l3rcthm ci, unitirig iri paving respect f0 buis great

worth. He fendercd the synipatliy of flic College
f0 ftbe bereax'cd parenfs aod farïily.

Tbe ineeting closed witb the apostolie bencdic-
tieni.

Timer e ias a bicycle race on the cioder frack one

day lasf xvcek, iii xhiclî orie of Qucoris besf ail-

round aflîletes fook flrsf place. The official tîmoi-

keepers declared the finie for tbe ile wifh flying

start was 1,49,,- Qucen's ex'idently bas a fast nian
wlîo should hae brouglît oint.
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SPORTS.

K- 0. 1. VS. FRESHMEN-

SHL annuaI football match between tbe Fresh-

muen and K.C.I. was played on Queecus

campus Saturday afternoon, Nov. mîth. The work

doue by '975s teamr was really surprising wbeu it is

considered that at least haîf cf their men had neyer

played before. The Collegiate teaiu, thoughi proha-

bly ligbter than tbeir epponients, were strenger than

the teain defeated by Queen's III. In tbe first baîf

the K.C.I. boys had the gamne ail their own way,

and rau up the score te 9-o. Tbe fine play of Le-

teiller, the Queen's fimîl back, saved Quieen's frein

worse deleat. Iu the second biaif, bowever, '97

turned the tables and proved more than a match

for their opponients. But the lead secured by the

Collegiates in the first haîf was tee large te 1)0 ever-

coine, aud whec tinte was called tbe score stood i5-

8 in favor cf K.C.I. We understand tbat a returu

match bas been arranged and feel confident that

with a week's I)raélice '97 will make a very gcod

showing. For Qtieen's Leteiller, Rigney, Shaw and

Gage played an excellent gaine, and Gordon iu the

sorbumage gave promise cf future usefuluess.

HAMILTON VS. QUEEN'S.

Whether or net the Queeni's football team pruve

victers in the final matches they have already doue

yeoman service in the way cf wiping eut oid blets

ou the scutcheon cf our football club. Ottawa Col-

lege and 'Varsity, ancient and redoubtable adver-

saries, had already gene dowu before their steady

deterinined and scientifie play. lu these contests

Q neen's had generaliy forced the filhting and de-

mcnstrated their superiority lu an offensive gaine.

But in tbe tearu which they faced on Qucscam-

pus on Satnrday, Nov. 4 th, tbey fouud feemen

worthy cf tbeir steel. Then for the first time

Q ueen's magnificent defé-nce line was tberonghly

tested and fourid net wanting. The play cf the

mec froru Hamrilton fully ccrrobcrated ail the re-

ports that had reacheci us previeus te their arrivai

in the city. There is ne douht that the teaiu wbich

played queen's last Saturday was tHe best the

Mountaiti City has ever turned eut, and tbis is ne

sligbt praise, as Queen's kncws te her cost. Ex-

perienced football men who witnessed Saturday's

match say that it was the most keenly contested

gaine ever piayed iu the Doiminion. The stubborn

nature of tbe contest inay be inferred frein the nom-

ber of casuialties in the early part cf the match.

These were flot the resuit cf rough play as the play-

ing of both sideF was clean and gentlemanly but cf

tue enthusiasmu cf the players theinselves. Eariy in

the first haîf Capt. Curtis was dîsabied and the faél

that the battle was fought and won without the

assistance of our veteran hialf back adds additionai

lustre to the viétory.
The teamis lined up about 3 o'clock as follows:
Queer.',.Iick, WVilson haIinle., NIckae, Il. Farrell, Curtis ; quar-

ter, Fox ....ing.., Horsey, hayslcle, NicCanrnmtn. J. MieatRoss,
Motratt, Scott; scrirnnage, Cran..ton, Keey, Baker.

Hatmilton iiack. George Ryckrnan *talve.., J. 'ITner, F. Martin
and R. Soutarn: quarter, H. Lyle; U.,ings, W. Mars.hall, NI. S. Mc-
Carthy, E. S. Gian*o, Ralph Ripley, K. D)ear, H. Legget and
MaIsoný scritotnage, Bl. P. Dewar <captain), 1). Martin artd J. Irvirte.

Referee-iNIr. Morin, Osgoode Hall.

Hainlton won the toss and kicked dewfl the siope-

witb a sliglît wind in their faveur. The bail, set in

motion l)y McRae, was proînptiy returned. In the

scrimînaging which follewed Hamuilton secured the

bail and a fine kick by Turner sent it across queen's

goal Iine where it was roug-ec by Wilson. After

sorne wicked scriminaging in Qiicen's territory

Charley was compelled to rouge again : score, 2-o.

Q ueen's were net yet acquainted witb the Hamnilton

tactics and were se far outplayed. The Hamniltun

scriîuîniage continned to get the bail eut to Lyle,,

wbose inagrîificent play kept tbe Queeu's men on

the defensive. The ball was passed out of the

seriminage to Martin whe, aicled by Southarru, made

a dasb across Queen's line and a touch wvas secuired

which Turner failed te couvert :score, 6-o. Soon

after Hamtilten frein a free kick secured a safety

touch and a rouge quicklv foilowed raising tbe score

8-o. Qtien's, fer seme time disbearteued by the

loss of Curtis, rîew roused tbemnsclves and it was

Haiiiiitou's turn te lese grouud. Slowly but surely

the bail was pusbed teward tbeir goal lice and was,

finally carried over by Ress and McCaminon.

McRae convertedl tbe teuch jute a goal and the

score stoed 8-6. Again Hamilten rushed and before

balf-tirue secured anetber reuge :score, g-6.

Iu the second baif Queeui's went in te win, and as

a resuit Hamnilton was outplayed at every peint.

Their bitherto invincible scrininnage could ne longer

witlistand the enset cf Kennedy and bis suîpporters.

As a censcquenice Fox had a chance te play and did

net fail te inuprove it. In passing and taclcling also

Queeri's preved superior te tbe IlTigers," and the

resuit was a touch-down by Scott seon followed by

a rouge : score, 11-9. Horsey was tbe next man to,

score a toucb which McRae failed te couvert.

Hamilton, reused by queen's success, rusbied the

l)all up the field spite of brilliant play by Scott,

Kennedy and MeCamînon. Fiually Leggat forced

the bail over the Queeu's liue, Turner failed to,

kick a goal and the score stood 15-13. Then came

the tug-of-war. Only fifteen minutes more te play

and a single touch would give Hamilton tbe viétory.

The IlTigers " flung tbeneves upen the Queeu's

hune and tried by sbeer strength te force theru over

the hune. The struggle was Herculean. Back and

forth surged the struggling mass cf humanity aud

the gatliering gleoin ruade the suspense more trying.

The bail renaiued chiefly withiu Queecus twenty-

five but the Hanmilton men were unable te break
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througb the reck-like defence wbich our mnen pre-

sented. For ten minutes this strugglc continued,

the slowiy gathering darkness rendering it alinost

impossible te distinguish individual players. Occa-

sionally, however, Kennedy could be seein iuaking

short but effectuaI rushes and Horsey, figliting like

Hector of Troy. Then suddenly the peut-up feel-

ings of the crowd exploded in a dcafening cheer as

Farrell burst frein the inelee and dasbed doxve the

field witb the bail. Tackled by two Hamnilton haif-

backs he passed cleverly te Scott, wbo, aveiding

Rycknian's rush, carried the hall the whole lengtb

cof the field. The touch was converted inito a goal,

and in spite of a desperate rush by Hamilton, the

bail xvas again carried across the visitors' liue hy

Fox. McRae kicked another goal and the muatch

was won. Score, 27-13.
Botb teains played a very good gaine, but Queen's

,outclassed their opponents ie mnany respects.

Wilson at full back is unrivalled. AIl our baives

distinguishied theinselves, but Scott's play was

phenomienal. Fox played a steady plncky gaine

especiaily in the second haîf. Kennedy, as ustiai,

was a tower of strenigýt, while oni the wings Horsey,

Webster, Rayside and MeCamion did excellent

service. For the visitors Capt. Dewar, Lyle,

Southain and Turner were the hest players in a very

fine teain.

TORONTO VS. QUEEN'S.

Rugby football bas, during the last few years,
sbewn a remarkable increase in popuiarity in Cana-

da. The enthusiastie throngs of spectaters that

wended their way te Rosedale on Saturday last fur-

nished ahundant exidence cf titis. The reaseni for

this increase in favor îîndoubtedly is that the gaine
bas deveioped frein a close, uninteresting and unie-

terrupted series of seririmages te an open, Swift,

scientifie and fascinating display cf running, passing
and kicking. Neyer did football adînirersvwitness a
more perfect exhibition of the new style of play
thaît our boys gave on Saturday. Our opponents
rested witb serene self-satisfaction in the helief that
they had a sure thing; wbile the mest eiitbtsiastiç
baeker cf Queen's shook bis head doubtfully as te
tbe resuits of the first gaine, but was more confident
as te the resit of the coinhined matches.

The players did net leave homne wîtb the fatal
self-confidence shown by Queen's in former years;
but, after a bard week of practice, left witb a dogged
determination te do their utînost te win the tropby.
That tbey did this ene conid easily see by the tri-
umphant sinile on the face cf every Queen's student
Since the match, and even the sober theologue bas
wern a more jubilant look.

The resuit was surprising, nay, even startling, te
al. That such an unprecedented vimStory couid be
won by our boys away frein tbeir own grounds was

neyer imiagined, and we suddenly realized that we
have a teane that can play on tlhc lawn as weIl as
on the "lploughed field."

The teains were as follows: Ter-onto-Back,
McÇ)uarie; haif backs, WVhitehead (Capt.), lloyd,
GIale -quarter, H utchins; scrininuage, Payne,
\Vrighit, J. Stoe c; wings, M uîtz, H. Wood, \Vil-
biain-., l<ing-.xuill, McEwvan, Hedlev, Viekers.

()ueen's Ilack, Wilson ; liaif-baclks, Curtis
(Capt.), McRae, lFarreli; qularter, Fox ; scrimmage,
K~ennedy, ('iatîston, Baker; wings, McCainînon,
Nleffat, Horsey , Ross, McLennan, Wecbster, Ray-
side; spare ien, Scott, Meeney, Laird, Moore.
Referce, W. J. Mora", Osgoode Hall ; uimpire,
George Clayes, 'Varsity.

The weather, grounds and attendance were all

that could be desired. Capt. Curtis won the toss

and chose to kick with the wind. Lanije lloyd

kicked off for Toronto. The bail was iînrnediately

returned to Toronto's twenty-five aud remnaincd

there dnriug the grcater part of the first-half. The

play was fast aud furjons. Toronto for the inost

part played on the defence, while the keen and ag-

gressive work of the collegians was rewardcd at balf

turne by the magniflcett score Of 17 to o in their

favor.
The second haif opeîîed well for Toronto, and for

a few minutes it iookcd as if the Il criruson and

white "was goiug to purste the aggressive policy

of their opponents in the former part of tite gaine.

Buit the Ilred, hi tie and yellow "was iiever reaily in

danger. Toronto's rushes xvere but the struggles of

a forlorn hope, resulting in tlirce ronges; and tbey

neyer scored again. queen's wakencd up and took

the leather into their own hands, keeping it in the

vicinity of Toronte's goal the remnainder of the play.

VVe scored , 1 points more, inaking tîte total 28 to 3.
The gaine throlig~t-IOIt was, perhaps, the cieanest,

finest and înost gentleinauly ever seen ie Toronto,

but was rather onie-sided te be intensely exokting.

The flower of Toronto's pride, their invincible

scrimînage, was, hy dint of bard work, entpiayed at

every inove, and retired frein the field witli the

"llauirels stripped frein their hruw't." Our wings

ciearly surpassed their opponents in speed, tackling

and passing ;but the snperiority of Queen's was ne-

wbere se unnistakaably showvn as in the kicking,
catching and tackling of our backs, in contrast to

the fumbling- and nervons play of the Toronto di-

vision. Our cunning littie Foxy, too, showed that

he couid play well, not oniy by taeling (2) Joe

Wright, but by the lightning speed and inarvelious

accuracy of bis passes to Farrell. One need net

imagine that the Coilege teain had a waik over, for

although Toronto played defence tbeypiayed a

wonderfully strong and steady gaine, especiaiiy on

the forward line.

0ur snccess this year bas been due flot te stars

on the teain, nor te grand stand playing, but te

steady, determined work frein. week te week, and
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fromn match to match Iby thosc xvbo had the tropby

in view.
Exery Oîîicen's man bas good reason to be prouct

of the tealî, that lias surxived six of the liardest

matches cvcr played, and lias but one more victory

to win to gain nis the covetcd priz of Ruigby foot-

ball ini Ouitario-ui tbl cbamiîponship cup.''

BOWLING.

Every year interest ini the good old Englisti gaine

of bowls inicreases. Lspecially is tîjis the case w~itb

(ecsBowvlinîg Club ut tîjis City, xvbosc iiiember-

ship bias more than doubled itself ini the last year.

The green iii front of thie C ollege was, tbis vear,

the scene of a frieiîdlv contest bctw cen the Belleville

ani lKingstonî clubs. Eacb club was represcnitcd by

two rnks, and a îîîost enjoyable gamne was playcd.

'liaille w'as characteizibd by good play on laîtb

sides, but the boulec teain biad the best of the mnatch

and stneccded ini wiiiîîg thie day by the very lairgo

majority of tlîirty-iiine points. Belleville, buwever,

had its revenge xvhen, une week later, they dcfeatcd

the King'storî teain on the B3elleville lawn by fixe

points.

For the first titue since its existence the Queen's

Bowling Club elitered a inik in the Dominioni tour-

nament, bield at Toronto on July i,2th and follow-

ing days. The tournianent xvas for the champion-

ship of tbe Doionion and a inagnificemît troplîy, pre-

sented by Messrs. Himtin \\alker & Soi. I bci

xvere txventy-six rinks entered-tbree froin Hainil-

ton, mne froin Belleville, elne froin Kinîgston, andI the

rest fruin Toronto. The Kiingston teaiii xvas cuill-

posed as folluws :R. \Vaddcll, Dr. R. T. Walkeio,

.CE. C. Watson ;Priof. Watson skip. I ley mîet

with pbenoinenial suces -s. N otwitbstauiniig the

faîét that they biad for their 01 )1 onents sucli strung

teanis as Ilie Scott ink-last veai 's chanmpionîs of

the Doiniion-aîîd the L-iglitleirn-ie riîîk, chlii-

pions of Onitario, tbey beat tîmeni aIl and briîuglit

the beaUtifUl trophy to Kinîgston, xvlerc it is liopetl

it will ini future reinaîn.

Tbrotigb thîe liber-ality of the Pres-ident, Dr. R.

T. WalkeniC, the club lias liad its lawil lengtlî-

ened to the îîaxiinîînîî lengthi. It is 110W witlîoit a

doulit the iîost perfeét bowvlinîg green iii Canada.

Prof. WVatsonî is the senior chamîpion of the club,

and James Kearrus the junior chamîpioni.

At thîe Lev-,ana "At Honiie" on Monday ox'enirig

the honorary presidetit of the society, I\rs. Mce-

Kelvey (Miss Jennie Nicol, B.A.,) was prescrnt anid

received a hearty welcome and inaîy congratula-

tionis froin the girls. Anuther piece of cake due at

the sanctln.

S. H. Gray was appointed by the Senior year to

represent Arts at thejrnity dinner o11 the 24 tb.

PER-5ONfL.

SRT H UR W. Beall, MI.A., bias returîied froin.

Japan, anri 15o1w at Montreal1.

Rev. A. K. MeLeiiiiaii, Bi.A., of D)alhousie Milîs,

spent a few dax s abotit the halls of late. I le wvas

writing on13 . 1). e'<aus.

1). W. Best, '93, intends spencling a year or two in

the N orthi Wcst betoî e cuinptetiîîg bis college course.

I n accordaiu e xvitî their pliysician's orders, Rev.

J amies MadilI, ot Bisliup's MIilîs, bias taken 1Nirs.

Madill to California for thie w inter. Alex. Rannie,

'93l is iininisteî îng to the people of thîe Milîs cluring

the absence ot tbeir pastor.

J ulin E. Sinitlu aiîswers to roll cil at Knox Col-

lüge, Toronito.

Win. Black,. B.A., is tloing miissioni xork ini British

Columbhia. lie expeets tu retîiri lu a year or two

to coipletc lus stîîdies in Medicine andi Tlîeology.

M/c wcre pleased to sec Rex'. A. \IcKenzie, B.D.,.

about the halls last xveek. He lias resigiîed lus

charge at E'ganxille, anîd is guing tîî the Nortlî \X'est

to keep h ce11'sbail.

Rýev. \V . F. Allen lias liad to gix e til lus work at

Newcastle, ou ing to thîe iii healtlî of bis wife.

Rev. J. A. Siniclair, M.A., a distiiîguislîed graduate

of i uecelîs Univcrsity , xas i tic îîb ordaimicd andi

indîîcted at SpeîceillI. Mr. Sinclair eiiters îîpon

cluties xvitîhi biglit prospeéts for suiccessful xvork.

M xiuii i R.J. Mc Kelx'ey I sq., anîd Miss Jeîi iei

Nicul, B.A., '133. "'leliiildliu îiefîe'ssdos

love c eue a-iiotliet.

COLLEGE NiEWS.

A. M. S.
Li 1)( I N froiî the iliîcîcasiîlg atteutiance it the

îîîeetiîîgs, a gru iîîg iîîterest is iîanifesting

itsclf ainulîg the stîîdents iin Our Society, xvlicb birîs

fair tu be, tlii Sessionî, a girand sîîccess. 'l'le seat-

iîîg callictv of tliîe pblilîîsopîy class-îooii was fully

ultili/etl Satîîrtlay exeliig, N uv. 4 tli, andi il' tomise-

t1 uerice efthie signal victory ot our teaiîî on the

Campus iin tlic altermîoon a very cîîthusiastic incet-

ing xvas lîeld. Th le question of charîgimîg the formn

of the jociýzN xi,, frciî a M/eekly to a Fortrîigbtly,

xxas coi)u51lretl andt brouîglît foi-th several able

speeches for amud agaiiîst the mîotionî. Thîe vote,,

Iîowever, clecitiec tlîat a retîînii to thîe Furtnightly

forin was adx'isale, anud it was lioped that the

chiange woidti result in thie stuclemts' palier hecoro-

ing an evenl better expomîcut of college life and

thouglît.
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A picasant feafiîre of tlie evcning -was the enfry

in onr midst of the Rev. C. J. Caicon, M.A., of St.

J ohn's Presbyterian Clitrcbi, ilrockx 111e, wlho had

coic to the city to cheer l'Oueeii's '' on f0 victory.

After sex eral entliîsiastic cails froint the entire

audience, Mu. Caineron rose. aîîîid checers. aîîd iii a

voice 110f Itreiubling xitlî einotion,'' but scarccly

audible on accouiît of hoarseness, Ilaffer the ganme,"

congrafuilated Ç)en' eain on the excellent

gaine they liad plax'ed iu flic afttrooti, ait(d wisbced

theni siiccess in flic Finîal îîîatf'es. The speaker

dweit oU h linîaîy prix ileges -wifhin the reach of al

students, to be derivcd front the A. MN. S., and closed

his rnnch appreciateci address by exhorfiiîg ail f0

avail theiselves of their adx'antages.

The phcenomneial score of oiîr teain at Toronto

was the cause of aiîofber very enthusiasfic mîeefing

last Safîîrday ex eîiîîg. The Pi esideut read, tu flic

great satisfaét ion of ail, a telegrani he hadl roccived

fron the teaini aîuî)ouniciiigý fhe official score, 28-3, in

favor of IlQuieeii's." ln the absence of the Secre-

tary, Mr. R. Bur ton, '96, was eleéfed to fill the office

Pro tei, w'bîcb lic did x cr5 cfficienfly. Tixo imîport-

ant notices of motion wcîec givecr byv F. Hugo, M.A.,

dealinig wifb ou- Programmuei for the Session. The

one tbat linter-Year debates lie arranged and flic

other that the Mock Parliainent which had heen so

socccssful and intci estitig last year 1)0 reorganizcd.

The idea iii passirîg thiese miotionis noxv is fbatfltie

Debates and Parliaiient îiay sfart wifh flic ncxv

ycar. As the success of tlic Society for the past fcw

years hais inostly depended on tlic proper carrying

onit of tiiese txvo mot ions. it is bopcd fliat tliey will
be unaniinoisly passed and evcrything donc by the

ineiniiers to iriake both gi-caf sources of pleasure
and profit.

]3ctb incetings bave been enlivened by songs froin
Messrs. Laveil, Squiire and Huîgo, and choruises in

whicli ail joincd witli spirit.

Q. U. M A.
The first regiilar meeting of the Q. U. Missionary

Association for this session was beld oni the iith

insf. Opening exercises were conduéicd by the
Puesident. The Treasuirer tlien subinitfcd bis state-
ment, sbewing thaf while the Association begiris the
Session witb considex-able debf, if is nof larger than
usuial. Ail thaf us necessary to secure the ainount
required is a unifed and determined effort on flic
part of ail interesfed. The ncxt business was the
provision of Sunday supply for mîission fields dur-

ing the winfer. This was entrustcd f0 the care of
James Rollins and E. C. Currie, whdce a fcw special
fields weuc to be caued for by flic students who had
becr inl charge duiriîîg the suinmer. E. C. Currie
'was aPPOinfcd to accoînpaiiy the President f0 the
Iflter-Scininar3 , Missionauy Convention, f0 be held
iii Toronto fron flic 2 3 rd f0 26th Noveinher.

Rcgardiug pîrogrammie for nexf iîecfing of this,
the Hontîe Missioiîs braiicl of flic Association, if

w'as decidcd te have ail 'Experience iiceetiiîg." Two

or fbrce stud(eiits froîîî fieldis iii differexif par ts of flic

D)omîinionî w'ill lîrietly tell of flîcir siiiiiicr exîleri-

c tic os.

Y. M. C. A.

The subjeéf of flic regrîlar mieetinig ot Friday, 3rd

inst., m'as Il issions,'' witî flic spîccial <ilijcYt of

liriiigiig before flie siidets flic work of Dr. J. F.

Sîîîitlî, olîr iiiissioiiarv, iii Honaii, Chîina.

Jobhi Miller took flic chair, aîîd affer devotional.

exercises in wliiclî several of flic sfîîdcîts fook part,

rcad ant iîifrodtictory jiaper 011 flic relation of flic

clinircli f0 juisions. He said fliat God lu Christ

had onlly one object in dwciliiig iii flie xvoid,

nainely :o tîîakc if truc aîîd Codlike, aiid fliaf flc

only bope of flic world la.' iii God's love for if.

He diîeu slioved fliaf, j usf as Abrahiami and the

proîulicfs and flic peopile of Israel hîad lîcen separat-

cdl by God front flic rest oif flic world, îlot f0 rcccix'c

His blessinigsfor tîteisclxes, but fliat lirougliflieni

aIl flic faîîîihies of flic cartli iîîiglif lic lesse(]," s0

flic clîurclî lias beezi callcd iiîto corporate existenice,

not siiiply f0 be a blessing te ifs 1 ircseiîf îîîcîîhrs

but also fo be a cluanuci for flic commnîicafion of

flic great fruflîs fbat God is lov e ari1 fliaf (od's na-

ftire is flic truc nature for lîraîl, fîî flic wvole xvorId.

All nmen, lic poiifed ouit, arc flic sons of Ced, bint

Clîristians believe fliaf fliy know beffer fban flîcir

brofliers of Chna, Godis lcar t aiid iiiiiid, aîîd

flîcrefore seul flie Gospel t0 flicii.

Tliet ait accotirîf of flic iencsis Of tlîo Foreign

Missionary iioveiiet ii Qiiecn's w as giveri by R. J.
Hîîfcbeon. Affer spcaking of flie way in wlîich ftie

inîissionary spirit lîad takcîî possession of flic gexual

rîîîîd of flic sfnderîfs of ciglîf or iiiiic years ago, he

gave aiu accoîîîîf of ftle firsf Foreigni Missioîîary

menciig of flic Associaftion held on April 2tfli, 1887,

lu whiclî thaf iiîovciici lad praéfical issue. and

read fhe resoliition tii aiiiiiously adopf cd af if. He

f heu narratcd flic several sfcps takemi by flic Asso-

ciation and 1w' Mu. Smithl before lus ordinîafionî and

dcparf ure for China.

Rev. A. K. McLeuiian followcd witlî a few re-

marks o1u flic work alrcady donc by Dr. Srîîifh in

tbe field. Hc said thaf conversions had been ruade,

but sfrongly nrgcd the nccssity of waifing paficnfly

for resif s. Mention was ruade of fthe gucaf ob-

stacles ail the nîissiorîarics had f0 overcome, and of

the way iu wbich Dr. Sr-nifhbhad overconie rîîany of

bis hy his greaf suiccess as a plîysiciari anîd surgcon.

Mr. McLennan closcd with an earnest appeal f0 t he

stuidents f0 kecp in fonch witiî tbe wouk and fhe

workcrs, and f0 be willing for tbe sake of thec gucaf

good f0 be donc f0 give liberally for their

support.
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A pleasing feature of last week's meeting was the

exceptionally hearty singing. The chairnian of the

Devotional Coinrnittce had gathered together in a

couple of the front seats several students with musi-

cal talent, and thus obtained sufficient volume in bis

leaders to control and enthuse the whole meeting.

We hope this is only the beginning of stili better

things to follow, andl that the bearty songs of praise

which resonnd froin the Englisli class-room will be

a strong influence drawing into these meetings soine

of those who as yet have not given theni a trial.

J. S. Shortt, '4, was leader and read a paper on

"Discipleshilp," (Matt. x.-24). He was followed by

several speakers on the saine topie. The chief

phases wbich received empbasis were that the

disciple is not ahove bis Master in the treatineut lie

may expect to receive in the world, in the missions

of bis life, iii the work of each day, and in the need

of commmunion witm God.

The attendance was gond and many more could

flot be accomrnodated in the rooro at present used.

There is, however, stili rooru for a few more to get

in, and probably the best way to irnpress on our

friends the need of a building for this and other stu-

dent-purposes, is to completely outgrow our preseut

location.

ARTS SOCIETY-

The election of officers for this Society was held

on Oct. 2ist. It was flot attended with (mite s0

much excitemnent as cbaracterized the A.M.S. elec-

tions of last session, but tbe result is of considerahle

importance, especially to the connittee who will

now have the pleasure of collecting the annual fees.

It is to be hoped all wbo have not yet paid up will

make tbe task of the collectors as light as possible

by cbeerfully and promptly paying the established

levy. The officers elected were

PmiES11Ei4T-T. S. Scott.
SECIZETARY-E. L. Pope.
TReASUizuR-K. J. McDonald.

CotmMITTE-'94, W. Moffatt; '95, J. R. Hall; '96,
E. Taylor; '97, M. A. McKinnon.

THE SOHOOL 0F MINING.

Donations of specimiens of mineraIs, rocks, fossils,

and metallurgical produets are solicited for the

Sebool of Mining. It is desired to rnake tbe collec-

tions of this scbooh as complete and as representa-

tive as possible of the mineral resources of Canada.

Wben specîmnens are presented to the sehool they

will lie labelled with tbe naine of the donor and the

locality, an(h will lie preserved for reference.

Samples under 25 lbs. in weigbt rnay be sent by ex-

press; over that weigbt, by freight.

Speciinens sbouhd be addressed to the Professor

of Mineralogy or te the Lemýturer on Geology.

THEOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The results of the faîl exammmiuatioms iii Tbeology

were as follows: Matriculation Scholamships:i,
David Strathero Dow, value $8.o Colin G.
Young, B.A. ; 2, Dominion, value $70.oo, K. J. Mc-
Donmald ; 3, Bueban No. i, value $70.00, J. R.
Fraser, B.A. ; 4, Buchan NO. 2, value $6o.oo, Jaines
1). Stewart : 5, Buchan NO. 3, value $50.oo, E. C.
Currie; 6, Mýelntyr-e, value $zo.oo, R. F. Hunter,
B.A.

B.D.: A. K. MeL-ennan, B.A., passed in System-
atic Theology, Old Testament Introduction, In-

spiration, Old and New Testament Criticisin and
Apologetics ; and is nowv intithed to receive the de-
gree ot B.D., hŽaving passed ahl the prescribed ex-
aininations.

Suppleineutary : John Miller, M.A., passed in
Systeiatie Theology and 01Jl Testamecnt Criticismi;,

D. O. McArthur passed iri Ohd Testaumieit Criticismui.

MEDICAL MATRICULATION.

The results of the ahove exaninations were as

follows:
Passed in Latin : J. G. Young, W. McArthy, H.

Gillespie, E. W. Fergiison, J. F. McDonald, B.
Reeves, T. L. Hill.

Passed in Mathemnatics: J. G. Young, B. Reeves,

T. L. Hihl.
Passed in 1,nglish : B. Reeves, J. G. Young.

Passed in Physics: B. Reeves, J. G. Young, T. L.

Hill, A. NIcCabe, S. McFarlane, W. G. Kelly.

ýESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

The Esculapian Society held a meeting hast Sat-

urday. It was decided to send a delegate to Bisb-

op's Coîhege, and Mr. Bouchier was the nanimous

choice.
Owing to the absence of the Treasurer bis report

wihl l)e given at the next meeting.
The Society asked the Governors of the Hospital

to rescind timeir decision cf allowing the students in

the wards only three days a week. The studeuts

flnd that this excîndes themn from pramétical work

wbicb gave thein a large experience for their future

practice. It is a convincimg proof that their request

is j ust and fair wlien the Professors of Clin ies sup-

port thein and ahso desire a return to the old order

of tbings.

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.

Oms account of Materia Medica beiug cbanged to,

5 P.111., the Friday afternoon prayer nmeeting is now

behd at ii a.n. on Saturday. As our President, Mr.

Black, was unexpe6tedly called away to mission

work in British Columnbia just as lie was ready to

start for Kingston, and because of the late arrivah of

soine of tihe other officers, the work of the Associa-
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tion was sornewhat delayed, but now if is going on
as usual. Mr. A. McEwen was nnaimiously eledled
Treasurer, Mr. Far-reil being promioted to the Presi-
dency. Principal Grant spoke to, a large meeting
on Friday, Nov. 3rd. He spoke of bis visit to, the
White City and of the congresses he attcn(led wbîle
there. He was specially iinpressed with the import-
ance of good physicai exercise as an aimost neces-
sary adjuvant to a true manly life. The rongh gamne
of football was particularly recommended at one
cnngress, and the Principal p'ointed ouf tbat in order
f0 excel in if a inan mnus' save ail his energies for
the game and flot wast e fhemn in faiking, miuch less
in swearing and scrapping. We do nof pretend f0
report bis remnarks in fuîll, suffice if to say that hie
gave the boys a gond plain, praaical f aik, and that
we ail enjoyed if.

We are now iooking forward fu a visit froiu Mr.
Leslie, of McGilI, the representatx'e of the lofer-
Collegiate Depufafion, whomn we expeét about fhe
beginning of Decemnber.

MEDICAL NOTES.

After a very keen confesf for Presidency of fbe
,Escuiapian Society Dr. T. Cnnne]l carried fbe day
by a srnall majority. Congratulations, nid man.

The curafors of the reading rnnmn are slow-but
sure. If is whispered around thaf sevcral dailies
wiii be on file affer Christrnas ; aiso that owing t0 a
bad habit prevalent among Freshmen a few more
large and commnodious saliva receivers will be snp-
plied.

The Concnrsns holds ifs first session next week.
Torrn says there is abundance of maferial.

Dr. Garrett-This paper, gentlemen, defines
facial paralysis as follows :A mani gnes f0 bed at
nighf ail well, but when he gefs up ln the morning
and looks in the glass he finds one or bofli sides of
bis face expressionless.

'50ft thaf song the boys sing about Il My father
sent down to, Queen's, etc." rather persoflal ?-
Gr.ff-n.

0 Freshman 1 fear nothing, for when the Y. M.C.A.
fleglecfs you, the Concursus wili take you up.

Toby B.-If K. N. calîs me Findiay again, l'Il
Cnt bis class.

COLLEGE NOTES.
There is some f alk of fthe ladies banqneting the

football feam. on codition that the cbamipioosbip
CUp grace the feast.

Several of the city churches have already held
receptions for the studeofs, and ail of tbemn bave
beeri very successful. The erstwbile tirnid and re-
tiriog freshman bas been fauglit to wait ouf side the

cburch door tili bis "lgirl " cornes onf, and in mnany
nther ways bis social and religions training bas been
advanced.

As a resuit of the conubination of a nafuirally
friendiy courteons disposition, with a broad liberai-
muinded training. tlue eclifor nf ' Varsity ont of the
realnm of imagination bias evolved flic following:
IOwing f0 strikes among the stone masons as well

as the eunplovees of the Kingstnn Street Car Coin-
pany, gineen's were enabied fo place their strnngesf
feaun in the fleld." Oct. 25fh.

We hope that the Iuter-year and lot er-Facuity

Football matches are flot fo be disconfinued. We
have ot the faintest sympafhy witb those who say

that such competitions awaken an unbeaitby rivalry.

They amouse, on the other baud, a vigorous but
gond-natured spirit of com-petition, and do mucb to

help the afhletic life of the University, and to
strengthen the belief which each student shnnid

have in the superiority of his own year or faculfy.

Every student, while witli the most cordial feeling

f0 ail outsidiers, shouid yet consider bis own Univer.

sitv fo be the hest in the Dominion, bis own College

f0 he the best in the University, and bis own year

fthe best in the College. Sncb a feeling may be pro-

vincial, but if is far beffer and far more productive
of gond work than the sickly cosmnopolitanisin s0
higbly spoken of nowadays. And tbis spirit if is

which Inter-year and Iuter.Farulty Football

matches tend f0 awaken.

10 =-R CrBNT.O F --

4RAZORS,

HOCKEY

AD

f:vý POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES

-AT-

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets,
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QuceoI's Genits' Furnishor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

lm FiHV ?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

1lis Prices the Lowest.

PZ 1- 1- + pçN D + S C ir Hi2"M.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave i-2o Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

PZT L-O&UZST R7xTl-S.

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

£d- Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.

anai you wilI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 ICIO ST.BS, - INosTrON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery anti Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-à 0A2-P WO :FIWJ ~ ~ EAD

BOYS put on your Tiiinkiug Cap and lendl us your ears!

+ IfW 5r= S aL L +i +

Men's Underwear, Socle,, lraces, Shirts, Collars, 'ie tci u loves at

rockititics pic . if frolt ire Uuiversityi.indly st-rte so, as se

sHlow you an extra 'l'en P'er Ceitt. Dilscounrt. WieaisoiiiakctLaureatiirg
Hools. Yon miii find Lis oit tile Corner of Welinn and Pincs

Streets, in tie 0(1 Gliasgow Warchouse.

COLLBCBx" ]BTBOOKS
Collrge Note Paper vitih Colle ge (tust or Vignette

of te Coi luge Btriidiug,

Note Books and Mdemorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fotrntais Peirs, Stylogi aphir l'ens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

--* LI1F FI1TO0N'S *

New Jewellery Store,
158i P»RINCESS slI'ReisE

(Oppoite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SAIISFACTION GUAEANIElOt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i39 Princess St., Kinrg

DR. O. W. DALY,
De,, tst! .Srgeon,

stn - Fie-i c or above City HoieL.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Bar, iuter, F/c., Cla rence Street, K/a gr ru, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Jarr/ers, Sol/rt/ors, No/ariee, &c.,

S,,i//r's l'a//s, Canar/a.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A..

J. B. MOLAREN, M. A.,
Barriste r, A/'c. A Comm/ssur for On/ar/s.

MORDEN, . . - ANITOBA..

MCINTYRE & MoiN4TYRE.
Barris/ers, So/icitors, &C.,

KING STREE, - . . KINGSTON, ONT.

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE

AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingaton, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, H4alifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, London,

St. Trhonias, Ingersoll,

Pembroke, Sauit St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

eOtnTJ1-MEST & gn1ITISI1 COhIJMBIII

B. W. FOLGER,
Suprinterrdeiri.

F. CONWAY,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Boy a Qîteen's College Song Book for 25e.

Boy a University of T oronto Song Book for 90c.

Btîy a Cabinet Photo of Çý)treen'S UrlivelSity for 25e.

Buy a large Photo of Queeîî's for 5oc. Boy a

Sît lographic or Iountain Pen ;they are the cor-

rect thing " for takîitgý notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used ai lR. C. P. S. a]lmays in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE

1
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E make ne apelogy for the additional space
allotted te the opening of 'The School of

Mining andI Agricultu[e." The rather, we wish we
were better able to more fully present te the frends
and supporters of Queen's University the nierits and
dlaimis of the new Scheel. )IVe bespeak for the ad-
dresses a careful perusal and for the institution a
mnost hearty suIpport frorn our Stridents and gradu-
ates and ail friends of higher education.

We note with great pleasure the formation of an
Historical Society in Kingston. Perhaps no place
in ail of Canada, unless it be Quebec, is richer iii
histerical associations than the Limtestone City. An
accurate and authentic collerétion ef historical data
and remniniscences, possible now, btît yearly becoîn-
ing less so, would net onlv be of great interest, but
also would be of incalcuîlable value in years te corne
when Canada shahl have becerne a great nation.
Few people are aware ef how valiable te a future
histerian would be an accrîrate account of the busi-
ness and social lite even et the presenit tirne. We
wish the society every snccess.

Soine time ago, when privileged te attend Honor
English, it was pointed out that the great periods in
a nation's lite and literature occurred when learning
was rnaking rapid advances and when new discov-
eries and cenquests were being made. The wish
has been father et the theught that perhaps the

present intense life at Queen's weîrld preduce Sente
pectic genilîs. A few new college sengs and a great
deal more jolly siflgiflg weuld be hlighly acceptable.
Oh 1 that Euterpe, Thalia, Melp)oiiiene, T'erpsichlore,
Erato, Polyrenia and Calliope would each and ail
inspire somne of our students who have srîch a pro-
found view of life.

Harp uft' he North hat rnouldering long hast lititg<On tice witch elin thant '-hade saint s c' pring,
And clown the fttal breeie dry nunibers flccog
'lil] enivions ivy dic! arounci [lie cliccg,Mccffluccg cvith verclant riciglet every string'0 awake once more, hom, r ude so'er the Ilcnonc
Tlat ventucres c'er thy mlagic maze tu strzcy.

We are always pleased to be able to praise Cana-
dian enterprise, and especially so, whe'n it lias won
success iii the difficuit fields of Literaturr' andl Art.
The C'hristmnas Numrber of Salurday Niglit is of
special interest as showing that Canadians eau excel
in adventure, story telling, poetry and Picéture.îïrak.
ing. IlThe Randorn Reininiscences of a Nile Voy-
ageur," told by C. L. Shaw, one of the four hundred
voyageurs who went to the relief of General Gordon,
is of special interest. Charrning stories andI experi-
ences are contributed by Octave Thanet, Evelvil
Durand, Marjory McMurchy, Helen Fleshier and E.
E. Shepherd.

Nor bas the poetic side of our literature heen
left unrepresented. Ainong those contribiling
we find such well known naines as E. Pauline
J ohnson, Charles Gordon Rogers, Eýrnest Haw-
thorne, K. Wheeler, Gus. M. Beers, George Moffat
and Reuben Butchart. The illustrations are ail of
a highi order, and we are pleased to be able to cern-
inend it as a samiple of Canadian Art.

;**
Has the Arts Society been a succes? Thiîs is a

question which rnany students are asking theinselves.
This society is the youngest in the college and it
must he adrnitted that the infant is net showing
signs of any rernarkable vitality. Wheni the society
was forrned three years age it wvas thought that, as
in the case of the Alind Mater Society, the students
would pay their fee upen voting and thus ail neeci
of colleating would be done away with. But this
idea was flot realized, as most of the stridents did
flot vote. At the iirst eleétion of oflicers ninety.two
students voted ont of a possible two hundred, last
year seventy-eight, and this year about fortv-flve.
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If this retrograde niovemnent continues in the saine

proportion it w~ill not be îuany years until the officers

are eledted b)v about haif-a-dozen stîîdents. We wiii

then have the ludicrous speétacle of fixe or six stn-

dents ruiiiugii the affairs cf a society wvlueli is sup-

p(os(d te represeut the whe Arts college, and eleét -

iog efficeis te cellcct the fee fromn the other two bue-

dred odd students, Thuls the society fails of its

main objeŽt, and tbe financial weigbt still falis upon

the sheulders cf euiîy a portion of tlic Arts stuidents.

Prohably the niost palpable reasons for tlîis failure

cf the Arts Society are the largeuess cf the fee and

tbe lack cf prestige on tbc part cf the society. And

wben we consider the circumstances under wbich it

was forîîîed we find other reasons. A few enthusiasts

cf tbe class Of '92 first conceived the idea and it was

alinost entirely duce to their efforts that it was car-

ried into effeRt. By this we rîeau tlîat at no period

iii its existence did the society bave the hearty syin-

J)athy and co-operation o)f all tlic Arts stuidents.

This lias always been a great drawbackc to the suc-

ccss cf tlic society. We believe that the objeRt of the

soeiety as laid in down thec constitution is a good one

but the seciety îuust have mîore life ifufîsed into it if

it is te be a success. The constitution will adroit cf

iiiproveuient and if the students wouid show a little

more enthusiasm in this direiétion we migbt bave anr

Arts Society wbieb would comepare favorably with

the Ilxsculapian Society of the Miedical Coilege.

Criticisîns on the Library are always considered

iii order twice a year-in an early iîmiber cf the

JOURNAL and by the Arts' valediétory.

In spite of iuarked iniproveiiient in tie past few

years the semi-annuai hint is stili needcd, and we

neyer feit our waîît se keenly as wbeii upon visitiug

a certain other Coliege aurI odicus comparisoru" ap-

peared and would net be puit clown.

It wals a University wbicb inay fairly be ranked

with Queen's, perhaps eider and wealthier but not

larger. The Lihrary like or own was a well lighted

cireular wing with alcoves ail around, but here the

analogy ceases. The whole centre was open anc

set ont with tables aîid chairs where the studeni

migbit sit lown aîîd read in coinfort those Review

and lîigh class Magazines wbiclî or Librarian care

fui/y places on file. He had also perfect liberty te gi

over tbe sbelves and choose for hirnself what b

shouid read, or wandering idiy îniight amuse himsel

amcng the rich and curious ciledion and inhal

"lvirtue through the hemi cf tbeir parchmnent an.

leather larinenits-" To the seholar those dimni recesse

are a paradise, and mere physicai contaét with thei

treasures an inspiration. Here was Cariyle's on

advantage in Werssnichtwo but, alas! sometimn

even this is denied and the Il christian youtb " ca

look througb the wires at the coveted classies 1i

can get ne nearer.

Six hours a day it xvas open and it was well pat-

rouîzed. There \ou fouuid every type of student

froin thre systeinat ic compiler of faéts and theories,

se coninmou in ouir colieges now-a-days, te the mrere

dilettante. The mnanagement was simple. The Li-

brarian, spcudiug ne finie hiuting after books for

each orie did tbat for hiiseif, had ail his tinie for

general oveisighit and keeping account of aIl books

taken eut. Deposits xvere exaéted as witb us. The

catalogiew xas au lugeuleuis but very simple systemi

of cards arranged alpbabetieaily iu sinall drawers.

In a inomeot you could find auy book by author

or subjeCt or your could find ail flie books on any

subjedt or- ail tlhe works of auy author. The cata-

logue bad the irurther advautage that any nîîînber

could use it at the saine tiîne, aud was capable of

infîrîite extension. There were uîauy other excel-

lencies but the chief feature was that everything was

arraugcd for tbc use of the books aiîd that, flot for a

few benour muen or professors, but for everycue who

wanted to read. Why eau't we bave somne similar

systeni at Queeui's 2

The JOURNAL i1113,l tee glad te give the Queen's

Rugby football teami tire praise wbieb is tlieir due,

now that after seven years of bard work they bave

won tbe charupionsbip-first cf Ontario and tben of

tbec Domninion. Iu the past Queur's bias played good

bard football, bias mever sbirked a match, bowever

slii bier chances, aud it is by ber efforts as iuuch as

by those of auy other club that Rugby football belds

tbe highI position in Ontario wbich it dees to-day.

By ber determnined tbough unsuccessitril struggles

against Ottawa Cellege, she prevented tbe suprein-

acy of tbat club becomriug se absolute as to crush

out ail competition ;and alter tbec danger biad ceas-

ed, old Qiueen's still beld bier place aiong thic fore-

inost. But though sbe showed se deterînined and

se spcrtsrnanlike a spirit, ber lot had until this

season been singularly unfortunate. In '88 Quieen'S

idefeated McGill and Montreal, but tbe early date at

wbich the officiai. seasen then closed afforded Ottawa

iCollege an eKcuse for refusing to accept the challenge

t which, in accordance witb the systein tben in vogue,

s we biad sent. In '89 O)ttawa College twice defeated

- uis by 9 te ri, in two matcbes wbicb have l)ecome

0 bistorie in football annals as exaniples cf the better

e teain being vanquislied ; and in 'go, after reacbing

f the finals, we snffered a inost unexpeéted, thougb

e perfealy fair, defeat at the hands cf Hamilton.

d This year, bowever, fortune bas smiiled on us, and

s after being pitted against the strongest teains cf two

ir provinces we have cerne eut victorions.

.e Now that the gloricus position lias been reached,

es we hope that it will be retained. The cbances for

ri next year are good. Nearly ail cf this year's tearn

uît have signified their intention cf returning, there is

plenty cf good ruaterial te fIll up any vacancies that
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inay cciii, and uniless soiietling very uneixpected
happeiîs, Our prospects are x-vitli ail inodesty lie it
said, bright in the extreîîîe.

The gaine of football iii the United States seemos,
froin wlîat we can gather, tu have progressed, or
rather degemîerated, till it resemibles more tfhan any-
thing else a rougli and] tiîîîîble figbt, witil the Illay-
ing ont " of as rnany as possible of the opposing teain
as objeét. W7e draw this coniclusion acter reacling
not iii self iniperfedt iewspaper suininaries, but tîme
reports and commient- of the Iiigliest football author-
ities, who being Ainericans are 'lot likely to tinduly
depreciate their owiî gainîe. Passing by' sîîch
incidents as tile deliberate biting of a Yale player
by an) opponeîît, îvhose brtîtality bias been univer-
sally contleiiined, it eau hardly bu said that a gaine
is in a proper state when players have their heads
especially treated iii order to liarden their scalps,
wben face gnards are worn, 'lot to proteét daiiaged
mncînhers, but to ensnre the safety of those as yet
wlhole, and wben a teaîî lias to appear oni the field
in padded leather suits, froîîî wlich indeed the next
step will probably buconie variation of the ancient
chain mail.

lu Canîada wve are happilv almnost entirely free
from sncb praétices. Football, thougb in some
danger of degenerating into excessive rdughness, is
stîll a gaine, and as sncbi fairly played, rather than
a battle in which the hest PlaYer is bc who knows
and carnies ont the greatest nnîrnber of dirty trickcs.
0f course mien get hurt in the Canadian gaine of
football, jnst as nen get burt in any other gaine we
ever huard of, saving perbaps the grave aîîd profus-
siommal amnusemnent of bowls. Football is not bowls,
but a gaine in wbich bard knoeks mnust be given and
takun. Nevertheless in Canada it is as yet, we are
glad to se, a mîîanly game, and as sncb wholly free
fronu the caddish tac<tics which disgrace Ainerican
football. Wu hope that it 'ill long bu su, and that
any changes wbich mray bu made iri the Canadian
gamne will bu toward the Britisb style of play, and
the British spirit of honest, inanly sport, rathur
than tuward the Amenîcani spirit, which in effeét
says: Win, fairly if you eau, but if not, win at any
cost.

STORIES FROl CANADIAN 'HISTiORY, Edited by T. G.
Marquis, B.A.

J ust uow, when, in the opinion of so many wise-
acres, the glories of football thruaten to0 overshadow,
unduly, the intulleétual glories of Quîeen's, it is
pluasant to be ablu to point to a well-written vol-
ume, entitlud, IlStories froiu Canadian History."
Thu editor, Mr. Marquis, a receut graduatu of
Quuen's, was wull known throughout his collegiate
careur as a Ilgiaut in football," and many a hard-
fought battle rusultud in victory for Queuu's mainly
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thlroiigh lus H-erculcan efforts. Vet, as we sec in
his case, athletics did flot irider iîîtellcîçtual devel-
opinenit. Ç)ueen's is, and inay well be, proiid of a
grad nate xvho gives proof of suc i mai ked literary
abilit.v, and wlio lias the good j ndginent to direct
bis attenion to such work as wjll he of iiiust service
to ]lis country. Perhaps nflwere is theî-e a ]and]
w'ith so roniantie a history as Canada, y et so drear-
ily wvritten. What a hiorror thousauds of Caliadian
chljdren have of a certain little red-covered history,
now fortnniately snperseded. Parkinan's histories
are inteîisely interesting, but they are many-vol.
uîned, and too expensive to be very popudar, be-jdes
being too involved for ebjîdren. That excellent
wvork, "Stoies of New France," l)y Miss Machar
and Mr. Marquis, coînes nearer the mark of what
is reqiuired to miake our early Iiistory interesting and
instructive to teachers aîîd children, as woli, tliough
length and price keep it froni beiuig more freely
circulated throîîgh olîr sehools. Recogiliziîîg this,
Mr. Marquis bas arrange(l and shortenied inany of
these stories, and, with the additioni of six niewly
writteu by liîîîself, has givemu lis a voumiie which is
certain to becone-iri schools at least-the liopuilar
history of Canada. Nor, though coîîîposed of isola-
ted stories, is it inconîplete as a hisiorv. It is rather
a continuons series of tales, beginning with the
Discove-y of Ainerica as the first ;then taking »np
the story of Jacques Cartier, of Port Royal, of
Chamnplain, and su on throngh ail the chief events
of Onr history up to the Last Siege of Quebec, the
story of I3rock, and the story of Tecumnseh.

The niner of tulliug leaves little to l)e desire(l.
The style throuîghont is clear, concise and straighit-
forward ; theudetails, so far as wve wem-e able to j ndge,
are striétlv accurate. But there still remîîain un-
toîmclîed a few great chapters in Our Ilistory.,par-
ticnlarly that relating to the United Empire Loyal-
ists. This is a subjeCt worthy of Mr. Marquis'
attention, and we hope soon to se bis stndy of it
added to these other interesting "Stories frorn
Canadiari History."

We congratulate Miss Reid, M.A., on her appoint-
ment to the tutorship in Mathematies and ini
I'bysics, and on the admirable way in which she fdlls
the position.

The lady students of the present session number
over sixty. Tbey are beginning to find their prescrit
cloak rooîn decidedly overcrowded at times. It
will soon be a question of more lockers or a larger
roomn.

There is an untially large number of ladies tak-
ing the Anglo-Saxon class this year despite the faét
that it is held at eight o'clock in the morning. Pur-
haps the Sweet little reader nsed as a text-book has
something to do with it.
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SHE fullewing ieteresting letter froîn Miss

O'Hara, M.D., will be read witb pîcastîre by

ail irîtercstcd iii Foreign Missicon Work, as well as

ber many friends

B3ritish Iîîdiaîî Steatier IlRajpeetana," i
Off"I Peint de Galle," Ceylon, Sept. 26, '93.

My DEAR PRINCIPAL. (;RýANl', Yeî will sec liv the
lîeading of tItis tbat 1 aie eff for a hioliday. the fiîst

ie India, and certainly it bas been tbe reest pleasant

1 bave ever cnjoyed. on the 13 tb inst., Dr. Mc-

Kellar aîîd 1 left Itndore. At Bcombay we were juin-

ed by Rex'. N. H. and Mrs. Russell. Mr. R. had

been very' iii and spent a iiontb in Bomibay tryiiig

te regain strength, but as be was net inakiiig as

rapid progress as they heped, tlîey resolved te ac-

ceitipany us. lThis is a Ilceasting x essel," usrtally

travelling in the niglit aîîd takiîîg on ci- discbarging

cargo lîy the day. Wc wcre the unly passetîgers, 5<)

have bad a very pleasatît and profitable tiniîe. The

inîpreveinerit iii Mr. Russeil is îiîust niarkcd. Per-

haps wvlen 1 tell yen tbat lie, bis wife and I)r. Mc-

Kellar leit the vessel at Celutîthe and have gorie iii

bulleck carts by land up te K<andy, thence te

J affna hy way of soîne old bistorical cities, yen can

realize bcw streeg lie now is. 1 shculd bave eîtjuy-

ed seeiîîg tbese places, but tbink thc voyage xvill lie

mure beiteficial, su aie guing soutb of Ceyloîî, and

will arrive at Dr. Scott's about the saine tinte they

de. We will rentain a wveek with Dr. and Mrs. Scott

andi go Irune te Inîdere by train. Just tbink wlîat a

re-uttioti cf Qneee's will lie in Jaffna !Hope te be

back te îey work je five weeks frein the tinte of leav-

ing. Dr. Turebull is lockieg alter affairs in îny ab-

.sence. Sie bas 'Miss McWillianiis' schuel wurk for

the presetît, and 1 net wish te leave bier long with

the care cf miedical werk je addition. Miss Calder

is staying witlî ber in îny absence. 1 think Mr. Rits-

seli is writing up the trip fer the borne papers, se I

will eut attettpt te tell yen ail we saw siece ieaving

home, but will tell you a few cf tbe tbings wbich

have itepressed nie nîcst. Bombay, with ail its

beauty and interest, was left un tbe !,5 tb. The next

place at whicli we weîît ce shore was Cannanere.

Here we fouend a braîîch cf tbe Bîîsel Gerînan Mis-

sien, witb a chun-li meînbership cf 85e. This Mission

carnies un its wurk along evanigelical, educatienal,

medical and industrial lines. We saw tbe church and

cee scbcel iii wbicb were go sebolars, beys and girls,

studying side by side. At tbis station there is ne

scbeol fer heathen cbildren. The teacbers were

ail native. The eidren were clean aîîd attentive.

The highest standard was fourth class ie the

vernacular, and English as bigb as the third.

Tîtere is a large weaving establishment bere

je wbicb 376 cf tbe ohristiauts are employed. We

saw the coloriug, warping, spooling, weaving, ail be-

ing carried un in as systeiliatic and orderly amanner

as ui any establishment at humne. The everseer, a

Gerînan, w'as very kinci anîd told us a great deal

about thcir work. In one part cf the establishmnent

is a store in -wbich the pi oducts of their industry nîay

be bouglit at reasonable prices; table clotlis, nap-

kijîs, towellings, sheetiugs, ginghanms. Besides the

joies, there were two kuîitting- machines at work

tnakiitg men's and voînen's w'oollcn uenderclothing.

Every thing tbiey badl vas uf supiior quality and ex-

cellent finish.
XVbat pleased me s0 iiiuch was to sce the pleas-

anit, cleani and cbristian appearance of the xvhole.

On the i 9 tb we called at Calicut and the saine mis-

sion is at work tbere. A fiue nid Gernian mission-

ary mîet us at tbe shore xith bis Ilbitllock bandy

and took us off te bis homne, whiere bis wife biad a

gond crip of coffee for uis, and then we started out

for tbec day. Our sbip rcenaieed fron 6 arni. until

7 Pie.1 Ie this Gernrian mussien tbere are 87 nus-

sionaries. These Germians seemn to bave tbe truc

way of dealing with this peuple. We visited the

bospital, schools, higli scheel, mnercantile, weaving

and tile factory ie tbis place. Over every depart-

tment of ibis werk a Gertean is placed, but his work

is supervision in wbich tbe xvives aid. Here there

were ieeu baptized cbristians. The rule is net te

baptize any candidate tintil he or shie bas bad at least

one year cf preparation, and îeany of theni as mucli

as three years before baptiste is administered. Tbere

is a class of 6o nuw je preparation. In tbe tile fac-

tory there are 250 christians enîployed, men and wo-

men. There are manufaétured bricks, reefing and

flcuring tile. We saw the xvhole precess frein the

preparing cf the clay until the sbipeîent et the tiles.

ur vessel took cii board 3.5,000 cf tbeîîî. The tbing

wbicb interested tee moire than anything *vas a

heuse adjuiîîing the faétory in whicb the little chil-

tiren ef the work-people were gathered. Two chris-

tian wonien xvere taking care of tbem. These wbo

were old eîîough were being taugbt te read arîd sing

kiedergarten sengs, and tbe very wee unes were fed

and cared for. Tbis mnission bas been werking fer 5o

years, and counts its chuirch tetbers by thousands.

Wliat is better than numbers, tbey are thrifty, dili-

gent and clean, and net above their business. Next

day we called at Cochin aîîd visited an uld churcb

wbich was built about the end cf the fifteenth cen-

tury. It is said that christianity bas existed here

since the tiie of St. Thomeas. There are two

cunuininities of Jews at Cochen. We visited

first the quarters of the Black Jews and later

tbe White Jews' Synagogue. We were le tbeir

Synagogue and heard the service. Althuugb we

did net understand a word, it impressed me as

being very sulemn. Tbey are separate frein and

superior te any of the peuples iii this land. Our
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vessel lias started and the sea is a little rough. I
will finish later.

Manippay, Jaffua, Sept 2gth.
Our vessel caine into harbor last nighit. At day-

lighit I camne on land, and was Met l)y a iant et this
Co'lutrý, wtho said, IlMaster is couiing, l'Il take
tliii"a1 We get our llîggag- il)to a bîilleck cart and
as Dr. Scott had not yet arriv cd 1 teok my seat iii
the samie conveyance. After about balf ant heur's
drive we met an Ainericau buggy drawn by two
ceolies, ie whicbi sat or esteemiec friend, I)r. Scott.
1, at his invitation, teck a seat beside hin, and the
men trotted off wvitb us at a very gced pace. Manip-
pay is eight miles freont the landing, and these coolies
madle the sixteen utiles' jouney before tee o'cleck,.
Dr. andI Nrs. Scott are well. M/e haci a nice littie
chat about inaey things. 1 toIt] thein, I xas finishing
a letter te ycu, and tbey both join in sending kindest
regards aed very hest wisbies. Tbe oethers of the
party have liot yet arrived, but I kncw Dr. MeKellar
would wisb te be reinernbercd aise,

Ycurs, &c.,

M. O'HAeRx.

REMINISCENSES 0F THE WEST.
Editor of the Youial.

DEAR SIR,-In undertaking the task voir have put
hefore mie, 1 trust that sonme guardian angel of trutb
may accomnpany nee lest I stray in tire croeked paths
cf a Muincbamsen or Ananias. For though I have
taken the reatter into, serions censideî.atien 1 have
net vet recencilecl with the principles cf the tbeory
of developinent this phenomninal faUt, that when a
mnani gees west or fishing tbere contes as an almcost
inevitable ceusequence ain excessive indulgence in
hyperbole. 1 hope therefore that when I aie done
it may net be saîd :

"O 0 acred truth, thy triumph ceaed a while

when I rose te the beigbt cf tbis great argument
and typified the ways cf western ilen.

I ai inclined te beliéve, sir, tbat tbere are few
stridenîts wbo know the peculiar deliglits and benefits
te be enjoyed bv casting aside fer a season the for-
mnality, stiffness, and limitations cf city life and re-
tiring te the quaint quiet aud freedcmn cf the country.

t xvas my fortune te be statiened as nîissionary
during the past sumomer on the extreme fi-entier cf
WVashington Territory amidst the foot hills cf the
the Cascade Range. In consequence I had every
oppcrtunity te appreciate with Wordsworth, IlThe
silence- I bieg pardon, 1 simiply meant that ab-
sence cf noise which charaëltizes the starry realins
and that sense cf Elurnber wbîch is cnstomarily
amidst sclitary hills. on every side rugged peaks
reared their Titanic forms, green valleys and lakes
and streams intervenirig. The principal occupations
cf the people are oîining, agriculture, fruit growing
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and cattie raising. As you wisb mie te deal specially
xvitb tire social condition let mre te 1ev task.

'l'le red maai oatmrally attraéts first attention, but
over tire portais cf bis tepee îve iigh-t apprepriateîy
write I chabod)(." Pocts and dinîie-tovt lIists have
beretofore conmbimiec te tlirow a hale cf glery abott
tis partictilar sl)eciieil cf htmaîity, burt wiemi the
Itling ie itself -' is seeli as it is, crawxlirîg througlî

ttîe grass, een thougb the long lighit cf tire setting
suit is friîîging his gencral coniteour witlî gold and the
sotberii breeze pitayfilly tosses lus wiry locks, the
sigbit is net desirable frontî ar testlietie point cf view.
Instead cf the iinaginary long lithe lord cf the lea
we hav e littie, lazy, lois)- lever cf whiskey. The full
bloecled Indian is a î'ara avis, and civilization can-
net xvell be prend cf its fruits as manifested i tire
discased, degenerate, deinorali,'ed half-breed. Ho
lias apparently inibibcd aIl the vices o<f the white iman
vitb noire cf bis virtues. t'erhaps 1 have spokeil tee

fast. The IlKlootcinan ' hias ke1 ît puce witli mod-
ern iimeprovements je dress referme, cinmpletely dis-
carding that particular piece cf furniture wvbich is
responsible for the assimîilation cf the civilized fe-
maIe te the sand-glass. Suie licwever draws the linre
at bi-ftercated skirts tlmomgb adheriug te tbe jenness-
Miller style cf i-iding.

Soreietbing more degenerate than the Indian is
his peny. Its neck is a beautiful crescent but the
concave was put on the wl-eeg side, and a Darwimiamî
disciple would neo dett declare the forequarters
te, be specially adaptetl for splitting prairie and
rncuntaiii breezes. AIl the mneaneess that herse
flesh is heir te, is ctîncensed iii the Ilsliaggy niappy.'
The genet-al tlroop tri his xvhole carcass seenis
expressive cf humility, but it only requires siniply
cie parcel cf humanity astraddle Iiiie te coin-
pletely change the scene. 'llie slîaggy imniçdi-
ately leaps in air, beconies triangular, contes te eartls
with the force cf a pile-driver, head between his
his front legs, tail between blis hiind legs. Of course
the point cf dispute is, 'vhat slîall censtitute the
apex cf the triangle. Needless te say the pony pre-
fers ai empty saddle, but tbe rider wbether minis-
terial or otberwise, woteld like te dwell on that peint
a little longeer. The sensation produced in the rider,
1 cauinot speak for the other participant, throughout
the wliole performance is flot moire te be desireil
thani sea-sickness. By sonne skilful mianSuvr-es the
elevating principle gets te earth before that which is
elevated and collides with it once more as it descends.
Tben woe te, the rider. A tbousand needles seeni
te shoot along bis veutehral colunîin, bis beau snaps
like the cracker oc'f a whip, e ver)- boire creaks in its
socket, and yet hie is reckened "'tenderfoot"- wbo
disicunts veluntarily or inveluiitarily.

Into the chain et destruction bowever the lecow-
boy "enters, who with bis quirt, bis sbaps, his spuî-s
and hackamore soon couverts hostility into docility.
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As gracefully as a d uck on the ocean wave hoe sits in

the saddle while the pony doînonstrates inathena-

tical figures to the amusement of the ranchers and

the aîn-zement of Iltenderfeet." Soon realizing the

fixedness of the quantitv aboard, the pony becomes

philosopliiesi and walks off at the ordiînary pace,

(bos-puer v'olens.)

The passionate love of unbridled freedoîîî nani-

fested by the pony in one circunistance is înanifested

by the rider iii another. Given a cewboy +r 0o1 bot-

tle XXX -+ one six-shooter + a towvn, aiid yen have

a pradtical demonstration of the western conception

of freedoem. Lt mîay ho ideal, but it becones uncoul-

fortahly real at timies. Perforation serus to hecoîîîe

the chief end of this partienlar main, and fehlow-

hoings take coirumon grouind witli a pine board. Cali

it redudétio ad absurdumn, if yen please; philosophy

is thin and pinuy beforc the whiiziiig ballet. The

cowhoy is a iatcrialist and propagates bis doiétrine

with certainty and despatch.

Of a slgtvhiglier grade is the miniler. Though

as foul of oatlis and strife and possessed of the saine

intense eageriiess for the spirittueus, hoe is on an aver-

age more intelligent aiid miore intiiately acquaintcd

with the main topics of tie day. The daily paper

constitutes bis library, with a few lectures of R. G.

Ingersol thrown in for ethical guidance.

ln huickskin shirts, bine derry overalis and hob-

nailed boots. with bhis pots ani his pans, bis pack-

horse and bis "lpardrier" ho hies away te the hiills

and lives in the lap of nature. Ail day long ho picks

and digs with happy spirit illnired by the peculiar

fascination of lus xvork, and at niglit-fall when the

whip-poor-will's song has (lied away into stillness

this poor shaggy child of the minitaiii wraps lîimself

in bis blanket, tomns bis tocs to the blazing- camp-

fire and is soon lulled to sleep by the inelody of tic

bubbling beans. Ho asks no pity. On no conside-

ration would hoe return to the pernickety affeiûation

and conventional fetters of ordiriary so-called soc-

jety, lîfe. Ho lives at least a franker and perhaps

truer life.
But hoe is a hachelor. 1 regret 1 cannot close

withi a more cheerful pi&ure. Lt is a lamentable faét

that the interior of miner's, cowboy's or ranch-

man's Ilshack " is a siglit to înake angels weep; not

to shock the fastidious by giving detail, 1 siîîîply ap-

pend the followîng with philanthropie motive, which

I trust will ho appreciated by those with whomn rests

the power to institute reform.

THE BACHELOR'S SONG.

Witlî fingers unwashed and worn, witlî face un-
shaven and red,

A hachelor stood in unmanly rags kneading bis
leathier bread;

Batch ! Batch! Batch ! in poverty, hunger and dirt,

And still with a pang of conscience sore, ho reini-
bered the bole in bis shirt.

Batch! Batcli Batch! whlen the cock is crowing
aloof,

Batch 1 Batch IBatch !with a hien roost on the
roof;

Its oh! to have a wife, though but a barbarous Turk,
For woiman is littie use for else than doing this sort

of wvork.

Oh ! nen wjth sisters dear--- ll take one.)

With apology to Thomas Hood for mîutilation.
X'ouî s, etc.,

CON1VOCA~TIONI.

OPENING 0F SCHOOL 0F MINING.

1-N Monday, Oct. 3 oth, an interested audience

(p assembled in the Carruthers Science Hall to

pai ticipate iii the fornual opening of the School of

Miniîîg. In the absence of Mr. J. B. Carruthers, the

Chairinan of the Board of Gov ernors, Mr. Hirain

Calvin, M.P., occupied the chair. He said the his-

tory of the institution whicli was about to he opened

had been short holi would thorefore not have to re-

fer to the past. IlThe task ot organizing a school

like this,'' ho continued, Ilwould datînt a spirit Iess

fearless than that of IDr. Grant, and it is a privilege

for us to have sncb a leader. \Ve bave not sufficient

means at present to carry on this work, but we hope,

îîevertheless, to make a snccess of it. We bave al-

ready the Governiment gralît, and are now awaîtiîîg

the grant of the City Council before applying to the

surrounding mulnicipalities. There are a sufficient

numrber of stu dents ready to beg-in work, so we are

depending tupon the City Counicil to take iînmediate

stops in reg~ard to a grant. Lt is impossible to ap-

proacli the surroninding inuinicipalities until Kingston

has first mnade an appropriation for this purpose.

The Legisiature was prompt iii recognizing the ini-

portance of the work, and it is surprising that this

city should ho behindhand in doing so."

Ho thon called oni Mr. Hamilton Merritt, who is

one of the three gentlemen in Canada who bave at-

tainied to an associateship in the Royal School of

Mines, London, England. Alter a few i ntroduî5tory

remarks Mr. Merritt proceeded: IlThe wise choice

of a namne and an individual position wvill eventually

cause this schiool to pass in front of the universities

of McGill and Toronto, wvhich enable stridents to

qualify in subjea~s essuntial to a mining engineer*

There was no class so closely banded together inl

mnutual self-interest as the mining community. Noth-

ing hrought men together like danger or the appear-

ance of it. Next to that of actual warfare hoe knew

of no occupation wliere negligence or foolhardiness

meets more surely with the suinnnary punishment of

loss of life or limb than the occupation of mining.

The muiner mnust first of all master the principles of

cheiiuistry that hoe may understand the composition
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of minerais and ores and tire reactions xvhich take
place during inetalitîrgical operations. He mîust
have stindied physies and unccbanics in order that
he îoay know the laws of lighit, heat, sound, magne-
tismi and eleétricity, also rnîneraiogy, essential ini
or(ler that the crystailine foi-in, colur, hardoiess and
specific gravity of muinerai substances mnav be
înlastered. A mnining engineer îîîîst be a geologist
and be familiar wvith the principles of petrology,
geology, including paheontology, stratigra1 )hical
geology and a certain amnotnt of geological survey-
ing in order that he ]niay recognize the structurai
forma of tire earth's surface xvitb whjcb he xviii have
so moch to do. After anr acqoajntance with the
composition of the minerais guinlg to inake op rocks
and ores, and somne of tire infinite variety of foi-ris
and conditions iii xvich these rocks occur, tire next
step is the science of nining, under which are studlied
the varions kinds of olepo~sits of econoinie minerais,
the mocdes of prospeéting for' theni and the usual
plans of opening t-hemn tp and extraétiîîg tireur fromn
their resting places in the crost of the earth.
Every comipetent iioning engineer minst 1)0 acquaint.
ed with the mnethods in vogue for treating the
varions kinds of ores so that the Inetais which they
contain inay be extracted. ibis is the science of
inet-alinrgy.

Mr. WiIlet G. Miller, B.A., lectorer in Geology
and Petrography, delivered anr address on the belle-
fits to b)0 derived fromn a stody of Geology. A know.
ledge of Geologv was sho,ývn to be of great praéti-
cal benefit to the mnining mani and prospector.
Instances Ivere cited to show that in many cases
great losses are incurred in illning ventures througb
a lack of scientific knowledge. Guld, coal and other
minerais are looked for in distriéIs wbere tire rock
formation precludes their occurrence. Thousands of
dollars are often xvasted in attemrpting to xvork de-
posits in formations where minerais, are not to, be
found in paying quantities. Ir, some cases costîy
buildings are erected and bnacbinery is got in to
work deposits of ore. whichi, while it iinay ho of a
very highi grade, occurs oniy in so called pockets
wbicb are soon exhausted. A knowledge of t-he,
subjeét of ore deposits in such cases would make it
known wbether these minerais occurreol in veins
wbicb were iikeiy to yield a large amnornt of ore, or
wbether tbey occurred only in lenticular masses
which wouid scion be exhausted on workîng.

The subjeéý of Petrograpby, a brancb of Geology,
to, which it is intended to pay especial attention in
the scbool, bas an important bearing on the occur-
rence of minerais of econonie value. It deals
largely witb the minute struéture of rocks, and
tbrougb its study rnany faét-s bave been discovered
wbicb tend to explain the relations existing between
rocks and the minerais which accompary t-hem.
Tbrough the study of t-bis subjeét înany laws are
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being folond ont whicb relate to the separation of
rocks froin their original iloolten mnasses, ammd als
the science advances miany faéts will bc discovcred
wlnch wili suive probcmns concernimg t-be occurrence
of ominerais and t-be nature of ore deposits.

ire civil engineer cal, often niiake great use of a
kmowiecig of Geoiogy. lTire nature and commîposi-
tion of strata determiinie tire direction of tunnels,
railroads and canais. By taking advantage of tbe
nature of rocks and their plications engineering
works mmmv l)e proceeded with inuc mod ire tluickiy
andi at far less expense than when they are carried
oni as it were ly chance.

Jo agriculture a knowledge of the chemnical com-
position of rocks and the way in whicb tbey decomi-
pose to forin sou, is often of great service in pointing
out tire best modes of cultivation in ditfférent dis-
tricts. Courses of lectures and pra&tical work,
dealing with thre relations of Geoiogy to tire science
andi art of farmning, wili be pursued iii t-lus school.

The imrportance of soie knowledge of Geology to
t-be sculptor andtire arcbiteét is readiiy understood.
On t-be purity of marbie and its non-liability t-o de-
compose depends t-re success of works uf art. Many
fine buildings are but of stone wbich 5000 l)Cgins t-o
decay, and t-be building, if not beconming (limite
unsafe, at least becomes very unsiglbtly. Tire
painter of landscape can make as mnuch use of the
stridy uf the physical featmmres of a country as a
painter of animal forms ina kes of anatoiloy. As tire
latter subjemtt is regulariy taugbt to students who,
intend t-o devote tbemselves t-o particiar branches
of painting, wby shouid be wbo intends to hecomne a
landscape painter not he itaught sofiething of
Geology ?

Even in Theology a praétical use cao often he
muade uf Geology. Many men at t-ho present tiie,
after completing their theological courses, tak"" Up
their work in mining distri&s ; and J blave beemi t-old
by several clergymen that they find their knowledge
of Geology and Mineralogy of great servicett-m
in their pastoral work. They are able to inake
blow-pipe examinlations of minerais for t-le miners,
and to advise them concerning their '" finds," and
t-bus immediateiy get on friendly ternis witb thbe
men and bave mucb more influence with thein for
good than t-bey would bave bad did t-bey mot possess
this prauttical knowledge.

Would not a person possessing some knowledge
of Geology be afforded more pleasure in visit-ing
thbe Alps, Mt. Vesuvius or t-he Falls of t-be Niagara
than wouid t-be ordinary t-ourjst-? Let is take t-be
case of a sommner t-ourist on a boat-ing trip t-brougb
the Georgian Bay., To one having somne knowledge
of t-be strruéture oftire eartb t-he bis nearColliuig.
wood wommld be somet-bing more t-ban t-be " Biue
Mlountains." He would ask himself: To wbat geolo-
,ical age do these rocks belong, wbat was t-be mode of
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their formation ? Specimiens of the rocks and fossils

wbicb hie w ould coliect would atford bimi pleasure in

study and serve as mienentos of bis trip in after

years. The headlands along the somthern shore

would likewise hie more to 1dmii than beautiful capes.

On arriving at the barbour of Killarney the stndent of

Geology would ho as imch entrauced by its heaiuty

as is any other tourist, and besides lie would bere

meet witb geological phenomena of no ordinary in-

terest. He would find that the formation of this

harbour is due to the wearing ont of a narrow

strip or dyke of a certain kind of rock iii the

granite which forums botb sides of the harbour.

Thus bis caîl at this place, wonld, besides giving

hiln aIl the pleasure derived ont of mt by other

travellers, afford binii fond for refleétion wbicb wonld

mnake the pleasure double. On reaching the Grand

Manitoulin, its beantiful bays, admired by everyone,

wonld 1)0 stili more admnired by him on seeing that

tbey do not occur at bap hazard arotnnd the island,

but owe their beauty and arrangement to a systemi

of anticlinals which stretcb across the island. He

would find that the rocks on this island represent on

a smiali scale formations wbicb cover Iiindreds of

miles in Souithero Ontario.

The tbousands of sinaîl islands tbrough whicb the

boat would pass wonld ho soinetbing more to biim

than points of rocks projeéting ont of the water. Ho

would bave no difficulty in inakiug ont that those

most tbickly clotbed witb vegetation belong to limie-

atone formations and are of Silurian age, the more

rugged and barren wotild ho seen to belong to the

Huronian or Laurentian systemns, and eacb would

bave anme interesting prohlemn connedted with it.

The land of the nortb shore wonld be somnething

more to him than a desert waste, a region of barren

rock andi morass. To bim it wonld ho a region of

great diversity. Every cliff and every valley would

ho waiting to tell bimi interestîng stories of how the

rocks were formied, how denudation liad taken place

and of the ome-tirîme presence of the ice kings, the

glaciers.

To Canadians especially the stuidv of Geology

should ho an important subjeét. Our country bas

a greater extent of minerai bearing rocks than anv

otber nation. The future wealtb and greatuess of

this country depend largely on our getting to work

and thoroughly studying these rocks. Besides as-

sisting in adding to on country's inaterial pros-

perity we are afforded opportunities as a nation of

becomning pre-einient in this brancb of science and

of attraéting the attention of the scientific world,

just as the sons of that other north country, Scot-

land, bave, through the advantages afforded themu

by bier natural features, heen enahled for over a

century to stand in the van of geological study and

bave thus helped to add to the honour of their

country and to bier fame among nations.

The situation of this school, viewed fromi the

geological standpoint, augurs well for its silccess.

Students are here afforded splendid opportunities of

becoming praétically acqnainited withi rocks in the

field. We have arond the city extensive onitcrops,

of sedimientary rocks which afford opportunities for

study of thc varions probleis connected xvitl rocks

of this class. On going back into the country only

a few miles the student bas a chance to hecoixie ac-

qnainted witb rocks of crx stalline nature, wvhich are

rich in mninerais. Several mines are in close proxi-

miity to this school, and students desirons of gaining

a praélical knowledge of mining will have abonidant

opportnnities for doing so. Miniing here will not he

tanght merely fromn books, but every candidate for

the degree of M.E. will be given a tborougbly practi-

cal traiiug, in ail that pertains to bis profession.

Excursions xvili ho arranged to, places of particnlar

geological interest, and the student, after colleéting

specimiens of rocks, ores and inetallurgical prodnéts,

w111 study themi carefully in the lahoratory and work

ont his restilts.

Stuidents studying min ing in Kingston will also ho

lu a place which is easy of access to the large

governinent colleétions at Ottawa, and to inimeronis

ninseumes in the adjacent states.

This Scbool, considering the natuiral advantages

of its location, should become celehrated among

Canadiaiis as Freiberg bas among Germrans and as

the Johns Hopkiris University of Maryland bias

in the United States, the success wbich both of

these institutions have achleved as schools of

science, especially in geological science, hein.- due

to the facilities whicli the natural features of the

districts afford the student for praélica1 work.

As an instance of the importance of Kingston as

a mrining centre, 1 migbt refer to the interest which

bias been aroused in our mineraIs at the Chicago

Fair. Speciiniens sent fromn this district have at-

tracéted the attention of somne of the mnost distinguish-

,ea TiiiCralogists of the day. If sucb discoveries

have been mnade while the distriat to the north of us

bas as yet been iinperfe&tly explored, what mnay we

expedt wben the rocks and ininerais bave been

worked ont in greater detail ? Students comiug to

this Scliooi will have the advantage of frequenit visits.

to a mineraI hearing district wbich bids fair to be-

comne one of the inost interesting in Amnerica.

The superficial deposits in this distriét afford

abundant opportmnities for the stndy of that branch

of geology which is now attraaing great attention

in Ainerica, glacial geology, and students attending

this School will bave a chance to muake tiemiselves

praéically familiar witb this subjeat.

Few, indeed, are the positions in life iii whicb a

knowledge of geology cannot be put to some prac-

tical use, and if we considem the advantage of the

study of this suhledt from the side of mental or even
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moral training we shall see that its influences for
good are not less far-reacbing or less profoinid.

It could be shown that tbreugh its studv nman's
reasoning powers are developed, his imeîuory
strenigtlieiied, bis powers of imuaginîation increased,
his sympathy witb bis fellownien enlarged, and tbat
tbrougb its study lie is tanght to propeî ly observ e
and appreciate the wondrous \vorks of nature, soine-
thing wbich is wortb while for ail to tr 'v to do, since,
as has been truly said, "God has writteni oniy two
books, tbe Bible and tbe geological record."'

Professor Win. Nicol tben reaci an interesting ad-
dress on " Représentative Mining Scbools." Tbe
famous Freiberg School was takel) as a Enropean
représentative, whjle the Hougbton School in Mich-
igan w'as taken as an Arnerican representative.

Tbese two scbools were cbosen hecause the speak-
er biad a tborough acquabîtance v.itb tbemn, having
enjuyed tbe privileges of sttudyilg at thein. Tbe'
Bergakadeniie at Freiberg, Saxonly, is oite of the old-
est schools of its kind and owes lnch of its greatness
to its being situated in a luilling district, w'bere stu-
dents mnay becoine famniliar with tlie lraélical sie of
mining and sinelting. Four large buildings are tbere
required for tbe accommnodation) Ofthe students; tbir-
teen laboratories and as inany storeroorus for rocks,
inierais and mnetallurgical i)rod uéts, provide ahuri-

dant opportunity for students to do praélical xvork.
A staff of seventeen professors and nine assistants
is emnployed to train î6o students. More than haif
the students are foreigners, Yet the little kingdomn of
Saxony finds it to its adx'antage to laintain sncbi a
scbool to train men to aid in developinfg its mnéral
resources.

On tbe staff are found man y learned mnen, such as
Dr. Stelzner, Dr. Winkler, the discoverer of
germanium, and Dr. Richter, the discoverer of
indium.

Students mnay take as a régulai. part of tbe course,
praétical work in the niiniing and sineltino- works of
tbe distriét. Ilu tbis work tbe students are placed in
charge of tbe regular foremian Of tbe works and per-
forin ail kinds of work in turo. Studenîts in Metal-
lurgy are taken, by the prefessor in that subjeét, to
representative snelting works in the distridt, wbere
hie is able to show theni tbe varions metallurgical
operations in progress. Siluilar excursions are led
by the professors of mining, geology, nechanical and
ele&crical engineering.

The course includes four wiflter and four stinimer
sessions. The degrees cornferred are, Metallurgicai
Engineer, Civil Engineer, and Mining Engineer.
The average annual expendituire for such students
is abouit $5oo-foreigners pay a poil tax Of $25.

The Michigan Mining Sehool at Houghtoil is one
of the yotingest sehools of its kind. Houghton is
the county seat of Hougbton cotinty, and is situated
at the base of Keewenaw Peninsula, on the south

sbore cf Lake Smîperior. Witbin a few miles of
Hougtoil are flic great copper and iron inining dis.
triéts cf Noitli Michmigan. Up te, 8(jo tbe copper
mines of tbat district had produced nearlv tw o litn-
drc(l anil forty-four million dollars' wortb cf ccl)per,
xvbîle ncariy eigbit umillion tons cf iromi ore were takeil
froin tIe iro OU noues dui ig 189o. 'llie c aloumet and
Hecla Cojper Minle is two-tbirds cf a mile dleep and
abont two-and-a-balf miles long. The -Faroarack
Mine has two sbafts, ecd nearly a mile dec1 ).

Ibougb tble surronuîdings are very pranétical and
abondant oppoî tilnity is given for pracétical work,
yet an effort is mnade to give sncb courses cf instruc-
tion as gix e tbec studqnt a grasp cf tbe lirincijiles cf
inig snl)jeéts.

A large and beautifîîl buliling has so far been siif.
ficient te accemmllodate the eigîîty students in attendl-
ance, but inore accommodation is being i)rovi(Ied.
Tbe staff consists cf six professors andI seven
assistant professors. Tbe officers et instruction are
emlpîeyed in ceumeétien witb the State Geelogical
Survey.

Ili conneétien witlîftbe Sebeool is a wt'll eqnippJed
stanip muillj, in wbich tble students are given praétical
instruction in thec treatinent cf ores and tbic win ning
cf tbe precions iuetals. Eacb student lmiîst iu bis
turo l)erforin tbe duties cf ore carrier, firennan, en-
gineer, stamnp-feeder, amalgarnator, assayer, in shert
be 11nnSt puit nimuseif in the position o)f ecd hand
emnployed in tbec stamp iii frein tlic lowest to tbe
bigbest. The professer cf surveying gix es his stu-
dents praëlical instruétion, flrst i niaking plans cf
the grotinds, tben of thb'e co untry in) tbe vicinity cf
the Scbool. Gradually the more diffiennît work cf lay
iug- ont inining dlaimis, running a railway siui'xey, and
underground mne silrveying is taken lup.

Ili the stamip mnil1 and sneiting werks in tbe vicin-
ity tbe professer cf mnetallmrgy has good Oppoýtnnnity
cf denicnstrating the principles tatight iii the leéture
recru. The profeser ef mneebanical and eleétricai
engineering is provided with twe well equipped shops
in wbich the stmdents are taugbt wced wcorking and
iron werking. Excellent courses cf assaving are
given during the summer session. The course cf
study extends over four years, at the end cf wbicb
tinie tbe degree of E. M., Engineer cf Mining, is oh.
tained. At the end cf tbree years candidates mnay
obtain tbec degree cf S. B., Bachelor cf Science.

Instruiétien is free to students cf et'ery land. Al
are received on tbe saine conditions. Sttidents must
pay fer mnaterials, and conduét tbeuiselx'es as gentîe.
men). Average ancial expense cf eacb ftumdent is
$450.

Rex'. Dr. Williamnson, cf Queen's, spoke cf the
great minerai wealtb cf the distriét in the vicinlity cf
the new Sebool cf Mining, and urged the niecessity
of training mec speciaiiy for the intelligent examina-
tien and operation cf these minerai deposits. The
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Schonl, lie said, wvould owe iniich to its beirîg sittu-

ated in a distriét sbowing sncb variety iu rnineralogy

and gcology.

Alderruien McKeivey and McIntyre expressed their

views on the importance of sncb a School for King-

ston. The shipping trade is grnwing less and iess

each year, and Kinigston îimist look to the prosperity

lu mnining and agriculture for its support-to develop

the mninera1 . and agricultural resources of the distriét,

as by the establishment of sncb a Scbool as this, is to

briug prosperity to Kingston. So far the city coui-

cil had taken no a6tion towards giving a grant to tbe

Schonl, but tbey liad no reason to tbink tbat sncb a

grant woiild be denried.

Dr. Grant made somne cinsing remarks as follows:

"It is impossible for the Scbool to succeed witbourt

the belp of outside snbscriptions. Aboiut $3,ooo bas

already been snbscribed, but about $15.000 more is

nieeded, and it mnust be mnade up in order to nake

the Scbnol a permianency. We wouid be deligbted

to get a lease nf the Collegiate property, and are

grateful to AId. MecKelvey for the suggestion, as weîî

as to Aid. Mchrtyre for bis promise of support."

Dr. Grant tbanked the audience for the moral sup-

port of their presence.

SPORTS.

CHAMPIONSHIP 0F ONTARIO.

O0UR years ago The Owl, of Ottawa College, said

lu refereuce to our efforts for the cup, IlTbey

will neyer be satisfied till tbey get it." The bistory

of the past few years bas proved tbis. Iu '89 and

90o we were lu tbe finals, Iu '91 we were in tbe

semi-finais, being heaten by 'Varsity, wbn in tuîrn

played Osgoode a tie, tbougb a week later tbe Halls

asserted their powers. in '92 we played Osgoode in

the semni-finals, inaking tbe best sbowing against tbe

champions. in iýhat season. This year we bave won

in Ontario; not only se, we were able on Tbanks-

giving Day te carry off the palm in the inter-provin-

cial contest and to estahlisb our right to tbe title

"lChampions of Canmada." Iu our owu Ilslow ium-

bering Preshyterian style"- we bave plodded on,

always working faitbfully, and always standing weil

lu tbe series, until at last we bave attained wbat we

bave ail aloug striven for, viz ;-tbe bighest possible

position of Rugby football lu tbis country. Wben

the Ontario scbedule bad been played tili the final

was reacb, Toronto city and Queen's were left to do

battle for the cul). The question niow arose, wbere

shall the match be played, in Toronto, or lu King-

ston ? Our representatives did ail in their power to

have the gamne played bore, but s0 strong was tbe

opposition to tbis move that it was abandoned, and a
coinpromise w as accepted. Instead of one match he-

ing played, home and boume matches were proposed,

and the Union readily feul lu the scheme as being

the best possible way ont of a bad fix, and fairest te,

both teamns. The first of these matches was played

on Rosodale Athletic Grounds on N ov. i ith. This

game was given to Toronto by comimon consent,

altboîîgh we feit certain the resuit of the two matches

would give us the chamipionship. Jndgc of the sur-

prise both to our opponents and ouiselves wbiem at

the end of the gaine we were declared winners by a

score of 28 to 3. In Kingston the news could hardly

be believed. Witb snch a score in onr favor away

froin home, there iîîust be soinetbing wrong. But

there was nothing wrong. Our teamn merely played

the best gaine ever put np by them ; in faët in ail its.

features the niýtcb as played by ns snrpassed any-

thiug ever seen iu Toronîto before.

There stili reniained the home coutcst, bnt it was

feit that Toronto's effort would be but the struggle

of a forloru hope, with 25 points to be made up.

J ust here w'e imist say, we appreciate to, the fnllest

extent the sportsnmaulike spirit displayed by themn in

corng down to face stîcli odds. We believe they

had no thoîîgbt of wiuninig, but they felt that in giv-

ing us a gaine they were fittiug us to nieet Montreal

on Thanksg-iving Day; auîd casting their own inter-

csts aside they generously sacrificed thenîselves in

the iuterest of the Province. There is one thing in

conne&tion witb the game that every Queen's uruan

feels sorry for, and thas is, that the popular captain

of the Torontos should have been so unfurtunate as

tu have bis arîn broken. It was nrie of those acci-

dents which cannot be avoided and whjch cannnt

be atoued for except hy extendiug onr syuinpathy and

expressing our sorrnw.
The second match took place on the Canmpus ou

N ov. i8th. It was grand day for football, but rather

chilly for spe6tatnrs, a large nuinber of wbonîi lined

eaclî side of the field. The teami from Toronto was

the saine we met a week previons, with the exception

that Cartwright tnok bis place at quarter, Hutchins

going on the wing. Ourteainwasunichanged. The

referee was W. J. Moran of Osgnode Hall; uimpire,

G. Clayes, 'Varsity. Eachi officiai. did bis work im-

partially and to the entire satisfaction of both teains.

The gamne was nt up to cbaînpinnsbip formn altbough

at tinies tbere were seule beautiful picces of play.

At no timie was there any dnubt as to the result, nor

were we ever in danger of being scnred against ex-

cept once wben Wilson was fnrced to rouge. The

Torontos piayed a plncky game froru start to finish,

but were ciearly nnt-classed.' There was little or no

excitement as the match was ton, one-sîded tn be

interesting. At the end the score stnod 27 to i in

favor of Quecu's. Of course there was a grand rush

for the players, and the victnrs were carried nff the

field. In the evening we entertained Toronto to a

hastily prepared supper. Gond feliowsbip prevailed,

and the hearty wish of ail was that we înight win at

Montreal.
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THE CHAMPIONSHIP 0F CANADA-

Osgoode Hall, winners of the Ontario trophy in
'91 and '92, were successfuil against Montreal, Que-
bec's champions, in their contests for IDominion
bonors during those two years; and Ibis year
Quteei's was depended upon to uphold the prcstige
of our province. On Thanksgiviîîg Day, thercforc,
we represented flot only our owul University but
aise the Union to which we belong, and our sister
clubs cast aside particular interests, and wishied wvel1
to Queen's, that Ontario niight prove too strong for
Q uebec. That these wisbes were realized one caoi
see by the score. Oueen's well sustainied the repui-
tation of the province and its high standard of foot-
bail. Il hey played the hest and nîost scientific
garne ever witniessed in Monitreal a gaine that was
worthy the chaînpionship."

A large nuinher of speétators was present at the
M. A. A. grounds when the houir for the gaine had
arrived. Queen's had inany supporters in the grand
stand, on accouint of the inter.Provinciaî nature of
the match, and cheering and rooting was long and
sustained when either side played brilliautly. A few
minutes before tinte *was called Montreai appeared
on the field, foiiowed soon after by Queen's. Both
teams received hearty ovations. They were as fol-
lows :-Montreal-Back, Branicb; Halves, Savage,
Fry', Seagramn; Quarter, Wand; Scrimmage, Poif,
James, Sharp; Wings, Higg irison, 13,uchatinan(Capt),
Baird, O'B3rien, Armustrong, ïMontsanat, jamieson.
Q ueen's-Back, Wilson; Halvýes, McRae, Farrell,
Curtis (Capt); Quarter, Fox ; Scrimimage Baker,
Kennedy, Cranston; Wings, McCamîîîiioli, Rayside,
Moffatt, Webster, Ross, HorseY, Mc1eennan.

Referee-W. A. H. Kerr, Osgoode Hall.
U mpire-Dr. Lee Walker, Montreal.
After a few preliminary exercises, tbe whistle is

blowvn, and Referce Kerr lines lip the inien to address
themn. While this little ceremnony is going on the
spectators have a opportuuity of sizinig up theteam.
Montreal are a well built, athletic looking lot of men,
but they appear nervous. Onle can see that they
lack the confidence uecessary to fight ont a tough
battie and to bring the cOntest to a successfuî issue.
On the other hand Queen's men are confident with
the confidence that comes flrm a season of success.
One could almost prediét the result fromn the mani-
uer in wbicb they walked on the field. One after
another the Ontario clubs have fallen before themi
-even their clotbing tells a tale of many a bard
fongbht figt-aud they feel the most Montreai can
do is to push tbem to show what tbey reall<*can ac-
comnplish wben necessity requires it.

Witb tbe wind blowing forty miles an bour against
it, Moutreal kicks off. There is a tremendons
strnggle near the centre for a few minutes, wbere
Moutreal plays well. Gradually, however, the baill
is forced toward its line. After a few minutes'

play the opening coules, and Horsey rushes over
securing a try and first blood for Queen's. McRae
kicks a difficult goal and Queen's secures 6 points.
The boys feel tbis is the tunte to score, and hy good
j udgnient in kicking and superior following up and
irisling.ý over we secîired tlîî e mucre tries which Mie-
Rac converted, and a tuu iii goal, bcing a total of
25 to 2 in our favoi, tbe first lbaîf. Montreal bias
played a grand gaine but was unable to break our
coibination except on two occasions, wvbcu it
rushed a dribble clown nearly to goal, tries being
saved each timie by Wilson. lu tbis baîf Queen's
bas plaved the open kicking gaine because cf "the
favorable xvind. In the second liaîf we cbaniged to
the close running and passing gaine. Monitreal stili
pla -vs 1 )luckily but withont ettect. Our p)lay was a
revelation. Our runnillg and passing was adînired
even by our opponients. Quecris played witiî tbe
bail, while Monitreal seldoni had a chance against
tbe trenienclous rushes cf our men. In this match,
as neyer before, head-word and teain-work bas dis-
played its superiority over individual play. There
is no doubt abouit it Quecu's combination and train-
ing won, beingý pitted against as strong a lot cf in-
dividual players as ever stepped ou the soi]. At the

end of as grand an exhibition of the good old ?-amle

as bias ever been given in this country the score
Stood 29 to 11 in favor cf Queen's.

At night a coumipliincutary dinner was given to

Q ueen's by the Montreal tc'am. The menu a
superb, for wbat Montreal does is well doue.
Speeches, songs and recitaticus were the order cf

the day. The healtbi of each club was proposed
and nobly druuk by those preseut, and ably respond.
ed to b3 ' Captains Buchannan and Curtis. After a

royal good titime and rigbt bearty good-fellowship,
" Auld Lang Syne " was suug and we parted xvitlb the

hope te meet again in '94.

THE RECEPTION.

Q ueeu's bas tbis year closed the inost successful
football season in its histor3 '. We bave played eigbt
matches, being beaten twice tlbough stili retaining
our lead ou the tie. We have wiped out all old
sores agaiust Ottawa Coliege, 'Varsity, Hamilton,
and have virtuaily done se against Osgoode, by tbe
crushiug defeat sustaiued by Toronto at our bauds.
And just bere let us say that even the 6"Tigers " from
Buriingteu Bay are sulent uow and tbirst for glory
no more. In tbe eigbt matches we bave scored 181
points to our opponeuts 75, a majority of xo6. The
average numrber of points sectired in eacb gaine bas
been 22 to our oppoueflts' 9. Witb sucb a record we
May well feel proud.

A number of the public spirited mec cf the town
felt that tbey ougbt te do honor to the champions
on their return from Montreal. A magnificent
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reception wvas gotten up and carried ont although

very littie tinte xvas at the disposaI of the cointmittee.

I-indreds muet thient at the station, anti headed by a

baud a procession %vas fornied anti the town

paraded. At the City Hall speeches were muade and

congratulations exten(le(. Iu behaîf uf the boys the

JOURNAL thanks tîte citizens of Kingston for the

mnagnificent reception accorded thein. In conclusion

we hope this feelinîg of friendship) tnay long continuel

between I towit and] gown,'' and] with the hearty

suppor t of the stîtdcmts and the gond wishies of the

people of Kingston mttay a teain from 0(ieen's long

continue to bring the clmpionship trophy to the

Old Ontario Strand."

COLLECIE NIEWS.
A. M.-S.

SHE regniar mmeetitng of thc Society, held on the

t8tlî of Novemîmber, was very well attended,

andi thc proceetliigs thrutghout w'ere interesting and

enthntsiastic. The motions by F. 1-iino, M.A., that

the E'xecutive Coimnmtittee arrange a series nf Inter-

Year debates andI that the Mock Parlianteut be

re-organized were tliscussetl andi carried. A coin-

imnication, dealing wvithi certain relations existing

between the Football Club and the Athletic Coin-

inttee, l)ronght forth abîle addresses froin Messrs.

Mowat, FI. R. Granît aîîd several otîmers, andI after

mach lig-ht had been thrown on the niatter by these

gentlemen, the question wvas amnicably settled. The

faét that last Saturday itiglit xvas notmination night,

brotight ont a great numîther of the students, includ-

ing inany imedicals, and when President Walker

called the meeting to order, Convocation Hall was

pretty well filled.' A muotion 1wv G. F. Macdonnell,

M.A., dealing with tîte relation'nE the Athletic Coin-

mittee tu the different Athietie Comintittees, was

carnied. It was decided to Iîold the animal Conver-

sazione oin the Friday hefore the college closes for

the Christiiias lolidays, and a conmittec was ap-

pointed to arrange for the saine, consisting of

Messrs. Davis, Beaton, Ross, Farrell, 'W. G. Irving,

Macdoninell, Moxvat, J. M. Millar, Peck, Horsey,

Peacock, Ford, Fleming, Kirkpatrick, C. F. Laird,

Hugo, Shortt and Gandier. A corninittee was also

appointed to solicit smbscriptions froin the friends of

Qneen's to provide suitable trophies to he presented

to each mnember nf the football teai. The well-

known voice of WV. F. Niekle, B.A., was heard on

behaif of athletics. He spoke at length mîpon the

condition of the Campas and advised tîtat steps at

once be taken to place the saine second to none iii

Canada. He also verv kindly offcred to use ah bhis

influence in soliciting subseriptions for this imrprove-

mment. The coinmîittee appointed tu seleét leaders

for the Mock Parliament reported and advised that

G. F. Macdonnell, M.A., be appointed leader of the

op)position. The nominations for the executive

officers for the ensuing year were thien received.

The speeches of the noininators were interesting

and well delivcrcd anti front the enthîmsiasm nianti-

festcd in the nominations a very spirited contest for

evcry office max be expected. The following were

riotiniateti: For l-resiclent, J. M. Millar, M.A., T.

H. Farrell, MI.A., and Frank~ Hugo, M.A. Mr.

Hugo retired fromn the contest in favor of Mr.

Millar. For Vice- President, J. S. Shortt, L . R.

Pcacock andi A. E. Ross, B.A. For Critic, \V. Me-

Kellock and Gco. R. Lowc. For Sccretarv, J. A.

Mclnnes and J. H. Turnbull. For Tre asurer,

Robt. Burton anti G. A. Butler. For Assistant

Secretary, J. Leckie and W. B. Gorden. For Corn-

mlittee, A. 13. Ford (Medical), C. B. Foxe, '94, E. L.

l'ope, 'c5 G. F. Weatherhead, '96 and W. A.

Mcllrov, '97.

Y. M. C. A.

I)nring the xveek of prayer for younig mien special

meetings were held cach evening at 7 o'clock.

With the kind permission of Mr. WVilliamns, General

Secretary of the city association. we met in a cosy

corner of their building, and for hiaif an hiour held

sweet converse with one another and with God.

Reutenibering that a student's first dnty is to study,

we entleavored to encroach as littie as possible npon

the evening'5 work by meeting at an ear-lv hour and

remnairïing no, longer than thirty minutes.* The first

arrangement was for two meetings only, bnt ail

were s0 highly pleased with the first that it was

un animoous] y voteti to ineet every night tili Fritlay.

The average attendance wvas over twentv-five, and

the resitit of these gatherings upon the college at

large, as well as upon the students who were pre-

sent, cannot but be gond. It inay be that they were

a partial cause of extra mnembers corning ont on the

î7 th, s0 tbat the English room was then fmlled to

overfiowing.
W. W. Peck. '3 was leader and C. H. Daly, B.A.,

was in charge of the singing. After opening exercises

the leader spoke froin the text giveni on the pro-

graumme:I Wherefore it is iawfnl to do gond on

the Sabbath day," (Matt. xii, 12).

He first called attention to the spirit with which

the Jews at this timne were listening to and watching

j estis. They were tnt seeking for instruction, nor

honestly trying to understand the guiding principles

of Christ's life, but were anxious to drag Him down,

to discredit, by fiîmding in His reinarks or aétions

something opposed to their traditions and custoins.

With this attitude the speaker contrasted that of

Christ. He was a stacdent of the saine law as were

the Jews, but He was not, like themn, in bondage to

the inere forin or external expression of that law,

but had looked into and understood its spirit and act-

cd accordingly.

PEETT-NS" UNIV/ERSITY TOURNAL.
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Then caine thec practicai application, that Christ':
attitude towards custoin and towards ail forma
observances should be ours, while at the saine time
we nmust respeéýt the opinions and even the preju
dices of ail bonest [nen, especially of aged saints.

Gencral Secretary Williams was prescrnt and too
part brie-iy ini the discussions tbat followed.

On account of the reception given the IlCham-
pions of Canada " on tbeir return froin Montreal on
Friday afternoon, the regular praver meeting for
the 24th \vas l)(stponed iiitil Suniday nînrning. At
9.45 quîte a nnmber of stndents gathered in tbec City
Y. M. C. A. building, wvbere a very interesting ineet-
ing was field. Tbe leader, Mr. Conn, read a paper,
just tlic right length, in which he indicateci several
lines of thought and left the developînent to those
prescrit.

The subjeét xvas IlA Law of Progress,"1 taken from
Jolhn Xii, 24 : IlExcept a grain of wheat faîl into the
earth anri die it abideth alone; but if it (lie, it lîear-
eth inuch fruit." The leader Pointed ont that the
nîcanin g of tîmis death was nt the annibilation of
anything gond, but tbe realization of self throughi the
crucifixion of evil des 'ire and throngh obedience to
the xvill of the Father. But in this life through
death we muist have a definite Plirpose to guiide us.
This purpose inust be, to follow with unfiagging
zeal the pathway of dnty.

Several of those taking part emlPbasized tbe faét
that tbis self deiîial xvas no easy lîatter. Paul cails
it crucifying the flesh, a most agonizing process.
Fruit unto life can only be reaped when tbere isdeath unto sin. But suffering inakes strong, s0 thathe who has the strnngest and noblest charaCser ishe who h 1as endured inost for God and huiuanity.

Y. W. C. A.
Altbough this Society now sPeaks for the firsttirne, this termq thrnugb these colîmos, it lias been

by on0 meanls inactive. 'Ne inake no apoîogy for itsexistence b ut it inay be well to state briefly its
aiîn-s, for tlic sake of the unenlightened, and to dis-
pel aIl dnubts as to the advisabiîity of becnrning a
member, froin tbe nîind of tbe wary freshman.

In tbe past, the young wnmeiu of Ç)ueen's, believ-
ing in a liberal education, and knowiiîg the tendency
of college life to develop the mental at the expense
of the spiritual, feit the need of an organization
which shnuld have for its aimi the developrnent of
the higher lite. Accordingly, tbis Society was or-
ganized under its presenit naine, and tnok the forrn
of a weekly meeting of one hour devoted entirely to
prayer and the study of the scriptures. Wbetber or
flot nur predecessors were very happy in their
selection nf a designation, whether the mere name
cao or cannot affect tbe snccess of an organization,
are points for discussion. But it is ot our intention
to contest witb Shakespeare the importance 0f
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s nomenclature in general ; it is eiiough for ris that
1tbe Society bas been re-organî,'ed as havingk in tbe

past fulfilled its purpose.
Tbis year it is more than ever tbec aim of the

nienibers, if tlîat were inrleed possibîle, to inake tlic
meetings of sucli a nature as shall stirnulate to a
lîiglier plane of living by inpressimg througb study
of tbe Bible, wider and truer ideas of the ineaning of
life. Tbe hour is not set apart for imere Ilplaying
at being gond.'' The tine of tbic average student is
ton precions for affeétatiom, cant aîîd nainby-paniby.
isîn. The aim is to break thrnuglî the crust and see
into the heart of real religion, aiîd thus inake their
meietings a strong factor iin the rîphuiilding of genuine
cb arac t er.

We note witb jileastire tbat many of tile ciass of
97 bave not only juîîied lut are taking am aélive

interest in the work. Tlmey seemu to mnrirstamîd tbat
it is tbey who iay tbec foinimdation of that spuirit which
wili in thîe future ciiaraéterize the lady students of
this college, and tbat it is incîinibent on thein tobuild weil, sO timat thec woinen w'bo hav'e received
their educatin at Queen's inay bc known tlirougb-
ont the country, not onlv for their scholarlx' attaîn-
ment but also fnr tlîeir nobility of cbaracter.

The topics this year cover a wide range , are origi-
nal and as has been already proved cao be made
heipful and interestiîig.

The Thanksgiving Song Service was iii ev ery way
a success. The offerings uf fruit and flowers were
sent to tbe hospital where the programme was re-
peated on the following Sunday.

The President, Miss Poison, xvas appointed dele-
gate to the Inter-Seminary Missinna-y Convention,
held iast week in Toronto.

DIVINITY HALL.

During the fimst few weeks of tlîe sessioni a solemon
stillness seemied to have settied over Divinity Hall
in striking contrast to tue days when Patriarch
Sharp presided over the boisterous tbrng. The
sbade of Muirhead, in its phantom uieanderings
tbro' the halls, must have groaned within itseif and
feit regretfuilly that tbe sprigbtly days nf yore had
reiapsed into a moriotonoOs hiuuî-drumn.

Hnwever. witbiîî the last few days the theologues
have awakened froni their sleep aud returning con-
scinusness was shewn hy feverish desire to wio glory
on the foot-bail field. Alas ! their foodest bopes
were doomed to disappoîntmnent, as defeat at the
hands of the fresbmeO and niumerous bruises and
scars bear witness. In spite of defeat, in spite of
naughty words used, and in spite of the fact that a
promîneot theologune was ruled off for scrapping, we
feel that this new departure has* had a healthy in-
fluience, and hesides deveioping latent rugby skill it
sbews that divinities can take pleasure in subluoar
affairs as well as others.
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After inany secret assemrblies and long and solimn

deliberation, tbe presiding genii for the session bave

been announced. The office of Pope, left vacanit by

Rev. jas. Madili, was the flrst to be cousidered,

with tbe resmîlt that it was abolishied witb due

soieinnity. This was due inainly for two reasons,

first: The flrst year class are ton docile to requil'e

a Pontiff, aud second : as W. H. Davis, Esq., M.A.,

is tbe only onue qualified for tbat position, it was

fooind that the papal robes whicb adoriied the ex-

pansive exterior of the ex-pope were tno counnodi-

nus for the presenit candidate.

Ris Grace Arcbbisbop Rollinus was unanimousy

eleéted. for a second terni and rcceived the con-

gratulations of tbe entire assemiblage by their rising

and uncoveriug their heads. As Ris Grace is now

the supreme dignitary in the bail due deference

should be paid to him, especiaiiy in tbc ruatter nf

precedence.

The contest for the position of Bisbop was keen

and in mnany instances bitterly personal. jas. Leitcb,

Esq., B.A., of elocutionary faine, was the favorite.

MacArthur ob)jeaed tbat hie alone was qualifled for

this position as the Ilbusbancl of one wife ;" but Hîs

Grace, with a refined wave of the baud, rnied that

Mr. Leitch wouid no dubt soon become qualifled.

He was therefore duly instaiied as Bisbop.

We miss this session the cbeerful counitenance of

W. D. Wilkie, B.A., and regret to learu that bie lias

been mnable to return through ilI-health.

It was wbispered around that R. J. Hutcbesn,

M.A., was an aspirant for the position of Patriarch,

but au examination proved that bis bead was not

yet sufficientiy baid to qualify bimn for that fatherly

position.

"lThe ioug-looked-for day bas at lengtb arrived

and 1 bave attained to the full stature of a divinity's

maubood*.' [E. C. C--n--e.

Lost, strayed or stoi.en fromi Divinity Hall, T. L.

Walker, M.A. A large reward is otfered to tbe

finder. When last seen hie was rusticatîng in the

cellar of the Science Hall.

'94-

The meeting on Nov. 16th was uucomninoily large

and enthusiastic, the special business being to select

candidates for the A. M. S. eleétioris. At an early

stage in the meeting there was evidence of the pre-

sence nf rival factions, but notwitbstanding this,

everytbing was coucluded in a maniner becoîning to

the Senior Year. After a short discussion as te, the

number of candidates to be retained as noininees,

the foliowiug were seieéted:

Hion. President-Prof. Sbortt.
President-J. M. Millar, M.A.
Vice-President- E. R. Peacock and J. S. Sbortt.

Critic-Wmi McC . Kellar and G. R. Lowe.

Committeemnan-C. B3. Fox.

It was decided to give the candidates an oppor-

tunity to presenit thoir dlainis for the election at a

mass-meeting to l)e held in Convocation Hall on

Tuesday, 2 5 th.
'95.

A meeting of thic vear of '95 was held in the

Science Class-roomn on Thursday afternoon, Nov.

i6th, to nominate candidates for the offices in the

Alma Mater Society, open to candidates of this

year. For Cominitteemnan, E. L. Pope was the

inanimious choice of the meeting, and for Secretary

J. A. McInnes and J. H. Tornbuli were nomninated.

Several students who have entered the coliege this

year froin other places, but w'ho have third year

standing, were elected members of the year. After

ail the business had been transaéted the prophet of

the year, A. J. McNeil, made a lengtby propbecy in

whicli the boidding genimis of R. N. McCreary was

recognized and clescribed as it will appear in foul

binoin twenty-five years hence.

'96 AND '97.

The Secretaries of these years inust have eaten

ton mooch Thanksgiving diuner, or played too much

football, or have gone fisbing, or lost theiuselves, for

thougb a report of their year meeting was requested

noue bias been received.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Sureiy it is tinie that the Senate took somne steps

about repairiug the lockers that were smashed on

convocation nigbt. Either the mouey paid for themn

should be refunded or the lockers placed in a con-

dition fit for use.

Another row of panelliug for pictures is being put

into the reading room, to be filhed wltb pbotograpbs

of tbe illustrionis. It seenis to us, bowever, tbat the

football teain this year should have a whole art gai-

lery to itself after tbe match in Moutreai last

Saturdav.

The University of Cbicago opened Oct. 2nd with

an atteudance of over 1,000. Harvard reports

z,804 stuideuts, University of Peunsylvania i,950,

Princeton 1,13o, Oberlin 1,300, Corneil i,6oo,

Columbia 1,552.

The above is the resuit of a suap shot taken by

our artist of one of our fleet forwards. If not

exactly true to life it is at Ieast as good as auy of

the ceiebrated pictures taken by the Mail artist.
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IThe teaiu froin Toronto 'Varsity to play McGill
will probably corne down with tbe chamîpions of
Ontario on Nov'. i8tb." MIcGi/1 For-tiglîtly.

Ob, no !gentlemen. The clarnpioîîs of Ontario
do not reside in Toronto, nor tbic Chamnpions of tire
Doiniiîion in Montreal.

A very deterininced effort is about to l)e mîade, uni-
der tire auspices of the Atbletic Coinîîîiîtee, to raise
the wherewvithal te, fix up a uew Campus. There
have beeu three xvays proposed :to level tire old
Campus; to eularge tue bowling green and to
niakze a new field altogether ou the Artillery
Cominons. The last will likely be carried into
effeét. The scheme deserves the bearty support cf
ail, and by next fail there wili be no cause for out-
side clubs te kick about our grouuids. The Cbain-
pions of Canada will bave a teauî and a field te play
on second to noue iu the Ontario Union.

Dr= IoBIs POBILIBUS.

H -IE following con versation is said to have taken

place in Toronto Mowat to Ford-? ????
Ford to Mowat-? ? ??

lb takes mie to give Prof. Wvatson a few pointers
on Miii. ÈRev. E. T -s.].

Professor-Mr. B3-y-o, couild you tellinme wbiere
Venus is to be found ? Hugbie B3-y-n. lu tbe west,
sir, after darh.

Tuddy to Umpire-Do you know anytbirig about
the miles cf the garue ? UmPire (indigimantly)-Do
1, indeed, kuow arytbing about the miles of the
garne. I've played bail on 'Varsity il.

Professor-Mr. H-b-s-n, why do cburches face
the east. Mr. H - bs-n-BeCauise, sir, it is ture land
cf the rising sun. Professor-Tbat's the flrst tinie I
kuew yen were a heathen, Mr. H.

J ust after tbe arrivai cf eue cf the rriucb balked
of eleétriecars a woman who had evidcutly spent
Soiue cf her years in the Green Isle, on seeiug the
steann rouler, asked if that was one of theru. Au-
Other wemnan wbo carne from the saine quarter cf
the globe was seen trying te pest a letter in a lire
alarin box.

Professer-Mr. mcI-n-s, can yen namne another
class of borses ? Mr. mcI.n-s--Tborouighbreds, sir.

~RAZORS,

HOCKEY

1;POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES
A freshrnaun fllling eut tbe registration fcrms wrobe

Opposite tbe legend :-Intended profession, if de-
cjded-" Bachelor of Arts."

If that is the case, it is well.- [WV. W. P-k.]

The notice calling a meetinig of the C. I. & V. bas
caused a ripple cf excitement ameng the fresbmen,
and censiderable anxiety is sbowu on the counten-
auce cf more than eue.

-AT--

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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It appears that thre 'Varsity sprinter carne down
here to, give tlie "n atives"' aur exhibition.cf tire
Kangaroo start, but apparently be îuissed cou-
nectioîîs, for bie wvas the last man to leave the scratch.

Alfie-I won a dollar.

A couple of tire ''boys '' were w aiking dowu Prin -
cess street and passing a window in whichi corsets
xvere exposed for sale, orle of tirenr reinarked
"1Wbat a fiue display,! "O''f corse-it-is," iinîue-
diately reî)lied the other.

Why should tire Senate deprive lire an(]iny cliii-
dren of a gymu)iasiuti.- -W. G. I-v-g.]

H. R. G-t, (on tire 'bus fromn Rusedale to the
Palmer) XVhy, evervbody takes off bis bat to uis
now.

Toronto rooter-I guess, Suiiellie, we're going te
get licked. Sniellie-VeII, 1 slioîld ratiier think so.
That's tire best teamn that trots in shoe leathier
to-day.

Big Joe WVrighît (0ou beiug tackied by Foxiei-Get
down, littie boy, and stop your scrappiug.

The eldest son was a sou of guii, lie was, be was.
He bet ou Toronto and ]ost bis iooney, he did, lie
did.-rJ. S. R-ys-de.j

Not only do tire students get excited on tire occa-
sien cf a football viétory, but even the Professors
and the worthy P~rincipal himnself. After tbe final
resuit cf the Toronto mîatch was knio\vu, tire Prin-
cipal rusbie( int Dr. Watson's Ironie and shouted,
IMrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Fletcher, tire score's twenlty-

seven to three.

10 -- FSlaR C N .OE
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Qileis Gents' Furliisher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

I-lis Goods are the Latest. His Assortmeflt the Largest.
1-is P rices the Lowest,

CAL.t- + XNID 4,+F + H17"L

Io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSO LIERI TABLS,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

*H7xclç <S -t

Leave i20 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

n-T LOC)w1LBsT R7ýçTr=S.

Special Rates for Students to and frn the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short

notice. A night watchinan always on baud. Any orders

by Telephone or otherwlse prornptly attended to.

te Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St,

anat You will be suited.

WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

:39 KINrO S-rRMT, - KINGS'rON, ONT

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowet

prices. Repairing a Specialty.

D.C.- 2O :W'IT -ITi3' J

BOYS put on yoor Thinking Cap and tend o'. youir ears!

+iWm sr=I-- + +

Men's Underwear, Socks, I-races, Shirt'., .Coer, Ti ) edGoves

rock h)otiom cas.h price'. If front the UnritY' kiodlY '.îate soa'

allow you an extra 
toe W nl. andk Pareat

Hoods. Von will fInd u'. 01e' the Corner of WelIillgiaiePrc

Streets, iii the Otd (3Ia'egow Warehoue

GOL~~eGBTB)<T EOQK
College Note Paper with Cottege Cre'.t or Vignette

of the Cottege Builtding,

Note Bookts and gemorandum Books o! Ail DescriPti'
Fountain Pens, Stytographic Peu'., &c., est

FNISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTOR

*LLFFITON'S-ië

New Jewellery Stor<
][5a Ri-atNCEss Êt4riEET,

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repair
SATISÉACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
De ntit 'e ut On,

i 9 Prieecess St., Kings.ton, First door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

-a' s E tc., Cia,ence Stee t, Kjeegeteen, Ont.-

LAVELL & FARRELL.
Barri,ters, Solicitore, No/arces, &c.,

Smit/'s Fa//s, Canada.lt

IJOHIN R. LAVELL, P.A. A. GRAY FAeRRELL,, B.A.

J. B. MOLAREN, M. A.,

IBarr-ist, Etc. A C'o,,eni.sionc'tfor Onetario.

MORDEN, - - - ANITOBA.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE.

IN 7STREET, B.- .flrSict-,&. KIN(ÛSTON, ONT.

BAXERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 and i8' Prince'.' Street,

]~KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEFN

KiflgBtofl Ottawa, Montroal,

QuebeC, St. John, H4alifax,

It t.irhma, IgesoiS'peterboro, 
oronto, London,

Pombroite, Saulat St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Wjnnipogt

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

e # OgTII4LEST & BITISi1 COliUIfIR
eeg

iB. W. F'OLGER F. CONWAY,
S uperi tndent 

Ast e. Pas Agnt.

ous Buy a Queen's Col1ege Song Book for 25C.

Buy a University of TorontO Song Book for 9 oc.

E. Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

- Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a

Stylographic or Fotuntain Pen ; they are the cor-

irect thing " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
ed. used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

d.ATr HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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W HILE great and irinenfous questions, such
as Italy's financial crisis and the insurrec-

tions in Brazil and Mexico, have been agitating the
greaf outside body politic, Our own academicai
world bas been deciding who shahl direct ifs affairs
during another session. The eleétions were nue-
morable for several reasons, first, the exceptional
nit of the canididates; second, the size of the vote
polled ; third, the friendly spirit manifesfed during
the entire elediion. The JOURNAL, reincmbering ifs
position, throughout mainfained a neutrai stand.
If rmow congratulates the defeafed candidates onthe
manliness with which they have taken the resuit of
the poil, and trusts thaf every student wjhl do bis
utmost fo assist the present executive in fulfiuiing
their promises fe, wiseiv dii'eét the important intfer-
est s entrusted to their care.

If we cen secure sufficient meteriel, and we find
this a most important reservation to inake, the
JOURNAL staff will issue a number during the Christ-
mas holidays. We wouid like to make this a char-
aaeristic students' isstue, and therefore humhiy im-
plore flot oniy ftbe few who have in the pasf confri-
buted, but also the many who should contribute f0
help us in so worthy a projedt. Anything interet-
ing to the student worid w111 be most giadiy received.

For severai reasons the perorafion of the speech
of Hon. G. W. Ross, given af the St. Andrew's ban-

quiet in Toronto iast week, xviii ho intecsting to our
reader-s:-

-To us, t0 night, Scotland is uthe special <)bjefa of our
devotion, and, aithough we are flot Scotchmen in the
sense of those who stili occupy hcr sacred soil, yet 1 trust
we are ail Scotchimen in our desire to perpetuate in Cana-
da ail those (inalities which have made Scotiand great.
It rnay be that an ali-wise Providence settled that littie
portion of His universe in which to work ont to a success-
fui issue for the b2nefit of other nations great p',)iiticai
and national problems. It rnay ho that it was necessary
in working out His wonderful purposes t> lift b)Cfore their
gaze those rUgged his as emblemati- of the firmness of
His eternal purposes. It may hýý that Ho spread hefore
them those beautiful lochs tiiat they rnight see refleéted
there the serenity of the sky which was ytt tu hond ahove
them when H-is purposes toward themn \vere (letermined.
It may ho that He called upon His waves to iash their
shores with Titanic fury, that they might iearn how safe
they were at ail tirnes in the hollow of His hand. It niay
ho that Ho trained their souls to bear patiently the inso-
lence or to resist manfuily the vengeance of their enemies
that they might hecome patient in trouhle and conrageous
in resistance; and il may be that, after having thus
trained them, Ho scattered them to the very ends of the
earth, that they might transplant to other turnes the
many virtuesý which under His hand they had dcx eloped
at home.'

It would mark a most distinct advance did our
public speaking contain more geins like the ahove.
We couid with great profit sacrifice (?) lunmch quan-
tity for quality.

Page one of the University Calendar, whiist re-
cording inany other very important events, also,
mentions the following :-" Dec. 22, Christmas houi-
days hegin. Jan. 9, classes re-open."1 In years
gone bY it has been cuistornary for the editor to
brush up bis early moral training and evolve frorn
his inner consciousness some-appropriate advice.
Wc, however, wish to be exctmsed. Our past ex-
perience in guiding the steps of the students of this
University does flot warrant a conltinuation~ of ad-
vice.

However, we feel that something is expected froin
us, and so we shal outline our course of améion.
Before foiiowing our example let every man careful-
ly weigh the consequefices and be persuaded in his
own mind.

We shall fot break the bottom Ouf of Our frunk
carrying books to imnpress the folks at home. We
shal flot write any essays for any professor let hirn
charma neyer so wisely. We shal flot devote our
days anld nighfs f0 a very ABSTRACT conception of
the gond and beaufiful. We shahl not wear too long

itEz~.
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a countenance, and we shall not fail to lry and

make ourselves and ail around us have a good tiiuc.

We shall at ail suitable linies praise, land and inag-

nify our Bowvling teain, Our Hockey club, our Foot-

ball champions, our College institutions, our stu-

dents, our professors and our University. We shall

display ain appetite that wiil be a stand ing rcproach

to the Kingston boarding bouse systern. We shall

go and see uur girl and every other girl that crosses

our path. We sîmaîl get under the mistletoe as oftert

as possible, and wc shahl attend every At Homne,

concert and tea meeting witbin fifteen miles. In a

word, in the language of our beloved post-graduate

tbeologue, IlWe shaîl do our utmnost to develop

our social and Sstbetical cbaracter." Finally,

bretbren, we shall not shirk our work by leaving be-

fore tbe 220d, and we shail be back bo answer "lAd-

sum " on tbe qtli inst. If any one cao show any

just cause or impedimient wby tbis may ot lawfuhly

be done let bim now speak or else hereafter forever

hold bis peace.

Tbe JOURNAL extends 10 ils many friends and

patrons the most kindly holiday grcetings. We

trust that thoughi tlie memories of past ones are

very pleasant, yet that this Christmas and New

Vear muay be thre brightest and happiest Ihat you

have ever experieuced:
Somne say that ever 'gainst that season comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celehrated,
The bird of davnin-g singeth ail nig-ht long,
And then, they say, nu spirit dares stir ahroad.
The nights are xvbolesomne; then no planets strike,
No fairy takes, or witch hath power to charm,
Su hallowed and su gracions is the time.'

Wc wjsb 10 draw attention to an article in this

issue, a crilicismu of Il Brucels Apologelics," contri-

buted by 0ne of our graduates. We hope Ibis is the

first of a nuimnher of contributionls fromn those who

have gone forth from Queen's after having drunk

ýdcep fromr ber manly, independent, truth-loving

spirit. We shall always be pleased to print articles

leqnally meritorinus. Let us wbisper that tu somne

miods une lesson of last year's Theological Confer-

ence was the absolute necessity of inen afler leaving

College continuing the careful, critical study de-

veloped wbile in the University. We knuw that

ton frequently the covirooment affords ittie stimu-

lus and scant appreciation, but so long as the JOUR-

NAL exists let no man sigh about biding bis light

tinder a bushel.

The approaching plebiscite is drawing forth many

heated arguments fromn both friend aod foe. Somne

of the extreme statements on eacb side are at once

ludicrous and deplorabie. We believe that al

should be given a fair hearîng, and that whalever of

truth there is in te arguments advanced either for

or against prohibition should receive due considera-
lion ;but we have nu sympathy with the spirit nf

bigotry wbich causes prohibitionists lu look uipon al

wvho do ot see eye lu eye with lhemn in this inalter

as outside the pale of Cbristianily wbich causes

thein 10 denrounice ail professing Christians whn op-

pose tireur as hypocrites ai-d panderers to appetite
in themselves or others. Sweeping, denuociations

aod mean insinuations froin eitber pulpit or- plat-

form, as lu the motives of those whn oppose prohi-

bition, will do litIle tu advance the cause of tein-

perance.

XVbile, bowever, we have no synpathv with sncb

a spirit, we may, perhaps, partially excuse it in some

men when we remember the terrible havoc wbicb

liquor bas wronght. Thuse wbo bave seen meo

witb the brightest of prospects bligbt them witb a

drunkard's life and end ail in a drunkard's grave,

who have seen mothers with dependent litIle ones

starved and abused by mnen who but for the dernon,

drink, would have been dutiful and affeéltionale

hntsbands, mnay perhaps be excused, thougb ot jus-

tified, for baving exîrerne views and for rasbly de-

nncialin'g those wbo oppose Iheir proposed reine-

dies. But for that spirit whicb causes anti-probi-

bitionists 10 denounce total abstainers and prohi-

bition advocates in general as Ilfanatics " and

Ienemies of liberty," there is neither justification

nor excuse.
It seenis 10 us there are two main questions lu be

considered in deciding how lu vote upon this pro-

blem: First, is the liquor traffic, as now conduCled,

a sore on the body polilic ? Second, if su, is prohi-

bition tbe hest, or as gond as the best, remiedy ?

That prohibition is an interference witb personal

liberty is an argument neither for nor against its

adoption. If society be merely an organization

formed by mutual consent for the convenience of

mnan, then it înay bave 10 give way 10 individual

rights, even thougb 10 do su means its destruction.

But if suciety is a necessity of humnan nature with-

out which the best in mnan cannot be developed,

then individual rigbls must ot be allowed 10 stand

before public rigbls, but wbalever tbreatens the life

of the stale must be abolisbed. Ail probibitury

laws are based upon Ibis principle, and recognize

tbe fadt that the loss of certain persooal rigbts is

more than made up lu the individuals losing tbem

in the better furm of society whicbthese probibilory

laws procure 10 those individuals, and witbont

wbicb any bigh development would be impossible.

One other statement we would like to notice. It

is sometimes said that prohibition is wroog, becanse,

while it removes the pussibility of evil in excessive

drinking, it also removes the possihility of strength-

eniog character by overcoming that evil. How

thouglilful men can take sncb a position as Ibis we

cannot understand. So long as man is not deprived
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of the possibilit3 ' of doing good and of develo1 îiîg
in a positive inanner bis uniulited capacities as a
rational being, we need îlot fear lack of teînptation.
Wliile there are before mn heights unscaled, up
which tbey are to hclp unie anoflier, therc wvill ble
abundant opportunitv of strengthening, character in
resisting ternptations f oin witbin, teniptations iiot
to do, xitbout providing others of a positive and ex-
ternal nature. The objeét, tiierefore, of every state
sbould be to inake if liard for its Citi/Clis to do
wrong, and as easy as possible for tieum te do right.
If is geuerally adînitted2 thaf the liquor- traffie iii its
presenit conditions is a social curse. The problein,
therefore, beconies, wbat is file best reinedy ?
Those w-ho believe that prohibition is, but .vho have
been xvaiting for public sentimcent to ripen for it,
should lise every effort te inake flic Coniing pleis-
cite a fair expressioni of public opinijon on this par-
ticular questionî. No side issues should be allowed
te interfere wvith it, but every voter should be en-
couraged te vote as he thinks right, independently
cf party politics or- municipal affairs. soie ar i
clined te look uipon tlie plebiscite as a sliifting cf
responsibility off tlîeir Owi> sli(ulders by the
Ontario governirnent. Ofliers consider it an honest
effort te bucasure public opinion. Que tlîing is cer-
tain : once the vote bas been taken, wbatever the
result, it will be loQked upon for years te coule as
an expression (of tbe jieople's wisb in this inatter.
Everv honorable citizeil should, therefore, assist in
rnaking the vote recorded a genuine vox popidi (on
the question of prohibition.

The last number of tbie (ilasgow Universitj, Maga-
zine centains the announcernent cf Professor Ed- t
ward Caird's resignation of tbe chair cf Moral Pbil-
esopby and hi-, acceptauce cf the Mastcrsbip cf r
Balliol. For obvions reasens we cf Oneen's bave
long had a warrn spot in u ci hearts for Glasgow.u
Sbe bas doue a great deal for us, and we feel that v
the fime is opportune te acknowlcdge 0cr debt. e

Wben Professer john Watson cailne te uis nearly h
fwenty years ago tbe leaveil begani its xvork, and tbe P
process bas been geing on ever sinr'e. He bas set ci
in motion sucb spiritual currents that few stridents vi
eau now pass omît of ouir doors wbolly unafféfed, "'(
wbile soine of uis are, te borrew Carlyle's pbrase, a
*inclincd te date our conversion"- frein the new tu

view of life received in the Moral Philosopby cîass. th
Yes, we owe a great deal te Glasgow University. lit

It is ocr Principal's Alma Mater, and six years ago igm
Professer- James Cappon was ber tbird great gift. tia
Nor do these feachers now stand alene in tbeir
work, for on the staff in Philosopby and Political do
Science are our ewn mnen who live by the sanie cr
ideas and fester the sarne spirit in their students. pc]

What we on this side owe Edward Caird if is dif- cn
ficuît te estiînate ; but young as 0cr College is, and sbe

5'

far as xve bave beciu freini fbe voice ami( face cf tbe
great teacher, we have tbroiigb bis xvritiuigs and
tbromgb bis cld pu pl been muade farniliar wvitb bis
spirit.

Wve are sorry tlîaf be is leaving tile old Colege!,
for xve bave long associated tbe naines cf Cairîl anîd
Glasgow University togetlier; but as the Alagau- lac
reinarks, Ilwe inust griîdge hlm lcss te bis owiî Col-
lege cf Balliol (ban we shoiild te aîmy otber."

Ç,)iieei's exfemids congrartltions1 to Pr1ofessor
Caird. May- bu live long' te awake tlie iiids cf
ycuug miec, wbe lu rbeir turri sball becorue leaders
te the idea of a spirituial wcrld, wlîerc Gcd is and
wlîere mnai flnds lus bîoule.

LITERATURE.
ABOUT THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OFSOME SUBJEOTS 0F UNIVERSITY STUDYHERE AND ELSEAMHERE.QUFE-1,N'S Unuiversity was fenîided, over fifty

years ago, eri tbe muodel cf tIi, Scotcb Uni-
versifies, as we biave been oifeîn told. Thiis was a
sernsile preced ure, for tflie Scotch tiliversities wcre
the ones best known te tbe forînders, as well as the
inist suitable fer their pîîmposes. Wlietber thîey
xvere the best cf the then existing instituîtionîs of
tlîat kind it is îîet liecessary te discîiss. It is erîruirb
tbat tbey lîest flfilled the reqiiireuuents oif a college
irîtended primnarily for frainirng Presbyferiar i minjs.
ters, eveni thorîgli this cellege began its existence iu
the rnidst of circumstances very different frein tbose
of tbe niotber countfry.

Jîke rnost simnilar imstituîtions nif tbec 01(1 world,
be Scotch riniversities date froru tbe imiddle ages.
Flie subjects of stuldy tben (leerned essential had
eceived but few adlditions up te flic finie w'lier
)uieen's was foimndcd, arîd the iew îlmiversity
îatiirally adopted flie course cf stridies wliicb pre-
ailed lu the old world. Burt fiffv years blave
lapsed since tben. Duririg these years ÇQueen's
as had tinne to grew amîd prosper. Sbe lias kepf
ace with the pregress of tbe werld rmnfil lier curri-
ilcun is as broad and gerieral as thaf of aîîy uni-
ersify in fbis or otber counftries. Tble parentf uni-
ersities, on tlîe centrary, have ieniaiuiei alriost af
stan(lstill. With tbe exceptimn cf Englisb litera.
re, little bas been addcd te their curriculum from
eir feundation te the preseuît day. The rrodern
crafures and languages of foreign cîrînfries arc
nored, xvhile most of flic sciences receive but par-
.1 recognition.
ÇQueeli's bas tbîis oufgrown ber models. Slîe has
rie se, if is truc, slowly and tentativelv, as bier
cuinsfances and the spirit of tbe age bave im-
[led ber. She lias seugbt te adapf herself te ber
vironmeufs, and lu se far as she bas doue se has
provcd ber rigbf te fhrivc. If did at eue tirne
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appear as if slîe hiad undertaken the heroic task ut

making the environnieuts adapt themselvcs to lier.

A Caniadianl Glasgow, or even Oxford, a classical

school par excellence, seeied at une time the ideal

at which she aiicd. Then, overcoîne by the force

of circumstances, there was a revulsion of effort.

Other subjects, especiallv the natural sciences, have

of late been developed with a '.igor that promises

to make amends for previous seeming nieglect.

And this notwithstanding the tradition that the su-

called humnanities alone, that is, the dead classics-

Latin and Greek and Metapbysics-are cducating,

culture -imparting snbljeéts.

How did this tradition originate ? It may be

answered, in sottie measuire fronti eal menit, chiefly,

fron the vanity arising out of the prestige of age.

As already indicated, the subjeéts just referred to

have always held the main place in the Scotch uni-

versities, as thcy did in aIl the other older institu-

tions of learning, for a long tiniie aftertheir establishi-

ment.

Thiese institutions werc uriginally cmeated for the

training of the pricsthood of the early Christian

Church, anti Latin was the lanunage emiployed in

themn. For at this eanly date the vernaculars were

only in the formative stage, and, conseqnently, hiad

nu literatures- The only available literature was

the Latin, whichi had survived the political and lin-

guistie convulsion following the collapse of the Ro-

man empire, as a sort of learnied and iiuiversal lan-

guage. It was also the medium thronghi which the

Bible was carried dowoi, and thus it became the

cerenionial language of the church. A knowledge

of jurisprudence andtimedicine, the stnidy of which

soon followed theology, could alsu only bie obtained

through Latin. Hence the study of Latin was a

matter of necessity, It xvas a practical and utili-

tai-ian one.
Metaphysies has alw'ays been inseparably con-

neéted with theology, and in suttie respeéis it rnay

be said that they are convertible terns. Greek

pbilosophy iii one formm or another becaine incorpu-

rated with Christian theulogy at its beginning, and

was studied in connection with it. AS a umeans to

an end, then), the study of philosupby -as as direét-

ly utilitarian as that of Latin. Special suitability

in itself for affording an ncxcelled mental disci-

pline is only a modemn invention.

It was not till a much later period that the stndy

of the literature of ancient Greece received atten-

tion, namiely, at the time of those intelleétual and

moral movemients called the Renaissance and the

Reformatiomi. It, too, was a utilitauian study.

Thuugh the language had been cultivated to somte

extent in Italy, the lîterature had not become gener-

ally known in Western Europe until after the Greek

scholars took refuge there after the faîl of Constan-

tinople in 1453. Theýnewly invented printing press

facilitated the multiplication of works previotisly

existing only in manuiscript. It was recognized

that Greek possessed in its literature and its version

of the Testament material that conld be nitilized in

hehaif of the new movemnent. According-ly it be-

came a subjeét of university stiidy. Like Latin and

Metaphysics, Greek wvas at first only a uitilitarian

study, a necessary ineans to a practical end.

But the vernaculars of Western Europe hiad now

been forined, owing in a great mneasure to the inven-

tion of printing. They also began to produce litera-

tures. Consequently, the necessity of writing

learned treatises in Latin ceased to exist. The Re-

formation gave translations of the Bible that book of

prime importance to the Church. Fromn that time

neither Latin nor Grcek was necessary for its study

by either clergy or laity, at least in reforin court-

tries. The work of translating the literary produc-

tions of ancient Greece and Romne also began. In

this forai they soon becamie accessible to ail, and

losin, their identity went to swell the ever increas-

ing store of human knowledge.
.The diredt necessity for the study of the dead

languages had ceased; yet for a long time they re-

tained their early prominence. Their original use-

fulness was gone ; but around thern gathered tradi-

tions of a mysterions educational power, which the

vanity of succeeding generations of devotees contri-

buited to inagnify. This was stili more intensified

when the~ universities werc the institutions of a

class, as they uised to be in England for instance.

However, the advancing civiliation of the latter

part of the nineteenth century has made imperative

the study of other subjeéIs bearing more direétly on

it. The inost advanced institutions becamne timely

cognizant of this and aéted accordingly. They

added to their old courses the new subjeéts as they

were developed, the natural, social and political

sciences and the modern literatures and languages.

This is the stage at which Queen's has arrived.

But though the solitary reign of the ancient clas-

sics is greatly encroached uipon, they are by no

ineans dethroned; not is it altogether desirable

that they should be. Apart front soute value as a

direét literary study, they are tiseful for the ,ad-

vanced study of comparative literatures andi of comn-

parative philology. This seeins to be the principal

place reserved for themu in the future.

After the literatuire of the mother tongue, the

principal literatures and languages of modern

Europe are the cuming subjeéts of linguistic and

literary study. They are in the first place essen-

tially useful, as were originally the vauinted humani-

ties. They are a means to an end. In the march

of science the foremost nations are friendly com-

petitors. It, therefore, becomes highly advan-

tageous to know what our neighbors are doing.

This is best done through their current literature in



the flrst place, and then through their more perma-
nent productions. It inav lIe objedted that these
works can also ho read in translations like the an-
cient classics. 0f current literature it gocs without
saying that this is net the case, while somne valnable
scientiflc works and the becavier literary productions
often reinain untranslated for y'ears, and geuerally
are xîot translated at aIl. Mauy works of world-
wide reputation have certainly boon translate(], and
often weIl translated; but howv far they faîl bohind
the vi.-or and beauty of the originals only those xvho
have read both can know. As has been said, the
literatures of modern Europe embody ail that is
best and wisest in aucieut Greece and Rome. and
this clothed in a form, the froshness and life of
which appeal to ns who live in the nineteenth
century. Iu addition to this they contaixi the
wealth of ideas accumxxlated dnring the cen-
turies which have 'Iapsed since, the old Greek and
Roman wrifers lived aud thought, and they portr-y
the origin and developinent of our own civilization.
For this, if for no other reason, they formn a subjedt
well wortby of study for its own sake.

POETR'Y.

HOME.WHAT makes a home? Four walls of polished stone?
Or brick and mortar laid with nicest came ?
Nay, prison walls are made without as faim;

Within-look not within-corruption there,
With ignorance and sin defiles the air.

What makes a home? 'Twere botter far to moami
Unhoused than have a part in dainty halls,
Where rarest gems of art adorn the walls
If there's no hearth-fire bmight for poorest poor
Who linger in the night without the door.

What makes a home? 'Tis where the weary come
And lay their burdens down, assumed of rest.
'Tis wvhere we learn to know our dearest best,
Where little childmen play, blessed and blest,
Though walls of coamsest dlay enwmap the nest.
-Fannie S. Reeder, in the Ram's Horn.

GUILIELMUS REX,
The follk who lived in Shakespeare's day

And saw that gentle figure pass
By London Bridge-his frequent way-

They little knew what man he was!1

The pointed heard, the courteous mien,
The equal port to high and Iow,

AIl this they saw, or might have seen-
But not the light bebind the brow!

The doublet's modest gray or brown,
The slender sword-hilt's plain device,

What sign had these for prince or clown ?
Few turned, or noue, to scan him twice.

Yet 'twas the king of England's kingsl
The rest with aIl their pomps and trainsa

Are monldered, haîf-forgotten things-
'Tis he alone that lives and reigns! a

-THoMAs BAILEY ALDRICH. t
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THE CLOVER.
Somne sing of the lily. and dai-sy, and rose,
And the pansies and pinks th it the suimmer-time thmows
lu the green, grassy lap of the medder that lax s
Blinkin' up at the skies tbrough the sunshinv days.
But xvhat i-s the lily and ail] of the re-,t
0f the flnivers to a man w itb a beart irn his breast
That was; dippecd brimmin' fulîl wirb the- hioney and dew
0f the sxvceî-clover blossoms bis baby bond knew?

1 nover set eves on a clover-flold noxo,
Er fool round a stable, er climb in a mosv,
But my cbildbood comeý hack jeît as cloar an(] as plain
As the smoell of the clover I'm snittin' again:
And 1 wander axvay in a barefooted (lream
Whar 1 tangle my tues in the blos-,oms that gleam
With the dew of the dawn of the morning of love
Eme it wept uer the graves tbat I'm xvoepin' above.

AndI so 1 love clover, it seems like a part
0f the sacredest surrows and jnys of my hoamt;
And xvbarever it blossoms, oh, tbar lot me boxv
And tbank the gond God as I'm thankin' l-lim uowv
And 1 pray to Him still for tbe stren'tb wbh-n 1 die,
To go out iu the clover and tell it goocl-bye,
And lovin'ly nestle mny face lu its bloom,
While my soul slips away on a breatb of perfUmre.

JAMES WHITcoMB RILFY.

COv.WNICATrIoi5;.

ANOTHER MAN NEEDED IN ASIA MINOR.3AIMES P. MacNaughteu (1884), Alexander Mlac-
lachlan (1884), and Robemt Chaumbers (1866),

are ail engaged in diffement depamtmnents of inissiouary
work iu historic centres lu Asia Minor. The last
nained was minister ln Wlîitby beoe acceptiug a
eall fromn the A.B.C.F.M. to labour lu Tumkey.
Aftem spending sonle yeams in Emzmounxr ho becamne
connected with the educational work, wbicli bas
been suchi a potent fadtor in awakenixîg to Dew life
the Armneuian, Bulgarian and other long uppressed
Christian nationalities in the Tnmkishi empire. He
is now principal of an institution iu Bardezae, on
the Gulf of Nicotuedia, sixty tuiles suuth-east fmomn
Constantinople, which propames meu for the work of
the mnistry as well as for useful antI honoumable
callings i civil life, and, like other Principals, feels
himiself overburdened with the multiplicity of bis
duties. The foliowing extmacts froin a letter to
Principal Grant show this, and they are published
to enlist interest in bis womk, and to catch the oye
of any one who mnay be disposed to vounteer to aid
bim ;

BARDEZAG (Ismidt), Turkey, Nov. 14, 1893.
My DEAR PRINCIPAL GRANT,

1 enclose a couple of circulars showing what 1 am on-
gaged iu uow. 1 have five assistant teachers-three uf
them college graduates. We have ninety boarjers this
year and twenty-flve day pupils. 1 also snpemintend the
rnissionary work lu thse Provincep of Nicomedia. I greatîy
need an assistant, but our Board has reached the limait of
ts regular expenditumes.in this empire. I should like to
nterest some strong university in this region and school
Lnd have it send out a choice young man to take a post-
raduate course of three years in assisting me in school

sn pursuing such studios aud original investigations as
bis historic region might prompt hlm to or afford him

(11TI, l"XTIC 1
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facilities for. Six huudred dollars would ho adlequate
salary for him; he xvould ueed from $i5o to $200 for
travelling expeuses to the field. Hie could teach Eng-
Iish; if possible, drawing and muîsic ;book keepiug,
Christian ethics; give lessons in pedagogy, and take
charge of athletics, lu short, we could keep such a man,
without a knowledge of any of the lauguages of the
country, thoroughly anti most usefully bîsy; and it
woulcl he a great iîlessing te us. It wouid be a glad day
for me and for thre work here, and for the man himself, if
somne friend or friends of Queeus could be found te fer-
nish the futids te send eut eue frem your uext year's
class. 1 kuow that yen are serely ciriven %vith appeals for
acivice andi hclp, and 1 hope ycu wil1 feel frec te pay ne
attention te tbis appeal uuless yen sec botlî the oppor-
tuuity antI advisability of giving it attention. 1 kcexv
yeur interest iu the work and in me perseually, and ne
auswer te this is needed te assure me of it.

R. CHAMBERS.

BRUOE'S APOLOGETIOS.

To attemcpt within the limnits of an article in tht'

J OURNAL a reviow of a work which is selargely acoin-

peuditnim rctninds eue of the philosopher, who hav-

ing a stone house for sale, carricd a pebblc frein the'

wall lu luis pocket as a satll tif the bouse. Rcad.

ers will therefore please tuake tire nccssary allow-

acces, auîd if the pelîble loads te a closer examina-

tien tif the htîusc it will have donc its werk.

Dr. Bruce divides his work into throc bocks, and

it nmay be convenient te give the subjeiét cf oach book

anîd the resîîlt reachcd in it, adding a suîggestion lu

the xvay cf criticism.

Bk. 1. deals with '0 F/icones of t/he Uieiese,' anîd iii

it the author devciops his 1,tory of knowledgc,- or

iu othor wverds bis proof (or absence cf preef ) fer tlîe

existenîce cf God. H-e examines some haîf dozon

tlîcories and the conclusion he reaclies is that "lthe

idea of Ged is a hypethesis which all wo kncw tends

te verify." Dr. Bruce thon dees net attemrpt te prove

t/mat God is, ho assumeos it, and goes ou te ecquire

what lie is. Now, whatever value this tuîethod ruay

have for Aptîlogetics, it w111 strike many as being

perilously near Agmîosticism. They will ieed like say-
ing Il If the fundaînental faiét of tlîe tiverse is only

a hypothesis, thon evory other so-callcd faëlm~nuîst

aIso be hypothetical, and hoc o cr kcowledge is

after all ilîtîsive." Bock 1. is, lu my estimuation, the

least valtiable part et the work.

Bock IL deals with the Il Histerical Preparation

for Christianity," atîd this ici Ir. Bruce's bauds ho-

cornes praétically au attempt te show that the resuîts

of muodern criticism, se far frein weakening the cvi-

douce fer the inspiration of the Old Testamnct, roallv

strengthoc it. Explicitly hoe refuses te commit him-

self te the Deyelopmrent thcory, either as applied te

nature or as applied te Revelation, but implicitly ho

accepts the general restîlts cf that theory as applied

te both nature acd Revelation, holding that lu this

way the most satisfaétory explanation cf the phen-

omena can ho given. This part of the work soems te

me moîre satisfaàtory than either of the other parts.

Book III. deals with 4Christian Origins." In

this ho discusses with comparative fulness Jesuis,

Paul and the Gospels, holding v'irtually the tradi-

tional view, though hie is disposcd to regard the

miraculous as having coruparativcly snîall apolo-

getic value in this age. He also admits considorable

limitation in Paul's view of the Gospel, or at least

in Paul's teaching as coînpared with the Synoptics.

Iu regard to the Gospels, he takos up what will

seeni te souîe air extreine position. In answer te

those who dlaimi that the Gospels (though net

striétly historical) do give ius iu large mneasure the

spirit of Jesus, hie says (page .352)-l But if the

J esus of tho Gospels be a devont imagination, then

the right of reforni and the obligation to conform

cease. The fair Son of inan belongs to the serene

region of poetry ; real life at the best must niove on

a mnuch lowcr lovel." XVhich seoms to mean that

the Gospels are eithor literai history or nothing.

But tlîis, lu view of present tendencies, is more liko

the petulance of a spoilt child than the decision of

a patient investigation. For-to take a somnewhat

extreine case as illustration-suppose it could be

mnade out that Dr. Marticcau, is right lu claiming

(Seat of Authority lu Religion, Bk. Il.,) that the

Gospels as we have thomn record only one-thirteonth

of the public life of Jesus, that they contain s0 many

verbal coinicidonces as to make it ruranifest that

they have been drawn froîn a comniun source, and

that they must have required thrc or fonu- genera-

tions to grow into their prescrit shape. Suppose

ail these conclusions justified. Would that

deprive the Gospels of their spiritual power ?

Would it prove that the ideal set belore us in themn

is not fromn God ? If tho spirittual ideas conveyed

are congrueus with the nature of man, does not the

inspiring power and biuding authority of the Gospels

romain, evon though we admit that it is their spirit

rather than their letter which is true to the Origi-

nal ? Suroly overy mac is bound to live Up to the

highost ideal hoe kuows, whother the ideal be pro-

sented in the Il Pilgrim's Progress '' or in "'The Saints'

Everlasting Rest." The weakness of this part of tho

work lies in the faët that Dr. Bruce tries to find re-

ligivus ceutainty in Iistorical evidence.

But, uotwithstanding defeéts such as the above,
the book as a whole will do gond. The spirit of it

is eminontly fair. One fecîs that the atîthor does

cot wilfully misstate the views which he crîticises,

and it may be said that the spirit of the book will

carry one beyond the letter of it. Written by a

mat inl a state of mental transition il will ho helpful

te many whe are moving iu the saine direction.
J. S.

MR. EDITOR:-Youroarnest appealtovario'us of the

mfuses in veur last issue has boon taken to heart by mine

and this P. M. the gentle Lady dropped inte nmy study
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and bade 11ie, wjth bier belp), sing a few verses to tbe
houer of otîr redotîbtable football teain. As this
Lady knows a vast deal more about both poetry and
music tban 1 do), 1 requested bier to select the tune
to whiciî I seoulcl sing. At once, and alinost before
my question was finislîed, she suggested
tbat 1 adopt tbat nolble, aîm ienît and irnîîortal air,
IHey, tuttie taitie,'' or as it is more conînîonly eall-

ed Il Scots, wha biae." Instantly I began to siug,
and tbe resuit wvas the enclosed, wbicbi I bîîîubly
tender you.

May it meet witb yo r approval is the hope of
Yours faitbfoily,

M ATHIETE 5.

TO THE RUGBY FIRST FIFTEEN.
A i,':-"Hey, titttie tait je.''

Queen's 1ye herces of the field
Who tbe football sceptre wieid,
To your prewess aIl rnust y'ield

And lay downl tbeir rigbt.
Yeoi bave won the bonored naine,
And your deeds cur souls inflaine
To preserve yoîîr weil earried faine

Witb a patiiotie migbt.
Let Ouîr focs boast as they wili
Let false pr-ide tbeir xveak hearts tbrhli
Q ueeîî's, with nuigbt suprenue, sball stili

Conquerors be found.
Let thern corne froîn far and near
Witb tbeir trophies cberisbed dear,
XVe wiil take thein frorn tbem bere

On our Campus grotind.
Or we'Il meet theiu wbere tbey ask,
That tbey niay in favor bask.
ours, stili, xvili be the task

Th' paini te bear away.
Fearing net wbat foe inay tell
0f bis pewer to check and fell
Long shall ring our loud "Cha glieiil",

Till we win the day.
On, then !On io victory;
Let us ail the worid de.y
Witb our slogan " Neyer die,",

Sweeping ail befere.
Giery be te ancient Queen's,
With bier life and happy scenes;
Cursed bie ail bier fees-the fiends-

Cursed foreverniore.
As Oliver Twist reinarked " MORE."

Queen's bas sent ot îuany neble, true-hearted
sons and daughters. We wbo remain are always
pleased te bear frein any of thein, pieased te recerd
their successes, wherever they inay bave been won.v
Fer many reaseus the following letter will be re- t
ceived with deligbt by readers et tbe JOURNAL :-

MANEPAY, JAFFNA, CEYLON, Sept. 25, '93. s
DEAR FîîîEND,-In our first letter we told of our

arrivalin Jaffna; we shall now tell of the beginning t
of oiîr work. On tbe i2tb of june we came te env n
new home, which had been set in erder for us by the w
other inenibers of the missien previeus te our ar-i
rivai in Jaffna. We found the house much more w'

55

coinîîîoîioîîs and coinîortable tiîaî we bad expeéçtedl,
i)otw itl)stalîding the l)rigbt piéture preseiited te ils
by' tbe Misses Leiteli. The reoois arc large, witlî
bigb ceilings, xvbich prote6t: lis frein tbe effeét of tbe
beated tules, wlîile the wiiîcows, clîîsed eniy with
Venetiaîî blinds, give frcc access te the iuiecze frein
wbatsoever quarter it coules. Our servants caine to
ols witbot being soiigbt, a boon inativ bousekeepers
iii Ariierica wvocld appreciate. Before we camne te
our owvi beome, I)it more pal ti<'ularly after we camne
te Mýaiucpay, tue people begau te bring tl)eir sick
friends te us. XVe tried to Persuade tbein te waît
util we were fairly settled, buit in vain ; se we were

obliged te open tbe dlispensary the foliowiiug wee<.
Froiii week, te xveek tbe nuniber presenting them-
selves for trcatnuent increases, and uow our tinhe is
alinost wholly occupied.

The dispensary was opened on the i9 tb of Jue.
During the reinaining part of that mouth 30 feniale
and 54 maie patients camne te us. Somue carne re-
peatediy fer inedicines, wiuich made the total nom-
ber treated in Jîuue 113. Iu juiy wve received 132
weîien and 127 mlen, with a total nuiober of treat-
ineuts 445. Iu Augtust i5o wonieu and 207 meu
were treated, the total nuinher of patients wbe re-
ceived medicine beinmg 712. le addition te tbese
outdoor patients, we bave seen a nomber of women
iu tbeir bernes.

We began work in the nid building so long used
by Dr. Green as a dispensary, but we fotiîîd it in-
convenient, as Dr. Mary Scott required a separate
room in which te see the wonien and chiidren.
With tbe cousent ef the mission we moved inte the
vacant mission bouse adjeining the chuîrch. This
gives us separate reoins for meii and weinen, a pri-
vate rooiu fer special exanuinations, a dispeusing
rooru, a dark rooîn for epbtbalinoscopic work-, aîîd
an operating reoni. The large verandahs on eitber
side fîîrnish ample waitiug recumis for ail. The eld
dispensar 'y building being new vacant, we began tel
use it as a teinporary bospital, and bave found it
exceedingly îîsefui, especially for patien)ts receiving
surgical treatînent.

one pecoiiarity in bespital pratice here is that
the patienits friends ail want to corne with bim.
Tbree or four", and'even as mnany as a dozen, wil
coul)e and stay arooid, sleeping on the verandabs,
)r in front of the hospital door. This bas its disad-
iantages where the patient needs quiet, but it bas
he advantage of affording a special eppertunity of
peaking to tbeîin cf tbe Savieur under circum-
tances which invite their thoughtful attention.

We bave been very fortunate in sectiring colupe-
eut Christian assistants. Wben Dr. Mary Scott's
eed cf a wornan te interpret for ber, and assist
itb the feiuiale patients became known, every one
iterested uuited in recemmending a young weman
'ho for nine years bad lived with Mr. and Mrs.
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Trimmner, inissonaries of the Wesleyan Churcli.

She bears the Damie of one who for over forty years

worked ainong the wonuen aîîd girls of Jaffna, lîiza

Agnew. For sortie tinie she bas liad a longing to

study ijiedicine, a profession as y et little known to

Tamiîl wonmen. She bias rcfused offers of marniage

agaiîîst tliu wisbes of her best fricrîds, bopiug that

soîne finie she rnigbt be able to accornplisbi ber oh-

jeét. Wheu she heard of the possibility of comng

to us, she said tbis w'as God's wav of muakirîg lier fit

to bielp bier sisters in Jaffna. Sbe carne to us and

has provcd eîuineutly belpful.
For the geîîcral conduét of tbe wvork in the dis-

peusary, and special assistant to inyseif as interpre-

ter, 1 bave engaged a young mlan, Albert Curtis.

He is a graduate of Jaffna College, wbere, wbile a

student, he becarue a Cbristian. He cornes of a

faîuily wbose caste is counted oneO of tbe bighest in

tbe province. His friends were mnucb dbspleased

witb bis decision to become a Christian. \Vben

tbcy fonud biiîo firnu, tbey yielded so far as to allow

hitu a place iii the bomie, bopiîîg to effeé-t a beatlien

ruarriage, and tbus draw bini baek. Howevcr, by

tbe advice of tbe rnissionaries, a Cbristian niarriage

was arranged witbi a daugbter of Dr. Milîs who at

on1e tirue was a stîîdent of tbe late honorcd Dr-.

G~reen. Ris relatives inade every effort in their

power to prev eut this niarriage, even to carrying il

te tbe courts, but failing iu tbis, disiuberited hiîîî.

Ris fatber died subseqout t' lus lîecouîiug a Chbris-

tian, but prev ious to bis inarriage. For two years

be bas flot seeu bis motber. Since bis nuarriage bc

has lived witb bis fatber-in-law, and during tbat

tiurie bias studied Westernî uuedicinc. This inakes

bini a valuable assistant, as bis knoxvledge of drugs

enables Iiiru to dlispense witb fair accuracy. lu ad-

ditioli to tbis, lie lias proved so triistw ortby tbat be

can safclv bc lcIt iu charge of ail thiugs about tbe

dispensar.y. Hc is fast bccoîuing a comrpetent sur-

gical dresser, wbile bis amniable dispositionu and

true Cbhristian character niake bini tbc friend of ail.

For the evaugelistie work among, the patients while

waiting, wve have engaged Mr. Fitcb whose long ex-

pericuce in teacbing- in mrission scbools, and sub.-se-

querit work as catechist ruakes bini a capable belper.

He bolds a meeting every dispcnsary day wvitb tbe

patients, andi tben spends the rest of tbe timre in

liersonal conversation, and distribution of tracts.
Mrs. Fitchi also works sinîilarly amnong the woînen.

We have also a dispenser and an assistant errployed

and an orderly, ail of wvboin are doing gond service.
I bave said very little iii this letter about our sucý

cess in winning tbe patients to accept Cbrist, and as

110w ny letter is of sufficient lengtb, I sball leave

the particulars of this side of the work for next letter.

Wc are gaining tbe confidence of the people, seine

of tbe strictest beathen, arnong tbern even sorne

priests, bave entrusted theinselves to our care.

Some bave professed to accept Christ, while otbers

wvbile îlot relinuishing beatbenisrn bave been inade

very warni friends of tbe nedical mission. Here we

inust close, hoping to let you know again of tbe pro-

gress of tbe work. Our prayer, witb yours, for God's

blessing on tbe work of witnessing biere and at hoine,
sba]l always be blendcd, feeling as wve dou, tbat the

work is one the world ox'er.
Your sincere friends and co-workers for tbe Mas-

T. B. AND MI. F'. SCOTT.

COPITRIBUTED.

A GLI MPSE 0F GOTHAM 1

To the provincial who bas been reared
-'Fan from the maddlening crowd's ignoble strife"

tbene cornes a peculiar exbilaration wben be flnds

hirnselt suddenly and for the first tirne in tbe midst

of tbe din and confusion of tbe great city of New

York witb its teerning life and ceaseless activity.

So rnucb tbat is new and strange crowds upon hirn

that the senses and the inid are quickened by an
mnusual stimulus. Tbe inevitable reaction froom

this exaltation nf spirits soon sets iii, bow ever. The
eye grows weany, the car rings witb tbe incessant
clatten, tbe mmnd refuses longer to bo roused by the
novelty tbat at finst cbarmed it, and he feels like a

belpless waif cast upon the surging tide of tbis
great sea of lîumanity. Tbe desolation and solitude
tbat cornes over a man at sncb a timne is as painful

as if he were alone on a desert or in the beart of a

great forest. Forturnate is be if at sncb a tinme bis
wistful gaie does not eall fortb an answering srnile

nf neeonition froin a '- confidence mnan or a

bunco steerer."
Tbis feeling of loneliness, too, is but transient, and

as it passes away tbe stranger begins to realize that

tbere is soîne order underlying tbis cbaotic wbirl of

inetropolitan liec. He secs, as it wenc, the heart of

sorte great giant, the inigbty engine wbose cease-
less tbrobbing is driving the nation's life blood along

tbe commercial artenies, even to tbe fantbest extre-
inities of Amcnica's giaut framne. Compared witb
its inigbty pulsations the comjmercial activities of

tbe othen great cities of tbe continent are bot as

answening pulse beats, reinforcing tlîo action of the
giant heart. lu anothen respect, also, tbe Amrneican

ioctropolis resemnhies tbat most vital of buman or-

gans. When stocks becorne dropsical, wben Wall

Street grnws feverisb, when tbe noisome breath of
pestilence is wafted oven the secas, and the gruesorue

spectre of cholera tbrcatens to breathe forth con-

tagion to the land, tbe telcgrapb, tbat great uer-

vous organism of the continent, conveys tbe sensa-

tion to aIl parts nf tbe systein, howevcr reinote ;
the arteries no longer pulsate witb vigorous life, and

the whole body politie, feebled and atteuuated, be-
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Cornes ail C asy prcy l(i anN' forni of Commercial
inaladv. This was well ilîtîsti ated by flic finiancial
panic of tho ast stîrumer. Expert dociors of finance
in ail par ts of the lanîd allxiolisly notcd the dis-
tttrbcd pulsations o~f the gi cat commtercial ficart,
and as itese began 10 grow stronger anm ore regit-
lar-, hope revived, atid evenl beforc cottgrcss con -
vened to prescribe c " gold cure," convalescence
had corntnenced.

To the casuai observer thc native Anicricaît scetos
to bc about as conîplcteiy crewded oiit of bis right-
fttl place in Ncw York by the foreignl elemcents as bis
Icountry's native song birds have been by the usur-
pations of the pngnacions Englislh sparrow.

The inost snbstantiai of tbese foreign eleinents is
the Gerinan. judging froin the sigiis displayed on
the great business honses of the city, the trade is
largely in thic hands of so]id atid tbrifty Gerrnans,
with a considcrablc sprinlklirtg of Flebrews, whose
narnes arc akiri to tlic Gerinan. Gerotan tbrifl and
stai)ility, couipicd with Arnerican cnterprise and
energy, îtndotîbtediy fori flic bione and sinew of the
,greal miercanttile intcrcsts.

Gencrally sîicakinig, tho Gerîttans are not politi-
cians. Irade lias a incbl grcater fascination for the
average Gerriaut than) polities bias. No class in the
comnmunity enjoys a biolda5 mlore tboroughiy.
Tbey are se nminerons on tlic picasure boats and
,excursions tat one bears Gerrtaui spoken more
freqnently titan L-nglisb. Their plcasures are of a
quiet nature. Go to one of their favoente reserts
and you wvill find the Gern-an's four chief sonrces of
enjeyinent fairly reprcscnlcd by a pipe, a beer long1,
a Frankfuitor sausage, and a brass band. The one
cutdloor sport of which lie is Passionately fond and
in wbich bc exceis is shooting.1 Athletics lie is quite
xvilling to rcsign to thoso of less phieginatic teru-
peraîttent.

Tue tnost nurierous foreigit eleitiont is lthe Irish.
An Amorican school boy iiiight easiiy bo pardoned
for giving as tlic chief products cf Ircland, police-
mein, saloon-keepers and Polilîcians for thc U.S.
mark-et. Ho caninol be said t(i excel, like the Ger-
mani, in business ability. lie bias tnt the even tein-
peraniont, the so1)or judginîent, and tlic patient per-
severance, thiat briîîg commeiîrcial sutccess. Nover-
tbeioss ho bias, by a sort of evoitition, risen froîn fil(
rnost mnial position te, a place cf power that is the
wonder, not only cf the stranger, bnt cf the native
American as well. Frein being ltimself a navvy on
the streets, he bias risen te the position of overseer
cf Italian navvies, and the way in w'bich lho busties
the perspiring Dagees weuld reuse the envy of an t
old tiîne slave driver. On the " Foorce"I ho is stip-
reine, and wee te the luckless wight that (lares te 0
insuit the majesty of the law as represeîîted by bis i
heimet and uniforin.

In municipal polities he is ail powerfui. While a
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other classes have lîcon al)sorl)ed in businecss pur-
suits, hoe bias beon graiaily and seduloiisly ebtain-
iiig couttrel of flie entire civie administration. His
itîtiiorensu ess, bis amîbitiont fer place anti power,
bis naturai predilectioui for tue exciteinenoîif politi-
cal warfare, coupled witii the indifferece' of luis fel-
low Oiiens, have cnabled huiii to obtairi complote
possession of civic affairs, and he is so entrenched
in lus position to-day that it is nexl to impossible te
depose Iiii.

The Hebrcîvs are eue of the, îîost inieresting ele-
monts ii lthe coîtipiex lifeocf the cily. There aire
several thouisand ef thein, and they exhibit the saine
rrarked charaéteristics as tbeir race bas shown for
twe theusand years and more, in ail the commîîercial
contres cf flic Old World.

Whiie readily a1apting therinseivcs to the social
and pelilical instituticons cf the country in whicb
tbey dwell, they steadfastly adhere 10 aIl that is
dear bo the Jcw, and utterly refuse to ho absorbed
by the cuirront of Republican life witlî ils wonilerfi
assimilative power wlîich is flie beast of ail Aneri-
cans. The niajority cf thoîn are naturaizecc citi-
zens of flic State, and they lake a corîsidorable
inîeîesî i pelilical affairs, but iii ail other respceis
they ai-e as distiniciively Jewisli as tiiose cf Ihîcir
race wlîo live in Eastern lands.

They are the saine ix etet-ate traders as in the
days when thcy tuirîed flie Templuo tf jeriusaleîr
mbit a tuant for Ilîcir iropbous traflic îhcy are as
fend cf exacting usury as wvhen Shakespeare's Shv-
lock seuglit te exaat the " potiud of flcsh" on tbe
Rialte at Venice ;and their prepensiîy for "sîiiling
thc lgyptiaits Il would seenut b be a direct muhent-
atîce fron flie Israclitcs of the Exodus. Avarice is
the Jew's lîesetlirîg vi-e, anîd as (tue vice cannet
stand alone tlîis is îîîinislered toi)y dislieneste and
falsehood. lle grossor vices, se ceîniîîir te ether
classes, are very rare aineîg tlic Hebrows. They
are on flie wbole tori)perate aîîd virbucnîs, arîd crime
and I)overty are alike scarce arîîong then. One of
the rîrest surprising characteristics cf flic Jew is tbe
readiness and liberality 'vibb which lie supports ail
charitable and pilianbhropic riienionts arncng bis
ewn pceoplc. The inest close-fistecl eld Jew in the
city will go te a bazaar iii aid cf a Jewisli (rphanage,
and apparenlly enjcy boing rnade the vi-Iin cf bis
ouwn prautices. Mlien lthe cause is charity and the
nerchants are pretly Jewesses ho will pay a dollar
for a len-cent bouquet, or fifty cents for a cbeap
igar, witb a saig froid that is a inarvel le a Gentile
ybe bas seen biiît baggle ever a niekie or a dime in
ho coîrntiuîg bouse.

Net far frein the bauns cf the Jew, and foruning
une cf the most strikîng cf tbe varied phases cf life
n tlic East Side district, are the natives cf sunny
taly. Mulberry street is as distinéîly Italian as
.ny street ini Naples or Venice. A walk through
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that street on a warmi suimmer afternoon is both in-
teresting and instructive. The long rows of dirty
looking tenemnents seeined to have poured forth ail
their occupants into the crowded street. Unkenipt
mothers, each with a child in lier arns and one or
two hanging to lier skirts, stand sipping with one an-
other and scolding with Italian volubilify aud gesti-
culating their nurerous progeny. Wrinkled grand-
mothers sit crooning on the doorsteps or listlessly
watching the children playing and fighting in the
guitters. Here, two lisping toddlers are pitching
"lscraps " wjth buttons for pennies ; there, in an
unused cart, four lazy looking youths are idling
away the bright hours over a pack of greasy cards.
The wares of second hand dealers and cheap fruit
sellers crowd the sidewalk and send up au odor thaf
Ilsrnells to heaven." The basemrents are neanly ail
utilized as barber shops or saloons, at the doors of
which gathered littie kuots of dark browed, restless
looking men, whn f0 the casual. observer seemn
quite eligible candidates for the Mafia. As one
looks upon this dense throng, poorly fed, fhily clad,
and wretchedly housed, ho shndders f0 thiuk of the
sqîqalor and misery that rnust be their lot when the
biting blasts of winter prevent thein from spending
the day iu the street, and confine theni f0 the cold
and dank tenements where they " draw nutrition,
propagaf e and rot." A very noticeable thing ahout
these Ifalians is the early age at which the wornen
begin fo look old. The girls are usually rather
pretty, with dancing black eyes. The matrons early
begin f0 lose thein vivacity, and before they have
passed middle life fhey are sallow, wrinkled crones.
One meets them frequenfly on Broadway and Park
Row, carrying immense bundies on their heads,
bundIes that would mnake the average man stagger.

To go froin the Italian quarter direcdtly to Moft
street, the Chinese secétion of the citv, affords a
most striking contrast. Not a woinan is to he seen,
chuldren aýre as scarce as in Hamelin Town after the
visit of the Pied Piper in the long ago. No wares
are exposed for sale in the street îîor iii the shop
windows. lu faét the shops are distinguishable
only by the sînail signs which ail look alike to the
stranger, arld which seem to have been secured by
breaking up old tea boxes. A disagreeahle odor
oppresses the afruosphere here as in Mulherry
street. It is not so puingent, but is, if possible,
more sickening and subtle.

The Chinamen oîîe mneets here show greaf variet y
of attire. AIl sorts of combinations of Amuerican and
Chinese dress are seen, from fthe full regalia of the
highier castes to the complete American suit worn
by the shame-faced individual who bas parted witb
the last tie-a plated fie-that binds himi f0 the
celestial empire.

The Chinarnan is an inoffensive and mnuch abnsed
citizen, whose treatinent by the Ainerican authoni-

fies <loes not reflcf much glory tipon 4the land of
the free aud the home of ftie brave." Yet, notw'ith-
standing the Exclusion Bull aud the unjusf Geary
Acf, he still continues f0 iuake bis way into the
country in considera>le numnhers. Ris worst vice is
the opium habit, and this, if munst be remneinherod,.
is a hahit tlînust upun îim originally l>y so-called
Christian countries, and even iu New York to-day
the patrons of tbe Chinese opium joints are largely
Aruericans. Even high boru ladies, nurtured in the
lai) of luxury, wifh ail flic case and refinoîncuf that
wealth can give, faîl vi5fimns to this insidions and
deadly appetite, and surreptitiously visit the opium
dens of the Il Heathen Chinee" f0t appease in
guilfy seclusiou the dreadful craving that forments
thern.

COLLEGE NiEWS.

A. M. S.
SH E annual eleétion for the executive officers

t ook place on Safurday, Dec. 2nd, and
pnoved very exciting froin sfart f0 finish. The
friends of ail fthe candidates worked he.~rtily and
brought every honorable mneans info play f0 eleft
their norninees, and did not give rip hope for the
eleétion of their mon until the following result of the
poil was anuounced at 9.30 p.m.:

PRESIDFNT-T. H. Farrell, M.A.
FiRST VIcE-PREsýIOENT-A. E. Ross, B.A.
SECOND VIcE-PIESIDENT-E. R. Peacock.
CRITIc W. McC. Kellock.
SECRETARY-J. A. Mclnnes.
TREASURER-George Butler.
AssISTANr SEcRETARY D. M. Gordon.
Comm[TTLE G. F. Weatherhead, A. B. Ford, C. B.

Fox, E. L. Pope.
The race for the pnesidency was close and excit-

ing, and while those who supported Mr. Millan in
the contest congratulafed Mr. Farrell on bis elec-
tion, and will endeavour f0 be bis most aétive sup-
porters during his t ermn of office, they still have
cause f0 congratulafe their candidate on the splen-
did mun he mnade againsf so popular an opponent.
It is a mat fer of satisfaction tbat while ftho vote this
year is the largest on record, no atfempt was made
at imipersonafion.

The po sfponed annual meeting of the Society
was held lasf Saturday evening, and a good
numnher were in attendance.

The annual reports off the secret amy and freasurer
were read and approved, fbat of the latter sbowing,
thaf the Society was in a very good condition finan-
cially. Mr. E. R. Peacock's motion to strike the
alumni ofi the list of vofers was discussed, and on a
division lost.

T. L. \Valker, M.A., the refiring president, before
resigning tbe chair f0 Pmesidenf-elect Farrell, spoke
briefly of the past yeam of the Society, and fbanked
the inembers for the respedt shown him. Mn.
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Farrell took charge of the mueeting amnid great ap-
plause, and in a very neat mnanner thanked 1]is sup-
porters for placing hlmi at the beaci of the Society,
and wishied the co-operation of ail in rnaling- the
most of the valnable privilegýes which the Society
affords. On mot ion of W. L. Grant, a unanimions
vote of thdîmks was tendered to the retiring execuitive,
and on motion for adjourroment, the arlouai meeting
of the A.M.S. for 1893 becamne a mnemory.

The regular weekly meeting was of rather an in-
formnai nature, the business done consistiug nerely
of the consideration of a few buis against the So-
ciety. The iteins of the order of business were
rapidly passed over until that of "lDebates and
reading of essays" was reached, when the audience
listened to a short programme of longs and speeches.
J. Maie Machar, M.A., was called on to address
the mneeting-, and spoke at lcngth on the nature and
solemuiity of an oath, and also on the advisability
of providing a screen at the poil to ensure greater
secrecy of the ballot, and suggesting the best formn
that this screen should take. Songs were heard
fromn Messrs. Gray, Begg, Hugo and Baker, and
several choruises fromwthe entîre audienîce.

A. M. S. ELECTIONS.
The excitement occasioned by our unusual suc-

cess in the athletic sphere had net yet subsided
when the question of elections began to absorb the
attention of ail from the expericnced caulpaigner
down to the most studious and reserved fresbman.

The speech-mnaking and canvassing of a fortnight
camne to a climnax in the city hall on Saturday, Dec.
2nd. As msual the interest centreti around the can-
didates for the Presidency, as the only other office
for which the contest was keen was that of Secre.
tary.

The charaéter and collegiate attainmnts of the
candidates for the Presidency and the high respeét
in which they are held by ail in the University ruade
it difficuit for many to decide how to mark their
ballots, and the deterînination of their respeétive
supporters, gave promise that the higbest honor iu
tbe gift of the students wotuld not be easily won.
The eleétion, thougb net se exciting as soine that
we have seen, will compare very favorably with
those of previous years. The enslaving power ofj
party spirit lias not yet been fully staînped ont, but
a bigher moral tone was apparent in the manner of
condîîéling the campaign. Tbis resulted frorn va-
rions causes-the charaéler of the contestants, the
presence of alawyer, and the watchfuîness of the scru- v
tineers. The fit-st votes were cast in the mnorning ati
the college for the cenvenience of those who could s
flot be present in the afternoon, and at 2 p.m. the a
lfight fairiy began at the city hall. But it was coin- a
paratively quiet f111 7 panf. and from that time tili g e
Pari. the majority of the votes were polled. i

When the returns at 8 p.in. showed Mr. Millar 12
votes ahead the excitement of the eleétion reached
its highest point and the Opposite side eagerly
scanned and rescanned their lists to fhnd aîîotlîcr
vote. Before 9 o'clock, liowevert, tue tables turned
and Mr. Farrell was eîected l, tue narrow inajoî ity
Of 17.

Whien, at abouit 9:45 P.mu., it wvas known who the
successful nien were, cheer aftcr cheer resounded
through the hall of the "City lFathers,'' anti soon tile
offlceî-s eleét appeared to thank tue "lfree andi inde-
pendent eleétors " for placing themn in sncb a posi-
tien.

How the question asked in a recent editorial,
Has the executîve that will (10 the iiiost good iu

the college been elected ?" will bc answeredj remnaîns
to be seen. They enter on their nlew duties with the
gond wishes and bearty co-operatcîn ot botb friends
andl foes and we look forward te an intcresting
series of meetings under their guidance.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missiona-y Association

was held in the Diviiiity Class-rooîn, Saturday
înerning, Dec. gth the President iii the chair.

After devotional exercises business wasproceeded
with. The Treasurer's report slowed a slight de-
crease in the indebtedness ; and, ail mnenilîers of the
association were urged te put forth ant effort dnring
the Xmias holidays te secure funds sufficient te pay
ail dlaims.

Reports were received froin several of the par-tics
in charge of the subscription sîleets Ini conncétioiî
with the salary of Queen's Foreign Missionary. Ail
the lists are as yet incomilplete but promise f0 be
up te those of fermer years. The Dix inity students
have eviclently awaked te one of the priviIege* of
their calling for the 29 naines on their list give a
total of $238.110.

After the reception of the new incinbe-s, Messrs.
McPherson, Currie and Rollinis, deleg-ates te the
Inter-Coilegiate Missionary Alliance, suhînitted their
reports.

Mr. MrArthnr gave an interestîîîg talk on sone
phases of the work in which he lias been engaged at
Bath and Ernestown, aftex- which the meeting ad-
onrned te assemble on Saturday, Dec. i6th, for the
liscussion of Foreign Mission topîcs.

Y. M. C. A.
Friday evening, Dec. Ist, found the room iii

~hich oui- meetings are held crowdcd te overflow-
ng, înany who had nut been able te gain admittance
tanding aroîînd the door. As had been previously
nnounced, Mr. Schiverea, evangelist, was present
nd addressed the meeting. He chose as the basis
f bis rernarks Paul's words to the Romans, (I., 16).
For I am net ashamed of the gospel: for it is the
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powver of God to cvcry onle that believeth." The

point dwelt uipon was that more than a college
training was nccessary for a man in order that lie

inight faithfully disebarge life's duties. Thmis lie
showed hy coutrasting the life of the apostie hefore

and after conversion. The great difference, was due

to flie gospel, the power of God, of which lie w as

nlot ashamied, but xvhich was rathcr the glory of his

life. What the gospel did for Paul it \vouilc do for

another mani. He closed by mmakiug a direct appeal

to undecjdcd and halting oncs to choose and accept
the gospel.

On the evcning of Thursdav, Dec. 7 th, the Exe-
cuitive and somec of the aélivc w'orkers of the Asso-
ciation asscmbled in the city building to trieet Mr.
P. C. Leslie, Geucral Secrctary of McGill Y.M.C.A.
He had coule as a mennbcr of the Provincial Coin-

rnittee to confer with uis on the best ways of work-

ing, andi to give ils the benefit of experiences in

other colleges.
The following aftcrnoon Mr. Leslie addrcsscd the

regular meeting of the Association. After extending
grcctings fromin Meflill, bc spoke bricfly rcgarding

Personal Responsibility. College rmen arc dcstincd
to be centres of influence wherevcr they settlc dowm

to tlîcir life-callings. Henice tlic great importance
of reaching them for Christ and insuring that their

increased influence shaîl bc on thc right sidc

throumghout lifc. He, therefore, urgcd Christian
studcnts not to negicat the grand opportunitics
which were theirs at college, and which tbcy would

flot flnd elsewhere.

Y. W. C. A.
A meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was held in the Girls'

reading roorn, Friday, Dec. ist. The leader was
Miss Lizzie Murray inotto, ' Excelsior ;' thenie,
"Covet earncstly the best gifts" (i Cor. xii.-3i>,

The leader referred 10 the best gifts- the fruits of

the spirit- enumerated in Galatians, "Love, joy,
peace, &c.," and particularly to 'the greatest of

these,' Charity. Wealth, pleasure, the good tlîings

of earth are gifts of God, but we must, above ail,
' covet earnestly' those hest gifts whicb will con-

tribute to our highest spiritual developiment, ever
remembcring that

Our destiny, our being's end and home
Is with Infinitude, and only there.-

Owing to a change in the programme, Miss Allen

led the meeting of Friday, Dec. Sth. The subjedt

was " The Tenth" (Mat. iii.-io). Giving, not inere-
ly as sponges absorbing all we can, was the thouight

dwelt mpon.
Miss Polson, the association's delegate to the

Inter-Seminary Missionary Convention, beld in To-

ronto, was present, and spoke of the great pleasuire

and benefit from the convention and froîn inter-

course with the earnest, whole-souled Christian

workers there.

'94-
The attendance at the last mîeeting was not as.

large as the importance of the business on hand

încrited. An invitation froin Victoria to, send a 1c-

presentative to their couversazione on Dcc. i5th

was reccived. J. S. Shortt wvas elcaced to carry
g1reetimîgs to our Mcthodist brcthren.

Discussions rcgarding the year photo werc next in

order. It was thought that hecause of their nom-

bers thc nîcîmîbers of the year cotild not be photo-

graplîcci iii a group, and a coul uuittee was appointcd

bo obtain information reg-arding tbe bcst incthod 10ý

be adoptcd.
J. S. Sbortt spoke of the lil)crai support which

the conversazimue had reccived fromn senior ycars in

the past, aud tirged '94 not to be behimîd the fore-

niost. M. H. Wilsonî gave notice of motion regard-

ing aî change in the constitution of the C.I. et V. A

hearty vote of thanks was tcndercd J. W. Mitchell

for having cx olvcd the hcst 1' cry '' iii the history of

the Conictrsus, and for lis excellent delivery of the

saine, and the meeting then adjourned.

' 96.

The Class of '96f bcld its regular meeting on

TIîorsdav afternoomî, 7 tbl inst., ini the Pbilosopby
room. Owing 10 the faét that important business

was 10 be dealt witb, there was a fairiy good attend-

ance. Motions by Messrs. Burton and Munro, re-

lating to ainendmrents in tlue Constitution of the

ycar, were brought forward and alter solfe discus-

sion passed. The comninittce appoirîtcd at a pre-

x'ious meeting to deal with soioe inatters of interest

to tIme ycar, rcpoi-ted, and the discussion whicb fol-

lowed tlie presentation of tIme report, bî-oîîglt forth

rnaiden speeches fromîî several inembers of the class.

The next meeting will be beid on the last Thursday

in Jamîuary when a programnme, which is now in pre-

paration, will be pi esentcd.

'97.

Ail the meetings Of '97 previolîs to Wedncsday,.
6th iîîst., hiave been of a striétly business character.

At thme last meeting, held on the above date, the

proceedings werc enlivcnied by a prograrmmîe.
After the Presideut, by way of introduétioîî, had

mnade soule welI chosen reinarks on "'97," Miss
Cook gave an instrumental solo, which was well re-

ceived. This was followed by an original poeîîî, by
A. J. I\cNeil, the genius of the year. Altbough of

considerable leîugth, il called forth a loud encore.

Immpromnptu speeches were delivered by Mr. W. A.

Mcllroy on "The Professors," and Mr. R. T.

Moodie on " The Concursus."
The formation of a gîce club was discussed, and il

was decided 10 hold a meeting of those interested

on Wednesday, 13 th inst. The meeting was closed

with the singing of the national anthein.
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The Honor classes in Englisfi, Politicai Scicnc
ani Philosophy are beinig exceptiorîaîlv wvell at
tended. Soule cynièal observers Mi)how th
amTou'nt of xvork thcse classes involve tlîjnk it )vil
be a case of Il înany calicci but few choseiu.' Thn
rnerc mcechanical writing of Ioleëti-s is of no advan
tagc, and to (nudorstand ani apteciate H onor lec
tures a tborough acquaintance with Pass classes i
absointely necessar\'. Those who fondly hiope t(
get a grasp of these subjeéIs lit one or txvo years
ovidenco their ignorance of the CXtent of these sub
jedIs and the difficulties tbey imnply.

Quoon's at prosent holds three championsbips,
the Dominion championsbip at Bowling, the Ontario
chamnpionsbip at Rugby and the Dominion charrn-
pionship at Rugby. A great rnany beliexe we have
a good showing for the cbampionslîip at Hockey.
Certain it is that Capt. Curtis is just ionging« for
good ice to appear. Wc ran the champions vory
ýclose last yoar. This year they are weak while we
have ail of iast yoar's teain except Giles and bis place
can be satisfaétorily filled. We prediét that yet
another championsbip will soon ho ours,

COLLEGE NOTES.
It is ciaimed that Angeis and Divinities occupy

the third storey.

John seerus to have becoîne a drawcr of water as
well as a hewer of wood, anyway lie daily carnies
sornething less than a barrel of w'ater to the Ladies'
Rooni.

A writer in one of our Excbanges iiinîst sureiy
have had somne college socioty meetings simiilar to
somne here in Queen's in bis miind's oye when ho
wrote, IlThe Lord wasted no material iu the crea-
tion of the universe, but it is bard for sbort-sfigbtcd
but long.suffering humanity to recognîze the divine
economy of mind and inatter exerciscd when He
made the man who objeéts te, evorything anybudy
,else proposes and nover proposes auytbing Iimiseif."

We are glad to hear once again tbe fainiliar voice
ýof Dr. Tbornpson, of Sarnia, lu Divinity Hall. Ho
is delivering a series of leaures on Homilotics whicbi
are greatiy appreciated.

Professors Dupuis ani Fletcher caught the La
Grippe in Torouto-another reason why Queeu's
should romain in Kingst&n.

The Diviinîty studouts have been unidergoing the
ordeal of Afternoou Teas and At Homes.

Strange tbings happen iu these later days, somne
mnen are courted for flot attending class, others are
courted for atteudiug. One may well wonder how
he is to aét.

Ail the students are pleased with the orderiy ap-
pearance of the Exchanges in the Reading Roomn.

"Thanks to the Curators we bave a Reading Rooîn
second to noue.

" Another iuemnber of '94 in the person of Ed.
1Honeywell, bas been added to the iist of bcucdiéts.
eSoine of thec boys are begîuîîing to wvonder wby
the photos ut last ycar's football aîîd hockey teains
bave not mnade their appearauce lu the reading
roomn.

It seeis as if not only were the stuidents and
their friends a trifle excited over the cbamnpionsbip,
but even ur formerly regular tirno-keepers, the
bells, bave been runningin a sligbtlyerratic mnanuer
iateiy. Aiso those elenients seen tbrougb the spec-
troscopc appeared decurated witb the red, yellow
and bîine.

iu accordance witli tbe principle of Jîîdgo Lynch,
an imîpromuptu court w~as ilistitiited by the Honor
Greek ciass last weck, and before its stern bar of
justice was arraigued a Cielinquent Inemiber of the
class, chargod wvitl a mnost Ileinous offence. Not-
witbstauding the strong defence of au able couinsel,
the judge prononuced the prisoner giuilty and sou-
tcnccd hm to inuniediate deatli by thu uisual West-
cru method. After botlî the sentence and thie
prisoner bad been lu execution 14 minutes and 4
seconds, lie xvas cnt down and a coronor's jury sat
uipon hlmi for tbree hours and a quarter. Fiually,
thcy reachcd a verdiét to tue effedt that deceased
camne to aui untimrîely end caused hy tlie rapid growth
and spreading of Greek roots in the cerebellm
hastened by strangulation and sbock. He was thon
sold to the Meds. for fifteeu picos of silver, and the
court ,vent into liquidation.

The muse bias at iast ilispired the poet of the
fresbmian ycar and hoe seuds us the following, entiti-
cd Oui, io A CAT: or A MIDNIGH-I BUiS'r 0F SCNG(ý

O cat s0 fat now tliat yoIi've sat
Upon ur gardon wali,

I Lntu tbee a ruolody
Will warble. Caterwaul!

yon sing of spring and sing and spring
Betore îny boot-jack bard,'But 'er0 you go, Oh lovcd une, know
1 rinto tbee a melody
XVill warble, swoet as lard.

My dariing cat oft sits on the fonce,
Slie dos, she does.*Slie squalls ail night for she bas no sense,
She does, she dues,

She jumps on the neck of bier lovîng mate,
And pulls ail the hair froum the top of bis pate,And thon gues o11 to bemoan bis fate,
Singing ta la la la la la la.

COLLEGE WORLD.
The students of Yale are not allowed to yeil or

make a noise on the Campus.
0f the Vassar graduates oniY 45 per cent. ever

marry.
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The University fer womnen socîr te be estabiisbed

in Gerinauy wili be the first cf ils kind ini that

country.

At flice University cf Wisconsin a rank cf 85 per

cent. in daily or terni work exempts a studerît frein

exainirratieri.

The uratriculatien card in a Geruran Unriversity

sbields tbe students fremn arrest, adrîrits them at baîf

price te the tbeatre and takes thein free te tbe art

galleries.

Yale started a Fresîrman class of 602.

Tbe University cf Cbicago opened tbis year witb

ever reco stridents.

Tire living graduates cf Princeton nrober 3'887.
Harvard bas tbe largest ceilege library in tlie

counrtry. Tbere are 7ee,oeo velurrins to 2ee,eee aI

Yale, 126,euii at Corîreil. and 133,000 at Coluimbia.

Tire oldest University in tire werld is said to be

the University cf Fez, the ebief seat cf Mabemnine-

dan tbeolegy in tbe Eastern World.

There were over 5,000 students in attendance at

Berlin University last cellege year.

Paris Unriversity bas tire iargest erîrnllreut cf any

University in the world 9,oee stridents.

Tbe facîîlty cf Wesleyan University bas voted to

give the studerits a veice in the college governrent.

Danriel Webster xvas the editor-in-ebief cf the first

college paper publisbed.

Eigbt bundred American stridents are studying in

Berlin.

Wirile Europe bas but 94 universities, yet sire bas

1,723 more prefessers, and 4 1,814 more stirderrts,

than tbe 36o colleges arrd urriversities cf tire Urrited

States.

SS we look ever tbe rieb eoiieétien cf E-xebianges

crowding cur table, we wjsb the days were

longer, se that free frcnr the care cf cellege work we

migbt sit dewn, carefully read tire rnany goed articles

cntributed by onîr frîends and justly com-pliment

tbem cri tlire success tbat tbey lrad gained.

We welcorne rnany oid acquaintances; IVre A rgosy,

Tihe Dalihousie Gazette, McGili Fortnigitiy,, Tire Pres-

byterian Record, Tire Ow/, Albert Cc//cge 'fîmes, Acta

Victoriauîa, Tire Knoxv Col/cge Mori//ry, Tire Pre.sbyten'ians

Review, Tire Canada Printer and Pnrb/isher, 'Vars ity,

Canada, Presbyterian, Univerxsity Mont/r/y, Sunrbeair,

Trinrity University Reviere, Canada Edricational Mont/r

ly, Thre Dial, Printers' I/r, Mouint St. j7osepir Co//egian,

Nassau Literary Magazine, Tire Vil/ancra Mlont/r/y,

Thre Coup D'Etat, Georgetown Co//ege jourrnal, Thre Iowa

Wes/eyan, Hanti/ton Co//ege Mont/r/y, Niagara Index,

Tire Notre Daine Sciro/astic, Young Men's Era, Co/rîm-

bian Specttitor , and last but by no irucans least, Tihe

Strident, froîn Ediniburgb.

T/e MýcGiii Fortnightiy as a reflex of student life

in its varions branches of Arts, Law, Medicine and

Science is about perfect. Sureiy ne MeGili mnan

fails in knowing what is gning on '' witbin tbe col-

lege gates." Wve wisli tbe J'crtrrrg/t/y every success

in its laudable atternpit at extendinrg ainong McGilI

students "la living, real and praétical University

feeling."

The ever xvrse and xvelconuc 0r(' is one of the

nieatest and best exebanges gracing cur table. In

many ways the powers of Ottawa College places it

in tlic front rank of Caniadian Universities.

Arneng Uuiversity jourîrals. the Nassaue Literary

Magazinec (Princeton) is sui generis. In it there is

bardly any nmention muade of that vigorous life and

ruovemnert so ebaracteristie cf studerîts. Its obje6l

tire ratlier seems to be tbec fostering aird developing

of college fiation. The contributed articles, how-

ever, as a critical interpretatien of life are not very

profoi-nd, but for this very reason they irîay afford a

rnost delighltfîrl relaxation frein lectuires.

A cta Victoriarra cernes te ris in a liew forin, and is

'a tbing et bcauitv.'' Those neat Toronto buildings

seeru to bav e influenced their stridents in a variety

cf ways. lu appearance Acta is xvell wortby cf its

homne. Mr. Sargeut's article on ILteratrîre iii Cari-

ada '' is tirîrely and well w ortbi the reading. When

speaking cf literature in gerreral, or cf Canadian

literature in particular, Mr. S. shows a clear criticai

judgmneit. Indeed se keers and accurate are bis

decisions, that we xvjsb that iîistead of quroting

opinions cf otîrers as te individuai writers be had

hiruself passed jndgnieirt. Sucîr criticisîns as

IlOctave CreiuaLie rnay be called tIre Hurgo, B3enja-

moin Suite tise Bevenger, and Louis Honore Frechette

tlic Lainontaine cf Ciànada," aird IlAndrew Me-

Éairghlin is tie Burns of Canada," are exceedingly

indefinite. More tîran this tbe eflvironiïients et

those comnpared were se vastiy ditterent that the

likeness inentiened becernes lrîghiy prelrleinatic.

As exarîrpies cf laudation mun wild, tIre fellowing

quotations are qîîite uniqure. Il Mr. Cliarleswortb

says cf Ptaîiine Jehnrson r She is net oniy tile great-

est living poetess, but were the few cf tire great we-

men peets cf aIl tinie te be cctnted ou the fingers

cf eue baud, bier naine inust bie inclided in tbe num-

ber." Carrrpbell's Il Mother" bas been favcrably

cempared with Milten's ' Hyrun ou the Nativity."

This makiirg everybcdy like Frederick's guard,

giants six feet lrigb, is the evil Mattbew Arnnld

cembats in bis article "The fînatien cf criticism at

the present limne." Mr. S. sbould have renîembered

tbat tbe conrsensus cf enieis is tbat Mlten's Il N ativ-

ity Ode " is the sublimest iii or language,better than

Keat's "Nightingale" or IlGrecian Uru," tban Sbei-
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ley's '4\Vcst Wind," than Coleridge,,; "France," than
Wordsworth's "Intimations." To create a self satis-
fadlion by over estiiznating wvhat wc have done will
scarccly tend to proinote that healthý vigorous Can-
adian liteî attire that wc ail liiîîg to sec.

DE IOE31S N"OBILIBUS.
Professor of Greek-The prophet Isaiah must

have been thinking of the Honor Greek, class when
he xvrote IlThe hcart of this people is waxed gross,
and their cars are duil of bearing, s0 that they sec
flot witb their cycs and hear flot xvith their ears,
neither do they understand with their senses."

Prof. C-p-n-Mr. McK-z-e, do you know any word
now in ose cf the saine root as this word costard ?

Mr. McK-z-e (simacking bis lips)-Yes, sir, cus-

JIirst student-Dr. Watson's Pretty bard on Mill,
isn't be ?

Second ditto-Yes, but net haîf so bard as be is
on US.

The following notice, wbîch is to he seen in tbe
alinniii bail of Victoria College, Toronto, speaks for
itself:

"lDeiii werthen Scbulcr, und uinvergetzlichien
Feonde Heren Peter Pilkey."

Tommy Thouipson is worse tban the junior judge
at iinpesing fines-R. H-b-s-n (as lie lays down bis
fine of thirty-three cents).

Tbe otber day the class peet cf '96 was heard re-
citing (tunfortunateiy in an undertone) to a nuinher
of adrniring classinates a beantifuil and sentimental
rhyme on sealing wvax. A portion cf one stanza
was as follows:

Would you tell her of your friendship,
Pale grey is the shade you want-

And we next caught huîn up con what secins te be
tbe iast stauza :

Ruby is the shade for lever,
Pop the question ? Then use white,
And if that is wisely answeredl
Pink is henceforth "oeut of sight."

W. W. K-ng (in tbe barber's cbair)-What?
iwenty cents for a sbave. Why ? I can get sbaved
Up stîeet for ten cents. Barber-Yes, bot ten cents
a year is ot mach cf a saving.

Mr. Cbairinan-1 ineve yeu, sir, that Mr. Grant
be asked to give us a speecb on iniodesty-J. B .
Ch-ch-ne.

I believe tbe Grand jury were stuffed-Parvulissi-
Mils.

We showed tbat we ceuld play witb emîr beads as
weli as with Or feet--Capt. Curtis.

Tbat's wbere you see the benefit cf a good arts
course-H. R. G-t.

Tbey have kicked tbemselves out cf obscurity into
faine-Dr. Sullivan.

JLost, Str-ayed or Stolen-From îny boarding-
bouse a good first-class razor. The finder will
pi case rctîîrn the saine to W. R. S-ls as it is wanted
for inîniedjate use.

But l'Il neyer go thoere aîîy niore-R. H-rhis-n.
P. ueen's is a grand old institution !If I biad 5,000

children every bioorning one wouid mnarcb Off to
Quccn's-B. C. M-I-r.

Aint tbcy goin' to give ic one of th)ose football
trophies ?-Aie.

"lEverybody takes his bat off to nie " My nanie's
on the card-J. A. Mclnn-s.

After tlîis whien you ' Siope,' Il Siope " quietly-
Prop. C-ppon.

Principal Grant and Prof. Shortt have Ileen de-
voting days and nights studying the nature, the ex-
tent cf and the reînedy for la grippe. Conclusions
wili be annouinced later.

No college in ail England publishes a college
paper. This is another illustration of the superior
encergy cf Armerica. About 200 colleges publisb
periodical journals.-Ioa'a Wesleyai.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeDts' *# FurpÎs14ip-gs
124 per cent. discounit to p. ueen's Students.

FROM A NEEDLE TO A CARI'ET.

10 1=. - -R ---C .r-.NT. OF:-F: - -

fRAZORS,

HOCKEY

't -ANI

POKE

SKATES,

STICKS,

KNIVES
-AT--

CORBETTS
Corner Princess andi Wellington Streets.
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QuooIi's Genits' Furnîsher BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,

139 Prinicess St., Kingston,

WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

3iWHY ?
His Goods are the Latest. Hfis Assortrnent the Largest.

Ulis I'rices the Lowcst.

C~L 71' ~NID + S E r= HL?7VZ.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERI STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave i2o Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

73T LO~lmrST rAT

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchmnan always on bard. Any orders
by 'felephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

~rLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
anai you wiII be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KINO S~~, - KNSOOT

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lovwest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A CA rc TO cr = m'IT [D

BO0YS put on your Thinking Cia nd lend us your ears!

+ +Mzr SELL. 1' IF

Mns Untierwear, Sock,,, Braces, Shirt.s, Collars, Tirs aiîd Gloves at

rock 1,ottoiti cash prices. if from tAin Univnr.sity, kinidly stte su, as se

aliow you au extraTLeu Per Cent. Discount. We also tuake Latireati,îg

Hloods. Vou wili find Lis on the Corner of Wellington aîîd Princes

Streets, in the Olfi G.lasgow Warehouse.

CO1LLBGB- TE-XT BOO0KS
Coilege Note Paper mrith College Crest or Vignette

of te College Building,

Note Books and Nenlorandum Books of 'Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pens, Stylographic Feus, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

*LIFFITONSK-

New Jewellery Store,
158 PRI"NCESS sTRuET,

(Opposite tihe nid stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FIr.st door abus e City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Barriste;i, Etc., Clarence Stre',t, Kingsion, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barriste,', Soicitars, Notart',, &5.c.,

S /'aP'eî?is, tlanra.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELIL, B.A.,

J. B. MOLAREN, M A.,
Barriçtrr, Uic.* A Ca,,iaa fasiner fa> Qaiaria.

MORDEN, . .. ANITOBA.

MoINTYRE & MOiNTYRE.
Barnis1ers, Sciuiters, &c.,

KING S TRE, F_ -t TINGS ;TON, OVT.,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 anud 181 Priricess Street,

KIÎNGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

-TIE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingstofi, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, lit. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,

St. Thomas, Ingersoil,
POmbroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnlpegp

AND ALL POINTS IN THSE

eOng-LEST & Bn1ITISI1 COhUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER. F. CON WAY,

Su perinedent. Asst Ien Pas gent

Holdesol' :Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

Buy a large Photo cf Qoeen's for 5oc. Buy a

Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-

rect thing " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. aiways in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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SOOD niorning b ave you used Pears' I
bnean bave yeu biad La Grippe ? If y on

have coule arouind and see uis, and Stve wjli condole
with une anotber. Ugbi but isn't it terrible ? I
wisb some entcrprising inan would catch une of
those saine baccili tbat work sncb destraétion,
draw bis teetb, break bis jaw, bis amins, his legs, put
a chain aroîinid bis body, and otherwise prevent bis
abilitv to do injuiry, and tben put birn in tbe mnuseuin
for inspeétion. VVe wouid recommeiîd tbat the fol-
lowing inscription be nailed on blis ]air : 'Multulm

in Parvo." Wbat a grin of solid satisfaction imnst
spread over bis wee littie insignificarnt courntenance
when hc, sees what a commotion be produces in
Brobdignagian mari. Under bis influence you begin
to stretcb, then your bonles begin tu ache, tben your
hackbone gives ont, yonr bead gets as bot as Tophet,
and ecdi and every nerve in yonir body-and bow
surprise(] you are at their iinîmber-gets surcbarger]
with a quadruple dose of the concentrated essence
of jumping tootbacbe. At Iast you get to sleep, but
horriPie shapes and sigbt s disturb yonr dreams, and
in one sbort boum you bave enongb iînagemy to snp-
Ply ten 'lInf«ernos." At last, in despair, yoti take
fiftecn grains cf quinine and crawl into bed. Soon
yeu are pmepared to believe wlbat the lecturer said,
wben be stated the great bulk cf one's body is water,
for yeti begin and continue to leak at every pore.
Then a train of cars, wjtb every axle squeaking and
1,2oo miles long, begins a slow, noisy procession

tiîrongh yont- weary brain. Fiiese and mlaiiv otbcr
tbîngs imîpossibie to describe are inicidentai to La
Grippe. As I reuîarkeci before, if vou bax e bad il,
andi are still ii fie bodv- I donIt likc gbosts-corne
and sec mce, and we will sinîpatlîi/c \itii ecd
other.

The St. Andrew's Socicty of Ottawa, neariv ail] of
whomn are Presbyterians, receîitiy did a very grace-
fui aét in e]eéting as their chapiain a Cathlîoic priest,
the Very 11ev. D)r. D)awson. XVe, at Quîccîî's, l<now
soînetbîng., we w'ish wc kiîev miore, of filc vetierable
Father's beattu, Cbrist-]ikc, charaéter, of bis bigli
andi varied attamnents, and we feel that the Society
is to i)e conigratulated on the Father's acccî)tance.
Sncb aéts are inighty towards breaking ioxvn pre-
indice and towards uniting brethren in one ajin) andi
objeaé.

The otber day after reading mnost sorrowfui
accounts cf tbe nany unenîpioyed and destitute in
cities cf the United States and Canada, I feil into a
sort cf reverie as to wbat was tbe truc relation ex.
isting betwecn poverty and tbose resulting aéts
tbat so frequently are ternied crimninal. Diînly
enongbi we are beginning to recognize tbat " no mari
livetb to bîniself alone," tbat in soute sense 11e is
linked to ail tbose who foran the State, or yet more
wideiy to ail înankind. If sncb is su, tbe question
arises: Wlîeni a mnani and bis faînily have not enough
to preservc tbeir being, xsbat dlaim bave tbey on
society ? Wlîat punisbmient, if any, shoîild be given
wben, bis îîeed being great and society giving noth-
ing, lie puts forth bis band and takes ? Wlîilst
tbîikingý of these questions, jean Vaijean, of Vic'tor
Hugo's "'Les Miserabies,'' carne into iuy nîind.
Here was a nman witb a coînpassionate soul iii him,
working bard to feed bimself, bis widowed sister and
ber seven cbildren. Then tbere comes a very severe
winter, jean bas no work, aîîd as a consequence tbe
famnily bave no bread,-iterally no bread and seven
cbildren. One Snnday nigbt, in order to l)iovide
food for theni, Jeanr smasbes a pane of glass in a
baker's sbop and takes a loaf of bread. For this be
was sentenced to five years in the gallcys. Feeling
that bu bas been unjustly dealt witb, be tries to,
escape, but is recaptured and bas bis sentence pro.
longed fourteen years-nineteen years for a pane of

Jt~i~I~1~
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glass and a loat of l)read. In sticli cases who is
inost in the wrong: Society or the jean Valjeans?
He entered the gallevs sobbinig and shuddering, hie
went ont hardened holi entered iu despair, hie went
oot stillonl, a soul fitted for hell by the acts of
society.

As 1 considercd thcse things 1 tlîoîiht how mncli
good illiglit be (lotie, hiow that itany people iuight
bc lifted onit of despair this winter by those who have
a hcart in theîii, and who uise their head for sornie-
thing more than a peg on which to hang a hat.
'Fhiiîking of how this coiild l)e doue, of the tact it
reqtiurod, 1 thoniht of Monseignciir Bienvenu in the
saine story-howv 1 would like to have hiis spirit-
and hon' he treated this saie jean Vaîjean. Sturely
he showed the mmid and the spirit of Him whose
comiug to the cal th for our sakes we celebrate at
this Chiristmjas tinte. Stirely he knew the true
souirce front which fiows the desirc and the power to
dIo good whien hie wrote . IlOh. l'bou who art!
l-eclesiastes naines Thee the Alioighty ;Maccabees
nines Thcc Creator; the Epistie to the Ephesians
uaines Thee Liberty Barnch naines Thee Irrîren-
sity ;the l'salins naine Thice VVisdoin and Truth;
Johin mlanies 'l'lice Liglit ;the Book of Kings naines

'eeLord ;l'xodîis ('ails Thee providence ;Levi-
tienis, Holiness ;Lsdras, justice ; 'reation calis
'l'ihe God ;iman naines Thee Father; buit Soloinon
naines Tlîee Compassion ;and that is the niost
beanitifiul of ail Thy niainies.''

Wliere is that sliivering, thin-blooded miortal who
sees nothing appreciable in onr Canadian winters ?
Let liiîn invest in a pair of steel blades, and on) a
nighit wvlieui silverv rays of unoonlighit sparkle in cachi
icv crystal, betake hiînself to a frozen lake or river,
anri there disport iniscîf. If it does nlot inake lir
feel his life iu every 11mib, and scatter inîdigestion and
<lyspel)sia to the foinr winds of heaven, wc shall no
more pres4cribe.

Buit this is a perverse world. \Ve cannot do the
tluings that wc wvotld, andl even in thc hune of skating
xve iiiist be content with suiclu cotivenierices as we
hav'e. The ririk which skirts thc hack-door path to
College has ail the accoimmnodations that an institut-
tion of its lkind affords. It is truce that it shuts out
the sighit of the spaiigled heaveus, andl we miss the
forests that geneially edge a river's banks, but per-
baps thiere is comîpensation inade on other sides.
Perit uis to say with ail solernnity, beneath that
seini-circular roof we find, to say the least, more en-
joyinent than sorrow. We have oir Mr. Wardle,
who converts hi-, legs into a pair of compasses ; our
Mr. Winkle, who with the wild gesticulations of a
mi signalling an express train sails into the mnidst
of the ladies. 0f course, he is Ilhorrid." We have
the begimmier, ever attemupting the Ilspread eagle,"

and, lastly, thoseo who fiirnishi strong evidence of the
co-eduicative tendency of (1 )ueen-'s, xvith special clu-
ph1asis ou the Ilco.' Ail these, the uibiqiuitous, kid
notxvithstandiug, play about in sweet confuision, en-
joying siiniltaueonisly a physical and social culture.
The pessiioistic and suispicions inay nod tlueir heads
and geiitl), insinnate, buit neyer ini, have a skate.

There has jiist corne to our notice a report of the
Stiidents' Representative Cotiiicil,'' of the Univer-

sity of Edinbtirgh, whichi sîuggests a lack lu our
own A.M.S. At last a praétical and well defined re-
lation between the A.M.S., the Athletjc Committee,
and the varions Athletic clubs seeros to have been
reached. The A.M.S. is now, bore than ever before,
the representative student-society of the University.
It exercises a diredt and healthy contro] over ail
muatters timat effeét the stndents iu general. Froru it
the officers of the difféent clubs, and the managers
of all student enterprises receive their anthority, and
to it they stubruit an annnal report and funancial
statemnent. Oue thing more, we think, is needfnl; a
report of the society itself shoiild be printed for cir-
culatiori ainong the stuidents. Iu this %votid be an
abstraét of the minutes, giviîlg a brief acconut of ail
imrportant buisiness transaéted dtiring the year, and
a complete statemnent of aIl reccipts and expendi-
turcs which are controlied dircétly or indireétly by
the socicty.

The cost of issning this report wotild be trifling,
and it wonld be a boon to every student who de-
sires to kecp himself thoroiighly posted as to the
work of the socmety. Fnrther it wouild give ail aut
opportnnity of knowing how the public funds are
expended, and wotild make possible stich a stuidv of
finance as is uow not thonghit of; it iiit possibîy
be the îreans of developiug latent talent, which
would be of uise not oiuly iu the management of A.
M.S. finances, but also in preparing future Dominion
buidgets.

If any one cousiders sncb a report tnnecessary,
let Ihiin remember that the anural expendituire of the
Society is between $i,500 and $2,000. Surely snch
ain amount woîîld jîîstify the printing of a report for
the camu perusal of all intercsted. We, therefore,
cominend the suggestion to the consideration of the
new Execiutive, haping that they wilI feel the pulse
of the students in this respeét and amýt accordingly.
We add the naines of somte of the commnittees whose
reports are embodied in the report to the sttudeuts
of the University of Edinburg :Sister Universities
Coininittee, Social Residence Conimittee, Strideuts
Committee, Amusements Committee, Field Com-
mittee, Relations with Home and Foreign Univer-
sities Committee, together wvitb miost elaborate
fluancial statements.
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IThat Orlted nliaideri with NvIîite fire laden
casting luteinoits glances, froto lier w'hole l)ein'
"Icid arîd Ittaiit '' epcon the eartlî's pure %vin

mnandle. That it shotil maintajit its iritegrity i
selljed etiglit seetti te lie the cliief desire of' 1
watcl ftî i eton, h nt sotnte et hervise t nte 't-et i
i ttat (en 's Colt cea lcd ste j Ie. To sone e, t' ', tire ttIn
in the utoce is as attraétjx'e as of More artd beckc
earthly ntaids as thte iltaiden rtîccn beckons re
eat-th, to glide faiî-y-like, ever the stîteotît surtfa
of tite eartirs iexv coat, to tite soLltd of tttlon-lt
munsic, clear artd lingliîtg, te the wake of xvarli
courser, sxvift and prancing, je a vessel which kile,
no seastckrness trttiles', tîtere are pittit-holes-b
fritéticttless glides ot. 'lhle vvarrttheat ted fttr dJ
lights to shate its symîtpathies with tite htappy pii
arîd tire srîow is reccgrtized as the friend cf socii
sportive youttt.

B-ut the sno\v j-, xvlcoed it ether regiont, f
other reasons. The teatît cf the jolly stantyna
muest now receive feul allowarîce cf cats uîtost]
short cnes-and the snew greatly facilitates th
drawing eperaticus cf the Irtrber trade. Indeet
the desecration te pttrposes cf cnvey.arce ie ethe
branches cf business aise is cbirckled ever by UtiLt
tarian tian. And i îotiter eartit herself is pleased a
she plunmes herseif on the preservatien cf Iterneare
kitb and kin and their cetefortable hibernation
But ias the sncw ne purer purposes te felfil ? Troti
she bias. She sings cf Nattre's ways and then
olieys. She grants tbe mticroscopie eye endles!
variety cf fcrms, regular, barmonicus, beautifi. Jr
bier flakes shre refleéts tire stars and ie bier whirling
eddies she resounds the muîîsic cf the spheres.
Wltat cotintless miracles are perforrted ie the re-
peated falling cf the snow!1 What teats of patient
perseverance! XVhat viéteries cf faith! Though
traniple( rtnder foot, despised, it Cernes again to
cever rep old scars and render inan fresh service.
The reugbest treatînent of the terepest serves but
te purify it, pttre; thcugli ineek and larnblike, it can,
if need bie, prit on anether aspedt. It brings us
vital energy and civilizing force. It sings cf inward
beauty and speaks cf the truce strength cf a barinen-
ions seul. It asks us, as we read, was asked cf old,

Hast thon entered inte tbe treasirres cf tbe srîew."

The genial counitenance cf J. Bell, M.A., recently
gladdeneu the balls. John lias many friends je
Kingston, and bie bad a big time visiting old ac-
qeaintances.

The long expe6ted bas cerne at last! On Wed-
nesday, the 2oth inst., Rev. John Boyd, M.A., and
Miss Mc Donald, cf Kingston, were united iii the
bcly bonds cf matrintony. The bandsoute Ilhouse
of man " will neo longer bie unoccupied. Congratul-
latiorîs Jobn and many bappy returns cf tbe anni-
versary.

COPITRIBUTED.

SUNDAY IN PROTESTANT GERMANY.

ie HF yottng Canadiait, while sperîditîg Itis fît st
hn att Sua i(t ait oid erabi e cty f Proi 'etestant

an (Gertrtany, widl exie'riC'nce a feeling tif ttrtqunalrficd
ub surptrise. He litas, it ir)ay lie, sotle vague noîtionts cf
onr wliat Luthter did for l'rote stan tisrît, aîtd, though hie
ce sttlillertîents tîtese nitons i'itlt ethers, peritaps

ke eqttaily vagrue, cf wltat lie lias litard (-alled G erîîta,
ke ratiortalisttt, Itis tmain exuteîtaticni, ttttess 1)e lias

ý beet fere-war rted, is that the rîtass cf thte pieople %vil]
ltt hlave lunch the saille vîews as iitself wvith tregardi te
e- Stunday artd tîte Cbtrrch. Bttt lte is totall' tttista<ern.
ýir Gerirtaî Protestants have (lOtte otiter views than
Li, Canadiarîs cf their relation to the Cît trcl, and Sun-

day. ()it St teday inorni rtg servi-es are iteldi r i aI te
criteurches, artd tite chirnes cf bells atrtcttrîcce tite ap-

.ri îîraclî cf tIre hcttr of w'trshl, There is little choice
c f clttrch, fer- ie North Gertîaîty tîtere are rto de-

e niominations except Protestant aird Rcrttarî Catheli-.
Ili Leipzig, e.g., there is cie Jevvisît sy nagoguie artd

r two Roman Cathclic cîtrircires. AIl lthe otiier
cherches are protestanit. Tlîe crioncs ant( eltercîr-

s gcrng Canadian, wishing te ruderstarîd tite dcrrti-
ritant cttstoins cf Nerthern Geriaty, weiids lus way

te tire Protestant churcli. If bie romains in the part
of the chtrch inost rernete frexit the pttlpit, lie wili
sec about iren an array of errtjty scats, althorîgî tîte
worshippers are more nminercns nearer the pulpit.
Nlost cf them are elderly rer and woeer. Middle-
aged and young men and wemen are ccnsîîicicîrs
by their absence. l'le service is a faitîrfel reflex cf
tIre mnentai aétivity cf the wcrshii)îers. Tbe
preacher seents te regard bis wcrk je tbe lielpit as a
weekly task, just as the people itelcw liiitt regard
tîteir attendance as a week-ly dety. Thlere is je tbe
sermon little te shtow that the Chrtrch is even slight-
ly je teucb with tbe qurestions cf the tinte. Tbe
illusic, however, is cf a bighier erder tham, the ser-
rîtn. Ie L-eipzig is given ie crie et the cherches
every -Saturday, what they caîl a mnoette, a species
cf sacred song. This service cf serîg cer)sisted cf
twc pieces and lasted cclv haif an Iteer, front hiaîf-
past ene tilt twc in the afternoon. 11thoutgh tbe
tiirie ccrild scarcely hoe called favorabîle, tbe ci)urcb
was aiways well frlled with aplîreciative listeners. On
the follewing Snnday cee cf these sengs is repeated
befere the sermen is preached. A large nereber cf
people go te cbnrch solely te bear tbis seng, and
bave ne cenripenctiens about filing eut se Soen as
the mtusic ceases, leaving tbe faitbfri rebntant te
gather mnore clc sely'abeet the pelpit steps.

How dc the people spend Sunday if tbey do net
attend the cberch service ? On ary fine Scîritier day
yeu nray observe nurebers of men, wornon and cbildren
mttaking their way te the weods, wbicb are interseét-
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ed with walks and drives, and dotted everywhere

xith sbadcd scats. Here whole fainilies are te, 1w

found, the older people strolling about or seated on

the henches conversing, the younger ones playing

together iii ierry gronps, and glving yon in tleir

nuinhers a piéture of the prosperity Of the Country.

Keen-sighted henclactors of the public, taking ad-

vantage of the tcndency of the people t'o pa tbeir

day of rest in the woods, bave enclosed one or two

large spaces xitb a hedge or fcnce, and inside bave

bnilt dainty and varionsly sbaped siimmiier bouses,

situated on dimîinutive streets, avennes and laites.

The wbole forins a kind of suinier village. It is a

pronounccd charaétcristic of the German people, a

feature wbicb Goetbe could not praise ton, bighly,

tbat they take their pleasure in large colopanies.î
They do not as a mile build suommer residences and

live there iri as great a seclusion as they live at their

bornes in winter. Tbey occupy oe little plot of

this suiner village and cbat witb one anotbcr, eacb

frorn bis tiny garden, or. repose eacbi in bis little

bouse, and at regular tirnies meet in a central open

si)ace to witncss sorne gaine provided for tbemi and

the cbildrcn by the obliging manager. 'l'le nattural-

ness and sinîplicity of sncb a surnrncr rcsort, not

more than haîf an hour's walk froin the centre of

the city, is deligbtful without any alloy. The peo-

pie, wvbo bad heen working biard ail week, wcre re-

freslicd hodilv and rnentally by their Sunday nuting,

tlîeir faîmily and social affections werc rcnewed,

tbeir simple love of nature was prcserved and

strenigthcned, and they retumned in the late alter-

nioon to tbeir bomes witb a feeling which one cnnld

not caîl irreligions. Tbe desire whicb inoves Cana-

dians te, go to cburcb, the desire that we inay be

taken ont of our faîniiy secînsion aîîd înay be able

to kepl alive our intercst in a wide buman gond,

.causes the Germian people to spend the middle por-

tin of every fine Snnday in the green woods, mnder

the free. sky, in picasaîît gond-feilowsbip).

Occasionally the general inclination to enjny to

thme ntrnnst the free bours of Snnday afternoon is ot

satisficd cxcept by soie mnore public amnusemnent.

The Zonlogical Garden is always wide open, and

cvery rnonth bas a cheap Surnday; and twice a year,

or oftener, the gond city fathers provide the citizens

with horse races. In Leipzig tbe two racing days

are Saturday and Sunday, arîd the largest, bappiest

and mnost enthusiastic crowd always gathers at the

races on the afternoon of Stnnday.

But tbe day is ot yet over, altbougb by this tiîne

the churches are all closed. Indeed, the evening is

regarded as the tinie for special amusement, as tbe

afternoon is tbe tiîîîe for quiet relaxation. The

inost frequented places on Sunday evening are tbe

theatre and the beer-garden. Wbile tbe city theatre

is open every evening of the week, sommer and

winter, and offers tbe public a fine seleétion of the

hest plays and operas, it is casier to sccnre a seat

in the thcatre 0o1 any other night than it is on Sun-

day. If yon are poor and wishi to get a fairly good

seat for a sirnali snrni, yon mnnst an5 , evening go early

to the theatre door and stand in queue, on the prin-

ciple of first corne first served ;bot yon munst go

carlier to the door on Siîînda 5 ami wait longer, or

yotn will fail to secure a gond scat. The Gernians

have no prej odice against the theatre. The minis-

ter attends it as regniarix as the layinan. Indeed

it is regarded u)v ail as a mneans of instruction as

well as of ainusient. Lt ranks side by sie with

the nniversity, the conservatory of mnusic and tbe

scbool as a public edncator. If tbe theatre were to

be donc away witb in Gerrnany, or even liiniited as

it is liirnitcd airiongst us, not only Shakespeare, bnt

even Goethe and Schiller wonld be rnncb lcss well

aiid widely known than they now are. Besides the

wbole atinosphiere of the theatre of Gerinany is

superior to the atinosphere of our own. On tbe

other side there exists an inlîerited taste for fine

scenery and gond munsic, and there is a g-eneral de-

sire to sec operas and plays of the bighiest kind. So

general is the need of a good tlîeatre, that the city

lias taken control of the stage, issues the weekly

prograin, and pays the actors and nsicians. It is

difficult for a Canadian, w ho is fanîlliar with only

the nianners of onr own theatre, to understand the

différence in feeling bctween the ordinary play-gocr

in Gerinany and bis representative with us. The

coînparison is iii favor of the old land. There cvery

person, nman or woînian. on takîng bis seat removes

bis bat, if bie bas not already lcft it in the cloak-

roorn ontsidc. Shonld lie forget to conforrn to this

nsage, lie is politelv rcîninded of it hy one of the

door-keepers. Nearly cvcry body is in bis seat

soine inutes before the cnrtain riscs. If late, be

innst stand tili the cnrtain falis at the cnd of tbe

first adt or scene. Cnstoin bas decreed tbat if any

one is late, it is 1we wbo rnnist stoffer and not those

wbo bave taken the pains to he present on tirne.

Talkiîig in the theatre is carried on in the rnerest

wbispers, cven btjfore the play hegios. After it be-

gins even a inoderately quiet word niay be resented

by the listeners aronind, wbo, if distnrbed, proîniptly

give utterance to a low but sharp sonnd soinetbing

like a biss. The irreverent Canadian, who looks

about hiin in moments of inattention, will observe

tbat alinost cvery person witbout exception is

absorbed in wliat is goîng forward. Indeed the

theatre of Gerrnany is to, be cornpared as regards its

manners and traditions not witb the tbeatre on this

side of the water, but ratber witb onr cbnrcb, and

in point of punctuality, attention and quietness of

behavionr our cburch cornes poorly off in the com-

parison. Wben an opera is being presented the

general bush and the losing of the individual in the

flow of sound is more tban a babit and custorn; it is
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au indication ef xvhat inay really he called a devii
spirit. l'lie satine feelings xi h arc aw'akenied
pure mnds bv exercises oif dcx etioî are stiri ed nl
je Germians liv goed inusie.

But tie theatre takes charge îif orll a fractioni
the pecople who are tient uon îîassing Si] idav ever
iig îleasanitly,. Tî ona ie-acertksca
of the large niajor ity. A h)eerý-gard(eriiis s;oîiethini
ver-ydiffereit frein onîr filrst notion of it. Conceix e
a littie park neder N'hose trees are placed a lai-g
nirnher et I ittle tabiles. Tîin k of each of tIres
tables as liavirg iii tIre centre a illîaî atch-ho
filled with Gcerari maîtches, anîd notice jiiled l r
lieside the match-box fiye or six little mrats, eor eac.
oif xvhich 15 5(10e te lie ilaccd.thc indispensabîle air
unfailinig glass et Ireer, aind von have tlîe inaterial
of the garden. Imagine thiese tables possessed hy
gav, taîkative, free, happy conrpamîv, îîerhaps te thl
e uni ber of io .ioer morue, mîenr and woin en, v-o umn
an(I oltI. Imagine eacht of tliese persons as takiurg
quiet tîleaslere, dficnlt fer uis te i(plreciate, in th(
lucre preseece et other happiy pleople, a quiet plea.
sure which is iedeed with the Gerînans the firt stag«
of acqeaietance :imagine, tee, that this pleasure i.ý
the real sauce and essence ef the glass et beer oi
moderato evenieg îrreal,-arîd yen have the gardon
conîplete. Drunkeeness iii coneéeion with such a
resort is as rare as gluttonv. Many people sit in flic
garden for two heurs or more aed drink only one
glass of beer. 'l'le real enjoyiment 001005 not froi
the flavor of the beer alone, lut becanîse it is drurrk,
under congenial circnrestaeces; if thele were no
animated and aeimnatieg conversationî, the beer
would, evee for a Gornian, lose erîich of its relish.

Not late, but coneparatix ely early the peopule go
home, feeling no incongruity between the mnorerieg
iri church, the afternoori in the open fields, aed the
evenieg in the beer-garden oir theatre.

STUDENT LIFE IN THE EARLY DAYS OF
Q UEE N'S.

lmy le-v. DIZ. EFLL.
The date of Nlar-ch 7, I842, marks the openieg

of Qireen's University fer work. Nearly fifty.two
years have passcd, and several generations of stie-
dents have corne aed goee. The studeets of to-day
inay -omnetinies woeder wlmat studeiit life in 1842
was like, with aIl surrondiegs se different from,
those of the prescrit time. That life was iedeed
very différent, aed yet, paradoxical as it may seemn,
in eîany respedts, strikingly simiilar. A few young
men had bee carryieg on their studies in private, or
under special teachors, preparatory to the expeéted
opening of Çtueen's. and t0 theie that ceming event
was one of dcepest ieterest and highest importance.
The ceîeing cf the Governinent of Canada to King-
ston had made bouse roorîr so scarce that the oh-
taining of a home for the infant institution was very

tit (liticult, and boariîg places tor tIre stumietîts almnost
ini imipossible. Mr. hîriegle madle arranîgemenîts to
p take inte his hourse ail lie ceuîd acceliilmedate, and

Professer.Cainpbell received byve or six. XVithliut
)f sîmcl proevision, few as we würe, tîrerc xvoiil( have
r - been serionils dii bcuidty. FoXur sr (1 ent s ri F lam -
ýe bore, Es<lriesirig, &c., lîired a. wagonî anid travclled
g for six days ; the writer camne freoin Perthl liy stage,
if takieg- two tlays.
e At leegtlr the ev entfiîl day caine, March 7, 1842.
c A sirahl bouse on Colbierie stri-et lrad hi-cii rciited
* for a few m(itlîs. anîl iii tlis wc asseiled. Th e
p Senatuis Acaclernictis was coristittitetl, ceiîsistiîîg of
h Very Rev. I)r. Liddell, Pîrihncipal, beiiîg the Faciilty
J of Tlreelegy; Rev. Professer Camnpbell, Iîeing the
s I aculty of Arts, together xvitlr Rex-. D)r. Macînar,
-1 H on. john Hareilton and Francis A. Harper, Esq.,

Triistees, (the nuinber of five hax-ing te Iie se in'ade
ni)p until there slr(îld lic fye lirofessorsi. Eleven

1sturdents were registered, i l)iviîîity, 3 Seniors, .3
Sopîlomeores auI 4 Ireshlnei and three or four

-nen-unatricîrlants atteirded sonie oif Mr. Carîîîbell's
classes for- a time. The P1 rincipal taught Theology,

nHcbrew, Chur-ch History and Physics for about two
-and a haîf inontils ; Prof. Camupbell taiight Latin,

Grcek and Matheinatics fuor s010e weeks longer.
Soon after the close of this broken session, a Pre-
paratory School was epened je charge of Mr.
Wardrope, nexv Rev. Dr. Wardropc, of G;uelph.
Mr. W. Bain (late Rcv. I)r. Bain), was a(lde(l as a
teacher in the Autumn. A groat deal of work had
te he crewded into the short time cf the first Ses-
sien, and many a niglit seme of us hiad to conesume
the inidnight oil (cf a tallow candle).

I)uring the Surnumer, four cf lis whe were in
Kingston, Wardrope, Mîîwat, Boneer and miyself,
were kecping uip our studies bcth îîrivately and
meeting twe or three tiles a week. The s'elall
stene lieuse opposite te St. Aîidrew's Clîuîi-ch had
heon rented for the Second Session, and crie day
Mr. Pringle asked us tc remiove the bocks for the
Library t0 it tliese being stored in the toer~ of the
Church, IlWe, the stuîdeîîts cf Quees,' (if course,
weîrt with alacrity, and sooni had thîe books placed
ie tlîe attic cf the new College. 1 do îîot reiremeber
lîcw many armfuls of books ecd carried, but pro-
hahly nlot over five or six. About tlîe endi cf Surn-
trer several cases cf books arrived, and I comîîînenc-
ed the duities of Librarian, by arranging and
cataloguing the wbole, probably abouit i 5ce volumes.
The Principal returned froin Scotland in Oétcor,
hringing- with hirie a new Professor namied Janres
Williainsen, M.A., who immediately enteî-od ce bis
duties as the FacultY cf Science; and wlîo bas been
well knewn by aIl succeeding generatiens cf stu-
dents. The Second Session was a busy one for
both Professers and Students, the latter numbering
i9 or 20.

Ik
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At tlîat tiîne the public hiad no railways, tcle-

grapbis or electric appliances, andi the stifdents had

no societies, readmng rooin, &c. Yet ltoth piarties

lived anti enjoyeti lite about as wCll as people dIo

11ow. 'l'le veneralile Coocuirsus wvas îîot yet iu
beiug, anti its terrors wcre tbereforc uo restrabnt oit
the wilful fresîtie ;but perbaps in tbese good old

touies evii propensities were îlot so rife as in the
tintes of moder n license. No societies, religions,
secular, athietie or otberwise liad yet ernergcd ;not
even the Almaî Mater. I)tiring, tb Soimmler of 1842
we felt tbat tîtere wvas need of somne society, for tbe
promotion of literary culture, public speaking, &c.,
so wC muet anti discusseti the miatter and appointed

a Coîîîînittee of four (Bell, Wardrope, Mowat and

Bonnet-), tcî draft a Constitution to be reporteti at a

meeting of all tbe students at the opening of the
Session. The minutes stateti tbat at a meeting of

the students, tbemi in Kingston, tbese were appoint-

ed a Cotiiiîittec, &c. A teciical objection was

matie to tbis, on the ground that the saiti meeting
consisted of tbe said four stiidents. But if Lotir was
a suitable mnnber for a Comnittee, and tbese, wcre

prtiper fiersotis, wliy should not IlWe, the studetîts
of Quccmii's,'' appoint tbein ? At tîte opening of the
Sessionî the draft was subiniitted, discuissed, anîend-

cd and adoptecl. Varions naines bad been propos-

ed, Diagnostic, Debating, Philosopliical, &c., but
finaIIl, I Tîte I)ialectic Society uf tlîe University of

()ueemîi's College'' xas adopted. \Ae iout fortoiglît-

iy, and at eacbi mîeeting bati an iissay read and

criticised, anti a date-the question and leaders
havirig beemi namned at tbe precetiing meeting. XVlien

otir diffidence hati, lîy praetice in debate, soinewliat

worni off, we invited our frientis and lîad soute de-

bates in the presence oif a gooti îîtiiber of ladies

antI genîtlemuen. In debate, une studemît, whose elo-

1 uence was constantly in danger of runnimîg away
witlî bis pîerceptionî of the lalîse of time, tisedtio
,orate witb lus watcb iii bis band to keep liiinself with-
iii the rcqtiirctl fifteen minutes. Anotber, a brilliant

Sopli., would forget tbat tlic presitirg officer in a

,deliate was a Chlairiman. anti address ini as IlMr.
Speaker !

rfo be couîtioîîed.)

THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTIVAS.
Cbnirch theologiaits have neyer agreeti on the

subjeét of the date of tbe nativity. An Eastern tradi-
tion places if iii the latter part of December, but West-

ern argumnrts oppose the view. Accortiing to St.
Luke (i1.-8), they say, that the sheptberds keeping

wateh over their Blocks by nîight, wtîulti hartily have

beeni possible on the assomption of the Decemiber

date, as that woulti he the rainy seasoîî in Palestine
anti the Blocks would lie untier shelter. Soîne
l3iblical cbroîîologists place the nativity in the

Auttimo otiiers in the Sommner.

Many learned and pionîs mîenî look upon our
Christian Christroas festival as an adaptation of a
previously eNisting Jewish or Pagau festival. Sortne
view it as a continîuatiomî of tbe Jewisli Feast cf the
l)edicatituî, a festival of eigbit days duration, hegin-
nitîg I)eceinbler i7 tti ;otiiers tlerive it frontî the
Ruinan Satuitialia Sigillaria or (iîventia. But tlîo
îrîost plausible view is tbat xvhicli conneéts Christ-
mas witb tbe rettîrn of the Sun to the Northiern
lieinispîtere at the Winter Solstice. With tbe rise

ot the Sit conties longer antI warier da5 s, hope
spriîîgs up anew in the lîimitait heart whien if feels
the rinfriendly winter season passing away. Theo-

iogically it is Christ tlîe Sun of Rig-hteotisness dawn-
ing tipon the world. The ancient Sun-god symbol-
izes the new Stumi of Righteousness. This view is

supporteti by îînuch evidence anti curions tore.
Several of the cbtîrch fathers sncb as Amubrose anti

Chrysostoin helti it. The Christiani puets Pruiden-
titis anti Parîlinus of Nouta sang abut it.

Ili thc nortiiero part of Etîrupe the olti Norsemnen

celebratetl a feast to Trega, the gotidess cf love, at

about our- Christmas time. The Yule-tide to tbem
re1 )resentetl the descent of luxe to the Vnder-world
for the delivery cf the iîîîprisîned gerîlîs of Life. It
was the period tif the earliest perceptible signs of
rejnvenescence cf Nature.

Christnas is an old miracle play of Nature in
which tlîe tleatilv power tif Wiiitcr are hrought to a
tragie endi antIl Spring " is humi anew or liherateti

front Hela (Hell).

A PHILOSOPHIC STUDENT IN LOVE.
The question is sinîply this: Is mvy present at-

tachmieît to Maf-ia to be terîned frieîîtsbip or is it
love ? Is the faét that the last conversation 1 hati

with ber imingles inii ny niioti w'ith the sublinme
tbougbts of Plato anti Aristotle, accidentaI or signifi-
cant. Ain I or ami 1 not to attach importance f0

the faét that bier eyes gaze into mille front every

page of Emnerson and Lecky ? Was if on account

of Maria that I conceiveti a violent dislike to Rollins

wben 1 heard bitoi reciting with evitient siîîcerity
-Wumen are ail a flecting show,

For man's illusion giveîî
Her smniles cf joy, ber tears cf woe,
Deceitful shine, tleceitful flowv,-

There's notbing troc bîut beaven!

TIhis is an important problein. My ftuttre course

of aîftion will ccrtainly tiepenti to a great extent up-

on its solution, anti 1 cannot afforti to leave such a

nmattýr in tiouht. Shotîlti I conclude that my feeling
is une of frientiship I inust tiecitie bow far my

hrotherly regard inay be permnitted to, show itself
witbout coinpromising myself anti raising false bopes

ini ber breast. On the other banti, shoulti my reason
anti my heart convince me that I aini in love, I mnust
first investigate the nature of love to ascertaimi how

far sncb a state of mind is desirable or permissible,
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arîd thien suit lOy COndnlit to the resuit of tue in-
v'est igat ion. The all-iniportant question ta begin
with is, then, Do I love 'Varia ,

No satisfactory defini tion of the ternu love hias ycf
eruanated froîîî ariv comiputent authuritv. The
poets, it is triic, have atteîîîpfud t(i define the xvord,
but puets are but drc'ainers an(i flîcir raxiugs haxve
no prefeusion lu snîexîtilic precisioîî. Piliosophier-s
as a mile have avoided the subjeet, apparentiy xvith
a tac'it iiiderstandmng eitlîer thiat it xxas buxuîîd the
reacli of ratiouai ilcpîîrv, or that it was tua xo'ague
andi intan-ible ta be a profitable Suîbjeét for medita-
tien. 1 would do so too, but-there is Jdaria. Owx ng
to this tinfortunate state of affairs 1 uîuist be content
to affach f0 the ternu xvba 1 conceixe to be ils popiî-
lar significance antI iuterpret the original question
tbîîs: Dots 'Maria tx pifx' for mue ftie iduai femnaleP
Do bier qualities su reseinie irly oxvî as f0 rentIer
oui tastes sîîîîîlar, antI yet su differ fromi tbeiu as to
bu suippleinentary ? J)ues lier presence addi to auy
consciounless of completeness ? Suppusiîîg inyself
te be tbe pussessor of uîîfold wcalfb, xvould 1 take
pleasure iîî laying it at ber feet ? Wouid I prefer
her permnanenît coînpany to thaf of aniyoneý else on
this or any other globe ? Ail of these questions I
conceive t0 be contained in the original propositionî,
and to aIl of tbemn, after pondering them carefully,
1 wonld return an affirmative answer. Maria, it is
true, is îlot as pbilosophie as 1 could sortne-
tiînes wisli, but perhaps ber own inability to forin
genieraliLations or to discnss inetaphysical subilities,
makes her the more ready to listun tu my uwn dis-
quisitions witbout engaging in frivolous disputes.
On the xvboie therefore I îrîay consitler that using
the terni "llove" in its popular sense 1 arn in love.
The mnatter îîay be stated in the ferai of a syiiogisîu
thus: Love is a comibination of sentiments diree-
towards oîne person as an ideal. 1 bave these senti-
mnents towards Maria, therefore I love Maria.

(Hure the manuscript ends.)

To the Editor of t/he .7ourpial

Z EAR SIR,-The question was propounided to
nie the other day-Is an Honor Ciassics îian

able to cope with a stuîdent of Honor Engiisb in
cniticisni of authors read ?-and I aîîswered in tbe
negative. I think the query is une wbicb inay weli
bu presunted througb your coltimns to the ('lassies
inen of the colluge.

0f the five years of buis course, the Honor Eîigiisb
man spenlds a smaîî portioni of une i0 the sfîîcy of
granirnîatical stmttîre and "lcomposition ;" the re-
mainder of bis time is takun up with analysis and
Criticisin of the style of the authurs bu reads aîîd
study of the deveiopment of Engiish iiteratnrue. The
Student of Honor Classics neyer bears in the whole
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of his course a î'onneéfud series tif Icatuîres ou, tbe
style of bis autiiors or tbe dex elopluent of ciassicai
lilerattîre. Seraps of sncbh criticisîîî, it is truil, are
gi xcii to bîm, but bis course as a xx oIt' is a stuýady
grilld at grina 11 fcai stîuti f îru, word ]font aI tiuî ainic
idioîn. ( )lît of this n"11 lie coul1e-s xx itlî a first-îatt'
wurkiiîg knowiedge of the languages ;agî ii
Latin pr-ose is frequentiy Ciceroniaxi and] bis transla-
tions very exatŽt anid reailabie. Iu faet lic is elliuu-
ently ftied for a Casaispecialist iii a High
St-h ciol. Blut 11s f o r thle broad view <if tI eilt î '
life an(d growth, of flic inifluenice of the authoî 's
periad, associates aud charater on bis w i itiiîgs-of
tiiese anud of uany other tiîings xx ith wîic h the
English stndezif is faîîiia- froin flic Senior ciass,
the C iassics maxi knows aiîuust îîofiing ;and lie
tbus einergus froin lus couîrse scarcely anyim lix
liore, as far as that course is coxicerîcd, tiiaî an
advaniced High Scb ll bo1)(y. Undouiîted!v flice gruat
îîeed of oxîr Classical course is a leëtîîrer om Grcek
anîd Latin literatrîre. The preseîît professors cer-
taiîîiy haxve tlîeir lîands fuîll iii teachîing fhlhaninages
aîîd if we ai-e to have leé~tures 011 Ciassicai litera-
fuîre, a seliarafe leétnrer is nieduc, w ho wiilJ haxve
pieîity of tintie to clevofe f0 lus subjeét aîid xviii fiais
bu able f0 gîve the Classical mexi stîcl an insiglît
into Roinaii and Atbenian life and leffers as xviii
niake theni ablc f0 alîpreciate sucli a reîiark, as,
If is wortli whiie lcarning ireck fo lie abîle f0 reaci

Humer iî flie original." Y'urs truii,

CL XSSICUS.

POETRY.
TO CHARLES SANGSTER.

F EAL) poet! thus tbuy naine yon noxw
My pout with the kindly eyes,-

Zhen last we met fthe rcoses bloometî
Beneath ur soften sommer skies.

Tbe sun was un you: in a floodl
0f golden light 1 saw you stand,

A lifting crown;-you turneci asicle
To press in y<îurs a chiilish liand.

Twas bîît a moment,--yul with sî reugth
To live and glow f hrougb ail these ~as

A moment brigblened by a smile,
A moment baliowed now with tears.

A I'oct.' -ah, you lit tIc guessed
What thoughfs my brain held, cunaint and odci:

Those were fh bucays uf cbildbood's îaitb
Wben every pouf was a god!

If yoonger men ousing you now
Not t ruer love inspires their lay;

When ur young country bad mosf neeci
You sang a song of Canada.

Anti such a song!-'fis ringing yet
Tbrough Lalwpman, Roberts, Machan, Weir!

I)oubf nul! 'ftwill roll wif h fuller f une
Till ail fthe listening world shall hear.

Then xvill yoor namne bu jusfly praisud
For me, I have this memory,

A moment once you heid my baud
And smiied wifh kindiy eyes on me. -E.J.M.
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FORMOSA MAGGIE LAUDER.
Numqois est qui non amet.

Formosam Maggie Lauder?
Nomen euntis 1n Fifam,

Rogax it fistulator;
Contemptim ci respondit Mag,

-Panis penique raptor,
Abi, Loqtiax, abi, nomen

Est mihi Maggie Lander."

Mag," inquit ille, Ilper utres,
J uvat me te videre,

Ai) me sede, puicherrima,
Nil est causae timere

Nam ego fistolator sum I
Nomen Robertus Ranter,

Saltant poellae fatuae
Q nom tibiae sofflantur."

Habesne utres " inquit Mag,
1Bombi tubas paratas ?

Si tu sis R<ob, notos mibi,
Regnine colis oras ?

Omnes pnellae hinc illinc
Noscont Robertnm Ranter;

Nunc pede terram qnatiamn,
Si tu fias ibinstanter,"

Utres cito corripuit,
l3ombi tubas versavit;

Mag saluit per cespitem
Et erl)ene saltavit
Bene est'' i lle, 'suffla'' illa

i>Perbelle est ''inquit Ranter
Multum juxiat cantare, qoum
Saltas tam eleganter."

"Puichre fecisti " inquit Mag,
-Genae colore robro,

Nemo tam bene nnnc cantat,
Amisso Hab Simpsono.

Innupta vixi ac nopta,
Bis quinque annos in Fifa,

Quum Austri festum advenis,
J)e Maggie Lauder roga.

-ALEXANDER WmxMONo.

THE DIVINITIES' DOWNFALL.
Attend me, ye Nine, while I sing of the glorions feats of

the Freshmen;
Sing how they warred with and humbled Divinîty's

dougttiest heroes.
Strong in the strength of their cause and led by a veteran

bighter,
Who in brave days of old had marched with Guiderins

Curtius,
Wbat time he smote hip and tbigh the valiant hosts of

the alien,
Smote themi from Rosedale's fair Iand even unto the

mountain called Royal.
Brave were Divinity's heroes, and long in the land had

they sojourned,
Dweit and waxed fat in fair Queecos, the domain whereof

John is the tyrant.
Long had the thoughts of their hearts to the things of the

book been directed,
Long laid aside ail their love for the sport most delightful

to Ares,
Even the glorions battle, the strife and delight in the con-

test.
Late had there come to fair Queen's, the domain wbereof

John is the tyrant,
A hungry race and a bierce, of wild and terrible aspect.
Hungry and bierce were they and their look was as that of

the grizzly,
What time he comes forth irr the Spring when the snows

.of Winter are melting

Strongly upon hlm the sun its comforting rays is direct-
ing,

Big swells bis spirit within him, bot exceedingly lank, is
bis body,

And Fate, that consulteth not the wishes of men or of
Freshmen,

Willed tbat a grievous strite should arise and a deadly de-
batement,

Sncb as could oq)ly be quelled by the terrible sbock of the
battle.

Then war that day was the lot of the men of the book and
the sermon,

ln that they had forgotten their love for the strife and the
battle,

Had given offence unto Ares wbo ord'reth disaster and
triumph.

Be with me, ye Nine, and assist wbiie I tell of Divinity's
heroes,

Wbo first and who last tbat day came boldly forth to the
battle.

The first was a warrior famned, who 10 days of old had
won glory,

Wbat time the bosts of fair Queen's bad pared the ciaws
of tbe tiger.

Cool and determined was he, and bis heart was like that
of a Viking,

Colin the warrior was named, the captain, Divinity's bol-
wark.

Next the redoubtable Daly, the yonng man, the lover of
maidens;

Fair were bis locks and long, and a fillet encircled his
temples,

Broidered witb thread of gold by deft fingers skilled with
the needle.

Towering o'er ail b5 a head strode Easton, a warrior
gigantic,

Buge as Goliath of Gath or the terrible Og, king of
Basban.'

Close by bis side was Peck, like a war-borse scenting the
battie,

Small of stature bot bierce and swift as Ollean Ajax.
Warrior in name and in deed ivas Grant, tbe redouhted in

council.
Laird good at need in the van witb bis friend the orator

Mowat,
Claxton and Stewart and Turobull and tbat Nestor the

patriarch Hutcheon.
Hunter, to whom tbe battle was dear as the breath of bis

nostrils,
once be had warred in the bost that feli 'neath the on-

sl1augbt of Osgoode,
I-Iwbeit he fongbt like a man and carried bis shield from

the battle.
Miller, ton, bred as a schnlar, unused to tbe shock of the

battle
But prompt at the caîl of bis peuple to gird himself for

tbe combat.
'Twere long to tell of tbe host wbo in that bierce confiict

opposed them,
Late had they come to the land and their fame had ot

yet been established.
Their chief was be of tbe host of Maulus Guiderios

Cortins,
Rongh was he as tbe lion and fond of commotion and

combat.
Lond was tbe dbn and long when met the two armies

togetber,
Impetuons rage fired tbeir bosoms and urged themn on to

the combat
Even as two torrents ail swnllen with thnndering roar

clash together,
High fies tbe foam to the stars and the water is terribly

troubled.
So clashed the armies together and their shnuting re-

sounded to heaven.
Now it befell mid the strife, the jangle and shock of the

battle,
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Mid the terrible bray of the war-horns and the din cf tF.
armies engaging,

While yet neither side hall the better and the issue as y
was still doubtful

Bane cf the Freshmen, great Easton, the champio
gigantic in stature,

While hie smete with unsparing hand and fierce, in th
thick cf the ccmbat,

Met frcnt te frcnt with O'Dcnnell the doughty, far
famed mid the Freshmen,

Then ceased the fray for a moment and both hosts desist
ed from fighting

Spellbound and awestruck they gaLed at the terrible figbi
cf the herces.

Bitter that fight and long; alas! for the doughty O'Don
neli,

Gasping he lay on the ground xvhile his comrades gather
ed about htm,g

Spent with bis mighty exertiens from the field where hib
prosvess was needed

Bore they the paladin Easton to rest and recover hib
balance.

Apart stood the paladin Easton and his spirit yearned foi
the conffict

Yearned as a lion aIl wounded, whose limbs are mangled
and broken.

Nor cao he leap oni bis foe and tear him with terrible
talons;

Rears he his body ereét and thuinders with horrible roar-
ings,

From his jaws drips the red-flecked feam and his heart is
parched with the blood-thirst

Even so yearned for the battle the soul cf the champion
gigantic,

For he saw that the Freshmen were migbty and spent
were Dix inity's herces.

Three lances length they retreated, stili fighting, resistiog
the Freshmeu,

Dcwn went the redoubtable Daly, the young man the
lover cf maidens,

O'er him the combat xvaxed tierce andI crn him felI many a
hero,

Soiled in the dust was the fillet embreidered by fiogers cf
maidens.

Down went the warrior Peck and Stewart the rider cf
bronches.

Cordon and Hutcheon went dosvn and their teeth bit the
dust cf the campus,

Dismayed were Divinity's beroes and pale panic their
knee-joints unloosened.

Hither and thither they rusbed like cattle bit by the gad-
fly.

In the warm time, in the spring when the days are begin-
ning tu lengtheu,

I'iteous that day was the rout and the faîl cf those herces
intrepid,

Loud was the wail in fair Queen's the demain whereof
John is the tyraut. -F.P.

The Senior Year in Arts made a very happy
choice wben they seleéted Mr. H. Horsey te repre-
sent the Arts College at the Medical dinner held
Dec. 21St. Mr. Horsey's effort is acknowledged by
ahl to have been the speech cf the evening. The
Whzig says " lThe words cf H. Horsey, representing
the Arts department of the College, were well chos-
en. Mr. Horsey shows evidence cf a training that
may some day lead hito into public life. His gift cf
speech is worth being possessed cf while bis deliv-
ery is quite parliainentary." Stîccess te the star
Ilwing " of the province.

e COLLEGE If EWS.

A. M. s.
n XHE last meeting cf the Society was iu reality

e Q the annual rmeeting cf the Foot-hall club.
After the report cf tîze Secretarv.Treastire. had
been read, the details cf which shaîl be published
later, the ele6tion of officers was prcceeded with,
and resulted as fol.lows :

t H on. President-Prof. Fletcher.
Hon. Vice- President-James Farrell, B.A.
President-A. E. Ross, B.A.
Vice- President-H. H. Horsey.
Secretary-Treasurer-A. B. Ford.
Captain-Guy Curtis.
Hon. Surgeon-Dr. Herald.
Very hearty votes cf thanks were accorded te

Prof. and Mrs. Fletcher for mîany kinduesses during
the past foot-hall season, and te the retiring Execu.
tive for their unceasing efforts to secre the chain-
pion ship).

CONVERSAZIONE.
This animal event cf social college life teck

place Friday evenirzg, I)ecember t5th. For several
weeks thc various cotemittees had been busy mak-
ing the necessary arrangements, aud by Friday
evening everything was it] reacliness. The decera-
tiens throughount the building were tastily arranged,
but special attention had been given te the alcove
hetween the Mvatheniatical and English class-rooms.
On the xvalls were fancy cettîbinatieus cf lacrosse
sticks, snow-shees and bicycles draped svith a variety
cf flags. On a stand in the centre stood the Rugby
championship cup, and round about it were easy
chairs, rockers and sofas.

The concert would have been motre highly aýpre-
ciated had Convocation hall beezv more coînfortable,
but owing te the severe stotmi and highi wind of the
evening, it was fotnd itmpossible to heat the hall.
Prubably the severity cf the stouru also accotints for
the absence cf inany elderly people and concert
levers, who have hitherto graced our Conversa-
zienes and enjoyed the programmuues, while the extra
dances up stairs proved toc great an attraétion for
those who could be thus entertained. For all these
reasons the auîdience in Convocaion~ hall was ex-
ceedingly small and afforded little inspiration te
those who teck part in the evening's programme,
which was as follows:

Ce ooa. Chanson d'Amour ............- HoIlman
Celoeb. Passe-Pied.,..................... Gillet

SIG. DINELLt.

Recitation (The Pilot's Story................. Howell
Our Christmas.........................

MISS JACKSON.
Song-The Slave Chase...................... Russell

MR. GALLOWAX',
Cello Solo-Chanson a Coire ............... Dempler

SIG. DINELLI.
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Piano Solo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Selected
MISS SHAW.

Recitation- Scene from - 'ickvick Papers.IDickens
MISS JACKSON.

Cello Solo a. Reverie ...................... I)empler
~b. Gavotte ...................... Popper

SIG. DîNLLLI,
Song - The Death]ess Armny.................. Trotere

MRs. GAI LOXVAY.

T. H. Farrell, M.A., the newly eleéted Presideut
of the Alima Mater Society, presided. Interspersed
throughiout thc programme were speeches frin m -
preseiitatives of other colleges. After extending
greetings froiii their respective institutions, the
delegates spoke of the friendly spirit which such an
exchiange of comrtesies tended to promnote, whlle
nonie of thei forgot to congratulate our Rugby teaiin
on the enviahle record they have made during the
season. McGill was represented by Mr. Larihbly,
'Varsity by Mr. Moss, Victoria by Mr. Foncar, Me-
Master hy Mr. McMaster, and Knox hy Mr. Mun-
ison. We are glad that s0 many sister institutions
were able to send delegates, hut we regret very
much that there was nlot a larger audience of hoth
stuidents and citizens to receive their greetings.

After the concert the regular programmie of
dances was carried omît iii Asserrnhly hall. The
pusbing and crowding of previotis occasions was not
noticeahie this year, and ail who shared in this part
of the entertainînent seemed to, enjoy it thoroughly.

The meinhers of the Refreshiment Coiumittee are
worthy of the highest praise for the systematic and
energetie manner in which they perforîned their
duties.

The chairînen of the corninittees were : Generai
Committee and Invitation, Frank Hugo, M.A. ;Re-
ception, A. H. Beaton ;Refreshment, A. E. ROSS,
B.A. ; Decorations, H. F. Mooers; Finance, J. S.
Shortt; atîd Programme, W. G. Irving.

DIVIN ITY HALL.
As holidays approached, the divinities hecame

rather restless and vacant seats in the hall showed
that they too are suhject to "'huinan weakriesses'
and apparently do not agree with the Profs, that cut-
ting classes is an "unpardonable sin."

And whither away, thotn theologue ? Somne to their
homes, sonie to, the homes of friends, whoin they
like better tban themrselves but the tnajority to
country missions to preach and attend tea-rneetings
and give expression to the pent up eloquence of
montb s.

The animual ordeal of delivering serinons, lecttures
etc. bas heen sprtîng on us earlier than usual anti
during the last two weeks of the term, v'arious texts
have been expounded witb marvellous exegetical
insight. The critics have been at their posts and
have done their duty, as a rule, witbout prejudice or

unfairiîess. 0Occassioiialiy however thieonilvoriginial
point about the criticisin lias beeui its length, and
the kecn-sighted andi flaw fitiditg mnonitor, lias even
exceeded the speaker of the day in the profuseness
of his reniarks.

We weleoiiie a change that has recently heen in-
augin ated iii the N. T. Criticisiii class. Heîiccforth,
the class will lîmeet but twice a week, Nloiday and
Wediiesdav, for the regular work, w~hile the Friday
class xvill he devoted to bonor work for the henefit
of 1B. 1). stiitents and otîmers exegetically inclined.
This is a good inoye and we are grateful to Dr. Ross
for tlîe decp interest ho display s in the progress of

the class.

Dr. Thoiiipson coricltided his lectures on 1-om-
eletics for tie present on IFriday, Decerrnher i 5 th.
Before leax iig he presented each ieniher of the
class wvith a copy of his recent publication. "lThe
Lainhs of the Fold." Mr. jas. Rollins, in the naine
of thic class, tlîanked hjm heartily in a few well-
chosen words. (Von did well Jiitiîie, beg pardon,
vour Grace)

The Dr. wiil returu aîîd continue his course of
lectures diîring the alumni conference in Febrtiary.
We shall he glad to sec hlm again and hear his
earnest andI syînpatbetic voice.

In response to an invitation fromn the IEsculapian
society Mr. J. A. Claxton, B. A. was appointed to
represent I)iviiuity Hall at the Mediral Diuner tif

December 215t.

As Dame Rumor bas it, one of our popular first
year mnen is seriotîsiy cotîsidering entering the bonds
of Holy Matriiuony. At least we îînderstand that
he bas taken elle of the most important stcps. We
shall not divtilgc bis naine, but he sings tenor, reads
Greek and has a decided tendency to spend bis
stînmers iii the west. Congratulations have been
anti are stillin order.

Sonme alariuing news bas reacbed us froîn the
inystcrious rea mus of the L-evana Society in whicb a
third year mian, wbomi we see occasionally in cldss
piays a proininent part. On the night of the con-
versat. he was fotînd in a corner of the dancing hall
eagerly exainining tbe contents of a cuphoard whicb,
wc presumne l)eloIlgs to the Levana Society.

He was caugbt in the act and we helieve that due
steps will l)e taken l)y the Society to court this gent-
letman with ardour and devotion unknown to the
colicursiîs iniquitatis et virtuis.

Dr. Cuyler tolls the story of a littie boy, the SOn of
good Preshyterian parents, who was asked the
question in the catechism, '-Wbat is the chief end of
man?" and answered it: "Man's chief end is tol
glorify God and annoy Him forever." "There are
too many tnen," says Dr. Cuyler, "wbo act as if that
were their chief end.
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SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES,
Nearly ail the piavers on the Rugby Chamspioni

Teaiti have been students of Cheiuistry at this
school.

La Grippe has already deait with Prof. Nicol and
Mr. Masoiît who next ?

W/hy do we have holidays at Christitas ?
-Becailse Fred wiil be bctter by hlf after the rest.

Our isineraI and rock collections are being grad-
ually enlarged. Recently donations were received
fron Messrs. T. Wiliins, P. L. S. of thjs city.
Richard Hannab, of Massey, Ont. RZ. F'lynn, of
Monintaini Grove. Ont. G. A. Spotswood, M. E. of
Kingston, Ont. and J. McVicar, of Tenny Cape,
N. S.

We are pleased to know that onr iibrary bas been
placed on the exchange list of the Geologicai Survey
of Canada. Already a large nuinber of Survcy
Reports have been received and new ones will Ise
sent to uis as soon as they are ready for distribution.

We suggcst the propriety of constrîtcting a walk
from the Meclical Coilegc to the Mining School.
About sixty or seven.ty students wadc througb snow
or xvater between thesc buildings every day. Sncbi
a board vaik wolild cost but littie and if wcll kept
would Ise most acceptable.

Applications are constantiy l)eing reccivcd froin
studelits desiring to attend tbe Special Courses of
Lecture on Mining and] kindi ed subjccts. TIhese
Lectutres extend over eig-ht weeks and etubrace al
tbe subjeets of practical importance to bnining mnen.

MEDICAL NOTES.
We may live withont love-

What is passion but J)ining?
But where is the man

That can live without dining?
Meredith.

Tbe annuai Medicai dininer at the Frontenac on
Tbursdav e vening Dec. 21St closed the acadernic
session for '93. The coînittee undertouk a difficuit
task in endeavoring to make this dinner tbe niost
successful in the bistory of tbe Aescuiapean Society r
and yet their achievernent was eqîtal tu their desire. 3
Notbing jarred tbe procecdings and everyone pres- r
,ent could say witbi tbe poet, "'I could wisb îttv bcst
friend at sucb a feast." The faces of everyone froin
the genial Dr. Sullivan to Meteaife the mnost rnodest
Freshuian were marked by a most satisfled iooking
smile. Everything showed that the Cornutittees bad
faitbfully perforîued tiseir duties. The excellentt
Menu was eitjoyed by ail and hiad Shakespeare been,
present to bebold the appetites of the cornpaiV he
migbt say they were mnen of nnbotinced stornach.
Tbe Menu Card was very artistic and the selections S
gond. As few students bad gone borne the ruoni d
was well filled. The speeches were retrospective Il
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and prospective, instruictive and svitty and ail were
exceîstionally gooci and far surpasscd titose of
preceding years.

Nearlv ail tise facultv seas present aîsd took part
in prolposîtîg aîîd responding to several toasts.

The Stttdetsts took their places around the table
according to their ycar, while W. Coniseil, Presideîst
of tîte Aescutlapean Society and the gnests occnpied
the isead. On tue President's rîglit sat Mr. Metcalfe,
M. 1. and on luis left I)r. Williainson, Vice-Principal.
After tise dinner President Cuissicl proîsosed tise
first toast, "The Qutiezi.' To tise next toast "Ç,uIeeni's
University aisd Faculty" Prof. Willianisoîs and Dr.
K. N. Fenwick replied.

Mr. Flemsing theil sang ain original song l'e "The
Facuilty'' assisted iii tîte chorus by Messrs. Parlow,
Stewart, McEwen, Hagar while N. R. Henderson
presided at the pianou.

"Sister Universities" was proposed by Dr. Anglin,
sbowiîsg tîtat Quecris hiad oîtly good wislies for bier
sister Colleges. Messrs Mitchell of McGili, Howard
of Triisity, Ferris of Toronto and Fisk of Bishops.
Horsey of Arts and Claxton of l)ivinity Hall re,
îslied. -l'le speeches of tite delegates front oîîtside
Colleges lsad the following commuiin subjects: firstly
tbat tise faille of Queen's eistertainiitents lias msade
the appoiistinent of delegate to Oneen's a isatter of
rivalry iii other Coileges, tsext ouir cloquent facuity
and 1iastly tise success of otîr Footbsall Teant. Mr.
Bannister '97 by bis solo "The Last Aboard'' gainied
the hottor of being the soloist as weli as tbe honoer of
the Freshinas year.

"Ostir Gi-.iests'' was proposed by A. Myers ansd res-
ponded to by acting: inayor McKeivey, Mr. Metcalfe
M. P. aîsd I)r. Mackenuie. The latter a celcbrated
physican frotît Toronsto gave the usost profitable and
iîsteresting address of tise evening. His ideS of a
iedical îîsam's true life ougbt to tîsake every muiedicai

stttdent psrend tisat lie bias tise possibility of hsolding
su important a position.

"O0ur Hospitals'' îroîsosed by J. R. Allens, aîsd Dr.
Ryan responded.

,,Undergraduatcs" proposcd by IDr. Garrett, was
~es 1)ondCed t(s by Messrs. Anderson 4th year, Hagar
ird, McLarent 2itd aitd L'dwards ist and each
ivaiied tise other in iauding their respective years.

bTe Ladies'' feil to the care of Mr. Parlow, a truc
hisciple osf Pope's w(srds:

Be to ber virtues s ery kind
Be to her fanits a little hlind.

Mr. Stevenson replied on tiseir bebaîf. The last
oasts were "Tihe Press" by G. Stewart aîsd "The
hairîuaîs" by Mr. Metcalfe. Mr. Leteilier's song
Twelve Months Ago To-Nigbt" closed the prograrn.
After tise siîîging of "Auld Lansg Syne" and "God

ave tise P. een" tIse boys lingered in tbe hall, bîd-
ing good-bye assd offering good wishes for the Xmas
olidays.
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Thus ended an enjoyable and profitable ex'ening
in whjch professer and student and gucst met aîîd
cemented strongor feelings of respect and affection
and to a certain degree, at least, each realized that
those hours are nlot lost that are spent iii cementing
affection.

AT THE' INNER

Man-y of our victorjoos football teamn are îîîeds. andl
one is taking a special conrse in Mental Diseases.

Di. AN(,LIN.

lu ioy short stay 1 have seen ail tlîat can ho seen
in yonr city. (MCC ILL DELFOAI i.)

1 have taken no lectures on syniphysionoinv.
J. METCAT îE, M. P.

Y.- M. C. A.
For varions reasons the three previons meetings

had departe(l from their regniar order, andl it was
with a feeling of genoral satisfaction that we retnrn-
ed last week to a consideration of the subject placed
on the progranmne. Thiat there rnight lie no inter-
ference witlî preparations for the Conversaziono on
the i5th, the meeting was held on Thnrsday.

The snbjeC was Teinperance (Gal. V-.23), one
which at Qneon's always gives rise to an interosting
discnssion.

The leader, J. D. Stewart, began by pointing out
that fruit is an ontward embodimient of an innor life ;
and if the lifo be not thoro neither can the fruit.
The spirit, therefore, detorînines tomnperance in its
essential charaéter and no external inflnence in
itself can prodnce this fruit.

He then called attention to the faét that instead
of heing an IlI will not," true teinperance consists
in an Il I will," which raises a inan above the lnwor
nature and gives hini control ovor self.

Further, fruits are flot aIl aliko, and we must not
think that becauso one partici-îlar kind of fruit is
not fotind on certain trees that these are not fruit
trees. Let ns thon be careful by what eniterions we
judge onr neighbors on the question of temperance.
At the samne time we innst beware of a false lihoral-
ity which would justify snch excesses as are dishon-
oring to tho temple of the Holy Ghiost.

He was followed by several of the studonts who
spoke along the lines of prohibition, total abstinence
and moderation, until the arrival of closing time
necessitatod an end to the discussion.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Mn. John Frost, having left the region of perpetual

snow in order that lie may corne South and ease the
long suffening public of furthen accounts of Football,
Mn. Chas. Hatch hias takon np bis abode in that
elongated semi-cincle known as the Kingston rink
and is preparod at any legal houn of the day to

(leliver to anyý inan or woinan prodncing or other-
xvise fiirnishing a legal documient knnwn as a Regis-
tration Ticket, duly signed by Geo. Bell, 1-1.D).,
Registrar Oneen's University, Kirîgston, stating to
ail xvhoin it inav concerni that the said ioan or wo-
moan lias beoîi duly registerecl during the prescrnt
acadoînic vear at the said institution, a sinall locil-
mient that shahl su) long as Mr. John Frost romnains,
allow the said man or woinan, dnring anv suitable
h(or of the day or iiighit, that is to say, frorru nîne
o'clock in the înorniîig to) lalf-past fixe in the after-
inon, and froîîî seveni to ton iii the eveîiiig, exceç)t-
ing alwax's and ever wheni a gaine or pradtice of
Hockey is proceediîg,, when ail womefl will please
keep) off the ice, to fasten on their 0W n skates or those
of anybody Cisc au(d skate iii the accustoined direc-
tien pursuing the ghost of the departed Blossom,".
on indîîlge in a îîerpetual IlAt Horne ''emtertain-

nient in whichi live subjeStq or dead issues, accord-
ing to one's taste îîîay bo discussed, xvith that
vivacity, spon taueity and coînipleteriess characteristie
of stiffdents of a great Unixversity.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.
Dîîring the last week of the terni the officers of

the Concursus hield a secret ineeting in the nature
of a revival, if such a word înay ho nsod in so
solenin a seilse. 'Vo this awful session were admit-
ted ail who liad sins to confess, groanings of penit-
ence to utter, aîîd resolutiorîs to forn for the coîning
yean; a copy of Prof. Watson's Seiior Philosophy
Ioctures did dnty for swearing in the penitents (ex-
ceptiug the I)ivinities, wbo used Artemîîs Ward-
SHis Book "), aîîd the resuits wero satisfaétory in

the extreine. The following gentlemen wished their
naines and good resoîntions to be pnblishod :

Wesley Francis Watson.-To go to Triîîity; leave
ahl iny fortune te, the Concursus; and kihI my
onemies, xl'., Willie Grant, John McInnes, Matthew
Wilson, and ail othens concenned in that nigbt-
cons cause.

J. S. Rayside.-To cruîolly torture the reporter
who said I was the first mari to tunîble in the rink
this season.

Guy Curtis. To have nîy carcîs printed hereafter,
Captaiîî ' Guîy Curtis.
W. C. Irviiig.-To take the Polycon moedal in the

spring, and go off on a mission dîîring the surinier.
The Seniors.-To get appointed as delegates.
The Fneshmnien.-To givo the Conicursus a banquet

in March for not courting any of us.
Rev. E. Thomnas-To fongive Mn. Rayson, stop

using strong language in public, and join the
Y. M.C.A.

Prof. MacNaughton.-To die. (NOTE: This ne-
solution was fonmed jnst after heaning bis final
Honor class translate some of Aischylils.)

Prof. Mowat.-To sleop.
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The Prophet of '9)5.-?lo sleep,-perchance t(
drearn.

John Millar.-To forgive Farrell sincerely anc
nobly.

Harry Farreil.-To faithfully perforrn nîy duities
as President of the A.M.S., and to love cverybody-
including Millar-except the Athletjc coinriittee.

'l'le I)e Nobis Men.-To haiîd evervho(dv imipartial.
]y over the coals, and tell 11o moue' lies'than is i11-
cident te our profession.

The Divinities.-To read the Bible only on week-
days, and avoid studyiug on) Sîînday, by reading
nothing but dictionaries and IlMark Tw'ain."

Everybody,.-To pay our dollar to the JOURNAL.

An exchange bas the followlng:-l The Scottisli
papers are înentioning the naine of Prof. John W/at-
son. of Qiieen's University, Kinîgston, in cuîînectjon
with the chair of Mor-al Phlilosophy in Glasgow
Universitv-, left vacant bx' the sele&tion cf Prof. Ed-
ward Caird to bc master cf Balliol College, Oxford.
Should Prof. Watson be appoiîîted Canada will lose
the deepest mac iu philosophy on this continent.
Prof. WVatson xvas offcred thme chair of Christian
Etmics in Corncîl University s010e y cars ago, l)ut ho
declined it, and it is now filledl b3 , Prof. Schlurman,
who is also President of tîme institution. It is inter-
esting lu this conneétion to observe tîmat Presidenit
Schurinau is a native of Prince L-dward Island,
Principal Rand of McMaster University., is fromo
New Brunswick, and Principal Grant and Sir Wil-
liam Dawson are Nova Scotians. Fisb seenis to be
good brain food.

TWO STROKES OF THE CLOCK.
A youth antI rnaid intwiliglit soi

And softly ralked on salîjects îlxi
In youth and mn ilight, never seur,,
Amiss.

For him, 'îwas love's young dreamn
For lier, 'mn as -weli, -se cold nom say;
She could flot demc-rmine lier hean- that day.

Anud his heart grev heavy as lee.. of wine
For the clock in the hallway had inat stiuck

"Nein

Sonne hours had pas<'d,

And stiil the youth
Would not abandon hope, in trutil,
He pleaded on with tireles. zeaI
And ail the strength of love's appeal,
'Ti], faintIy dawning in her eyes,
The iight of pity Se de-scries;

For he knew foul %eil ihai his labor was doue
For the clock in the haliway had just struck

', Von !'

THE THREE BOHEMIANS.
The International DicSionary gives three different

meanings oî the word IlBohemian." First, a native
of Bobleinia; second, an idie stroller or gypsy ; and,
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)tîryau adventurcr in art or literature, of irre-
gular, minconventiomal habits, questiomiable tastes, or
free iiorals. The origin of tîmis strange confusion
of ternis iiuîîst be soîîght in history. It is intercsting
to note that muisic played ant importanît part in this
philological process. The genulîmie Bohieiujaus have
comtril>uted tlîeir fulîl share ho the woi ld's civiliza-

*tiomi. Tlhey have given usa a H uss, a Comienius, a
l3rozik, a I)vorak. They are essemîtially a musical
people. The gypsies are a iîoradic people, who
have xvaudered froin Northwesteru Indla into
Europe. Tlîcv, toc, are a imuisical people. To the
French, Boheinia xvas a terra- imiîeg;ita. It was a
faîniliar naine, but the French conception cf it was
limuited to the view tbat its people were dark-skinnced
heretics, who biad fouglit against the Pope, and
were particularly fond of song anîc dance. The
gypsies corresponded witli tîme description. and wcre
christencdl accerdingly. The third (ineaninga liter-
ary adventmirer) is but the second (a gypsy) used
inetalîorically.-Jo(sef Y. K> ci, inî Aiiic, Chîicago.

THE MOHAMMEDAN PARADISE.
The Mohammînedan paradise is a fairv land. To

enter it, the heliever îîîust cross seveil bridges, at
eacb of wvhicli he ni ust answ'cr ql ucatiomîs relating to
bis, past life. Having crossed tlîe bridges ho is at
the entrance. There are thirteen cloors. The flrst
act is to taIse a bath, wvhicb gîves to the body great
brilliancv. This abode cf deliglit is bîmilt cf bmricks
of gold annl of silver field together h)y a inortar of
muiský. Fouiroceans soothe thieselnses-one cf water,
one of milk, one of honey, one of wine. Waves cf
perfuomie erîvelop thein, s0 powerful as te be notice-
ab)le five bundred days' inarcli away. Lastly, corne
the castles cf the houris -seventy castîes witli
seventy roorns, containing seventy state beds and
seventy tables readv set, andin thîs castie i,68o,-
700,000 houris. This te eacb cf the eleét. Heiimo.-
self bias seventy robes cf green hrocade enubreider-
ed with rîîies and topazes. Great Prophet! Let
uis ail be 'lurks!-Tme Critir , Ili/mJe.v.

PUDD'N'HEAD WILSON'S WISDOM.
There is ne charaméter, however gooci and fine, but

it ean l)e destroyed by ridicule, however poor and
witless. Observe the ass, for instance: bis char-
acter is about perfect ; -he is the clîoicest spirit
among aIl the humibler animnais, yet see what ridi-
cille lias brought hinm to. Iiistead of feeling coin-
pliniented when we are called an ass, we are left in
doubt.

Tell the truth, or trump-but get the trick.

Adani was but humnan-this explains it ail. He
did net want the« apple for the apple's sake ; he
wanted it only because it was forbidden. The mis-
take was in not forbidding the serpent; then he
would. have eaten the serpent.
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Whoever bas lived long enougb to find out what
life is, knows bow deep a debt of gratitude we ewe
to Adaro, the first great benefaûtor of our racc be
brotugbt deatb into tbe world .Mýar/' Tucain, in The
Centiuy, New Yor'k, Decentber.

At a recent praycr-ineeting in New jersey, a IDe-
mocratic lirotber prayed tbat God would cause the
Deiriocratic Party to bang together, wbereupon a
Republican present shouted "lAmen, Aruen." Tbis
led tbe I)emocratic brotber to make tbe following
emucndatioîî iii bis prayer: Il Net, 0 Lord, ie the
sense our Republican brotber ineans, but in tbe
spirit of accord anti concord." IlAny cord xviii do,
Lord; auy cord will do," interjeeted the Republi-
can. The pastor imcediately inade a rule tbat
hereafter politics should be kept out of the prayer-
rneeting.-Litere'y Digest.

PER5OP4AL.
SJ. Sproul, 'gi, is a settled pastor in Manî-

*cbester, N.J.

Our congratulations are extended to Fred.
Young, '86, who joined the benediéts a few montbs
ago. Fred. is une of tbe rising barristers ie the
west, and is now located at Nanaimo.

Rev. E. Thomas, '97, is une of tbe leadieg speak-
ers in tbe plebiscite campaign of tbe city.

An accouet of Tbanksgiving services at Winches-
ter, Ont., ie the Presbyterian Review, closes as fol-
lows :-"l Since Mr. Connery's settiement at WVin-
chester a few montbs age, the cburch bas become
overcrowded at ail tbe services. Encouraged hv this
success the congregation bave secured a lot jn a
central portion of tbe town, and jn the sprieg intend
to expend $io,ooo in a new cburch."

Rev. D. J. Macdonald, B.A., officiated at the
epening services of the new Presbyterian Church at
Stewarton. Rev. R. E. Knowles, B3.A., wbo gradu-
ated at Winnipeg ie 'gi, is pastor of tbe congrega-
tien, and te bis Ilearnesteess in the presentatien ef
tbe story of redeemnieg love and bis ability as a
preacber " is ascribed in large ineasure the îuarked
increase in tbe congregation.

Many of tbe students who were at Queen's in '88
will remnemuber tbe reverend gentleman as IlBob"-
Knowles, wbo was ever in demand wbee speeches
were required and wbose elequence ceuld enrapture
even street laberers and cause them te listen witb
moutb, eyes and ears open.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., ex-Librarian and Post-
master, gave us a caîl last week. His bard werk at
Spencerville seems te agree wjth hlm, as he looks
hale and hearty as usuàl. That he is agreeing witb
the work the follewing frem tbe Canada Presbyteriait
tells:

-Rev. Mr. Sinclair, Spencerville, preacbed bis in-
augural sernion on Sîînday, Oct. .31st, and won more
friends tban ever aîîd increased tbe love of bis fer-
mer friends by it. He stated as clearly as poss~ible
tbe lines lie would follow, aud tbus people cannot
accuse biuî cf deception afterw ards if be dees net
agree witb tbem fully. He provcd birnself te be a
citizen as xveli as a inister, amîd that is the sort of
muan we iiucd iuî tîmese times.''

Principal Grant reccntly lebtured in Toronto on
"Te Parliament of Religions." Tbe papers unite

in describing tbe lecture as an ixtensely interesting
eue, wvlicb afforded tbe Principal a good opportun-
ity of speaking on, wbat is te bim a inost congenial
tbeine, Liberality.

Our distinguished Cbancellor, Mr. Sanferd Flem-
ing, C.E., C.M.G., LL.D., intends subinitting te the
Canadian and Australian governinents a niew pro-
posai for a trans-Pacific cable. It suggests four
different reutes, ahl cf wbicb start frein Vanceuver.
If tbe proposai is carried eut, it will rnake a reduc-
tien in tbe rate between Australia and Eng]and ef
is. 6d. per werd.

DE tIOBIS PIOBILIBUS.

A fresbuîan cf Brockville, was escerted te the
train by a number ef bis coiurades. As they were
ratber deinenstrative je their affectien, be went te
tbe conductor saying "lPlease Mr. Conduéler wii1

yen leok alter nue till I get bemire?''

"lExperientia docet" Pref. C-p-n (referring to Rich-
ard's appeal to tbe Queen fer ber dangbter le

mnarriage) It takes courage more than ordinary to,
niake sucb a prepesal.

Mr. M-tb-w ;-(m1.3 0 P. Iu. te hestess.) Is tbere
any lady wbein 1 inay see herne?

Mr. M-tb-ws (2.3o a. iu. at bis bearding bouse alter
waling te Cataraqui and back) I've been se near
Peterbore' tbat 1 migbt better have gene on and
stayed tbere aIl eiglit.

Tbe critic ef '97 is reperted te bave said that
tbougli tbe year at first feugbit nigbtly at timeir meet-
ings tbey new are content te have fe(r)tnigbtly
meetings.

Twe msenî were blewn up by dynamite, and a cruel
joker wbo saw tbemn remarked "There tbey ge, two
for a(s)cent.

My speech at Victoria was really a noble effort-J.
S. Sb t.

How can tbey court me when my brother is Cbief
Justice?-Fresbie L-v-l.

Vomi bet tbey don't swipe aey buffalo-robes on me

-Sprigbtly.

Miss M.-Wby dide't the pregrarn comnmittee put
down jerseys on tbe list of dances, Mr. B3-t-n.

A. H. B-t-n:-Well, yen see, the fact is I.v.g and
myself den't care for Jersey's.
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l'ni a daisy on the thcory but 1 can't inake the
shots-G. F. Macd-i

They say rny dress coat tails were conspictiois by
their absence- Stiibby Smnart.

Mein Gott, Isaac !mark eferyding in der sbitore
dree bîîinder tind fifty ber cent. Here couses a
shtudeîst vot vants trust.

That sherjiff doesn't know how to issue a sommiiions;
and this, your honor, is tbe su;onnzmil /uomm of îuyv
defence-W. F. W-ts-ni.

"For wbo is lie, whose cbin is l)Ut eflriched witb
one appealing hair that wiIl nlot follow these culied
and choice-drawn cavaliers to France."

How did Sbakespeare know tbat mine was to be
culled and choice-drawn a la MlacG xvray-J. W.
Mc-lnt-sh.

There lias been a bieavy sîîom'-storîîî -The Fin-
ance Comnnttee.

Prof-(havisg~hold ofa brassriod) "This substance
is tbe saine as mny body."

The crier-' "Relieve hlmi of ail i)rass, snicb as chink,
,dines, nickles, clieques, bank notes, catskjns and
encuiribî'aîces.

Prof. Marshal as the box- s keep tinie wbien
Harry Feir coines into class late "I1 hardlv tbink
that that's Feirý."

H. Feir to lus friend in tbe next seat ',I'11 have
to Marshaoll the whole ciass against ius if he does
that again."

The poet of '95 lainents bis fate in tbe following
pathetie stanza:-

13y day I'm Day, b3 night lmn Day,
On mne e'er shines the sun

Do what 1 may, 1 ne'er cansa
This D)ay wili soon be doue.

The last Y. M, C. A. meeting ivas attencîed by3 a
freshmnan six years of age. Is, tbis ninety-seven's
baby?

H. R. K-rkp-tr-ck çlooking xvistfullv iLoto Hender-
SOn's window before Christinas) (ofl, xvould I wei-e
a chid again.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURES IN
OTTAWA-

A course of lectures is now bcing deiivered in Ot-
tawa iii connection with the universitv extension
scheme of Queen's. The lecturers are Profs. Cap-
pou and Shortt, who deliver two lectures each xveek
aiternately on their respective subjeéts of L-iterature
and Polîtical Science. The opening leéture was
given by the Principal on Nov. '8tb. His Excellency
the Governor-Genieral ami] several otber distinguish-
ed persons were present. The leétures have ail been
well attended so far, and the course seems to be a
very popular one.
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AC 1<NOWLE DG ME NTS.
The following by paying their suibscriptioils hiave

gladdened tbe heart of tbe business manager:
Misses E. Griffith, Russe]], Maclntosb, Milis, Pol-
,son; Messrs. McMiilicn, B.A., Hujtcelon, M.A., H.
R. Grant, T. S. Sr:ott, jE,. R. Peacock, H. F. Mooers.
W. T. Cbisbolmn, H. C. Windei, E. l_ Pope, J. A.
McInnes, A. J. McNeill, J. R. Conu, H. A. Coninolly,
R. J. Day, C. Fortescue, S. Woods, J. B3. McDon-
gali, R. H. Cieaî-y, H. Feir, C. S. Stewart, E.
Thoujas, V. 1. Sinait, W. 13. Gordon; Miss W. G.
Fraser, ludia ; Rev. Sinitb, Cbina ; Miss Offord,
Kingston; A. Gandier, M.D., Florida; A. Rannie,
Bisbop's Milis; Miss McNab, Douglas; Doctor
Hayuiuga, New York ; N. T. Sproule, 13,A., English-
town; Miss A. E. Marshall, Strange; J. S. Row-
lands, Toronto; H. A. Laveli, B.A., Vancouver;
C. S. Davis, Maryland; Rev. J. W. Muirbead, B.A,,
N.W.T. ; Rev-. S. Burns, Westport; Mrs. Macker-
ras, Kingston.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeQts' -* 1FUrDîsPdp-gs
1211 per cent. discount to Queen's Students.

FROM A NEEDLE TO A cARPET.

1O R Cr=NT. OFzr--

, RAZORS, SKATES,
HOCKEY STICKS,

AND-

1.POCKET :KIE
-AT-

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Guooll's GentIs' Furiîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

WAHV ?
His Goods are the Latest Ilis Assortment the I.argest.

Ilis l'rices the Lowest,
c PZL. --n ~ND + SE r=r=î HI17vî.

i0 Per Cent. Discount ta Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERI STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

-H 77Lc iS *

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

7:T" 1-OIMEST RnTrES.

Special Rates for Students to and front the trains. First-
Class Single and D)ouble Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on band. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly.attended to,

8£CLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you will be suited.
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WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

:339 I<INC STRIEET, K IINGSTON, ONIT.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

A. C.A~F O :IT 3Žl3-II-2D

BOYS putt on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears!

+ + WE SrELL + +

Mven's Underwear, Souk,, B-races, Shirts, Ctll,,rs, Tir', and Gloves at
rock botton cash, prie'. if fron the University, kiîedly statr so, as wtt
allow yree att extra ["n Per Cent. Discount. Ve aIso tnake Lnnireating
Hoods. You wil find us on the Corner of Welinto and P ines
Streets, in the OId Gilasgow Warehouse.

QO)LLBGB= TB)XT EBOOKS
College Note 13aper with College Crtest or Vignette

of the College B3uilditng,

Note Books and hlemorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pros, Stylographic Pros, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

.em-LLFFITON'S,*

New Jewellery Store,
iRPRtiNCESs SWREETr,

(Oppostite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks, and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFAvCTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

13 1 Princrs St., Kingsto, - Firt do.o'r City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Bar, iste,, Etc., C, ee'Str et1, Ki,l ,tn,, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
ha,, z, t,,s, SolN ios, Zotarie, ',c-

Smili't/,', al,, Can,ia.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FAXRRELL. B.A-

J. B. MoLAREN, M, A.,
Barist,',, i". A C,,,,,,,issi,,zc, jh O,,tar e.

1 MORIDEN, - - ANITOPBA

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Bcr,,,tcts, Soccto,,, &-c.,

1CI VG S BRAI T, -- IKINGS'TON, ONT.

RCE-ZS IBR(DTHrRS.

iBAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS>
179 and t8î Princess Street,

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

jKingBtofl, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebee, St. John, Hralifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Irugereoll,

Pembroko, Sault St. Marley

Port Arthur, Wlnnipag,

ANI) ALL POINTS IN THE

jlOgTe-UIEST & Bn1ITISj1 COhIJMfl
Bi. W. FOLG-CER, F. CONWAY,

Sup rnne. At(e. Pas Arent

lleldorsonfs : Bookstoro
1 Buy a Qucen's College Song Book for 25c.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.

iBuy a large Photo of Qtîeen's for .5oc. Buy a

Stylographic or Fotuntain Pen ; they are the cor-

1rect thing "for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Usrd at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSQN'S BOOKSTORE
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VERYB30DY is back at w'ork and jnclgiiîg fron
apeaaces everybodv taci a bmg tinie ciuring

the Hoiidays. Counting oti stored up energy gen-
erateci fromu pluin pudding, Christmas iurkey, etc.,
eacb and evcry sttmdeut bas settiei clown te bard
work. The Bics Irae draweth nigh ancd atneng the
New Year resointiotîs of the erstwbiîe careiess stu-
dent is eue deciaring that hencefortb bis days and
nigbts xviii be devoted solely to college work.

The Piebiscite vote bas new becot-e a ruatter cf
history auni Ontario, in a mfost eiphatic manner,
has declareci in favor of Prohibition. That the
passirtg of such an act w111 bring abotut the desired
end, is denied by umauy wbo ciahîr tîtat any Legisia-
tive aét, as sctch, is powerless te reforni muen. We
venture no opinion on a qluestion that Tinte alone
eaua satisfacîorily answer.

Tbe vote îudoubtedly brouglit about a fexv sur-
prises. Many were quite convinced that the French
vote wcuid be soiid agaiust Prohibition, yet Ottawa,
witb n large Frencb vote, gave a most substautial
itaority in its favor. But more surprising tban the

F'rench vote was that cf the wcmeîî. Those who
So lcudly argued against any extension cf tbe Fran-
ebise to woînen because their itidgmeut would be
easiiy swayed by appeals te mere sentiment wiii
have te tbink about revising their conclusions. No
Subjedi quite se well as Temperance lends itself te
sncb appeals and yet the vote by ne means shows

that thec worneîî eagc'riy flocked to the polis te bIind-
ly cast their votes for what they vagueiy frit to be
right. For exaifeie thoîîsand woînen ini To
ronto had votes, yet of thcsc offly eight iîuîdred
aiîd sixty-six s oted at ail, whlîjl of these te enty-
eight per cent. s oted agaiîîst l'roiibitionu

Wiîat xviii eventîîally resiflt front the vote nto one
can conjeànre with any degrce of certitude. Cer-
tain it is that the Politicians, both Pi>jncW. aîtd
Doininion, will have to take titis queWstion it tîteir
inost serions consideration. Wifl Mr. Mowat in
titis itatter be as zeaious and as snccessfîti asn the
past in ntaintaining the righit of the province te aët ?
Will the Dominion legisiature l)C as careful te pro.
tect Provincial rîghts as thcy werc in the Jesîtit Es-
tate affair ? These are qluestions timne alone xvili
answer and titey are questions causing the politi-
ctans a deal of worry. lIt the rttautitne J. J. Me-
Laren, Q.C., of TIorontto, who -argiues the inatter
before the Supreine Court, is hopefiti. 'No inatter
bow the decision goes the recent vote is of immense
signiticance.

\Vriting of Temperance recalîs a sornehat pe-
cutilar paragrapb in a receut editoriai cf tîte Chicago
Tribiiiee on tite positiont cf tbe mtany destitute in
that great city. It is as foliows '"Titere are
about 7,000 saioou-kcepers bore whc) since the
Worid's Fair boom began bave received frein men
new out1 cf work, or likeiy te be cet cf wcrl< by the
tinie the sucw flues, about $ 12,000,000 cf their wages.
Two thirds cf this anîcunt represents clear profit.
It bas net cost thein lucre thaît $4,0oc,coo for the
beer and whtisky tbey have served to thirsty con.
suiners. l'le remnainiug- $8,ccoc)00 bas gome into
their coffers, and tbey bave iive1 tîpon tbe îîîoney
and baci a gocci time. Now, why shouid net these
7,000 saloonists tîtdertake te support at îeast a part
cf their patrons whc are unemplcyed util tbey cati
get a job?

Dîîring the receut election cf cificers for tbe Alima
Mater Society, a tiine when the votes cf tbe lady
students were being soiicited, ejtber direly by the
friends of the contestants or indireélly by the wist-
fui glances or more than usually beaming sîniles cf
the contestants themselves, the question was raised,
-"in what relation do the lady students cf Queen's
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standi to the Aima M ater Society ?-' lie ansle r to
this question seenied for soiiie tinic to be enslirndi-
cd in nystery. It sa happenied tliat the anxions
elujuirer first crossed the path of saine of the ladies
of '96 anti '97. After consideraule cross-quîestioning
lie elicited freîii theuin the seiiewliat liimited inforlu-
ationî t] at their votes had been soljcjtcîl anti thai
thev wvere to liave the privilege of voting eipon pay-
ment of tue inodest sin of twenty-five cents. The
probleîii as to howx tihe elction or- noîl-ection of
certain nuen womild aflèét tiin, apart froin petrsomfl
intcrest, seeloed te be a realîî unexplored. Sane
of the' eider andi wiser heads wvere îîext coîisulted,
w'ho thretv fnrther lighit on the smîhjeuët. Tlîe pay-
ment cf tlie fee, accerding to thcir statemerit, mnade
the ladies iienhers of the Society, thiis gix ing theme
tlîe right to vote :however all connect ion seciiîed to
stop) tîxere as tlîe ladies wt're nt siippesed te attendl
tlîe mleetings, except on state occasions, wlien they
were formnally imivited. A hvstander volonteereti the
information tlîat on at least one occasion tlîe AlIna
Mater liatl granteti a sin cf iiiomicy for perindicals
for the latdies' recadiîîg reon. Iii short, se far as
cotilt lie gatlîered, tlîe pres'et relation secins te be
a sort tof tîcadcsl.ixi

'llie quiestioni xas next jîropotindeti, IlIf tht'
ladies are reallv meinbtrs why do they net atteimd
tht' meetings tif the Society on tlîe saine footing as
ctlîer miielirs -r,' 'F'lic obijecin was ri sed thiat
the iieetiîags of the Society as a wlîîle wert' net cf
such a niatture as tlîe ladies weîild came te attend.
This objection was iiet hy the query as te wliich it
xvolild net lie better fer thie Alina Mater if the mneet-
ings a'ere cf siiel a niatuîre as, wvtiilt lit interesting
and edifving te the ladies and] wvlether il îiiiglit net
lie iii the pîower cf the lady stiideiits tti assist tlîe
ineetings inii any w'ays as well as te receive benefit
fraie tlin. The suîggestiton wvas thonî miade, tlîe re-
suit cf.iiîîptelse prtilably rather fliax cf thoimght aiîd
discrt'tion, tlîat tlîe lady stifdeîîts attend as a righît.
Here m'as ami opprtmiity for the Veliiig weiien cf
Otîeen's te show oif \vhat spuirit they were liessessetl,
whether tlîey were cf tic rabid w(iiiaii's rights type,
entresteul with a fiercelv aggressivt' artior, lient toi

elbewing their way te tbe front and oii obtainin.,
thecir riglîts lîy force, thus rousing- if net a spirit cf
resentinent and opposition at least eole oif ridicule
or wbether they were of that class wviit, whilst they
kriow aîîd appreciate wlîat is tlîeir dtîe aîîd are oii
the alert te nlote aîîd stop into every opeîîing te a
îiew spliere cf îîsefulness, hielieve in the princilîle cf
stcady cieveiopinent rather tlîaî cf revtilution, aîîd
hav e the patienice ttî wait, knowing that if their
cause is te win he tide inmst be takemi at the flood.'
Jumdging froîii thie course se far, tute en(ftircr believes
that they be1 eiig te the latter class. That peint ho
bas satisfactorily settled ; liut lie is still pondering
ie bis ininti whctiýier, University, ce-edmicatiemi shcnid

lie liînited te the lecture hall or whether it shouid
be extemiteti te sîîch tîrganization as the ahove-
nieitioiiet seciety ani whether the tune is net now
ripe for suicl extensionî.

If it is a faét that a mîari is kîiowiî by the coeipaiîy
lie keeps, it iitst also be truie tluat lie wxili be jiidged
liv the class of readieig which lie prefers. Indeed,
it is a recogîîjzed criterion aîîd an established faët.
that a mn's friends xvho are living je active work,
aîîd a mnans fî-ieîuds wlîo tlîough they rnay be dead
yet arc living iii the bocks whicli tlieY have written,
are the trîîest and rnost complote measirre cf bis
charaéter and nsettîiiess. Now cne style of reading
whiclî is constantly influnicing charadier, a style
which lias becorne ali-potent je modern timies, is
that which is gfven te the public in the daiiv press.
And here toc, as well as in the instances cited, a
mnan is kîîown by the ciass cf papîer and the kind cf
îîews xvhichi he habittnaily lîrefers te read. Stili it
would lie a great iiistake te inake as close a judg-
ment with regard te the charaéter cf a moan froni
the daily newspaper whicli he reads as we wculd
frn bis favorite frieuds anti autiiors. And stili te
a very inarkcd extent ( lie principle cf coîlîparison is
qîîite the saine.

The newspaper inist enter te ail aîîd every class
and the nexvspajîer wvlich purged its colmîmiis cf
every itemn ttîat mniglît injutre the feelings cf tue ever
fastiditins critie, woulti very iikeiy have but a
shadowy subseription list. Nevertheless, it is
Often a inatter cf considerable wonder te the oh-
servimîg reader cf the day, why it is that the daiiy
papers s;cein te select the worst side cf seciety as
the basis of snpply for sucu a lairge proportion cf
tlîeir news. We do net refer spcciaily te our local
papers, for te a certain extent the criticismn wiil ail-
ply alinst nniversally, lut the astonishing case and
frequency with whicli xîîurders, elopements, suicides,
scandais and divorce suits are served tip for the de-
lectatiori cf a more or less cager publie is a thing
tbat is wcnderfnl te behold.

If we take any ordinary city paper and euhl eut
the itemns wbich rank under the classes above cited
we will lie mole thaîî sîîrîrised at the large space
whicL they ccmpy. If we take the columns tiîat
are furiîished for broadcast publication by the
United Press Association, the same tbing is feund te
be iamentably truc. Wc xvould be slow to infer that
the ameunt cf this class cf niatter whiclî the daily
press pro vides is a certain criterien cf the muerai
charauéter of the conîîucnity. But se long as snch a
large quantity cf this iaterial is tcierated, we must
hold the ccmmunity dircétly respensible for its pres-
ence and answerable for its pernicicus and blasting
influence. There are scîne publications whichi fronm
their known cvii charauétcr are excltmded frein our
homies, but we question very inuch if thc columens cf
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niany a daily paper do 'lot furrîish nîaterial that is
quite as daîîîaging to the comîîiîiiiy aîîd quite as
disastrous to the developing ininds of ori well re-
gulated homes.

If it re(]uires \'ears o f traiuîngý te hc able tii seleet
the books that are hest sîîited te tîje peculiar nccds
of an individual muini]; and if if reqîlires the formîa-
tion of habits of attention, discrimination and as-
Siniilation in erder te i educe tlîem to thinking, aét-
ing, xvorking shape in a humnan lite, no less does il
recjuire ail the advantagcs et taste, taét aud culture
te lead the growing mid fhrough the miazy mnedium
cf newspapor influence, up te th(, point where freuî
the home te the comîuuifiiiy, and froin thie cern-
munity te the nation, w e iuav realize the highest,
the noblest and the hest.

The callîng homue of the Re. .Mr. MclGilvarvý, oe
cf their niost successful inissicuaries in China, hy
the U. S. Preshyterian Board cf Missions, scouts a
1110sf extraordiiîary adI. Mr. \lcGilvray, while at
College carcfully preparing hiiself for what lie
fhought weuld bc lus lite's work, gave cvideiicc of
inost excepticual ahil'ity, and his work in China
aniply justified the lîigh hopes of his inany frionds.
He, however, camne te the conclusion, te whicli a
greaf niany Biblical scholars have corne, that the
Penfateucu was net \vritten by Moses, fier hotu
parts et I-,aiali by the saine aiithor. lhese ci-nclu-
siens iii 1o way hiiidered bis bcîng o14e of the mnost
zealous and successful missienaries ini China but,
learning that the H oine churcli regarder] such views
as ori-eneous, lie wreîe stafing his helief ini theîn
and enclosing his rcsignafieî4, te be adfed on if the
churcb doemed bbci unwerthy te work under their
diredtion. The Board wifhect hringing the niatter
betoe any church ceur t accepfed the couiditional
resignation and callcd back a unan w140 longed te
remain in China and whose efficiency bis asseciates
are uinanimeus in adînifting.

It seoms sfraiîge, thaf sorne mon shoulfi think
theroselves wiser than Ged, and that the cburch
may ne longer regard the fruit et a missienary's
laher, the sige et God's appreval ef him, sufficient
warrant for its approvai. Such things recail te
Otie's mind the words of Carlyle, IlGod must needs
laugh oufrighf, ceuld snch a thiî4g be, te see bis
wei4dereus manikins i4ere boiow."

In this age of keen criticisn4, when the ideas et
many mien expand more quick-ly than their inteliedis,
we hear cemsidorahlc about lihcrality ef mmid. Un-
doubfedly this is a higb attainment, and one much
needed in the werld te-day, as it ever lias been.s
But like many other things of value it is rare as if is
precieus, and is frequentiy countertoited.

Of late we have entertainod serions deubts as te
whether this virfue is te be found in rnany of those
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iviîo tall( 11051 al)îcut it, iri au4Y highcr degi-ce tllaIll il
is iii so111 et the l)1efh-e who are looked down iii-
on as ilarrow aiid bigoted. This lias led te te iii-
quirY: Wl4af is truc Liberalifx ?

A ccu-d ing te si ie, th li b1erali iîd d imoau i s nuine
otiier thaî flhe agnostic. He imîsf allow 0114015 to
thiul< as tlîey please, and at the sanie tiîîîe helieve
that they are quite as likely te kimexi, aîîd express flic
trîith as lie is, evori thotugl flîcir thoiiglits alffl ex-
pressjin, he diainetiically Opposed tb bis. He 1111sf
I4cver say Iltlis is trîîtl, that is error,'' cf aiîvtbiug
eeiiceruîng which inen hold differenit Opinions-aîîd
%vhat is there ab)out which mîen do îlot ditter ? lut
înîîst always bc rcady f0 admit that tlic other uiay
ho rîglît. In otiier words, he ruay have lus opinionîs
abut thfigs, but liîowvldge lie canhmof have, or at
least cailof kiio% xvheiî lie bias it.

i iilay li cuir own iliafe coîleit, huit, xvhatex'cr
the reason, wve caiiîuc acccpt sncb a p)ositioni, but
îîîaiîîaiu that mîanu -is capable of kuiewledgc. Wc'
couiceix e ef Lîlîcrality as a willingilcss te loo4k at a
ti ig froi al] sid es betore cci4iîîg to anuiit iuil ate
decisioiî, and especially as beiag, r-iady, tiio id
wlîcu thcv au-c poiiîfed out. Findiuig fliat tiiere is
anotiier sidc froîi xvbich wc have to x'iew au ehjct,
inay greatly ch4ange or idea ef the \vholo, an4d fi4erc
fore change otîr idea et the irclation l4ctwcci tue
sides aliread v ser andi the whoic, but if does net
proex- thlat w-e ki4uw nîltig about ftue object bcforc,
and that our conception ef tue objedf was eîîtiî-eîy
wrong, but inerely that it was ilîceniplefe.

Libei-aiity deîîauds that we weigb ail fhiîîgs caî-c-
fuily anmd give te each its preper position4, but nef
tiîat we accept ail things as eqiîaiiy frue. What
reasoil and oxperience bas provon truce shouîd he
firunlv hlîcd, îlot as complote fîutb, but as an -ele-
ment o1f etfruth, ft4e essence et wiih ans' mor1e coin.
piefc knowiedge uuust centain. Furfher, frîîe Lib-
eraify mecogIizes thaf in montai deC'!elopmnîeiîf there
is a change nef freun wholly taise te perfeiufiy truce,
but tremi incompiete te iess uncompleto conceptions.

If therefore a inan thinks that ho bas advanced in
fuis lino, advanîced perhaps with gigantie strides, ho
ivili 140f with auny spirit et truc libcrality loek back
aîîd cendenîn ti4ese, wbe 50cm te roul4ain away
dewn w140re ho xvas, as wallewing in fthe miire et
errer, but wiil recognize thaf fhey tee, have an oie-
nient ot truth. And yef this seres te be ene efthfe
great misfakes which men who pride tbemselves en
their iiberaiity are likely te make. The range ef
their vision bas beceme se bread thaf fl4Oy are un-
able fo sce the litf le narrew stroak etfi tuît tbey
have ieft se far bebind. In short fbey have beceune
oe broad and know if se well they are realiy narrew.
Extromes are nover far apart.

The firsf complote Bible that was printed in Eng-
and appeared ini 1535.
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CONTRIBUTED.

CENTRALIZATION IN MISSION WORK IN
JAPAN.

SUN LùI, (1887), new Missieuary lu Nagano,

J aa, in aletter that aîiîiearetl lu tîme JutTi e
NAL cf NOx eiiîlîer 4 th, spîikc highly of Dr. EFhy's
Central Institute for varions kinds cf nmission work
on a large scale, lu Tokyo, and tif the success et bis
inetlîods, iii spite cf thc st-anty suppoitrt thmat ho lîad
received. As I-r. lClv explaiiiet lus plans, wheii le
visited cue' oevars age, if will ho iîîterestiug

te recaîl themn aîîd te note how ho bas fared since,
nctwithstanding the abundance cf cold water, that
îuany frei xvhoni lietter tliings were exîîected, have
centrimuted.

Niue oir ton vears age, everv eue w as lîîoking foir
tlîe iîmiiuetiate evangelizatiozi cf japan. l'lie peu-
ple, long shîît (uit frein thie i(st tif thic world, aiîd
acciistoiied to believe tîtat tliere was iiething
xvcrth kîoîving outside cf tijeir own counitry, had
recoilcd tu the opposite extreine. Western scienice,
rnetlîods, alilarattis, tools, literdttiie, cdiicatien, and
religiont, Ivithi westerni teacliers as well, l)ecaine the

rage. An 'voue Nvlio oftèred te teacli Euglisît couid
get c-lasses and uatiirallv tîte scîtools that mlission-
aries openeci drew crcwtls, liecause eilx noiiiinal
fees, if any, weî-e askcd. I t loeked as if a ntation
was te lie lormi iii a day. ILeadlers tif japaîtese
thonght, tîmugli iot Christiauîs tmeslves, actuailv
preposed that Christianit 'v sheîild ho declared
thietiglîut the Etimpîre, te pîlace themnselves oui a
par witli western ntations, or- becatîse they beliex ed
tîtat Slîiitoisîîî aiîd Iuddhisîi were dead, and that
riiere xvas a po\ver about Christiaîîity that iniglit lic
ohîtained Iv the short cet cf ntationtal profession.

Buît nations are net botni iîl a day. At anv rate,
they do net grîw i) iii a day, uer exchaîîge au eld
for a new, religiont, as thev eau exchiange their clotmes
or tlîe equiipmnit tif tîmeir arîîîy andi uavy. Frein
varionis causes, a reat-ticu lu faver cf Japaxiese
custoims, dress, antI evoîl religionî set iu fouir tir five
years agu, and duriug- ail this tijîme the iîissionary
cause, instead cf advancing by leaps aiîd hetunds, lias
been stationary or- bias haîl only a noîrmal increase,
te the great disappotîient cf tlîe iîakers tif pi-e-
dictions.

Befere the roaction coinetced, Dr. Eby told the

churclies plainly that their îîîothods were old-fash-
ioned aîîd iuadeqîîate te the ccasioun. No pretence
xvas inade cf adaptiug nîeans te the end propesed.
Fiach tif a dozeîî cherches senit its twtî or three
inissienaries te japaîî, with the general instruction
te do the best they couiîd, aîîd to siîîk or swiui. Net
ene in a score cf these had the slightest acqimaint-
ance wlth the long and splendid history cf the
counîtry or xvith the national instincts, aimis and
thoîîght, its berces, its art tir its literatître.

Missionartes opened schools and preachiîig places
where the openings seînie i most promnising, gathered
iu the seholars who caine w'ith eagerncss, nmade cou-
vert,, and establishied native cherches, and ''pegged
away" in an carnest bunt through-otlicr, unsysteuîatic,
xvastefiîl fashion. As long as there was inînediate
siccss not 0110 veiîtired to criticise, but reaction
was sure to corne. To a proud and patriotic peuple,
the ignorance displayed of the nature of the probleiu
tlîat liad te lie soîx ec was iî ritating.

Iri 1884 , Dr. Eby published a pamphlet on IlThe
Iniincediate Evangelizatien of japan,'' in which ho
pointed ont that tlie needs of the people, the wide
door open, and thec centralization of ail higher ode-
cation in Tokyo called for a union of the Christian
forces, aud an adequate preseutation of Christian
thought aud Ivork, includiiîg healing, teaching,
social influences, art antI inissionary aétivities (if ail
kiuds, iii tîme nist effective and attractive Juanner.
He had gix en, lu 1883, a course of public lectures on
Mlodernî Apologeties, iu a large hall lu Tokyo to thec
eduwated vouth ot thec Capital, as an instalmneut oif
ofl( cf thec forums cf work conteuiplated by hit, and
the interest that these leétures excited' was proof
that there was soil for.the right kiud of seed. His
eirst thoughit wvas for a great union Chiristian institute
lu which the lîest talent andI varied energies of ail
the clîtrches xvould find a place. But the churches
thought this a devotit imagination, and lie thon lire-
posed a sinaller centr e iu whîch ahl the I\ethedist
missions would unite. This also hoe found to be imi-

possible. United States and Canadian Methodists
coiild not co-ojierate, andifthe final shape that bis

plans had te take was a centre under the control tif

bis own clmurch. Ho obtained pîermnissioni to crecate
this, if ho could raise the mounev-a free baud beiug
alltiwed hii as regards style of work and uiethods.
I ive years ago, ho secured an excellent site, put up
a tabernacle for apologetical and ovangelistie work,
andI gathered round hlmi a little staff of workers who
looked tii hini as bishop, and who hav e now heen at
work with hinî for two or three years. lu giving
au account, to the annual meeting of the Tokyo
Couference iu 1893, Of the measure cf success that
has attended bis and their labors, ho recalled te
their mnds his attitude nine years previously and
what hîad taken place since. Ho said .

IWe were thon ou the risiug edge cf the wave of
entbusiasin and Christian pregress which culminat-
ed four years ago. We are now, 1 think, at the
bottoim of the trough of the re-aétion. Every eue,
every church, is looking arouud trying te acceuint
for the stagnation. We are leoking at everycue
l)ut ourselves te seek the reason fer this re-aé1ion,
and forgetting where a good bit cf the trouble really
rests. I arn glad that mny oxperîment should have
been started lu the time cf this re-aatiou, for it has
sbown, more forcibly than a time of prosperity could
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possibiy have done, the real v'allie of the ietiîod
employed. If succcss is w itb nue at tbe tiuui of rE
aétion tiien 1 ought t0 Sticcee(l botter iii prosperou
years wben tbc churches are ail rejoiciug lin larg
accessions of inimbers and iîîcreascd activitv.
believe the so-called re-aétioîî i-, <lite more to tallit
mrission ilnethods tban anyting cisc or- to put i
otherwise, rnetbods suitabie f0 the tinie w'ouid hav,
knocked the re-aétion over and prodîîced succes
instead. My uriidlerlving tlioigbt bias alwavs her
that inissionary undertakings inii v field, and in ai
their parts, sbould be, like e'very otber huinan en
terprise, subjcted to scieutifi e nquiry, and tic pro
bleis faced lu a scicrific iaujer aud solvcd b)
scîentific inefbods. 1 arn) riot îiiiruiiizing tbe D)ivin(
powecr, but a great deal dcpeuds îpon flie iiietbod,
used. I believe in sanëtific<l practical coinnji0fl.
sense. The~ Spiit is iot given as a perîiir on
ignorance or stuliidif 'v, 1101 tii tiose wliho neglect tbic
proper uîetbods. To say tuai tue work xvili pro-
gress in "God's good finte,'' aid( thls tbrowv tue
blamne oit oîîr Heaveuix' Father, is nonsense, ruless
we have exhausted tue part Ho lias given uis f0 (Io.

''1 saw in j apan 'tbe rrrost uique(1 1 olportiinity
whiclî flie Clîurch bas ex'er had], at lcast in rnoîcru
tirnîs,-tbe rnost colossal oportîuity that the
Cbristian faith coiîid bave dcsircd, wvijch could only
be met by a colossal oiîterprise coniîlîînsîîrate with
the opportuity. 1 feit fliat tbe ftintes dcianded
special rîîetbods t0 incet the case, and tbat tbis
could best be broîîgbt about by a unîion of forces.
F'ailing that, 1 cleteruîiired fliat _t least a littie cor-
lier of the big schcrnc sbonld bu tricd, to sec howv it
would w'ork, and iîow, after two years, wbiere do wc
stand ?"

If would take nip too lunch of our liinited space to
give the details he prescnfed t0 the Conference, bt
tbe following extra5t front a letter to tbe Principal
indicafes whaf hc has donc with the help of Mr.
Kobayasbi, (who camne t0 Canada with Mr. Ikehara,
and has reccntîv returned to Japan, to engage in
Missinnary work), and of 011e otbcr assistant. He
says:- The Missionaries on tbe field are convcrted
as te, uy înethods and are euthusiastic, but the help
I get fr-oin quarfers wherc heip) sbould be pleufiful,
counies in the sbape of cold %vater-all very good in
its place, but at funtes somnething else would be bet-
ter. How very different this field frorri aîîy on
which your men are working; in fadt S0 different
front anyfhing in the world.-" Reaction !"1-There
neyer was a ftinte when. proper inethods would nef
ensure encrmons success. jusf fbinik of it. In flic
Central Tabernacle we bave every Sunday nîew
unaferial, i.e., nor-C/ristias-sroRE than in ail the
churches and preachiuîg places in our wbele Con-
ference, with 4 distriéts, Io foreign missionaries, 12
wcflen of the W.M.S., and 29 japanese preachers!
The congregafions elsewlnere are nearly ail old

sClîristianis voîy few iiew faces-aîid as a rub onie-
baif of inenibers ont roll or less. If I had a sinal

S staff as a coiîcenîtrafcd pastoral force, the irîgaflîci
e ing wo 11(1 soon 1110 lit i111 f0lu1ii<lreds, an d onti of

1tiiese thoîîsands of stîrd nts at liaîd, tue pický of the
y empjire, î'reaclers woiil< bu borî) bY theo tells.
t But-'' C. S. Ly

Witb regard f0 blis inethods of cvangelistic wOrký
S wve caîllef (10 botter tban give flic folloviîng accouint

1 ' Mr. Dunilop of a niglif spClit b)\, hii recul lv\ at
1 tue Cbu-o-Kwai<lo:

". Whiat does if nîcaîl ? 'Well, Clnto îe1îujs
*centre or cenîtral, and 'kwaido ' hall, clîuîril, tabier-

niacle; and fliat is exactly what yon xviii find imi
great letfeî s on flic face of flic largcst and fiîicst
Protestant cburcli in jalian, flic' Central Taber-

S n aci e,' To kyo. Tiie ru is ou e chiiim-o b il) j aplai tua
surpasses iftliuh miagniiccmî catbiedral (ilfbu trCuký

-Chu, wifbiri fwenty minutes' wval k of flc abr
nacle, best knoivi fbrourgli fbth îie as fleic Ni-
kolai-kvaicdo,' affer its bildcr and proseuf licad,
tue voteran Rîîssianî, Bisbop Nicolai. ()irt on lîig
cburcli is littie loss univcrsally kuowîi as ,I bu sanl
110 kwa D r, I. I;ly's chlîîiCb. Sonne have cavilled
af flie naine 1central,' aîîd %vould lolk for fli c entre'
of flic greaf, low-lying, cighty or niiîety square miles
tliaf is called Tokvo, lu the Ryobashi or Niboinbashi
D)istricts, tbe regiori of banks aîid godow'us anrd flicý
fislî miarket. B~ut ho wlîo icasiirs tuit y mnd
and sou], will fiuîd flic centre of Tokyo and tie 'lui-
pire, flic greaf fbrobbiug braiii of the nationî, anîoîîg
flic sclîools and colleges 01i tue Hongo Hill, un fb&
upper or norfb-wesf part oif tue City. There. 0i1
Hartuki mnacbi, that for fraffhc rivais auy greaf Cana-
dian streot, stands our Tabernacle.

As I passed flirong"l the gate tbe otbcr îiigbjý f0
attend the regînlar Suîiday eveniiug service, I said
inwardly: 1Praise God for that eleétrjc liglit: The
low, wide emîfrance, the gravei.strewri coîîrtvard,
and even the street, were afframéfively and l)rilliarîtly
lîghted. luside, f00, was a flood of light, sncceeded
at the touch of a bîmttou by immediate darkuness,
while the openiug hyiun was fhrown on the shîeft. it
was a year and a liaîf since I had been able f0 attend
one of the lanferu services, and I well remnber the
booting aîîd whistliug and pranks of ail sorts that
then followcd the turniug off of the liglit. Several
finies if had te be fbrown on again af once, and the
audience threafened with dismissal. Had Dr. Eby
been depending on larnps, lie sbomîld have bad fo
give up in despair. This finie ail was changed, and
darkiiess was the s ignal, flot for Oissing or whistl-
ing, but for a volume of sonig fillinÎ the building, and
heard far dowu the streef. Other hyruns were sung
and the Ten Commandnienfs and a portion cf Scrip.
turc read from the sheef. Then followed a sermon
on the life cf John the Bapfisf, with perhaps fiffeen
te eighfeen illustrations. The audience was quietly,
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if not reverentiy, attentive thrnîîgbolt. The service

lasteil little more thaîî an homîr, and was followed by

a short, bright pray er mîeetinig, for wbich sonme

seventy or eighty reniaineil. A imuîîber of us froîîî

the country, wbo had iîot attcnded stîch a large and

enthnsiastic evangeiistic service for nionths, caine

away with hearts ag-low anti spirits refreshed. Let

me speak of two inain imipressions that I brotîgbt

away with ilie:

i. The grandl opportunity we have at the Taber-

Tnacle for a miglîty evangelistie work. The Taber-

nacle is becoîning known ail over the country.

Audiences of inucb over 1,000 have packetl tbem-

selves within its walls. Tiîey are nearly ail mnen,

yoîîrîg, niostly students. To reach the women-aîîd

a short experience bas shown that tlîey can be

reaclieti other îîîetbods are necessary, and a groîip

of devotctl woîîîeî workcrs, japanesc and foreign,

are needeti.

2. The need of mîore xvorkers. There are

the litndred aTid one instriiinîentalitics that arc

heing, or are to be used, arîd foîr wlîiclî help is need-

ed-prayer.ineetings, Suintay-schools, bouse to bouse

visitatitil, open -air preacbing, woînen's meetings,

dispensary work, social meetings, laxitero lectures,

literary meetings. For tlîe Stinday nigbt evangel-

istie meetings alone a staff of workers sbould be on

hand to mnove aniîong the audience before, during

andi aftcr the services, take dowil addresses, enîgage

individtîals to talk, and belp in ahl ways possible.

I beard one, wbose nainie, as a wisc and devoted

missinnary, shines second to noue in japan-nur

Own Dr. Coclîran-say, the other day, "lThere's

work for four meni at the Tabernacle." Ycs, indeed!1

and for as inany uninarried woriien.

We have put thoîîsands of dollars iîîto the insti-

tution. The Conference Minutes will tell you that

haîf of ttîr total value of cburch pmoperty in Japan

is fotiiid on that liaif acre in Hoîîgo. We have

planned on a large scale. We have a mnagnificent

plant, a plant tbat in any of the large cities of the

West would bave a score or more workers attacheil

to it. And if we do not inan that macbinerv, we

might better have sent our îîîoney to the bottoin no

the Pacific Ocean. My beart nielteil witbin nie

as 1 saw the bundretîs of eager, intelligent yoming

men iii that bail wboîn I longed to know and follow

lip and lead to the Saviour. Our difficulty in man3

places is to get atmnen. Here we bave theinin bun

dreds-fruit within hiand-picking reacb, and ye

doomeil to faîl away, rnuch of it forever untoucbed

for iack of laborers."
Dr. Eby's request is inost mnodest-one ininiste

and one lady workem.

I know no evangelistic opportunitv in our whol

Canadian Cbumcb to equai this. May we realiz

our day and opportunity before it is forever to

late 1

STUDENT LIFE IN THE EARLY DAYS

0F QUEEN'S-

NO0. 2.

A few incidents of a gcneral nature, and home

scenies, uîay bie interesting. Mr. M., a grave Senior,

was iosing sortie of the natural covering of bis head;

and there bcing no terror of the Conctirsus to re-

strain audacions youths, one presuned to tamper

wjth an ode of Anacreon (who wvas affiiéted in a

sirnilar way) substituting the naine of M. for that of

Anacreon. Imagine the awfuliess of a youth

singing in Mr. M.'s presence:
Legousi bai gunaihes

M .... geron ci

To Mr. M. it woîîld lie a sad tbing if the ladies

shonlil, for sucli a reason, regard himi as becomning

nid. So to avert this calaiîîity, hie went off to Pal-

iner's drug store and hoîîght a hottie of IlBaliii of

Coltnirnhia," which was guaraiitetid to produce a

luxuriant growth of hair on the inost obd(iîrate of

crowns. This hie vigoroîisly appiied îvitli a bair

brush eachi evening. H-e îîsed to stiidy at a sîîîaii

table iii the tbîîing rooin, anti one eveiîing lie

brouglit the hottie and bhi îl therc, s0 as to vary

the intern ai application tif Eîîi ipides or Sopliocles

witli an occasioîial exterilal application of tHie pre-

cious balin. He accidentally spilied s010e of it on

the table. Next iiiorniug, wben ail asemuied for

breakfast, Mr. R. xvas diiigently exainining tlic tabîle

and passing bis fingers over it: IlWhat's that knave

R. about now?" asks Mr. Prinigie. R. replies -"O

j oannes M. spilt sonlie of bis balin on the table, but

1 don't sec any lîsir growing oit it." The baliîî had

ntit been so effedtive as the oil offered by a Yankee

pediler for the saine use, the inarvellous power of

wbicb was vonched for by bis stateinent that Iîaving

intended to rab a wooden chest with linseed oil, bie

bas by mîistake uscil the baîr oil, wben-mirabiie

dictîî,--next inorning lie founil the wooden cbest

turned into a liairy trunk.

Mr. Pringle had a boy wbo waited on table, known

as bis mian Fridav. Mr. Pringle was a firmn believer

in the two great principles of nidI Scottish life-that

fail childrcn and servants should be taughit the

Shorter Cateclîisin, and that a inost liberal Tise of

the roil was an important factor of education.

Friday bad two questions for bis daily portion, and

when Mr. Pringie carne home from bis office, Friday

was cailed in to recite. Now it is doubtful wbether

t Friday couid have cominitted tbese to memory if he

bad tried, andl as bie did not try, there was not rnuch

hope of bis reacbing the position of another boy,

r who wben asked bow lic was getting on witb the

catechisin, replie]1, 11O finely; I arn past redeînp-

e tion." Soon after Friday's entrance we would bear

e exclamations sncb as IO 0! Mr. Pringle, don't beat

o me, and I wiii have theni ail learned to-morrow ;

Oh! yes, Mr. Pringle, l'Il have theni ail to-mommow."
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'l'le answcr iollowed iii slow aiid soleinîî Lones,

"Uîîderstand, you yourng i-a-cal, that it's flot becaîîse
yon didn't Ieariî thei to-imorion-, buit hccausecro
didn't learn themi to-day.''

Iu these days as xvcll as later, cnrioîîs translations
were soinetini es mîade. For exaniple, a studciit iii
the Latin class translates "illiposti. iiposcd upon.
rogis, bx' rogues,'' %hich caîîsced Prof. Caiiisll to

remark, IlK., you appear to have heen înîposed on

by sonie rogue this nîorninig, hot shall not impose
on nic.1 This reinds one of a scenle elsevicr-e

(flot at Qineeni's. Tueb lad goes on thius -Ubi,
where, Seiniramnis, dicitnr, is said, cinxisse to havec

snrronnded, altaîii urbem, the lofty city, Coctilibus-

Mnrris, ah !what can that ho, muîris miu-t he the
abiative plnral of nîns, withi inice, but what cao

Coctilibus he P XVhy Cocls-tailed of course, said his
conîpanion. Mr. WV. was fond of translating- into
dog-latin; with hiiiii, a liole xxas always a totnis;

Johni Knox was joannes pnlsat ;St. Roc, Sanctus
Rnpes ;Douglas, fac x itrîilii, &.Once hiaviing had
occasion to mlentioni Alexainder the Great, lie callc(i
hirîî Oiiia ova Sîîb ('raticnla, \vhiei Mr. Mclntosli
askcd, IlWhat woiild \,o1 caîl Alexander 'Macalis-
ter '' M,'. IlOinja ova Subl fac oiilînia tnîîîoiltniaria."

(Make aIl astir.) Mr. 1. Il\'hat a terrible niaine!
W. Vles a lacera taurnolni e,' (tear a bnll).
Mr. 13. xvas a stndent livelv aîîd full of fini, and

soniîetiiîs lus frolies gave olffnce to a grav e Senior,
who would assnnme a x'erv sterli look~, w'hcreupon 13.
woudd coine to W. and me and annolîrîce, "na
is as sonr as a yard of Ihntter-iinilk.''

Rev. Mr. Mfachar, the ininister of St. Andrew's

Chnrclî, xvas in pool lieaith during the wîinter of

42-43, and the Professors frequei lix assistO(l lijii
generally by taking the Siinday aft'ernoon serv ice.

Dr. Liddell's serinons, altlioîigh not deficient il,
breadîth, were especially noted for their iength;

Prof. Camipbell's for their heanty of diction ;and

Prof. Williarnson's for their swectniess. -lhle peo-

pie, in order to escape the first and secnre tlîe iast,
would indnlge in specîilatioiîs as tb which mie ixas

likely to officiate. One forenlooni in comîing ont of

Chnrch, a lady accosted mie with the question, "Do

yoiî know if thle sweet little Professor will preacli
this afternooî ?" The word Il little " was, of course,

uiot mneant to belittle the Professor, nior to lessen the

rfleaning of the other adjeuStive, but by a queer usage

of language, 10 îuîagnify it.

Stîdent life, however, was îlot alI made up of

oddjtjes. We had a great deal of good solid study

and harci wor'I. And wjthont eitîmer Missionary
Association or Y. MI. C. A. considerable Houlîe Mis-

sien1 work was doue in the city and neighborhood.

Mr. R. Wallace, assisted by the late Alexander

Macalister and others, estal)lished a Sunclay Scbool

ini Portsunonfli. Mr. Mowat (now Prof.) and 1 openi-

ed one at Barriefield, in the school-rooun of a pri-

vato sclîool coiiunced hy Miss Masson, Iluat lady

andliher sister hu-lpinig nis as tc'achers. VVe thenl

added a meueting in tIse evcîîiig for pray or and] Bible
study, wli xvas well attended bv tlie villagers.

As 1 left College at the end of April, 1 84-3, 1 alu
niiable to gix e aiîv latc'r iniformîationi froîn porsonal
rccolloc'tiois.

Rî-v. Diz. Bu

LITERATURE.

LITERARY NOTES.
ST would bo grcatly to the ad aritage of every-

body save perhaps the pîihlishers-if one-
half of the books now wvrittcn coui]d, wile still in

inanuscript, 1)0 thrown iiîto tue sea xvitl good heavy

niml-stones attache(], l'O" wonld tlue gener-al public

foci iincl conceru if a large iiniuuher of onr preselut

(IaN anîhom s w-cie iiiclndcd in suc~h a ouio>.In

ever-y departinelit of J teratîire there is a snrpln.

sage, and even in Caniada the evil is rife. Every

girl who lias a knack of writing veorse, ex ery mna

xvhosc reading of the great iîîasters lias inîspire(]

I iin %vitl a d esi rc 10 in ut ate Ilici i, 1)01 is o ut bis or

lier soîil iii mloreor01 less ielciodiiouls t wad dle, an d is

fortliwith dubbcd '' tîe Canadiaîi M rs. Brow-niîg,''

or Il thîe Canadjaîl Keats.'' Sir Edw in Arniold ius a

recent article indicates Iliat tîmore thirty thousand

poots iii Great Britain ;iii addition 10 w'licîu vast

tlîroîîg tliere are tIse inyriads of nox-clists, liistoriaîîs

and philosophers. Amateur anithoi-s have always

aboundcd, for the caicrtJîs sc,'ibeuîdi is as5 01( as t1e

flood, bult il bas beenl rescrved for ouîr age of p)ro-

gress 10 pult forth iii uiiblcislimg priîît wlsat forinrî-iv

i-cail e( i hdlid î in mod est iiiais sci-ipt.

Iu Canîada still aiiother imîpulse is giveri 10 aunla-

tour authors lsy the 1101) of aiding in t1e establish-

ment of a national literatuire, w'hicl wc s(ell, 1

wîsli Ii create, innch as xu'c have created establislh-

ints for the nianuifadtire of tarin iiîpienieiits. lu

couseqiience >every scril)bler reccives landations

whicli would lead uis to believe Iliat a greater than

Sbakspeare had spruîng sîîddenly ixîto leing. Ro-

berts is the Canadiais Tennîysons, Laiiipinan the

Canadian Keats, Williamn Wilfred Canmpbell time

Canadian MiltruiîHeaven savo the mark!-

appareutly on the strength of '-The Mother," a

second-haud and inferior reproduction of a poein

written twenty-five years ago by Robert Buchanan.

Iu every departnt of Literature we are deluged

with writing whose one iîîerît is that il is Canadian.

What reasoul save Ibis lias the Canadiant Magazine

for existence ?- Suîch mîagazinîes as the Çuueei's

Quîarter1y have a raison d'etre, partly as a literary

field for professional talent, and partly as a bond of

union between the graduates and their Aima Mater;

the existence of large unanufaéturing establishmrents
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i'endci s neessal'v sueli a rncediuxîîi of comnmunication
as the ('ajiadian Yournal qj' Fabriî s; but why, wvben
the great L'nglisbi and Aincrican magazines are
within the reach of ail, sisould inferior articles exist
inerely liecaiise, tiîeY are Canadiaii. Qv 'si- M onu.

SEL.ECTIONS.
It pay s to foiiuw une's bcst light, to put (,od andc

couintrv first and ourseives afterwards.-Arinstrong.

F'very inan is flot su nuch a xvurkinan in the
xvorid as lie is a suggestion uf that lie shouild bc.
Men Nvalk as prophecies of the next age.-Enicrson.

A tUne critic ought ratiier to dweil upon excelcu-
cies thau imîperfcctions ;to djscern the concealed

beauties of a w'riter and coiiiiiiuuîcatc to the worid
such t1îinsg as ai'e xvortb tlieir oh .,-ervatiuni.-A(dli-

'l'le mor 1u' I caro , thle more Oicny confidence in the

gemieral gcsid sculse and hioncst intentions of man-

kirîd icases. 1 take a grcat cornfort in

CGod. 1 think tiîat Hc is coîisidcrably aniuiscd witb

lis soilietmles, lsit that H-Ie likcs mis, ou the whole,
and xvoîîk imot let uis get at tbc miatch box su carc-

lessly as He (lues unless He knew that the frame of

His Universe was lire-proof. LIowýe]l.

Aw ait the issue :iii ail battles if you await the

issue cach fighter is prospered according to bis
rigbit. His rigbt and his mnigbit, at the close of the

accoumît, are oue and tlic saiue. He bas fougbit

witb ail bis iiiiglit, and imi exaét proportion tu bis

right lie bias prex'ailed. Bis vel'v deatb is no victory

over biimi b le dies indeed butt bis work lives. The

cause thon figlitest for, in su far as it is truc, su far

and nu fartdier, lut precisciy su far is sure uf vie-
toryý.'' -Car lyle.

N o inîcî can bave satisfactorv relations with eacb

otiier iîtii tlîey have agi-ced o'n certain ultiimata of
belief net to l)e disturbed in ordinary conversationi

andl uniess tlîey bave sense cmiough to trace tbe

secoîidary questions depending iîpon tiiese nitimate
beliefs to their source, ln short, just as a wvrittcn

constitution is essential to the bcst social order- so a

code of forniîalities is a necessary condition uf pro-

fitable talk between tîvu indiv iduals. 'Ialking is

like playing, on the liarp ;tbicre is as inucb in laying
thic tand on tic strings tu stop) their vibrations as
iii twarigmmg thein tii brirîg out their muîlsic.

Of c-ourse everybudv likes and respects self-mnade

mcei. Its a great deal better to be mrade in that

wav tiian miot to be nmade at ail. Are any of you
voiinger people old cîiougb to remnemuber that Irish-

niai's lionse 011 tise mîarsli at Cambridge port which
bouse lie biuiit fromîî drain to chiînney-top wvitb bis
own bauds. Lt took hîiîi a good nîany ycars to

bîîild it and one coîîld sce tbat it wvas a littie out of
pluiinb and a littie wavy in ontline and a little qucer
and uincertain in generai aspeét. A regular band
coîîld ccrtainly bave l)lilt a better lîousc but it
was a very good bouse for a Ilself-ruade " carpen-
ter's bouse, and peuple praised it and said bow
rcîîîarkablY well the Irisbman had succeeded. Tbey
nev er thoiîgbt uf praising tbe fie blocks of houses a
littie finrtber on.

Your self-mnade mnii whittled into shape witb bis
uwn jack-knife, deserves more credit if that is ail
than the regular enginc-turncd article sbaped by tbe
miost approved pattern and French polished by
socicty and travel. But as to saying tbat one is
cvcry way tise ecînal uf the other tbat is anotber
rîsatter. The right uf strict social discrimnation uf
ahl tliings and peî'soîîs acccîrding to their monrts,
niative or acquired, is one of tise mnost preciomîs ne-

publican priviieges. 1 take tie lierty to exercise
it, wien 1 say tisat other tbinsgs bting eqmal iii inost
relationss of liTe 1 prefer a msan uT farniiy.

0. \A'. Hoi-,imes.

P0ETRY.

A MANSE! A MANSE 1 FOR A' THAT.

SS there an honest student liane,
'Wla hangs bis beid an' a' that?

Ver future lot ye needna' fear,
Ye'il gel a kirk an' a' that!

For a' tbat an' a' tlîat!
Be orthodox an' a' that,

An' you'Ii possess the guinea stamp,
The manse, the gowni an' a' that.

What thuugh on harneiy fare ye dine,
Wear black surtout an' a' that,

A honnie kirk shall yet he thine-
A manse, a transe, for a' that.

For a' that an' a' ihat!
Estahlished kirk an' a' that.

A " Free " Divine, though ne'er sac pour,
Is king o' mers for ail tbat.

A king cao mak' cstablisbed men,
Dub them DA), an' a' that!

But a " Free"- Divine's abune bis king,
Guid faith, he mauna fa' that.

For a' that an' a' that!
Tbeir dignities an' a' that!

The pitb o' sense, the pride o' wurth,
Are more than ranks for a' that.

'fhen let us pray that corne il may,
As corne il wiil for a' tiiat!

That kirke, and Tee, an' fayre iayde,
Shahl quick appear an' a' that.

For a' that, an' a' that !
Thougb stindered far an' a' that,

We mnan to man tbe warld ower,
Shahl brithers he for a' that.
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"FIVE LITTLE GOSSOONS."1

Five li ttie gossoons, an' w bich is tii' be',t
Sure, xvhat is that racket i hear

Five littie gossoons-by th' ho]le in me vest,
Trhey 're up to sorne inischief 1 fear I

'Ach black, curly head is tucked intu bed
That's Tim's; voice, he's raisin' a row'

He's th' wurst o' th' lot--'' Noxs kape stili there 1
Go t' siape, ail hx e o' ye, no\wý

-"Yis, yis," says ail four,
)l/id a snicker an' sucre,

Save Tim, he shpakes niver at al;
Och, Tim is the rogue, but he bates ail th' rost

He's the finest gossoon o' them aill

Five littie goscoons-faix, Tint is asiape,
'T wa' n't hlim, sure as 1 arn alive;

1 bethinks me 't svas J)ick-oh, he's a black shape,
Yls, 1)ick is the xsorct o' th' iye;

" Go t' siape, 'ach une 'o ye, there!
" Yis, )-is," says ail four,
XVid a snicker an' muore,

Save Dick, ha shpakes ni ver at ail.
Och, iik, is tb' rogue, but bie bates ail th' resi;

Hecs tise finest gosson o' tlsem ail.

Five litlte gossoons-sure Dick he is stili,
Tb' poor littie lamb'c flot t' blame.

"ris Ned -o' mischief, oh, be's got bis fi,
He's the worst o' the lost t' me shame;
,Go t' siape, aill five o' ye, no\v!

" Yis, yis," saysi ail four.
Wid a snicker an' snore,

Save Ned, he shpakes niver at ail;
Och, Ned is the rogue, but ho battes ail th' rest;

ie's the finest goscoun o' them aill

Five littie gsssoons-ais' Ned i hsave %vronged,
ie's w'isst as a mouse, th' swate cbild-

'Tic Con, mischief wld hlmt has aissays belonged,
Hecs th' worst o' the lot, an, so miid ,
"Go t' clape, ail fixe o' ye, now

-Yis, yls,'' say c ail four,
W/id a snicker and snore,

Save ('on, ho shpakes niver at ail;
Ocb, Con is th' rogue, but ho bates ail th' rest

He's th' finest goscoon o' them ail.

Five littie goýisoons, four hittie goscoons,
Three lîttie gossoons, txvo and one,-

Ted, ha is th' habb),, of ail the gossoons,
If Con is th' worst, lim undone!
"Go t' clape, ail fiye o' ye, now!

" Yis, yis," says ail four,
W/id a snicker and snore,

Save Ted, ha shpakes nixer at ail;
Whew, that babhy 's th' rogue, but 1 love hlm th' first,

Ais' he's th' fiuest gossoon o' them aill

WINTER SONG.

Siug me a song of the dead world,
0f the great froct deep and stili.

0f the sword of tire the svind hurled
On the iron bill.

Sing me a song of the driving cnow,
0f the reeling cloud and the snsoky drift,

Where the sheeted wraiths lika ghosts go
Througli the gloomy rift.

Sing me a song of the ringing blada,
0f the snari and shatter the light ice makes,

0f the whoop and the swing of the snow-shoe raid
Through the cedar brakes.

Sing me al song of the apple loft,
0f the corn ansd the units and the 111111ds tif ieal,

Of the ssveepiisg whirl ut the spitîdie soft,
Aisd tise spiniig'e heel.

Siisg tne a song of the open1 pacge,
WVhere the ruddy gleaisss of the firelight dance,

\Vhere boend,,; my love Aritage,
Reading aut old romance.

Sing me a cong of the stili nighits,
0f the large stars steady- and higb,

The atiroi'a darting its phocphor iiglsts
In the puirpie sky.

UN.NCAMî'OELL SCOrT.

COMM¶UNICATION'.

To the Editor of theit.oiteu; ual

Ste W/ileagreeing iii part witls the able letter
of yuur corresponsdenst -Classicits,'' i cainsft think
wtth hitu that the appoiniîtîeit osf a leiŽtirer un
Classical Litei'atiire wotild iii any was' remedy flic
defeét syhicli lie Potinits onit. It la certainly hîîghly
desirable that the stuident of ('lassics slîould posacas
a Il broad slow of tue tiation's life aud grýosstli, cf tlic
insflujence of the atithor's period, assuciates and cihai'-
aéter oui hic writings,'' but tiot unfiil, by ai)ility to
translate with suina ainount cf faciiity and correct.
nasa an average passage fr'ont any stansdard atîthor,
ho lias shown a inastcry uîver flic groiîid-work uf thu_
lainguages. To sncbi a happy state tlie Honor tmain
in Greek or Latin osuially dues tuot attain tuntil abotut
the tittie that hae graduates. lEývan theti ha d~ by rio
means perfect. Far front luis L-atin prose being
Ifrcquiently Cicerutîjian," aîsd his translations exact

and raadable, flhc latter ara lu nitv cases-t'si.e
Pr'ofesser fac N atit n-execrable lu tlie extra me,
while the former would, 1 fear, 'lhave mnade Quin-
tilian stare and gasp." Sf111, lie beaves collage with
a fair workiug kuowladge of flie languagas.

Even with the Honot' studenf of Englislh we offan
go fou fast. The oîîîy cise 1 knew intiîîîataly could
discotîrse fluently on any Englislh atîthor front
Chaucer to WVordsworth, fell of bis relation to luis
finies, or cf the influences that had foriried bis style,
yet coîuld nct speil correëtly. andi in bis speech was
wcist f0 cotmtit solecisils that woîuld have disgî'ac-
ed a Freshinan. Maich more is this lack cf know.
ledge cf essentials evident in flic Classical scholar,
for ha cornes feu collage withouf the public Sceel
training cf lus English confrere. And until, aither
by Dapartîuanfal reeulat ions or hy a decidad clava-
flou lu the Matriculation standard, stîch a training
lu essantials be ensîîrad in otur high schonîs, leduras
f0 Honor men ctî the development cf Classical
Literatutre will ha but a waste cf tima. The aver-
age Senilor Pass-inan, thanks to bis lack cf high
school training, is unable to translate corredtly tan
lines cf Virgil, aven whau assistad bv notes and dic-
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tionarx', andi when liereft of tliese aids finds a lias-
sage oif siglit tranîslation, especiaiiy scieéted for its
easîîîess frtîn the IlDe Officiis "or IlDe Ainicitia,''

aittîgetiier bey ond hini. This defeët clings to iîu
ail tiîroîîgh lus Hoîîor course to sncb an exteîît that
oîîly at tlic end of it wouid thle adxvanced lecturres of
which (ICaaiciis -slîcais be of arry service. If
suchl Iéttîres were îîeeded, I anu sure that our pre-
sent Professors woild( be both able and wiiiing to
delix er thei ; but they are îlot, saving for Post-
Gradîîate stndeîîts, noue of wboîîî have as yet, iii
Ciassics at Ieast, mîade tiîeir appearance. Wbiat xvc
priniariiy îîeed is that flic bigb sehools aîîd col-
legiate institutes shouid gix e a far moîre thorongh
grouîîIlldiiig in the eeuents thiîaî they at present (10.
If to ensîîre this it lbe îîecessary to reduice tlic
ainnunt of translation dloue, let it bie reduced-re-
d uced t iii it lîcni ui a v.au îsiîin g q nant ity, if suc h
extreine ineasures lue îuecessary tii ensure an accur-
ate knowledge of the accideîice aîîd syntax of tlic
langîuagcs tanlght.

X'uîîus trilly,

V' .L. G1îxN', '9g3.

SHE ()flicers of the O)ntar io Rugbv Union for

1894 are as tlo
Presidcîut-il. R. Granut, ( ueîsUnix rsitv.
i st Vice- President-B. P-. D)ewar, Hamuiltonî.
2nd Vice- Presideut-W. J. Moran, Osgoode Hall.
Seci-etar-y-'Ireaisiiirer R. K. Barber, Osgoode Hall.
('olîlulitte- Mr. O )si, Rov ai Milit arx Col lege~

E. Chadwick, Trinitx' Univecrsity ; G. Clayes, Tor-
onto Unix crsit *v ;N. l)îck, Toronto ;R. Martin, Os-
g(iadt Haill and A. Cîîîî iniigliatii, Kingston Col-
legiate Inistitite.

'l'le Jor RNA i anl( ex ery stuident oft)ec'sxtn
their beartiest congratuliationus t,) tlic Priesiuixt.

Tue faiiaxving protesi trtuii O ttawa Coilegc con-
tains much gond liard coilnnuan sece lu thc
distributionî of spoils, Toronto as usual took its share,
by placig ou the execntive six olît of ten fromn Tor-
culte. Thuis, iuoxever is sîîcb an ordîîîarý. thing for
Hogtoxvn to (Io, thiat it îueeds no commîîent. Wliat
we do couipiain of, is that neither tof the Oittawa
teans is represeîuted on tue coinînittee, whilst Os-
goode Hall is nindnîy lax'ored with three r-epresenta-

\Vbiist quoting the ''C wl ,' for sx'eral reaîsons,
xve feel tluat it xvouid riot lie aîniss to reprint an
etiitorial tiîat appeare(i iii their iast issu1e. \Ve (10
sti for the foliowing reasons, first, as exhibiting the
truc, sportsinanflike, charauéter of the students of
Ottawa University, second, as silentiy rebuking an

altogetixer too prexaient sclisliness existing aniong
soule of the Ontario clubs, anti tîirtiiy-though xve

know this wili ]lave tlic ieast elfeét-as an abýject
lesson iii how ta take (lefeat, ta a certain University
iu Toronto, whose late refercuces to queen's and
Rugby Football, reveals notbing so piainiy as that
its ctiitoriai stoîuuaciîlbas i>ecouîie sauiiY bîuîdencd
with Ilsaur grapes :

IlThe King is dead, long live tue Oneen." King
O 4 aadoc is dead, and tbe baN, leaxes of football
sîîpreniacy now bedeck the brows of the nmen of

~îc'.Vanquisicd tlugh we were, by tue stal-
xxart champions, stili, now that the baftle is o'er and
the honors s0 decisix cly and creditably won, we ex-
tend ta tlic men of Queniis aur hicarty congratula-
tions and bail thein bv tbe tities for xvhich they have
fought for years: Champions of O)ntario, Chamnpionis
of Canada. 'Iheirs bias been a record uniqule in the
aimais of t.aiîatlîan football. ()filecr teains have nuet
as iiiiiecb sîîccess as thcv, anid even miore. Other
teains iiiay point to more anc -sidcd scores for a
scastir througu, but no teani in Canatda exer biad
snich exasperating disappoinivnnts as that sainle
Oîîecn's tealîl. For- years tiîev had a stroiîg tai,
a teaili tiîat îîiayed cloîsc gaines wti the best tanis
iîî flic counltry, but soiîcboxv or other, lii-ci andt stib-
iîorniv thongb tbcy fought, they' ncver surx ixeti the
seilîi-finais. Iii the days oif tlie challenuge svsteni
tbeN, caille xvitiiiî ai atce of bcating our owîî cin
pionîs. iîît tlîey nliver beat tiîeiiî .Sîc h fate as that
was certaiiîiy enoîîglî ta discoîîrage any ordiîîary
teain, but jueeu's muen w ere doggediy perscvering,
andi their honois aI tî dav arct' tie rcw arti thereof.
i)efeat is said ttî îe thîe best tîaining ftor vilStory.
Frai thîcir successive and tautaiizing defeats, I-riiî-
cipai Graît's stîîdents learnt tiîcir xveakiîcss anti
cliscovereti a reinetiy. Eaclî 'car tlîev irnprovcd
tlîeir style of lay, aîîd reneweti thiîcî dcterunatioîî
to wirî tiîe coveteul troplîx.

The mni tif tQuiceri's have cartîed the crowî lîy
liard work aud persex ciailce. Their recortd as a
tealîl fiîrnishes a luealtby moral, and onîe which we
wouiti wislî our oC n piayers ttu profit by. The tearn
(bat cai iîîake lise of tiefeat, ta tiiscover its weak
pioints, is boliid to xviîî. For the deterinination ta
wiîî that is born of bitter tiefeat is the tietermination
tiîat mnust soune dav win the swectest viëtory. Seveii
years is a long tiniîe ta keep on tryiîîg, but cach
year' s defeat innst eîîhance the swcctness ai the vie-
tory that Q.Ueen's inen naxv enjtîy. Wc have had
aur years of victory, we have also liad aur years of
defeat. Brît as otîr years of defeat hîave foiiowed
aur v'iétories. there is fia reason iii the world why
they iuay flot be mnade tlie vears of defeat that pre-
cede oaur viétories. Let us he gitldet by the moral
that is ta lie drawîî froua tlue career of Quieen's ;let
uis, in defiance of defeat, peisevere with retlaubled
deterininatian ta win hack aur erstwhiie honors, and
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suiccess will one day ho ours. The figlit înay he an
tiphill one 'tis trite, but the harder and the longer
the fight, the greater and sweeter the viétory.

HOCKEY.
For the benefit of the hockey etltusiasts, arîd wve

have a nuînibcr of thein, we give the schedule of the
O.H.A. Matches '93-4

SENIOR rIES.

TORIONTO GROLI', No. 1.

On or before Jan. io.-Granite v. Toronto.
Between Jan. li î6. Vietoria v. Toronto.

17-24.-Toronto v. Victoria.
25-31-Granite v. ViCtoria.

Feb. i -5 i oronto v . Granite.
5-io.-Viëlori v. Granite.

TORONTO GROLO, NO. 2Z

S3etween Jan. rIî 3. -'Varsity v. Trinity.
17-20. -Trinity v. Osgo<îre.
22-25.-OSgoode %7.,'Varsity.
26-29. Trinity v. 'Varsity.

-30-Ici) 6. Osgoode v. 'frinity«-12-14. -'Varsity v . Osgoode.

LONDON 00001'.

On or before Jan. bo: I'etrolea v. London.
17.--L.onicon v. l'etrolea.

-22.-St. ThomasîV V. London.
-29-London v. St. Thomas.

Feh. 3.-St. Thomas v. Petrolea.
io.-Petrolea v. St. Thomas.

s TRATilORI> GROUP

Onor before Jan. io. B1erlin v. Stratford.
17.-Stratford v, Berlin.
22.-Ayr v. Sîratford.
29-Stratford v. Ayr.

Feh. 3.-Ayr v. Berlin,
- o.-B1erlio v. Ayr.

On or
IIAMILTON (,ROUl'.

hefore Jan. 10 Hamîlton v. St. Catharines.
17. St. Catharines v. Hamilton.
22. Niagara v. St. Catharines.
29, St. Catharines v. Niagara.

Feb. 3-Niagara v. H-amilton.
- 0.-Hamilton v- Niagara.

KINGSTON CIbOUJI.

On or before Jan. io.-R.M.C. v. Kingston'
17. Qîeen's v. R.M.c.
22.-Xingston v. Queen's.
29. Queen's v. Kingston.

F-eb. 3. KIingston v. R.M.C.
io. R.M.C. v. Queen's.

The winner of the Kingston group plays home and
home matches with Ottawa.

Games to be piayed on first named ice in above matches.

JUNIOR TICS.

KINGSTON CROUP.

On or hefore Jan. 24- (e) imestones v. Athletics.
24--( <l) Queen's 2nd v. I M.C. 2nd.

Home and home. Winners of (ai) and (b) play off be-
fore Jans. 31.

PETERBORO' GROUP.
On or before Jan. 24-Peterboro' v. Peterboro' Volts.
Winner fo p]ay winner of IKingston group between itf

and 7th Feb., place f0 he decided.
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Oshawa V. Toronto. Granite v. Nexx l7ort
Trinity y, Victoria 211dl Caledonian V. Vars, ty 211l.
fecumsehi v. OSgoole nd. Victoria Colts v .Tloroîîtî 2nd.

To be played on or hefore Jan. 2oth, icc to 1)0 agreeti on
hy competing teams at least two îiays beforc djate nf
match.

Stratford junior,; v. Londlon juniors.
Home and home matches on or before Jan, 24, 55100Cr

to play winner of Toronto junior Series,
HI. A. i'1itý,N.

COLLEGE NE=WS.
A. M. S.

SN accounit of tlic Hockecy M1atch the attend-

ance at the regnlar hîbeetillg last Satîîrday
evening Nvas snmali. Several Commuînicationîs %vere
read or receis cd auîd a fc-w bis ordet et to ho J)aid.

l'ie 41 ate tînpleasan tness"' ou the evening of the
làth Oët. \vas called to lint]d again by tlic presenta-
tien of a bill for repairs to furtîituîre, &c. 'l'le qules-
tion as to svhetlîer the A. M. S. was responsible for
the dif4fetîlty svas ably dist-ussed, atîd] the iiiattcr
laid on thei tabîle for, twî) wc'eks.

N otices of motions were given, l'e the Critie, andi
revisioti of the voters' list.

Mr. J. \V. Ldwards (Medicine) was eleéted Leader
of the Govcrnîoient in the Mock Parliainent, auîd it
was decided f0, fîully org-anizc tlic Iarliarnnt at flic'
tiext ineeting. Sessions wili ho hc'id everv two
weeks, and at each initervening ineetitîg ati 'Inter-
year dehate will afford itnstruction aud enfet aut-
tirent.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Very few pe'ople are asvare tuf the rapid advance
inade by science durring the last few years. In 1i0
departinent bas this been more tnarked than in that
of inedicimie. The following titie page of a work
issrîed in i6o6 affords a inost ainusing proof of the
great advance tmade diîring this Century :

CULPEPEII'S SCHOOL OF PHYSICK,
or

The Experimental Pra&tice of the Whole Art;
wherein are contained

I The Englifh Apothecary; or, The Excellent Vertues
of our Englifh Herbs.

Il.-Chymical and Phyfical Aphorifms and Admirable
Secrets.

III.-The Chirtîrgeons Guide; or, The Errors of Un-
skillful Pradifioners Correéted,

IV.-The Expert Lapidary; or, A Treatife Phyfical of
the Secret Vertues of Stones.

A Work very ufeftol and neceffary for the Right Infor-
mation of ail in Phyfick, Chirugery and Chymiftry, etc.

-By NICH-OLAS* CULPEPER, Late Student in Phy-
fîck and Aftrology.

With an account of the Author's Life and the Teftiý
mony of bis Wife, Mrs. Culpeper, and others.

Third Edition, Correéfed,
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Lonidon :l'rinted for R. Bentley in Ruffeil ftreet,
Covent Gardlen ; F. Phillips at the King's Arms, in St.
I-)aul's Chur-ch-Yard ;H. Rhodes at The Star, the Corner
of Bride Lane in Fleet-ftreet; and F. Taylor at The Ship
in St. 1'aul's Church-Yard. j696.

Here are a few of its Ilcorrections " of otbers

errors." We undcmstand, howevcr, that the pre-

sent Il Coîiîicil " does îîut regard ail of theîîî as Il inost

sovereigu remiedies-
The Chini-Congh is eafily cured if the Party

troubied witb it fpit three or four times into a Frog's

Moutb, but it inuft be into the Montb of the faine

frog. Yeoi can keep ber alive in a littie Watcr.

The beft way that 1 know for the biting of an

Adder is tlîis: Catch tbe famne Adder that bit yeu, as

fhc is eafiiy caught, cnt bier open and take out lier

Heamt anti fxvallow it down whoie.

Take a great overgrown T1oad aud tic ber nip iru a

Leathemui iag pricked fuîll of fioles and put bier, Bag

anti al], in an Eîiiîet-hill and the Emîmiets will eat

away ail ber Flcfb and then yotî înay find the Stone,
which is of marveilous Vertiies. If a moani li Poyfoîî-

cd it will draw ail the Poyfon to it perfeétiy. If be

be ftting by a Bec, WJafp, Hornet or bitten by an

Addcm, by toîîching it with this Stone botli pain and

fwelling xviii pcrfcily ceate. If you chance to btîy

this ftonc and would know wiîcther it be a truce one

or not hiold it near to the Head of a Toad, and if it

be a truc one flic wiil coine to catch it froni yon.

To draw a Tooth. witbout Paini, fuil an FE-arthen

Crucible fulil of Einmets or Ants (cali theîin by wbich

naine vou wiil), eggs and ail, and wben yon have

burnied themn keep the Afhes, with whicb if yon

touch a Tooth it xviii drop ont.
Shiave the Crownl of the Head of one tlîat is fick,

and lay uipon the fhaved place Rhue ftaînped with

Oul of Rofes, binding it on), andi if the Party friceze

within fix hours after he will live; elfe not.

Ntînber the Days froin the twenty-fixth Day of

June to th .e I)ay wben a Party firft began to faîl fick

and divjde the Niirober by Tbree. If one reinain,

he wili be long fick ; if two, he wiil Die ; if none he

will fpeedily Recover.
Saint Johns Wort, being borne about one keeps

one from being burt, cither by Witcbes or Devils.
Buru Horfe-Leeches into Powdem and inix tbem

with Vinegar, and therewithai mub the place whcre

yon would bave the Hair grow no0 more and yeti

fball have your defire.
Let hirn who is fick of a Palfie or Cmamp obferve

this dilligently ; let hiin whcn be goes to bcd rub his

fingers between his Toes and fmneil of tbem, and be

wiil be ftraightway lielped. ut is a îîuoft fovereign

remedy.
Mark where a Swine rubs himfelf, then eut off a

piece of the Wood and mub any fwoin place with it

and it wiil beip it, witb this Provifo, that wheme the

Hog rubs bis Head itbheips the fwelling oftbe Head,

and where the Neck thofe of tbe Neck, etc. If you

catnnot apply a part of the thing the Hog rabbed

againft to the grieved lace you înuft appiy the

grieved place to that.

A Combl made of the right Horn of a Rami Cures

the Headache if it be on the right fide of the Head,
being coirnbed wvit1î it ;of the icft boni for the lcft

fide.

The classes in Materia Medica have now the

honor of being instruéted by the Mayor of the city,

Dr. Herald. The Medical students werc ninch in-

terested io the eleé'tion. Accordingiy, after the me-

count was mnade known, the Doétor was greeted with

a heamty reception as he entered the class room.

We are sure the city bias honored itseif ini electing

himi as its Mayor.

Severai Fmcshrnen have eutered since the houi-

days.

IlThe Professor can't go astray \liile l'in round.-

-B -on -ster.

Messrs. Robinson and Agnew have returned to

reuew their studjes.

M r. Gillicland, owing to illniess, lias been unable

to attend bis classes for several nîonths.

The Y.M.C.A. meetings are 110w hceld in the city
Y. M.C.A. roomns every Snniday înorning.

I)emonistrator:' What's in this megion, Mr. M. >"'
Mr. M. "Sonie conutlsions of the intestines."

COLLEGE NOTES.

W. C. Bennett spent the vacation in Orillia.

A long feit want iii Science Hall is now supplied
by the mttnrn of J. McVicar, the popular Deionstra-
tor of Embryology.

It is told ainong the Ladies that a former Qucen's

mnan, at present attending Osgoode, and very fond
of sports, bas started a jeweler's store at St.
Thomnas.

Fifty new lookers weme addcd during the holidays

and now by applyiîig to Registrar Bell, LL.D., one
can be saved the necessity of putting up notices
asking sorneonc to metumn. rubbers takeni in mis-

take (?) Vague runlors are aloat tbat the sacmed

precînéts o)f the Ladies' Roorn are quite too, liinitcd
and that tbey ton desire Inekers.

Iii this world xve inay be absolute]y sure of very

few tbings, btît of this you may be quite certain if

your name does not appear under IlAckno xledge-

ments " in the fast JOURSNAL or i tbis, you bave not

paid voua dollar. The Legend reads, IlThe annual

subscription is one dollar, payable hefore the eud of

j annamy." Dinna forget!1

The new Campus bas been surveyed and the

Athietie Conimittee are doing ail in tbeir power to

secume grounds for next season second to none iu

Canada. In due time we wiIl bave a formai open-
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ing and wvill ion anl excursion train froîn H-amniton
and Torontox for the sake <if the On)îtario Rugby
Union lxecîtîx ve.

Pr-of. Tyndallilhas left a legacy cf $2,3,001) for the
stimulation of original scientifie reseai-ci in Amnen-
Ca. This is tue seconîd tillie iii late cears tbat
Ainerica lias been the recipient cf snch a gift frontî a
great Englishmnan. There is ilo%, i0 the library of
Harvard College a collection cf several thcnsanic
b)ooks, whichi w'ere tbe voinunes cnioed by Th ormas
Carlyle in w'riting the lite of Frederc< the Great,
and which are a gift frein linxi te tbe coliege.

The Association of the Theologicai Aluinni xviii
bold a Post Graduate Session and Conference froin
the thirteentb to, fhe fwenfy-third of Febroary.
Pr-of. WVatsonî xiii give a course cf h'dtoires on
IDante and the Middle Ages," and wiii ciîsciiss snch

fepics as I)ante's view cf Nature, lus itbics, Poiitics
and Theoicgy. The iincoibers of th'e association
wiii inect cach evening, and discniss Bruce's A1)010
gefics and Fairbairn's Christ iii MoIdern Tbcology.
Eacb inemober inust write a paper cri somne subjeéf
snggested bx one or- otiier cf thes0 bocks. The
Aliininni cf oflier coleges arc cordiaiiy inx'ifed fo be
present anîd take part iii the exercises.

If is imnpossib)le f0 over-estimiate the value cf these
pcst-graduafe sessions. If the age is cxa&cinîg iii ifs
deinands npcn tbe puiipit fixe Col()iiion-seîise w'ay is
for flic pnlpit fc eqmip itsel f sc xvelI thaf if îîeed iot
fear the age. io this îîîatferof Ccnfcrence, Queen's
bas led tixe waY; we notice wifh pleasore fluaf
otheis are fcllowing.

IWe nofice fluat in Q, tîecn's University, Kingston,
ftic prcfcsscrs anci gradiîates biave started a secondi
paper wbicb is calleci a Omarter]v, Rëview. If takes
up and ciscîîsscs current events cf imlporfance and
besicles lias beavier iiterary contributions cf a bigu
order. If is not infended fo sopplant its eider
brotber, the studenf's paper, but te suipplement if.
Surelv in McGill wc arc big e000gb and brave
enciîgb f0 do sonmefhing siiiar."-Mc(;iîî Forat-
nig/îtly.

Perfection coules nct wjiîout femiptafion ; neifber
did the Honci' Grcek class xifbcit sore tribulation
ebtain ifs presenf reinarkabie stock cf patience,
long-.suffering, gentleness, goodiness, ineekness andi
temrperarice. 0f course, an Houeor Greek strident is
naturaliy one cf fhe incsf patient men in coliege,
Owing to the arnount cf work invclved in that
course ;but varions extraneous circoinsfarces aise
bave contbined te produce inodels cf long-suffering.
lf is a frequent occurrence for sfray lauîibs from tbc
Fresbmian foid te seek repose and proteéfion in our(
muidst xx'hile tbe leéture is proceecling. (Tbese a
IaInbs, baving ftue giff cf speech-a la Baiaam's ass y
-ustualîy inqoîre as tbey take fheir seat s, IlIs this w~
Junior Engiisb ?,") In course cf fime we have even f.
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been ednicafed f0 siiel a degrec fiaf we ecao sinile
(in a sort cf wav) w'inaccosed cf i)eiig tue Hozier
Hisforv class. To have foreign substances froiii
Juonior i nigiqils i n oii iiiidst il-s bail eiicg ;î gte, bel
accmîsed cf iîeing H istory ien is worse. But wiîat
shahl N e say or (Io \\,liu a iiiisg oided ijîdividual
soiiiiiomis flhc Assf. Bris. Manxager cf fixe JOrURNAxL
from fbe class te get lîîuîî /is journal, and on being
inforineci bx' fbat tuîîcfctinary fliat lie '' can't leave a
ciase to (lisfribiife Jor' RNAi,''" cccliv reiarks tbaf
lie Il ciii'f fbink tîxere was anv class flîcre ;if tiiere
wvas a ciass, whiere w as tue l'rcfesscr 2" and yef tbe
Prof. bad opened fixe door fer biin. Ye gods !

'l ' ere are more curiositieý,iii the frrdm,,,,ti year, Mt . im2 Uc,,
'T har are dreanlt of il) y') ,r P111iSOPhY.

ACKNO WLE DG MENTS.
The followiug snbscribers have giaddcemîd the

bearf cf the Business M\aniagcr: Dr. B3ell, professer
I)ipriis, 'l'le Principal, P>rof. MacNaiglitoi, Prof.
Mcowaf, Pr-of. Watson, C. L-. i3 egg, Alex. Grange, J.
Rollins, B.A., J. W. joiistcn, R. W. Anglin, R. S.
Dobbs, Kingston; Geo. Bell, B.A., R. S. Maclemnan,
B.A., Toronto J. Watsonî, Kineardine J. WVatsoni,
Glasgow, Scot. J. M. McLciînan, Lanicaster ;Rex'.
Alf. Fifzpatriek, Little RZiver, Cal. ;House cf Coiin-
mens Reacling Rocmni, Ottaw a ;IDr. G. Hl. Bonîlfer,
Stirling P 1. C. McGregor, B.A., Alîuîonfe ;R. Youing,
B.A,, Alexandria ;C. 1)i. Camipbell, G;randl Mere,
P.Q, N. R. Carînicbael, NI.A., Baltimoire.

Feor flic benlefif cf flic class iii Seniior Pbiiosopby
wc reprint fixe folioxviig front flic ''A radie A the-

MILL.
2\gainst a stcm)e ycrî strike ycrir toc;

Yen feel il sore, it makes a ciatter,
But whiat ycui tee is ail ytil know

0f toc, or stonte, or mainci, or matter.
Miii or Hume, <if mindc or matter
Wouidn't leave a rag or tatter.

What aithciigb
We feel the blow?

That doesn't prove there's stone or toe.

Had 1 skiii like Stuart Miii,
His oxvn position I ccnid shatter

The xveight cf Mili, I'd reckon nil,
if Miii had neither mind nor malter.
So Miii when minus mind or malter,
Thcugh he may make a kind cf claller,

Must himself,
Just mount fthe sheif

And there be laid as he lays matter.

In The Canada Presbylerian cf Jan. 3rd the firsf
temî under the general beading IIMinisters and
burcbes " is the folicwing: IlSixfy lady stodents
.re enrciied at Queen's Coilege, Kingston, this
car." We are uncertain as te wbefher the Editor
rishes us te, regard fbemn as necessary for the first,
he miiiistry, or as ornamnenfal te the second, the
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chtirch. IPerhaps lie limans beth. We shall lose
ne time in asking Bishcp Rollins for a deliverence
on this pocint.

The Churistian Observer' bas heen instituting a

cexuparison cf the different branches of the Preshy-
tenian Cîxuruli Nortli, Southi auti Canatian-Nvlth
regard te the nuuîber cf theclogical students lu the

seruinanies cennecteti wjth themn. lu tlîe North

there was last year 917 studeuts with 243 graduates,
iu the Souîth 16o stutients with 5o gracluates; lu Canu-
ada '235 students. wlth 75 graduates. Calculating

the mnembership of the Northerrn Churclu as 850,000,

the Scuthteru i88,ooo and the Canadiaut i8o,ooo, it

shows tlîat lu the Nocrth therc is euie stutieut for

every 926 of the irieiiibersliip; in Canada one lu

every 76f), andt in the Souîth one iu every 1,175,

The gratînates nuxuber eue fer every 2,500 cf the

inenîibership lu the North anti iii Canada, andI lu thc

South one lu every 3,760. Lookiug iute the invest-

moints at the North cacb stutient bas the ativantage

Of $9,268; iu Canada, $4,687 ; anti at the South,

$4,212. The Observer mnakes these statements the
luasis cf au earnest appeal for Christian liberality

anti greater interest ini the line cf theelogical etl-

uication, clainrung that npon it depentis very largely

the power anti success cf the Church.

FACTS AND FANCIES-

The suîallest newspaper iii tlîc world is said to bc

El Telegrarn, publishet inl Guadalajara, Mlexice. It

is fcur luches sqtuare.

The miost expeusive illustrateti book yet matie is
saiti te be a Bi3ble now owncd by Theotiore Irwin, cf
t)swege, N.Y. It is valueti at $îc,eoe.

It is rather surprising te learrî that the littie Re-

public cf Uruguay bas moere uewspapers lu propor-

tien te its population tuan any other country lu the

worlti..

There are lu existence, it is claimeti, specimieus cf

paper matie fromn rags as early as the fcurteenth

century, the oltiest extant being, it is reporteti, a

letter fremu Joinville tc Louis X., cf France, dateti

A.D). 1315.

The womnan journalist is net to obtain a footing

ln Japan. The Japanese Heuse cf Legisiature bas

just tiecitiet that wemen are net fitteti fer the werk

cf either etilters or publishers, anti bas censequent-
ly passeti a regulatien te the efféé that ne eue is te

holti a post cf this kioti exeept a maIe over twenty-

eue years cf age.

Wbou Johnson, lin 1755, sent the conclusion cf bis

tiiétionarv te Millar, the publisher, that gentlemuan

sent hire tbe final paymentanti expresseti tbanks te

Goti thlat he bati doue witb hlm. Wbereupon
Johnson, matie reply that be was glati te finti that

Millar bati the grace te, thank Ged for anything.

The rapitl groxvtl of the Y.1M.C.A. in North Aum-
erica turing the twcuty-five years of its history is
one of the mark~s of advancing civilization. Fromi
100 Associations in 1806 the numiber has jucreaseti

to 1,439, andi the nembership frenu 15,000 to 246,000.

They holti annuiallv over 28,000 1)jblical class ses-
sios, anti 63,009 religious meetings, besides funish-
ing secular instruction iu tîjeir evening schools, anti
rentiering assistanee of rnany kinds to strangers and
to needy young inen.

M. Henrion, who flourisheti in the early part of
last century, cornputeti the height cf Adami and Eve
at 121 ft. 9 iu. and 118 ft. c in, respeétively (the pre-
cision as te the odd mnches carnies conviction!), but
the faîl cf our first parents uuîust have dwarfed their
descendants in physical as we]l as moral stature,
since the saine authou ity gives Noahi's height as only
2_7 ft., andi that of Moses as a paltry 1,3 ft. Silice
then there bas been, as the muarkets put it, a Il rising
tendency,'' the boucs of the faniions giant founti at
Lucerne Z(X) years ago g-ixing hini a height of i9 ft.,
while Maunideville records having seen Ilgiauîts cf
xxviii. fote long.'

The Scriptures o cre first writteu on skins, linoen
cloth or papyrus, anti rolleti up as we tic engravings.
The Olti Testaument was written in the olti Hebrew
charaéter-an off-hot of the Phoeuician. It xvas a
synibol language as written, anti the vcw'el souunt
suipp)ietI by the voice. The words rail togotîxer iu a
conitinonus lino. After the Hebrew becaîne a dead
language, vowels were supplieti to preserve usage,
which was passing auvay . After the Babylcnish
captivity, the xvritteu Hebrcw xvas unodificti hy the
Araîoaic, and schotds cf rcading taughit the accent
anti exphasis. Then camne the separation cf wcrtis
fron each ether, theui division jute ver ses.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

The Sunday afternocn adtiresses seem te have
incorporateti theinselves jute the life cf the Univer-
sity se that their continluance is now taken as a
matter cf course. The syndicate was reorganizeti
early last Sessicn anti at once began te, arrange fer
leéturers, tieterinineti that this series shoulinl ne
way be inferior te that cf fermer years. The pro-
gramme is now comuplote anti wilI best speak fer
itself. The inaugural address will be given by Rev.
Thomas C. Hall, an euninent nîinister cf Chicago,
anti son cf Dr. John Hall. I3elow is a cemplete
list:

Feby. ix i-Rev. Thcmas C. Hall.
18-Rev. Salem Blauti.
25- Prof. J, C. Wcrkmau.

March 4-Rev. John Sharp, M.A.
n -Rev. James Barclay, D.D,
18-Principal Grant,
25-Prof. R. J. Thomson.

April s-Prof. Clark, cf Triuity.
8-Dr. Mewat.

15-Dr. Dytie.
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7JHE siniling face of A. Haycoi, M.A., '93, 11ow
'appears above a desk in the lav office oi

Grieg & Jaîîîieson, Almionte . Aiidy ofteii thiniks
longingîx' of ÇQnecn's, but tciiipting visions of tue(
woolsack and the Portfolio of Minijstei' of j ustice
help to alleviate bis pain.

R. Young, 'go, bas adv-anced a step iii the teach-
iiig profession, haviîig received the principalslip of
Alexanciria Higb School.

Dr. E. B. Echîju bas sold bis practice iii Tborold.
After several visits northward he is more favorably
lrnpressed with that couintry, and iîîtends to praffice
in Ottawva.

J. Findlav, M.A., wbo is îiow attendirîg Coruell,
spent bis Christmîas liolidays iii Canada. Like aIl]
onr gradîîates, he was greatly interestcd in our foot-
ball mtatches.

Mr. jas. McDoniald, M\.A., '9.2, lias aceepted tlic
position of classics master at Piéton. If Jimiirnie
can only tinburden lîlnself of a fraétion of what lie
knows, the yoîitb of Prinice Itdward Connty xviii
5001> be deeji versed iii ciassic lore.

Miss Hattie Baker, M.A., '92, lias been added to
the staff of the K. C. 1. Evidently the trustees are
carr) ing ont their intention of iakiîig the Collegiate
onie of the best in the Province.

During tlîe vacation we werc gladdeîied by a visit
froîn F. J. Pope, M.A., '9f, w ho dîîring the past year
bas beeri entertaining the yoîîng idea of Stratford
with the "fairv tales of science.'' Altlioigh wc biad
an inmpressioni that mien wvlo w'ent West Il grcw up
with the counitry " w'e are pleased to niote that Fred
still retains bis radiant yoîitl and perennial
smile.

IlThe pulpit of St. Aîîdrew's Church, Sberbroke,
Que., was occnpied on Sunday, i7tlî Dec., by Rev.
Mr. Kellock, of Montreal, son of Dr. Kellock, of'
Richnmond, Rev. Mr. Sbearer having gone to OÏtta-
wa, to spend Christîinas with bis friends in that
vicinity.'"-Caîcîda Preslbyterioî. 'l'le RPev. Mr.
Kellock. of Montreal,'' is orîr old friend John.

The I)nndas Banner speakiîîg of the anniversary
-services in conneétion with the Presbyterian Chiirch
at Cbristie, says:-On Snnday Rev. Dr. Grant de-
Iivered two. most eloquent, earîîest and iîîstrtiétive
sermons, the one in the forenoon and the other in
the evening, to, audiences wbich were not as large
as they woîild bave beeri bad the weather been
Pleasant. On Monday evening lie leétiiied un
IlMisplaced Men," a ver)' anîusing and instriiétive
leîéture, showimîg how mei> in every position of life
were trying to fill tbe wrong place, not the place
that niature bad intended for theni and consequent-
ly tbey were misérable and ridiculous failnres, not

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GePts' 4 FiLwDis1ýipgs
12,! per cent. discout to Qneeîî's Students.

FR0"! A NhiE iLE T!) ACAit

10 R-R CEZNT. OFZFI- -

RAZORS, SKATES

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND-
POCKET :KNIVE5

-AT--

CORBETTS
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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s lunicih througli any faiîlt of tileir own as tliroug<
the uiiistake of thosc wlio placcd dieuii in the' posi.
t ion.

Jozî .llactennoz, Bl lu1 te Lake, Lanca aster, DI)jd Dec. ic).
Oneeri's lias lest a trou frierîd and the counitry

has ]ost one of its best menf lic- the deatlî of johni
Maclennan, forîiierlv M.P. for the County of Gien-
garry. XýVith the dignitv and refineinent of a H-igh-
lanîd gentlemnia, tliere blended the tastes of the
scholar and the practical sense of the émiinent maai
of business. Natural]y bright and impetuonus as a
flash of lightniîîg, expérience and culture gave iini
repose of cliaracter. Above ail, lie was a Christian~
gentleman, in delicacy of purpose, linostetitatious
seif-denial and discerning libcralitv.

Tak-e hhm for ail i n ail,
XVe shall not look upoi, his. likc agaii

1
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QIIOOIS Gentis' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

MI~HY ?
I-lis Goods are the Latest lis Assortment the Largest,

1-is i'rices the Lowest.

C7X-.t-. + 1NID +SEr + Ht7tJ.

ici Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave t2 U larence Street for ail trains andi to any part
of the city

7rT LO1oeST R7nTl-S.

Special Rates for Students 10 and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice . A ight watchman alxvays on hand. Any orders
by Telephonc or otherwise promptly attendeci to

£# 'Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wilI be suited.

-ý77_- ý7

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

:339 KING STRFr-T, KINOSTON, ONT.

\Vatches, Clock.s, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

POVS ptut on yur Tiikitîg Cap ami lent1 uts yot' r ears!

.+ + E w SSLL. ++

NIeî/- Utidnrwear, Socks. 1iraces, Siuirts, CuuiI.r',, Tir', atîd (iove- at

rock lottom ca-duprices. if frontt tire University, kimîdly state 'o, as me

allow you ait extra'['eti Per Ceitt. Discottit. We also ittake Laîîreatîîtg

Hood-, Von wtll fiid us oit the Corner of WVellittgtonaitd Priiices

Streets, tn ite t)id Glasgow \Varehouse.

GODLLBEGB TEXI BOOKS
Collrge Note Paper seiti Courege Crest or Vigtnette

of the Courege Buildinig,

Note Books and Nemorandum Books of AIl Descriptions
Fountain Peu-., Styiograplîic Peits, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

.ýxLIFFITONS.iê

New iewellery Store,
158 PRINCESs SIREET,

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFAÇTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

ýý3 Prinice, St., Kington, i rt doot above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A-,

Bar, j. t er,, JEt,., Claence. S/r,''!. J<itgson, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
I'r t'î,So/iciiors, Nota ries, &c.,

Smt' la/b, Caniada.

JO0HN R. I,.VELI, B.A. A. GRAY F'ARREILL B.A.

J. B. McLAREN, M. A.,
Bar,!, fit, Etb A Co,,t,,zissiourfor, Onlario.

NIOktEN, - MANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MÇINTYRE,
/I,,,isieo, Sllibirs, &'C.,

KING STREE T, . KINGOS TON, ONT.

R e BS EBRO0THF B RS.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
t17) antd 18t Pritcc'.' StreCet,

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

King6tofl, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, Londion,

St. Thomas, ingersoli,
Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANI) AtL tPOINTS IN THtE

#O1nT11-LtEST & nITISIl COLUMBII
B. W. FOLUER,

Superititendetît.

F. CON WAY,
Asst. (,eit. Paos. Agent.

Boy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c.

iBuy a University of Toronto Song Book for 90c.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.

Buy a large Photo of queen's for 50e. Buy a

Stylographic or Fottotain Pen ; they are the cor-

1 rect thing " for taktng notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT- HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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SNYGNE long priviieged to attend Queen's can-

not but have noticed the graduai, yet decided,
change in the freqnency and popuiarity of Ciass
meetings. Tbree or four years age each year in the
Coilege heid its regular fcrtnightly meetings. Af-
fording as it did, net cniy a chance te cievoiop
musical, litorary and oratorical talent, but aise to
beccîne more intim-atoîy acquaintod with the momei-
bers cf bis year ne meinber cf the class thought cf
being absent. As a consoquence a streng heaithv
Olass spirit was deveicped. Each student beiieving
bis ciass the best in the University did bis utmnost te
mnake it stmch. Thoso wero the May days when col-
loge life biessomoid eut into solig. But-a change
bas cme ovor the spirit cf the dreami. At presont
class meetings are rarely heid, and when tIhey are
instead cf the oid-time, attractive programme wVe
bave the neisy, tiresine vramig1ing between cliques.
Ciass spirit, and as a consequonce cellege spirit, bas
sobored dcwn, is dying ont. Coilege glees are rare-
IY beard, and wben they are they but awakon oid-
trne recoilefions. "lThe age cf cbivalry is gene,"
and wo bave become colioge drudgos, interested in
littie else than pltmgging up l'cr coining exatuinations.
Let us at least hope tîhat spcediiy thiegs wiii take a
decided change for the better.

Whilst speaking cf students' meetings, is it not t
timnei5 , te ask if it wouid net ho botter if cur Y. M.C. 0
AS. and the Y.W.C.A. wero net se exclusive? Ie t.

cears gene by we werc occasion aiiy favored by ad-
dresses troiu the Principal, or froin one of our Arts
Professors, but in thesc later days wc have becoine
qnite self-satisfied. A union ineeting in Convoca-
tion hall of the three Christian associations, hiaving
a prearrangcd service of song and addresseci by
Principal Grant, 1w soule of the Arts Professors, or
evcn by a city innster acquainted with student life,
would at lcast briîîg uis ail tegethor, and in inany
w'ays iniglit be hel1 dîîl.

XVe desiro to cail) the attention of ail students in
Arts to the letter pîîblished in this issue by IlEx-
Historian of 'c'.,' it is vcry probiable that ail the
suggestions contained in thc letter may itot meet
xvith approvai, i>nt tliey are at ieast i)ointed and
p)ositive, ani are wcil wortli discussion. The pro-
sent difficulties in the Arts Society have becu refer.
red to by uis in a former editorial, but aithowggh ail
agreo ini criticizing the statc of affairs at luesent ex-
isting, there seenis te be a siegniar dearth of ideas
as te, the lino of reforînation that shouid be adopted.
The most radical change proposed by Il Ex-Ristor.
ian cf 'gi " relates te the Concursus, anzd will be
seen te be soznewhat in lino with an editorial criti-
cismi cf that augnst body whicb appoared in the
JOURNAL cf Nov. i8th, 1893.

Study,", said Sir Joshua Reynolds, "the works of
the great inasters for evor." Neyer was the advice
more needed than in our day, when the timie we
have for reading is fritted away over innumoi-rabie
zmowspapers, periodicals, novois, and ether kjeds cf
nminced-ilnoat, sîîited for children rather than for
strong mon. And of ail the great masters none is sol
snpremoely worthy of stndy by Chrîstians as Dante,
because hoe as truly voiced the Christiaeity that was
the seul cf Il ten sulent centuries " anti that is ex.
pressing itself with a thousand variation~s ini modern
life, as Hoîner voiced the religion that was the seul
of old Greece. We are, therefore, grateful te Dr.
Wiatson fer having chesen Dante as the snbje't of
' The Sanidford Fleming Lecétnreship", this ýear,
and for having indicatod the best editiens and trans.
atiens of tho werks of the great master. The iec-
rires will ne donbt indnco soine te bogie the study
f the works independentiy, perhaps induce twe or
hree te learn Italian, that they may drink at the
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foutitai iu-lîad. Ail that the lccturer cati do is to

teach us to rcad, and lie can teach only tiiose who

arc w'illing to learru, iu which business tlie w or

uîust ho donc by the pupil, wbiie the mnaster teaches

andi points ont the way. This is truc University

wurk, for, as C'arlyle says, IlIf we tlinik of it, ail that

a University or final highiest school cati do for ns is

still but what the first schoul began doing,-tech us

to Iei.

A liopeful sign of thec presclît tinie is thc awakcn-
ing intcrcst xvhich is showu in the historic timies and
conditions of ur own province. A very consider-
able nuinher of historical and pioneer societies hâve
been forîned in varions cities, towns and counties of
Ontario. These societies have aiready gathcred a

considerabie ainounit of interesting iîîaterial, intich
of which is of miore than local interest. N atnrally
enongh tlie nid idea of the paranlouint importance

of iniiitary matters stili pievails, but, withi furthcr

experience and insighit, the imucb greater imîportance
of social, cconuxnic, religions and educational mat-

ters wiii bo recugnizcd.
It is strange that the citizens of Kingston, which

of ail the historie spots lu Ontario lias had thec
lungest and iiiust varied existence, shonid lîitherto
hiave shown su littie interest in the records ut its

past. Individiial citizelis have always inaintained
a gencral intercst in licr past, but nuc organizcd at-
teulit xvas cver mîade tu colleét and preservc what
records of an historie nature were to bc fouuid, and

thus lunuch valuable inatter of that kind inuist already
have 1 îerished. Now, huwever, mainiy thruugh thec
exertions of Mr, R. M. Hursey, who bias long reeog-
nized this waîït, the Kingston Histurical Society bias
been formed. Its chieffunétion will be tocolleét aid

prescrve historie inaterial of a local or general iu-
terest. It is to be hoped that the citizens gerieraliy
wili lend it their effeétive assistance in bringiug to
lighit, for the benefit of the prcsent and future gen-
erations, sncb letters, papers, documents, boouks or
other records xvhieh may aid lu setting forth or ex-
plainiug any phase of unr past pulitical, social,
commercial, religions, educational, or inilitary con-
ditions. Private letters are often more important
than any public documents lu showing the reai
feeling and condition of the peuple when a sufficient
number eaui be compared. Many of these mnust
everywhere be passing loto oblivion and it is une of
the special objeéts of an historical society snch as
the Kingstun une to preserve themn for future refer-
ence.

Iu accordance with moutious passed in the Alima
Mater Society last term, a Mock Parliamnent lias
been organized and arrangements mîade for inter-
year debates. Witb the exception of those who

oppuse debates on the ground that dute preparation
for themn interfcres witb study, there arc but few stu-
dlents wlmo do net appruve of themn. But how many
of uis have carefuliv investigated the resuîts?

Wc have nu desire to thruw culd water un the
efforts of the Executive tu provide iuteresting enter-
taiumcent for thc A. M. S. meetings. Their efforts
lu this direéction arc coiiiiieudable rather than
blarneworthy. Neither are wc persuiaded that the
statemneut IlTo cverything there is a seasun " dues
miot apjily te debates. Butt if they do guod lu somte
lines-as we think they do-they also have a ten-
dency tuward mnost undesirable resuits lu at least
une direétion. Tbey tend tu develop the habit of
nuaking faéts confurin. tu theories rather than of
adapting theories to, faéts. That this is au evil and
une that is tee prevalent at the preseut time noue
eau doubt. As one scans the variety of theuries
whichi is advanced lu almuist every hune of inquiry,
and the plausible arrangement of faéts upon whieh

caeh is based, lie is foreed te see tlîat it is casier to
read one's uwn ueaning into faéts thari to interpret
tlîem correétly. He who is tu get right views on
any subjedi, miust study but that une 'purpuse, viz.,
a desire to knuw the triith. Be must approach the
suibj eét with no preconceived ideas, he miust have
the establishment of nu pet theory in view, but wlth
au uubiased inid he imist gather together ahl in-
formation that relates tu the questions at issue and
thiiei decide aceordingly.

Now this is the very opposite uf the preparation
necessary for a debate. It is true the keenest de-
baters prepare themnselves by studyiug the subjeét
lu ail it phases and are as famîiliar witiî their oppon-

ent's side as with their own. B3ut for what purpose
do they thus study ? Not to fiud a right solution to
the problemn, but to prove that a certain given solu-
tion is right and tlîat ail others are wrung. They
study eue side te pick holes iu it, the uther te estab-
lish it. Those who have debated and made any
adecluate preparation, know what the effeét bas
been upon thernselves. The invariable testimnony,
where the subjeéýt of debate bas been at ail] fair, is
that they have ultinîately believed wbat they argued
and feit that their's was thec strong side of the case.

This is the evil, but over agaiust it stands the good
te be derived fromi dehating. It deveiops freedom
lu public speaking and makes eue quick te recoguize
weak points and to deteét wrong conclusions in the
arguments of others. We hope that frein our inter-
year debates such benefits will be derived, but that
ne eue will learu the habit of always looking through
colored glasses. On the contrary may the debates
serve as objeét lessons te teach that aimost any
theery may be apparently established and fuiiy be-
iieved by a mari of ability who looks at everything
in the light of bis theery, but that truth is found
only by unprejudiced incîuiry.



It is sîîrciy a reasonabie deinand te inake upen ai
candidates for any trade or pirofession, that the,
shall honestiv qualify theniseives to dischiarge th,
duties which they expetét soine day to assume. Thi
Legisiature of tlie Province cornes to the aid of thi
legai arîd iniedical professions and controls thi
teaching profession. It wili net aliow one jot o:
tittie of tiie law te slip for those who scek adîîîissioi
into these caliings. If a youing man xishes to teacl
the alphabet in a Public school lie munst hav e th(
imp~rimatur cf thec Education I)epartnient upon hini
There is one standard fer ail.

Imiagine the authorities saying: Il e Nvould lik
ail candidates te be qîîaiified for their work ; but
heî e are soîne yeung muen xvhe wish te praéticc
medicine, and here is anether batch cf strong fol-
lews who woîîid like te tcach school, but they do
net want te take the prescribed prelimninary train-
ing. Now we mîust net ho tee harsh with these ex~-
euîplary yoting inen. We wdll uleet theni hiaif way.
We wili peint eut the expediency ef a respectable
training;- but when we have doue talking, xve wiii
give theru our blessing and send thein leîth te hoe
the physicians and teachers of a leng-suffering
people."

Ne, that is net the inetheod whiclî the State lias
adepted. She sets up ne imupessible standard, but
insists that as far as hier influence reaches. ail who
wish te enter the walks of professienal life shall give
genuine evidence cf their fitness.

To coile uiow te oîîr subjeét. If there is one
Church in Canada which lias in the past rigidly
mnaintained the necessity fer a cultured ministry. and
which bias suffered for its faith, it is the Preshyter-
ian Church.

In the days cf sinali things, say ferty years ago,
when if ever there ought te have licon îniidness in
hier ride, she required a liberai ehlucatien cf lier
Clergy, and made great sacrifices te lrevide it for
thein. At that tiine the annual roll cf Canadian
B.As. was sinail indeed, and few the students who
entered Divinitv Hall. The needs of the ceuntry
were great, and there wotild have been some ex-
cuse for sending out partiaiiy equipped mon te min-
ister te people who weuld etherwise have been

wholly neg1eiýted, or Ieft te the tender nercies cf
ignorant and fanaticai mon, who deliiht te stir up
country conimunities by their fantastic interpreta-
tci(is cf Seripture.

But the timnes are changed. The country bas
now a nuinîber cf first.class Universities; and there
is evet-y faciiity and encouragement for yeung mon
te secure a libera] educatiomi, "e matter wiiat calling

th'eY inay a terwards decide te enter.
The Presbvtorian Chntrch shrini<s from requiring

ail candîidates fer her îninistry, irrespecétive of their
recor.ds and circinstances, te take the saine train-
inig in Arts. Why dees she not inake this require-
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1 mentt ? Siîiîpiy iiecaiw'e site lias faitit in lier cllii-

y dreîi. Tiiere aire, undeubtediv, cases where weii
s'quaifiedc men weuid be shiit eut cf the iiîiistry if
s'an nnboiîding standard were maintained fer aIl.
s'The Church earnestiy advises ail students wvit in-

tenid stiidying theeiegy te take their degrec in Arts.
r Fýor thiese wie find this imepossible a I iterary
t cuirse,"' txte-idiig uver thrce vears, lias l)een pro-
i vided ; but the Assemibly certainly dees itet expeet

tthat tue Illiterary course," which exists for oxcep-
tiemial or einfertuniate cases, shial beconie a refuge
fer tliose xu'ii have tireuigi their ni indtolence
suffered siîipwreck on the rocks of tue exaillinations
in Arts. Tite Churchi, we say, hias previded this
coutrse in ail goed faith. It was nover inteiîced tiîat
aux' considerabie nuinber cf aitlo-bodied stttdents
sheuid avail themseives cf this short aud easy i ead
te, the ptîlnit. We are inforied, iîowever, that ini
sorne quarters this ia aétiially the case, and tliat the
faith cf the Ciiurch in the down-right liencsty cf
soite of lier studeuîts is beirig serely tricd. Fer îlot

eîîly is the Illiterary course '' chesen bv maux' wlie
are tee iaiy te exert theinseives sufficient]y te take

a degree, but even the werl( reqîîirod is itet faith-

ftîily îîerforniîed. l'he great objoiét with soitie îîen

is te get iii flie tine and biosseiii into, cleî-ics. Stîcli

itidividuais îîake cloeis; they iiake but peer iten.

New, we muîîst net be understoed as cendenening

ail Illitera-y " mon. We kîtew titat seine are faith-

fui stitdotts and iriake wortiîy utinisters, lut we do
Luhesitatiiigly charge with dishonestly tuoe w ho

avail theînselves cf the previsienal ceturse when
there is no iîecessity fer their deing se; aîîd we con-

deinn stili miere severely those who Ilscainip" even
the littie required, and do iet ceîiscientieusiy pro-

pare theîiiseives fer their great wcrk. Aîîd yet these

ilin wiii pose as the represontatives cf a cultured
rninistry wheîî their coliege days (?) are oer; and

they wili, fcrseeth, sit in judgment on a Professer,
or on ene of their brother nîinisters, whe inay have

cffendod against their abstraétioiîs iii an agonizing
effort te firid the truth.

His Wership the Mayor, whose naine and tities

are given ini the Calendar as folws: Jouît Herald,
Chancellor's Prizenîan, B.A., 1876, M.A., î88o,
M.D., 1884, Prefesser cf Materia Modica aîîd Medi-

cal Pharnîiacy, lias intimated his intention cf cen-

tinuing, tue Mayor's Scholarship cf $6o te the candi-

date fer matriculatien who has the hest generai pro-

ficiency record at the Pass Deîîartmental Examina-

tien fer University Matriculatien in JLily next. Ahl
tue other importanît Matriculatien Scholarships are

given te honoîîr m'en. The Mayor's Schelarshîp
offers a chance te the pass mon and thus rocognizos

the High Schoois that have noe qîipmont sufficient

for honour classes.
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CON~TRI BUTED.

THE EVOLUTION 0F A SOHOOL BOY.

MS 1 first day at school isone neverto 1)0fergotteni.
The spriug înoriing, the brigbt sunulight, tire sitîg-

ing birds ; tire stoiie scheolbrouse, the litilo perch, tire
solcaun, glooîîîy rooin. His big sister leacîs bitei îîu
to the inaster's desk, and bie stands there alone. It
is the trying monment of bis life. Btie steadies bis
trenilling knees, and, uvheni the iioaster looks at hit
gravely and asks bis tnatie, he aiisers, just as lus
ina bad instruéted bitai, "John Janmes EýdA ar-ds.''
Ho deesn't kîîow wby tire boys ail laîîgh, and wb'euî
the teacher frowns at tbreur ho thitiks it is at hini,
and beginis te cry. Ho sits with his sister tlîat day,
for the beys are al[ strangers. A lonîg, long, day 1
He bears the ploughiin ii flic fields close luy shetit-
ing at titeir Itoîses l)ut hoe catînet sec thien, for tire
bliuds arc <iewt. Once, Nvlientire teaclier is net
leoking, the girl in fr-ont oif hit-a pretty girl witb
laughitîg bine eyes- glatîces baclk arîd iays a sugar-
stick on Itis desk. Ne cinluarassinetit îîow; he lias
mot sugar-sticks liefore. At rccess tire girls tbrong
round bita, paying more attentieon tri bia tban ever
after. They asic bini lus naine, aîîd wlietî lie tolls
thomît ''Jolin Jattes Eclwatds '' they ail laîîgb just
as tlie boys clid before. He w ould rather bave stay-
ed at hoîine in the afternooî, lut hoe înust go te sebool.
Up) te titat day lie bacl always xvislicd te go te sciioni';
since tbat day lic bias always wislîed te stay at brornie.
The heurs ia the aftertîoti are longer tita thosc in
tbe îîîeîning. Ho watches a butîthie lec that cornes
in the opena winclow ancl buzzes about, bnmnipitig
against the ceiliîîg. 1He fullows it tili it cettes te
5eitiu ink spots direétly above the, stove. There bis
oyes rest, while lie tîeclitates cri the mtîystery c)f tire
.spattered,( itîk. He is leaîîing oit the desk, bis beacl
on luis arin. The spots cii the ceilittg grow indistinîct,
tire teaclier's voice dlies away.

Thu'id ! Everybody look~s aroîtînd. Joha laines
Edwards' sister is lifting lit it ent tfuei aisie aîuc
wipirig the dust froin lus clothes. He cries a littie,
but the girl witb tire caîudy fouis ii lier ;uecket aîud
hoe is consoled. Nice girl, Dora! Very nice.

IL.
Montbs bave gene by. -'Johni Jaîtes E.dwards",

has degenerated into "1Johnny." Ho sits witlî thre
beys new and nover cries except wlien soîneone in
the school yard bleeds bis nase. Ho bas learned
manch. Altboagbho bilas net hegu'n the study of
geoetry, yet hoe knows the exact angle at whicb te
place a pin on tire seat beside hit wbero Peter
Crabb sits. Peter and ho were enernies frein tbe
flrst. Lt was quite a ceunnon coccurrence fer tireur
te roll aroand in the dnst behind the scboel ombrai'-
ing ecd other in deadly combat. In these scnim-
mages Peter had a happy faculty ef getting on top ;

tiien, sittirig on tire otber's stornach, l•e would dictate
ternis of peace. But at last one day Jehnny suc-
ceeded in keeping bis feet and punchied Peter up
against tlie littie wooden gate; someone openced the
gate and Peter tumibled into the street. Johnny
thougbt this Nvas a final viétory over his rival; alas,
lie fontîd lus unistake m'len P>eter-, buit we are get-
tinig aliead oif onit stery.

Years have passed. johnny is scarcely a big boy
vet, lit lie is certaiulY not sniaîl. The greatest trial
of bis life now is the Inspeêtor's visit. Under the
terrible gaze of that officiai Johnny's learning and
boldness beth mneit away and ruin into a knot hole
tider his desk. Ho would like to followv thern but
caniiot. He knews tire Inspector hates noise, yet in
spite of every precaution , the siate drops fromi bis
nervous fitigers. Tire witberiiîg look fromn tbose
awful eyes stops bis lîreath andi brings the perspira-
tion te lus hr(îw. Tbeni bis class is being exarnined.
He works tbe mie et threo ujîside clown, and, being
sent te, tlic iuap, lie fails toi find Sari Francisco, al-
tboughi he travels ail tlie way frein Florida te Hud-
son Bay in searcb of it.

At last the Inspeoaer is gene, and things settle
clown into fltu sual rut.

We bave forgotten te tell you what Jolinny cor-
tainly would tuot bave forgotten se long. He carnies
a watcb îîew ; bis father gave it to bimn on bis last
luirthclay, aiid situce then lic bas been tbe enivy of ail
tbec other boys. And s0 wc shahl part witli hlmi for
a time ; leave bim looking at bis titue-piece, watcb-
ing the hands ieove on, wbhile behind tireurnftic days
and the nights lengtben otut into îrîentlus and ycars.

IV.
\Vben next we sec bitai lie is eigbiteen, and is iii

tire city at the Higb school. He is ne longer"I John
J arnes Edwards," tuer even"I Jobnny " ;lie is ruerely
IEdwards." The troîules of bis existence are

inultiplied, for ho bas six teachers instead of ene.
He bias te rau a gauntlet ev ery day. If hie escapes
vecngeance in erie quarter it is euly te i un into an
anibusb in another. But hoe is greatly chaîîged.
Experience bas mrade Iijîni a philosopher, aîîd bie
nieets misfortune wjtli Stoical indifference. And,
Itesides this, bie bas uianv things te console bimi in
bis troubles. Eý_verybod\,, at bornue, thinks lie is
clever. His nuother fondly bropes te see bita a min-
ister ; bis father favors tbe lauv. Edwards likes te
go back te his native town to see bis friends-parti-
ctîlarly the girl Dora wbo gave hitin tbe candy. He
bas aînply repaid bier for bier kindness ; she is very
fond of ice creami and oranges.

He lias net been horne for two years, but bolidays
are close at band and bis heart is ligbt with antici-
pation. He tries to study, but the vision of a pretty
face floats between bis eyes and tbe book. He
picks up tbe evening paper and carelessly giances
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over it. His eyes ruiî clown a colin]
notices. Suddenly bis attention is fix
and re-reads, thon drops the paper.
-and to Peter Cî'abb!

EXPE RlE N CES
MiR. EDITOî,-It bas been mn>' pri

past tbree stimmners to do some trax'elli
fore to sec a littie mrore of the world
wise would, to bave mn> oxperience son
ened, to be convinced of tbe faét fliat
little larger tban the locality in which
and to flnd tbat there are more tbii
tbat localit>' than I at one time suîppo

Soîne of the incidents of last suin
requested, and as these are the inost
collection tbey will be tbe mîore cas
At tbe end of April 1 betook inyself
brain and pale face, to the pine regio:
ger State. This, it is aliiiost needless
favorite resort foi' invalids and for tîo
bîîild up tbeir healtlî, for tiiose of So
who, breaking away froîîî Ilfatigues of
the brouls of politics," woîild refresh
Altbougb îny purposc in going to this
flot tbe recuperation of pby'sical force,
left uniblest in this respect.

Peibaps the first thing that will attra
to the iiortlierii part of tlîis State is tii
seeing tbe priniaeval forest in its state
Not just an occasional clump of troî
thene, but hundreds of miles of towerniu
to the east and west and north. But
seeni not to 1)0 iipenetrable, since we
fletwork of railways running bene and
man>' busb.einbosoined luînbei'ing tow
lages, whose bus> whirl disturbs tbe sole
0f the woods. Most interesting is it t
sorne of tbose lines of railway, especiall
road is straight, and wbere the toweri
either side almost unite tbeir branche~
caniopy overbead, or where the road i

down bill at short intervals. But it isi
interesting on sucb roads in a storni wh
lays low the trocs ; for in cases wbere th
near the trac], as to unite their brancl
bappens that tbey fali1 across, and, tbo
nieyer known a case, the>' are not iinli
Upon tbe train.

Wbat was exon more pleasing to mie t
along il a car xvas to wander into the w
With the whispeiigs of the trees, with th~
note of tbe nîerry birds, with the crack

hinderbrusb by the feet of the deer, with t
Of bell5 on, the village cows, and last,
ifleans least signifucant, the still small v
Mnosquito. After proceeding a mile or

1o'

ni of inarriage directionis froin cite sncb towrî as tîlose above o mon-
ed. He reads tionied (inany of thein with a population of fromi two
Dora inarried to ten thousand), one will see the shadows growiug

larger in the darkness of thicker bougbs, and if
DAIw'INIAN. withotit a timc.-keeper inîîglt tlîink the night wvas

drawing nigli.
Having tbus wvandered for Soine distance fi oui the

vilege for the ways of mnen, iueditating on tbe solerniiity of tlic
ng, and there- woods, on the thought that hiiman feet had proba-
than 1 other- hi>' never trodden upon the place where his are now

nîewhat broad- planted ; îiot knowiîîg wbat sort of foîîr-footed
the world is a aniumal na>' greet hiîn the next moment, a peculiar
1 was raised, crawlislîness seems to take possession of one, an(l

ngs outside of the wanderer thinks of retracing bis steps. Oine hot
sed. andl sultry (laI 1arined inyself witb determnîjation
uer you have and set ont foi' a walk, and witb the ciîriosity of a
,ivid in niy re- xvornarî purposcd this tii to follow up a woodîîîan's
ily fiîrnished. winter road. ()nward 1 went witb the iîîost lanid-
'with weaî'y able courage ; oiver bill, over dal', over bridge and

i of the Bad' brook, urîtil 1 Iîad gone a considerable distanice.
to state, is a Finding, however, that as 1 proceed 1 was inaking

se xvbo would iîîîchi mre' nu(ise than îny taller brotheîs aiojît lue,
tîthern cities 1 detorîîî,uied to tread more lightly for nîo otiier
business and reason than that 1 inight mît Jir(vokc tlîcir disap-
itbeîîîselvcs. proval of ini> rîîdcîîcss. As 1 weîît on) ii> pace was
district was quiickeiiod by tiîniidity, for 1 knoew not at xvhat in-

yet 1 xvas not stant a buck îîight buist forth froîîî the brake by
iny side and startle uie ; noer at wlîat tîîrî in the

ét the visitor windiîîg path 1 îîîigbt fiîîd a fomîd 01(1 brîîiî xvaitiîîg
le novelty of to grcet îîîe witlî open amis. Aiid imot beiîîg woiit

ly grandeur. to recoive sîîch gracionîs reception froîn strangers, 1
es bei-e and xvas imot wiliing to allow sncb faîîîiliarity on tîîis
g pines lyiîîg trip. My progress, bowevcr, was uniîîterruptcd nu-
sîîcb forests tii finally 1 reachcd the top of a high i ll wvlich

firmd a very ' olde storios tellen us " arc often lîaintcd. *By in-
theî'e to the tîîition I knewv it to be true il, this case, and began

ns aîîd vil- îîîost seriously to deliberate as to what I slîould do,
nin stillness and, oh, Iîow I wished 1 had reînained at bomne.
o travel on What could 1 do ? 1 couldiî't retîîrn ;for tbat were

y where the bult to be chased to the deathb ly grim spectres, and
ng, trees on to go fartber were to risk su, mîucb.

s, formîiîîg a As 1 was thus discussing rny iinfortuiiate situation,
'ins up and there horst uipol îny ear the scî'eechl of a weird
net quite so witch ; then 1 thougbt of the boiling cauidron of
en the wind xvbicl Mr. Shakspeare speaks as bubbliug so warin-
e>' stand s0 l>', and1 if ail tic mixture tiiere was in it, and won-
tes it often dered if I înight not possib>' be the next victiro to

ugbi I bave give additional flavor to it. My courage was not,
kel>' to fail bowever, ail spent yet, and while, like a Richard i1,

I was tryingI to boister it, there caime to iny mind

ban î'iding the recolleétion of a Latin sentence, which one of

'oodis, alive îny fellow students used înucb when we were Fresh-
e spî'igbtly uîen together, when ho was in dread of the Ilcon-

:ling of the cursus ' ot ojîr institution. The words are these:

be tinkling IlA nimus vester ego," which being translated read,

but by no Il Mind your eye.- From these words I derived

oice of the some support for a few minutes, but succeeding

so in soîne tbescî came otiiers, which probab>' on account of
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their greater source gave groater grit. They rait
thus-and, lry-the-way, they were favorite words of
rny Latin Professer in the Universitv I1)oruri spiro
sPero.'' (" While 1 breathe 1 hope."> 1 could flot,
however, in sc, criticat a moment, fail to recognizc
my predicarîrert as înost lamentable, and as 1 look-
ed to right and left, behind and.before, and even
above, for a way of escape, 1 thought

Somne griardian ange! of rthe gtod
1\1ight >,ave nie froira bitng wvitch>s foci!.

There and then 1 espied irefore nie a rapid river
running by the foot of the bill ont which I stood, and
I knew if I got over that 1 wotild be safe ;but how
to accornphish this was another question. Somte-
thing I must do at once, for whcre 1 saw one witch
at first I now saw one huindred, and as two or three
had noticed me, and were coining towards jîre with
hideous, hungry yells that inade the extremes of
heat anrd cold von np iny back, 1 feit 1 shouid soon

be deprived of ail possibilitv of escaire. Thîrs forced
to give up mry position, to dIo or dlie, and pevhaps
both, 1 inade one determiined bound forwavd ; now
to the right, n0w to tihe left, to, dodge the hideous
hags before mie. Here îny experience in athietics
served me weii, for hiad 1 not becoine (juick of
mnot(in and an expert in describing short curves iu
piaving Rugby, I worild possibly not have coute ont
as well. I got te the bridge, and were it not that
fortune favored mie with a good foothold, by which
1 bonnided clear across, 1 wouid hav e been ieft-
iike Tamn O'Shanter's gvay mnare-without a tail.

Having thus exporienced- so narrow ant escape,
and feeling safe bocause across the streami, over
which I knew mny bioodtbirsty followers would net
conte; and since 1 now fouind inyseif in the iow-
lands, whicb are ever free from sncb harrowing ex-
periences as 1 hiave j tst related I began to feel more
at ease, to relax rîry straitied muscles andi to tread
with more deliborate stop.

Unabie, however, to banisli the thought of the
dreadfui pliit in which I was a few inrutes before,
1 looked behind me towards tihe bill, but immediate-
]y my oyes feul iîpon cotirtiess orimbers of the bidie-
olis wretches fruin wbose grasp I had just escaped,
lining the farther shore and stili gazing after me
witb auxioris, longiîrg look. I need trot tell yen that I
quickiy iooked the other way, for at the sigbt my
blood began to freeze. 1 proceeded for some dis-
tance farther,and now came upon tihe opening made
by a sinail lake, and bore I found on the nrargin of
it an oid lumbering camp witi its outbuildings.

My recent frigbt caused me te hositato as to
whetber I should go farther, but rînder the comnpul-
sien of the crrricsity above-mentioned 1 feit my foot
mnove slowly thither. On a cautious examination of
the externai and internai. of eaclr building I found
no occupants save a few porcîrpinos, with whomI
stayod to talk and toaso awhile.

To be c'ontinrued- soweti,,n.

LITERI'TURE.
G REEK EDUCATION IN T .HE HEROIO AGE.
~HE first glinipse we catch of Heilas as the dark
Scurtain of the past begins te roll away shows

lier aiready dominated by the idea of education.
W%"iethetv Achilies ho a Solar liero, or tire taie of

Trocy divine have a historical foundation, Homner's
verse descvibes a real state of society, what inay be
eaiied tire Mycenaean stage irr the civilization of
Greece. As tire Helierres progressed souti-wards
f.rorir tiroir brne in die nortb tlrey were brorrght into
corrtact with the older civilizations of Asia. This
expiairrs the scarcity 10 Greece of remains of the
Stone Age, so abuirdant evervwhere eise inr Errrope,
and how tihe Helienes distanced the other European
branches cf the Aryan famiiy. When Homev's page
brings themn before us, they are alreadv inr the
Brvonze Age, having lea rut the arts and the use cf
irretals froin the miore civilizecl Asiatics. They feit
the stimulus of the rrew ideas, and were irnpelled
on1 the patir cf pregress by intercourse with more
advanced races, xithout suvverrdering their national
charaéter or adcpting the degvading political and
caste-sx'storrr cf their neighbors.

\Vi Arnold says cf Sopirocies that ho Ilsaw
life steadiiy andi saw it whoie~ " nay ho appiied mrore
wideiy to Athens, "the scirool cf Greece,- and te
Greece, the schooi cf the world. The Greeks fronrr
the first saw cloar and thorgit straight. The Ira-

tional life nroved aiong the sarnie groove front the
earliest te the latest tintres. The abuirdant recrea-
tien cf their gaines, that acccrding te Pendces,
Ilscare melancholy away,' is te ho fouird in heroic
tines, side by side witir training cf a mrental and
moral characier, aithorîgli the mrrral prinicipies have
net comne te dlean ccnsciorrsness, but are as yet
basod rrrereiv on nrational cnstomir and praëtice.
Inferior as the Homieric Age xvas te tire ciassicai,
stili odrîcation is based on the saine fundamnentai
principie, the striving aftor perfeétion of the wholo
mnrtal and physical nature, with an irnprulse te the
nîoraiîy beautiful and good.

Nor is it s0 urvellous. after ail that the Gneeks
struck Ont se eariy a course they ever afterwards
faitbfuily adhered te, and adopted an ideal so dif-
feront frein that of other races. Breught ioto con-
ta6t with tire grcss inateviai spiendor of Asiatie
civilization, tbey feit a revuision for it from. the first,
and fellewed the preznptings of their own truer in-
stinréts for a superiority net external.

Se stnong a hold dues the idea cf education take
of the Heiienic race, that even the gods cf Olymptrs
are subjected by Hoînen te an educationai discipline.
This on the whoie dees flot surprise us, wben we
nefledt that it was the Greoks wbo first humanized
the Gods, and that their divinities are but pirRures
of the worid of mrar. Their instnriétons are aiways,
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however, the nymplbs and other imirtals of a

secondary rank, whcreas the bernes of the Hoineric

age receive their training froim sages of an earlier

age, mnythical possibly, but still men.

Cheiron is by universal consent of antiquity the

teacher who cioses the Mythical and introduces the

Heroic period as known to ns. Oue of his earliest

pupils was Jason ;Achilles was his last and bis muas-

terpiece. His grotto, high un the siopes of Mount

Pelion, was the educational centre of early Greece.

What surprises nis iii him is, that he belonge'd to the

savage race of the Centaurs, and the v'ery faéd that

the idea of refineinent is conneéted with one of this
rude clan, where we would lcast expect it, seerns to

indicate the trutb uf the legend concerning hiru.

Almost ail who have occasion to recaîl Cheiron's
ilame, pass him by %vith scant courtesy, forgetting
that for the Hellenes ail highier culture camle frolin

the riorti,, and that mytliic legend is but the echo of

an earlier truth. Pindar, ainong other later writers,

takes the story seriously, and gives us as the ele-

ments of Cbeiron's systemi i. Exercises in hhunting
and the use of weapuns. 2. The art of healing by
herbs and surgerY. 3. Singing aiid skill on the

harp. 4. Augury. 5. The principles of justice.

l) Humner's verse the chilrl is cared for by a nurse
and nut by the mother. This is not in accordance

Xith Hellenic praétice, but a feature taken frorn

lunia. At a later period the father interests hiiself
on bis progeny as Heétor does in Astyanax, when lie

feeds hiiii " with inarrow and with fat " that he mnay

becorue strung. Wýhen older a cumpanion of good

birth is provided. Manv of the distinguished heroes

of the ljad filled this fuinétion as Meriones to

Idomeneus, Patroclus to Achilles and it always imi-

plied qualities of a bigh order, mental and moral.

Phoenix, an ear]ier cumpanion, boasts, Il. ix., 443,
that it is he who first trained Achilles to be "a

speaker of words and a doer of deeds." This rela-

tion between squire and lord is une of the most
noble and human in the life of the Heroic times.

It was the duty of this older corupanion to train the

charaéter and formi the murais of the young Hero,

to inform bis mmid with the wisdom of the past in

pithy proverbial sayings, t0 Point ont the path of

honor andi to imrbue hitm wjth the principles of right

and justice. The social position of the therapon

Mnust be carefnllv distinguished from that of the

Pai dagogos of tragic verse and later times, who

Was a slave. The cumnpapion of the Heroic times

%5 often an exile, une shipwrecked on the waves of

life, received into the service of soirie princely

house, but bis urigin is always represented as noble.

The range of instruétion was very limited in its

Compas5 , as might be expeéted in thi's early age.

Mental and ethical training were based on (1) sing-

ing, including the recitation of old lays, and (2)

Playing on the harp. Bards like Phemins and De-

înodocms were hield in ftic bighest esteemin and treat-

ed with tlic grcatest consideration. Thec bard is a
'divine" mari, the representative of the literary

class. How great an influence music exercised

among the Gree<s of the Heroic timnes mnay l)e in-

ferred froin the irresistible power of thc Sirens' song,

amud the constant use of song and mnsic at mneal-

time. And the sensibilitv of the Greeks to the

charmns of muusic may be judged froiu the statexuent

that wben the Muses sang uver the body of Achilles

noune of the Achoeans could restrain bis tears. The

subjeéts generally chosen as the themues of songs by

the bard were the feats of earlier or contcmiporary

beroes, united with deeds of the gods, and sncb

themnes in the Odyssey are represented as constitut-

ing flie sung of Pheminus and Demnoducus.

Together with instruction in nunsie was early as-

sociated training of an ethical and religions charac.

ter. The tear of the gods as observers of man's life,

thoughits and aéts was a prime diity. Proverhs and

precepts bearingý un the revverence due f0 the gods,

the honor to parents and old persons, and thec treat-

,,uent of suppliants, on, self-control and the repres-

sion oftbe passiuns were also inparted. Nestor and

Phoenix are storellonses Of sncb wisdoin, gaiincd not

su inuch by refleétion as by their long experience.

Hesiod, iii bis ' Wurks and Days," contains mnany

sncb sayines, which coule not from the storchouse

of one inid, but of inany generations.

Upon sncb a fotindation of emupirie wisdumn and

mother art is based the eluquence of thle Homuerjc

Heroes lu the council and before the assenbly of

the peuple. Fromn bis wily father's sucietv did

Telemachus derive that prudent and seemnly address

that enabled Nestor f0 recogize in him when visit-

ing Pylos, the son of bis uld companions in arns,

Odysseus.
That the education of the Heroie period was 4ot

50 meagre, as is generally supposed, inighit be easily

indicated by pointing to other accoînplisbments of

this age. The striking description gix-en of

Achilles' shield and tbe knowledge of design shown

by HuImer, and attributed f0 bis herues, indicate an

acquaimitamice with drawing fromn which tbe step is

not agreat une to tbeuse of writing. lu faét the Wol-

flan theory as to the late use of writing ainong the

Greeks and the imnpossibilitv of Homer's verse com-

ing to ns in any other way than by oral transmission

is denied by some recent Germuan scholars of mark,

and the introduéliori of letters is carried back by

them tu fourteen or fifteen bundred years before

our era, a view whicb seenris nut unreasonable when

we mefleét that the art of writing was in use long be-

fore mn Assyria and.Egypt.

Not without interest in this conneffion is the ques-

tion of fernale training in Heroic tirnes. Tbe posi-

tion of women was more honorable and independent

in Greece, than when from increased intercourse
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îvjth Easternî nation.,;, oriental ideas gairied currcncy,
andifthc slavcry of tlic haremn %vas introtinceti. Froîîî
flic freedoin of aétion un tlie part of Penelope
Clvteinîîestî a andi Nausicaa, andi the anthority v'est-
ed iii theni, it would seîni that the wnînen of tlic
Heroic Age occupieti as high a place in early
Greece as ini Rie andi Germnany, antiftic Aryan
nations ini gcneral. They %vere early instrîîétet in
w eaving, spinning andti cnbroidery, and in the uver-
siglit ot flic feniale slaves. t roi thec frequerît refer-
ence to h)eatitiftilly eîîîhroidered clothes and carpets
it is evitient tlîiat îveaving lîad beeîî carrieti to a high
pitch. Oif flic hioseliold of Aikinoos, king of
PhSacia, it is specially saiti that the Goddess
Atiiene bestowed on thein artistic skill and excellent
nmis. Helen and Penelope are equally gifted with
Calypso andi Circe. The inatrons of Troy are clati
mn ricli long trailiing robes, whichi surpass even the
skill of Greece, heing of Sidonian niake. Weav-
îrîg as an occuplationi, requiring greater ski]],
felI to thec lot of the nîiistress, while spinning was the
wvork of thic feinale slaves. Singing is frequently

inientioxiec as an accornoaniimeîit of tliese exercises.
The praiëticc ot Song inîplies the love of it. Calypso
andI Circe sing %vitlî lovely v'oice xvhile working at
tlic loin, andi leautiful Nansicaa, after spreading
ont the clothes on the sea shore, whiles away thic
tinie ini song util they are dry.

Knowledge of healing andi barinfil bei hs is at-
tribtcteto înaitieîs, a skill which soînetinies brings
un tlîeîn theu chlargeJot Sorcery. Ethical inaxiîmrs
and ries of behavior are cited by' them as guides to
their coîîduct. Nausicie dwells upon the imîport-
ance of a gooti reputation to unîïîarried inaitiens
anid the nccessity of discreetness in ber relations to
Odvssens. The imînarrieti (augliter lives in the
woiincn's quarters in fthc society of lier niother.
Wlîeî she gues forth to walk she is accuînpanied hy
a feniale attendant.

A large freeduni was ofteii allowcti lier, however,
andi slîe was itot denieti ahl joys oif life. She îuighit
take part in religions dances andi rural festivals, anti
ini the celebration of the vintage feasts the bnnîblest
inaitiej iniglît partake. The inaidens oif the PlîSa-
cian couit, anîong uther touches of mnoderrn tirnes,
anmnse tlîeinselves in playing hall, and thougb at
first alarîneti at the sigbt of Odysseas tbey suon re-
cover their self-possession. Nausicaa displays a
charining frankness, anti in the conversation that
ensnies gives manifest evidence of shrewtiness anti
wit, anti nu sniail trace of coqnetry. On the whole
the training of a ruaitien of the Heroic age was sncb
as fitteti ber for ber sphere. The respeét sbown to
ber ini tiiose erlier tiays, andi the power vesteti ini
Penielope anti Clytemnestra for su înany years, along
witb the social influence exerciseti by Andrumache,
Helen anti Nausicaa prove that the days of Oriental
secînsion hati not yet arriveti. Su siniflar to tbat of

miales is the training given lier andi the treatrnent
she receives, (liat Ruiner represents woinen as tak-
ing part iu the excitenient anti the perils of tbe
chase, at a tiine wben tlie lion was still a denizen of
the larger forests of Greece anti wild boars were to
lie fouint in every thicket.

As thec etiicational fle of the Greeks was a reflec-
tion of thîcir social anti pulitical life, we inay reason-
ably infer tlîat wuman, wbose social anti political
influence is representeti in Humer as su powerful,
was not neglecteti in tlic natter of educational train-
ing, uer was she treateti with (bat contempt tbat 5o
many xvriters on Greek etincation anti life assert (o
bave been bier lut.

A. B. NICHOLSON.

COMM¶UNICATION4S.

ERE SIR,-Perhaps you tion't tbink it but me
anti the gardyin sperrit of Queen's bas quite a

tirne of it some nigbts. T'other ni-ght xve got inaking
sp)eeches anti the sperrit nmade a dandy. Gosli mon!
you shoulti bave beerd it. It xvuz a sniorter. 1 gut
the paper it was wrote on, anti I want (o put sume
of it in the JiJiNEL.

The sperrit saiti ho wuulti like to know what go
miucli femininity is doilî' about tbese halls of tQueen's.
I xvunk at inyscîf andi saiti, " mie (o. Then the
sperrit got xvorked up, andt lie says, says lie, 1'Dost
thon not know, xvilt thoLi not consitier, ob, feinininity,
that for the youtbs about the bulletin huard thon
tiost eacb day couvert the hall stairway into a vent-
able Jacob's latiter. With thy augelic formn (the
sperrit of course was hittin at the puffy sleeves) anti
fairy feet thon dost seemn a heavenly messenger (o
those infatuateti youtlîs." Anti isn't the sperrit about
right. L-ook at yon cbap who, percheti upon a coil
of pipes, gapes anti gawks at the lassies as they pass
by. Wben (bey leave for homne hie punches bis nose
agenst the back wintiy to, git a last glimpse of tbem.
When ho goes to class, 1 bet a cent, lus conshust-
ness neyer gits beyont (he pnrty. Jiînmy Cappon
inay talk as be likes about Chaw-sir, by the way (bat
name is sweet to lue, but yon cbap nover gets his
eye off first bencb. I like a honnie lassie myself,
but I don't like (o see tbe boys carrieti away by
Q-piti. But the sperrit matie another big bnrst. He
says, says lie, " Oh, femininity, femininity! 1 thonglit
thon wouldtis bave been tu me as the Rose of Sharon
or the Lily of (the Valley, that tby voice wonlti be in
mny desolate house as the sweet (nul of a canary in a
wilderness, but now do 1 kiîow (bat thon art verily
a viper upon my bosom." The sperrit fainteti, anti
I tbrew hlm. on the coal heap to recoven. But I
hold (lie boys are creetures of sirkumstances, anti I
don'tblame (hem. I say remuve the sirkum stances.
You see now why I always stooti fernenst co-eddy-
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kashuni. Theîin girls are qiteer cre
seeni to the boys x'cry sperri
Lake Ontario rnns dry its nie witat
reason.

Yuîrc fi

Jo t/te Editor of t/he Joitinalj

DEAR SiR<,-As I have ailvays had a
speot for your contributors, and tue ar
by themn, it is with v'ery great sorrow
that iny confidoncc in tlie staff as a wl
rudoly dispelled. There la evidenti
among youi who is so Iliutoxicated witl
anc-o of his own verbosity " as to 1)0 re
on the verge of insanlity. For what in
Possession of ail his faculties and witl
throned in his breast, coîîld write sncb
Philosophy and love, as that article whi
in youî issue of I)ec. 3oth, under the Il
Philosophie Studont in Love "?

Passing ovor snch inicidentais as hi~
whiether ho was in love or nlot-which r
to hlis evident groenness-and the dreadf
ho introdîtees here, 1 éoine a littie furti
this truly reîîîarkable exposition of bis st
"My future course of action willcertain

a great extent on its solution...
COniclude that iny feeling is one of friend
decide liow far niy brotherly regard r
initted to show itselfwithout coniot Ottsj;

raising faise itopes in ber bî-east." (The
mine.) The idea of a mati wio prote
student of phiiosophy, whose sole obje
suPposed to be searching after trntli,
taking couinsol witli hiinsoîf as to how fai
-in the flirtiîîg lino, I suppose-withoui
Mfising hiiiisoif," and this wbien his "Ifooli
friendship.' After snch an exhibition of
rneanness, it is no surprise whon I find
that if ho decides tbat hoe is in love, lie
ceod to Il aseortain how far suchi a state
dosirablo or perînissible." The wroteh
of boing in love, anîd y'et able to caImiy q
desjrability,

And tboîn follow bis wonderfnl cogitati
nature of love, which have about as mue
the refleétions of an inseét on the points
at the Colunibian Exposition. I find no
this "lPhilosophie Student " for not beir
Since his nature is cleariy incapable of ris
85Uch eminonce. But 1 do find fauit with
More, I despise and scorn hinm for statin
bas exporioneed a sentiment whicb is as
hirn as the stars are above the oarth.
Editor,

Yours vory sineerely
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etures. Tiîey KINGSTON, Jan. 29th, 18i9 4 .
tuai, tint if T, thte Editor (if t/te Jittritol
wili kîîow the DEAR SiR,-A short tinie ago, in an editoriai, von

moentioned tlie Arts Society as somnething wbich.
-ieiid, JOHN. îîeeded nîiending or eîidiîig, and] ail wiîo are ici any

way acqccainto(i with tue faets of tlie ctatter are, 1
auj sure, of the saine opinion. Soinotiiing must ho
doue, toc, at once, or its end is 'lot far distant. But

veryhighre-is tts end desirabie ? Perhaps s0, but 1 for onetieles writtenl tink not. It sooms to lue that tue reasous for its
tole ba eie existence, as given lu its printcd conistitution, areole ha been inansweral)le, espeeially to those who kuow they, one mari state of affairs before the Society was forrn ed. This

Ilten xbr granted, what eau ho done to îniend it P One personaliy ttei alone carnot answer tiîis question ; but as one wboan n te fllwas somiewhat interestod in the formuation of theroason on- Arts Society, I beg to subuuit the foliowing sugges.
aparody i tions for discussion and, if found wnrtltv, adoption:

eh appeared (a) As to the feo : Red tice this to $ i. The original
eadiug "A fee of $ 1.25 was sinipiy the rosuilt ot a careftil ostim-

ate. 'l'ie 0xp0fl505 of three years shows, 1 tiin<,
s w'ondering that if aIl students paid up, $i would be sucicient.
rîiglt 1)0 due (b) As to the objeclts to which funds shud ho de-
HIl cîtotation voted. The IlReadinig Rooi " and Il Delegatos'
ior dowîî to Expeuîses " are two objeéts whosc wortlî is not inuchi
ate of iiuiid :-questionod. How about the third institution sup-
ly depend to ported, i.e. Football ? Athieties aud the financial
. Shouid I coutrol thoroof, it is to ho reunoîubered, are lu a
ship), 1 rnUst shape quite different froin what tlcey were ii 'gi.
îîay ho per- Shouid the Arts Society therefuo conîtinue or dis.
g' ittyseif and continue to donate auy of its funds to this objeet

italies are (c) Lot the Senior year ('95) ho asiced to permit
u(ls to be a the eleétioti of Il Dolegates " l)y the Arts Society,
ét lu life is the delegates to bo, of course, c/tosetifro»t t/te Sentior
dliberatoîx- year. This wouid ho gcantod, I think, for it doos not
t' lie eau go roailyinterferewith anlydesîrahieriglit of the Seniors.

",comtpro- (d) Lot the Cîtrators of the Arts' reading rooru bc
Hg is one Of appointed by those wbo grant the fctnds therofor.
despicable The A.M.S. wouid surely not throw anythiug in the

hiru adding way of this. Thon tho Arts Society, i.e., ttje Arts
iuist pro- studouts, would coîttrol tho reading rooin-arrange-

of inid is inonts coîîld easiiy ho mnade as regards Divinitis-
To spoak and would recoivo the report of tbe Curators, which

tnestion its is uinquostionably a propor thing.

(e) 1 wouid suggost tile creation of anothor fune-
ons on the tion for the Society. Perbaps a rash rocoumoenda-
hl force as tion, huit noue the iess, I beiove, good. I refer to
of intorost the takiug ovor by the Arts students, as a wbolo, i.e.,
fault wlth by the Arts Socioty, of the partial (noininally the

cg in love, wbole) control of the Arts Concursus. This is de-
ing to any priving the Seniors of another of the prerogativos

i l, nay whlch they bave long and welI bold, but since the
g that be ;ioral so'PPort of t/te A rts Co/lege as a whole is now the
far above trite guide and >tecessary support of t/te Court, why not
1am, Mr. at once givo it nominally and regularly what it in

substance aiready possesses ?
To arrange the inatter satisfacaoriiy is, of course,

MARtIA. a rather intricate task, and I wouid suggest that a
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comniittee, composed of representatives froin the
Arts' Con cursuis, the Seniors of next session, and the
Arts Societv, mneet to talk the matter ox'er.

For rriy part, 1 would not have the Judges ap-
pointed by the Society as in an ordinary eleCion,
but by the Senior year, their appointrnent to be
ratified hy the Society. Thiis remark applies also to
other officers. Such officers as the Sherjiff, Chief of
Police, etc., who sornetimies have disagreeable work
to do, need the exp ressedl as well as the tacit support
of the College. Moreover, I would recommend that
in the future the Prosecutor in every criminal case
be the President of the Arts Society, representing
the Arts students. Let him occuipy the saine rela-
tion to the Concursus that the Queen does to ail
British courts of law. The present legend on the
subpoenas is rather anomalous. The Arts stridents,
through their representatives, should be Ilprosecu-
tor'" and Iljudge,' in the saine way that the Sove-
reign of the Empire is both "prosecutor" and
"j udge.'

I have taken up ni Lch of your space, Sir, but hope
that these reinarks will bear sorne fruit. Ail I wish
to see is an open and candid discussion of the ques-
tions which have been really only loruched upon
here. Whether ail or any of these recomîinenda-
tions are carried into effeét is of little importance, so
ong as things are satisfa6torily settled.

Ail the institutions, etc., xnentioned need re-
arrangement. L et themn he freely discnsse1 then,
and arranged with ail the speed compatible with
lastiug solidity. Yours,

Ex-HISTORIAN OF '91.

HOCKEY.
SH E first Hockey match of the season took place

on Saturdav, Jan. iih between Queen's 2nd
and R.MÇ.C. 2nd. The teamns were:

,Queen's-O'Donnell, Baker, Bain, McDerinott,
Cunninghamn, Supple and Mitchell.

Cadets-McGee, Gibbs, Cory, Willougbby, Stairs
and Stewart.

The game was a rather ragged exhibition of
shinny, and was won by the Cadets by a score
Of 7-5.

On the 17 th Our first team met the Cadets' Seniors,
and won easily by a score of 7-1. It took Queen's
some time to warm up to their work, but when they
did so there was no hiolding tbemn. They scored
about as often as they pleased. The only new men
are Hîscock, who showed himself an adept iii the
defence of bis post, and Cunninghamn, who put up a
fine game at centre. The old reliables gave evidlence
of decided improvement on their last year's form.
The teamrs were:

Queen's-Hiscock, (goal), Cnrtis, Taylor, Rayside,
McLennan, Weatherhead and Cunningham.

Cadets-Russeli, Armstrong, Cory, Henecker, Le-
fevre, Wilkes, Cantlie.

Probably the inost curious "junior " match since
the organization of the Hockey Union, took place
on Saturday, Jan. 2oth, between Qneen's and R.M.
C. It had been runiored during the week that the
Cadets, despairîng of retrieving the defeat of Wed-
nesday, had decided to throw ail their strength into
their second team, a step which thougb perfeétly
legal was, to say the least, ill-advised. While hesi-
tating to believe the rumor, our management pre-
pared, in case it were necessary, to give them a
Roland for their Oliver. Consequently wben the
Cadets lined up with five Senior men on their teamn,
they were met by a corresponding number of our
first team, and at the end of a rather tierce and
hotly contested gaine the score stood 12-1 iii favor
of Queen's. The teams were:

Qteen's-O'Donnell, Curtis, Taylor, Rayside, Mc-
Lennan, Weatherbead, Cunningham.

Cadets - Russell, Armstrong, Bennett, Wilkes,
Cantdie, Henecker, Stewart.

Fears have heen expressed by the Kingston press
that we shahl take advantage of our legal rights and
put on Our first teaio against the Limestones. We
can assure thein that they need not worry. We are
not accustomred te, gain our viétories by such means.

In giving the naines of the Executive Committee
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union, that of Mr.
W. Folger Nickle, of Kingston, but at present at-
tending Osgoode Hall, Toronto, was inadvertently
omitted. No one bas done more in the past for
football at Queen's tban Mr. N ickle, and we are sure
that be will wortbily upbold our interests before the
Union.

Notwitbstanding the critical state of the financial
world and the unusuial charaéler of the winter,
Hymen continues to carry on bis revels. Recently
he visîted the town of Dundas, where bis conduclt
was shoc king indeed. Attbat place, onWednesday,
Jan'y i7 th, Rev. jas. Binnie, M.A., B.D., and Miss
J essie C. Connell, B.A., were rnarried. The records
of the contracéting parties are too well known to re-
quire notice here. It will be remenibered that for
two years Mr. Binnie was editor-in-chief of the
JOURNAL, wben, tbanks largely to, his efforts, our
paper cornînanded a respe6t in the journalistic world,
wbicb it bas neyer surpassed, eîther hefore or since.
Mrs. Binnie's standing in class-work and in the stu-
dent world generally was an admirable one. THE

JOURNAL proffers its congratulations to thetwo (now
one) former mneiners of its staff.



COLLEGE NIEWS.

A. M. S.
SHE Iast two meetings of this Society have bee:

weil attended, owing perhaps to tht' fadt tha
the Mock Parliament lias been reorganized and lia
heid sessions on hoth eveoings.

XVhile the regular business of the Society bas no
been very extensive, still the discuîssions have beci
quite anirnated.

At the mîeeting held January 2oth, the advisabiliti
of the payment, by the Athletic Comnîittee, of a biu
incurred bv the football club was considered anc
brought forth an interesting discussion resulting in ai
order foir the settiement of the bill.

The Critic was presenit, and, as requested by thc
Society, gave a very efficient report. We would bE
much pieased to, hear a report of this nature at each
meeting,

The matter of the disorder which occurred in the
College building on the evening of University Day
was again considered, and, on motion, referred back
to the Principal, as the Society dcemed the Senate
responsibie for the preservation of order at any
mieetinig calied by tlie university authorities.

An invitation for a representative froîîî Queen's to
a Conversazione at Knox Coliege, on Feb. gth, was
referred to the senior year in Arts.

Severai new ineinhers were enrolled, and a few
more bis urdered to bc paid.

The following notices of motion were given:
A. E. Lavell, B.A., with regard to the publication,

by the A.M.S., of a hand-book similar to, and to take
the place of, the one issued annuaiiy by the Univer-
sity Y.M.C.A.

A . B. Ford gave notice that he wouid move in the
'fatter of a date being fixed for the annuai report of
the Athletic Coînmittee, and that a regular itemized
report of the expenses of the Football Club be laid
before the Society.

J. McD. Mowat gave notice re the proposed im-
provement of the Coliege Camîpus.

Frank Hugo, M.A., with regard to the report of
the General Conîmittee of the Conversazione, and
the financial report of the JOURNAL for '92-'93,

The fourth session of the Mock Parliament was
Opened with due eclat on the evening of jan'y 2oth.
After E. R. Peacock, M.P. for North Lanarc, had
been eie5ted Speaker aîîd escorted to the chair, His
Excellency the Governor-Generai, W. H. Davis,
M.A., entered the chamber and read the Speech
froni the Tlîrone. A bill was read for the first time
providing for the incorporation of the Battersea and
Sydenham Raiiway Co'y. The reading and consid-
eration of the address in reply to the Speech from
the Throne was postponed till the next sitting. The

The regular înonthly meeting of the year '96 was
held in the Philosophy class-room on Thursday,
2 5 th january. As the attendance was small the
programme was dispensed with and a very small
amounit of business brought before the class. On
motion of Mr. Ikehara, Messrs. R. Burton and F.
playfair were appointed to represent the year at
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address was abiy nuoved by G. A. Butler, M.p. for
East Hastings, andi efficientîx' secondeti by E. L.
Pope, M. 1. for West Hastings.

The leader of the Opposition, the Hon. H. R.
Grant, M.P. for South Hili, critjcizcd at iengffli the
poiicy of the Goverranient, ccnsuring especiaily jts
attitude on tlie trade question. T'he Preierti, Hon.
J. WV. Edwards, M.P. for Addington, abl, repiied,
showing the comparativeiy prospeossaeo h
country, due to the admirable administration of bis
goverrnient. The motion to lireselit the address was
carried on the following division. Yeas, 48; nays,
32.

On motion of the Premier, it xvas ordered thatthe
address in repiy be engrossed and presented to His
Excellency.

Hon. Frank Hugo, Minister of Justice anti niein-
ber for Portsmnouth, mnovcd the Coîninittee te, strike
the Select Standing Cornm-ittees.-Carried.

The Minister of Finance, Hon. J. S. Siîortt, mcmn-
ber for Alberta, mioved a date on which the House
shouid go into Supply, and aiso tiîat the House, at
its next sitting, go inito a Coininittee of Ways and
Means.-Carried.

Notices of motions xvere given by the Hon. the
leader of the opposition, re want of confidence in
the trade poiiey of the Governiinent; by J. McD.
Mowat, member for South Oxford, i'e appointient
to offices of relatives of the Postmnaster- Genieral, aiid
Hon. J. R. Conn, Postmaster-General and meinber
for Canleton, re the establishment of a Penny Postai
Service.

On motion of the Premier the Horise adjourned.

'94.
At tlie first meeting this session Mr. J. johinston

was weicomed back and Mr. Muldrou duly initiated
as inemober. The commencement of inter-yea? de-
bates made it necessarv to prepare for the contest ;
accordingiy a conimittee was appoînted to seleét
suitabie debaters. Mr. C. F. Laveil was unani-
mousiy elei5tcd Valediîétorian for the gxaduating
class. The committee, re ciass-photo, reported and
were eînpowered to omake final arrangements for the
group. Mr. S. H. Gray, delegate to Trinity, and
Mr. J. S. Sbortt, to Viétoria, being called upon, spoke
very highiy of the treatmnent they received and thle
pleasure they enjoyed duning their visits to the
sister Universities.
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the coming debates. In bringing forward thjs mno-
tion Mr. Ikehara made a short but neat and able
speech. A very noticuabie lack of interest iii the
meetings of this class is displayed by its mieiers.

Y.- M. C. A.
On Friday, Jan. i2th, the Y. M. C. A. opened for

the second terin of the session witb a large attend-
ance. The meeting was led by W. H. Eastou, M.A.,
who, after giving the New Year greetings of the As-
sociation, took as bis subjedt, ',he'b true stodent."
He opened the discussion by pointing ont that the
truc student was flot the hard-worker sirnply, but
rather the mri who worked bard witb a higb mo-
tive, andi insisted that every student shouid strive
nlot only to accuinulate faéts, but to transforin al
his knowledge into characëter and life.

After the leader's address was given severai of the
older studunts pointed out the necessity of doing
wise as weli as lbard work, and of iooking after the
mere prose of student life, taking exercise, etc.
When we cail to mind the mnany brilliant nien of
our own univursity who, within the iast seven or
cight years, have either died or been injured for life
froin the effeéts of unwise and excessive work, w e
thiuk that the young and ambitions but inexperienc-
cd student cannot have the danger-signal hoistei
too soon.

The xrîeeting of the foilowing week was led by
W. D. Wiikie, B.A., who gave us a very clear and
concrete exposition of the subjeét, " Resist the dcvii."
He pointed ont that tenîptation shonid not be
iooked upon as the whisperings of the devii fromn
without, but rather as seime subtie foroi in which
our own seifishness shapes itseif. He iilustrated
this thought by tracing the growth of evil in the
charaéters of D)r. Fanstus and Macbeth. These
men conld not consistentiy say "the serpent be-
guiied mie and 1 did eat," and no more can any
tempted man to-day. Each une is responsible to
the greatest extunt for his own tumptations, and
therefore for their rusistance. That resistance eau
bu effeéted only by making the gond of ail the posi-
tive content of one's life and by mnaking an entire
surrender of the huart to whatever is pure and love-
iy and of good report.

The meeting of iast week was led by T. J. Thoxnp.
son, who discussed the subjeét of prayer iii a philoso-
phicai and decidediy definite address, the burden
of which was as follows : The text defxîîes prayer
as asking, and as askiîig on one condition, viz., in
Christ's naine. Whcni, then, do we ask in Clirist's
naine ? Not simply when we mntion that naine,
for it is no talisinan to rnake a inagical effeét upon
God, but oniy when we ask in Christ's charac5ter
and spirit. This bcing the case, mure indivîdîîal
whimns and notions shouid be avoided in prayer. It is

fooiish to tbink that by prayer we eau warp the judg-
mnt of God or that God wili ailow Hinîscîf to be
iised as aconvunient agcnt for the accomiplishiment
of our littie ends. In order to lift our prayers into
a higher spiritnality we mîust gut truer conceptions
of God, and of onr relation to Him. If we thiuk of
Hiiin as the infinitc scif-conscions spirit of the uni-
verse, working in ahl things, and of our own relation
to Him as spiritual beings, we wiii not bu so anxions
for the accomplishment of ur little plans but
auxious rather to bring our îninds and liuarts into
lîarînony witb the infinite.

Several engaged in the discussionî afterwards and
we are sure that ail fonnd the meeting a vcry sug-
gestive arîd heipful onu.

We are glad to note, al ýo, thc heartinuss of the
singing and the sîiitabiuness of the hymins at our
last meeting.

Soimutinies it is impossible [or a irian to fuel vcry
duvont whien bue is asked to sing a hymn, wbich, for
himi and students in general, lost its mneaning long
ago. With ruference to this, verl'bunî saf.

MEDICAL NOTES.
The Y.M.C.A. have again sectircd the hour from

five to six on Fridays for their wuckiy prayer inîet-
ing. Thcy fuel as tbough they have accoînmodated
every other socictv in the C ollege, incinding the
Facuity, during the first part of the session, and hope
they rray bu lcft iii undisputcd and undistîîrbed pos-
session of this hour for the rcînainder of the terra.
The increase in attendance on Jan. i 9 th showed
plainly the snitabiiity of the hour. The President
addrcssed the meeting, taking as the basis of bis ru-
marks Psalin 1.

The rugular ciass for Bible Stndy met in the City
Association Building on Jan. 2ist, at i0 a.m. This
new departure is proving botb inturesting and bulp.
fi [o those who. attend.

An urgent meeting of the A:5sculapian Society was
held on Frîday afternoon, jan'y i 9 tb. Tbough sone
of the boys wure playing hockey and others enjoying
tlic skating on the lake, the ineeting was weil attend-
cd. The mnost important business befoi-e the Socety
was the cornsiduration of the treatiinent the first two
years are expcriencing in regard to the hour that is.
buing thrLIst upon thuuuî for the holding of Maturia
Medica. The Society uphcld tbern in their dlaimrs
that fixe 5 o'clock was a mnost undesirable and un-
necessary hour. It was dccidud to taku imumediate
steps to present the unatter in its proper liglit to the
Faculty.

Naturaily this brings up the qîuiestion, For whumn
dues the Coilege uxist ? For the students or for the
professors ? No onu wonld openiy dare to givu
other thani onu answur. Yet it is at times difficuit for
the hard-worked and long-sufféring muiedical to con-
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vince hiniself that his best intercsts are always being
subserved. lie is kept dangling around the College
froin 9 in the inorning tili 6 at nigbit, and then is
supposed to pursue bis lunch covetcd knowledge in
"books that are large and books that are long" tili

his lainp btirns dry and hie retires by the dawning
light of the nbiorrow.

J ust now xve are waiting anxiously for the deliver-
ance of the Faculty on the work that is to be done
during the corniing summer session. The stndents
feel strongly that this extra session could be uitilized
to relieve the stress of work during the winter. For
example, why flot give us in the summer those sub-
jeéts in which oniy a short course of ieetures is re-
quired ? Then by putting on an examination injune
we wouild get somne credit for the suminer's work,
besides relieving us of a great deal of attendance in
the winter. May that mysterious body be given a
heart of flesb and let us hope that "the cares that
infest the day shall fold uip their tents like the Arabs
and as silently steal away."

PRESENT TO THE LIBRARY
11V A L ADY IN EN(.IANLI.

Mrs. Druxruniiond, an English lady residing in Lon-
don, has at the instance of Mr. Geo. R. Parkin, sent
to the Principal for presentation to the Library a
Complete sct of the works of that distiuguished phy-
sician and mnan ofscience, Dr. Lionel S. Beale, I?.R.S.
The list includes the following wo:rks: Plrotoplasm,
B3iop)lasîn, Macbinery of Life, Mystery of Life, Life and
Vital Action, Our Morality, Sligbt Aihînents, How to
Work witb the Microscope, the Microscope iri Medi-
cine, Urinary Deposits, Urinary Disorders, The
Liver, On Progress and On the Nature of Life.
Students of Biology, of Chemnistry and of Medicine
will appreciate this bandsome gift.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The finan cial report of the conversat. will be

given next Saturday night.
Nearly aIl the new iockers have been taken.
Grip has taken its old place in the reading room

and is bailed with deligbt by the students.
The class of senior pbilosopby bas received somef

additions since the holidays and is now so, large that 0
it taxes the utrnost seating capacity of the room.t

The first of the infer.year debates will take place
to.flight and promises to he interesting. It is said e
that '97 stands a good chance of winning the series. a

Next Wednesday is a holiday.
F. L. Cartwright, '96, bas returned to coliege.
A new hockey club bas made its appearance at d

"Hatcb"viîîe called the , Queen's Rebels." They ti
have secured two hours per week in wbich to prac-W

tice and extcznd a cordial invitation to mueudier, of
the senior hockey teaut to, coine- andl gct some
pointer s.

Mr'. Allani McRae, of tbe Quenlis College charu.
pion football club, bas accepted a position in Hani.
iltonl, and w'ill Play %vitl tbat teani ulext season.
Torronto ilail.

The dlock over tbe main erîtrance disappeared for
a few days last week, b)It a few " violent tbreats"-
froin tbe boys causcd jolin to restore the uiseful
article.

The Curator of the College Museum ackuow.
ledges the receipt of twenty-five beautifully prepared
Canadian bird skins, the gift of \Vrï. T. MeClernent,
M.A., a graduate of Queen's and Science Master of
the London Collegiate Institute. 'l'le specimiens
were secuired and prepared by Mr. David H. Arnott,
of London, and testifv to bis proficiency in tbe
lîeautifuil art of the Taxidermnist. It is pleasing to
know that the former graduates of Qucen's retain
sncb kindly renernl)rances of tbeir AIrra Mater.

The following, clipt front the Chruistiaîn Guardian
of January 24 tb, inay suggest a way of trcating cer-
tain mission fields and circuits arond Kingston.
Theological students everywllere eau in a lucore or
less degree symnpatbize witb tbieir Xvesleyan fellow
students -

WESLEYAN TIIEOLOGICAI.(L .1ci
MONTREXL.

The following resolution was passed at a meeting of tbe
students last Wednesday.

-Wbereas, the -Methodist Cbuirch of Canadla fails to
make adequate provision towards enabling its probation-
ers t0 pursue a college course; and

-Whereas, their ovuý efforts to providelîeinselve, with
this necessarv equipmeflt entalils IT1011 tbem the necessity
of utilizing botb tinie and talents as far as possible; and

'Whereas, the students of Ibis \Vesleyan Theological
College of Montreal bave been receiving notbing officially
during tbe past fe\v years for tbe services so largely and
freely given dtiring tbe College session;

- ili therefore resolved:
-ti That on and after this date any student of tbis

College, supplying any polpit inl Ibis city on Sunday,
shahl receive not less bhan the sum of $5 per service.

-z. For supplyiiig any pulpit outside of the city be
shaîl receive $3 per service, over and above bis expenses.
No amount, under this item, to exceed $6 and expenses.

' The only exceptions allowed under these regulations
are:

-iuI the cases of students taking uip regular supplies
or the terni or session, Tbey will be amenable to their
wn arrangements .

2 * In tbe cases of students supplying missions, or
aking tbe places of ministers supplying missions, either
n the city or out of it.

« And further, that a copy of this resolution be forward-
dl to the Montreal Metbodist Ministerial Association,
nd also to the (Jhri.geiee (,iiardiaît for publication.

Signed on behaîf of the students,
F. M. MATHERS, I'resident.

One day hast week the ladies were borrified by the
iscovery that two of their numnber were locked lu
he cioak room. As the lock was broken in some
'ay the key failed to turn the boit, and ail efforts to
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uniock it were vain. An em-ergency M~eeting was at
once called, whicb held its deliberations jutst outside
the door. Several schemes were suggested varying
in degrees of impraéticability, froio cutting a, hole in
the door with a penknife to burning down the
college b)uilding. Finaliy, as sorne of the maie stu-
dents seerned to take an interest in tbe inatter and
cast rather curious glances toward the assemrbiy,
one of the more astute ladies suggested that John
be called in. On tbe appearance of that sage and
iong-suffering individual, lie suggested that a pen-
knife be thrust through fthc crevice beneah hei
door by ineans of which the inïprisonied onies might
pry back the boit. The plan succeeded and the
captives were set free. However. on the following
day the truculent door again refused to openi
even to the gentie persuasion of the penknife. As
the number kept Ildurance v'ile " was on this occa-
sion a large one, and it was very near the dinner
hour, the ladies are said to have shown soine in-
patience, but we refuse to believe that they broke
the linges. However, that was the condition of
the door wben at last they triumpbantly mardbed
out.

PER5OPIAL.aNOTH ER daugbter for Queen's! At Alameda,
N.W. T., Rev. T. R. Scott, B.A., was made

happy by the arrival of a baby daugbiter.

ur congratulations are extended to Rex'. E. J.
Rattie, B.A.,-a boy.

Neil McPberson, M.A., and Chas. H. Daiy, B.A.,
appeared before the Kingston Presbytery iast week,
and after giving satisfaëtory evidence of their fitness
for the office, were licensed as ministers of fthe Pres-
terian Cburcb in Canada.

J. A. Taylor, B.A., who is teaching in Pickering
College, paid us a flying visit last week. He will be
back to take classes next session.

In our first issue we ment ioned that several grad-
uates had incurred the liability of sending cake to
the sanctum, and that another was soon to do like-
wise. Subsequent deveiopments biave illustrated
fthe oid truth, "lThe iast shall be firsf." Rev. J. A.
Black, B.A., wbo soofl afterwards consuinmated bis
bliss by proînising to love and cherisb Emima Albierta
J ones as bis own body, bas sent tbe first donation of
cake to the JOURNAL. We shouid biave acknow-
ledged this cariier, but the ladies ate the cake and
forgof to say thank you for it, as we expeéted tbem
to do. May you long enjoy a happy horne!

Were it not for the limifed space afforded us we
wouid say that, viewing ratters froru the propbetic
standpoint, there are others -

Miss Carnie Bentiey bas been appointed f0 tbe
teaching staff of the Hamnilton Ladies' College. She

succeeds Miss Conneli, who bias been transferred to
a higlier spliere of usefuiness.

H. L. Wilson, M.A., '88, is taking post-graduate
work at Johns Hopkins University, and is tbere do-
iug credit to bis Aima Mater and especialiy f0 bis
former classical professors. He bas been appointed
University Sdbolar in Latin.

A correspondent of fthe Presl)yteriait Review, writ-
ing from Stirling, Ont., regarding a leffure deiivered
there by our travelling Secretary, Rev. Dr. Smith,
says:-I As a leaure, it was a decided success.
'The Boys 1 Knew' was tbe subjeét. A perfetly
life-li ke pidtutre of Scottish life years ago. Tbe place,
its surroundings, customs and persons, flicir babits
of thougbt, feelings, and conventionalities ail pic-
tured hy a master mmnd. Tbe leéture was clear,
simple, paf hetic, reverent and profound. It glisten-
ed ail tbe way tbrongbi witb principies applicable to
every-day iife, and was full of that quiet, quaint
humor s0 characteristic of Scotcbmen. We will
corcliaily weicomne Dr. Smnith on any future occasion
f0 our village."

DE IiOBIS IiOBILIBUS.

W-11ICH is more profitable 9 To get your hair
cnt Ilhy the year " or IIby the yard."- [Cesar

McDoug-11.

Did soimnehody say tbat 1 couldn't read flic second
line of the Rebeis ?- "IlJingles " Ryers-n.

Professor of Polecon, (to class)-I wouid iike you
to provide yourselves wifb copies of Hobes' "lLe-

W. H. East.n (af the booksfore sbortly affer)-
Say, bave you got Hobbies' "A nniaiias."

J. S. Rays-de (at Gananoque hotel)-Waiter, bring
nie some Glengarry consomme, fricasseed rooster,
inutton croquetts a la pariez vous, witb sauce Bor-
delaise, champagne jeiiv, chocoiate ice cream, and
wind 'er up with a hnnk of Roquefort dheese.

G. F. Macdonneli-Bring me-er-tbe samne as
Rays-de.

1 bold tbat when a man is-is a man lie is ail
right.-[H. R. Gr-t.

Do you iucan to insinuate that the members of my
Cabinet aire flot men ? fPrernier Edw-ds.

Say, Shortf, wbo in the d- read the proof of
last JOURNAL ?-[W. L. G-nt.

Prof. N.-What do we mean by transicent, Mr.
Atw- d?

Atw-d.-It is an initensified degree of sub-trans-
parency.

And Mr. A. is stili wondering why the definition
was not satisfaiffory.

Bobby Irving, to Wesley Francis Concursus Wat-
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Thomnpson is liere because hie is in the library and
Peck because he is getting bald, but l'Il bc hanged
if I know wby I arn here.- [F. K. H -go.

Watson to Irving-Don't talk to nie, you IlCali-
fornia Orange Blossom."

I wetiid itrefer a philosophicai, theological or
exegeticai, rather than a political, scientifical or
socialistical sîîbj eét for debate.- ["lH 'l ern est Th-mas.

Can any of you feilows tbat study philosoph y t eil
me whether Darwin's theory is called IlEvolution
ýor " Predestination."' [LI. L. Fral-ck.

Djd yeu flnd eut who stele your Ilrazzer," Sis ?
Sis-No, but I suspect J, R. H-il, froni the look of
his upper lip.

Prof. of History-You answered your questions
well and fuiiy, but you "lshot wide of the mark."

Gandier. let us thank Heaven that this is JOURNAL
NO. 7--[W. W. 1>-k.

Hostess-Won't you have a bit of pudding, Mr.

Distraéted Editor-I'mn afraid that owing te a press
,Of other matter, we'll be unabie te find roemn for it.

Premier-These gentlemen sit there mnaking vari-
ons noises.

Voice (fromn the Oppesition benches)-Yes, they
say " retract."

Prof.-This is the mest inalleabie of ail metais;
it can be hammered to tbe tbickness of une hundred
thousandth part of an inch.

Brazen-faced Freshman-Isn't that tee thin, Pro-
fesser ?

Who says Our Ilsecond " teamn can't play hockey ?
K. P. R. N-le-The ladies of this University shine

in flothing except language.

Prof. Marshall-I can new symîpatIbize with a
Iflother ini her patience witb her children.

It is whispered around the halls that the third uine
of the " Reliels"I intend te challenge the Athletics.

Prof.-If H omer had known A ttjc Greek lie wouid
have said, IlThis is an old-fashioniec word, and, in
accordance witb the custoru of the present day, l'Il
aPl)ly OsToFF's law te it."

St. Nathan's against St. Andrew's beils any time.

I have ne home: like Topsy, 1 grew.-[Rev.
B-anif-rth.

What's the mlltter witb niy boots?- [J. St-w-t.
"This 500w storm has made the ice delicieus."- [C.

H. H-tch.

" As I lesson my efforts, Queen's ceases te shine."
[Professer in Elearicity.

G. E. Dyde, '89, who was teaching in Pembroke,
has returned te Queen's "for a little while."

LANIENT OF THE DE NOIIIS ,IEN.

A muse we need; amuse we must,
Or else we shall be j umped on, j ust.
We have te joke, te cause a smnile,
Althougb we feel funcre-ile.
Iu everytbing that's said or doue,
We have~ to set-, oir make, soute fun.
This mnortal coil we'll shuffie off,
With measies or with whooping cougb.
But far mor-e flttiug if we died
A violent death by suicide.

"DE Nomis" POET.

Frank Baker, '87, was recentiy appointed te the
ciassical mastersbip of Owen C. 1.

L. Lochead, '88, is a much vaiued teacher in the
Hamilton C. IL, if bis recent advçiuce iii saiary
mneans anytbing.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeQts' *> Ftir'dsI!'?gs
2 per cent. discount te Queen's Students.

I-ROM A NEEDLE TO A cARPET.

1O F-R CIENT. OF

S RAZORS, SKATES,

.. *e. HOCKEY STICKS,
POCKEND-

POCKE : KNIVES
-AT--

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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QIIOOI's Genits' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

3,nHV?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

CnTLL + nNO + Sr t= H[MO.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Studentis.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave t20 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

TZT L-OMIIeST RA;!TrES.

Special Rates for StuIIdents to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
hy Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

it-ffLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wilI be sulted.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING STRIBB=T, - KINrSTON, ONT.

Watches, Clocks, Jexvellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A- C-Al' TO7 :FT A.Ž I-2EL-[D,

BOYS put on your Thinking Cap and lrnd us your ears

+ + WM Sr=L. +.1

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tics atîd Gloves at

rock lsttomn cash prices. If front the University, kindly state ou, as. we

allow you ait extra 'Len Per Centt. tDiscount. Wr ai-o) m.ke Laureating
1-boads. You wili find us on the Corner of Wellington and Princess
SIreets, in the Old Glasgow Wareh,,a.e.

QOLBG~TEXT EBOOKS
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the Courege Butilding,

Note Books and Idemorandum Books of AUl Descriptions
Fountajui Pens, Stylographic Pros, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

-*LIFFITON'S*

New Jewellery Store,
1,58 VPRINCEMi-s bTranET,

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W DALY,
Dentist Surgeon,

i3 Princess St., Kingston, - Firct door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste-, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingsfon, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL.
Barris/crs, Soici/ors, Notaries, &c.,

Sm//Fhs Fallo, Canadla.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M A.,
Barris/er, Etc. A Conieissioner for On/aro.

MORDEN, - . - ANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MOIN-TYRE.
Barrsters, Solicios, &lec

KIZNG STREET, - - JUNGSTON, ONT.

RESBROTHEBRS.

iBAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 and î8 i Princes Street,

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingeton, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quobec, St. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,

St. Thomas, Ingersol,

Pembroke, Bau Ut St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipegr

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

eOnTll-UEST & Bn1ITIS9* COM BIA
B. W. FOLGER.

Su pentendent.
F. CONWAY.

Asst. Get,. Pas,. Agent.

Buy a Quiecos College Song Book for 25c.

Boy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Qoeen's University for 25c.

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50e. Buy a

Stylographic or Fotintain Peo ; they are the cor-

rect tbitg " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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(Qiîeeîî's 11irSitý j ournald
Pîîlibii ec i î the Alm na \Iatur Societyo utîceeîî ( fiii\ ci-

sit il, ýru cixe 1' ortnightlx N urubers

(turing the Acadeii year.

JVLLC US. Sîîosî
1) A . Mî'îîIER ")A

E" . WATSO,, U

Edciitori n -(h Ii ef.
Asistant Eclitoi-

\iaîagilng Iuijtor,
Buisiness Manager.

Buss iîiiness \Iailaguy

The' ailii suit scriptioli ix ý i 00 payable iîefî re the
endc ciA january.

AP Iliterarx counîtribi ution s shul iiiii i acliressecl iii tic
Fuiitiir, ])rail 1i il9, Kingstuon, Olut.

\ il comun unicationiis iii, a îiiness î tcr di i i

'uuliresse t tihe Buisincess Mtanager.

Q HO)UGH spaî'e for brass tablets is at a preîiiiiiii

:iii Coc>îîîation Hall. x et xiie feel tliat tihi uiiii
,nlous opinîioni if tui' sizidcits xiiiilîl le tiîat ()il(
sbci tlc be griau tcc tii tiiat îe rsoîi xilin eau foi n iiatc

a dcti nite. practicai planiti' cliiy a studieilt mnax' at-
tend iul ii le cur es, xxi itc ail is isaYs, reccl aili tlic
pFri e d n wii x ri, at tend c ai îc't us afttc'no i cîi
teits, lit Iloiîîes, etc.. etc., andc pax' ail the c'alls ini-

c'i li itai t i sioc iai lite. \VW1 îaire pe lc si crplecxeii
ils ti) oi,, fuîtureî plait ot actioni. Wcirk tiuat îîst bic

diei lias îîiicd up îîîtil its pîropoirtiuons aie alai-iiiiîig,
andiu wc' Ilax aboclit tirtx î'ails to iiia<c. ,I'liat îîîaii,
xx iilluaiî ori îuili xvbo c'ati udexvise ai p)ln tii biiig lis

tioiigli it xiii xxitlî liîîîîîî andt cîcclit tii îîiirsclx es

xiii la c'îarîîî c i, îî tcial <gii.titîîîîî'. \' 'hiall

ueail îîîîvci' tiîct xvi iiîay losiss ini

Sîîcakiiig oif ('oiîxîîatiîî Hll, wc liaxc otili
xvifiîlerccl xi hy theî Si'îatc lias 'lut il] souteC iltiiiite
xxav, foîr i'xaliipli' b1 a carci, iiiciicatcd xxlio wcî'c thec
nrigill(ls ot tue cirtlcreit nil pitnsdccratiîg tuic

xxais 'oi inicst îîf ils icîr knoxxiecigc witli regard
thelli is l.ega ti x. \'i'î kniîx tlîat scin -a 1îaintiiîg1

Ci'îîît lic iîîtc'îîciî'las îcprescnting Sic jolin Mýac-loii-
ahi, nic iOe'(lxcaîi, ni' K<ing \'iiiiaîn of iliiîs-
trous iliC'iiîiry, luit h e t noblîîîue, finîe iuoing iilt
n'al) really was1, xxi' knoux not. quîeeii's lias a Proili
liistory, lioiîîici Ill) %vitlî tile lixes anti inieinories of
thesc e iîîîtlIey firni tule îîoble roîll c'all of lir

inartx'rs. Lt woîiid iiîake tliat Histîîrx' ail tile ilore

1mî'rfi liti tiiese Iijctlllrs presenit lis xritii soille
dechinutc 1person )Iaiitv, iiid tii reiCl fli s of thie x'

of soiute past Professai or Princeipal, wiîose ilaiilue(
aild xiink lias cont11e cio\ w i tii ti geui dat ion.

Rciîciilîrzigtlieir l)ast otiejices, xic liad iiîttcncl-
c i g iiiig sotie ailvice tii ail! th ose xii o i i.'ii se at-
tendiiig the llieoliîgicai 'oîîfecîîe. t in tîîrther le-

ilectlil, li vexi. r resolve<d t o kee) quîiet, andc

.illow tlîu'îii tii hlp iin cicvclinig inl lis spirits tif lonig
siitltriiig aiîi inieisicss . No ''c('iiCt on t heu'
piait, sîlcil as xvaîîcering ini late, iîiaking iîeîîi
tiolis iii l'ctures', hi(i'iitatiig qulic idcis, &'c., xxiii
istiirli 11h ixcî iîlijii. 'e slhah jîay thiieî rcx'cr-

elie as saîl cd, ainiirau .ýiii challing pet sîiîuges,
bujt xic shahl tiik tlîat iii îur stati' tinte is nlo olne
likc filent andu tilat cuir Il t iii i'is '' cxciide-. sîjîlu
cliaracters andi xx c shalh seiid tiieiî au vx tii aniitiîcî
cix' after 1ic)iriug 1)riltd il oni tieji' licaîs iiiu

ecxiilgtliîi xxit h xvmailei tiliets.''

Vo ail stiîîerits wili kiiox îîotiiî about D)ante

atiit icss ahuit Mîediuexal tiîciiglit anid iieiîiî phi]-

ils xx ise as tiieii oîitsiîie iîî'tiîreî, xxi wiîiilî rcîîîî
jliici stîicied silece'. Soîiic if the Solous iioîIlg
is mai t ai n t b ei r 'p i utaticil bY i eepiiîg thii cl lui iiitli

tocîiiîe. Goi thonî, luit (Ioi lilsîxisî'.

fit' re xx'crc tew xx f lis. xxiii 1e iiar ts xvcrc îî t

toIicili'ii xi itti siuîtiiig îîuîrc titani lasssiiug regret
xx lieîî tile icws arriveci iast xi'ek of M r. IN. MI.
i3aliaîitx'lie' dcatb at Ronie. NVe shahl liaxe forgot-
ten] lir îî lloci iidecîi wlicîî lus naine ceatsis to
cal! 11p rcoillecticilis of turiliig aîx cîtîîrcs iiiftie

truiiis aîîu at flic Polie, of xyar and lici th liase iu
'enitral \fi a xxith tile I'l Gcrila Fl lriters -andc the

tî ac(ir iii '' Biack lxo Yi, ot the xvanderiîîgs of
IMartini Rattier '' and Il''lie Roxer of the Anîdes
n Suîith Ailîrica, of shiip-wrýecks, coiral isiandcs,

i telie rgs, iii i alis au d ail i ti ir tinîgs cicar to tiie
licart of tii c' ()t litîil 13ritonu. N curiticisiuno bi s

xx'urkýs is to be foiiîd in thec pages of Mattlicw Ar.
îîcîid b is nîainie is not bonorec ixvtb a pilace in thec
list of aîîthors recoînîicîcec to stîîdents lu Honni'
Englilisîl ;luit xe (Io flot hiesitate to say thiat as a
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writer of books for boy s lie liad feu, equisis ani ito
snperior. Manly and pure, witb love of country,
love of mien, and lov e of nature shiîiing on everý,
page, bis books bave clone wbat inany a nov. ci-x
favored by crities bias failed to do,-tbev bave help-
ed us to bu bette:, braver, anti truier genitlemien.,
wortl:ier of ot couîntrv and ancustors. Not as
stndents, lut as boys wc say--Requiescat in: pote

Be fore tbjs numnber of the JOURNAL will reacb its
readers the first of lthe series oif Suînday Afternoon
Addresscs will bu delivered and w e tbink it fitting
tîtat a little editorial admnonition sbonld bie given.
Tbe puîblication of tbese addrcsses is gencrally
looked nipon as a kind of Univ.ersity Extetision
work, bnt their delivcry ix: college halls gives tbeîn
a differunt significatiotn to tbe stndent. Tbey bring
to bini tbe tbongbts and peisonaiity of onr best
scboiars and iinost noted mien. In a smnall city like
Kingston Ibis is inuch: needed for wc scîdoni bave
an opportnniity of bearing tbese muen on tbe relig-
ions qnestions of thu day. f):ir city ininisters have
not tbe oppnrtnt:iity or itucentive ttz disctiss tbet:î.
Indeud a college andience is tbeonly onu before wbicb
tbey can be profitably considered. Tlic tl:ougbt of
an Atbenian assemî:bly (sîcb as is always te bie
fonnd in tbe gallery in Convocation Hall) inspires
the lectnrer and lic gives bis lîest and brightest
tbongbts. If tbere is in tinoi antbtiiiîg original-be-
sides sin-bhe givus it, even at the risk of severe
criticisix. lis w.as aptly uxpi esseul wbet tbe cuite:
of a Canadian religions papier, with paw ky
bnumer, remnarked in refurence to Prof. Camnpbcll's
address, that bie Ilbad no donbt il was as ortbodox
as sncb productions (mneaning lectures to studerits)
nsuîallv are."'

For Ibis reasmn %ve expeet sz>înetbing good. Tble
leéttirers bave bec:: selecteul rin amiong tbe abiest
iinisters and professors of ail the cbtircbes. \Ve
bave i:no doubt tbey will acquit tbeînselves wortbily.
Our- past experience junstifies uis iii thîis confidence
and we believe tbose Of tbis y'car xvili le in no way
inlferior. Giv.en the tbinking mîan ttî speak aiîd
"the voth tbirsting foi- truth -' to liste::, anti tbe

simîple law ouf supply and diîand shotiid unsure tbe
resuît. Surely tbey will be satisfied!

But lierlials wben wc took a stuitent audience for
granted we assnmred totu îricbi. Soitietimies it bas
not been so. We hiave board rich w ords spoken to
en:pty betîcbes, ein:oty at least so far as stndents
wcre concernied. This sbotild nIt be so. Tbese
leét::rers are ail b:isy men? wi:o, at great seif-sacri-
fice but witlî tuost gratifyiî:g cortliality, bave coine to
spcak tou:ts andc we oug/ut ti iake an effort to bear
the:::. It will al)tndantly repav tus antI encourage
tbe Syndicale antI speakers for atiotiier year.

Cot::e andI bear themn. Von cai take your walk
aftervlards (aîîd yotnr sieep befox-e). Bring yeur

frie::ds. Teil those whoin yon know to be interest-
et] in these things about themn. Comne crn time.
Don't disturb the speaker and hearers by strolling
in at balf-past tbree. Take a front seat. Lt inakes
it casier for the speaker and tnay save a vocal dis-
play nrging ail in stentorian tones to Ilcorne np to
the front, lilease." And Mi:en the collection plate

goes round, do \yonr dntY. The: e is a l:eavy ex-
pense in bringing, the speakers here which must bu
covered by thte collections for the sale of pamphlets
hArdl\- pays for their publication. These addresses
are a g~reat pruviiege and let Lis tise thein wiselv.

It mnay lie a thankless task for a Canadian College
j ounal to offer an hnmble comment upon the great
experim-ent which the United States bias inaugnrated
amrongst the nations of the earth. Too often, Cana-
dian and foreign criticismns genierally, when lcvelled
at Ainerican) institutions are pervaded witb a spirit
of jealonsy' anct nnfriendliness whicb at once stamnps
tbeni as insincere. Sncb coinirnents, like the Ans-
tralian b)oomierang, only retuirn to injure and con-
foinnd the writer. Tbe snialI insinuattons antI petty
jibes of narrow tbinkers and bigoted zealots, are bnt
tbe coinion coin of very diminutive mnen. Every
organ, be il tbat of a tiniversity, a political l)arty, or
a religions deno::îînation, sbonld risc above sncb
trifling car icatures of comnmon senlse.

It is witb a very different spirit that we desire to
point ont tbree great eleinents of danger, wbjcb to
our inid, chai aéerize lite andi inîstitutions in the
Amierican Rcpnblic.

An avowed weakness in tbe demiocratic forr:î of
goverriment lies in tbe faët that it places positions
of patronage and power iii tbe scope of nnwortby
scîf-seekers. Tbis constitutes alinost a fatal nmen-
ace. l'le nnly way ont of the difficnltv is, for a
cnltnred eledtorate to bold tbe qustion of abiiity
and integrity oni tbe part of those who seek support,
far andl awav above ail other considerations. Now it
reqnîres no proof to convince that Party Platforns
and Cries are not the certain concomitants of pnrity,
bonesty and rigbt. B3ad men itnst and do get into
cvery partv ; and if the e1cétorate sacrifice tbeir
franchise on tbe altar of IlParty isin " tbey are siînpiy
sowmng the seeds of nîtitîtate decay. Thle first ele-
muent of danger tben lies in blind duvotion to Party,
irrespeétive of personal wortlï in îîarticular candi-
dates. Much to tbeir credit tbe Ainerîcan people
bave sbown tbat, tlîongh hamipered by inanhood
suffrage and a large foreigo and illiterate vote, tbey
can vote striétly ori lines of principle. It is on this
possibility tbat tbuir l)olitical secnrity and purmnan -
ence depenci.

In the next place, iii commjîercial aîîd professional
life, tbe ideal too strongly tends to be the mnere muas-
sing togel ber of wealth. Sncb an ai:n generally dif-
fnsed is disastrons to trucie anhood and worth.
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integrity, uprighit,downright and allright, inu st be the
great ride ot the successful career. Ali inust realize
that it is flot the multi-înillionaire who is the niation's
pride. The Almiighty Dollar is 1)1t a false God. It

is the true-bearted, whole-soiîlecl, genîîine men, who
by industry, honesty and huiiianity have written
their naines higb rup on the monuments ofthe niation's
gratitude. The second eleinent of dang~er lies thmîs
in the idolatry of wvealth.

In the last place, in the narrowcr but mnoie potent
sphere of social life, there is danger that the foun-
tain head of alI possible greatness inay be irredeeni-
ably pollutcd. At the basis of j>olitical, commercial
and social life stands, in ail its tender recolle&§ions
and gentle strength, thle institution of the Home. Su
long as this is kept sacred froin ail the inroads of
modern laxity, su long will the wider realinis of brsi-
ness and the state remain in honomr amnongst nmen.
But once destroy the Home ; (lwarf its developmnent
by devoting ail spare hours to tile club, the theatre,
and the street, or muin its influence by laxitv in

nierais and by weakening the niarriage tic, and yen
have poisoned the source of all that is -good, and
noble, and truc. Here then is the third element of

danger, whjch lies ili the alarining prevalence of
scandaI and divorce.

Witb less significance, but still to a certain extent,
these sainme criticisins tnay be applied to the life and

institutions of cunr uwmî country. As this age of
aétivity unfolcîs, the probîcîns which mieet the Ain-
enican people will ineet is also, and it behouo es lis
as careful and thoughtful readers of the signs of the
tinies to stucly tu avoid their disastrons visitations
and effeéts.

One point advanced by Mr. McVicar in blis ad-
nirable addrcss tu Our Y.M.C.A. is well wurthy of

special einphasis. He pointed ont that it was a
great inistake tu suppose, that the furin of Religion
suited to ur particular stage of dcvelopmcnt, was

Stnited tu the Cbinese. This is a particular instance

uf a truth that is bein,, continnally ignored in much
of thc prevalent nissiunary energy. Good pions

sOuls, whose main qualification for missiunary work

is their zeal, are continrially offeming theinselves for

work ANYWHERE. Tbe pem'sui who imagines that

the saine forum of doétrine is suitcd alike tu the

-South Sca islander and to the înost culture(] mani

of this century thereby shows his ignorance of what

Chmistianity is. Unless we disassuciate Religion

from cverv day life, a separation that would be

fatal, then our form is a formi that has dcveluped

with Oui developinent in other inatters, and is only

suited ttj a peuple situated like ourselves. It would
be just as reasunable to think we cuuld have a tribe

of savages adopt at once unr complex system of

guverninent as to think thcy would adopt at once

Our fomm of Religion. A successful inissionary must

sec tîmis, inust have sole smîch a Philosopliv of Rc-
ligion if lie %voîld l>e save(l frumn nîany a cruel dis-
appointinient, and imaux a beartache. He mnust sec
as Paul saw that umeat nccessary tu nonrish fuill
grown înen is not the best fuod for very little chl-
dren. To ur mind, however, tbe encouraging
teatrire mn inissionary work is, that the proceqs of
de~veluî>mnent in thunight is innceh more rapid tîman

tlîe develupinent in time and therefore luwer civili-

zatiuos înay attain tu ur p)osition 'Illch umore rapid-

ly than we diii. Still, we imiist notice that even
with themn it %vould be necessary tu pass through

the intermiediate stages. Evem if thle Chur-cli docs

thimk utherwise a child cannut becoine a mnan i> a day.

Last ycar in) nuticing tile facét that the reading-

roumu was imot a c lmîb-houlse," tile JOURNAL callcd

attention tu tlie neecl that was felt for snch a build-

iiig n coincitot with Queen's. As the nuiimber of

students iii attendance at time University increases,
tîmîs neci becoines greater. Not onily wonild a quiet

retreat wberc une cOluld study iii peace between

classes be a great boon tu nany, but there is alsu

need of a hall larger than aimy of the present class-

rooros iii wvich, to hold general stndent nmeetings.

If the interest in AlIma Mater conmtinues to increase

as it bas dune of late, that Society will soumi have tu

seck mure commodious qîlarters. But especially is

this mîecd telt by the Arts Y.M.C.A. It at present

holds its weekly mieetimg in the( largest class-roorn ini

the building. Extra benches are carrici iii and fre-

quently every available seat is uccupicd. The Prin-

cipal kindly places Convocation Hall at the disposaI

uf the stîiffents wbienever mcquired, but for urdinarv,

ineetinlgs it is tuu large to bie cosy, and after ail it i's

miot ada-pted to purely student purposes.

Wbat is really nceded is a building sncb as inany

College Associationis already have. Toronto Unirer-
sity Y.M.C.A. rejoices iii sncb a borne, and it is.

highly apprcciated by nearly aIl the stridents. Me-

GuI is looking forward tu une. An old friend, who.

l)Clievcs iii baving tîme genieral mendevons of the stu-

dents under good lmealtlmy influences, bias started the.

building fund with a subscription of $5,000. Qucen's

necis une too, and is looking for it. Suie

Of ber stauncb friends have $5,000, for wbicb

these dulI tinies affurd nu paying investmcnt. We

would like to suggest that this amount would nmake a

good beginnring tu a Queen's Y.M.C.A. building fund

and we doubt not would suon be fulluwed by more

so that ere long we would be siipplied witb a com-

fortable and inoderate sizcd baIl, cosy quarters for

the different years, committee roumns, and a librarv

of mnissionary literature, christian biography and

histomy, aids tu bible study, etc. It might aIso con.

tain a gymnasinn and battis, as these are still want.

ing about the Univemsitv.
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The- flloxing extraét frrîii the Yale Y. M. C. A.
biaîd-îrok fori 1893-'94 tells a littie about their inodel
bildîing antid low it camne:

-The designt of l)wigbt H ail is priiiaril\ to fur-
injsli a hoine and centre for flie ieligius lite of tlie

%vbole Uiisi tv. I t fîrtber forins,wvitlî its attraétille
readiiiiI riooin anîd lilirary, a eoiiihioi inceting place
for- ail] iemulîîrso ic U ni\ Ursty at ail tinieîs. Tt

iea of siiîeb a bilding first touik shape in ftie iiiiiids
of several inieibers of the Assuciatiorn ii fic sprîngl

of iS2 anid ini the folloîx îng autiîîn fli îatte-î wiIs
îitriistt'd tii a eoiiiiittec of stiîdeiîts, whii o-ele aîîtli
oried t i su lic it sublse ript i ons ton tflie ali îîuîiii. 'l'lie

earnestrîess and eîîeîgv displaved lix the studfents iii
the lirrsecîtiui of tbis mwork excited tlic înteîest uof

sex cral tif tue aliiiiiîii, lix xvhîse efforts cliietiv tlic
fiuiii o as raised tri witi n a le o tii iîsai 1 dollars oif

the sîuiii at first priijuiseil A.t tlîis JuiiiStiîre Mr. V.
13. NI oîriîc, a residuiarv iegatee tif the Niarquiant cs-
tate, gî' iui c ulv tiffeirid to imicet thle wbî île I îi d iii g
liîîself. as a mieiurial tii Muli. Fîedcrjck Miarquiant,
iii a p i an far excevd inîg i n I iauity an d eýxt iii ve, itss

aux ,tliîîg xi bh tlie stuîdeîîts lîad veiîtired to project.
Diibt f-iail îioxî stands as lus glît. On)î tlie i 7tli of
()kt., 1880, it was forîîally dedieated anti dex îted tii
the religionis lises oif tbe studeiits iiitue Uiiest.
Whoîi xiii iiakc a like gift to tlic stiiden ts o ieu

ABRADATAS AND PANTHEIA.
SHE sturv cf Abradatas and Paiitheia, tlic îîost

noîtable pîortionis of w hicli are translated bere,
ijeelîs iiiftie Cxriîîiadea of Xeiioplîin. Thiîs wiir
la an listoiîrjal uî ix ci e nibtiti ig iiiîîde ti h le n aine oif

Crins. t he fi <<n der of tlie Persi au E iii pire, tlie
aiitlor's ideal tif a king axit leatder of meîn. 'l'lie
-episode notm, îreseiîtetl strikes crie as intercstiiîg îlot

oilv for, its iiitriuisic iîcauty andi pathios, but also as
lîeiîîg sui gowieî. ii G reekl< iteratiii e. The ehival -
roîls anid roiiîaitie air thiat stirs iii it secîîîs to blow
zipiii us ratlier froiii soilie Gothic forcst xilicre

lCl ari e iiagî t aund lis pal atins art' iidinîg thrii îgl
the glaties, uor froîîî the' dunes of Lyuiicsse and
Cainetlîît Iltrè' Artbhur anîd bis table rounid "arc
meît for tlic jîînst, tlian troiiî the î'ities of old (;reece.
A fcw wiîrds tif introdutioun will hielp towards the
fîîllcr iudcrstandiiîg of the passages tratislated.

Paiitbeia, the iilost bcaîîtifîîl xvoinaii iii ail Asia,
andîiîodest andr true as she is beaîîtifîîl, tlic wifc of
Ahîradatas, King of Susiana, tino of the x'assals tif

thie Assvi ian kîing, is takcîî aining tlîe captives rof
the ilefeateti Assyriaxi ari and reservcd for the
victoîrienîs Cy rus as jiai t tif bis sîarc tif tlie booty.

Cvrils, however, generoîîshy fuirguies bis rights of
conîîîiest anti bauds tlie fair prize river for safe-
keepiîîg to a trustcd officer, Araspes. The latter is
snîiitteiî witb violent love ftîr bis wari, anti vainly

aîttemipts to iiiixe lier tii retîîrîîii is pîassitîn. At first
Pîlciae2 shrin ks froîîî eiblroiliiîg lier gîîardiaîî witlî

Cy rus, lus fast friend. lut at leîtilî findring c'ause tii
<Ireati rhe inftatuationi of Araspes suie is eoiipe'lcti tii

i'iiiiluîiat'thi- ilatter. Cyxriis takt's au induii-
gen' it view o- if tlie eîî i i et tif A raslies, bu t iii îrdrl i to
i iiover hinii fi-oi teiîptatin as xvt'i a', to Cuver

lîlîju fri ii coinfuîsion, sincu- lus attcîîpt lîad lieeii
ni sud abhrriat, andî aisti to iiiake t'prof iti t of theii
iintrowarn situatiron, bt' seiids iiiiii iîîto tlic camîp of
thelui'ii-i, w litrr lit' is tri îass iii the' e'xes oîf botli
lrieiiils andi encîîîics as a drciter hop'liss if piartdon
tî-îîî lis' iltiageti ebief, tri stt'al inîlt e iceoîînseis oîf

flie Assvrîans anti at tlic riglît momîîîent tri corne
l>ack witlî fîîl l kiiîixxledge of ail xliieb it impllorts bis
general tii kiiox. After tltc rieîarture of Araspes,
Pantbeia, wlîo of 'ouîrse stiares tlie uiiversal mîis-
talrei lielief as tii tbe mîotives of lus disappearaiie.
resolves ttî indeiniiufx lier ebivairotis calîtrr foir the'
sîîuppseîi loss of a frindr aîîri rîîrarr-iîî-arns, a

lîîss ot wliicb she regar'ds lierself as ttîe innîoent
c'ause, iy i-ciila cirg lmiuî wt I be r o wî liiisbandir
'l'le eieiliy sbe tiiks bias gaiîîî'r Ai-aspt's, slîî tie-
sires tlîat Cyris shahl gaini Alîradatas. Facli vill1

lit \o rrtlv tif bis ncw auxy. Four thte Asx uiai ou (>ue
oîccasiton belîaved liîkt a tv-îaiît tii lîrrst'lf anti lier
huishiai i, attemiipt iiig tri tca- thlt-nii astîn dci-, andr su t
tlîiîî s it ivili îîot be harti to îirnvail îpton Abradatas
tii î'î'îtîîce alicgiaîrce tri hiîîî anti take service
uniler a w orthit'r loi ti Ac cordimîgîx sht' rîltaiîîs

permisson froîîî Cyrus to senti a inessage to lier
lîîsband, wbo, as suc lias frîrescen, is; lot slow ttî

join lus beloxcd lvifc and the cbief wbo had treateri
lier so generoisly. Sorioi lie aîiuiars with a force of
tine tlîorsand hrîrseineîî. \Xlcî is il-ife', after tlie

i-aptiume tif thu'ir first mîee'tinîg, lias toîri îiîîî ail thte
dr'taiis tuf Cyruîs' cbix-aliv, tlîc geîîeroîs niatture of
Alîradatas is kindir't to the uîîîîost tieviition. He is
u'agir to anticipate thec wislcs tif bis bcn-faétor anti
zeaioîîs to second ail bis planls. Perceiving tlîat
C'yruls bopes great tlîings froin a fore oif scytbeti
chiariots whicb he is tlrgaiiig, lic coiuverts bis iii
cavalry intri that motde, amuI lt'ats tlîeîî biiself iii a
c'ar tirawn liy eiglît liorses.

Meaîtimîe tlic cneiny bati rt'ceiveti an einiriiious
accession tif frorce ;a i-ast ciuifdcracv oîf nearly ail
flie Asiatie lîcopies, aliîig xvitlî TFracians and
tlrceks, and ten thousatît i-gxptiais have gathereul
to aid thetn arotînd the Assyîiaiî host. Croestis,
kinîg of Lydia, is chosen generai of the urîited force
A battie is imminent, wherein Abradatas bas volun-
teered for the post of danîger, over against the ser-
îied phaaîîx tif the Egyp~tiaiis witlî their huge
shicids m'cachiîîg tu the grouund anîd their long spears
drawn up four-square, one hiiudred liien each way.
Pautheia arms her liuîsband for thîe fight iii splendid
armour wlîich she herself liad mnade in secret, like
soute fair lady tif old rtimahîce, gentle and beaîtiftul

II0
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and brave, buckling on her good knight's harnesý
and animating hini wjth high words, whjle unsetii
withiin ber, her own heart is bleeding.

Now Abradatas had bad his car with four poles
and eight horses splendidly adorned. But when he
was about to don the linon breast-piece in use
arnong his countrymen, Pantheia brought iîn a
hreast-p]ate anîd hlitet, arilets and broad brace-
lets for his wrists ail of gold, a purple tunie falling
to the feet, plaited beneath the girdle, and a plume.
dyed crinison. She had made ail this unknown to
her husband, taking the mneastiremscnts from his
armns. He xnarvelled at the sight and questioned
Pantheia, saying :" Ah, wife, youl must have spoilt
your own braverv to miake these arns, did yon
flot ?" IlO Heaven," said Pantheja, " snre]y t/tey
are ry miost precions ornaments. For if vonr show
yourself in the eyes of others such as iu îny thought
you are, you shall be my richest jewel." So saying
she began to fit on his arms, and, though she tried
te bide thenm, tire tears were dropping down lier
checks.

Now Abradatas had always been a handsorne
mnan, but when he was art ayed in these arrns lie
]ooked exceeding fair and noble, as indeed his noble
nature gave hlmii good nigbt. So taking the reins
frorn bis attendant he was about to mounit foithwith
into Itis car. Hereupon Pantheja cnmanded ail
present to withdraw, and said her say :"lAbradatas,
if any wife ever did prize her own husband more
than lier own life, 1 think you know that of such
wives I amn one. Whlat need have 1 to set it forthl
point by point? 1 think yoti have had proofs lu
deeds that are more convincing than anv words
that 1 could find. Stil, though ny feelings ho you
are what you know, 1 soleminly swear te you that 1
had rather you shonld play the mri and both of us
together be lapped in earth, rather than to live iii
disgrace with you disgraced. So high do 1 aspire
both for you and for inyself. Besides 1 think we
owe a great (lebt of gratitude to Cyrus. i was a
captive of war, I had been ehosen ont for him, and
yet he did flot claini to possess nie either as a slave
or as a free woman uinder a naine of dishonor. He
took and watched over me for you as though I had
been a brother's wife. Moreover, when Araspes
deserted froin hlmi, I promnised that if lie let me send
to you, you would corne and be a trustier and bet-
tor mari to hlmi by fan than Araspes was."

Wheu she had thus spoken Abradatas was seized
with admiration at her words. He laid bis hands
upon. her head, raised his eyes to heaven and pray-
ed -"Zeus Almighty, grant mie te prove a bus-
band worthy of Panthela, a friend worthy of Cyrus

who bas honored us." Having thus spoken he pro-
ceeded te mouint by the doons of the seat into his
car. When the attendant had shut the doors aften

he had inounted, Panthela having now neo way else

;to ottbrace lim kissed bis chariot. Aud rîow the
1car was preparing to advance, but she kept follow-

ing withi it unseen of Abradatas, until lie turned
round and seeing ber said :"I Be of good cheen,
Panthiela; farewell and now depart." Then the
euniuchs and attendants took her and led ber away
to lier litter, where they laid ber dow;î amîd crew the
emrtains about ber. N 0w, fair as was the sigbt of

Abradatas and bis chariot, the by-standers liad rio
eyes for hlmi unitil Pantheia hiad gone awav.

7o be otu' .

LITERARY NOTES.
-The Refugees," Mr. Conan Doyle's latest his-

torical novel, is called by the author " A Romnance

of Two Continents," and as we close tlue book we

cannot help thinking that it would have l)een better

for hlm to bave stnck ho one. In the ftrst haîf,

where ho treats of tbe Court of Louis the Four--

teenth, its splendouir and its misery, 1ks oxternal

grandeur and inherent littleness, ho surpasses any-

thing that ho bas yet donc, and riscs alrnost to the

love1 of the great Wizard of the North. ' Le grand

Monarque' himiself, Madame de Maintenun, Madame

(le M ontespan, and aIl the brilliant throng of eccles-

iastics, literary inen and courtiers that surrouinded

thent, live again as though we saw thetu face to

face. To the good and noble qualities of mranv of

thein full justice is done, and yeh the author some-

low inspires lis with a contenipt for it aIl, and shows

what a n'liserable thing that Govermuemît really wvas,
xvhere pniest and concubine, both equally corrupt,

alternately held sway.
But as soon as the author ]caves France for Arn-

erica we are on a (ll5tinétly lower level. He is cor-

tainly superior to cooper, froin wboxn lie is accused

of having plagianised, but thene is nevcrtheless a

certain artificiality about ail this part of tire 1)00k,
and a shniving after effeét that mars our enjoylitent.

Net only (105 hoe inako glaring tuistakes of detail,
as when ho wrecks bis beo on an iceberg in the

moutb of the St. Lawrence in tire eanly part of

Septemiber, but even in sncb scelles as the taking

cf the B3loçk Honse, exciting thongh it is, we feel as

if the author were consciously trving to keep hlm-

self at the propor pitch of excitement. Besides,

Amos Greene and Captain Savage becomne nather

tinesoine. We cati fool ne thrill cf excitenuont when

Catinat or his wife are lu peril, for we are perfeéhly

sure that one or other cf the two Atuericans will

pop np te rescue theni, It is net se with Sir Walter

Scctt's wcrks.
This haîf cf the book is redeemed by the por traits

cf two intenesting bistarical characéters, Du Shut,

the greatest cf the Coureurs du bois, and the Sieur de

la Noue, eue cf the finst cf the Canadian Seigneurs.
But if Mr. Conan Doeyle conld but have kept bis

bero in Europe, and given us Lnxembourg's wars lu
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Alsace and on the Rhinie frontier, or sent him to
England, and told us of the landing of Dutch Wil-
liaut, and of ail the varions intrigues that precedeci
and acconîpanied the Revolution, IlThe Refugees"-
would have been far- more effecétive as an artistic
inity.

We have seldoni read a more interesting and, at
the saine timie, a more unsatisfaCtory work than Dr.
Goldwin Srnith's last volume of Essays. The style,
it is needless to say, is well nigh perfc6t. The
author touches nothing that he does not adorro. 0f
bis ideas we cao speak with less praise. He seems
to think that the entire habitable globe has been
given over unto the powers of Darl<ness, or rather
unto Demos, for the two are in bis mind much the
saine. The whole volume is an amplification of
Tennyson's:

Poor oid Heraldry, poor old Histoty, pour oid Poetry. passing hence,
In the common deluge drowning old politicai common-senseP

Great Britain aod the United States are ahike
under the sway of the lowest elements of the Celtic
Irish, a race s]atternly, priest-ridden, and iitterly in-
capable of self-government, nor does there seeno to
be any remredy for the evil. The tone of the British
House of Commnons lias becoîne inmneasurably low-
ered in the last fifty years ; the only stable govern.
ment possible in Canada is one whose stahility is
ensured by rampant corruption ; Prohibition is
likely cumning, bringing unold evils ini its train ; so
too is Woroian Suffrage, with a like following; the
J ews are witb soine exceptions a set of vampires
that stick the life-blood of any country they get a
hold uipon. But the greatest evil of aIl is that
absoltote power is in the hands of a brute majority,,
or rather a nmajority of brutes, to whose vuilgar crav-
inigs alI statesmen pander. The last paragraph of
the essay on Disestablishment sums up the general
attitude. of the whole book:

"lJo such a case, as indeed in regard to all great
and organic questions, every true pattiot nust wish
that the party struggle which is tearing the nation to
pieces could be stispended, and that the solution
could be commnitted to the hands of some impartial,
en lightened, and open-minded statesman, whose
award would be frained in the interest, and would
command the confidence of the nation at large.
We might as well wish for the descent of an angel
from Heaven!"

At the saine timne, Dr. Goldwin Smith's work mnay
flot imnprobably do more good than if it were more
cheerful iii tone. If it can in any degree rouse the
ordinary citizen to a contemplation of the appalling
social and political difficulties which are thronging
upon us on every side, and which we too often dis-
regard, its mi3sion will have been accomplislied,

QUASI-MODO.

POETRY.

THE TRIUMPH 0F THE UNCO-GUID.
(As .uen in the A. M. S., Sat., Jan. 20.)

(ENTER POMPOSO; HF SINGS.)

~eH, as for me, lIn a son of a gun,
IIJ I am, 1 am;
And 1 keep my eyes on the Football man,

1 do, I do;
1 wuar tight boots and a high standing collar,
With a pompous air like a littie Apollo,
Oh, 1 arn a regular Jim Dandy laller;

Sing, Mowat must go, must go!
(Enter ta the murie of Old Hnndrcd, a chorus of V.M.C.A young men,

speciaily convoked for the occasion, who solemniy chant the fol-
long)

Whun Football's hounds are on Mowat's traces,
We in the A. M. S. are plain,
Filling its meeting-hall's windy places
To rescue Jacky from peril and banu.
Though John Smart Rowland villainous
Is feeling most lugubrious,
Yut our pious votes and our holy faces
Shaîl speedily uase him of aIl his pain.

(Enter Moutho, the nephew af his ace ;he sicîgs.)

Wlith my oncle's deep sagacity,
And all bis unveracity
1 came to luad your minds through wandurings mazy;
With mysteriaus evolutions
0f my mental convolutions
I will make your understandings dim and hazy.
With neat uquivocations
And misleading exclamations
1 will draw a big red herring 'cross the track;
1 will be as sweet as candy
Ahl to catch uachi vote that's handy,
Till I gain mny point-then on you tomn by back.
(Enter Sarca-,tico, clid in a Grecian toga, somewhat the warse for wear.>

With a sense of duep umotion I approach this painful case,
My usual sarcastic tonus would hure bu ont of place;
1 disagruu with onu and all, both Ford and Mowat too,
And froin the start 1 shaîl objedâ, as 1 most always do.
(The voit i then tcken, after wicich Montho and Swipa sinc the fol-

iuwing duet) :

Shifty schumurs of a fuathur,
Youlil not catch us though you watch us,
For we work so well toguther.
tn this A. M. S. we play,
Swipo as the schumu's contraaor,
Moutho to the world the aétor,
0f our actions the chief fador,
To bu premier one day.

THE CHORUS.

Now that thu hall is over,
Now that the farce is donu,
Like unto pigs in clovur,
Swuutly wu'll all go home.

Amen,
-W. L. GRANT, '93.

MINNELIED.
(Tc;ansiatedJrom Goethe.)

1 think of thuu, when the bright wavus are gleaming
In sunny noon ;

Whun, on the laku's unrufflud surface buaming,
Shines back the moon.

1 sue thy form, when in the distancu yonder
The dust-wreaths risu;

Thine eyes beam on me, whun alone 1 wander,
'Neath midnight skies.
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I hear thy voice, when ros-,ria. m nintsteoan
There 'neath the hilI;

1 catch its echoes in the tree tops' motion,
When ail is stili.

My thougbts are with thee; xwander ne'er se far,
Thcy hover near.

The sun bas set; scft beams the evening star,
Oh, wert thou here!

-M. A. V.

THE SONG 0F THE STUDIQUS SENIOR.
Hang Philosopby!

Hang!
Dang the Sciences!

Dang!
It's sinful te swear like this, 1 know,
And they're good je their place, no donubt, but oh!
Would tbat tbey ail were in Jeriche.

So-ho!
Or je Pluto's Halls,
Where the firelit walls
Are shaken with howis of woe.

For I'mi sick cf eternal crains,
And the theugbt cf coming exams.

1 want te die, 1I(Ie,
And meander above te the ether cf blue
Wbere wander the saints-the sanctified few,
With golden banjos and nothing to do

But warhie doxologies,
Wboop!

And ne exams te get througb I

But alas! The poets and wise men say
That at the gate
St. Peter is sate,

To ask embarrassing questions et they
That apply for a mansion and wings. Hey dey!

It migbt be risky te (lie;
For gbosts can't crarn
For Peter's exam,

And it wouldn't be nice te be plucked, say 1,
Se Ilil just rernain where I arn

And I drearn that perhaps je tbe glorious spring
When tbe flies and the fisb and the freglets sing,

And the woes cf tbe session are past,'
Tbat the Cbancellor, smiling, rnay bearn on me
As hie tips the wink te Prof. Depuis,
And repeats the Senate's august dlecree.

"Arise! A B.A. at iast1 "

To t/te Honorable thte Comptroiler of t/te li'aste Basket

SiR,-Ainid songs of IlFair* France " aitd "Bonniie

Scotland," of the Il Lordiy Niger " atid the "Isies of

Greece," and ail the rest, I arn grieved at heart to
observe that we neyer hear praises cf that ieticb be-

wintered island familiarly knowe as Greenland.1

consider, sir, that this is an instance of gress iseglIeSt

on the part cf the pcets cf our continent, and 1 pur-

pose in the fo]lowing stanzas to remnedy the deli-
ciency, and cover with sharne, for their reinissness,
our negligent bards. Yustuy

S. Quisi O.

0 Greenland, my country, the place cf rny birtb,
Tbe fairest cf lands on the face cf tbe eartb,
How shall I tell of thy gloricus worth

In the alien songs cf tbe stranger ?

Hew eft as a child sat I dewn je tbe snow,
And wept eut tbe wail cf my infantile woe,

ZSITY JOURNAL. 1l

Till mother camne running. as loving, 1Irw
As the fondest of mothers of strangers.

And when as a youth 1 received bow an(l spear,
Andi followed rny father to beard the white bear,
Then heart leaped and hand shook, but normore with fear,

Than the heart and the hand of the stranger.

Then woeed 1 a w'ife cf mn) people so tair,
No fairer a mether ie Greenland e'er hare
And xve loved cee another xvith ne',er a care,

Nor knew cf the land cf tbe stranger.

But the dread foot cf Death tapped low at or door,
And my Brighteyes was takeni,-- saw bier ne more.
Tbus xvas my borne broken, my heart ruade as sore

As the sorest cf bearts cf the strangers.

New far frorn my country an exile 1 stray,
And bent grcws my fortu on life's weary way:
Deatb's corng, life's ebbing, and ever 1 pray

For a grave on the strand
Of that bleak Nortbere land,

Away from the berne cf the stranger,

COj4TRIBUTED.
CO-EDUCATION.

SN the Northî A inerican Reviezv, for 0étober, J aiie

(Cooper Sinclair treats of co-edticatien je the

West. I t is difficuit,'' she says, Ilfor pet-sons liv-

ing je the Eastern States te appreciate the absol iec
ly teatter-of-ceurse way je which tc-educatioe is

regarded ie the West. Neverthieless it is ie the

West that doubts are beginning te tise aneoeg those

best acquainted withi the systern." There boys and

girls go together te tise publie sceols, to the high
schools, and, greatest enorteîity cf ail], to the uceiver.

sity toge/lier ! What she dees ect add, btît wbat is
probably ie ber mmid, is that they are likely, moere

thae fikely, te go ce to tise end cf the chapter to-

gether. Verily the WVest is je a Ilparlotns"- state

The siniperieg, be-ringleted Miss of the eld tirne,
fashionable boardieg-school wili be at a discotunt,

and the accomplishied Il mnaiden atiet '' cf OM¶er
Wendell Holimes' poern, a heroiee uekenowe. For

mark cmeder what difficultieS do0 those poor young

men labor. I'leI the matter cf sttndy,'' the writer

goes on, Il it nay be cloubted whether tue lessoes

learned by a youlsg iman aed a volong wemean, sitting
out cf doors under tise siselter cf ene sue unibrella,
are really as w~eil learned as they wotild b)c tmder
less distraéting circmmmstances." Under oee sun

iembrella! Shades cf Horace Greeley ! Could lie

bave foreseen this, lie would eever have remnarked,
"lGo West, ycueg iean 1" This is reahix' wcrse tîîae

the temptatiens of the Kingston skating tink, where

tmen and maidees go, glidieg haed je hand ;andi far,
far wcrse than thcse hlissful hoinmward walks uinder
the silent stars after a gay amsd festiv e " At Hlonse."

For that unibrella affair is sirnply a deliherate, de-

termrnied, premneditated and unnistakable case cf

iflirtation, a thing cf whic h Oneen's stedents are

neyer guilty. No, iedeed!
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But the fait- writcr of the kîcvie'a goes on to drau,
conclusions as follnws: -4 believc it is claimied bv
the advocates of co-education that the systeni will
tend tii elevate voting ulen, hoth rnentally and
morallx , and wvjl especially improve tîreir trimners.
Thbis latter claiur scarccly seerrîs xvell fourîded, wbcrr
oflc obiserves the extrcîuc iauiliiarity with wvhich the
youing iner) im otir WVesternî colleges are apt to treat
their girl classmnates. Doubtless they do flot mnean
to be indecorous Or tîncivil tjex' treat womnen as
weiî as tlîe v treat o11e another, arîd no bctter. But,
tinfortîrniately, it is j ust the îild-!asine< attitude
towaid w-oiner t bat is relied ont to elevate college
nien.' The olcl.faslîioned attitude toward womien 2
No, madame, that wotild iiot do now-a-days. Fancy,
if you cari, a Chicago Roniec lilting uinder bis
J uliet's wjndow ! If lie were touched wjth that sort
of inadness it is more than likelv be would essay
1Atter the Bail ''-the IlFair,'" 1 ii)ean -and se run

the risk of thre îîeighbors killingý ini iii case the old
mri Capulet allowe(l bini to escape. But even
sbould F'ortunie favor nui iii this respect-that the
rîeighbors ail were deaf-be would surely be arrest-
ed, and iinigbit have a serions tinte conviricing any
judge that Ilthe night slîerîld l)e filled witb mutsie."
No, that old-fasbioned attituide would not do in the
musical lite. Nor is the voutît of to-day to be fool-
ed into wvriting sonnets to bis lady's eye-l)rows, or
ber complexion, or bier dimples. He is wiser thani
bis great-great grandfatber, and knows the chances
are tbat these niaidenly adornints would be even
more artful than bis ode. Nor does he waste bis
morinigs leariiiug. how te cnirve his spine inte
cotirtly bows, or bis brain into giving birtb to shal-
low comuplinments. Not lie !He enters a Western
unversity, cîmouse.s for bis sister tbe prettiest girl be
cari fiud, graduiates in cricket and football, and takes
no gray liairs in sorrow to tbe grave,-for lie is sure
te go to it liald-lieaded. But it should be emphati-
calix' aunl distiuëtlv iin(lrstoed, and statistics bave
proved it, that co-edrication bias notbiug wbatever
te do witb this last piase of bis existence. He xvas
liorti lald.

PHILOSOPHIC STUDENT OUT 0F LOVE.
"I1 ai escaped wiul, the "kiti of my teeth.''

In îuy nietaphysical exposition of love 1 tbought I
had cstablishied as an apodi6tic certainty that I
loved Maria. But despite iniy great precauition I
was perfectly uincouscionis tîmat 1 was dealing with
ant oliject of sncb a dvnamnitic charaéter. To express
the saule thouglit in more liopular language I
didu't kiiow it m'ads loaded." But the spai k lias
falleri, the explosion bias conte and the world has
seen rue blown to atomns 1) N Maria's outburst.
However tbrLugb the great affinity of the ateres for
one ariother and the assistance oif a little glue I arn

againi s uficiently whole to refle5t on iny miarvellous
escape.

Maria evidently is a believer in the hlind fatalisi
of love. Sncb irrationality in love I am mnclincd to
deny and consequently I was led te the investiga-
tion which bas been the spark te mny explosive
friend. Poor mortal I hope the explosion bas not
seriously injured berself. But what a wonderful
potentiality for curtain leiétures and brooem.stick
discipline she does inanifest 1While I labored u-
der illusion Maria serned to me a pleasant, artless,
gamnesone maid, sweeter than lioney from the
bonie3-comib, but I now censider it a valid inference
that with very little provocation she would

"Comb my tioddle with a three.tegged stool,
Paint nîy face and use me as a fooi."

Certainly, Maria, I was on the verge of insanity
wben 1 camne se near preposing to take sncb felinity
as a coinfort in this vale cf tears.

No wonder the feline race lias chosen yonr naine
as an appropriate epithet te bur-I at one another iii
the midst cf their bestilities, Ma-m ar.

Iu the analysis cf my ernotions I siniply wisbied te
ascertain wbether 1 really loved Maria. The mat-
ter is nom, clearly solved. Stated syllogistically it
cornes te this :It weuild require a Petruchie te tante
the shrewish Maria. I arn net a Petruichie; therefore
te me discretion is the better part. I retire, feeling
îny utter inahility te exaét tbe necessary obedience
fromn ginger-pop Maria. Farewell Maria, sweet
Maria, courteous Maria, reserved Maria, symr-
patbetic Maria. But yeni are toc rongli for rny
timnid nature. Q. ED.

That there is a necessity for a dialeëtic of the
principles cf love rniy experience bas deeply cou-
vinced mie. But the extremne subtlety cf the ques-
tien is net to be attrihnited te the eniotion, as sncb,
btit te the content cf the objedi tewards wbicb it is
directed.

R.I.P. MARIA.

-Students who are interested rnay sec in the Pby-
sical Apparatus Reoon a beantiful specimen-seétien
cf the latest Atlantic Cable, recently presented by
Principal Grant te the Physical 1-aborateryý.

The two Fresrnien who w'ent off snewsbeeing ont
the mneruing after the big storin and bad net since
been beard frem, were brouglbt back safe and sennd
yesterdav by a farmer frorn the etber side of New-
hurg.

J ohn's snow plengh lias net had innch te de this
winter, except on twe occasions when it rendered
valuable service. The Kingston Railway Ce. have
ceased te longer ernploy or regard it as their official
track-cleaner, clairnîng they bave a better oue, but
Johin won't believe thein.
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COMMPUNiICATION1S.

H aving a littie tire at m1n3 disposai the othet day,
1 dropped into the Biological LaboratorvY. lUruly
it w'as a surprise. Thecre 1 founid a minber of stu-
dents, cachi with scalpil anîd forceps in haîîd cuitting
away at whlat was once a pigeon, but which was now
littie more than a inmtilated mass of fleshi and l)one.
The guide of each wvas a book that xvas lying before
bi. As each organ m'as fourni, or rather a soine-
thing resemnbling the organ, (for to a beginner iii
ariatoiy, a reniarkable likcnessbetween sornie organs
exists), a naine fromn the red book xvas given it.
This wvas (loue miot because they were sure they had
the proper organ, but because answered in soine
ways the description in the book.

Now Ibis niethod of teaching, tbrust, as it is, uipon
the Zooiogy Ciass, is too inuch like the biind's titi-
certain groping. It is awa 'v i)elow the Socratic
ruethod. Truc, in this as in the' case of ail other
phivsicai sciences, a souti and thorougli knowiedge
is oniy to be obtainied by praéticai work in the
laboratory, but is midireéted praéticai work the
work that is going to ýconupeusate the student foi,
bis tinie ? Certainiy it is flot. 0On the other hand,
if direction and aid, sounewbat like Mr. Huxley
gives to his ciass, were given to disseéting in Queen's
iaboratory and if ecdi organ was breuglit distin6tly
before tbe students' eyes, the uncertaiîi '. that uow
prevails wotold v'anish. Tîmen woid the ternis uscd
in zoology represent clear, definite, images of the
things to xvbicli they apply, and the student have
gained the positive knowledgle hie so carnestiy
dcsired. Wliat the ciass seened to be sadiy in need
of was sonie one wvlîo bad the timne, for Dr-. Knight
bas not, to go artong the class andi direét and in-
strulét thomn. A great deai more could be accomn-
piished by the studenits in less timie tîman they are
now forced te spend in tbe lal)oratory, if a dernon-
strator xverc there to direct the disseéting, and mîake
sorte reinarks on the origin, struétnre, anti fmînéIins
of the different organs. It certainlY would enhance
the intercst in comparative aniatoin' and give sortie
life te the dry facts of Dr. Knight's lecures.

Yommrs, &c.,

To the Editor of the jouriial
SiR,--The editorial in a late niniber on the

relation of the lady students te the A. M. S.-a snb-
jeet which was pretty thoroughiy disctissed in the
columuins of the JOURNAL and in the A. M. S. itself
two years ago-bears evident mnarks of female
autimorsbip, in spite of its use of the masculine pro-
nouin. Of this, Sir, 1 ain rather glad, for I would be
sorry te Lie commpeled te attribnte its sentiments to
yourscif. The answer to the question it propotinds
is simple; the lady students stand in exaétiv the

r

saule relation to the A. NI. S. as do tiiose of the
opposite sex. To the statemuent of the editorial that
the ladies are not supposed to attend the meetings
except ou state occasions when they are formnally
invited, tbere is simply nothing to say except that
it is wholly incorreét. 'lhle reason that weekly
notices are miot put up for, the ladies to read is that
there is no place to put theiu, If they had a notice
board, sucli as timat uised bs' the boys downstairs,
weeklv notices would Lie put up. Failing this, the
Secreta-y dees the best in bis power by giving theui
notice wlienever anything wbich lie tbinks would Lie
of special intercst to them is to corne up ;this, I
suppose, is what has giveni risc to the " state occa-
sions"' fiétion. If the ladies do not attend the
weekly meetings, it is inereiy hecause of their own
individual preference, and not because there is any
difference between their status and that of the othe'r
studen ts.

The objeétion is raised that the meetings are flot
sncb as the ladies wouid care to attend. Well, the
A. M. S. discusses any business wbicli is broughit
i)eforc it relating te any departiient of college life,
after which, if there is timone, a programme is pre-
sented. if the business discusscd is nlot interesting
to the ladies, let theni cornte and bring ni) niatters
that will be se. Perhaps the author of your edîto-
rial would like the A. M. S. te start a sewing circle
and discuss the latest fashion ini flourices. The lady
students, as was said wlien the 'natter was brought
up before, can net eat their cake and have it. They
cannot be students with the sane rights and obliga-
tions as those of the opposite sex, and at the saine
titne expeét to be treated with speciai attention, and
"1specially invited " te everything. Tbey have as
good a right te coîne to the A. M. S., provided they
pay the nenbersbip fee, as bave the boys. If tbey
do net tise their rigbts, the fauît is wboily thieir owu.

Youms, &c.,
Q esSI - Mm 0.

COL-LEGE NEWS.

A. M. S.
TTHE regniar meeting of the Society, beld

~LSaturday evening, FeLi 3rd, the financial re-
port of the JeOURNAL for last year was read by tbe
Business Manager, Fratmk HULge, M.A. The report
was quite satisfaétery, showing a balance of $8.oo
et) hand. Messrs. S. A. Mitchell and J. S. Row-
lands were appeinted Auditors of the JOURNAL's

books.
The Society did not fav'or the scbeîne prepesed

by A. E. Laveil, B.A., ef publishing a hand-book
containing information deaiing with coilege lite and
institutions, for presentation te students. Nor was
the proposai made by the general secretary of the
city Y.M.C.A. considered satisfaélory. Tbe pro-
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posai was titat if the Athietir Coinimiittee of the A.
M. S. woîîld guarantee $ioo.oo to the city Associa-

tion, the price of tickets to students for tHe use of

the Association gyninasiiont wotild be reduced fromi

$2.50 ti) $î.5o.
Tite Inter-year dehatc, of whiclt a (ietailed ac-

cottut is given iii another colitînît, intereste(l the
mteeting the reinainder ut the t-x tning.

Last Satuirday evening, iii the absence of the

President, vice- President Ross occupied the chair.
The date tor the presetîtation of the animai report of
the Athietic Cointnittce was chaiiged froin flot later
than four- weeks before the end of the session to

flot later thaît the second Saturdav in February.
A communication front the Managing Editor of

the JOUIRNAL, requesting the Society to appoint ant

Assistant Managýing- Editor. was laid on the table for
a week.

Frank Hugo read the financiai report of the Con-

versazione, which slîowcd a considerable deticit, and

Mr. Hugo gave ntotice of mtotion that this deficit be

paid front the orclinary ftîîds of the Society.
H. R. Grant, chairintta of the coininittee appoint-

ed to sectire suitable tropliies for presentation to the

chamtpioni football club, reported that the trophies

were on hand, and oti motion the Exectîtive Coîin-
inittee was retinesteLi to arrange an opett meeting of

the Society when the football lieroes wiiI receive
tokeits itîîplyinig that their Alima Mater appreciates

their indotîtitable perseveratîce, ttntiriîîg enetgy
aiid iindatntted courage.

Mr. R. Burton gave notice of tmotion, that a de-
tailcd stateint of thie receipts and dishursements of
the Fooitball Club for the past season be putblisbed

in tîte JOURNAL.

Frank Hulgo hav e notice of miotion, re better ai-

rangements for the preparatioti and publishing of the

financial reports of the diflèrent clubs ami associa-
tions of the University.

MOCK PARLIAMENT-

Wiîeî Speaker Peacock took the chair at 9:i5
iast Saturday exemmgit iooked as il the days of the

Edwards admtiinistration were nuiiiîered. J udging
fron the' mnibet)r occt pyimg the Opposition benches
the Goverinieiît was iii the hopeless ininority.
Postinaster-< enerai Conti iuioveti that bis biill deai-

ing with penny postage be read a first and second
tine. This motion, wbicb uvas flnaiiy carried, gave

rise to a piroionged discussion and niucit cross-firing
front both sides of tbe House.

'lie Postinaster-Günerai argued that it was the

object of the Post Office Departînent to give as
chetal) a scrvicc as possible, at the saute tittie it

burdening itself witlt debt. The speaker quoted
figures t<i show that last year there was a surplus of

$5240o6 iti the P. 0. Departinent, and was of the
opinion that it was more 'onsistent wjth good gov-

etient to reduce the rate of postage titan to keep)
piliog ttp such an enornious surplus year aftcr year.
The speaker was fully convinced that the redîîc-
ed rate wouid resilt in sîirh an increase in the
tiuiler of letters hand]ed that the aggregate
reveinue woutil be increaseul by the change.

'Fle Hou. ineiber of the governiiiient aiso stated,
patheticaliy, that lic was cognizaitt of cases wlîere
sonte of lus friertds were deprived of the pleasure of
writing hoine. becanse wbile possessing two cenîts
tbey could tiot raise a tiuird to buy a stamp.

The Hon. Mittister of Militia, Mr. Burton, p<iinted
ont the successful resuits of the change in England
and the Ujnited States and sbowed its many advan-
tages to the business coînmunity. \Vitb eloqîterce,
the itinister said that it iooked weil for the opposi-
tion to olîject to a reduétion in the rate of postage
when tliey were ail enjoying the privileg-es of the
franking system.

Messrs. H. R. Grant, Nla-litoslî, 1-unter and VW.
L. Grant for the Opposition, and Mr. W. W. King,
the P. 1'. A, ittemnber for Northî Simicoe, opposed
the chiange. Their arguntents were logicai and
forcib)le, pointing ont that the change would inevita-
bly resuit in a great deficit iin the Post Office De-
parttinent, whiie its oitiy advaiîtage wotî]d he to
shlow tle inîdigent frieîîds of the Postmaster-Gen-
eral to incîease their correspondence. Notice was
given that the Bihl wotild be read a third time at the
îîext sitting ot Parliaitient. wvhen the Budget wiii
aisti le hrought dowîî.

On miotioni of the Premier the H oise adjoiirned.

INTER-VEAR DEBATE.
The first ot the series of inter-y-car debates took

place Satnrday eveniig, Feh. 3r(l. The fact tbat

sncb clebates tend to create and foster a l)raisewor-

thy class spirit iii the different years, and also to
arotise general cutliisiasut iii the meetings of the
A.M.S. was ciearly proveit by tue large attendance
and the applatîse with whicli the arguments were
receiveci by the suipporters of the negative oir affirmi-
ative.

The sîbject ft the debate, Resolved 'Tiuat lîrîperial

Federatiou is desirabic for Canada," is onue whichi
lias becoîtie inseparateiy boinnd uip with yueen's on

accotint of the decided position that our worthy
Prinîcipal bas takexi witi regard to the question.
The affirmative of the question xvas abiy sîîpported
by two representatives of the Sophoînore year,
Messrs. Burton and Playfair, wbîle the F reshien

sbowed their comniendable good sense in delegating

the negative side to such logical, profonnd thinkers

and suclu forcible and cloquent speakers, as Messrs.
Leckie and Leahy.

Mr. Burton opened the debate for the affirmative
hy pointing ont that the colonies of Great Britaîn

held at prescrit a rather anomialons positionu towards
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the mother country, that there xvas no stabili ty nor
anything final in their presenit relations, and that this
anonialy must soon resuit in a greater separation <or
a greater unity of the elemients of the empire.

The speaker submitted thaf a dloser unity was de-
sirable, because the English civilization was a more
important factor in the developmnent of the conrnion
huînanitv tha n any other, and therefore to unify ail
the English people's would strengtherî and give a
greater perinanency to this great civilizing faator,
whichi would be consequently weakened liv a separa-
tion of the colonies.

The question of defence xvas also ably considered,
the speaker comparing the great benefits and safety
which the colonies enioy throngh the protectfion of
Great Britaîn wîth the insecurity and helplessness
of each colony if it were left to itself.

Mr. Bui ton also pointed ont the heneficial effects
which would spring fron greater permnaneîîcv in the
in the relations lîetween the Colonies and Great
Britain, the questions of trade and commerce would
becomne more settlcd and conscqucntly the amouint
of trade would becomie greafer, more English capital
would be invcsted in the Colonies, and a better class
of emnigrants would leave the niother country for
the Colonies.

The speaker conîbatted the argument that Imper-
ial Federation would erobroil the Colonies in Foro-
pean politics by quoting fromn Lord Roscbery to the
effed~ that the intercst of the Colonies tended af
present to kecp Great Britain fromn taking such a
prominent part in the settlernent of continental qiies-
fions, as she otherwise would. XVith regard to the
military aspcdt of the qijestion, Mr. Burton was of
the opinion that the people of Canada hiad a coin
mon sentiment with the English soldiers, and that
Canada would be willing to bear hcrsharcîîoth with
regard f0 supplying inen and icans for the defence
of the empire.

Mr. Leckie, the leader of the negative, could not
agrce with the affirmative that the presenit political
condition of Canada and its relation f0 Great Britain
was uinsatisfa6toi-y. On the other hand the Cana-
dians were satisfied with the constitutional govcrn-
ment they cnjoyed, and their relations to the inother
country. The speaker argncd the question from the
point of view of the attitude of the Colonies f0

Great Britain, and was of the opinion that instead of
the feeling in the Colonies being towards Imuiperial
Federation, the tcndcncy wastowards disintegration,
mcnfioning as examrples the sentinment of the people
of Australia, Soufh Africa and Ircland.

The difficulties of the sciieme were also ably pre.
sentcd, the w'ant of syînpathy befween the intcrests
of the différent parts of the Empire, the great ex-
pense incurrcd by the Colonies to support the Im-
perial Army, Navy, Pension lists, &c., also the
settiement of an Imoperial trade policy, whether Im-t

perial Federation wvould not rîîcan a policy of Free
Trade betweeu aIl the parts of the Frmpire. ,And
the speaker also pointe(] out that the Federation
inight lie looked upomi with hostile eycs by the other
great powers, might resuit iii other alliances being
formiec whichi would distmrb thc peace of Europe.

Mr. Playfair stated that tic affirîmative did of
have so lîunch confidence in the stabilify of tlîe pre-
sent relations between Canada and England as the
leader of flic Negative and w-as persuade(] that a
change was gra(Iually workinîg ifsclf Onit. The
speaker mnaintairîcd that the traditionîs of Canada
bonind lier inseparably' f0 Great Britain.

Thei advantages f0 the miaterial interests oif the
Emnpire were clearly and logically show'n, the pro-
tection of fhe British flag was of immmense benefit f0

comnmerce, aîîd Iniperial Federationwoîîld increase
the strengfh and prestige of Great Britain and miake
this Protcetioîi of incalculable henefit.

The speaker was convinced that a hetter class of
îimigrants would coine to Canada if if reîîîainied
conneéted witlî a înonarchy flian if if separated and
set up a republican form of governmîcut.

Anot ber resmîlf of Fecleraf ion would lie a larger
field for Camiadiami adtivify fhrouglî fhe armîmy, îiavy

and diplomiatic service oif flic Empire.

Mr. Playfair reinarked that if womild be in accord

wifh the highest interests and dignity of Canada to

have a voice iii the questions of Peace, War, Trea-

fies aud alI Imiperial niaffers, hy bcing representcd

in an Imperial Coumicil in an Imperia] Federation.

Mr. Leahy cfflciently supportcd the Negative by
dealing wmfh the question fromn the point of view of

the attitude of the Mother Country fo the Colonies.

The speaker was of the opiniion tliat Great Britain
was losing infcrest in her Colonies, that the inter-

csts (if Eîîgland were so vast that flîey coiild nt Iýe

coined f0 a few dependencies, which were omîly of

advantagc fo her as an ouflet for lier surplus

paulier population. The difficulfies Of the scheine
wcre also dwelt iipon, if a fair represenfation of

population were accorded f0 ecd Coloniv lîow

would Canada*s representafion fronu fixe millions

hold its own against the representation of India's

feemning mîillions.

The question of the possible clasliing of interests

and business of the prescrit Imperial Parlianient

and thc proposed Federafion Parliamnm was also.
touched tipon and ifs difficulties well stat cd.

Mr. Burton carefully and bricflv smmcd uip fthe

case for the Affirmative.
Whilc the judges, Messrs. Hugo, Gandier and

Lavell, were considering the decision, the audience
werc favorcd with recitations fromn menibers of the

fmeshmnen year, whîch wcrc wcll rcceived.

The judgces decided that fthe Affirmative had won

he dehafe.
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

On Snnday, Feb. iih the Rev«Thozoas C. Hall,
of Chicago, gave the first of the series arranged by
the studenîs. Convocation Hall, both in the gallery
and on the floor, was packed by an intensely inter-
ested congregation. Beloîv we give a short and we
fear very inadequate synopsis of the sermon.

FAITH AND REASON IN RELIGION.

Every Inan has a Faith by whjch he lives, though
perhaps no one mnan's Faith reduced to its elements
would exa6tly correspond with that of another.
When speaking of Christian Faith il is highly desir-
able to discover what Christ meant when lie used
the term, Faith. In the synoptic gospels the word
neyer mneaus a systeîn of Truth. The Faith He
coînunends is simply an attitude of life towards Hlm.
The Saroaritan woman knew littho of Messianic hope,
of Christ's teaching, of Chri3,t's mission, Vet her
Faith was great.

Churcli history reveals how sadly Christ's view of
Faith degraded into "la systcmn of Failh." Cbrist's
mission was the reconciliation of hostile, or indiffer-
ent, men and womnen, to God, su naturally it hap-
pened that Ilconduét " was first changed. The early
cburcb sought to identify the Christian Faitb with
rules of moral conducfl.

But a second degradation happened when Faith
came int conneétion with Gentile Philosophy.
Pions seuls gifted with more or less rationalizing
power sought to identify Christian Faith with a set
of motaphysical. propositions.

A third degradation happened when journeying
westward on its world conqucst, Christianity left the
speculation of Greece and came to Reine. But
Faith is more than conduét, more than pbilosophy,
more than governinent, more than alI these com-
bined ; Christ neyer associaled il with a final code
of ethics, with a final philosophy, with a final author-
ity in governmoent and tbought.

If we are to realize the kingdom of God bere on
earth something olse, viz., Reason, is to walk hand
in baud withi Faith. We are te be Christian Ration-
alists. The heart thal has Faith in God reveals it
in love, but Reason mnust aI tiînes mercilessly criti-
Cisc Love's conduai. Faith touches onr lives at
every point but only as Reason is inspircd and re-
deemed can il save the seul from extrerue fanaticism
and degradîng superstition. In the realm of phil-
osophy we must notice that systems are tentative.
Neither that of Paul, or Augustine, or Calvin, was
final. The church of to-day bas no pbilosophy,
thougli redeemed Reason must ever strive to find
a systeui that will answer our soul's intelleaual
yearnings. Il is on the basis of historical research
and reverent criticism that redeenied Reason must
mccl antagonists. But we need nover despair. Faith
is ever te be our guidiug star, it accepîs as a basis

for ail lifo and conduidt and thougbt a now personal
rclationship- bctween the soul and God. Many

things are yet wrong in condud., in the churcb, in
the statc. On us bas fallen the end of the ages,
mnanfully wc are 10 do our duty, strong in the strcnglh
of Christ we are nover lu falter. Wc are tu labor
to bring about the second incaruation of God iii a
cburcb tu be withoiut spot or lcmish-the holy bride
of Christ.

Y.- M. C. A.

On Friday, 2nd inst., the subjeCt of IlForgiveuess"
was dealt witb in a most praétical mnanner by J. H.
Tuirubiili. Ho pointed out that, as a rul, we reccive
from our followmien exaély what wo give tu thein.
Ho wbo is slingy, crusty, and miserablo iu his life
aud dealings, will, likoe Dickens' Scrooge, always find
plcnty 10 annoy bim. Let hini change bis laéltics,
accust people good natLîredly and treat tbemi gener-

ously, and ho will be surprised to sec what a change
has cume uvor the wvorlcl. Wo 10 a greal cxleut
niake our own little world, and ho whu is always
rcady lu forgivo fiuds least that needs forgivcncss.

Iu bis sermon on the M onl Christ says, Il Blessed

are the mnerciful for they shaîl obtair i mrcy." Ho
home teaches not thal we mnust absolulcly forgive
others, beore god will forgive us, but that if God's
love and kindly dealings with a man do nul awakeu
in biîn a like spimit towards bis fellowineu, ho is net
in eality a child of God, but is still in bis sins. The
uninerciful servant, who had been forgiven uîuch

and would 'lot forgive littho, was cast mbt prison un-
tl ho should pay ahl, and the parable ends with an

ixnpressive wamning: IlSo likewise shahl îy hcavenly
Father du also nuto you, if ye froin your lîcarts for.
give not every one bis brother bis trespasses."

One great meason wby we sbould ho willîng lu for-

give uthers, is the facél that xve bave similar wcak-
nesses 10 theirs. We ought, tbemefome, lu sympatb.
ize with tbeîîî and lu bq slow lu condein. We can

easily concoive of a inan wbo bas nover seen sin in

ils true light, wvho bas nover realized that ho is a

debtor, mfusing lu forgive bis fellowmen, but Ibose
wbo profess to have been frcly forgivcîî by God of

Ibeir greal dehi must surely ho ready freely te for-
givo others.

This moans giving up ail desire lu injure the one

that bas wvoged us. But il also goos fui ther, and
expresses ilsoîf pusitively in a desire lu du any kind-
uess wo can t0 the forgiven une, jusl as if ho had
nover injumed us. Iu Ibis, as in other espeéts,
Christ is our ideal, who sot no limit lu bis willing-
uess te forgive and te, belp. This forgiving, chari-
table spirit is the real test of arnan's Cbristianity, for
IlWe knuw thal we bave passed fromn death unto
life, because we love the bretbren."

The remainder of the lune was occupied with une
of tbe inost profitable discussions of the session.
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At last w'eeI's meeting, Rex. J. H. NIacVxicar., coi-
Icague ut our ow)) missionlarx , Rex. D)î. Smîithi, in Ho-
iaîî,g«ae auiîîiterestinig a(ýcoîîît )t their pion(er effor-ts-

iii the interior of Chliua. M r. M ac\ icar lîad spokeni
to large audienice-maux' of thîxmn ttheu iifi
ieéture lialt of ('laluiers' clîurclî on Tii iirsdav xe
ing, and xxas s0 Iligh hiN, appreciated tlîat xx e xc
anixiousq tlîat mîore ot tlic studenits shlit hiave an
opJ)o1tiiiiitx to hear iîîî Se cordiîîgly the sngges-
tien mnade in an.editorial of last Jo(;1<5 XL \vas par.
tiallY- aéted lîpoil, anid a liliol mleeting, of the V. MI.
and Y.W.C.As. xxas hcld ilu Coîîx-ocatioil Hall. 'lhle
aftcndance xxas gond considering the short ilotice
xxhichi had been gix ci, and ail IiStened ijtlî pleas-
uire to Mîr. MacViear's descriptioni of liuxx al)ostolic
hjstorý. is rcpeaoîîg itself in thec xvnr inong thic
('hinese.

Hîis rinarks xwere liasecl upon Sets xix., i-i '-. \Ve
xviii flot, lio)xxex'e1- attempt tn report the addriless, It
j ust notice souie ofte flint i ueutioiied.

Association in foreigii xork is as necessary îîoxx as
iu the dax-s of the Apî>sttes. 'l'le iissqionia-y Whuo
goes ou loing i fin cran ces in Chlinia xxv thlt a coli
paniol) mus t he risk o f d et hrnning reasonu, as nua uy
have donc.

The Jexvs xxo li xere sprcad alîroaxl allion, tie(t xii-
file nations iad t)rcparcd tlein for the reception of
spiritual truths. N ot so amnong the C hinese; therefore
the isisionarjes liaxe todo as Piaul ail(d Barnalîas
xlid at I .ystia, prcach a niaturel gosp.~el irst ail( tlîei
prepare mnen to reccix'e deeper spirituel trufls. if
their felloxx-couiitrxincuie hiaxe liot Pae d the xxax- for'
the mnissionaries, inany of tlîei are doilg, the otlier
part of the J exs' xx-ork andI 4stir i11) the Chinese
Iagainst the tîretlîreîî.'

Mr. Mvac Vicar lias littie s ' inpatix xvith -the good
people at Iioilic'' xvli are s0 an ious for inissionaries to
(hisplav the uîartyî ( ) sit anîd nex-er fiee froiu pesectitions or- cone hoime foi' healfli. He heliex <s ini
Isauctified coinmon sense.'' 5) (In xxe. and xxve

earniestl 'v hope Mr. an(l Mis. MeVicar xxill he ab)le
soun to return to a work which greatly nieeds tiein,
white we look lorward xvith eager expectation to flie
tfinuie xx icn D r. Silnithl ifiise if sh aI Ie o ff, on fui m ugih
and tell i s mor11e abîout the ir lahouI rs.

DIVINITY HALL.
Nlorning salite: Well, H-. R.- lox is faith ?' J,

A. C. 'IAIl righitJohn, old mnan, hoxx's xvorks?"-H.
R. G.

Prin. (;-___ ' Cali aux elne gixe lue, thie Shorter
Catechisin defiruition of faith ?"

A prolonged silence follows xwhite the ambiitions
answcrers of other questions sinl< into their collars
and meditate.

Rev. jas. Walkei', of Glasgow, rejieves the sus-
pense by giving the required definition.

l'i-itcipat . 'Genitlemieni, that's xxhiet if is to lic
hro nght lip ini Scotlaiîd.

WXe mîniderstand fliat at the suggestioni of olle Iligl
mu] authoritx- in tlhc H aIl. the folloi iig petitin xvas
circnlaed ' '<hree seille oif the more firail
illeiilibers of flic class fiiid tixe iiniiiiutes too short a
tiiiie tx) pass iromn thle 1 x<gesis toiftle I)ix'iiîtx class
100111, I ecaliso of thle 11110)er() 1 distraci bus t'il i c e
xx e the mudersigmied hiumhly beg tliat this class doi
îiot liegimi xxork tilt feul tilitites l)ast clex-en a.111.
Al iitl r 001)t i tîiii crs x'Ii il cxc r pi ax foi' thle schll
of MIiniigl aild Agriculture.'

( ) ie ot ou r îî o muher, a promiisiiîg youitl, xxvas re-
cemîtîx iivhoserx-cd plavng flic part ut a Gond Saînari-
tan iin assistimig to lift a lîîmngî x old hiorse that hall
fallen ou Dixision street. Il You sec I hall iii ' pipe
and canle aloiîg anîd cou id on ly pull oii hiis t ail xvitii
one hand, and oif couîrse xxe didhmît gct liîî upl.''

'l'le Prin cipal (oni M 0111ay ilrii )1luig xxif h al very
diinuiiitixve slîcef of examu. papeis in ii liilaiîr, Ilt
aîîî 5011-y 8(1 man 'v of youi had flic1 grippe ' o xiri i
day , aiîd xve will tiierefore haxvi anotîier examna-
t ioîî îîcxt I'ridax'.'

Next Moiidax- xx'îtl a stili moîxre red îîcxd blîtîî
of paliers), Il For flic heiiefif xîf flîxse xxho bldly
îiersist ini ueglecfiiig these uiiuiut/i/' ('Namiiatioiis,
there xviii bc aiîofher on Fridax- uext.''

We regret exceedingx, that the Archhbishxp Enuds
luis dufies su light fliat lie has tfinie f0 seil reports of
flic late îîissiomîarx- convcention. T his slîoîîld îof lie
iii xiexv of the incohiercot actions of mianx- uf the
junior iiieiiibers of Dix'inity Hall.

\Ve notice with )icasmr' the iiicreasing gaity of
the boys as tliev get their serioils iicely I)ieaclîed
anid escape withi tir iiecks stili safe. NIuisical amd
iiinuisical sotîuds pîour forth dailv (roni the I)ixinify,
rooîîî at elexe cu 'clxick. Jiiîîîîîie H., the sweet sinig-
er ut Ç)imîcii's, stants off and then clime in1 the 3rtl
nîasal hase, fowerimg hcead anid ilotildei-s ahoxe flic
siirrouiidiiig mu iltituide, Edward C.. xvifh Ilis pi-
foindu hasso, and J. A. l-, flie fifteenth soprano.
But hark !froîî tue back scat coulies flic iinexpect.
ed scîni-alfo stiain, Il My father sentif m down fo
Oîueeii's.'' \,Vheui lie conies f0 I 75o and a inailse
ail joi ilu luit the fi'eslîrîeii gathcred af flie xoor,
ini iingexl fcar aiîl ainazeiiieut, wuiîdcr xx'lat fhat
limanis.

COLLEGE NOTES.

XVe welcoiîîe îîîost hcartity ail the older studeuits
coihiing to attend fhe conference. You own flic
Cohlege, gentflemîenî .Jxst iake yoxirselx es tu home.

The tact thaf fhings have been ruuining x'ery ir-

regtilarly af the Science Hall lately is nu duubt due
f0 the marriage of Alfrcd Dean. May luis shadow
nexer grow less!
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HOCKEY.

qUEEN'S Il VS. LINIESTONES.fAVING disposed of the R. M. C. iii the Junior
Series aur second teain muet the Lirnestones

on Monday, Feb. 5th. Right here we would like ta
carreét a prevalent impression amangst the man-
agemnent and supporters of the Limestones, that
Queen's are gailty cf soinething very iiisportsinan-
like in trying ta defeat the peaple's pets.

Of course we don't want the championship, and
it would look very refreshing for us ta put an the
IlRebels -~ and let the L-imestones win, hut. instead
cf doing so we very ungeneroasly put on the very
best 2nd team available, and decided ta trot in the
finals aurselves.

Na doubt timis is rather hard an the ioiestones,
bat even Queen's bas been defeated.

It should be clearly understood that we played
no ist team men inasinuch as their standing is de-
termnined each year with no reference ta previaus
years; if sucb were not the case the Liînestones
wouid be equally guilty as they play men who have
played with senior teams. This raie holds good in
ail games an(l it must be clear ta ail who under-
stand sparts. The opinions cf ladies and headlong
supporters cf the Limestones and ail others who
understand the gamne from a pureiy sentimental
point of view, are adinirably voiced iii a highlv ex-_

aggerated accoant of the match given by the News.
The repart is a tissue cf one-sided misstatements,
showing eithcr a deliberate partisan spirit or a grass
ignorance of the raies of the gaine.

The gaine was keenly cantested throaghoat and
Q aeen's did not have the walk-over that some ex-
peated, as the Limnestones are very nieat and aclive

Llayers, and piayed an excellent gamne. The piav
during.the first haif was quite fast, the Limestones
showing up wcii and when the referee's whîstle
blew the score was 2-o in favor of the Limestones.
Q ueen's went an the ice in the second haif deter-
mined ta tamn the tables, consequently the play was
faster than ever. After somne very keen play
Q ueen's scored one which spurred the Limestones
up ta do the saine-score 3-i1. Our forwards played
faster than ever, and after sanie very nice combina-
tian the score stood 3-2. Maclennan and Brock
naw reaiized that something must be donc and
with the help of Weatherhead and Cunningham
rained shot after shot on the Liînestane goal, but
notwitbstanding the fadi that inany of the bystand-
ers, inclading supporters of the Liînestanes, admit-
ted that we scored twice, the goal-judge coald nat
see it that way. After a few minutes more very bot
play daring which înost of the Limestones mnassed in
goal there was a cal] cf time which was at once taken

advantage of hy the city teani to leave the ice, and
although one of the most enthusiastic managers of
the Limiestones who had been keeping time admit-
ted that there was stili four minutes to play, difier-
ing by only a minute from aur official time-keeper,
they refused to answer the repeated call of the
referee to finish the gaine. The referee reserved
his decisian arid repoited ta the O)ntario Executive,
who declared the gaine off and 'ordered it to be
played again before Saturday, ioth.

Q ueen's lined tip Friday evening, but their sports-
manlike (?) oppanients did not appear, showing clear-
ly that they cauld net imagine how they had done
sa well Mondav evening, and that it would break
their hearts ta be defeated. Sa Queen's wins the
city junior Championship, "lan eînpty honor," says
the News, but an honor Queen's will always appear
on the ice ta defend.

The teams lined up Monday evening as follows:
Limestones-Goal, Walkem ;point, Mc Rae ; cav-

er, Irwin; forwards, Lowe, Kinghorn, McKay and
Rockwell.

Queen's-Goal, Hiscock ; point, Rigney; caver,
Fleming; forwards, Brock, Cunningham, Maclen-
nlan and Weatherhead.

Referee: M. Thomson, of the Athietics.
Goal judges: G. Mooney and J. Savage.
Timre-keepers: W. B. Munro and -Moore.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

NGLAND would be in many European wars

b )ut the Colonies are able ta drag her out by
the coat tails.

Retradi

Androcles!!
'96 dlaim) they have the "Ilod man eloquent."

Where's this man fraîn, anyhow ?- [R. F. H -nt-r.

When 1 DO say anything I say something.- [Solic.

itor-General H-il.

Australia is great producer of frozen meats.- [F.
P-fair.

Now then, iERF-'s a point.-[Leh-gh.

0 mnan, ia.-[C. F. L-v-l, (in conversation with a
yaung lady.)

What is the différence between St. Valentine and
Valentine S-t.

1 put îny armr arounid the mnaid,
As o'er the snaw we tlew;

She blushed, and then she softly said,
"Please let me drive for you."

[W. L. Gr-nt.

Hark! Hark! the dags do bark,
The critîcs have came ta tawn;

Saine with rags in carpet bags,
And sonie in broaAcloth gawn.
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Prof. (translating) This is far reioved froin a
sweet stable life.

The year '9, in account with Sheldon & Davis.
To fifty cameras, shocked and otherwvise debilitated,
$~1,500.

H. R. Gr-rit I'%7e been, sir, in places where the
malcornes only once in two weeks.
Voice-What about the female?
H. R. G.-Oh, 8/le didn't corne ail suîllîner.

Woe is me ! the weather has been so cold that it
bas frozen off my nice mustaclie.-[Rex'. Fl r-ce.

ACKNO WLE DG M ENTs.
Miss Fowlds, '96; Miss Hutten, '97 ; H. B. Long-

more, '97; A. B. Ford, '94; Educaiomi Departinent,
,Toronto; C. V. Bennett, '94; R. A. Croskery, '94;
T. R. Wilson, '97; W. C. Bennett, '94; R. F. Hun-
ter, B.A.; Prof. Dyde; Rev. J. Gandier, Newburgh;
Prof. Fowler; A. Mclntosh, '95 ; E. J. Stewart, '96;
J. Stewart, M.A., Toronto; M. R. Throop. '96; F.
E. Pitts, '95; 1. T. Norris, '94; W. R. Sis, '94
Miss Odeil, '93 ; Miss A. Griffith, 'g9; Miss M. Goo d-
Win, Sackville, N.B.; 1)r. Wardrope, Guelph; G. H.
Smythe, 96; H. S. Berlanquet, '96; A. R. William-
scn, '96; C. Moore, '97; C. G. Young, B.A.; W. C.
Baker, 'o5; J. W. Mclntosh, '93; G. M. Herrrîison,
195; C. A. McDougail, '95; J. R. Hall,' 9 5 ; W. P. Fiet-
cher, '96; R. N. McCreary,'95; J. -S. Watson,' 9 5 ; Mrs.
H. Field, Stonewall, Mari.; S. H. Jackson, '97; Miss
Neilson, '94; G. A. Guess, 94 ; J. C. Brown, 9 4 ; J-.Mc-
Vicar, '94; H. V. Malone, '93; G. A. Butler, '96; D.
L. Gordon, '97: Miss Carswell, '96; Miss M. White,
197; A. E. Ilett '94; J. A. Lietch, B.A. ; W. H.
Easton, M.A.; J. McKnnon, '94; R. J. McPherson.*

'97; J. R. Moore, '94; Rev. T. R. Scott, Ox Bow,
N.W.T.; Miss J. Wright, B.A., North Bay; R. H.
Cowley, M.A., Ottawa; A. C. Spoofler, '97; J. L.
Miller, '93; E. C. Curnie, '94; M. H. Wilson, '94;
Rex'. D. G. McPhail, Picton ; Rex'. J. M. MeLean,
Blakeney, Ont.; W. F. Niekie, B3.A., Toronto;
Rev. J. Slute. B.A., Chicoutimni, P.9.; Hugli Wad-
deil, Suth Monagban; Alex. Bethune, B.A., Sea -forth ; Rev. Jno. Fraser, North Shore, N.S.; J. B.
Cochrane, B.A., citv; Rev. C. A. Camnpbell,
Mapie; Dr, J. McLaren, Waterdowu ; A. Ni. Fen-
wick, M.A., i3attleford, Sask.; Rev. J. Cattanach,
South Monaghan; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lansdowne;
M. B. Tudhope, Orillia; J. B. McLaren, Morden,
Man.; G. H. Squire, B.A., Kingston; R. V. Rogers,
Q.C., Kingstonu; A. J. McCoi], '94; F. A. McRae,
' 92; Rev. D. G. S. Connery, J. McIarland; Miss
Rose, Miss Boddy, Miss Barr, Miss Harvey, Miss
Munro; Prof. Ross, G. E. Dycie, M.A., E. Taylor,
J. A. Muniro, K. J. McDonald, J. H. Turnbull, C. B.
Foxe, R. C. Redmond, J. A. Claxton, B.A., J. D).
Stewart, R. Burton, J. S. Rayside, E. L. Fraiick,
A. H. B3rown.

A. M. Fenwick, 'go, is on the teaclîing staff of tlie
Indian School, at Battleford, N.W.T.

The question of the hour is, What inakes the
dlock strike noxv 2 Mavhe it 'vas examinations in
the Spring.'

The lecture ou D)ickenîs giveil by J. F. WXaters,
M.A., under the' auspices of the Athletic Coininittee,
two weeks ago, 'vas not the success financially it
should hav-e been, corîsidering the worthy objeét in
view-a newv camtis.

As soon as Postujaster- Günerai Conu lias bis
penny postage bill passed in Parhiarnent, every
student wili be expeéted f0 write to bis iuother at
least once a session. to his sister twice a session,
and f0 soinebody else's sister twice a week. In this
way the Goveroment rneans to dol)' increase ifs re-
venue on stanmps.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

Gents' *# FuiPis4ings
iz.ý per cent. discount f0 Quenlis Students.

FRO"4 A NEEDLE TO A cARPET.

1o G m=R CeNTr. OF-r - -

RAZORS,

HOCKEY

- AIET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Queen's Gents' Furnisher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

la FqHy ?
His (;<ods are the Latest. 1-is Assortrnent the Largest.

i- Price', the Lowest.

C2:LLý +' XND +rEE HIMV.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERI STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leax e t ao Clarence Street for ail trains. and to aHi' part
of the city

7:T- LOIMr=ST R7:]TE=S.
Special Rates for Students to and frorn the trains, First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any sty le ready on short
notice. A night xsatchrnan always on lîand. Any ,trders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

9t9 Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you will be suited.

=x-~ 7-
WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

3539 K<ING sTrRcr=T, - <INGSTON, ONT.

Wratches, (locks. Jewýellerv andi Spectacles at the, lrrxest

pr1ces. lxtpatt tng a 'Spec rl1ty.

.AL C-AFl WO :F1WI -A-SUYZ 11EJAJ[D.

ptN , r,i, mrr .1 rilrkîg Cap1 :rrrd (irr r, i srrt ' ý

+ AE S eL L-

N I, " tirlrrrr r, Sor k., ltra,r.,., irt,, 1'rtr ' ite ,,r tli rI,,ve.. :rt
rrrck 1 t,,rnrrl casir rrir r. If fr,,,, Ille UllNr,, e t.15, kt;rrit x'tatc , , ',e
a low yor[n extrai trPr(rt 1 rrt. W brrt.k Irrrettirrg
Hiod, r r,, itlirri Li. , dru (i C r,lm r , f t V 1ilL, 'ami
Strrrr-r, ilith I rl 1, (11-.g-rr, r:, ,,,

COLLBEGE TBXT EBOFS
rriirreg Note i'aprîrrt' r, tirg l',,, e',t,,r Vgio

rrf tlr tl'e r trtrirc

Note Books and Miemoranduîn Books of Ai Descriptions
I rtr, , len.., "G Iogr ,rir' l'e,,, ,K',,

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

->îLIFFITONS<ë

New Jewellery Store,
(Oîprrite tireorrd 'rtrrrr.

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SA'IIS FACIION ;A.\NlEI.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

r,)9 Prirrru... St.. Kiiig,t rr, lF rs lirrr ,rove City Hrtel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
/?rrrr , rLt , ir., r,,S/, Krrrrrr, ont/.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Sri/r i r, ', &c.,rrrir

JOIIN R. I.5 l AI,1.. A5. (R,It5 E E R.t.

J. B. MoLAREN, M. A.,

MoINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

KING .Si'Ii' TRit.S('' t E i.

RESBRGTHEDRS.

BAKERs AND CONFECTIONERS,
l 7) .,rrrl rl rtrr',,Sret

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
.AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RtY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingstoni, Ottawa, Montreal,

qLaebec, st. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, London,
St. Trhomas, Ingersol,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur,, Winnupegy

ANI) AI, P T S I\ N THtE

$O1nTb-LLEST & B1nITISj1 COhUJBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

S il ptu ri il t,' .i rt

F. CON WAY.

lndorsoll's : Bookstoro
BttV a t)trîsco llegc' Sottg Blook for 25C.

131y a, Universitv of Toîronîto Soli- Book, for tjoc.

Bi3îv a Cabinîet 1) liottî ot C)uceti's, UnÎi%,e Sitýý for 2f5e.
131y a large Photo of Queeit's for ,tic. Biiv a
Stylographie or [-oiiitîttajî len; the\, are the col--
rect thing for talkin- nofes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
u'enl utI l. C. 1'. S. ai way in t rck

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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SH E JctURNAXL lias steadily r-efiseci t c li e i

beaî'eî' oif e vil tidi ilgs, h lit in v i c\x if thle Iaf
fliat iiiauv cf flic stidenits seiii forgcttîîl, uic have
decided te niake ait exception and( anuicilîtc(c t1lat
iii fui ce xveeks exainiationis ini Medicinie, iii fixe

weeks exaîiiîatioîîs in Airts, andc in six wcks exaili-

nuationis iii liviîiity, wvîl IC'ommenic'ice. 'lo flic îîîîîelî

ecii îîiîg, h îuîcsf stridnucit, uvl o lias w iiils'î f aùthi

fully siiice flic ist cîf ()êtobei', tliey lin îg 110 fe.-
()u flec coîitrauiv fiev arc xvelco)iiici as lîaî'hiiigcrs
tif a iipcIi î' cilli 'v sica aIn icMentiifai i'esf. l'
those, hcw ever, w lii liamc iiceiî liaviiig a gîîîuî tiiiic,
te the negleét cf c'îîiicgc w trl5, exîiuatiislecciiuc

la fea u'fîîl iciukiig foi'wardc totjigîcît'

lle bctfc'r ciass tif stuici'îts, as flic dread ordeai
ciravs n igli, xvîll lessc'î flîcîr eueri timis s, as ft lc

iii fthe lie f of tî'iîi'î cisc whx hiilav t'lcc'îiatî ug

flic sicow iilivi îîg III ticui ai' " ' ti' 1crately slowx
xvii I io w bc'girh fci xxor'i fic ila c lIife. \V liî tIi cy

fiiîd thîcir ii'iiiis îîîî'îîial ti flie tas5 tlcy ar'e
placiîîg ci thei thcy o ill write cuit, in a cery finec

type, qucer lit tic noctes te he ised stilely for rcx'iex (?)
Well, geîitleiiien x\vc lîeg y'ourî pardcon- ladies anci
gentlceen, wc' wilh voni ùe' Suieces. Wu' lîiîic

that nîut cine tif y'ti iiiav lic asked to writc' a fixe

houîr paper ini one lincreci aîîc tweuity mîinutes,

that ycuî iriay ail lie able tcî doi yuîirseives j uîstice,

ancd flat whîcn the resuîits are iiasted ou) ye od

fylle lîbulletinî boarcd flat uîîîcicr Ciass 1 ycuîr nîaine

uîîay be writfcî fliere.

The question of examiinations i'eiiiinds us tlîat in
d ays g (11e bye wc wcre of the t)]iijoli, tiiat stlid<n t s
at co]ieges, where a iioiîth eiapsed iîctweeci the
close of lectures anîd examinjaticiîs, liad iicilî cause
tor taîiflis. Wlîat a chance tlîat ioonth wouild
affbrd for finjisling tuches ! Latelv,, loi 'er

have become soiewhat sceptical on thjs poirit. )Xe

aic inclined] to tîliflî fint iiaiiy stideints wciili lbe-
gin but so iiiîn'l ater, aiid woiid vise the extra

mîoîîtii iin pal îîtinig tic hotl of lii <il' vision o f triuth

r t h e li fh a n i ii 1e r fc ft i iig i f. W h e o ne(ii c is h îr c d l)I* '

exaiiiatioiis iiiniediately following thecluise oif the

leiétîrcs f0, priepare lus uvork as it adu aices, lie

surlxreîcî u's imloie liefi t froîii eale i li ced (itig

lecture'. il, the Oili storv, it uvas the qfta(l\. plttddiiig

t ortoise thIiat iii thle race beat the fil et tooted i)t

fitffol lare. Euliication is no longer regarded as

iirelv a Collctionî of faéfs. Kather we view if as a

gradiual a(ivaiie frîîîî iess to iiiore adcijuatt' viewis,
and1( the steauiv jire1 araticui of wuorl 5 tliroiigioiit

tht- eîiîire sessîin is iiiîich betfcr eauidftcdi fo

secuire tlîis thaîî a Ilbig, pusli' at thec last.''

f()îe îiav learoi 'm'îel, Iroin the crificisîins oif ols

aocd cs1ecial lv froiiiftic crit Iiiis cf those w lîo arc
,lot îlisposed ft lce syiipatletic. lit a recenit article

T',c'il/îuuit .Standard'î gives an iiiterestîing r oixutf

1'rit'siiifiii. tsay s fliat atf hrst thie diffcrmtit

Protestanit se'ct.,, wile jiroclaiinig the pii'île oif

fre e ti 10 îgl if over agaiist thle Ctfh oli piri i p)le cf

slli)lliissioii tci flic diviriely ciiistitiitet autlîîiiity of

thle f ii icli, assiliiiicd-wit h au iiicou sisten cy hch

w s ilviûiis, vef necssar-y fe, give ecd seet ail ap-

jiearaîice tif correctiies- anid staiîilify-aîitlioi'it.y Io

t eac i ail deH ilC d tin iîe, c'<ii Calin, as well a s i t

cuiild tht' inconiissteiicy lîy thîe prefence fliat tlîis

aiitlioiitî' wvs iHit e\ei'Cise(i ly flic sect itself, lut hîy

tlîe Bible, Nliicî ivas claiiied to lie fhe sole ruile of

faitlî andi doctrine. But flic pretence culd îîot

enidure ;anîd the principle of free fiotiglif, xvhiclî is

the fliidaintal principie of Protestantisiîî, has now

coule liaîinlX fi) view atndi 1 sweepirig away the lasf

vestiges of tItis assiuriiitioii of autliorit ii i 'oe-

tarit scéts. Tîjeir creeds auîd catechisîir are regard-

ed by tlieniseives as inere ruhbisii, binding 110 oflC5

consisdence !Atîd though subscription or asselîf f0

fliose creeds is still ret 1uired of Protestanit uniiiisters

an(d iiiciîibers, if is rcgarded as a uîîere forniality
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xvhicli clîsteîîî deniîaiids, but whicli, iii realitv, mîeans

iîotbiîig, leaving evcry crie te think aîîd believe

whatever lie clioeses. 'Flie resîîlt cf this bas beeri

te resolve Protestaiitisîii into iere ratioxisin, and

l)elief iii religionus deeétrine into iere l)ersoiial

opinion. As a riattîral coiîseqîieice of tlîis, a iîîeiîî-

bershiîî iii Protestant sects is ne longer [('gai dcd w;

a iîatter of diity, but siiply of pem seîal prefcreiîce;

andi tlieisaiids exercise tlîeir lîierty of opinion and

action by dreppiiig eiîtirelv eut cf coinncétieii witli

aiîv Prp(testalît seét. The reviem, is interesting, net

se iiiiicli as a stateiieiit or explanatitin cf tlîe faéts

as it is iii showicg tîme x iew of those outside the

rationialistjc imoveinent.-

New ttîat tlie ... S. is coiisideriug ways an(l

imîalis cf reinoving the C euversazione deficit, a feeý

suggestings rcgardiiig the nature cf tbat event clax'

imot be ont cf place. l'le Society caneot l)ut be

conviiîced tlîat tlic last Conv~ersazielie wvas i inany

resp)ects a failure. It certainly wvas net represen-

tative of tfeiciîîiversity. B-ut tew cf tlie stui(ents

att'ullC'( aiid tlîe prfetsseis o~f all facîmîties were

specially cenîspiclicus by tlieir abisence.

Tli'r' uuîîst bave lîeeî seule geed reasons fer

sîîch a lack cf iîîterest as tfins iii wbiat oîight te be

a iinixersitv c eut. Neither students nor prefessors

of ()ieisaie laclkiiu iii 'ollege spirit. Te tbat

whili i t trîîly represenîtative tliey haxve always been

foîiid reacly te gix e their bearty support, botb

ficaiîeîallv and otlierwise. 'l'lie reasemi tlien for-

sucli a lack of iuteresi upon tbis occasion mnust, we

thiîk, be seniglit foir iii the nature cf tbe Couver-

saziciu' its('lf. it either lacked that whictî was

iecessarv te ceuinîend it te the niajcrity cf protes-

sers aid' stiîdeiits, or cîse it contained elejuients

wlîicli were sîîtieieiîtly distastettil te the inajority te

keelu tliî away.

Te wfiat exteut eitlicr or l)etl cf these clennents

cf failtîre entercd jute tbec last Conversaziene is the

drîty et the A.M .S. te determnine, arîd tbeu te take

getid care tliat tlu'y sliall net enter inte like events

iii fuiture. Cei tain it is tlîat the feelings and rights

and pritîcitules cf aliv large class in tlic uniiversity

caniiet lie utterly igýiîired witboîît prodmîcing at

least partial failîîre iii that wlîich ignores tbein.

Hlarrewiug tales reaclu lis at tinies cf students iii

London er Edinburgb xvho bave inanaged te live on

a few penice per' week, by dining frîîgally on porridge

or senie sîich delicacv.' Wliile admniring the ferti-

tude cf tliose devoted seekers after tmutb, we cannet

help retlectirîg that, coîusidering the aétua! outlay cf

cash, they fared better tlîau do semne cf their equally

peor bretthrcn at Qîîeeiu's, whose board bill is tee

tirnes as great. For soute tfiie there lias been an

opeîîly-expressed disýatisfaStiomi aîîîeng the stridents

of (jueuns xvitl regard to the boarding-house systern.

Whilc we kniow that students are but human, and

that ail umen are prene to grumnble, we know aise by

sad experience, that there is, in soîne quarters, very

siîfficieîît reasoîl for cotuplaint. There is cf course

accommuodation for the ruaj ority cf the studeuts iii

respcUtable boardiug-hliuses, b ut sone, cspecially

those wbo corne te colleg-e for tbe irst timre, are, cf

necessity, duiven te places net w'orthy of the naine.

A reiedy, we think, ieigbt be foriried in the adoption

et seule secli systemn as that cf tlie Foecrot Club of

Harvard, which had, in Deceier, 1892, a ineinber-

ship cf 221 nerubers. The organizatien cf sucb a

club Linder a competent management, wonild be, we

thiuk, a great been te niany whe are at presenit

boarding at betels or rutniug the risk cf a dyspeptie

eld age, by patrcniuing lieuses run on a strictly

financial systemn.

lu college circles oif Toronto, "Antigone ' lias

cerne and genie. A rovin.g breeze frein anicient

AMhens bas wandered clown tbrougli the centuries,

picked upl Miendeisqohn on tbe way and landed hii

witb Sophocles in the iiiidst cf the Queen city.

Tbere those " twain kings c f muinsie and cf verse

sat tbenu down te observe Canadians trying te spcak

with Greek voices and te see witb Greek eyes. Aud

xvbo eau sav they were net satisfied?
Tbe presentation of tbe play inust have cest thc

actors and managers a great arnount of bard work,

but the resuit is wortb it. To the aétors there bas

probablv coine a vivid appreciation cf, and sympa-

thetic witb, Sophocles, bis charaéters and bis tines.

This could be obtaiued by ne ether metbod than

tbat cf bard effort ; and te fully appreciate the

charaélers cf Sephocles is te be a long way advanced

iii knowledge cf huinan nature. Antigone and Hae-

mou, Kreon and Isuiene were mnen and wcîcien with

beauts like curs, and their joys and sorrews, strug-

gles and fears have power te tcuch us enly icasrnnch

as we realize this fact. Hence we heartily appreve

cf an " Antigone " who is more powerful in display-

ing the clîaraicteristics cf a winlau tban those cf a

goddess. That is exaflv as it should be.

As fer the specétators, it were wortb the trouble cf

preparation ten tinmies ever, if they left tbe hall

realizicg, perbaps for tlie first tinie, that a kindred

feeling existed betweeu thein and the Athieniaus

who irst saw the play aéted beneath the shadew cf

the Acropolis, and who were rncved te tears at the

lainent cf the cemidenned maiden ; if for the first

tinie they felt that the men cf Toronto and the inen

cf Athens are cf eue kiudred, and that inauy an

Antigone aud niany an Ismnene inoves in the every-

day world around us. Perhaps there may cerne te

thein the furtber truth that Zenis is Zeus ail the

world over, and although now, as then, the laws of

heaven and the affairs cf earth seern net te fait eut
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rightly, yet now, as thcîî, a deeper insighit showý
their unity.

Perhaps the preparation <vas not ail xvork and no
play, cither; we hiear rumiors that II Mr. and Mrs."
Kreoîî and their son with the Il pure Attjc accent
made a decidedix' happy' fauîily at the reliearsais
l)efore the Il dark day oft flîir (oiOoî '' presented
if self.

l'le students of Queen's extcîîd their hieartiest
congratulationîs 011 the success of the play to ail
those who took part lu it and especialiv to the lady
inernbers of the "troupe.''

ýz **
A large and représentative comîniiitfec is at worls

to discover nethods of bringing the A. S. into more
responsive touch with the Arts' body ut students, by
enlargiîîg its jurisdiction. Mclanwhile a conisider-
ahle numnber of those who are entitied to pax' fées,
securely and (i'niurely keep their bands iu thejr
pockets. Of those wîho adl in thiS ecunonîjcally nu-
social nuanner, îîot ail are Freshmen ; and] this
anomnaly mnay explain parfially why su v'ery îîîa)N'
of the delinquents aîre inen Of '97. l'or thein soinl
other excuses rnay lie offered. It requires tiînie f0

convince the xvary une of the expediency of failing
in i ue wifh certain college custoîns and of the
moral necessity of responding cheerfully to the de-
mands of student îInstitutions. The nature of the
suciefy, as at present constitufed, rnay nof be such
as fo irnpress une, at firsf tlîought, with the dnty of
supporting it. Returms are uncler way-truc re-
fornis are aimned at, lu order to conserve and
strengfhen a socief y which exisfs for the Artsmien as
a whole andI whose establishmnt is known to have
beeni a long stride iu advauce of the preceding mie-
thods of operation.

The dignity of those who, lu a few short years,
are f0 be Seniors deinands thaf fhey should 50 aét
as to pledge theniselves fu the future good manage-
ment of college interesfs. Moreover, let nu une
misconstrue the notice un) the buîletjn.boarcl re C.
1. et V. Its înortality isn'f swallowed up wvhen ini-
mnort ality is îrnpaited to if by the photographer. If
is sf111 the natural and bodily aily of the A. S.

The enfirely new an(] original serio-coîîîjc burles-
que cailed II Antigone," held flie buards at the
Acadeîny of Music lu Toronto, Feb. 15, i6 and 17.
The author of if is une G. MacGregor Sophocles,
Ph.D., a young dramatist whose star is jusf rising fo
ifs zenith. He is of Graeciau race, we believe, and
15 a more than ordinariiy ciever wrifer, showing, lu
this, one ut his besf pî-oduétions, drainatjc force,
power of cbaraéteî-izafion and artistic insight, nef
ta be surpassed by auy other South Amierican writer
of the day. This is the first tour of bis cumipauy lu
America, and fhe persoual superinfendence of Mr.

Sophocles adds much to ifs success.

ROMANCE IN A ROYAL FAMILY.

E Ido îîot often îîîeet w'ith roînîaîce lu the
miiatriil allian ces of Rouval Fa îînifles.

Ihesc ai e aliii osf u v aî-îaiîy (i ttri lu d hx 1)lit ic ai
pin pose s. But'i at a iieriî) On<f En giish i Histor'v. wheu
wc e nîiglit i)ertaps have ieast expcéted i t tie're wvas
a inosf interesfing love match. Henry- VII. had four-
-hiidren : Arthuîr wlio tîrst nuarried ('atharlue of
Aragon,. H-enry VIII., Margaret v.ho iiiarried aue
oif Scotiand, ami] Mary. Mary, flic youiigest, seemns
to have centred lu herseit any attracfiveness and any
ainiabilitx' there %vas iu the Tudor Fainiiv. Af the age
oif seveuteen she îvas reinarkahiy heajitiful, anîd w as a
générial favorite. A correspondent, writiiîg froi the
C ourt of Sf. Jamîes to Ma-garet of Savoy, sa-s: Il I
wouild îlot write to yoia about flie lrincessutil i
had seen ber severi tines. I assure x'on sue is ont-
of th linost beaut iful oin11g w onme n in fthe w o-id.1
thlink I neyer saw a mnore charîîuiîg creatuîre'' She
was eariy betrothed to Prince Chiarles of Spainî, who
as Charles V. united ider (<ne crowiî Spain, Austria
aîîd the Netherlands. 'Marv reemîls iersonaiiy to
have licen quife disposed tu the match, thiugh she
was soiîîe three years flic senior. But if fliere was
aux- love on lier part if was scaicely recil)rocafe(i hy
the Prince, w'ho, eveu as e boy, sbowed that coid,
caicniating spirit which inarkied bis later y'ears. -lhle
Court of Castile was iooking for another alliance,
and the youug prince blîinseif seeîns f0 have had
dreanis of future power rat ber tha> uf flie young
beauty f0 whoîn bis band was piedged. I)uring the
peuding of the negufiations tue haudsoine 1'riu-
cess wvas cuustiiing hierseif for the pustponeîiienf hy
tlir-ting wiflî voung ('harles Brandon. But, whiie

tue alliance witlî Prince Charles was dclayed, Louis.
XII., of Fr-ance, had becoiiie a widower. And'of
Brittauy hacd been suuglif by Ferdinand aiitl Isabelia
for the yotung Charles, buit înarried by proxy to flhe

aged Maxiinîllian, and divorced froîîî a hushaîud she
îîever saw., she inarricd Louis XII., aud broîglif tii

the French crown Brittany, the last of flie great and
iîîdependent feudatories. l'le body of Aune was

scarceiy laid lu the toîub hîefore Wolsey opeîied up,

îîegotiafions for an alliance befweeîî Engiand and
France, fu be seaied hy tue mnarriage of Louis with

fhe charîîîing yotung Pî-încess Mary. 'l'le flirfatioji
witb Charles Brandon had, however, ripened irîto a

deep and ardent affection, but Mary was foo good a
frump card f0 be fhruwn away lu this bnanner. We

do iîot kuow wlîaf pressure was put un the young

Priucess f0 obtain hier consent f0 a inarniage wlfh the
French Kiîug, who in age inighf have been her grand-
father. Perhiaps she felt that there was litfle f0

clloose befweeîî the cold, calculating aud sickly

Prince and ftbe septîîageuarian French Kirng. Slie

seemis fo have exforted from lier brother Henry the
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proitise tbat, if site tnow yieldeti to blis wisiies, sie

sbnitid afterwxarcis bie at liberty tn inari-y wiin
site hlslt, aîîd in lier strong attaubtueut to Chtarles

Braitdcou, tftie Priiitce fruit t wh nt site iitigitt

sonust obitaiit release tuiglt lie the mtore accepit-

able. Prince C baules was qitite yonig and

ittiglit gaint stieigtit, lut Luis lîad itever i)een

very stuoiîg, andi lie liati reacitet the tisîai teni

of life, aitd Mari, titerefore coitseuteti to becoitie

o)iet<f F'ratnce. Fllie yoting itueeti wvon ail

beatts I)v lier iîeatttv aiud aittialtiliti . Site entter-

eti iîtt ail the festivities nf tlie Frenchi C ourt, its

tottinamnetts aud pageaits. aîîd Louis lai ishcd on

lier tue ciîoicest gilts. Nex rba rnc ni ig

lantd iteemi s cioseix uitteci. lThe scbeite of H enry

aud 'Wolsey baci suicceetiet, antt iLouiis was wiliîig

ti tIoi aux ti ig for bis Ildearie brthter.'' 'lite sa1o us

of the Frenchb Couîrt were fiiled witit Eîigiisliteît,

aîtd Frenchittei ivere îîînst cordialiy received at

W'indsor atîd at York~ Place. Ail ivett iîrigbt, aitt

ii iiy, and pro sjero us, luut oui ý for a sh ort tftnte, forîî

before tiiree inotti tue feehîle nid Kintg was sîîciceîî

iy caiied to bis test, aîtd M ary ivas teieast'd tn iitairr

wlin site listed. But nt yet duid tue streatt oif love

ritii sit otti v. A youi îg ai d amttiiitionts P>rinîce h a(

sîîccceded Louis, F rancis <if Valois. He cutd

scarcelv lie expeéted to be frientiiy to M arx', for sbe

baci iiperilled lits stuccession, and lie was nt likeiy

ti lic mîore frietîdix toi Henry atWîse. But lbey

itasteiieti tii seîîd tîteir contgratutlations tii Franctis,

anti an it tbassy, Ivith Chuarles Br'andnt (wbn lîad

iteeti raised to tbe Dttkedoi of Sutffolik) at its beati,

vtstted Francis to express tlie kiud wisiies tif tlie

E îî gi i si tKinîg, aitd ti tiiaitk hit fuor ius th ucgb tfi l

attentiotn to M ary in lier late bereavetttiint, anti to

besee cl a n rtitiuauc e oif Ii s kinidc coltsitieratioîî.

F'rantcis repiied tîtat lie Ilvould neitber dot lier any

wrottg, tnt- suiffer ber to take wroug of atiy otîter per.

soit, but li* e to bieir as a loviitg soit sboîî c i to lus

initer.'' Aftei' tue audcientce lie cailed Sutffolk

aitdt saiti ti) lit t, 'FTitere i s a biruit iii tb is îîîy

realii, titat voit have cole to uta rry witiîflte Otteen,

yniir itiaster's sister.'' Sutffolk, t'îîîfîseti, anti beiiev-

iîug tbat lit' sax te fruistratint tif bis foutiest latpes,

blurted onit a flat tieniai, sud] Il leggec lic Kinîg tcî

tiîk titat lie %vutld tiever couic itîto a stratîge î'ealîîî

to ttîaurv a Qîteeti wifiîoît the permiissionu nf tbe

Sovereigit.'' ' Sire, yîr ilt xiii îtt bl îainî witb utc,''

repiieti tbe Kinîg, Iltlereftîre 1 îîîcst be plain witiî

yoit. Her iMajesty infnitet i te of vour iîttîtuai at-

taclîtîent, aîîd 1 havte prtmiseti oit iy fsitb anti

tr'ulti, sud by the trott ouf a King, ttî cio iity best tii

heip lier." 'lble l)îke îf -Suffolk, aftcr tlte interview,

visiteti the queen anti reproscbed lier for betrayiug

tibeir secret, wben sbe assured Itit titat site had been

obliged tri divuige it in or'ter tii escape the iipoi'tti

ties of Francis. H-entr' sud Woulsey ivere now, iîow-

ever, fornîing tîter plans, anti tiîey extoî'ted a pro-

toise irotit Mary titat sIte wvould niot inarry without bier

brother's consent. Site yielded, no doubt relying on

bis promise tbat on flic deatb of Louis sbie inight

inarry wboîît sbe listed, and also oui the strong triend-

sbif) whjch biad groxvn tip between Henrv anti suf-

foI1Ik. But Henry' wxa, uow looking to an alliance

w itb Grn i au e, au i NIaxiul0ilian. st iii nider thii a Lois,

liad beenl, worn ont aîîd 1)eiuuiless, wxas temipted by

an bieiress su cbartoîng and witb prospective advau-

tages. Wolsey indeed turtbered tbe suit of Suffolk,

but therc e re otber "itinder-ers ' about tbe King,

especially tbe 1)uke of N oilolk, and Henry urged

Mary to consent to tbe marriage witb Maxiîniiliau.

Sbe nioi assumed a deterînined and independent

attitude, relying nui tbe faët tbat sbe, as Queen of

France, ivas bier nwn inistress. Sbe wrote to Henry

tbat she would ntarry noue but Suffolk, and tbat if

tbis ivere prevented, sbe woulcl enter soute religions

bouse,- sbe îvould inarry Suffolk or take tîte î'eiî.

Sbe itow induced Suffolk to a clandestine mnarriage,

and iti tbe earlv ligbit of a spi ing inorning, in the

Cbapei of tbe Hotel (le Cluguy, and in tbe preseuce

of a few witnesses, one of wbotu was Francis, Mary

became tbe \vite nf Chiarles Branidoni, l)tke of Suf-

folk. Tbis rasht act ivas ccertaini to annoy Henry,

aiîd Suffolk tbcieforc ivrote a private letter tci Wolsey

teiig: Ii-t of the tîtarniage, and tirging lm to inter-

cede witb Henry. Ili lus awfui offtbograpiîy be ivrote,

IMe Lord, scbe and 1 bowtb ryinyttys tbes inattar

bolle to ynuur dvsskrasetin, trestin, yt in hall bast

possebbyll wye' schal bier froin you soiue gond

tydymges tocbemg bowar afyeres."

Henry refused to be recnciied. IlCursed be flic

biind affeétion, aud cotîisel,'' wrnte Wolsey, Iltbat

bathb irouglit you liereitto, teariîtg tbat sncb sudden

antd inadvised deaiing sbaii bave sudden repentance.''

He advised tbat Mary sbotild psy over to Henry' ber

tiower as ()ueeîî of France, andi aiso ail tbe jeixels

and plate site biad received froin Louis. Alter a

tinue tbis offer iras accepted by tbe avanicions Henry',

and bie coitsented to tbe retirru of tbe Iox'ers to Eug-

lantd. Frotu Calais Mary wrnte to Hettry, IlI aut

corttenteti, andi expressly promiise anti bind tue to

ynu by titese presenits to give yoîi ail the wboie dote,

wbicb ivas delivered witb nte, and also ail sncb plate

of gold and jewels as 1 shahl bave of mvy late bus-

baud.'' Iu the wbole bistnty of correspondeuce it

woîîid be difficuit to fiud a letter in wbicb sisterly

affeétion, uiîbiusbing calculation, and unselitsh de-

vntion to a Iiiîsbaud are more strongîyý blended.

Suffolk also wrtote, iii a style rather muore beseecbing,

and a favorabîle answer biaviug- been received tbey

crosseti tbe Cbanniel and were welcoied by Henry.

A forinai document was drawn up, iu îvbicb it was

stipulated tbat Mary ivas to psy £24,000 otît of bier

French rents, lu annual paymeuts Of £2000o, sud

200,000 crowns, ber- dower reîiiaining unpaid, and al

the plate andi jewels sbe hsd receiveri froni Louis.
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A publie marriage was ceiebrated at G reenwich, ant
the prix ate irarriage was nexer (lixillged to the natioi
but was knoxvn only to a lexv.

Als xvell that ends xvell. Suftfolk and Mary retii
ed front Couîrt, and spent tbec twerrty years oft tlreî
inarriecl life in tIre hrappy seelursion oif tîxeir cotintr.
scat in Suftfolk. Mary coîxtili re( to be Her'. ax'
orite sister, and wvben Parliaixnrt lrantecl Henry til,
privilege of settling by xvill the stiucessioi bie left, il
defaxîli of heirs of bis xrw , the' cx oxx to Mary, an(
lier beirs, especialiv cxclurliig file <rId-er- sister, M ar
garet of Scotland, and bier beirs. It w as ou tbis will
and the questioned legitinuacy of Mary and Lliiabetb
that Lady Jane Grey was, on the deatb of Edward
raised to the Tbrone. Tîxere werc tlîree cixil<rerr
tlie issue of Mar5 's inarniage witlr Slfl'olk, H-enry, whli
neyer inarried, Frances, tue illother of the tinfor-
tinate Lady Jane Grey, anri ELîairor, w ho inarried
the Earl of Cxxiîberiand.

COT1TRIBUTED.

DIGNITY AND IMPUDENCE.fiOST of nis hiave seen the picture, for copies are
tlock as blackberries, in real life as well as on

canvass or on plates. A dog's impudence is anuns-
ing, partly i)ccause it is tinconsciois; but when a
biped brat airs bis Il wit,'' on occasions tîrat deinand
decorumn, the indecency sbotild lie siimixnariiy slip-
pressed by the nurse or-in lier absence-bx' scbool-
mates or fellow-students. For, alas tbat it should
be so ! the lîrat or brute soin etimies gets inito Coilege,
and tlire oniy way by wbicb lie cati axtain notice is the
way of foily. it is possible for flie Mrost inisignrificarît
animai to be offensive, and the lurcre dignified tlie
scene in xvhich lie irappens to l)eftic greater tlie of-
fense. He cati enîit noises by tile aid of a ioni,
interrupt a Goxernuor-G encrai or niocý tbic AI-
nrighty and tbe dexotions of tbose xvlin the courntry
deligbts to honoxir. Traditions of l'and er i iini
that charaéterized the Encoenia of Oxford when idie
aristocrats and gentlenmen conilirioxers reigned su-
prenie bave floated across tbc Ocean anti the sniob
fancies tlîat thiis is stili tbe role b wbiclr lie proves
hiinîself a gentierxax. Wlrat is tire good of hax'iiig
a Concuiosus, if that sort of tbiîîg cannot be ke 1ît ont
of our Conxvocationîs' l'Tie Conclxrsxrs liaxing failed,
nothing- rernains, if the offeriders continue to be toI-
erated in the gallery, but that ail Stridents-sax'e tbe
gradrxating classes and tlire prize and hoiionr iîren-
lie exclucled fronti Convocation, or tîxat tlirc Serrate no
longer invxite distiiigristied strangers to be present.

They do things betterin Euîrope, iîotably at Bologna,
the inodel on wlîich tlie Scottish Uxîiversities, that
Queen's represeîîts in Canada, were founded. At
Bologna, as distinguished frontî Paris, tlie deniocratie
element prex ailed and lunch of tlîe admîinistrationi

d lay in tihe strîdents' iwix irair(s. 130ireo B la
r, celeliratetl its ( ctcicentenar ' a fcw ' var s ago, cxcii

tlie festixities of tlic stridents w ere inrrakeri lv digirity
as w cil as errtixxsiasnî. -No roxvdvisir,'' says tice

r represcrit atix'e (if 1' d ixihix rgli Un iversitY in !liis report
V tif th li îroceedi xxgs, '4ro ni dxi xi s,10(isco ridant

b)avi iig, nxo son gs of dI io ris proic ety ti r t inxgury a
e bailad iarnroniously sxiig in irits, rrranrv a bid uit

r liexer inigracefrîl, eblînliticîr of aimal spirits, andr
o r axiy a wan i ritbluxrst tif I iv l' Itlia ! I ' lui ~ig/feri,, !
/1 la ! ICI Frn !OOx ' Iii no iess accrd witr ifs

* traditions xxas tire Festixvai at H airvard, tri c(iirxeiro-
rate if s two ix xid red aiid] fxftiethb lirtirday. T'ie

* Presidexit of tire Unîitedi States and otiier ilîi in rîie-
ticrîaries xvcre jrresexrt. Nonxe cof tbeerr was mrade' tile

r itt foi' sdîv jokes o- inrterrupitionrs of airy kiiid. 'l'lie
* p iocee(linîgs we re aisr ir aked lry a hix r el y pliai xxi rss

tirat w orrid bhavxe g ad deire(l tie r'ixearts of t1 i nocbii ile
Priritairs whlo foxxrrded tue Unixversity iii ther x'eai

636, After a grand procession, arr crtex tairixiexit
xvas given irr strict keepiiig with lic e ntire sxxrrcrriiitl-
xigs. IlTue reîîast,'' Sir Lynr lavfair eotd

Ilxas simpille ir tie extreirie ;tixere xvas nro xvrie oir
tire tale, anid tire eatirrg xvas sotir rrxer.'' Wiat
stro c k Sixr Iyo v roirrst was tihe admxi irablie d isc-iplinie
rrxaintairicd lix'- tire studerits. IlTire stxxdlerts' day,''
lie says, xvwas as orderiy as if ail tice stndexîts iiad
lîeix Professons.'' H e adcls, ut I is impxîossible irot
tri feel tbat tlie greater fr-eedi aiiriwed tcr Ainrreican
xidergradriates firas led tixeri ti rx-cogrxize carlier
tiranr doi Engiish voutirs tire resporîsibililies of mraxn-
lîood.'' Aird again, IlThe rrxost iîerfeét discipline
exists iii thlasses(55, anti at ail publiiic cenciroîxials.
Rowdlyisiir is a crirîxe agairrst acadcrxrlic scrrtixxrerit,
aird is ste'rxrlt Put doxr'r by theC stridents. V'trail tis,
tIiere i s lrurre fuîn, aird mo rre social cilibs ait(d sricicties

tiranx axxrorgst oinseives.''
Tis is tlie spirit which lias gerieraliv cîaracterizerî

Cjneerr's aird wixici its friends would like to sec rrain-
tained at its arnral soiernixities. Canada boasts tiat
it is a freer aud mxore trniy self- gov-rin lg deid'rocracy

tilait ex'cx tlie Unxitedi States ;and tire seif-restrairît
rieeded lxv deixiocracies shrouid Ile cuitix'ated irx its
Uxrix'crsities. ouin stridents ircicde few oif tile idler
arîd loafer classes, aird tie soonrer those few betake
treirselves to otiier pastures tire better, irxiess tirey
cixoose tlie rîcîler part, pxxttirxg off tire nid aird prît-
ting on) the riexu irraî, arid doing tireir lîcst to exait
thre ninre and fairle tif tîreir Auma Mater. Xisitors
durinog tbe session are filled xvith admiration as tiîey
note tire prfeét discipline of tire classes arxd tire or-
der iii tire halls rxxaintairxed xvthorit effort or tire
preseîce ofa surgir'officiai. These good irrpressoxxs
siroxld not ire destroyed by the wantonrress of a few

tlîrîxgitless persoxis on arr occasion when wxe siroxld
be seen at or iest ;and as ail rightîy constituited
students are jealoxîs oftbe honoxîr of their University,
we have a right to experfl thein to take ineasures tol
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inake îîîim Convocationîs retlect wortlîily its abus, its

dignity andî its life. G.

A CLUB SUGGESTED.

Aîî iuteresting qumestionî, for- thosc xvho are at pre -

sent in DiI)i iity Hall, auJ tliose wvlo iutend t'nteriîîg

in flie the comrse of a ycar or- two, is : I Wlmat bas

been the influence of tbe Aluîîîui Conference on the

I)iviiîityr students, on their mîethods of stîîdy auJ

their theological ideas ?

A (lesiralt result, tlo' onle w lucl wr i nay cari-

tlitl sa' lias neît yet beemi attajuttI, wvoulcl be tiI

shew the ordinary student bis lamentable ignorance

of the latest development ini tîeological anti biblical

tlîuught. This is not said in a fault-finding tir cen-

soriolîs spirit, lint rather %vitb a feeling tof humilia-

tion, for tlîe writer eau frarîkly saY that be is one of

a large nîîîîîht'î for whoin the x'ast fieltd of mnodernl

thouglmt is alnîost îîntoîîchetl aîîd who are at the

sailne tiniec consciolîs of the necessity of progress.

Tbat we are liot t'xaggerating this ignorance is

sbeNvîî by a rrnîark Ibat oîîr Principal bas mîade

more thatn once, that in askiîîg tlîe sinplest ques-

tions regarding thic Old Testamîenît Literature, he is

grecteti I)v nothing but blaîîk stares even iii tus owîî

class. Making dîîe allowance for tbe becoîning

modesty of mianx' students as te, answering ques-

tions, there is tinltlutedlvý a large element of truth

iii tlîat statemîlent. 'lle lîlajîliitv' of students have,

no doubt, reatl îlaîy of tlic 0. T. boo>ks imî a scîîîi-

devotional way, xitb doubtful profit, btît how many

bave matde anv boniest and conuectetl effort at un-

derstandting their contents and purposes ? Further,

bow inany bave taken, as a guide, sncb standard

works as Driver's Imtîoduction, Robertson's Il Early

Relig-ioîî of Israel," or G. Adaîîî Sinith's Isaiab, and

gaîniet an adetjîate antI intellig-ent grasp of tlîese

authors antI tlîeir solijects ?

Agami, aîî ainîîîsimîg refeîeîîce xvas mîade soiîîîtinie

ag-o bv the editor of a religionîs journal, tii stutlents

as tbî'ological veal. Bîît wxe iniglît remnark that the

tone of tlic average religions jonrnal of to-day and

our recent comtaét wjth tlic Alîmîîuuii çof course witb

soume nîotable excep)tioins) lias shewniî îs that theoli-

gical vcal is niot conflned to college halls and stm-

dents' rolînîs. It is to be fearetl then, that, wlîen we

pass onît fromîî gooti oltI Queeîî's with its inigbty in-

spirationi we, ton, shaîl sink into a seoui-ctuîiatost'

state and reinain stranded ou) the bank while tbe

deepeniîig river of progress sweeps bx'.

lu view ot these consitlerations, oui- propoîsition

briefly is that tlie Divinity stîîdents antd aIl Post amîd

Undergradîiate imeni in Arts who feel inclined tti

join tlîem, ftîrnî a elîil) or association for a free dis-

cussion nE tbe questions that are troîibling alI think-

ing ininds.
Every truce student kilows limw essential it is to

read extensively outside of the 1 îrescribed work of

classecs. and vet to do so without irnterferingÎ serions-

ly with this work. The aini of this society would be

to hbituate its inieinhbers to a tlnîroiugl and systeîoatic

stiîdy of the l)est andi latest productions of biblical

criticisîn ani mnodernî thonght, to indicate a vaiable

course of rea(ilng alîd to keep thein jntornied as to

the publlication, scopu' and îî1etl-od of tliese pro-

ductions. Besides flie books îîuentiolied above we

îniîght lmcution IlThe Expositor's Bible," IlThe

\Vorks of Profs. Bruîce and EýairbIairn,' \V. Robert-

son 5îîîitlî's IlReligioni of the Sinutes,'' and l The

Prophets of Israel,'' J. Caird's IlPbilosopby of Reli-

gion,' E. Caird's I'E'olntion of Religion," and

IEssavs onl L-iteratuire " and others. The theologi-

cal anti social views of the great authors and poets

and also the' leéutrcs received in class conîci be

freely liscLIssed. It is impossible and uinnecessary

to go inito detail in this space lint we have eîîîpha-

sied its necd antd indicated lint's of wvork.

\Vbat are soine of ttc objections that wvill bc'

îirged ? Are wt' not bîîruened alreadx' %itb class

attendance Have we îlot more societies now thaii

we can prîiperly maniage ? Are not these books and

subleéIs deait wîth in the class-rooin. )Xill not the

Contcreuce froin year to x'ear givc tlîis opportunity

of study ?

As regards tînie, an hour or two a fortnight, if it

could serve the purpose indicated, wvou1d nlot be a

xvaste or a burden. There are of coîîrse inany other

Suc.,ieties and mmîamî of theîîm do not receive the stup-

port they inent, bot not one of them could supply

this neetl withont losimîg interest for a large propor-

tion of its menbers.
The third objeétion is wortbh' of more considera-

tion. We stridents of yîmeen's, wbere there are so

inany incentives te, a broad and cultured life and

whiere the deepest probleins of Pbilosophy and

L-iterature are disciissed according to the best cniti-

cal nethods, dIo not perhaps realize how great our

advantages are wher, compared with those of twenty

years ago. ln a part of our Divinity course there

is nituch that is helpful aud stimnuilating, and we

appreciate it highly, as also every effort of our

Professons to makc the work mtore adequate, but

the faét still remnains that the greater part ot our

course is not fitted to satisfy or even to guide the

deepest yeanîings of the tboîmgbtful student. Tbe

extent aud nature of omîr curriculum, AI'PARENTLY,

does not permit of our being led as satisfactorily as

wE would desire, over the rich fields of umodernt

theological tlîought. Some of uls feel conipelled to

seek a deepen grasp of the living questions of the

day in pust-graduate work, in L-iteratuire and Phil-

osophy, but the difficulty is that we do flot here

approach themi froin the Theological side or througb

the best theological writers. Hence the need and

value of this proposed society, that advanced work

mnay be discussed to supplernent what we are alneady

VEENS UNIVERSITY TOURNAL.
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doing. Besides thjs, the stateiinent an(d discussion
of their investigations and citiculties by stîîdents
cannot be as free in the class-rooin as w hieu bv
theinselves. lFor this reason, too, the annual
conference does nat inîet aur case and is, more-
over. too short to work itself ino student lite.

The inost serions objeéqioîî in the minc of the
writer is the undoubted tardincss and tinwillingness
of the students to give, with anv degree of enthtis-
iasmn, even a sinall portion of tîxeir tinie to suchi %orl,.
Tfhe need is apparent. 1 cx' stiffdents onine and
carry out rigidly a good course of 1rivatc reading.
Tbey get carried away with a narrow vîew of college
work as a crain for exainination or- prize and leave
college Inere machines aud] not intelligent, well-read
and cîîltured mcan. It should not be said of uis, who
are entering the ministry, that wc can but gaze
vacantly at the titie pages of the hest products of
the tirnes and say that w'e hav.e not read theni.
Should we not rather, b ' sorie su1(1 plan as has
been roughly indicated in this article, keep abreast
of the times and help each other for the few years
wc are together ta get a deeper grasp of thase sub-
jeéts that are moving the theological world.

Thre formation of suchi a society would be iînprac-
ticable thjs session, but w.e invite further discussion
on the subjea and believe that if this plan comn-
inends itsclf ta thase con certied it would nlot be too
preinature ta make sorne niavement towards organ-
ization in the spring that next session mnight lead ta
sorte valuable results.

COMMUNJtICATIONIS.

Deai' Mr. Editor:

Ol W that Maria bas, happily for herself, broken
the icv fetters that bound lier ta that cold-

blooded and calculating philosopher ;îîow that the
good littlc boys of the football teani have been duly
ticketcd and baîîgled ; and the Illiiliinati have taken
their light fromn aur rnidst, perhaps yoil rîay have
time ta tell uis what it is that worrics Onasi-Modo.
The poor seul appears unable tal rest and, like
proverbial inisery, secks ta, stir Up cOmpaîlians. Or
pcrhaps we should rather say, like Adaîîî, of 01(1, lie
seeks an Eve an whoni ta throw blaîne. We always
thought it shabby of Adain, but-history will repeat
itself. However, this tinie, although aur Quasi.
Adamn bas concltisively proved bis descent; lie bas
shown Iirinself less knowing tlîan bis great fore-

father, wba certainly rccognizcd Evc whicn he saw

ber ;whereas aur Quasi-Adain tilistakes mîasculine

guisb for -1fernale autborship." Poor gtuasi-Adaiîn

And, Mr. Editor, will you break it gently ta hill],

tbat no girl at (Juenrrs would be guiîty of discuss-

ing the Illatest fashion iii flotinces," because, yau

sec, there is no sncb thing ta discluss. Flotinces

have heeu out of faslîian for ages anîd ages, whlde
sewing circles are the exclusive use of the inathers
o~f the (ilurch.

But Qruasi-Aîlai seis ta fear thc ladies expect

special attention," whatever lie mnay ' beau by
that. The anly special attention the ladies look for
is sinuply sucli caurteous treatînent as ac gentth'îuau
naturally accords another, and we have liever
understood that accusations of deliberate falsifying
carine uiuler that head. For examrple, when the
ielations of the lady students ta the A. M.S. xvcre
being discuseed two x'ears ago-ta xvhich discussion
your correspondent refers, I think-a lady stîîdent
rej)resentiiig the Levana Society, and at its sîiecial
request Sent ta the JOURINAL, over her own initiaIs,
a stateinxt of what slie then helieved and still
helieves ta be the truc state of tire case. The cx-
ceedingly discourteous reply af Quasi- Moedo-wba
designated several portions of it as delibcratcly
false, without taking the trouble ti) show thein ta be
sa effectualv prevcnted any further discussion or)
the part of the ladies. If this is what Qu)iasi-Modo
ineans by I special attention," thanks, no ;thre lady
students'desire it as little as thcy do sewiîîg circles,
or polenuics on fashions. And as for the relations
of the ladies ta the A.M.S., it certainly secms tal
troub)le quasi-Modo much more than it does tireu.
For thcy know they are always sure of courteours
trcatinent when they choose ta attend, provided
Quasi-Modo does nat rcad bis latest effusion, or try

ta force the flouinces of their grandmothcr's timnes
on their unwilling notice.

LE VA N AITF,-.

POETRY.

THE THYROID GLAND.

N response t) 'the earnest requcst of many Meds.,
3w e transcribe the folîowing from the Glasgow

Magazoo'.:

We hecar thee speak of the thyroitl gland,
But what thon say'st we don't understand;
Professor, wher. (lacs that acinus dwelî?
We hashed aur disse6tion, and can't quite te]].
[si it xvhere the mascula Inter flows,
And the stîprachoroidal tissue grows ?

Not there, not there, my class!''

15 it far away wbhere the bronchi part,
Anîd the pneumogastric contraIs the hcart ?
Where endothelium endocardium lines,
AnI a supericardial nerve intertwines?
Where the subpleural plexis of lympliatics expand ?
is it there, Professor, that gruesome gland ?"

'Nat there, ual there, my class "

1 have not seen it, my gentie youths,
But myxoederna, I'm told, it soothes.
Landais says stolidly, ' funé.tions unknown
Foster adopts an cnqniring toue.
I)aa does not Iead ta its strange re2cess,
Far below the vertix, above the pes,

tt is there, 1 arn tld, my class I'
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A sTUDENT 0F QUEEN'S.
Question-

WVhat j-, a -stîdent tif Otueenis?

A< -40(100 of OucLien'< sshy really
'l'li qunesti on'>s a sti c-er 1 0w il

I t lep.cnrl - on tiie say thai sou stesi h ini,
And I h etîter y ou s ie\v li ni alonc.
For instance -on fine Sunday evening-.,,
s he speaks %vith his girl at the gate,

And leas ing lier softlv says- -~ Mispalît
1 tope yo dOUli't îhink ihis too late!
lri sucli a case one niuîsiti di-cm et
['lat a strident ofl f)teen's t'< a loer c.

THE SONG 0F THE GRADUATING CLASS.

This is the song that the finai meri,
Wearilv nodding ati ta.mrn

Hum in their sleep as their lîcais siils dois t,
And titiy dream that Ihir \&oes -are o'er-that the crown
I-las1 beeti llacedl s0 tII speak -toi their heads at last
13y the oli tman aîîd Nathan, the agony past.
TIhis is tue ode thiat îiîey xi arlule in sieep,
0 thinIk <il the %\x aketîiug, kiîîd reader -and \seepi

l'a-a s ail the four c ars' cranîmtîg,
A Il thc lainmi ng,
Ail the ranîmiîîg

0f the \work into ottr tiodîles tilt ihe air wxas fuli of pîsalmiîîg
I'asî, the piiilologic tatîgles,
Latitn mots and pollyangles,
Fatîcy, theory andl tnystery,
P ol. ecoîl atîtl lorrot s hi story,
y.lctapily sics, trutbs etertial,
Earthlv facis atîd facis stipernal.

Ay, anîd pasi is four y ears' fitni,
Ail thc larks
Antd tie s1 îarks

WXith the girls, -especially otie;
l'ast, the gallery jubilations
Raisiîîg cain ai conv ocattons;
I'asî, the consversais and dances,
i-eautx, bitishes, bliss and giances;
I ast, the lîallowsed nîootîlight walks
NVith xoniî, 0,1<s amni ini ors, the talks
With lu i, the rink,- is a shame, wve kttow,
To leas e il aIl, but sic' s e got to got

No more shahl s\e hear the P'rincipal sweam
Ai the gallery; no more prOîidly wvear
(Onr colors at football spmces. andi aid
WViil (lice and burti iii the sîreet parade,
No mot-e shahl we nianfîtlly -play oîîr parts
In making lov e andI \Yinnitîg lîcaris,''
(As saiîh the by mt,) or lieip to ssîcll
The hucrricatne roar tif or H-ighland yell.
We have hiad our turti; we must slde, maRe tracks,
Get oui, as it 'sere, s obiscumn pax!

RtF R \IN.

7't, be r/ma ted in d1o, <o, Paly, a <,'t,',j, (';,, ti, be cbangc't in

ech mant's 1,,j;d to suit ,',s awn case.)

H-appy as the blooming clams,
'i-l the day!

For we're ihrough <tur iast exams.,
So they say ,

\V iii our heamts so light and jolly.
We have said famewell to I'olly;
Hallelujah! Fime a volley!

Let Lils prîy!

5PORT5;.

QUEEN'S Il. VS. PETERBORO.

SU E ENS II. startecl for l1eterboro oui Tuesday,

î-3 ti, iiisscd conntections at Shtatbot Lake,
attd ftîislied tic tripi on) a fi ciglit tht- saîine day, bunt
arris'ed toci late to play Tiucsdax'. As a resîtît the
gaine sas postponed till tie following evening.

Qtteeît's were, undoitltedls-, liatidicapped by the

nat rosi îess of the rnL, but the\, (Iti tot claitît at al
thai titis accotitts for tîteit defeat. Tbey were ont-
plavetl tromn start hi finish. Peterboro bas a good,

fast teatît. i faét îlîey shoîîld be iu the senior serbes
as tbey siere last sear, for thev certainly onitclass
any jutnior teat iii )ntario. Thiis is slîowvî by the

score they rolled up) agaiîîst otîr znd line. At the

enîd of biaîf titiie the score Was 2-i iii favor of

Queeti's, but titis sîas oiig ]argely tît the itagnifi-

cent defence play of Rigîîey and O'Dotîtîell, wbo
stopped a nîtînher of liard shtots. Peterluoro liad the
bcst of the play eveti ii titis lialf.

Queeîts expected to do better in the second bialf,

when tbey becaixte more accîîstoîîîed to the riuL, but

lîcterboro set su fast a jiace tbat otur tc'aîî was kept
tol tbe defensive îîîcst of the titîte. 'l'ite scote at the

end of the gaine wsas 8-3 iii fasor of Peterlioro.
For Queen's Macierînan played a star gaine on

the forsiard Iine, wliile Hedley attd Phelan did

1 îrobably the îîîost brilliatit work fcîr Peterboro.
The teatts siere:

Peterboro-Goal, I)ixotî ; poitnt, Montgomiemy

cover, Parsons ;fomwards, Wolibaiiî, King, Phelani,

H edlev.

Q ueen's-foal, J' Doîtucll poiint, Rignev ;coser,
Fleiniug; forwards, Brock, Cuinnngbain, M aclennan

and Wcatberlîead.
Referee J. 1). Kttoslsoit, cf Lindsay.
Goal Jîîdges-T. Kelly aitd J. Hurley.

QUEEN'S 1. VS. OTTAWA-

Çtic-ct's ist teaiti went ho Ottawia on the i 9 tlt to

play the first of the bointe and homte matches witlî

the Ottawas. Tlîey svent down wjtb the idea that

if the score was beld clowtn prettv weil in Ottawa

they niglît tuake a tolerabie show iii the boie gamne,
On account cf tîte soft cotndition of thîe ice tbe gaine

was slower than it tterwise woiîld have been. Iu

the fimst hait Qiieeîts ha(l slighitly the better of thîe

play, but tbis was no doîîbt owing to the

faét tbat their opponents were somnewbat stiff

after their bard gaine in Motîtreai the pre'iuis

Satiîrday.
Quieen's also did itot play titeir lîest gaine iu the

first balf, as they kuew that tbe Ottawas would do

better work in tbe second haif and tbey would re-

quire ail their energy to keep the score down. This

proved te bc tbe case as Ottawa scored 4 goals
white Queecus scored only t.
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lFor Qteu's Tavior, Waldron antI Maclennai
played a steadv gaine, while Young, Russell ant
Kirhv were the stars on tile Ottawva teain. Ray sidi
was hurt early in the gaie or otherwjse lie wouk
have prex'cntcd Russels shilling su brilljantI'. 1
is uniîocessar* to commlîent on the' tlfaîîlt u'f th(
(Jttaxvas, as tis, aloîîg with fthe aétion of the ex
ecutive lias been fuill discnssed iiiftle sporting.
colunins of the dailv papers.

B-ut just here w'e take the opportunitx. ou behl1
of tlie officiais and nienihers of quecons Hockeý
teani of denying ail lknoxvlodgc of aux' sncb letter
as was publishcd, piporting to corne froni the
secretary of our teain, iu regard to the treatinent by
the Ontario executive, of Ottawva, anti the Limie-
stones of this citv. No siîch letter cainle froîn
Q neenis. The orly connu nuiiication betw'een Queen's
and Ottawa was tire foilowing toiegrani, expressiîîg
the sentiments of ou clnb:

To Jý. Ilirpity, Sec'î' 0. H. C.
ISory yoîi defaîîited. In casc we %vin von xviii

ho the x'irtual champions. Good lîîck for Satnuday

night."Sgd. 
Gi' Ct-omiis.

The teanis at O)ttawva wecie as toiiows:
Ottawa Goal, Mnîrei point, Ptîifoud ; cuver,

Young ; forwards, Ruîssell, Kirhy, IS. McDoîîgali,
J.McDoîîgall.
Qiteen's-.Goal, Hiscock ; point, Curtis. cox'er,

Taylor; forw'auds, Rayside, Maclonna 1 , \Vaidron
and Weatheuhead.

Referee-F. Chittick, of Ottawa.
Goal Judges-Dr. FEclin and Jackson Bjootlî.

COLLEGE NIEWS.

A. M. S.
SH E dehate hctweon the senlior andi j iimbo >,cars

having been jiostponed, the l'egimiar meeting on
Feb. i 7 tli was short but binsiur'ss-iike. J. S. i&w-
lands, the atiditor appointed to examine the books
of the retiring business manager of the JOURNAL, re-
ported that hoe had audited the saine and fournd theni
correct. Ho sîîggested that in future tile accotints of
the xarionîs institutions of the Society ho aiidited by
the Treasturer of the A.MS.

On motion of of Mu. R. Burton, the Society auth-
orizod tlic editor of the JOURNAL to publisli in detail
the anutai financial repor-t o<'the See'y.Treas. of the
Athiotjc Coînrnittee.

A coînmittoe was appointed, witiî Mr. WV. L. Grant
as chairman, to solicit subscriptions to redunce the
deficit incuîrred throngh the Conversazione.

The Secretary announced with visible emotion
that it xvonid ho to the interest of the Society to ex-
change our minute book for a new one, and the
majority of the Society agreed with hiîni. Hence

1 we luse the ist regîîiar attendanît of the Society
1 for- the past ton yoars, one wii lias selduin faiicd
eto hc iii its accuîstoined place no0 iliattor wiîo presîded
1 inic î clilai r oi w ho i 1 xet tue miton to adjo lin,

t o111 wvlicli lias writ tei inm i ts boîson<i thbec word s anîd
actionis ut tihe Sucitv's mîîtîst illustrons ieneru.
Andt it w as ordvred tlîat as a row'ard for- suicl lonîg
and tîseful serv ice tlîat il ho entrustcd to the Lihrary,
xviieue tiiolisturiii btily thlit dc spairinmg st aimiierings

f of the 1' resliiuîaii, oru the well rouiided ieriods of tut'
self-coifdt'it Senior, it hîay t'ijtîx a we il carnet]
uost, anti whore the siowl -v accuniuiatiîîg diîst wili
soon enshroiîd this record of the thouglits anti aétions
of so inaiiy truc arîd trier] sons of Queeîns.

The execuitive coîîîîuittee showed tiloir îstial good
jiidginent ii) arramuging for ail openmi îeetinîg ini Cou-1
vocation Hall last Satîîrtay evcmiing, ouiftie occasioni
of the puesentation of the trophiu's to tuec Chamupionm
Football Tcamîî. Tbo large attciidance of stîîlents
anti their city fuientis siioweîl that tue iîîteucst andi
enthîsiasîu éxliijhiteti at the tirne of tue Montreai.
Queîen's mîatch liad n(1t abateti. A ver-y choice pro-
guraîiniue liat beeti arraîiged, amui the folloxving Jiieces
xveuc renderot] beforo the ])uesentatioii took place
Q uartette, Messrs. Bcgg, Cariîiichaei, l3ack anît
'hiiribuii, ininers of '95 ; Instrumental Duet. Miss
XValkeu and Mr. Howoll ; Violin Solo, Pr-of. Teig-
mnanu. Vice-Presidont Peacock tiîeî took tile chair
ai-d cailed Mu. and Mus. Dr. Houait] to tue piatforiiî.
Mayor Heraid, beforo inakiîg bis adduess, called the
meiniers of tho Teain to the front of tlie hall, and
with the hieroos of '93 beforo lîim, lie refeuued in a
ploasîng speech to tue bistouy of fotball iii Qtîeon's,
and the presclit enviable recoud of last year's teaîîî.
The speaker said that lie xxas a stiident at tlic Uni-
v'ersity at the iliceptioli of tlie Coliego Football Clubi.
At fliat tiîîîe Association Ftootball w'as pletl
throiighoiit tue Dominioni anti Conseîierîtly at
Qîleen's. Qîîeen's sîîcceeded iii winniiig the Chain-
pionsbip Cîîp froiîi the dlifferenmt Association teaîîîs
tif Canatia, and bas retained that cox'eted huonoi ever
sîîîce.

Wheni Rugby Football was introduced the interest
iu the Association fouin of tue ganle deciined, anti
since the innoxvationi Queen's lias beeri teteiiiinetl to
place the ciiaiîipionship tropmy fou Rugby Football
aiongside tuf the Association clip, and tule trophy on
the table bofore biîîî to-niglît sbowed tlîat the teani
liad succeedod. Althougb the teai had met with.
inany years of hard luck, yot they had not been dis-
,onî'aged, but with clîaraéteristic Queenîs' persever-

ance they had endeavored and won.
Ho dîd not agreo witli a certain class whicli decried

Football as a rouglh sport, but lie mnaintained that
Football instead of hiavinig a deteriorating influence
tended to miake men botter, stronger and wiser.
The team must see to it that the trophy 1'enains lieue
at ieast another year.
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Mvrs. l-erald, with bccoining grace and digniity,

then presented the trophies, sînaîl gold halls reseni-

bling footballs, suitably inscribed, tii the foltowing

menrbers of the teain: Messrs. T . H. Farrell, H.

H. Horsey, Guîy Curtis, A. B. Ford, J. Farrell, A. E.

Ross, J. Cranston, J. Kennedy, C . Baker, C. B.

Fox, A. McRae. C. Wilson, C. Webster, W. Moffatt,

J. Johnston, R. Laird, T. S. Scott, T. Mooney, J. S.

Rayside, 1,. McCainruon, R. MacLellaiî, E. Moore.

Mr. H. R. Grant, l'resident of the O)ntario Rugby,

Union, in a few well chosen reniarks congratulated

the teani, as President of the 0. R. U. and also as a

student of Queen's. He referred to the teain of

'892'9o, of w'hich he was a mnember, xvhich team hroke

the tics that botund the charnpionship trophy to Ot-

tawa Coilege. He mentioned the other champion-

ship team, ()sgoode Hall, which with a new style of

play had wvon and înaintaincd the cbamrpionship for

several years. However, tbe speaker was glad to

say that after so rnany years of defeat Queen's had

won the trophy over both timese teanîs.

At the conclusion of the presentation the pro-

gramme wvas restimed, and the following nuibers

eficiently rendered: Song, Miss Greeuwood; Piano

Solo, Miss Dupuis; Solo, A. E. LavelI, B.A.; Recita-

tion, Miss A. Jackson, B.E.

On bebaîf of the Executive Cornmittee, Mr. A. E.

Ross, B.A., inoved, seconded by Mr. E. R. Peacock,

that a vote oif thanks he tendered to Dr. and Mrs.

Herald, and ail those who had so kindly taken part

in the programme.
Dr. Herald, in accepting the vote of thanks, re-

ferred to the pleasure it had afforded him to take

part and tbanked the Society for the honor accord-

ed him.

Y. M. C. A.
The siîbjeét on the prograîn for Fcb. 16th was:

Greetirigs fromn Alumni.- Accordingly at 4 o'clock
a gond audience of stridents, Arts and Theologiies,

ladies and gentlemen, assembled in Convocation

Hall. The President presided. and aftcr openuîîg

hynîns, aîîd prayer hy Rev. S. S. Buîrns, Rev. John

Young, of Toronto, gave a short but interesting adl-

dress.
He noticetl somne of the changes that liad taken

place since he lcft, sevemi years ago, and in referring

to the growthi of Christian Associations said, IlVerily

the niostard seed bas become a great tree." Mr.

Young was Secretary of the first Y. M.C.A. iri qneen's

and iii those days it was not as popîilar au

Association as it is to-day. At one of their

meetings iin the oId Medical College, wlîen they at-

terriptetl to open by singing "lWork for the Night is

Coring," the crowd in the hall staîted tmp a college

song, and for a tirne there was cornpetition. How-

ever, the V.M.'C.A. umen sang on to the end of the

hymuri, anI soon the opposition ceased. AI] went

well tilt they wanted to go home, wvhen they found

the door barricaded. Fortunately the bell rope
camne froiii above into the roomi, and by rneans of it

solie of the numnber descended froru the wjndow and

reteased the prisoners.
The speaker next threw out a few suggestions

gatlîered fromn later experience. Oue of these was

that we cannot fit ourselves for the best life by mere-

ly loppiug off individual sins or practising individual
virttîes. Developuiient is flot an eternal inatter, but,

like the growth of a plant, mnust be the resuit of an
innier tife.

He then referred to the numerous agencies for

christian work xvith their mutrital encouragement, and
mnost important of ail to the faét that the great leader
is Jesus. Having received a grasp of His Ilconquer-

ing hand," like Wellingtons lieutenant, we can go

forward anti dislodge the enemy fioiii any tposition

whatsoever.
After prayer by the Rev. S. Chiilderbose, Rev. Jno.

Sharpe spoke of the aimis of these weekly meetings.

Onue great objett is to cultivate a devotional spirit.

By this he did niot inean moere sentiment or excite-
ment, but an openness of the sont to truth. That
which in Scripture is called Ilsingieness of eye," and
which Carlyle catis "lsincerity," was what he called

openness of soul. This is the bcginning of wisdom
and is the spirit of true devot ion.

A second objerét is that we may here seek for a
higher and nobler view of truth than we already

have. We profess a certain religion and know some-

thing of its truths. But there is still rnuch to learn,
and we should corne here with an earnest desire to
see more clearly into that truth which unites Gocl
and mari.

Rev. James Binnie then extended a few words of

greetiug to the students, among whom he still ranks
hiiself. He was followed by Mr. L. E. Hunt, of the

International Coiniittee of the Y.M.C.A., who spoke
regartling the Detroit Convention.

Last week R. F. Hunter was leader and gave a

suggestive talk on "ODur Possessions." From the
words IlaIl things are yours " may lie inferrcd tbe
greatncss of mari, for God womld not give such mucans
for developirnent whiere there was riot the capacity to
use thein. AIl things are man's, not in the sense he
lias atready used themn, but that lie rnay do so. As
Emerson says in speaking of nature, the rman who
would knlow her secrets must s0 read that he will see
with Ilnew eves." He can can do this only by be-
(-oning a new mnan in relation to nature and this
she furnishies hiîui with the icans of doing. In the

saine way we see Christ aud becoîne possessed of
Him. Though He changes not, we are changed,
and see iii Hinii what xvas befQre hidden. These new

views of Christ and of what we ought to be rnay
somnetimnes depress anîd cause us to feel that we are
nu nearer the goal thau we were at the start. But
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this is becatnse our ideal has advancedl with us,
What we are, determines w1hat wve see, so that Our
new vicw of the greater distance between ourselves
and the ideal is really the resuit of hiaving approachi-
ed the ideal. WVlile, thereforc, the apparentix wid-
ening gap humîiliates, it should flot discourage, but
sbould lead to a miore comîplete appropijation ci
what is for us in Christ.

Messrs. Melntosh, Leitch, Turnbtîli and Thomip-
son took part in the discussion that followed.

Y- W. 0- Aý
N eyer before bas the Y. W. C. A. shown a more

interesting programme than that Of '9.3-'94. One of
the inost interesting of the topics, aîid one deserving
special mention, was the little address mnade by our
Presiderit on ber return fromn Toronto. Although
some timie bas passed since then, she has kindix'
handed us somne notes of whichi the fotlowing is a
synopsis:

A paper was read by Mr. MilIilkcn on a Comnparison
of Religions; tis was a graphic stinîrnary of Brali-
minism, I3nddhisin, Z-oroasterismn and miany others.
He logically concluded tîmat while we înay regard
lbeathen religions with syînpathy and rejoice that
they have supplied highier ideals, yet they have flot
sufficient power to lift the rnassss cf the heathen
world. Their ideals are low and their praétices de-
basing. How could this be othcrwise when their
concepticn cf a deity xvas imncrat and corrnpt ?
They fait to show the truc perpose of life and that
failere is death 1The paper tipon ]•dncational
Work in India provoked a tively discussion. The
point at issue was whetber it were hetter to have in
the schools, wbîch permit of no religions teacbing
whatever, instruétion on topics or net. 'l'le natives
believe in soinetlîing, bowever debased. They imi-
agine every river and înonntain a god. When they
leaîn geography the god vanishes. Their eager
minds grope fýr sometbing better, Or more real, and
if a grander, feller idea is net sulstittuted they he-
corne often confirmned atheists. Mrs. McCartnev's
address was mnost imneressive. It is difficnlt te w-rite
intelligently on her personal magnetismn, the entbns-
iasmn and irîspiring earnestness cf this noble woînan.
She spoke of the imnmensity of the work, the teern-
ing masses cf Chinese. The cry after conversion is
the pathetic reproach-" Why ivere we neyer told
befere ?- and their greatest mystery is that there
shonld be one senl in a christian land who having
heard about Christ will yet refese te accept Hiin.

Under what cruel difficulties, she said, Dr. J. F.
Smitb laboured. Would we help)? Vben wermeînein-
ber that one of our own graduates, Mrs. Kilhorn, lies
in that far country, it ongbt te be dearer te us. Miss
Lund spoke then of the Bible in japan, written se
that even the wornen rnay understaed. It was mec-
tioned that Mohomnmedatis are the hardest te reach.

They lay dlown tlicir lives readily for tlir ireligion
and those who couvert thein nist bc equally readxv
te do this. The work tee ainong Toi-onto childree
was bearing fruit. But t bat work-at onr own
doors xvas in itself a great life work. Mr. I•else
coripîlairied ef the bitter luearttessness cf tie parents
wh c tai e net a jet wlîat bu-coin cf tlieir tite cnes.
An address on this question was gix en hy, Nurse
Mvelntyre, one cf nehlest wenieii of the kind. A
street waif iii Edinburgh, reclaiied by the city mis-
sien, she lias given i p ber life te rectaination of
falten %voîîen. \Wond(erftllv lias ber wvork been
blessed! What pewer tay in ber simiple storv cf one
rectaiie(t yesterday and the day before for a life cf
daily service. Dr. McKay ttien spolie hut onîy a few
\vords. Tliey fell on everycne (listiriétly,-"\ What
tbe werld needs te-dav is tbe granîd eld trntb-
Christ and Hini crnceified].' He reiterated these
înany tinies arid bis preseiice mnade theîin att the
more powerful. That alene, lie said, eeiild inuet
att soîîl-weariness in the xvorld. Impol)ssible te ticar
sncbi wer(ts as tliose heard at the Convention and
neot wisli te t)e more and (te more for Christ. More
of Hîs mincI titI w-e will net give efir work because
we are sorry for these peopîle or because they nieed
it, but because we cannot lielp) it !Th'le humblest
christiaii in tbe înost bidden cornter îay he a sharer
in this înest noble werl.

'94-
The regular mieeting cf tbe senior vear was beld

on the 13 th tilt. The meeting read an invitation
frein McGill University askuig a represeuitatixe be
sent te their aîîcual Conversazione. John Jobniston,
xývas appointed as our deleg-ate.

The coiniiittee appointed te cbocse îîîcîuheî-s cf
the year te take part in the inter-vear debates re-
perted tbat tliey had secured two good îîîen te up-
bcld tbe houer cf '94.

G. K. Love then gave a brief acceuîît of tie ecjov.
ahle tinie spent at Knox College Cenversazione.

A mîotion regarcting a class dinner was the next
itemi cf business. It was uînaniinousty decided te
have the dinner iiiediately after exaîîîs., and a
coinimittee was appointed te imake all arrangemients.

At a special meeting lield ce the i5th, J. C. Brown
brougbt in a motion regardiuîg a change in the rela-
tion cf certain student institutions cf tbe Coltege te
the Arts Society. His proposals w'ere very inuch in
lice witb tbe letter on that subjedt which appeared
fin a recent JOcRNAi.. Hovever, the iunenihers cf '94
felt tbat as tbev were nearimg the end cf tlîeir re-
giie as Seniors, it 'would he hetter that ail changes
of speciat importance te Seniors sbould be primarily
suggested by the ctass cf '9~5. Accordingly a cern-
nîittee was appointed representative cf the different
years and institutions witb instruuétions te outline
such changes as they deeîîîed advîsabte, te present
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the saine tu the J uniiors for their approval and inodi-
fication thereof, and to report to the Senior year as

soon as praéticab1e. Two reconinmendations were

sent clown to this coiiitnittee fromn '94-. They w'ere:

st, That the Alima Mater Society l)e requestcd tu

bancl over the comtrol of the Arts readimg rooin tu

the Arts SocietY ; nd, That ail mass meetings of

Arts students ho called hy the Arts Society 1Execui-

tive iii the naine of the President and Secretary.

The meeting thon adjourned.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Last week Mr. Hunt addressed a meeting of the

frst and second y cars to imipress iupon themn tbe imi-

portance of the D)istrict Convention. A mnass mneet-

ing was held tu selct a representative, but the cboice

did not satisfy nany, su a second meeting was called

and a second represontative chosen. Tbe Medical

Faculty will thus bave two i epresentatives, Messrs.

McLaren and Scribnier.

Mr. Banîmister, after sevoral weeks' illness, is agaimi

able to attend classes ami look after the interests of

the Freshmnien.
On Saturclay the Fourth Year, the Concursus, and

the Execuitive of the Atscu1apiani Society occupied

the pbotograpbier's gallory for tbe mnost of the day.

The Class photo will show that unanimiity bardly

prevaîls among the Seniors.
One miatter demnands the attention of the Aiscuia-

pian Society, tbe Court, Tomi, or somne other author-

ity with power. lit is quito noticeable that the Don

is graduaily becoming a loafing room for several who

bave no connecrtion witb eitlmer faculties. The room

is intendeci tu ho a waiting roommi for stuclents ho-

tween classes. If soirme people bave fornmed a wrong

opinion about it, it will ho mnucb easier to correc~t

the samne than wbhen it bas hecome known as a gen-

oral loafing resort for ail chance comners. We sLig-

gest as a platformn for îmext year's candidates, the

botter arrangenent of papers in the reading rooni

and the appointmient of a committeo to admit oniy

students to the Den.

THE LEVANA ON MEN AND WOMEN.

At a recent meeting of the Lovanla -Society a de-

hate was organized on tbe motion : -Resolved,

that tho inid of womnan is sul)erior to that of muiai.''

Tho proceodings opened with a lively discussion on

a proposaI to admit reporters, but in view of the faà~

that tbe JOURNAL staff consîsts mnaiuly of the othor

sox, it was decided that freedoin of discussion would

1)e inmpossfhie without the exclusion of joîral-isi.

In spite of the closed doors inmich of the debate

oozed ont of the Levana Hall into the press circle;

and wo who are omgaged in pmess-work oumbrace the

opportunity of airing tbe brigbt ideas of the brigbt-

eyed-dears. A dificulty liad arisen as to the select-

ion of an impartial judge, anti a commiiittoe

recomminended the choice of a well-known dandy on

the ground, that, thiat beiug hiad conupensated for bis

inability to ho a w oinan, by sbowing bis inahility to

lie a mnan. An amiendment was hrought forward

îirging that a meînber of Divinity Hall be appointed-

()thers coinpiaiued that, as is well-known, theolo-

gical training tends to produice a distaste for

woîianly society and sucbi a gentlenman woulcl not

feel coinfortable anîiidst a group of ladies. It was

aiso objected that a l)ivinity xvould seek to direa

the course ut the debate; and une inenl)er cited the

authuritative oracle, IlTlere's a I)ivinity that shapes

oui- ends." The originator of tbc proposai took this

as personal and xithdrcw ber ainendment, whero-

upun the cumîuittee's suggestion xvas adopted.

The debatc \vas thon opened by the inover of the

resolîîtion. Her uine of arguimcnt would ho scientific.

There is a 1)opiilar idea that the brain of womnan is

sîîîaller thaîi that of inan ;but statisties prove the

average weight of woînan to be su mnuch less than

that of mnan as to inake the proportion of brain

suiperior. [At thîs stage a senior objedled to the

speaker înaking disrespeétful insinuations against

ber.] But the quality of brain is found to be of

mure importance than its quantity, and the recog-

niised intricacy of wvoinan's inovemnts-emiotional.

andi intelicétual indicate a more jnvolved state of

cerebral convol ution. [App1auise fromr the bonors

natural science class.1 The speaker urged that grey

hairs are more proimnînent on the heads of tbe other

sex and this argued that in the femnale the grey mat-

ter is retained within the cranium, thus adding to

the bulk of brain. On this basis of scientiflo fadt

there cuulci ho bujît up an argument showing that

the fiuer physical organisio indicated a suporior

i-n . The speaker thon proceoded to give somne

interesting facts culled froin history, hiography and

a titi- biograpby, ail sbowing that a woinan can rule a

mari ont, and failing tbat can show him out. The

president ruled the speaker ont of order for wander-

ing froin tbe point and for refleéting on tbose wbo

wore ab)sent. But the speaker protested that she

had only exorecisod ber womianly prerogativo of

speakiin witbout reflectimg at ail. The meeting,

amidst mnuch exciteument, upheld tbe decision of the

chair that that prerogative bad been long ago sur-

rendered .. ...... couints vary greatly as to,

what followed and olir reporter finds it impossible

to comlpile a consistent statement.

The leader of the niegative thon replied that

though many faëts liad heen adduced as the hasis

of argument, nu argument bad followed. Why was

that ? Cries of Il 3ecatise."1 Yes, we bave bad

enougli of b1ecause," what we xvant is soe

4therefore.'' What is the conclusion to wbicb ail

the fadts of life tend ? [A timnid voice "Dying."]

Vos !to dlye the grey hairs wbich others boldly allow

to appear. [A pbilosopby student bore objedoed to

ail argument being base(] only on experionce.] If



id is th I ie asunie of muan , ivo lau is t he ineasuiro
of mmiid. Has nul George Eliof told us fliat 'llove
cannot be fed on learning *P '* 1oes not this prove
that woiuan cannot be lîrotîglit t0 a high intel-
lectiîaîiti, ? Against flie argument I>ased on scien-
tifte autîîoritv w o place the greater auifîority of the
xx orld's liferatuiro arîl histoi-y. X\lieî lias the worid
ever prodiî-ed a feiîîale Raphaeî. or a feîîîale Neiv-
ton, or a feinale Shakespeare, or', ex eu iii the line
w'here 011e iiit expeéi lier to 1)0 supreune, a feînale
Cicero or- Doinosthoîîes P Vie are toîd thaf Il the
hand that ruck~s tue cradle rides the world.'' But
this refers f0 the hand aiid nut to the bead of
woinan. Moreover if this did appi)- to mmid 1n0 onie
xviii argule tlîat because the band of woniaii miles if
is larger thani that of marai. This sally inauaged f0

xvork up a sf)unfaiîeus ottuirst of silent applanse,
ainidst w hici tlie fair speaker resiiiiied her seat.

The seconder of the affirmnatixe wislied f0 traverse
the speech just clelivered ; if iideed a series of
questions deserx'od tlie naine of a speech. Its
dlosing paragraph reininded one of the cardinal
xveakness of the mîale i, sweopihîg iii its generali-
safion, but devoid of the detailed accuracx' of
woînan. Whuever rocks flie cradle 1)) lîand 2
Every voiian kîiows lîuv tu rock flhc cradîe b5-
foot. Now if the foot of wumai lie su great, wbaf
of the bead ? It is well enougli to ask a boy-, "xvbat
is the chief end of mnan ? '' Buti the chief end] of
woinan is the lîead, and flhc head silo will be. Tue
(luotafioli froiiî Eliot is a weapuîî furniug two ways,
for it shows that wonian is su xxeil developed that
mnens iearîîing cati add but littie. For hiave wxe ouf
fouind that a wunian's luxe lesseiîs as sue adx'ances
in rnale-learning?: The failîîre of xvoniau f0 overtake
imin liad lieen pointetl out ;but if is forgotteii that
mien hiad the sfart atf irst. Woinan dit] îot appear

on1 the scene fi lafer-gixe ber finiec. Exen now
she lias produced a gi-eaf puet. VVe speak uf the
genins of Bîowning lie had a guod genius iii bis
wife. Wiiaf coîîld lie miore w'oniaîlx or- mlore
spirited fhian lier IlLady''s X'os ? L jA liarslî x'ice
frin a post-intirteîii, Il 'lie Everiasting No."] As
f0 liferar5 ' aufhorifv we are content wifh Sir Edxiviiî
Arnold's diétuini, II Tue thtighfs ye calînot stax' witlh
brazeîî chains, a girl's liair lightly biiîds.'' [Louti
cheers.]

This proxeti a coniclusixve, but 'litt a cluiiting
speech, and overprox'ed the niegatives. The debafe
dragged along but affer these sfirring addresses al
seemiet faine. Attituides xvlich file)- îanaged f0
strike ;latitudes wide of the mark ;platitudes xvliich
could of strike any îniark-these xvere plentiftih.
The negafix'es recoxered alter a fimie but grandiose
generalities and plausible puellalifies* forrîîed the
hulk of the speeches wliich filletl up the tiîîîe fili flic

,puaelIalitde, Il It is tuje sigl, or ja ster (ind that he mni.kes Ian -
gu.age Iîeud beftore hini." Pnoi., CAIION ON CARLYLE.

( ) U 1, 1-- V ' Q T ' V T 'L' L' V ÇZ 1 -l'Xý 1 % Y ' D 1J % T
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j udge iîîtiîîîateti that tle points xvhicil were heing
madle were like those of geomnetry, presîiîîably
liaving piositioni but ceî tainly xithout magnitude, 1lu
the sceue that eusuoed the j udge soou took tlic floor
for a miotioni of a vigol ous na ture reachied the table

-li rotired hiastilx' teclariiig that as a motion to
adjourui hiad peald lie lîad been prievailed uponf
îîot to adjoun lus îîîotiou. The 'hreasurer was in-
structed f0 invest thic balanîce of thec society's funds,
$ 1.43, il) chorolates aiud the umeeting adjourned to
ineet atflihc cal] of the chair. V awvaif eagerly the
decisioîî of the Levana Societ 'i as a represeutatix'e
institution on the live issue which occupied ifs at-
tention throughcuft the lengfhy and crowded session.
\Ve iuudersfand tiîaf the judge is uuxv convalescent
and the furuifure repaired.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Onu Sîîndav, lo-b. i8th, Rex. S. Blaîîd, of Cornwall,

andl ou Suunday, Fel>. 2.5tli, Rox'. V. W. Carson, of
D)etroit, delivcred Nos. 2 aîîd 3 of flhc Suinday affer-
nuon Addresses. The JOURNAxL leaves the pîîblisli.
ing ut these Addresscs to the syndicato.

Ou account of lack of space ive have been coin-
peliecl to hold over a înost inferestirilg account of
the umucli appreciated leéf ores given during the Con -

ference bi, Professors WVatson, Dyde, Shiorft andi
Milligan.'

J. johunsfoî was appoinfed to reprcseîît Queen's
at the McGiIl dinner.

The debafe between '94 and '9, xvil coule off a
week fr oui to-nighf. Messrs. Gaudier and Lowe
wiII represelit '94.

A. J. McNeii, 'o5, an(] A. 1). McNeil, '97, lcff for
homne ]ast week on accomnt ut thc serions illness
of their mnother.

Sevorai stîîdenfs in this University iVOO d lîkefto
knoîv if sonie ineans could nuf hi foîîîîd xvhereby at
leasf 40 percent. of the duist coîîld lie reîîîoved fromn
the seats in Convocation Hall, flicht gallery es-ý
pecially the dust of centuries seeîned to repose iii
an eterual calîn, and to the stridents vlîu occupied
it last Suunday afternioon, it xvas, to say the Ieast,
uncoînfortahie and annoying. Certain is if that the
students did their share f0 reînovo a considerable
amnonnt of the dust ripu their clothing neverthe-
less, wbiat reinains is not a ]ittle.

To ail wxhoin if inay concerro Knoxv ail mnen by
these presents-for that niatter aIl xvoinen also,-
that Mr. Sainuel Alfred Mitchell, Business Manager
of Qucen's UniverSifv ý JOURNAL , in as inuch as lie is
an Honor student in Mathenîiatics aiid intends
graduating in the Spring, will lie, as oxauiinations
draw nligh, increasingly, busy prepariîig for the said
dread ordeal. He, therefore, lîcgs us to infiniate to
ail deliquent subscribers thaf thcy wili gain bis
eternal gratitude b)' straightxvay, presently, forth-
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witb, directly, instantly, that is to say immiiediately,

transfcrring te bim legal tender to the extent cf one

dollar. On receipt of sanie be will be nmucb pleased

to forward a receipt tbat he feels will be long cher-

isbed ;firstly as a cure for au uneasy conscience,

and secondly as a tbing of beauty and as a joy for-

ever.

It is interestîng to keep notîcing that Queen's is

neyer fan beliind the times. Last year we held a

very successful Theological Conference, and this

year Knox concluded that sucli a gathering was

higbly desirable. Last ycan Queen's founded a

University Quartenly, and this year tbe Forte iglîtly

editors thougbt a similar effort in cennection witb

McGill University xvuuld be much appneciated.

And now tlie Glasgou, Universit.y Ma4razi,îc bas tbe

following : IlThere would, we are sure, be neo diffi-

culty in secîîning contributors to 1/me Glasgow Univer-

sity Quarterly sounds well, veny well indeed. Sucb

a journal would belp ci- graduates te keep up their

conne tion witb thein college, and would be a bond

uniting mn cf mnany professions inii any lands.

Moneover, Scotland up-to-date bas net ruanaged

decently te support any Scettisli magazine, withi the

exception cf Charnber's Journal, and there is there-

fore, an ample field, for men of erîterprise and cour-

age. Or perhaps the four Universities might com-

bine. Anyway, tbere's the idea, and when yeu bave

got it inte working shape den't ferget te give us a

sinail tbank-uffering that we iîay have our wrapper

free from advertisements."

J udging fromr tbe miner in whicb IlThe Kingston

Daily News " prints clippings frein the JOURNAL Witb-

out, by your permission, er iri any way giving credit,

one miglît conclude that aIl that is necessary tu rue

a $5 a year daily paper is a pair cf scissors, a glue

pot, a large exchange list, and one or twe reporters

whose main business is te pervert faéts.

Two p-orninent inembers cf 'ç4, a mnatheniatician

and a meniber cf Science Hall, whe are interested

in Hockey, went down tewn last Monday nigbt te

learn tbe result cf the match in O)ttawa. On hean-

ing from the telegnaph operator that the score was

4-2 in favor of Qijeen's, they allowed their spirits te

get the better cf thein, and expressed their deligbit

by invading the peaceful heones cf their fellow-stu-

dents. Having entered a lbeuse on George street,

they were proînptly ejeéted, after a vigorous nesist-
ance on the part cf the Science man. We rînderstand

that the next morning found the enthusiasts iii the

possession cf sure heads and a bitter disappoint-

ment.

The fellcwimîg is a list, fnem iemory, of the Di-

vines secn in and around tbe halls durnîg tlic Con-

ference. The Professons, Milligan, Macdonnell, Mc-

Tavish, Lyle, Carson, Houston, Sharp, Flenming,

Cennery, Sinclair, McRossie, Binnie, Wright, Elliott,

Young, Childerhouse, Aston, Griflith, Laird, Daly,
McGillivray, R. McKay, Campbell, McMorine, Colc-

rîlan, Lang, N. McKay, Burns, Gloag, McPhail,
Bland,Knowles, jobnstone, Givin, Patterson, Gracey,
Boyd, Cumberland.

Conuplaint is inade tlîat the exchanges in the read-
ing romr are thrown on the tables rather than placed
on the filics.

Delegates froni Ouiecn's to the Studcnt Volunteer

Foreign Missioîîary Conv'ention are as follows: Fromn
the Y.W.C.A,, Miss Lizjie Murray; frocm the Medi-

cal College, J. S. I)rumimond, Arthuîr McLaren and
J. F. Scribner; fromn the Y.M.C.A. of Arts and The-
ology, D). A. McKenzie and 1). McG. Gandier.

The Hockey teanu on their trip to Ottawa had a
wait of three hours at Brockvillc. The slceping ac-
commirodation in the (,.T. R. station bouse was rather
liî1 îited, su tla-y scattered theroselves iii ail the posi-
tions they could flnd. Thle captain being tbe chief
persenage slept on the table, tbc secretary clinibed

into the chandelier, the star goal keeper being the
smnallest one ou the teamn crawled into the rungs un-
dicr the bencbes where no une cisc could get, and the
rest slept un tbe floor.

The voiccs of tbe Alnmni are beard in tbe balls no
more. Now tbere is nothing left to look forward to
but the "dies irae," tbe Ides of April.

J ndging froui the January nmnîber cf the Univer-
sitY Montlily, co-education and its henefits is quite a
live topic at the University of New Brunswick. The
De Omnibus Rebtîs column contains rnost amusing

accoiints cf wars and rurnors cf wars between the
ladies and gentlemen attending the University. How
different is the situation at Ç)iuecn's!I Not a wave
of trouble ruils across our peaceful breast." Our
sixty or seventy ladies have their own societies, mnan-
age their ownl affairs, and iii nu way interfere witb
established customns. And the boy s-well the boys

neyer have au occasion to comne inito confliét with
tbcmn. The reason or the resuit wc are not sure
which it is-is that we love themn al.

"Mr. Volume filled the l'rcsbytcrian pulpit on Sun-
day. His smiling couintenance was adrnired very
iicb by some cf tbe yoîîng wonien at the social on

Saturday nlighit."-7ichmborite Cor, of New's.

The piétures cf the champion teamn, just finisbed,
are fully uip to expeétations and refleét mnucb credit
on the artist.

Dr. E. 13. Ecblin, an ex-student now praéticing iii

()ttawa, officiated as goal iimpire for tlîe Hockey
teai iii tbeir reccut match at the Capital.

During the Alunmni Conference the old farniliar
sound of-" Belîs! Belîs! Belîs !1!" and Il R-a-roll
on, thou deep and dark blue ocean, r-r-rýo-o-oll," ne-
sounded froîn basemnent to attic. as Prof. Connery
drilled bis elocutionists in the English class-neom.



NI LLIGAN ISM S.
T'he aiithor of job is son, etinies fuiîjijer than a

little waggen.
The devii always fias hîs uînibrella liandv wheii

there are sigiis of a storrn.
Talk abont prohibition iii tie land! They prayed

for lakes of whiskey and inoietains of cheese.
XVhen a muan stai ts downIihili ail -reation seeins

greased for the occasion.

A. J. McNcil, 95, and his brother have hiad to leax'e
Cellege, heing cailed te the bedside of their sick
mother lu Cape Breton.

F. A. M1cCrae has agaiui fennd it niecessary te give
up classes for a tilue. He hopes te retnrn next
Xînas. We hope yen wjll F. A., hale and hearty.

What has beconie ef the banjo and gnita- c'lub?
Has it gene into liquidation?

There mîust 1w seînething radically wrong when a
certain stndent visits Bath three tulnes in twe weeks.

Our hieartfelt syrnpathy is extended te 1. A. Grange,
'95, whose only sister passeci away suddenlyat New-
biiî-gh on Thnrsday cf last week. She had been in
her uisual health, but beceîning frighiteiied~ at a mun-
away herse shie fainted on the strcet, and in a few
minutes died cf beart fadutre.

DE tfOBIS TIOBILIBUS.

H. H-r- v at Bathi).- ' Conîdo't 1 drive yen out,
Miss R-?"

Mfiss IZ '' L'In se sorrY, brut iOo0tiîeî w'euld ble
sure te object.''

H. H-r-y '" But perhaps she doesn't kuow l'In
in Divilnity Hl/! Iunpress on bier that lin a D)ivin-
ity, and it will be ail right, l'in sure. (Aund it was.)

Overheard at Convocation Hall, Saturday ev'eniug:
First Lady-" What lu the world Lices that iniddle

chart represent ?"
Second Lady-,, That ? Why that's a diagrain

of the Big Cîjeese."
First Lady-" But wlîy is it labelled Purgatory ?"
Second Lady-" 1 suppose it had te be sent there

for puirification after being lu Chicago."

Rev. Aliinnus te Professer of Polycon-1" Areu't
most cf nien foots, Professor ?"

But much te the relief cf the class, who inight
have regarded the answer as based on personal
study, the Professo- refused te Commiit hirnself te
an opinion.

If l'il) net like Hnghie Walkeni, it's net iny
fault.-" Mary " Morr-son.

1 wouder if the Levana Society would undertake
te sew four buttons on my vest ?-J. St-w-t.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GePts' #FdLrpi1ýigs
12- per cent. discenuit te Qneeti's Students.

FROM A NEFULE TO A CARPET.

1O 1B R CEBNT. OFrF-r-

, RAZORS,
HOCKEY

POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

D -

:KNIVES
-AT-

COR BETTS
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.

( UJ. ' \1'(.Z Y' T \T 11v CIr-.' T( 'ý
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We mîll "scorch " the fellow that wrote the
article abolit the LÀnuestone match in the JOURNAL.

-The New's.

1 spoke as presideuit of the Union ami] net as an
ex-coacu.-H. R. Gr-nt.

"Nowv, genutlemuen, start a biclding; hew lnîch auj
1 offered for thjs trophy ' (voices of 5c., ioc., 15c.)
" Going, going at i5c. Oh, coine, gentlemen, bld
lively-fifteen l'in offered, fifteen, tifteen eh, bld
higher. Wluo'll give ine a dollar for it ?-here
goesA. McRae iu tlue rink after the presentation.

Influence of environînent:-Rev. G. M. Milligan
new shakes wjth his left baud.

0, Miss C-nu-1l ! hw are yen, and] is inarriage a
failure ?-Lady Student.

Brewning's " Graminarian's Funeral"- is a coin-
hination of fainiliar corninonplaee crdloquial plati-
tuides an d highly specnlative, inetaphysical tran-
scendentalisins.-Rev. E. Th-în-s.

Hegel (lied in 1832. Be wroe this werk before
that date.-Prof. I)yde.
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QtIOOl's Gents' Furnishor BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

i 9 perince- si.. in~ig',iii

WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

AluHY?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

1-lis Il-rices the LoNveet.
A L.L. ; ~NID + S I H 17Vî.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

LeaC e1t20 Clarencee Street for ail trains anti t,, an%, part
of the eity

7XT LO01EZS- R7nTeS.
Special Rates for Sttndents 10 and from the trains. First-

Class Single andi J)onble Rigs of an) style ready on short
notice. A nighit %vatchmani always on bandi. Any ortiers
by Telephione or other,,vise prornptly attenciedti1.

àr-C'Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wiIl be suitedi.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

Z339 I<ING S-1F:B=E-1, - KINGSTrON, ONT.

Watelhes, ('locks, jeSSellery andi Spectacles at the io\ves;t
prîtes. l<epairing a Speciaity.

-A- 0-4AF 'lO :F1l' _A_T- I-IEJA-D.
1)055, poil ,î o r' iikiî Ca} nd leriol ici yoitr ear,!

+ W E-=t S E L L.

I'eii'', ILTid,,erv r, Si, k ,ie, Sloirt , il'lr, 'ie, andîi t flies ai
rock l,î,tt'oîe ali prt es. If fri, (lieiJi Nî ,kilytie iiwe

flooi YS i ir,ii wttiuîd uis on ilie Corn er of WN',llgI rdPic

Stret , i ie 1 i Ga.i,g,,u ilri

COEL-LBEE TBEXT EB0OKS
Collegu Notîe l'apure m itlh Cili(gt ('ir,t or Viigniette

Note Books and Meniorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
i iuiin iiile,,, Sty logrijihic l'ei s, &c,, .îî

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

New Jewellery Store,
138 PRaINCFSS 0'I'RIsE'r,

(Oîpoie ilie nl tautLm .

Watches, Ciocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SA'ISFAC 'ION GUAR XN'TEît.

iit dIo, aias ,e City Ilotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BLar, is , ie , r ,,, Stl, ,i , e, o niu.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

S,îi/i, ' s/, C saida.

JOHN lt. LAX'jLif, il. . A. G;RAY FARRELL. B.A.

J. B. MCLAREN, M. A.,
t'arî Ar,'î, Tt, . A i,,jîi<i' f> O taj.

MORDI;NNIANIIOB.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
17) <iitiiiriv Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,
Peterboro, Toronto, Londlon,

St. Thomnas, Ingersoli,
Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANDI AI INT I055N T111ý

eOIITWLLEST & 8ITIS1 COhUMB11
B. W. FOLLJER, F. CON WAY,

A"l XgIit.

Hollderson's :Bookstoro
1311y a nen Collegeo Soiîgý Book5 for 25c.

1311' a Unvriyof Toronto Song Book for' goe.
Bii' a C abiniet Plh ito of Onieeii's Uniiversitv for 25c.
Boy a large Photo of ( nieen's for .501. Boy a
Stx iog rapi or l'otiti a Plei i thiey are th e ecor-
rect thing for faini' notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Usc ai Rt. C. Il. S. a1mays inî tock

Ar HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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SN thle issue of the j e h l rai-I. 15, je

article is detetd ta - P'ost Graduate Sessian
(an uinfertunato naine surely . jThe flrst sentence
gives cee ait idea ef the tellper or ignorance cf the
xrter. Il (in Fritlav last,- le says, Ilan experiient
cf a îîîost interestiuîg cîtaractor %vas ceîîcluded at
Knox CeIbege.'' Any one iýiiîaoquiaiiitetl witb this
iecoveîneitt woiid tiot for' a 1tleitjeet suspect tlîat it
\vas flot fil-st, last an(] ail the titîje pecuiliar to Kilo.,
College, aiîd y et the fact is that the idea xvas ber-
rowed frein the Tîteological (Coliference hel iii

Plueen's eue vear ago. S oN lot tus lit iiiuderstood.
We rejoice tliat Knox' nuemi have adoptod tht' plan
which we iii ( )eens have foiind 80i stiiulating antI
helpful, anti wse hope that tlev have beon s0 ),t'l
pleascd with the resuits et tlleil- fil-st session that

in soute feriu, pciluaps botter thait eithîer of uis bias

yet attained, it w iii lecouje au, anmal fatét.
Ie ail tue referetices, liowýevt'r, te tue [lP't

Gradeate Session,'' wo have 'let ecOtjced any ac-
knowledginent cf the fact that the Ilexperirnent

was tried at Qyueeu's iast session and proved se

successfui that Knox, alway s canex', decidetl ti fol-
Iow iii our footsteps.

Now we tbink that it wotilti be a galbant thing for
the Presbyterirui Review~ te aclknowvbetge the sotice

of the IlPost Graduate Session." Ie view cf the

Revieiv's frieedbv notices Of what has taken place in
Queen's in timees past, it wouild ho a gracefîmi thing

te do. But perhaps the Reziicwe lias forgotten, or

was neyer aware of the existence of T)er' heo-
legical Confcrcnce. Wliat a lîberal, gecrouis and
conscientious paper the Revziew is, but how forgetful
of the smnall cotirtesies of life!

Lt lia,; been with a feeling of satisfaction tîtat we
hiave iatcly îîeticcd iii chnrch papers antd ei'-owlere
soine accoutit of the hardships and hoerojo efforts of

Honte Missionarics ie the west. TOt) long have

Missionaries te the fereign fie]d reccivoti ail] the

tarewells and parting beniediétions cf the Clturch,
antd leen looekod eipon as the greatest hieroes cf

thc ('hurch and] the only cnes possessed cf the

muar tyr spirit. Wc wvould net detrafî onle iota
frei the praise justly dute te those who leave houle

and friends for service in foreign lands. M anv cf
tîtern labor iii rost depressing surrotundîîîgs, and

quietly ondunre privations and lonelinless whiclî xvould
iîttorly discourage charaéters of lces sterling wortli.

Thev die not receive toc iiiiich attention and syni-

pathy; but those laboring at homne, in the oîîtlving

distriéts cf the east and throughiont newer districts
of tlîe west, [lave received tee little.

lucre is net lunîch romnance about leaving callege

enseen and iinheard of by the church at largo, and
qjuietly settling clown in a flew couintry ta l)C the
illnssiolnary cf people scattered over an aiea tm-eun

five te fifty miles square. But what it lacks iii

romîlce is frequeiîtly muade up iii hard worl. and

siil pav, with an abundanceoef physical antI social
iecorivtniences. Lt is btit right. therefore, that the

attention of the chrircb should ho drawn te the self-

sacrificing labors cf these hoine-worlcers andI that

men in pîositions like that cf Dr. Robertson shoiild

seek ta arotise those te whomi the huies have falien

in pleasafit places te a greater sense of their respon-
sibility toward their co-workers in the west. His

appeal shorild mîeet with a hearty response fraie al

true Christians iii the Presbyterian Church cf

Canada.
To uis, however, there is iii it one jarriug note.

To the qunestion why men with large famîtilies are

sent to the haidest fields, where at tiimis the people

cannlot possibiy raise the ainounit promised, Dr.

Reobertson replies: " We can get ne one else te go

there and to stay tiiere. The church pays the way
for a rîîissienary and his fainily ie, but neyer pays it
ont; the family cannot be removed without expense

VOL. XXI.
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and su the mniissionary lias tu stay.'' Surely sncbi

taétics are iinworthy tl)e church ut Christ. If a mamu

takoes bis tamnily to a field where the privations andI

difficulties are suich that ho wonl]1 not stay if hoe

could get away, it nust bc because that field lias

been inirepresented tu hiimu. ()thorwise lie is

neut a fit mnu to be a tathor and thereture nt

fit tu be a mnissionary and should nt have bee

sent.
If the eliurchi cannt produce enouglb inen witb -

ont tamilies, whu are willing ont of loyalty to Christ

and love tu mnar) to bear the brut ut the battle and

to serve in those places which are not fit for tamnilies,

she hiad better beave the hardl places alune and îîot

mnar) thein with thuse who stay becauise thox' cannot

get away.

O)ne eal) hardly over-estimuiate tlîe .aie of a

Thsenlogical Conteronce sncb as the one rccutly

bcld at Queen's.
]iven apart fromn the intellectual lite witls which

those xvho attend are, lrouglit int(s contaéï, there is

the respito trous interminable mieetings and froim the

routine ot p)astoral work. Sonsie ut tIse ncmubers ut

the Conteremîco lsad ftuud tine to read the works

precrilsed, amuI these nu douh receive'd tIse mnust

permsanent benefit fromu the discussions whicis tol-

lowed tbhe reading ut tihe papers. But even those

who camie to remiew oId fricrmdships, aud tu linger for

a fex day s round the halls ot thc'ir hsveml Alusia

Mater, svent away with a tresh conviétion ut the

necessity of bravely thinking ont tise religions ques-

tionss nf outr tirue.
'lihe couîrse of study was aduuîrably calculated t()

bring tlseology fromu heaven clown to earth, and give

it sumîle relation to the other departinents ot huinan

tisough t.
1)r. liy de lectured daily ou the devolopineut ut

Greek tinsuotglt through the great poets and the

Sopluists.
Profs. Cappon amsd Shortt deait witls Carlvle's

works fr01)) literarx', social, and econumnie points ut

view.
Rev. G. M. Milligan leàtured daily oms the Bokl

ot Job).
It gues without sayimsg that these courses were ail

gond, but the teature for wisich the Conterence ut

1894 will ho remnembered was the lecture on Dante

by Dr. Watson, the Sandtord Fleming leéturer for

this and the two toliowing years.

It would ho idie to add any commuent, for the lec-

tures will appear in the Qmarter1y and thon everyuue

mnay reacl thein as slowly and as otten as ho likes ;

but it iuay not ho amiss to say that the houest but

symipathetic way in wbich Professor Watson dealt

with the Tbeology ut the Middle Ages must bave

enconraged ail refledlive bearers tu face without tear

the difficulties that are nuw in ur way.

l7he evenings of the L'ouference xvere (levoted to

discussions on Bruce's Apologtcs and Fairbairn's

Christ in Mode','n Tlwology.

Altogether the Conterence xm'as very successfuil

and we shall be glad to weleomne the Alinniii and

friends of Queen's back îsext February.

;: ý: *

fin another page of this issuec may 1)0 foind a

commiuni cation fromn Il Couservatix e '' on two or

three questions suggested by the Confereuce re-

recentiy held bore. 1 bore is a show of fairness

about this contribution, but it is cvident that the

xvriter is xvbat ho siguis himiself, Il Conservative."

He has no cnmnpunction wbatever in administering

a castigation to the Il extremists " who apply the

Law of Developmnent to Religion as well as tn

Science and History. This gratuitous fling at nmod-

ern pbilosophy is ail indication of xeakness, but

alter bis prefatory roinarks IlConservative " asks

one or twu questions whicb prove real troubles to

sincere persous w'ho stili ding to thoiogical forum

las buiît un external authoritv. Towards the end of

bis lettor, Il Conservative '- (ails tIse theory of de-

veloptuent a II'for-ce,'' and confounds the scientifio

theory of evolution with tlsc wlole thonghit uf God's

manifestation of Himuselt in the world. Sncb con-

fusion is apt to put the critical reader into an nu

charitable traîne ut uuind, and does not invite a very

mnieek, reply. 'Fhe inl)ort of the commnunication may

be sumnnsiied nis iii the question, II how doos the,

theory ut developruent oxplain Christ, Christianity,

and the Cbristian lite ?
Now, it would take ton long to write a treatise on

the relation ut God and mnu but we inay indicate

hriefly a more rational way ut looking at religions,

trutbs thani the scholastic wav ut the iniddle ages,

whicbi stili hangs like a body ut dcath to ulany stu-

dents ot unr uwn day, trou) w~hoin botter nuight be

expoaýed. The very essence ut scholasticismi was

thue unquestioned acceptance ut the dogmoas ut tho

Church. Tlhis process sately o'. r, reason miglit

then play with the doginas in a froliesouine tashion,

and reduce theru to order if possible, but it nmust

nover whisper a doubt of their infallibility, evon

tbough they contradicted o1)0 anuther.

At the Retorînation the huinan mind awoke troin

its centuries ot slnmrber, and east off as an intolerable

burden whatevercould nut be brought into intelligible

relation with the inner lite of man, This, at least,

was Luther's giiiding thread, although be himaselt,

and bis followers certainly, did not recugnize the full

u)oeauing ut tbe impulse which had led them tu

throw off the yoke ut the Cburch. Now God bas

not been absent since the Retorination. Ho bas not

lett the world to take care ut itself during the last

four hundred years. We see now that the principle

of tise Retormation bas borne us with more or less

consciousness of our destiny, past the liteless words
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anti asstîîîîptii)ns wlticlt forierx- challongetl the pro-

gress oif tue free spir it of inan.' If wo are too tiîîîit

to follov the banner which Luther iîiloti, w o aie
Il in ou sins,'' lait Got I ittarch on iii theo

thotighit anti life of otbers, anîd H e %viii ho foind tut

those wlio souîglil H itn no.
Lot lis reiciiîher thon tuai <vo dot tnt lîeoug iii

the tiiireasoiîing age tif sclîilasticistin. W'e are iîiodl

crus. We înnst approach tlîe religituns prolilems et

Ourt titli e frouii t heo ilipi ici t staii l 1 oitit uof tiie R efor-

iniatitîti, wvlicb cii i n Oiis -as uniroal aindi unini aiig

everything tliat refuses tii enter x italiy iîîto tiiaits

inward lifo atît being. BN that pritîcipie tif Fiee-

tin which lias 1)001 ctuiscioiîsly t akt up i t he

literaînro anti phîioso1 îhv of tue moditern wiirltî. w o

ii ust j titge ail ftirtgs. i t us itot tif tuîr cloice. \Vo

cantitt do ttlrwise.
But w huit, it ttay ho aslst'm, lias ail titis tii (1i ,vithi

the plainî atît seeininglv tofitite qutestions oif - (con-

servative ?- It lias j nst titis itich to tit w itlî thetît
that otur attitute towariis ail iiiesiipjiosititius, thieti

logical, scieîîtific, psyclîtlogical, is 11o lonlger scholas-

titc ati] togîtiat i c bumt p liilosou li a'l<. We no litiger
say, IlYoîî- tlîory intist acciitiit for iv absti-act

propositionis, or, I <vill tîtt accel)t il.''1 l otiter \tirtls

ICtnservative "' wtitltî îlot ask tue tquestitons ho dites

if lie liad matie lus ow'n tîte tl wigît hiiol xas tîte
secret insptiratiton ef lthe Reforiers, aîid wvliclt has

leico îîîîîîîlting sticiety eorsitice. That is tino

thiîîg, theit, otti- tille attitudte as clîntrastel xvitli titi

scholastic attitudte tt)wards the prtihiei ofi theo-

iogy.
Let us reniettîhor atiotiior tliing tîtat science lias

a limrutetî proivince, buit tîtat withiii tilat province its

reigin is alîstîlute. Oi. vo isîv , thon, îîOi tiieî ph ilosît-
phy îîor thu'oltîgy bas any concern aliotit tqueistitons

on wvhich scienîce aiorie ean speak iti autlioiity.

I t is burt chl 1 v lienu ii niig Chliist iaitity wli n we

iii thre sliglitest xvay aittagonize it o tlie cotncltîsions

of scietnce. Leot ls hlîod to this trîtî. What titoî

abont Clhiist f Thîis abiotut HMit, titat Hewa te

outcîîie flot of Hlebrew ito luit tif ail iife, and that

Ho bas miadie mîari se vtviuiîy cutnsciuttis of His des-

titîy tbat ail tiîings will t-et lie sîihdteii li that ilea,

and hiiiitîaii seciet -v liecomne ittt II eartlily -' bt

Iheax eiily.'' lt is trîîo that te theor- tiy f develop-

ment tioes ntit forîtîttato piropotsitionis abouîtt thte Per-

soli of Christ, bît il toaches ils tii flutd Christ iii

history aîîd in the hnînan heart.

Neithor, whon we tinterstand the idealistic viow

of tbe woriti do we ask tue tqnestioni, Il how tioes

deveiopinent ' oxplain the 1Chistian life,' '' whichi

Cotiservative '' itdentifies with the Il new bâir ?'

If the Il new iîirtiî ' <voro whal ho stuppolses it to lie,

a literai rising froîn tho deati, thon we coîîld mîrîder-

stand the reason for resortiflg 10 au] IIexternai force "

for an expianation of the process, lhougb we rnight

fail le see any more Ihan ingenhiity in smnch a devico.

T he truth is that the %voiild is not split into txvo.

There is but oine worid, anti it is God's world. We

caiinot free otîrselves front Goti. We are separated

into Hini, as P'ai says of hiniself, frot our îuother's

\voinbh, and thrt gli ouir sin aiai the accoîllpaîîying

diisciplinl e ili fin alIy la- reveaicîl1 t-oiscioîîsly

Ini lis.

In the enthulsiasîn of the mîontîent, andl with the

feeling of îîew possession, we are apt to press the
I tetapi or i m PlId in the phrase nl o w lirt h ' too

far, and break~ tirc lifo of the iîidividiîal into irre-

con 7cilahie fragmnits.

lint the subjeét after conversion is the saine as

liiiore it, thongli he is now- consciolisly a co-worker

w~it h God, antd endeavotirs heiiceforth that the

D ivineo Lite Ilnay flow throuigh his deeds aiîîd inake

tit puîre.".
\Wc concliffdo tis long article, theu, by again

p lin ting o nt tiiat we rn îist apirna ch th o l ogi cai

îiroileiiis in a roverent amIr critical way. I t takes a

long tinte to nntlerstaiid that litmitait i ife catînot 1)0

split Uip mnto seetiotis, betwcen wlîîch inipassahit'

goIlfs are ixed. -llie ahstrat îiethod of studying

theology lias long lîcr iii vogue antI we have occa-

siotial inîstancees of il still iii the class-rooiîi, andi in

soune of ouir - Sunîday Afternooti Addrliessos,'' but

any onte wvîoso heart lias responded at ail to tîte

teachmgil of history, to the ntterances tif the great

Iloeu of eir ewn c.,onntr5', men liko Browning, Car-

I yie, j-IIleî rsi n anîd Word sworth ; ai i oine wvho

iiiderstaiîds the mneariing of modern philosophy,

xvhich is God's best gift to mani for te truc ap-

preciatioiî of Christianity, knows thaI alîstract theo-

iogy is dooiîied antd that it multst givo pilace to a

theology butl omn tho moral nature tof mnai, and

o hIichi will trîîly ho I boue of otir bone air( flesît of

oiir fleshl.'

(>11e, tif inany gond soi.gstiotis front the coin-

nîtittce a1 ipointetl to moako recorninetdations con-

cem-ning, the fnnictions of the Arts Societv, is that no

stîîdent who lias not paid his fec dnrimîg the voaîs

lie lias atteiîded colloge ho appninted ttî anr office in

the Arts Society, ini Il The Ancient and Vemicrahlc

C'oiicnrsii,' or, bave bis expenses paitl by tire

ýSocicty, in case of his having been appointed a

dletgate. This is a stop in thre right clireffioii. We

%wonlt like to see the mile extended to athietics, that

no tuait, not havingý paid bis fee and piaving oit any

college teain, have his oxpensos paid ont of the

generai fîînd, ninless the coinittee appointing sncb

a one have first received permission froîn the Exectn-

tive. Il is difficmit to conceive of a greater exhibi-

tioen of nervo thàn Ihat dispiayed by a man wbo

refnsing to pay bis Arts fee, yet l "spouiges"- on bis

feilow-studtlls by using advanlages they have snp-

ported. Daiiy, one may see stridents in the Reading

îRooni using paperls and periodicals, towards the
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payient of wbicb they indignantly refuse to coritri-
butte. while it is an old story tbat iuany men on tbe
différent teamns hiave contributed notbing tovards

paying tlieir own expenses.

NVe find it necessary to correct soeine prevalont
ideas as to xvhîse views the joir'Rs.xî. represents.
Soînie people seein to tbink tbat sinco aIl tbe inatter
is passed by tbe 1,ditor-in-ebief, or bis assistant, tbat
tberefore notbing appears in tlie JouZN,. but wbat
expresses tbein opnrion. This is very far wide of tbt
mark. Tbe function of tbe JOURNAL~ is flot to ex-
press the views of one or two students, of ariy body

or clique of stridents, but of ii-i, the students at-
tendiîîg Qiieeli's University. Wben a college

journal is viewed by tbe studerits as their organ,
latent talent is cleveloped, and the paper contains

tbat ricli variety that keeps it fron dfverging itîto
by-xvays. If any mian, woîuan or ciîild attending
Qrîeen's feels that in tbe past tbey bave been

slighted, tliat they bave a griex'ance that sbould lie
known, lot tbeiiî set if fortb in a dlean, legible baud

and torward to flic Editor, prepaid. If wortby of

place it xviii appear iii tin titue. Thîe J OURNALi
exists te express yole' opinion.

It is soine tiie since tue stutlonts and friends of

Qtecenis bave been fax ored xvitl sncb poxverful,

earnest, liracitical %vords as tbose gix cr in Convoca-

tien Hall ton the . 3rd inst., by> D1 r. NIcKay, o~f
Forinosa. One conild not fail to sec that D)r. M cKay

not ouI'> xvas full\, axvare of tbe condition of tbose

aînoiîg whoîn bo labored, but aise kýnexv of and pos-

sessed the many x ariet anti peculiar gifts îîecessary
to tbe srîccessful inissioîîary. Siiel ait address de-

livered before ex'ery Mfissionary Asstociation in

Canada xvoult dIo incb towards reinoving too pro-
valent inisconceptions. We shahl lonîg rememrber

wbat xve beard, and %vill indeed be srrprised if wo

ever leàrui of Dr. McKay's passing Il tbe dead lino

of flfty.",

LITERfATURE.

ABRADATAS AND PANTHEIA.
(CON hiNUIED )

SHE battle for xvhicb wo saw Panthieia armning

lier hîusband bas been fought, and Cyrus lias

gained a groat x'ictory. But Abradatas, after a dis-
plax' of hernie valoeur, lias fallen. Tbe narrative

proceeds as below.
Tben Cyrus called one of bis attendants wbo wero

1)3, and asked bim saying: "lTell me, lias any ofyn
seen Abradatas ? For I arn surprised tbat,ýtbough lie

used to x'isit ns so often, he now is nowbere to lie
seen." One ofthe attendants replied: Il My Lord, he
lives not; be tell in tbe battle after cbarging the Egyp-
tians witli bis chariot. And alI the others, except

bis coinpany, sw~erved aside, it is saici, oni seeing tbe
serried ranks of the Egyptians. And now," bie went
on, Ilthey sax' bis %vite, wbo took nip bis dead body
and placeci it in the litter wberein sbie rode lierseif,
bas convex et it soinewbiere bore to tbe banlks of tbec
river Paetobces, and lier eunucbis and attendants, it
is said, are digg-ing a grave for tbe rlead mati on soune
bill. 'lbie lady, tlîoy sax-, bias dressed lier bnrsband
for bnlrial witb xvbat nîcans sbe bad, andi is sittiuig on

tbic -round witb bis bead upon bier kýitees." At bear-
ing tbis Cyrus sinote bis tbigh, leapt npon borse-
back, aud witb a tbousand borseînen in biis train,
rode nu tothe scene of sorrow. Anti e bade Gadatas
and Gobry>as takeany fair adorninents they could
find for bisbrave dead frienti, and ride after bint.
Ho gav'eorders also tbat wboe\ver was in cbarge of
tbe flocks xvbicb followed the arrny, sbonld drive
oxen and horses and good store of sinaller cattie
besides, wheresoever lie sbonild fiîîd biitu to be for
sacrifice to tbe spirit of Abradatas.

And wlien lie saw the ladv sitting on flie -rountd
witb tbe corpse lying tbere lie brîrst into tears at tbe
sad sigbt, and said: Alas, brav e and loyal lîeart,
hast tbon gone away antd left ns tbeu ?"' \X'itb tbat
lie eiitl)racetl bis baud, but the banti caine awav in
bis grasp, for it bad been severed b)v tbe battle axes
of tbe Egyptians. VTe sigbit of tbi's miade bis -nef
yet more b)itter, and the lady wailed aloud, anti tak--
ing fltc biand fron Cyrus slie kissctl it andi fitted it
on again as l)05t sbe nîiiglit. IlThe other parts too.''
said sbe, IlCyrus, yni ,vonltd find are ex en so. But
xvby sbould yoî look at tbein ; AntI 1 know tbat I
arn the bief cause of Iiis baving- met snicb a fate, and

perbaps you, too, C'yrus, ut> less tbaîî 1. lier 1, fool
tbat 1 was, strongly iirged itei te acit as lie tlit, titat
bie rnigbt prove binuseif a friend tt von wortb yonr
esteein. For bis own part, 1 arn sure, lie nover
thoruglt of wbat iiuigbt l)efall bueii, but oîîlv of wbat
lie could do to give yon pleasure. So for iiescîlf lie
lies dead xitbout a stain tîpon bis naine, but I that
rirged inii on sit bore, by blis sirle, anti live.'' At tbis
Cyrus wopt in silence tor a space, and thon found
voîco. IIHo, ladly, bas jntleed gained tbe noblcst
doatb. For as a conqueror lie lies dead. But do
you take tbis and add it to bis adornîients as an
offering fron me." (Gobryas and Gadatas bad! corne
up witb înuch fair raimnt). -1Besides,'' said lie,
IIyou inay ho sure tîîat in ail otlior ways also ho shall
bave full bonour. A mnultitude of men sball pile bis
barrow in a fasbion worthv> of us, and victims sball
be sacnifioed to blîn the full tale due to a valiant man.
Yeoi ton shal nlot be forsaken. In ail ways 1 will
honour you for your x'irtue as a wife and wnman, and
1 shall appoint an escont to conducit youi wbore yen
will. Only tell 'ne to what friend you desire to ho
conveyed." And Pantheja said : IIFear not, Cyrus,
1 will not bide from you to wbom I arn fain to flnd
mny way." So Cyrus baving thus spoken departed,
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pitying the lady for the noble husbancl cf whonm she

was bereaved, and the husband for the noble wife

whomn be had left, neyer to see bier more. But Pan-

tbeia bade bier eunucbs wvithdraw, -until,'' said she,

I have rnurned for mny buslîand after mny heart's

desire.'' But lier nurse she told to relîain by hier,

and direéted ber wben sbe wvas dead to wrap lierself

and bier buisbaud iu one sbroud. Thenui-se besougblt

ber earnestlx- net to do this thing-but when she pre-

vailed not and saw bier mnistress waxing angry sbe

sat doviu and wept. And se Panitîeja slew berseif

witb a sejuliitar wbicb she biad long kcpt in readiness,
and laying bier bead upon bier hutsband's besoi,

breatbed fier last. 'lie nurse wailed alond, and

wrapped botb bodies iii a shroud as Pantbeia bad
coiianded bier.

C \-rus oii beariîng of the xvoinan's (leed xvas deeply

iîîeved, and lîastened up te see if lie could give anv

aid. Tl'le tbîet- eunucls wbieu they saw wbat bad

befalleu, di ew their sciijuitars in tbeir turn and slew

theinselves ou the spot xvbere she had bidden thein

stand. Cyruis lîaving drawn niear te tbe woeful

scerie, paid the lady his tribute of wonder and tears

and so departed. And due care was taken for the

dead tbat tlîey should have ail bonour, and tbe toînb

l)iilt for thein wvas, it is said, cf exceeding muagnifi-
cence.

COIiTRIBUTE=D.

Mr. EditorWE liad the pleasure cf attending the meetings
cf flic Theolegical Aluiiii and arneugst

aIl tlîat was said wvitb regard te Higlier Criticisin,
I)evelopinent and Modern Thougbt we have liardly

as yet had an oppoî tniiity te get settled mi cur own

ideas. H oIeNeî, witlb your permission, we %vonlcl

like te inake a fe%% observations.

The attitude wbichbmn take with regard te these

queWstionis is quite varied, but it nîay be laid dowvu
uînder tlîrce lîeads.

There is first, the reverent believer iii the sacred-

ness cf tlîe past, who cannot break with tbe faitb cf

bis fathers, ai-d wbio looks upon ahl questioning on

sncb inatters as little short cf sacrilegicus. Then

there is secondlv, the man] with open nîind, auxious

te see the light and leari tlic truth, and ready te

reccgnize and welcorne it as soon as lie is convinced

that it is the trutbi tbat bie secs. And lastly, there

is the extremist, the radical, wbo is taken up with

the latest theory in. criticismi or pbi losnphy, and

munst inake everytbiîîg benid te that tbeory or die in

the attempt.
Now, te a certain extent, nien in each cf these

classes are open te criticism.- I the flrst place, the

inan wbo is known as the IlTraditionalist"1 innst

remember that Progress is the watcbword of human-

ity, and tlîa-t that whichiI was gond enough for cur
fatliers " is îîot Il good eneiîgli for us." A ten-year-

old looks up at the beavens andl is satisfied tlîat bie

bias explaincd it ail wbeni lie calîs tbe sta,7s tbe

candles cf (,ed, but a mîani lcw's ii i evereuce befome

a manifestation wbicb staggers bis powei s of ccii-

prebiension. Se influ century views (if Christ and
religion cannot suit î9 tli century life, anid iî9 tl ccii-

tury [len shonld be readv te take the biglier poiint

cf view whicbi is God's better gift. While w'e would

net say fliat it was Ilfatal,'' xe certainly say tlîat it

is nnworthy foi a mail iii Our dlay t(i be tuill.v satisfied

witlî views lield a century age, and te dlefeiid h-iini-

self in se doing coi the very grouud %vhich ouglit te

be lus shaiiie.
Those wvho couic iinder the second lieadiiîg are

usiîally openl te the criticisîin cf lîeing over afraid cf

surreudering toc lunîch te tliese of the tliircl. They

err on tlie coîîservative side if they err at ail. llov-

ever, as werking pastels, and as mnii wh'lî iniust go

frorîî their studcies whcre tliese quiestionis îerîulex

odnt to tbeir puilpits te preiach te tlieir pîeople tlîeir

deepest and best tboîîglit, we consider tlîat it is

better te err on the side cf couservatisiii tlîaî te lie

toc amixions te pull dewn tlic old bouîse liefore tlîey

are sure of the fejîndaticil for the new.

l'ben coînes tbe last class, and here %ve are alîiost

afraid we îîîav rank as eue of those wbo are said

te step in wbere angels fear te tr-eadl.' But

criticisin, if if is anytbiîîg, mnust lie imîpartial. \Ve

are convînced that if there is oee tbing moîre tbauî

another tbat riiakes flic moidern criticisîin distasfefiil,

it is the attitude wlîich its folloers aie ton proue

te assume. Tbey are apt te be unsyipatbectic iii

tlîcir treatinenf of opPoucuitS, offentiîîîes lîatroîiiz-

iîîg iii their inaîlier, anîd alinost always coniîfdent

and self-satisfled in tbe way they lay dow n their

conicluisions. They iinpress yeii %itb the tact tiîat

tlîeir side bas a 11i1oiîPilY cf sclîolarship, critical

acuiuiei aid love of trnitb tlîey are toc apt te cal

tbeir opponents naîies and accuse tbeîîî of llindness

and dogiiîafisn; and tbey state their wildest ccon-

jeétures wjtb a certitude tbat hardly adîîits of a

doîîbt. Tlîey enter tlie field with a Iltbeory," and

everytthing liliut Of îîecessify faîl inte hune. 13y tak-

ing siîch a course (and if is dene nncoiîsciciisly) the

critic at once brings on hiiself an opposition that

scon becemes bitter anfagonisin, eveil on tlie part

cf those whe miglit ofberwise syinpathize xvith bis

views. We ventuire flic suggestion that bad Dr.

Briggs used rudder language and been nmnre ccon-

siderate with bis opponents, bis friends woîîld bave

been far more îîuiereus than they are to-day. Thîis

inethod of stating a position is more fatally do--

înafic than even the idolatrýy of the past, which is

the traditionalist's beseftîng sin.

Te take up another poinf,-dnring the Cooference

înnch was said about Develepmçnt. As a theory if
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bas showîî itself to be of wonderful potcncy. It

puts a new lfe int Philosophv, Science and Ris-

tory, and( to its laws religion înîîist now be maade to

conformn. No riglit-îuinded mai cani (leny the im-

tinense value of tbe theorv, and nio strident cani

afford to Itelittle its clains. But wheîî xe coîne to

apply it to Clîristiaîîity aird to mnan's spiritual life

there are certain crucial poinîts which the Conifer-

ence flot onIy failed to make clear, but on some

occasions seein(l carefully to avoid.

Il Developmieîut is ail that its enthusiastic sup-

porters claiuîï for il, and if Clîristianity meost be

mrade to r-oiforin to its mnethod and laws as soe

phiiosophers and critics hold,-How, we wonld like

to ask, is Christ to bc explamned ? Was He a

simple developunent of Jewisb life ? This question

was raised aI the Conferenco but it was not

answu'red. Furtber, -vas Clîristianity a simple de-

velopument of Jitdaisin ? Is it possible that the

nmost exclusive people and religion on earth couid

(levelol) mbt the niost runiversal maan and the mnost

universal religion without the intervention or inter-

ference of soine oxternal eleinent not contained in

the previouisly existing serios of conditions ? Fur-

ther, still, Is the nowv lite a simple developmoinl of

the old life of man's heart ? Whien lte soul is boriu

again inuost xe not postuilate an external force or

power which as a principle of lite enters the soul

that trp to that point was spiriîtuaily (lead ? In other

words, cari the llueory of Developiiient, as a for-ce

aéting in existing conditions alonc, explain Christ,

Christianity, aîîd the Christian lite ? And if il can-

îlot, docs il explain thern at ail, or if aI ail, more

titan îîtadequ(Itately?
If we camînol explaiii these facts without resorting

to thre ici-a of anr înîervening act cf God, are wc

warralited in looking at the Christian records as

beiug puirel1 explicable on tire laws of I)eveiop-

mnt ? Soniue enieis, wbio seeni to nany goodly

people t1o lold more strongly to the developineol
tîeoreY thamu the do(1 to the word of God, have no

lIesitaîicy in c'ryn onit and ciitting uip the Scrip-

tures in orclor to rnake tireur tally with the tbeory.

Buit tbis is trot the course which sciexîlisîs take with

(God's revelatioîî of Hiurseif in the Book, of Nftture.

I)evelopnîeut is the best working theory to explain

nature, but when a fact cnmes along that the theory

canîlot explain, the scierîtist dees not straiglitway

dimnp that faîét overboard or cali it an interpolation.

The I)evelopment theory does not offer a salisfac-

tory explanation cf man's mental and moral nature,

still no on1e dreains cf throwing inid andl morality

oveî' on tbat accounit. The spleen we heard at the

Conference had nio known use ; in other words, it

does itot confonmn te lte law of development, but it

wornld be a very serions undertaking on that accorînt

le attemnpt to blot it ont cf existence in the humnan

ecenomny. Se in the Old and New Testaments we
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înay do well 10 take lte more conservative position

and net be toc ready to rejeét this, and that, and the
other fadt, simply because we cannot nuiake it faîl iii

lino with the Ibeory.
Timne and study and saniétified researclb will bring

aIl things 10 pass ; and in the îîîeantirne while wo

xvelcomne light. lot uis not 1)0 too eager to receivo

what is new until fair and solid tests have estaît-

lished ils truth.
C ONSERVAT IVE

THE PHILOSOPHIC STUDENT AGAIN.

I'm a cold blocded horror, 1 am
Se I am,

A materialistical clam,

-atical clam,
The Lex ana-ires swear,
Pum a brute! l'm a bear!
Pum a beartîessly icy nonentity! There!
And they cuni iup their sweet littho nose in the air,
Their pretry, collcélix e nose in the air,
As they tell with a %,in-
Diélix e toss of tire chin,

Hovw they'd cnt
Me eternally dead if they but

Couîd know.
Could xith approxim-ate cerrainty know,
My title and pedigree; verily st)
Funny is everything hiere beîow,
In this vale et continuai woe.

Neverlheless 1 still hold viilh proforind conviction

10 the belief which xvas expressed in cetîcrelo formn

in a previeus article, x'iz That ralional lov e should

net bo confoninded witlh animal passion, but shotild
ho controiled, subjedted te comparative and anaivtic

criticismi, and onily entertained in so far as il 'on-

tribrites te the attainnient of a ratiomual idoal. 'Stcb

a iexv is naturally repulsive to iniy indeed xvc inay

say bo the majority. 'lle ignorant mari despises and

hales education ; the abandoned sinner despises annl

hales the eievating influences ot lte Suniday Schoeî,

the ConversaI., and tbe Rainbow Tea; siiiarly lthe

being wlto babituially ic'lds te lthe impulses of lias'

sien will ultimnately shrink frein the calin reasening

cf truc philosophy. Particularly nîayIbisbeoexpedt-

ed frem womnen. Uttder the prescrnt uinfortiinate
and unbalanced syslemn cf societv, w'cnen bave been

nurtttred and eduicated mbt a total mnisconceplion
cf their relation to titoso wiîo according te nature,
reason, and scriplure are Ibeir natural lor'ds ;they

have been enceuraged le desert the truc positien

assigned thein in the Garden of Eden aîîd confirined

by the Aposîle Paul; and empty traditions of the

age cf chivairy, dreamns cf certain imaginary rights
of women, and lite sentiment and bornage cf genera-

fions et infatuated mon, have rendered lhe whoie sex
peculianly incapable of jndging wliat is for Ibeir w
good. Il is piliable and almest discoui'aging te note

how Ibis folly bas heen ai-d is stili enceuraged by
those whe ought te know belter. The calmner veice
cf reason has been frein lime 10 tinte heard, but sel-

dom indeed has it been heeded. How cuinningly
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(Ie even the adînirers cf Milton igniore thic sublimue

words cf the chorus in ,Sanîçon A1gonistes!

Therefore God's Universai law,
Gave to the man despotic pow~er,

Over bis female lu dute awe,
Nor front that night to part au boeur,
Srnile she or loitr;

Se shial he tea-t confusion dra\s
Ou biis whole tife, not ssvayed
i3y temate usurpation or dismay'd,

Nothing eau blind anyone to the truth of this,

excepting the weakness of îîntliiuking piassion, or

flic olistinacy of feininine prejîîdice. Ccrtaiinlv the

opposition of the feinale portion cf the connnunitv

to aiiy investigation of love i-s quite intelligible;

rafional love wotild, 1 tearlesslv admit, inevitably

ailter flic relative position of ii and svomen. But

soiuiething miore than this 'sill need to he addluccd

iii order f0 denionstrate tile falsitv of the position

I have takiie..

1 arti îitterly cotîfottnded. 'l'le tiîiversc is tîpside

dowu. Tule hîssis of îîiy logic and flic bulw arks cf

îîîv faithi have dissolved itîto tini air. Reason bias

hiccoine foolisbiîess, aud ail fhings are cliaotic. Iu

short,-incredihile dictit !-it is iiseless f0 bide if,-

I ain in love ! I f was ail ilonti in o)ne eveniug, and-

woe is tue !at tic x ery miomenît wben 1 found mny-

self going 1 had to listen to ber express ber plain]

opiniion oif the Philosophie Sfîîdent, anfi admit ail

ste said. Mav'ail tue aîiathciuas cf decpcst Gieenna

light on flic head oif ailvotie wlit tecils lier thiaf 1 aîîî

flie gîiilty moari

But enougli !I atin uot exactly well, aud don't

feel as îîîîîcl lîke tallkîng abolit love as I once did.

Jutst te show tu\, penitetiee, lîowever, 1 have asked

tbe lâdifor te append to this SOîine hunes a(-dressedl

to nie (as 1 was) anid haîided tii liiiii liy a lady fer

publi cation :
\Vbai aie the btinuis tif litve'

\sh- rather
Wtiat aie the titnits Of intinite spaîe?
\Vhere started EternitY? Where will il cease?

\Vlien sili the 1'ather
Withitt vbotin litse is flot, --de, anti the peace

of infittite notlîiugtess reiguo ?
Stir, philosopher, stirt hîy brain
Space, Eteruity, Life explain;
t ix //îlOt iiiuiits,-itîr sirive in vin

Ttî fatbom loise.
Love is not itigie, philosopher mine,
Itrîve ail you please, exjilaîn, tlefie,
Àuid wben ail is end(eti, -L-ove is tdivinue,

\nd cornes from above.

THE COURT.

XVe wislî, witb tlîis niutber, tii give oer readers a

brief bisfory cf eue tif cur tinie-honouretl itîstifu-

ftins-the Coucursits Inilifatis et Virfufis. XVbile

there is cvcry indication thaf if existed in the con-

scicusncss cf mnan freont flic beg-inning, tbeugh omit-

ted fhrougb an oversighf by Kant, if did net take

definite shape unfil early in flic sixties. Meni whc

to-day occîîpy leading public positions ýstood round

hier cradie, and, doubticss, prej)arcd theniseives for

othcr, not highier, spheres, by the training they theti

received. At the heginning of its history, the An-

('jent and Vencrable was convenefi in the private

rooni of one of the students ;antd tlic officcrs for the

individuiai session werc chosen on thic spot. When

ail xvas ready, the victini was îiveiglcd to the scetie

hy soute kind frjcnd. The ofiences xvcre intîicli the

saine as those of to day. It scemns, indeed, to have

i)een i)onnd npl iri the COTISCiOusISII"S of the race that

Frcshmnen oughit to iay asitie ail articles oif itdorni-

nient, andf to avoid assîdilousiy the society of flic

olpposite sex. asi not having yet learnied to place

these in their triuc relatioriship to lite. 'lhle îinpar-

dotiable sin, however, was thec refusai f0 euot ', ou

the part of sinîgie tuenibers of a cia'îs. For fuis

offence there was no încrcy. The' iiopeiess eniprit

was tried, condeinnetl, punisiieti whlie aîiidst

deathiike silence the crier's Il sic semîper tyranins,''

broiîght the îiiprcssive scenfl to a close. Ail stîl-

decnts îvcre alike uîîder the juirisduiétion oif the Court.

Seniors and Freshmnen werc cqiîaiiv atiietialle te

tue sterni hanfi of jutstice.
Soutec tcn ycars after its, orgauiizaf ioîî, feeling fliaf

a fixefi aboîue is necessaly for conitiatice, anîd iii

conilliance wjtli fte urgent rei1 uest of the Board cf

I)ircétors, flic Court mrade hier hionte witliin the

Coliege xvails, andi has ever since heen classefi

aniong flic t egular Coilege institutions.

Tue sessioni '84-5 saw stirring finies li the Court-

lut tlîat year, the Freshîiitii, helieviîig that tlîev werc

heing- treated foc severely by thec students, rehelieci.

A scritniiage enstied, eue cf flic Profs. kindly per.

f orîiiîig the difficuif filnétioîi of referee. As the

decisions were not satisfaétory, anotiier (-'oliege

fuinctionary was calicd ini, ami] the officers cf thic.

Court were invitcd te Utcerîext (special) meeting cf

the Scîtate with a vicw te forîuing a coalition of tue

two bodies. The Court, however, feit that a great

work stiti lay befere if, and tiierefore i-oîrteoîîsiy

lînt posifively declineil. Ilor the first aîîd last fine

in its hîstory tic Seîîate wept audibly.

Brethren and fathers, the Court stili lives andf

reigus. In two distinid branches she hiolds sway

over the stiîdent-woiid et Qiieen's. H-er influence

is feit, radier than seen-if is Il in the air-." Shie is

the miediunm fer the expressien of publie j udgiiieut

uipon the ceuduét of every student in our Alma

Mater. Her tiecisien is the last fiat of the enfire

body cf students. Her poer is unlimnifed.
A word te ceîning students-most earuiestly deo we

coniniend the Court te yeur care. We regard if as

sacred wifh flhe halewed moemeries ef the past.

\Ve knew that it lias been, anfi is, a greaf power fer

good. You mnnist say whether or net it will continue

te be se. Keep it frec frem the influence cf "'cliques."

De net degrade it infe a mere burlesque. Reinexu-

ber the objeat the Court has iii view, and lt it lose

noue of ifs diguity in your bauds. IlVivat et fler-

escat Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis."
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COMM~UN1ICATIONIS.

fo tire I ditor

E AR SIR: I read wvith much intcrest an cdi-

tonial in yonrr last issue dealing with the iasf
i onversazione, and would bcg Icave fo eniarge on
a fcw ideas therein expressed. In the first place, 1
agrec wifh the wi-iter thaf the last Conversazione
was irn riany respeéts a failirre. 1 also flrink hce is
rght whcn he says thaf tire fainre w'as duc fo lack
of intercst on tire part of tire stridents, and I endorse
the stafemient that fhc Conversazione iackcd îvhaf
was neccssary f0 coniinnd if f0 the majority of the
professors and stridents, or cisc if corrfained eleinrents
sufficicnfiy distasteful f0 kcep thero away. My
diagnosis of the case agrees w ith the writcr's, but I
will go firrther in the rîatter anrd srrggcsf a remcdy.
Havingl ircen nmore or icss interesfed ini the mriage-
rient of the basf six cntcrfairriîents of this naturre, fo
my mmid, tire last one, did ilot differ in ifs arrange-
iments esserrtially fron any of ifs irrîrnediate prcde-
cessors, but 1 bave rroticcd that, (irrirrg fhat time,
flic niiber of firosc wlro favor tire prescrit arrange-
rîrents lias graciiaily decreased, wiîilc fhosc who take
objection to the saine bave considerabiy incrcased.
So thaf flhc lack of irrferesf this ycar was not sorne-
thing xîhicii had nrcvcr been expericnrced before, but
was so iroficeanle liecanrse if was so extensive. I ani
convinccd that a tirnie bias arr ived in the iistory of
Conversaziones for radical changes in their arrange.
rient. 1 wouid here rnrake a protest againsf fhc at-
fitudr(e of tiiose toxvards tire Conversazione wlio do
not agree with flhc existing sv sfern of affairs. For
exarnple: A ircinber of the A.M.S. lîaving.giveri
notice of mrot ion r' flhc Conversazione, if is irovcd
thaf if bc heId] on a certain dafe ;no objections arc
raised ;the mîotion is passed, and a general com-
rrriffee striick, wiffr fii powers .to acf. This coinu-
rniffce is always repi-eserîtative of cvcry ciass and
coflege in flhc Unriversify and corîscqucntly comnprises
those who agrcc or disagrec wiffi the present arrange-
mntrîs. A meeting of flhc general coinnittec is eaul-

ed, ilmose who agrec attend, those who (lisagrcc ab-
sent theiniscîves; subor-dinate conirnrttees are sfrnck
which are stili represcrîfafive. Now, wbat is the
resurif Those wlro agi-ce do ail fhey cari f0 make
the Corîversazione a success, and if abways is sucb
for that class, hut those who disagrc take no notice
of the niatter and if, by chance, sorne offbhis cîass do
attend, fhey are mot satisfied wifh the evening's en-
ferfainrrenf. Now, I do ot, for one momîent praise
the prescrit system, nor coridemon the judgmenf of
those who flîrd fautri, but 1 cannof admire the
methods faken by those who disagree fo change thre
present sysf cin. They treaf the matter wif b sulent
conteînpt in flic A.M.S., in the meeting of thre gen-
erai corîrmiffec, anrd iii the way of financiai support.

Now, sir, silent contcmnpt inay l)e an admirable
miethod of squelching an opponrent, but it is flot the
way to deai witb an affair which by its sirccess or
failure refleéts cither credit or discredit on cvery
individuai student in the University. Taking it for
granted that there is soroething radicaily wrong wvith
thre present arrangement, 1 would srrggesf thaf a
strong representative coirrrmiittee be appointed bv
the A.M.S. eariy next session, comiposed of those
w ho favor or disapprove of the idea of hav'ing any
Conversazione, thosc xvho agrec or disagre with
the present svstemn, and also those who would favor-
some other enterfaininent such as a dinner, promen-
ade concert, etc. Let this commiftee thoroughiy
thrash the whoie roaffer ont, and affer ail the gricv-
ances have been beard, and ail views ventilated, I
feel safe in saying that satisfactory arrangements
will be adopted, although, if the truth must be toid,
before satisfaëlory arrangements cao be reachcd, the
question which is at the root of the wholc dificuity,
viz :whcther dancing will lie tihe inost proîrrinent
itemi on the programmne for the evcning's entertain-
mnent, must be dcfinitely and l)craiiaentlv settled.
This quest ion cannot he put off any longer, it' rnust
bc fairly andl squarely mnet. Sur cly it is not imnposs-
ible f0 arrange a satisfactory programme for one
evcning's enjnyment, which wili suit ail classes or af
lcast the great mnajority. I have enougli confidence
in the proverbial comruion sense of thc stridents of
(Jouns fu prediét that on the stepping stones of
this vear's dissatisfaëtion anid deficit fhcy wiil risc
f0 better things. My only apology for occupy ing so
iinirch of yonr spacc is, that 1 think the rîratter of a
succcssfui Conversazione is the rnost inmportant (pies-
tion dealing wifh thre ornm student rniversity life
w'hich now disturbs rýeiicétingý mieribers of ornr Aima
Mater.

I)ear Mlr. Jlditmrr:

An editorial in flic iast issue on "The boarding-
bouse systemi" found a lird echo in tire iîearf of
rnany a Qoecn's student. Thinking over the affair
1 have wondercd why the Y.M.C.A. couid nof effeéf-
iraliy deal with this imaffer. Somne fiirne driring the
sommier if prepares a lisf of iroarding houses and
this iisf is handed to Fresinen on arriving in fhe
city. After f rying some of fhese places many a mani
bas 10sf sorte of bis iruplicit confidence in flhc Y. M.
C.A. Why could nof the Y.M.C.A. prepare a list of
houses every one of whicm wonld bie cerfified f0 by
the students living in then dnring fhe previons ses-
sion. Many of the boarding houses very percepfibly
ease Up at the last of the session, coîrnting on new
boarders to take the place of those who leave in dis-
gusf. Such places coîrid and should bie careflly
avoidcd. The above plan is feasibie and wouid by



buycottiug unsuitable aud Il short grub '' boarding
houses, be doing work as lîcieficial ini its results as
that of any coinînittee ut the Y.M.C.A.

Xours, &.
FE ES H AN.

luo tlîe Editor of thei 7ouria1:

DEAR SIR.,-l'he letter written b ' Quasi-Modo as
a reply to air editorial whicb appearcd in your issue
of tire 2oth Jan. is soroewbat startling ;not becauise
of its ineent, but rather oui accounit of tire totue uf
superior wisdom assurined by tbe writer in attemipt-
ing to despatcb 50 surnmnarily an article wbich bis
letter shows tbat he lias entirely misinterpreted.
*Levanaite " metes to bii like uîreasure, but inakes

nu atternpt to point out the fundamnental errer in
bis comnmounication, and tbus to disclose its utter
uiselessness.

Tbe attention of tire writer of the editorial had
evidently been called to tbe influence exerted by tire
lady students througir tireir votes at thre recent A.
M. S. eleétions, and as a resuit be* was led to in-
quire inito tire real as well as nominal relations ex-
isting, between tire lady, strileuits and the A. M. S.
In bis editorial lie states clearly tlic resuit of bis
investigations. It was tis. The ladies on payrnent
of the fee are regular iniemrbers and eultitled tu tbe
privileges of ail other inrmbers. Tirose of tire lady
stutflents who take sui-cicnt interest iii sncb inatters
are well aware of tlîis. Su far- irey hrave for several
reasons not cirosen tu identify thenselves clusely
with tbe suciet), by attending tbe meetings ;tbe
inist powerful une, iînderlying ail superfuejal reasuns,
being that they bave not yet becoine coîîvinced tirat
co-education extends bevonid tire lecture rouxu.
After stating tirese ladts, flic uriter closes by raising
a question as tu the advisability of a dloser connec-
tion lietween the lady stridents and tlie A. M. S.

Now Qiiasi-Modo bas zoiissed the point altogether.
He suppJoses the question prupounded to bc, Ilu
wirat relation do tire lady students stand to tie A.
M. S. ?" This question was ftilly ans<vered by the
,editorial. XVitir bis cliaraéteristic confidence ini bis
own omniscience pertaining tu College inalIers, he
says, IlThre answer lu the question pnopotinded is
simple ; the lady studerîts stand in the saine relation
tu tbe A. M. S. as do those of tire opposite sex."
We would caîl bis attention tc tire fact Ihat tirere
are only tbreo weak points in tis piece of would-be
information. Il centainly lacks the elernent of nov-
elty, for as the scirool-boy says, "lWe knew it ahi
before." Altliongi it rnay possess the virtue of
bnevity, Ibis is more Iban countenl)alarlced by ils
incotrplet en ess, for he deals wiîb only une side of
tbe question. He sîales the nominal relation but

Quasi-Modo wjll please reneruber that gond usage sanctions the
use, in an indefinite sense, of the mnasculine pronount whem referring toeither sex ;hence of w-hatever sex thme ivriter inay have been, there was
flot mecessarily any intention to moislead.
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ignores what is of fan more importance, viz., the real
relation. For further liglit on tis side of the ques-
tion it wvotld be ivell for hini lu re-read the edilorial.
Last arîd inos1 egnregios blunden hie answers the
wnung question.

Su fan-, the fu udaniental errer bas been dealt witlî
lut having once stantecl lu dîsseet, it may trot be
ainiss lu go into a few ut the (letails. Nul only
with tire wriler's prestuniption is une inpnessed, but
witî lire pugnacious spirit wlîiclî pervades tire whole
commiiunicationu. Quasi-I\odo is evidenlly un) tIre-
defensive ; a very ,ood position to be in when liere
s any danger for an attack, but it seenîs foolislî to

xvaste une's energy by striking at random loto tHe
air. He quoles frumt the editunial, IlThe objectioni
lias been raised Ihiat tbe meetings are not of sncb a
nature as tire ladies would care lu attend." Reacly
to take oftence, Quasi-Modo at once supposes this
lu be a coiruplaint corning froun tire ladies. Had he
reflected a little lie unigbt have knuwn tirat tire lady
students are hiardly iii a position tu niake such a
criticisin of tire general mieetings because tirey do
nul attend tireur. For Quasi- Modo's informnationt we
state tiraI proininent ineinbens of lire oposite sex,
have raiscd tlîis olijeétion ; su that tire forcedly witty
reinarks un Ilsewin" circles ' aîîd Ilflounices " wcre
as tincalled for as tirey were inapt. On the wirole,
Quasi-Mudo appears to llink tiraI tire lady stridents
are djssatisfied witb tireir trealîrrert. No such sen-
tinrienîs are expressed in tbe editorial ;and aller
constilting the leading v-uices front tbat side of tire
irouise we find liraI Ibey feel in "0u wise down-trod-
den; on the contrarv lliey express thinrselves as
iraviiig received tlîeir dires in tire pasl, and being ut
an optirnistie teridencv, tbey look liopetullv iiîto tire
frituîre.

Tirere is, 100, a strarîge incorisistency in quasi-
Modo's assertions. He designates it a "lfiction
tiraI tire lady stridents neceive invitations to attend

the meetings un special occasions and aI tie satire
lime acknowledg-es tirat tirey do, by slatimîg tiraI tire
reason they are notifed unly in particrîlan instances
is becauise tire' bave nu bulletin board ! Apart frontr
bis curitradiétion, wirat sort of reasuîring dues ire
display hrere ? Could nul a negrîlan notice be put rip
wirere tire occasional notice is posted ?

But surely erioug bas been said to show Quasi-
Modo tirat ire bas not only failed to tirrow any new
ligirî on tire subjet but liat he bas in aIl probabiliîy

been thre means of spreading tirrougirout the cuin-
try a wnong imrpression as to tire spirit and standing
of tire lady students at Queen's. Tire fact iraI The
University Molithly, of Fredericton, N.B., bas quoted

for tire purpose of contrasting the amicable relations
existing at Queen's witir the open conflièts aI its own
College, fromt tire very editorial attacked by Quasi-
Modo, Ibis fact shows liaI tire repulalion of oun
College is affeéted by tire toue of lie articles whrich
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appear in the JOURNAL, and that one writing for the
J OURNAL cannot bie too careful in previously in-
forming himself as to 'lthe truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth." Quasi-Modo bias doubt-
Iess heard it said that there are times for speaking
and timies for being silent ; but bis letter proves that
lie bias yet to learn Iliat so far as he is concerned,
for the present at least, the latter exceed in nunriber
the former. Yours,

A STUDENT.

OSCOODE VS. QUEEN'S.

On Fel). z8th our ist teami journeyed to Toronto
to plav tbec final game iii the Hockey chamipionship
series. The ice in Toronto was soft and slushy,
mnaking the gaine an exceedingly poor exhibition of
Hockey. Conîibination play, on which Oneen's al-
ways relies, was qnite ont of the question. It was
impossible to pass the puck more than a few feet.
We feel confident that a gain(, on good keen ice
between these teamis would show a different result.
As it was, Osgoode won by a score Of 3-2, one of
their gamnes being scored when Queecos xvere a nman
short.

Shortly after the gaine started Rayside wvith one
of lus powerfiil sbots scored for, Q~ueeii's. Very
little brilliant play could ho done and it was purely
an individual garne, so it became every inan for bini-
self, and within eight miin utes fromi the stai-t Rayside
again scored.

Althoîîgh Osgoode had several more close caîls
this was the last finie Ç)ueen's scorecl. Sîîîellie and
Rayside attracéted the referee's attention by their
undue faîniliarity wjth each other, and were advised
by hii to sit on the rail for a while and view the
gaine froni an artistic point of view. Play contin-
iied with six mon oni a side whcn Ariderson scored
for Osgoode. Shortlv after this Xlaclcrinan was ad-
vjsed to take a rest for cross.cbeckiîîg Cunninghamï,
and with seven mon to Queen's six Anderson again
scorod for Osgoode. Half-tiîne was called without
any further scoring, the result of the first half boiîîg
2-2.

After quite a lengthy stop, (luring whicî 50111e six
inches of slîîsh were roînoved froin the ice, play was
resuîned, and within a minute or so Osgoode again
scored, Sinellie and Rayside were again given thieir
release, and later Maclennan being bort Anderson
accomipaniod biîn to the dressing-roomn and tie gaine
was finished with five mon a side. The remairîder
of the gaine was ininteresting, as the ice was ton
soft for respeétabIe plaving and no more scoring
was done. Osgoode thus won the Ontario chanu-
pionship hy a score Of 3-2. The referee was ail
that could be desired, being flrm and impartial.

Osgoodle-Goai, Martin ; point, Kerr; cover,
Boys; forwards, Srnellie, Cunninghamn, Anderson
and Patterson.

Queen's-Goal, Hiscock ;point, Curtis ; cover,
Taylor; forwards, R ayside, Waldron, M aclennan
and Weatherhead.

Referee-Mr. M. S. McCarthy, ot Hanmilton.
Goal Judges-W. Gilmnour, of 'Varsity, and an-

other Toronto gentleman.

QUEEN'S VS. STRATFORD.

The following evening Queen's went west and
played a friendly gaine with Stratford.

They report rigbt royal treatnnt fromn our wvest-
ern frioîîds, xvho hope to see thei up that way
again.

The ice was a little botter thaî Iliat of the night
before iii Toronto, and the riiik is the largest in
which our teain bas as yet played. The score was

4- in favor of Oneen's.
After the game the Stratford club) cntertained the

visitors in good style.

THAT LIMESTONE-QUEEN'S Il. GAME-
Rumnours have been circulating lately that the

Limestones tried îneffectually to get a gaine with
()ieeni's Il., to decide wlhat 80100 people think a
dispute.

Heme aire the faéb,. iinediately after the gaine
in Peterboro, Capt. Curtis intiinatcd lu the captain
of the Liinestones bis desire to play thie saine teaîîî
that playe1 before, as tlic Liiîstones lia failed to
(lofeat tlîat teain. The captain of the Liimestoiies
seeiiied dispnsed to have the gaine arranged, but
carcfully refrained froi iiiiug- a date or iii any
way whatever taking advauitage ot the opportinity.
Surely tbis docs niot suggest any backwardniess on
the part of Qiieen's to defend their tille, "Junior
Chanmpions of Kingston."' Everyone knoxvs Ihat if
Queoii's hiad survived thie Peterboro gaine they could
have easily disposed of the Toronto Graniltes, even
though Maclennan arîd XVeallerheidwxere no longer
eligill.

Wliat thon was so unsportsinaiîlike in their trying
to dIo so ? Surelv we bad a riglit to iiake every
legitiiatc effort for the ChIampioiisiiip, even at the
expense of disappointing sncbi nice people as the
Liinestones and their friends. Probably tbe defauit
of the Lirnestones was more sportsmaîîlike, and
wjll corrnmend itself as suob to Ibeir "'fair aîîd imi-
partial"- friends.

Prof. McNaugbton tells nis that a main feature of
early Greek conedy consisled in inaking fun of
bald-headed inen. What a striking resemblance ho
the hnunour of our convocations. Thus does bis-
tory repeat itself.
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COLLEGE NiEWS.

A. M- S.

SHAT tbe exainiinations are near at band is evi-

(lent froin tbe suiîall mnmber tbat corne, and stay
a little wbilc, at tbc A. M. meetings. At tbec last two
regular ubeetimîgs business lias Lie-n coiidiiteti in a
sbarp and decisive inanner, allowing tbe ineinbcrs to
roturn te, their studios at a reasonable hour.

On the evening of Mar-ch 3rd tbe President an-
nounceti tbat P'rof. Dyde had kindly offered to give
his leéture, -Sougs of tbe Tyrol," oni bebaîf of tbe
Campus Fund. The offor was heartiiy receivcd, and
on accounit of tlie proximiity of spring it was suggest-
ýed tbat Dr. Dyde Lie asked to deliver tbe lecture
carl>' next session.

At tbe last mecetings communications were read
fromn Messrs. C. R. Webster and C. Wilson, mein-
bers of the Chamupion Football Team, thanking tbe
Society for tlie bandsoine tropbies wbich liad been
forwarded to tîmoîn.

Tbe want of c-oberence iii the constittionm of tbe
Athletic Association having Licen tlie cause of mnany

dispuites during tlie past year, that constitution was
Placod in tbe bands cf a comnittec for comupilation.
This coin nittce clid its xvork ablY, with the resuit
that any one initerested in sports xviii now have no
difficnitv in dcermuining the respectiv e dutios of tbe
Secr'tarv of tue Football Cl or the Sec'v-Treas.
of tbec Atbîotie Conmittee.

Tbe Cbairniam of tbe Conversazioue l)eficit Corn-
rnittoe reportoci that tbe conmittee biad heen quite
successful in colleéting subscriptions.

Mr. Mow~at roportcd on blibaîf of tlic Atlmletic Coin-
mittee as to xvhat bad heen donc in tue imatter of
tbe proposed iiew Campus. Ho read thc ostimnates
of Mi.. C. Booth, C .E., xvbo biac surveyod tbic groumnds
and suibmitted the approxiiate cost of levelling tbe
niex grourids and also tbe old Campus. Mr. Mowat
aiso statod tbat tbc l'inance Corumnittee of the Uni-
versity hiad refused to entortain any proposition of

enclosing tlie ncw grounds xitb a bigbi board fonce,
and suggested tbat no furtber stops Lie taken in thec
inatter until anotber atterrnpt had beem inmade to socure
permission to ercét snch a fonce. A cunmittco was
accordingiy appointed to again hring tlic matter Lie-
fore flic Finance Commnitteo.

Mr. E. R. Peacock wiil movo this ovening tbat tbe
A.M.S. give over the control of the Arts Reading
Roorn to the Arts Society; and the coinmittee ap-

pointed to sceét a JOURNAL staff for '94-'q5 will also

report.

ARTSý SOCIETY.
Soine timne ago there appeared in the JOURNAL a

letter drawing attention to tbe faët that the Arts

Society was dying fromi inanition, and advocating

soine measures Liy which it might be resuscitated

and broughlt into dloser touch with thec Arts studeînts
and the varions Arts Associations. 11u compliance
with a sugg-estion made in that letter, a large and
representatix e commnittee of Arts students was forîn-
ed to doal witli the diifficulty. After caroful consid-
eration, tbey have drawn up a set of resolutions to
l)e jropused as aniendînents to the prcsent constitu-
tion of tlie Arts Society, which, it is hoped, will lead
to a more satisfactorv state of affairs than bas bore-
to fore existod. T1he amendmenýts affecting the court
were suilitted toe, fli uriior year for their consider-
ation and ratificd by tbcrn. As therefore the schcîne
is approved of by tbe ycar wbosc interests are
primnarily aftected, the other yoars will in al
probability look favorably on the Inatter, and it
is hoped that ail Arts studeuts wi]l turm out and
vote for the amendînents at thec animal meeting of

the Arts Society on March 27 th. The resolîmtions
are :

I. That no student Lie eligible for any office untier
tlie Arts Society who bias flot paid bis Arts Society

fee dnring ail years of bis attendance at College.

Il. That the Arts Society refuse to pay tlie cx-

penses o)f any delegate whoc lias flot paid bis Arts

Society fce during ail vears of bis attendance at

College.
II1. Th at ail mnass umeetings of Arts students be

called hy the Arts Society in the naine of tlie Presi-

dent and Sccretary.
IV. Tbat tbe Alima Mater Society Lic reqmîcsted to,

baud over to the Arts Society tbic control of tbe Arts

Reading Roorn.

V. Tbiat the Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis Lie

placcd under flic conitroi of the Arts Society.
VI. Tbat the Chief Justice Lie appointed by the

Senior year.
VII. Tbat ail other officers of the Court 1)0 nom-

inatcd by flic different years and eled'ted by the Arts

Society at its aniumal eleétion in October. Noimma-
tions to 1)0 as follows:

13> the Senior Year-Junior Judge, Senior Prose-

cuting Attorney, Slerjiff, Cicrk, Chief of Police and

two constables.
By tbe junior Year-Junior Prosecuting Attorney,

Crier and two Constables.
i3y tbec Second Year-Two Constables.

13y the First Year-Two Constables.
VIII. That tbe officers of tbe Court, with the ex-

ception of tbe Chief justice, bereafter constitutethe

Grand jury.
IX. That tbe Public Prosecutor ho, in ail cases,

thic President of the Arts Society.

X. That an>' cbange in the constitution inust

originate witb the Arts Society and be ratified by a

two-thirds vote of the Senior yoar.
XI. That tbe Arts Society foe bo rodncod to one

dollar, and that receipts be givon to ail students who

pay thoir foc.
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'97.
The mneetings of '97 are increasing in interest, the

last two having been highly successful.
At the meeting on Mai-ch ist an exciting dehate

ucci]rred on the subjecét, Il Resolved that the Frenchi
Revolution was justifiabîle." The affirmative was
upheld by Messrs. Hodgins and Longmore, and the
negative by Messrs. Laveli and Mackinnon.
The vote of the year decided in favor of the affirm-
ative.

A motion expressing the year's sympathv * vith A.
D1. MacNeill, class poet, was then <lrawn tip and the
Secretary instruéted to furnish a copy of the saine
to M r. MlaeNeill.

A a meceting hield on the 8th Pr-of. Nicholson gave
an interesting address on IlThe races of mnen." A
hearty vote of thanks was tendered the Professor
for lus kindness, after whichi camne a good programme
and prophecy by Mr. Leliigli, foretelling uiauy thiugs
of interest to '97.

Q. U. M. A.
At the devotional meeting of the Missionary As-

sociation last Saturdav, D. McG. Gandier gave a
short talk on -1The spiritual needs and clairis of
China," as presented hy J. Hudson Taylor at the
Detroit Student Voltunteer Convention.

God loved ail the world and could not rest satis-
fied in heaven without coming to our rescue. He is
the saine loving Father to-day, and isjust as anxious
that the life which Jesus iniparts should he received
hy the Chinese as by us. His heart throbs for themi
with the saie deep passionate love that was mnani-
fested to, the peuple of Palestine tu whoin Jesuis camne.
But the voice, of Jesus is stili now, and He wants
our voices to, declare to others what lie has declared
to us. 1lr N orthern and Western China there is net
une missienary te every five hundred towns and vil-
lages, and throughiout the empire only one pihysician
te every .two million five hundred thousaud peuple.
Think of what this means. Jestis ideiîtified lilniseif
with the sick and tie priseners. H-e is beund iu the
person of those whmn lie loves in China; Be is sick
and there are none te heal or care for Hiîn. 'l Ias-
much as ye de it uinte the least of these ve do it tinte
me.",

Throughout that ceuntry, bîît especially in the
western borders, there are seventy tribes of aburigines
ail speaking different languages. 0f these only three
have heen reduced te writing. Who will goi and use
his linguistie ahility and education in givîng these
peuple the Word of God ?

,The language of China is net easily learnt, but it
is net an insuperable difflculty. Tu acquire it re-
quires perseverance and work, steady plodding and
a free intercourse with the peuple themselves. But
these are charaC~eristics that are necessary to suc-
cess at hume as well as abroad. God dues flot want

servants who are unxvilling te work. He wants inen
of skill, uf perseverance, tif industry.

Further a light that dues net shinie at home is ne
geed in China. The stîident whe does net find op-
pertiînities in College of iinpaiting syinpathy and
love and help te his felloxv-stiidenits need net think
ef geiug te hielp the Cluinese. But if voîî are a liglit,
rememrber the darkiîess over there is exceedingly
dense and needs yeur brightness. Are von waiting
for a caîl te, go? If yen asked seuie eue te help yeti
mouve a table aîîd you did net tell hini which end te
take lîild ef, yen woultl think himi very stîipid if
when he saw twe mnen at eue end and noue at the
other, he steed waiting te, be tld \vhere te go. The
field is the werld ;Ced lias asked lis te help gather
iu the harvest. if lie dues net tell ns we are spec-
ially needed iii this part ef the field, is it net plain
that we sheuld go where the need is greatest and the
laboers fewP

Y. M. C. A.
The reguilar îmeeting of Mardi 2nd wvas leil ly H.

E. Atwootd, but as ur reporter was absent, ne ac-
count oif tlie leader's address has lîcen handed in.

Last x4eek the fifteenth autîtial business meeting
took the place et tlîe usîtal devotional service. Open-
ing exercises were condîidted lîy J. A. Leitch, B.A.,
after whichi the President took the chair. The mîin-
utes of previeus meetings wei-e read and approved.

In accerdance withi a notice given at the last an-
nual meeting, John Miller inoved that the clause of
the Constitution allowing onlv active mneiers Ilte
vote and hold office," be altered se as te read Ilonly
active neml)ers shahl hav e the righit te heltl office,
hutit ail mniers shall have the righit te vote.'' After
a lengthy discussion, the motion was carried.

Tlîe fellexving resoluiin Nvas then unaniinetisly
agreedl te :" That the hecarty thanks ut this Associa-
tion lie tcmîdered the friends whn se willingly assisted
at the Freshuien's Receptioîî last faîl, and especially
te Prof. aîîd Mrs. F~letchmer, and through tlîem te the
atîthorities wlmu gave finaucial aid toward supplying
refreshineuts."

The next ou-der oif htusiness was the receptien of
reports firout îetiring efficers and ceiinuittees. The
Vice-President preseuteil the r-eport of the Executive
Cemîinittee, inaking ieceiniîîendations regarding
senie uîew Coîîîuuiiittees. Tme hearing of ftirther re-
ports xvas then postpoîîed te au adjouruîed meeting,
and the elemétiori et efficers tak-en up. After prayer
for guidance iu the choice of men to direét the work
iluring another yea-, tîte follew'ing ilien were ap-
poiited :

President-J. H. Turnbuil, '95.
Vice. President-H arry Feir, '95
Rec.-Secretar-J. R. Conn. '95
Treasurer-W. H. Crani, '96.
Cor. -Secret ary-D. A. McKenzie, '96.
Lihrarjan- Leekie, '97,
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Y. W. C. A.
The Fridav Frayer Meetings ouly increase in in-

terest towvar(s tlie end of the Coilege year. Each
one seenis inore and mnore fitted to inspire uis xvith
higher thotight and spur us on to mobler action.

Last week Mrs. George Parker kindly addressed
the meceting, giving a x ery interesting taik on the
reginie of French Evangeiization. Since it is ne-es-
sary for College girls now'-a-days to be in touch wvith
ail the runvernents of the day, such additions tn our-
msuai addresses are of very great advantage, and the
girls left feeling that their views conccrning Quebec
and its peculiar customns were greatly broadened.

On March 9 th, a good attendance welcomed Dr.«Marion Oliver to the Coliege from- wbich she gradu-
ated eight years ago. One of the pioneers of Queens
comparatively fresh fromu lier mission field in Cen-
tral India, her talk could scarcely fail to be interest-
ing to every heart. She spoke of the rnany open
doors in India thromigb whicbforincriy one dared flot
enter. Peculiar etiquette forbids a eall being muade
madle before a note of invitation bc sent; and shouid
one transgress tis social law hie wvil1 in ail probabil-
ity neyer be invitcd agai. Dr. Oliver statcd timat
the great temptation ývas to groxv absorhed lu scien-
titic research and tinîs grow coider towards tlic
spiritual needs of the people, for their body require-
ments are just as pressing as their soul-hunger.
Eoding, she spoke of ber own happy life,-hoNvever
busy, and thrngh ail her occasional failires and
homnesickness, she could say the iast seven \,ears had
been the x ery happiest of ber life.

Miss Dupuis proposed a vote of thanks lu a few
suitahie words, after hringing up s01110 pleasant
reminisceuses of Miss Oliver's former connemtion
with the Coilege and its Y. \V. C. A. Miss Fraser,
while seconding the motion, spoke of tuec pleasure
and henctit reccived by ail wbo had tbe privilege of
hearing the interesting accounit of our sisters in
India. The motion was carried w-ith bearty ap-

plause.E. CLARK MURIRA\,
Corrcspondimg Secretary.

MINING SCHOOL NOTES.

IlCram " for examinations is causing the labora-
tories to become deserted.

F. B. McMullen, Ph. B., who spent the eariy part
of this session bere, is now engag-ed in Chicago.

Some things we should have :-A Scientific Soci-
,ety-Coiege Coiors--An Organization of Mining
Students-a convenient sidewaik between this School
and the Medical College.

The short course of mining lectures, given for as-
sayers, mine foremen and prospeétors is now seen to
be along the line of present need in the Canadian

mining interest.
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Mr. Hamilton MNerritt, Leéturer ou Nlinmng, is at
Marmora, giving a two wveeks' course on1 Mining andi
Prospeéting to a class of about twenty.

Mr. Archibald Biue, Direétor of the Bureau of
Mines for tbis Province. spent several (la*vs inspeét.
ing tbe Scimnol ni Minimg on bebiaif of tbe Ontario
Governiuent. Mr. Bie deiivered a very interesting
lecture on IlCanadian talc serpentine and ashestos."

The first class of inining students recelved their
cliploinas at a meeting beld in tuec Scliool of M ining,
on the evening of March 6tm. The class consisted
of men wbose experience in niing hiad heen of tile
greatest variety. They expressed themnseives as wehl
pieased with the special cigbit weeks' course, and
helîeved tihat next year a class tbree tinies as large
woluld ho in atterîdance.

DIVINITY HALL.

We learn witb regret that tuic wife of our esteemed
classmate, D. O. McArtbur, bias lîcen remnoved to
the hospital with an attack of typhoid fever. XVe
assure hlmi of our- sincerest synmpathy, and wvism for
lus partner a specdy restoratin to bealtm.

As a ciass we have rcason to congratulate our--
selves ou having safeiv mun flic gammtiet of sermnons
and lectures for the session. They are now ail
preached, and no doubt safely stowed away in vani-
our 1)arels, wvaiting to ho turncd ont next suinmmîer
on unsmspeéting hearers.

Tbougb w-e mmissed, in tue iast instaimnent, flie
keen-sighted criticism and valuahie suggestions of
tbec Principal, %ve were glad to have bis place so
efficiently filicd by Rev. D)r. Tboinpson, of Sarnia.
The D)r. is witb uis again deiiveriug a three weel<s'
course of leétmmres ou Homniictics. WVe are very for-
tiunate in blavitlg tis opportuuitv of iistening t(4 so
ricb and successful a pastoral experience. May we
ever remember the kindlv interest bie bas taken lu
our work!

Here we might inake tbe fohluwmmg suggestionis.
\Vould it not be hetter, another y ear, to have the
sermons deiivered in Convocation Hall as tlmey for-
inenly were, and to have also a larger attendance of
students. There are mnany v'aluable thiugs for stmm-
dents to iearn regarding their own habits as they
listen to these addresses. But bow thin and inatten-
tive tile audience usually is ! The reacler of the day
could thus reap the benefit of criticisu, froin varions
quarters and those preseut could see more readily
where they theruselves failed lu style and deiivery.

We ask the pardon of the powers that be if we
mnake this additionai suggestion : that at tlie begin-
nling of the session a specific date be assigned to each
student on which he is to read. In this way the
present tardy preparation, indefiniteness and fre-
quent postponement could be avoided.
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Many members of the Junior years have been
anxiouislv awaiting the announicemnent by the gradu-
ating class of the annual spread. However, they
seemi doomned to cisappointment. Keep pace with
your predecessors. gentlemen, and set a good ex-
ample to those comning after. We are ail willing to
go and inake speeches. \Vu huard one restlcss
young miait, radically inclined, suggest that we have
a re-unon and invite the ladies of the College, but
we fear that lie is too amorous to suit the older
heads.

'l'le Seniiors do flot secm to be flooded with
"rails " as we have seen in former years ; or per-

haps through rcservc and îîîodesty they keep them
away front the prying eyes of the College reporter.
(Would that IlOity 1' were back again !) If you are
not thus playing the quiet dodge, waken up, boys,
don your new frocks and withi best sermon iii poeket,
and with your iinest captivating smnile, sally forth on
the sur-rouinding vacancies.

By the way, soîne of Our more tender skinned
Divinities have recently been wondering if they have
any share in thatfond appellation, Il biped brats," s0
gracefully ani clzaritably tiseri by a xvriter im the ]ast
number of the JOURNAL. At the same tiîne they
wistfnlly look forward to the Divinity exarninations
in the spring.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Next Friday is Good Friday-a holiday.

'l'le Classics room has been fnirnished xith three
new and handsomci mnaps.

A Gerruan stu(leIt, wrestliug with tIse English
language, rendcred a faruiliar text as follows "The
ghost is strong bu~t the meat is feeble."

Students inust take warniing and îîot leave their
studies these pleasant evenings to go ont on the side-
walk and cuijoy a 1skip' with tire pretty girls next
door. Tliere will lie more trouble.

The eighit weeks' course in the School of Mines
wound up last week with a lileasant Convocation in
the Science Hall. N ext year the classes will be hcld
in the old Collegiate building.

Saturdav was a very exciting day for Sheldon &
D)avis' gallery. The graduating classes in Arts and
Medicine, ,Esctilapian Society, the Alma Mater, the
Hockey Teami, and several other people got their
pidtures taken.

We iioderstand that tlîe editor-in-chief is losing
sleep, fearing lest he bas forfeited the firm confidence
of the Levana Society.

The De Nobis mnen are proving themiselves te be
ne mean auxiliary to the Concursus in restraining
gay and festive students frern Ilfetching xnad bounds
and bellowing Ieud.

The shade of Il Muirhead " visited the Halls one
day last week when a few of the old familiar howls
of"I Hui-go, Hu-go," resounded along the corridors.

The inembers of the Hockey Teamn speak in glow-
ing ternis of the treatmnent they rccived while in
Strattord. l'lc Stratford players are a gentlemnanly
lot, and hoth hefore and after the gaine spared ne
pains to give the visitors anr enjoyable tiine.

"The last game was scored for Queen's hy Ray-
side, an athlctic looking- fellowv withi a crysanthemuni
head of hair, xvhoni thre ladies nicknanîied " The Fly-
ing D)utchmian."-Stratford Beacon.

We are glad to sec the familiar conntenance of
J. R. McLean, '94, around the halls again, after a
few weeks' confinement with a sprained knee.

The Hockey Club had its annual IlHair Cutting
Assemibly " last week. Proceeds were devoted te
stuffing inattresses for the Orphans' Homte.

It is sail that if a more satisfaétory arrangement
than hoeretofore cannot be inade with the skating
rink syndicate, a movemient will be set on foot to
uitilize the old drill shed for Hockey miatches, skat-
ing and pradticing next year. -lhle syndicate bas
showxî a decided tendency this year to be I hoggish
in respect to gate reccipts and other inatters.

Vie have had our uisual trouble tlîis season ini re-
pelling tIse attacks of Ilspring " poets. Of the many
touching (?) (descriptions ot the balîîy season the
followiug produét of the poet Of '97 4 takes the cake,"
and is reserved froui the yawning waste-basket:

The sno\V and the frost have gone off with a rush,
And forth conte the robin and wren;

The poet looks out for thc lay ot the thrusls,
And the fariner for that of tire lheu.

Somie of the ladies who DNo'T talke the JOURNAL

find its articles so interestirrg they can scarcely talk
of anything else. Their treatmnent is always sympa-
thetic.

MEDICAL NOTES.
The work for the sunumer session bas heen

preparcd and postcd up, and to the rnajority of the
stuidents seemis te give satistadtion. XVlile îass ex-
arniniations inay not be tire highest olijeét iii our
stuidies yet the fact that ai) exainination awaits us is
a very strong incentive to better preparatiori of work.
So we hope that an examnination on sontie work pre-
scribed apart front the winter work may be a per-
nient feature of the suriner session.

Messrs. Seribrier and Drummond, delegates to the
D)etroit Convention, retturried well satisfled xvith the
beirufit dci ivcd front it. Vie had a fulI accouint et
the Convention fromn Mr. Scribner.

Last week we had the pleasure of listening te
words from Prin. Grant regarding stridents' behav-
ieur. From the ineeting the Principal inferred a
promise of good conduét for ail future tintes. We
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arce conident that if sticb kind aîîd imipressive words
were used at othcr timies there wou]d be better con-
duét at Convocations, public meetings, etc. The
rnajority of the students feel the dishonour of mnishe-
havjour on public occasions, but hasty words like
IllFools,'' Il Idiots,'" Il'Idiots with more brains in tbeir

heels than their hieads,' Il biped brats;' c. do ijot
help inisbeblavinig students to sce their truc position
in as clear a light as did those plain, sympatbetic
words froin our Principal last week.

Tbe nsual confusion and disorcler with regard to
the obtaining of certified class tickets, &c., reigned
suprerne in the Medical College last Monday. From
the Dean to the freshest Freshiman not one seeîned
to know w'hat would result from the big shuffle of
tickets andI applications. As this bas coule to be a
feature of tbe closing of College, no one seeins to
think it should be otherwjsc.

DE 140OB1S P(OBIL.IBUS.

~AST week Jolin had bis whiskers trininied,
ISis '' found bis Ilrazzer,'' and Il Pap)a -' lost

bis moustache. Three. sure signs of sprîig.

Tbere is soine talIk of a protest over the result of
Friday's e1edlioni, as it is clainied tbe inajority was
flot a IlFeir ' one.

H e not only sinashed nie on the head witb a stick
and thrcw a stone tbrougb iny widwbut lie

swore terribîx'."- [C. L. 3-,g.

This y'ear lIlI take Senior Englisb, next year l'Il
take Muîsic, then 1,Il go to Africa to iigbt tîme Il Ma-
tabele.''-[Youing Il Blue Ruins."

The Munchausen of the Nca'8 is lie-ing for ie.

-[Sporting Editor.
Why docs Prof. C-ppon ask nie to quote l3iblical

phrases ? Does hie take nie for a Dix'inity or an
Atheist ?- J. S. R-wland.

It is runmored that a very freshy Freshmuan who
parts bis hair in the mniddle, greets yoli withl anl
artificial second-baud "lHo! Ho! Hee !" and aspires
to be an imitation of a sport will miake bis debut at a
coming session of the venerable Concursus.

Tuum cruentum caput si plura de me scripseris
frangem.- [G. F. Macd-n-ll.

I hope the jokes won't seriously change the peace-
able relations existing between me and my Miss-ion.

-[H. R. Gr-nt.

Prof.- I will show you the relation between the
Sanscrit BHUG and the English FLEE."
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RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeQts' *> FtrDÎsP!lÎI"(s
121- per cent. discoulit to Queen's Students.

FROM A NEEFOLE TO A CARI'iT.

1O =BR CBF=NT. QFzF -

RAZORS,
HOCKEY

POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES
_AT-

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Queen's GentLs' Furnîsher ý
WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

WAHV ?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

I-is Prices the Lowest.

CALI- _ ÇNDm -;SrES' [-{.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dcutj, ts1(,-e'o0z,

i 9 Prince,. St., Kingstonr, - Iirst door ahove City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
I/la,-, ira-r, Et,,c., ,tncc Sft~, t. ,ioilt, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
I/rrrt,', , S*olcitor, N,,tarcs, &,,.

Soit/r's Fa//s, canad/a.

JOHN Rt. LAVELL, P.A. A. GRAY FAXRRELL,.B.A.,

J. B3. McLAREN, M. A.,

*WIj.AJOIi'. Jj11J1l STABL>JES~ MOIZDEN, - Et,. ABA.

120 CLARENCE STREET. MeINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

KINCG STREE7, KINGSTYON, ONT.
Leave i20 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city R ~ R T E S
7XT LO~lMrST R:?7TrBS. BAKERs AND CONFECTIONERS,

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short 179 ,uad il, Prince-, Street,
notice. A night watchman alwuays (on hand. Any orders-
by Telephone or otherwise prornptly attended to. 1-Tmým z

9:te'Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St. T
ana You wiIl be suited. KxINGSTON & PEMBROKE

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

Z539 K<ING T BT IOT N ONT.

Watches, ('lock-s, Jewellery and Spectacles at the Iosxest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

BOYS, put on yotir ''h iinig Cap and ici,, us. yortr ear',

+ + W a S E_ . L 11

Met,'s Umiderwe ar, Souk.. [(races, Shirt'., Coilars, Ties andr (love. a
rock littot cash prices.IffotieUuvri ,kn ytt 5,S'WC
allow yoo an extra 'l'u Per Cen,tt tDiscont. Wr al'.o ttake L.atreating
H od. Vot. will fitA us nu tie Cer>ner of Weligo an Prtcs
Sîrcet,, on Ille Oid GlasgowvX îarellous

GODLLB-GB- TeXT BOOK1S
Colit-ge Note Paper n iti College Crest or Vignrette

of ffi Collrge iluildintg,

Note Books and Memorandum Books of All Descriptions
Fnntaim Pens, Stylogr mphiC Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S 'CORNER BOOKSTORE.

+>.LIFFITONS.t<-

New Jewellery Store,
158 PRitNCEUs STURET,

(Opposite ti/c old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEI2.

AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

KinjgBton, Ottawva, Montreal,

Quebee, St. John, HalifaX,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. ThorMas, Ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipog,

ANI) ALL P'OINTS IN THE

eOI1Te-U1EST & BIIITISi COliUMflIA
B. W. F'OLUER,

S ttperinttende>t.

F. CON WAY,
.',,'t. lien, las',. Agent.

lloldersoll's : Bookstoro
Bny a Quoeeiî's College Song B3ook. for 25C.

Buy a Universitx. of Toronto Song Book for 90e.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
Buy a large Photo of gÇueen's for 5oc. Buy a
Stylograplîic or Founitain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Useul at R. C. P. S. alway.s in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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SHE JOURNAL is aiwvays deliihted ta ho able to

recard advances in the efficieucy of aur Alma

Mater. Thanks to the energY Of thase who direct

bier affairs and ta the place she has in the affections

of ber friends, we have of late frcqtîenty bail this

pleastîre. This week we cali special attention ta

the editot ial ou Il A Facuity of Applied Science."'

Bath studetîts and frieuds wiii regard this for-ward

inovemieut xith peculiar pleasure.

We are pieased ta ho able ta annuhînce the Jouis-

NAL, staff fai '94-5 :

Editar-iui-Cb'ief-R. Laird, M.A.

Assistant Editar-J. C. B3rown, '94.

Maiiaging Editor-A. B. Ford, '93.

B3usincss Maniager-S. E. Mitchell, '94.
Ass't Business Mlanager--R. J. Carînichaei, '96.

On accauiit of their recognised good judginent

and ability, and an accotint of the higb esteemi in

whicb thecy are heid, we prediét that '9- wiil be

the brightest year in the hiistary of the JOUsRNAXL.

One of the niast exasperatimg types of students is

he wba is continually barrowing frain you essays ar

books. 0f course when yoen are no langer attending

the ciass in whicbi they are used it is différent, tbaugh

indeed yen soînetinies are amazed, even if yeu say

notbing, when some one quite as weaitby as yourseif

wishes ta barraov ail your hanor books an some one

I)articlilar course. But wheu a studeut with xvhoni
you are coniperîng, because lie lias heard the Pro-

fessor praîse an essay on which vo ae put a great

deal of time and thought, cabaes aroîlîtd and begs

vour ess ay, a very severc strain is put ou onc's

elîristianit "v, Y'at feel that with malice al<)rethought

vou have beu rahbed of the resuits of hard labor.

Mviore thaît that, yc ui kulow titat youir woî k will be

turnetl agaiust y'ourself because it wvill lic tîsed to es-

talii the harrowcr ju the favur of the Professor.

The silver liuitig to the Cloud is 'jour couviCtiou that

Of ail the -ways of acquiriltg kuowiedgc that of piagar-

ising or- steairg fromn others is the Muost suplerùcîêal

an(] the ineaue-t.

'l'le fiFty-fourth session of aur Almua Mater is ai-

inost at au end, and with its close another senior

y~ear ]ays dowu its sceptre and goes out ta jaiu its

prcderessui7s iii the varions pursuits of lite.

In bidding farcwcli to fariner gi aduatiug classes

the joot;zN.xt.% was accustaîned to, puhlish a short

t)iography of each mncîner of the year, but ou ac-

count of the difficulty of dealing thuis with sa large a

class, andl for other reasons, it was thouight advis-

ab)le to discontiue the prac5tice and attenopt iustead

a sketch af the year as a whale.

Entering, as '94 did, with aver seventy jiiemiiers,

a clase un ion of interests and tastes cauld flot well

be expected, and sa we find the uîeinbers ranged in

mare or less distinét grouips about such centres af

Callege interest as the Aima Mater Society, the

Y. M. C. A., and Athieties.

io Alina Mater, it must he said, the year did flot

înanifest as intich interest as the importance of the

Society (lerandcd, and conseqtiently their influence

iii this dircajion was flot as strong as it should have

heen.
Towards the Y.M.C.A. a stranger and more acýtive

interest was shown, and ta '94 the Society is indebt-

ed for many of its most earnest and effective warkers.

The dominant charaéleristie of the class, however,

was an enthusiasni for athletics, and alang tlîis liue

they were preemnihently successful. Since entering

College they have always been weIl represeuted an

ahl the athletic clubs and this year they bave the

enviable honour of furnishing six of the nine men

represefltiflg Arts on the Champion Rugby Teamn of

the Domninionl.
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Though siiel stroiig suipporter s of sports, they
have shown thleir capability for good hard work, and
after reapitn, a well earnecl harvest of scholarships
iruenuiers oif tht' class are going rip, with everv pros-
lieé of succcss, for final exarnination in nearlv every
hono iii course on tlic ciurriculium.t

Maiîy oif the class inten(l to retuirii ncxt session,
sorte to pursue post-gradtiate work in Arts, and
others to enter other faculties of the University.
Tlhîe rnîajority, limurever, %r'rll le laving Qucen's for
good, ani( t)) these the JOURNAL. presents its very
best wishes for thecir future success, and hopes that
in after life they mnay neyer forget to remit their
yearly sIbserIi ptionl to thle JOURiNAL as a mnemento of
tijeir course al Queen's and ttie pleasant years spent

On the Old O)ntario Strand."'

The J OtRA S n. 5 t inteiided to tal<e the place of
either conscience or- coinon seuse. Accordingly
throughiuut thte past session it ha.' nlot presumred to
give advice to students as to their hehavionr on par-
ticiilar occasioins, but has heen content with trying
to set forth general principles.

Now, however, as the prescrnt staff' nears the end
of its reginue it feels that the hoary head wîith which
age has crowned it will justify a few words of special
advice to giddy thieologiies, sober freshmen, and ail
interiediate orrlers, as to liow they slîall disport
theinselves at the' approaclirg Convocation.

Reserve the front seats of the gallery for fresh-
mien ; keep theologues and post-gratls iii the rear.

Admit to the gallery aIl the street aralîs that comne
alotig.

Sing siîch new songs as 'lSec the inighty host ad-
vancitig," Il H op alotig sister Mary,' ' Thiere's a
houe in tire hottomi of the sea,'' etc.

Crack jokes which will corne as a coniplete suir-
pr*ise to the iitsiisjeéting lîcarers, e.g., by calling
attenition *to the fact that Il tîrere's tio hair on the
top) of his head," bv rtiakitig loud siacks whiet ladies
are hiein.g Ilcappeci.," and iti other stich witty ways
hithierto iinlîcard of, hitherto iiktown.

Do aIl your talking when somne one else has the
floor, and roake an extra effort to interrtipt strangers
as freqnently as possibile.

Bring ail the tin-horns, whistles, canes, biotts,
etc., whichi are to he fotind wjthiti a radius tif teti
miles aird tise them to the best of your ability in
producing such muiisical sounids as will most tend
toward the tinconscious educatioti and tipliftitig of
tile ignorant niasses there assenihled.

in short, miake aIl the noise yen cari, in ail the
ways yoti cat arîd whctiever you cati, and should
any primitive student (lare to sitig a sotig writteti
earlier thati 1894 l3.C., or to perpetuate a joke so
old that we neyer before heard oif it, or iii any other
way to aét cotitrary tri the tradititons oif qteen's, let
that ottetider lie siirinlarily disruîissed froin arnong

'the gods,- nieyer to be reinstated. Thus shahl the
pub)lic be convinced oif the suiper itr ititelleét and
geîîteel cliaracter oif stridents, Convocation will wor-
thily reflect Ilthe airs, digtiity and life oif the Uni-
versity,'' and tIre Senate and Prinicipal will he for-
('ver grat4fiil.

We tinderstatid that a coiittee oif the Senate is
drawitig ni) a scherrîe for the establishmnent oif a new
faciilty in ii een's witlî the oujedt of givirîg a theti-
retical anid praétical edrîcation in the varions
branches oif Applied Science. Stndents who wished
for degrees as Assayers or Analytical Chemists, or
iii onie or other oif the various departrnents oif Engi-
neering, and graduates in different parts oif the
country who cornplained that Qtieen's was slow ini
intiving along those pradlical lines, will now be gra-
titied. TJhe first work oif a University is the faculty
oif Arts. That is the forîidatioti. That having been
eqîiipped rip to its present condition oif efficieticy,
the tiine lias cottie foir doing somnethitig more for
l)rofessitinal traininîg than could have been at-
tempted previouisly ; and the organization oif the
School oif Mining and Agricultuire in Kingston
niakes it possible to utilize the staff that is to be
cotineéted with both departmetits oif that school
and so secure the services oif a large body oif i-
structors.

The (iljeét oif a FacnltY oif Applied Science being
professional instruélioti and not ctiltuîre, the ma-
trictilation, as in McGill arîd Toronto, will practi-
cally be conflned to riatheiiiatics. A four years'
coturse il, to lead to the degree oif B.Sc., but a
I)iplorna or Testarniir will lie awarded to those who
coroplete three years oif the course anid pass the
necessary examinations. Stuidents who have al-
ready passed any oif tue --lasses that are reqîîired
foir the B.Sc. degree may be able to take the course
in a shorter tine ; and special students may be ad-
mîitted to sii course oif itistruéti.on as the Faculty
riay think proper.

The work will be carried on partly iti the Univer-
sity buildings, partly in the Mirîing School, and
partly in the Agricultural School.

Theb courses are to be as follows
A. Cherrîistry and Mitieralogy.
B. Mechanical Enigineeritig.
C. Civil Engineering.
1). Electrical Engineering.
E. Miniing Engineering.
F. Biology, leading tti Medicinie. Stridents in

this course, after receiving their diplomra, rnay gra-
duate in Medicine in three years, if they have taken
the Arts or Medical rnatriculatiorî.

In addition, there will be short courses in Archi-
teélmrre and Navigation. The Schiool oif Miuurîg and
Agriculture also intends to provide short courses in
Mining, Agriculture and Veterinary. Certificates
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will be awarded in ail titose departmnents liv the
respective Faculties.

The flrst year's work wvhicit, except as to the op-
tions, is conîmon to ail tite courses, is as fol]ows:

Fjrst erni.

Alg-ebra and Geomretry, j unior English, Plane
Trigouornetry, Descriptive and Experimiental
Physics, junior Chemistry, Drawing.

Secound terni.

Algebra and Geomnetry, junior Englîsh, D)escrip-

tive Astronoiny, Descriptive and Experixuental
Physics, junior Cliemistry, Drawiug, and one of the
following options :-I. Blowpiping; 2. Elemieufarv
Surveying; 3. Botany (Structural).

Cecii Fairfield L-aveli, Williani Corneulius Me-
Cutcheon aud John Alexander Claxton, B.A., kindlv
step titis way.

Genîtlemuen, on Tuesday, April z4tit, at fwo o'clock

p.m., you are expeéted to deliver lu Convocation
Hall tlie Valediétories for the classes iii Arts, Medi-
ciue and Div inity. Ouîr own private opinion is that
in perforîiuig this funétion you will be a strikiîîg
illustration 0f the trufli titat the sway of tlie IDEA
does not as yet control ail things, but since you
bave consented to become martyrs iu flic service of
your respective classes we wsisit to Kive youi somne
friendly advice.

First, a few general remnarks. Becarîse the voice
of the Lady Medîcal is no longer iteard lu tite land
-youi need not say why-let 'lou1e cf yon by pro-

longing your remar<s presumne oi thte long suffering,
gcntleness, nteekness, &c., of fie inucli enduring
student. The wormn inighit turn, and private ad-
vices assure us tit at prescrit if is in a sornewhat

agitated condition. Neither. gentlemten, need yon
iake prolonged remiarks ou " affer us the deluge."

A large nuiober of you will be back aud if you don't

returu things wi11 wag oni as of old. It wili also lie

advisable for you f0 remain lu your own Yard.

Leave the Scliool of Mining te, the Principal. Ac-

cording to Grip lie is full of it, and mîtch more like-

ly titan you t0 give if the adequate treafînent that it

deserves. If, bowever, on account of lack of mate-

rial you iuusf wander, yoil iniglif try the Scitool of

Agriculture. Dilate on the sanitary condition, the

bistoric inemories, the beautiful proportions and

the mnagnificent stte of the building. Grouping it

wif h the Jail and Clialnier's Church you fiiight in-

stance thec group as a rcmarkable illustrationî of the

fheory of developinent, Irtearceration, Edtication,

Saivafion. Notice the broad acres surrounding if

and by your pasf experieuces, liv Coiibinafious and

Permutations, prove how admnirably adapted it is f0

raise peas, potafoes, parsuips, pumpkins and pigs.

if you do titis you will nof have labored in vain.

But coming now to what bas long been regarded

as absolrîtely uecessaiy to any Valediétory3 we have
a few remarks. Witcn von say good-bye t0 the
Ladies do not iu an) înseemning utaîter prolong fthe
angîtisit. At titis point a little poetrv like

D arling, 1 have watched thee (laily
And 1 know thon lov'st me well,"

will be expeéted and wi11 be tînife iii order.
Iu this fouching and trulv pathefic rîanner von

will fcrsely explaîn how if is tat sonte mencî are

taking post-graduate (?) work, itow \'ou have per-
foruted yotir diity towards flie Kingston public and

at the saute tiniîe gently itint of things titat are f0

bie. Witit regardl to thte Professors von are of course

convinced titat ftev htave ail been of imncasurable

v'alue iu fitfing von for htomie an(l public life, and for

mnakiutg you
-,\ tbing of beaiity, a joy forever.'

Yon iitt muentiont flic above tact, but donit give

theui any advice-unless indeed yoti wislt to distuirli

their gravity. Soiocitow flîey ai-e conviuuccd tîtat

frouri lonig experience fhey knoxv letfer titan yoîi do

how to riin flue Uiiiversify-aîtd privately we are of

tile sanie opinioni. X'ou Wl1 o)f course be expeéfed

fo sav soitething abolit Football to show titat at

lcast go per cent. of tite teant lielong to your faculty,
if not to your year, to expand ou tlie inceasing

energvY aîîd iitdounitable l)ersc\'crancc titat uising

suîperior to everv defeat at last won for uis flic pî-oud

titles of Champions cf Ontario, Chamtpions of Cana-

da. Sornething on titis suîbjedt has appeared before

so do not aulvauce any dlaim to originalitv.

Gcntleîuîen,we have a few private reuîîarks to inakc.

Mr. Lavell, 'vou will notice with pritie tite efforts that

have been ruade f0 consolidate and itriug more lutto

toucit witlî strident life tile varions societies around

tite College. You wili notice thte advance tltaý lias

l>een inade lu thte Science departuinent and you will

give voice f0 our satisfaéfion in having fewer and

more rationai exaifinatiort papers. If tinue will

permit you îrîigitt make a few remrarks as to filec

need of a gymuasium.

Mr. Ciaxton, you bave our syîîîpafliy. Wcîe the
fimes îlot so bard we would advisc yoit fo again take

up flic waii for more Professors iu Diviuitv. B3ut it

is no uise. Dr. Sifih says lie neyer before saw

sîîch a finailciai sfringency and bie can lie trusted.

You wil1, howcver, affer mnnioning orîr friends the

Principal, Profs. Ross and Mowat, refer kindly fo

the influence of tlie Post-gradmate session, and our

keeu appreciafion ofth fl cctures of Professor Milli-

gan and Dr. Thonipson. On wider questions you

had better be non-committ ai.

Mr. McCutclieon you may take as your texf,

"4.The old order changef b giving place f0 ncw," and

expatiate at icngf h on the moral lienefit derived

from thte Senafe's enforcing t he prompt payînent of

fees and that students mnust aél iu a riglif and iu a

proper mriner. You may make flic annual growi
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about the Cerîncil's iniiquity but dinna ferget tti

mention any advances in medicine muade dnring the
past cear. You nray now take veuir seats, gentle-
men.

Onre of the inost noticcable changes in eirr celiege
life witbin the past few vears is the decay cf singing.
Even the present unclergraduate cao recali the time
wbcn singirig before lecture was the ride in almnost
every class in tIre University, and IIClenmcntine,''
IThe 01(1 Ontario Stranid,' etc., were farniliar te

every'one. Now ail is changed, and wve hear oniý', i
wearily drawn out measures, Il There's no biair on
the top of his bicad,'' whose tlisinal wail for the de-
parted is well fitted te be flie dirge of ()rpheus. But,
werse than ibis, public mneetings in Convocation
Hall bave lest erie of tîreir inist intcresting features,
the ever popular cellege scngs, and even the praise
of the Y.iNM.C.A., theugh, ne donbt, ceming frem the
heaût, seemns elten te have littie regard fer the car.

The cause is quite ebvions. The leaders cf thc
(ilee Club having left cellege, noue iinterteek te
succced thcmn, and anarclry bail its inevitable uc-
sults. This want ef ergani,'atioii was strikingly
shown twe v'ears ageo wheu the Choral Club11 instant-
Iy disappeared without any apparent cause, and ne
attenipt bas since been ruade te revive it. Perhaps
it was that it shonld be droppcd fer a ycar or twe
that it niiiglit l>e taken rip wvitl greater interest wlîci
its loss was dnly feit. But surely now this ebjeét les-
son bas tanught its mor-al te every crie, and unless
our singers mnean te Ildie witlî all their rmusic iri
tbem,'' it is tiiiie they bestir tinuselves.

It is tenu latte fer anY 1 îractice this year, but iitw is

the tirnie te lay plans for a well crgaizet glee club
next year. A inederate rneinii)rship fee wenld keep)
eut aIl tininterested eues, and at the saine tirnie ferur
a nucleuis te pay an instrLcUer. A gccd concert
cenld be easily get rip cluring tire wirrter and weiuld
pay the balance. Wby, this year IlVarsity " Gee
Club visited sorne ef the leading cities cf (Otario,
and their cencerts were a great strccess, patrcnizcd
by tbe Geverner General, lauded by the urewspapers,
etc. !If tbe experuses cenld net l)e fiilly met iii this
way, mny students outside tIre club wenld bc glati
te centribute. as tbey alrcady de te feotblli.

The recently anneninced resuit cf examiriatiens at
the Kiugýsten Ladies' Cellege reveals the faët that
the 1,dears " are deep versed in Divinity. There
seems te be an Englisb Facuilty, a Presbyterian
Faculty and a Mctbcdist Faculty, and yet the ut-
mest harirroiy prevails. The theeleguies are di-
vidcd as te whether tbey sbculd petitieri te have the
College affiliatcd or pray that its students mnay be-
cerne Freshies riext y ear. Ccrtainly semetbing
sheuld bie done,

LITERATURE.

THE OLOSING CHAPTERS 0F OLD MOR-
TALITY

HlRER - is notlihingiii Scott tîrat surpasses anti net
niricIn tînat eqîrals tire closing cliapters cf Olit

AlortaitYr. Scott, as well as Shakespecare, have becîr
sornetieres clrarged xvitii undulv huiirviiig their cen-
clisicur. I have neyer felt tire sounness cf that
criticisiri. 'l'ie triith is that such great story
tellers krîn very xveil \lîen their wcrk is dcnc,
when tire probleins cf fate have becîr solved and
the destinjes cf character fer gecd or for evil bave
ineen sufficieirtly acccinîlished. After that every
incident, every werd alrncst, is a weakeniug of the
tragic lipression, the tdeepi sense ouf destiny, cf fa-
talit- c yen, ini life whicu is left ori the iniiîd by
ev'ery great wvcrk cf art.

lu the illrcianit of Vepiiîk for exareple, Shylock, a
lnely cld rrari arnidst a crew cf jihiug Verîetians,*
after j ndgment bas been given against hiii, says
sun ipl Iy

1 pray 3 cu give me leax e eo go front hence,
1 am not xvelî Senti the deeti after ne,
And 1 Nvili sigu it.

Aird that is the last vcu sec or lîcar cf tic Jew.
Wýitir these wcrds ef bis the deep tragic iriterest ef
the play cernes ttî an enîd, auud wvat is lcft is but
tbe tliread cf ronanitic coîiicdy ii tire stcrry, which
Shakespîeare winds rip wjth swift, dexterous strekes,
throwiiig in freely bigb ivrical notes tirat relieve the
tragic gleern cf the preceding act

Vin such a niglit
Stocti Dide with a wuilow iu ber hauti
Upon the wi Id sea-banks, andi waft ber leve,
Te cotre agairi te Carthage.

A wenderfui balance ef tragic aird ceinic oIe-
ruents, uniqure even ii Shakespeare!

It is crne of the marks of tire inferierity cf the
riovel as a ferre ef art, that tue ncvelist is generally
ebliged, ii oarder te satisty the ordiriary reader's de-
rîanrd fcr forural cornpietcness ini the stery, te pro-
tract bis narrative beyond tire îîerfcctly artistie
close, the close wbich leaves the reader with the
profernrdest impression of tire fates cf life.

The great novclists have net always yieldetl
williirgly tt> the nccessities of tlieir art. Sometimes
they bave successfuly~ defied tiere. Charlotte
Bronte seizes the tragic mioment arîd closes Villette
abruptly in a passienate lyrical eutbnrst ; and Scott
epenly acknowiedges bis relnctance te weaken tbe
tragic close of Oid Mortality by a formai. conclusion.
Anîd ne wonrder ! for et ail bis nevels (Al Meortality
inoves te its end witb the rrîest powcrful union of
pathetie and tragie elements. The tbirty-scventh
chapter marks the begiruning of the closing rîreve-

.This i.. puttinrg the siînition soinewliai sronngiy, in orcder to binig
out rire tragic elemeuiii nin te play. Iii reaiîy ihe charaters of Aur-
ronio andl Portia have the effect of baaucing tne sympathies of tine
re:der.
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mnent. The preceding chapters hav e been fiiled with

sceiies fromi that storiny 1 )criod of Scottish bhistorv

whcn the Soliînni League anti (?vnat as i the
rnidst of its dcath xvrcstie with L'liai-es ;ît aniow bre,

in historv or iii no ci, (Io tie strongiy inarked ciiarac
ters of the period appear before us wîith soich \i iid
reality as in the pages of OHi Mortail*tv; the troopers
of Ciaverhouise xith the recklcss B3othwell at their

bead, Ciaverhonse iioiseif, the haungiîy but filthiîf
Grahain, and ail the stcrn breed of Scotch Caiiic-
ronianisin ;the hcavily xvrnng spirit of Habbakuk
Mucklew'rath, Who froin lus Prison tower ot the Bass
rock saxv signis andi hearti voices in the storîoiy
waters aronnd im iia iiîaniac, yct dying with tue
exaitcd breath of pr-ophecv1 and i)rayer on his iips;
thc sublime fanaticisîn of Machriar, fedl wjtiî tht,

fires of oid Hebrew inispiration7 aîîd dangeroiîsiy

tinctnred at tiiîîcs witlî oid Hehrexv ferocitv. buit at
the last purified by suflèîiiîg- into the softer' Hlaine of
the Chîristian martyr ; aiid that stecm soitiier of the

Covenanit, johin Balfour of Buriey, wbose iiaiîd

has been heax'y 01 tue nialignant, andi wbole cgar-

nients liavc becti ilyct in biood. AI] these anti

înany other types tif tue tiînc have iîiay d their

parts on the field of Driîniciog, Bothwell Britdge, or

elsewherc, with a trîîth of naturc whjih only foinr or

five îiien in the iiistory of the woniti, an Aristopiîaies,

a Hoirner, a Shakespeare tir a Caluleron haxve ri-
vaiicd. But the penioci of contiet is past ;Scotiand

and Prcshvterianisîn have foîîght their ight snecess-

fuiiy, ant iunder Williami andt M ary iuay nnxv Iooik for-

wartl to a pcitd of peace. il'lic battie of coiistitii-

tionaiin and religionîs frecînn lias btxen won ; thie

only retractory eicineiits niow arc a sinaii tiaiit of

loyal Highlanders in the îiorth under Ciaxerlbonse,

and a gronp nf inaicoîitcnt Caiieronians, olti soi-

diers of the Soieîiini League aîîd Covenant, xxho have

found ont thaI Wiiliaii's goverrinient after ail is

woridly iniînded and Erastian, anti fot uisi)osetl to

encourage any reigni of the saints, even in Scoîiand.

In sncb circuinstances Henry MorIon, afler lexi

years of forcign service, returns to his native counîry,

and pays a visit to the scene of lus carlier adven-

ttrcs.
And now Scott, froîni this splendid point of van-

tage, begis to wind np the tbrcads of destiny in bis

tae-it was on a deiightful summer evening that a
stranger, Weil mounted and having the appcar-
ance of a military man of rank, rode down a
winding descent, which termjnated in view of
the romantic ruins cf Bothwell Castie and the
river Clyde, which winds s0 beaîîtifully hetween
rocks and woods to swcep around the to'vers for-
meriy built by Aymner de Valence. Bothwell
Bridge was at a iittie distance, and aiso in sight.
The opposite field, once the scene of siaughter
and conflict, now lay as placid and quiet as the
surface of a summner lake. The trees and bnshes,
which grew arounti in a romantic variety of
shades, were hardly seen to stir under the influ-
ence of the evening breeze. The very murmuro

of the river sccmied to softeîî itself into unionu
xvith the stilincss oft the scene artîurui

That passage is finer thau Scott's oruiinarv narra-
tive style, a degrce more carefni in arraiigeiîient and
more)i gracefini in expiressioni i iian the t îîii buit soine -

what t-oiiiîionpiacc flowv of lis description. The

Writcr bas feit the fine tiraiiiatit, miomient in lus tale

and rcsponded 10 it. That picture of the soiitarv

borseinan travelling doxvn the windiiig road, wh'ich

G. 1'. R. J ailles took iip and miade so iiiikiuiyed;

tuaI roînantie iitoi-ical t oîch, Il tue towcî s foi iier-

iy but liv Aviner de Valence ;'' and that suggestion

of the idyiiic pecefnilncss ot tht' suîiiner evening

liardiy broken by the iîuinur of tue Clyde as il

passes iBothiwell Castie,-

() Botlîweil iîanks that blooum 'sae ar

-arc ail finely feit, and very effectixe exauliplus of

tue great roinancer's ai-t.

But in liere narrative andt tdescriptioni sýoît ('an

be eqiiaiiet and even sinrpassed by iitier îioveiists,

as, for c xai ile, lie is siirpasscd iîy h is I tai ian~ i ii -

tator, Manzioni (Compare ciiap). 2o) of I IProinessi

.sposj). it is wviin lie coules 10 the tiraîîatie part,

the drainatic exhuibitionî of ciiaraiétcr, Ihat lic is lin-

approachabie iii the fiuincss of luis plower anîd the

felicitx' and case of bis unanner. In tue dialogue

xiiîcii mor-ton, who prcservt's bis inco gnuito, bias with

bis fori'ier servant, ('uddie Headrigg, îuoxv coiintOi-

abiy estabiisti o11 a sîîîaii farin Nviti tliat onîce ce-

qnettish Abigaii, Jennie I)ennisoîi, as its îuisîrcss,

there is thc varictx' antd frcshness oif nature ilseif,

aiîd the toues of pathos andt humoiu)ur are ientitd iii

a xvay that beiouigs 0111Y le the iîighest art. How

fineI5ý the meinuories of Ihe oltIcorflict, rcîininisceccs.

ol Ciaverhiouse and tbc Canicronians, ot l)ruîrî-

sinrîic and Bothwvell Bridge are recalieti fqr the

reader in tlue taik of Cuddic, who is uinconsciotis he

is atidressiiîg one xvho liaci been a proiniînî figure

in itl !
Morton asks about the state of the Contîry.

,Country ?" repiied Cîiddic. -On, the count-
try's weei eneugb, an it werena that dour devil,
Ciaverse (they ca' hlm Dundtee n0w), that's stir-
rring about yet lu the Highlands, îbey say, wi' a'
the Donaids, anti Duncans, anti Dugaitis, that
ever xvore bottomiess breeks, tiriving about wi'
him, to set things asteer again, n0w we hae got-
ten tbema a' reasonabiy weii settieti. But
Mackay wili pit hlm down, there's iittie doubt o'
that; heuI gie bim his fairing, l'Ii ha caution for
it.'

IWhat makes vou so positive nf that, my
friand ?" askez tbe horsaman.

-"I heard it wl' my ain lîgs,- answeraed Cud-
dia. IIforetauid lu) hlm by a man that had beau
three hours stone dead, and came back to this
earth, again just to hell him bis mind. It was at
a place hhey ça' Drumshinnai .......... They
ca'd the man Habakkuk Mucklewrath; bis brain
was a wea bit ajee, but lie was a braw preacher
for a' that.'

There is the saine dramatie truth and naturainess

f manner iu the homnely tenderness of Cuddie's re-
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fert-îî 't t lit; formertî' Ila-ter, whiion liei sttlîlîusct te
have liee] ilrowet :

- XI \%i, lest in thi-e ve-,-i gattin t)) thlat w ca)
i [ nil uiti eanl ie-t, anti ai) Iti perisit'u, anti

tri\. poo t e nsîtei amaLîg i hem. Nel fh r nman nîuî
lt1ilitt, \Va eveXC) licati o' t maii. Ihe Cit < ii'te
Lit tetid a greait

- 1)1(1ha sornie regard for liiie-i then .col)

tinneti the -strangei.
i LXX' cLLeiti 1 lîil p !t H i f act-e \a'- matie of

al fititle, a'-, t hct say , four a it tlN that i eut tn
le-nii ltked lîtm, An il a \ trew e -tltic was. 0)
art ye liad bttt seen Iitmi tîti 15 t the litigg there

flefjrtg about like al fleeing tdragon te gar folkX
figiit tliat had tincti littie Xiii til't. There xvas
lie atit tîtat se-tr \X higatire the * i cad Btîrley -
if ttt a meni ce-ld i le w ,on a fieltd, XXe w atna hae
gettenýI eîtr Skiin- paid that dayt

Cliddljî 15 <plti lItillSCtîsioithâlit it is lus e-Id
iliaster \hio standîs hcferc e- l ut 'liai-p evc'c
Je-e-v hias lier toîspiciens, aîid is sti e-ck w'ith sîidlee-l
dismnay at tut- thi-ght tliat lîcre is seittctlîie-g, mnay
prevent Loîrd L atîtaie's ittarriage CXCI) yet, andu
whtît tviii iîtconiîe thenl of tltui. ai lut hrec house,'andî the Izale.-ý'ard, ae-d the ce-te's glass.'' Accord-

ie-giv e-île-y. soettie-g hier fentieint-e acîiteîîss agaie-st
the streae- tf destîe-y, reoe si to e pcîj M orton andi
lier liisîanti fron îî le- it)ai e xpl an ai its, ai d tii ce-n-
ceai the 1 îretarioîîs andt reliîctatît cliaracter e-f the
prouuise Lord Evandale lias fronît Editlî. he ce-
1)-ast lit-tweeni th li men citai ati ititCss of Jeilîl and<
the lioetst si tiplititv aîîlhîeit-5OXecs - îd
is e-îaîagcd w'ith iuîciî humouiîr. C tîtdie t'ey ie-
iy lets tue cat cotîf the bag.

A Anid XXiy , ' satul tue strl îîgeî, " XXs lie (Liordi
1' ni i)îot sooner I CX îrted h1 the ohjedt ef

Iii, atitcltiniett
* lii e wXas thte iaXX tit t- île enîtetl, '- saiti

jte- i y retti v, -' forb inL ats t thî'r fami I y ar-
ranîgemnits.''

- Na , lbiut, 'asî id t 'tîîte, -thlure wXas aîîother
I vasoît fttrty: ftit the yî tin Il il y-

\Vlîisi, hiautti ytse- tonytîe anti Sap ytînr
s)Lei, sait i s Xvife. - i se tu e gentlemnî's

far frac e Xcc andî tit)X îa cat îler Citarse stiipClr
i XX-at kili hlm a t'hicken fin en iîîsliniit.

J ce- is stîccessfiîi for flic îoe-e-nt, as acuît'îess
is api to lic ;but ie- the endt lier li(ittcit'l't, te-
getlîtr XX'tii Latdy Nlat-garet'It aristoctratie valîity, are
e i t'e trlain Iltf î'î est' pît îct-s tiat I tat te- tlc iii Il îdcr
e-f Lortd EX ttîdale, anti tii tteir e-tv) thsappijînît-
huent. FIîat is tut' kiiîd of îîîe-îaiitv wlici the ie--
stinct tif the gîcat îlotelist weat'cs tiîrotîgiî ail bis
work.

BI-ît, tîttqhiiestioe-ablv, tiîc flîîcst sct'ne in- tue-se
ciosiîig î-iaiîtert., thte fîîîest, iicrhaps, iîî ail Se e-Ils
wtîrk foi, îîatîîral patiîes --t thitiîîreicved anti
soîîîetiîtîes straitîcd pathots e-f Dickenîs, btut iscatiti-

ftîli îîîîluit't bY se-lt toucthets e-f humouîîîr ilîte- the
geliline seuiîbiaice oif life -is tuaI w'iîre Mo-rtone re-
Visilts iis tilt hiîî, tute illilii of liliî od tvîu ilew
ieft lui tiîc cart tof e-it Aiiseîî. Tiîire w-as uitIle sigîl
o-f lifu' abou-t ilw- olti lîrtîsi as Mortorn rodle rp te- it;
Ciii] tiîe-îgli t'X rytiig wX'C il) geod repair (the

XX atelUi'ii eye t ' o d lt\ise-î. otite iittîst'keeperî, e-e-w
iif-î''tît i e-iig OX\cî- it ail), " the gî'as- je- the

ceiirt-yaî'd ioe-o dt as if tht', fooit e-f itiat liad e-et lîcen
llîire tti t car,.' Y, Ltiig liing XX s iii sight e-r

lliîiiî ti, aitet' Nitrtoîtskeoîiu a lîttît' wiîitie-w,
-ttîî'tîigh XX'lii il XXCs îîsîîai tit retetîeoitre visi-

tors-,"' opîetid tvith îîîiciî tcautiun, antiftie face of
Aiiseîî, pickered wt'tl se-ic scoet tf wl iîiles, je- ad-
dtion-î to thiise wXith XX hidi it XXas fîtîrre-we t'î vhiîn

Mi-ton lt-t1 Scetiant. no\\X lîreseuitet i tsî'f, ten--
eloe-jet in a toy, fie-t tînder tiîe proetion e-f which

soîne e-f lier grey tresses bail tscaped je- a marner
muore' pictiresqiîe than beatetiful, tvhiie her tibrili,
Iree-iie-ts toit-e tleîîane-te the Caruse of the kîîeck-
iîîg."

Noetiig butt literai qiotuttion cai t-olîvty Xviat
fe-litws :

-I sti-h te- speak an instanît XX îtb e-ee Alistij
Wilsoun, Xtlie resicts here, ' saiti Henry.

Ste's e-e Ct haie-e the day '' e--etl t n
SWVils-n, iiiu ,tttopria jt'ettthe state tif XXhe-se

beatI-tlress perhaps, ie-siired lier ttith this dire6i
me-te e-f ienying hier-elf - anti e are lut a mis-
leartI perse-n te- speer for lier je- sic a manhien.
Ve mighît htui hall an M tîntlet; yotîr belt for Mlis-
Wt -',\ilso-n otf MilIISXX e-ii

I heg patrdtne-e said Moretn, internally smil-
ing Ct fiîîting je- e-id Ailie the sanie jeaie-îîsy e-f
dlisrespedl -ythieh she tî'-edt te- exiîibit tîpon fe-rmer
tîccas;ien-s-'- 1 heg parie-e , 1 i- lut a stralîger
îin Ibis ce-ie-rv' anti hav e ieet sti le-eg aîre-ad
thteî 1 hcave aimiist itîrgotten rny oXX langttage."

-I)id ye ce-me lî tt fiîreigîi parts ? ' said Ailie;
then maybe y e mav hale heard e-fa yoe--eg gen-

tleman e-f thi-, ce-ietry that they ca' H-en-ry Me-

- 1 hiave be-arti' saii Morîtton, -otf sîîti a uine
tîî Ijcrmany3.'

- lien bidle a XX ce hit w itîre y e arc, frientl e-r
stay--gang roue-i iîy tue hack e-' the hte-se, and
ye'll find a laigh ilîtr: il'-, tit the latch te-r it's
neyer barred tili sieset. Yc'ii e-penttanti tali-
care y e die-na fa' e-wter tise tub, foîr tue entry's
dani -ancl then ye'l te-rn lto the îight, an-d then
ye'ii hatîl straight fore-ard, anti theîî ye'ii ture-
tii tue right agaiti, anîl ye''Il tak heet e-' tise cci-
lar stairs, aîid dieu ye'I lie Li tue rie-e- o' lthe
litIle kitchen it'sa' the kitchii-thataI tMiinî'e-e-
ne- anti l'Il ce-me tiewîi t'y e, tînd tthate'er ye
tvad sav te- Mistress WVilsonî ye may t ery 'tafeiv
tay i le- mue"

A stratîger miglît lisXe hall -senie tifitcîîty, ie-t-
witb'ttanding the minuteiie'sso etIhe dlirections sup-
piieti by Ailie, tii puilo himself hil safety thre-tgh
the tiark iahy riîsîi ef passages, tisat led fnîîm the
back-ie-tr te- the lie-le kitciîeî ; butt H-enry was
te-o weii actîtainee Xith the e-avigatie-t e-f titese
straits te- experietîce dianger, ejîher fre-t the
Scylla tXhicl lurked île e-îe sitie je- shape e-f a
tuîcking te-b, tir the- Ciîary bdis tX'ili yawe-ed on
the tîther je- the pre-fe-eliîy tif a XXintlitg ceilar-
stair. J-is e-lly impedimetit Crisse frot the se-an-

îe-g and vecheinent barking otf a se-ali cicking
spaniel, once lis ow~n priiperiy, buiet tviich, u-
like the faiîhfni Argu-s, sa1tX li niaster retîre- frtîns
his vane-tings withoîît aniy sy ttie tsf recoig-
nition.

'The little tie-gs anti ail! - sain Moirtot fl- i
self, e-e beie-g disîîtncti by luis foirer favoerite.
'' ain ti chaîîgedti at e-e tireatiiitg crealtîre that
i have kuiow'ri n tue-il it---til i îîîw tît-kne-tX ige
me!'
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At titis iit-i' tlie liai t eaiet il ii''kiteiteti)
anîd socn after thic treati oif \iea iil lice]
and the p t cf the crtcwalidcte ilii
served itat ce te i titi anil te g tic]ehlir Ietsteps

wct e hearîl a po tue sitairs, <ta aun tîciattiin
wlttch cent ut tied foii ii t titit cre sie fairi s

ruaciieti the 1 i telictii
'W ut a cru }u îîieisîc tii wiatît \ii' Nlr. \\'il-

sait, sir ?l Im a ra \'listîn,' \v as ]lit hrst ail
dress ; fer tue fis e anittîte '' title xx hidi she liai
gained fer the butsinesst ef tie toilette, entitieti
bier, sic cenueix cd, ii assue tic u icinenit ai
lier ilti n s na ine, atiti xiiitic t irtli i lier gît
in uncltasteneci spiiŽiiîiîîaî Vu satid yc keit'd
Mc. lIeury Morten ?'-

-Pardeon me, nîc'n,'atswxereci Hlcnry t i
\vas of anc Sias \lortcon I spakc'.

flic aid w etanan's ccilitîtnance fui].
-it isas lus i tuer, ilion, se Lent e', tie bretier

a' tue i<îîe A id \\oi scu canna unîitl I-i l
abraad, i iaci tink - -lie XVt- cointe hatte tîfatc
ye siene bacti i tititgli t ce liaci iii eg]it tiei

ns ' Jpooc Mai-,t'r Hir
" xi as fccm iii> fîtliec i iccîrneil ii Lais\

Calaotel Alertait,'' '<iii iHenry ''(iof itle sait J
knew littie tir niitliitg rutîteurt satys lic tiied
abrea oi titiii pa'ssage te HoIelandiad

1Tiat 's aw ur like tii lic triu' ''aidi t he iii] xii
mttil, with a sigli, ''nttdmey a te îî ics ca-t myý
atild uten I-lis iltic le, poo il 'enitienin, pi s
seagit'il asta x i' i t ini lits tat iih fie lia ti] î
gicinig tie prece-e lircci itis atten t tie i re-ti,
andi tue xxitte, anti tic bitai]v at is Iiiai< andi
hast îîften it xias te lie htntli'cl rount tic, cern
pany, îfor ti ci icor aux e, lie wxastij prucdent, frutgal,
paiits-îtaing man), ndc titen lie xic, s id lie,

Alie(i' a> e ca'îd tne Aille, se siere aît] at-
iuaiit<ai e), 'Allie, tel< Ye cîrc' cncihacdifticgear

sieci tlîegiîler ;fcor the itame cf mlertait ofi -liln-
iseeda gane cet like the las-t ceagli cf an aald

sanîg.' Andi sac he feul cuit e' ae tisant inta anit
etier, antd te'er spaii ai wx iti mctir, îîîîess il ss'ere
stînetiig xve cati 'cia mal )iktîî, abliat a t]ippiei

catîtle heing guie etiugi ta sec tii (lue xi' ;î-- le
cîtuî i nuer bide ta sec a mcitiiîeî l <te, anti thece
wa'i ane, by ill-lîtek, titi the tablîe.

AVîtile Irs Xiston wsti titis tctalilig tic has-t
miimeltts ofi lte clc isier, Mortcon Ivas presisingiy%

etîiguci iii ciisectiîg the assiciutîts ccîciestty af
tic dag, xxbiih, recaveced front lus finit suntprise,
anil camiîîitng ftîrmer receiieétians, iad, after
rmach sinafiig and examitiatien, began a caoîrse
cf capering and jafnlping tîpan tic sîrenger xxhich
ticcateneci evecy tastanît te, beîcay hlm. A-ýt
iengthi, ini the tîcgcîîcy cf his impatience, Morton
caaid net farbeer cxciaiming in a tene af hasty
impatience, -' Dcxv", Eiphin ! cwn sic k'

1 e lien anc deg's namne,'- said lte aid lady,

stccci xith greait aîîd sndden sarprise-----e ,eit
etîr dîîg's namne, and il's ne a camman aile. Andi
tue crecatace kiens yacî, tee,'' she canîinaed, in a
mitre agitated and siller tnle '' Gafi gaide nis!
il's my ain beicn !

Sa saying, tic pear aId 'vaman threw herseif
areanci Mertan's neck, ciung ta, hlm, kissed him
as if hie had been aetuaiy lier chiid, and sxept
fer jay. Tiece was ne parrying the discavecy, if
he ccild have had the teact: ta altempt any furc
tier titagnise.

Thece is ncthing in that scene which wiil not bear t

compacisan wiîh the creatiens cf the great masters î

for deptb cf feciing aîîd dcamnatic trutti. The dc- b

scriptian cI tue aid miser cf Milnweed's death mayi

be fairiy paft beside Mistrcss Qnickiy's acceant cf

the end cf Faistaff i Shakespeare. Bath the great s

artitîts liasvt put ait itlii:tîitai tîttu tif piit'> ait(]

pthîos iii sciat la ctthri's e stîrciî atc grtecsqute.
11a aItaf Il' liaitii c'o' gree'n fieî ls,' aid Ill Mit orutotit

forgils lus itîaîti for a momîîîent ut lte titigit ifl te
naine oiI Motonti ofi Nîitixi cuti gaîti otnt lie lthe
last acîgit et attti dSctng-''

Of course a'lte sitîtationi, lthe tîttttet andc se'nti-

titeit i-t' tîlîl tilc at ieast as the'fu sais thetti

say tuaI humtîait ntature laIs lutitttin tîsas *s thei

saite; it is ax-a ai tiet' vertsioni of tii ciii taile

bat titis utinceett cc'ititt v'stin of Setta xviii

bear coatipai-iseit witiî tha versionsio iiit alther

cntiesu, andc p baîts t'5tIt, if xxi' exceli -titi

latiii iif thiieî ail,'' bear aff lthe plii foîr aiîîî'îifx'

et feciit atîc te Iulieitv cf ils airt.
Autt ttu Siotît 1 irocccda t cltîsi' titi exi'îiîlil

iiistctt' tif Oht! M iitaititt svili lxxi sc'î'îîî' fîîîîu lthe

life af titat t-ccitiiltabic aîîliî'îof tilte C'oven'îant,

Blfoar tif Iiit-lc.v, sîlît ini apite tif titi-a gat'îttuita

ci> cc iii biccîc reiaits sirfitalx flic ir tutitf INhlat iii

fatal atîd traglu in titis shirt'. i1'i'C. iS Pt t''aetiy1

tiec icicai se utîh tavi' wialii'i as a ler oft 4 
li

Casettatfs. 'l'ietre art' dar5 trats iii tt sîraîtg

atî c eîîîîîtratei ntatutre ;a fatttîtii'isiii iecîtut even

tuait Alacbi-ar's, ait insat f i treci tutti c ci'aî'î-

fis-e iii ils litait tuanitNlttulclusxi allia, fatrI ifa 'oinî-

iîtci ini ait itiiinai iltgrie ssifii aii citite jwatcl

jc itigt'tiln andc t a uilt spiril o intrigute, tlii unique

preciuct et a atrciigiy lotit red agi' atîc gi'iiraficit.
IIolee,'' lic says li Mioifrt ii lthaI lest intecrv-iew, l'at

flicnîtteies îtpîîî titat wcapait, tiie'cc lrcre iniiititî-

lier, arc, titcy ft 2' 'I t tutits aio,''aix''îî NI oir
tan, '' luit xx'lal cf fiat ?'' "'The frtagmîent ori steel

ticît îîaîteci lîeîîîi titis ficat gal) rcstî'c onithe flic'atil tif

lthe eicjit'ii tri-cltîr w'lî first iîîlî'aciîcîî t'itiaetpacy

inte Suatland ;titis secaott nîtub tits mîaîde iiifle

nib-botte cil ait ittpiiîus xiiiiaîî, flic blîctit a nul ieat

scîlcîer that îîîbeild tt' jîrclafie cause aI Di)iitiuig;

titis titird suas biinîicn an flic steel lîcac-pice tif flic

captanît sh eit ifencicî the chapci tif iiis'nuiac wien

flic )îcoie rose at flic I'tvaiîîliei -1I cieft hit ta

flic teelli titnurgli akuill aîîd htte. It lias dîoînc

greaf cieuda this littie w'eapen, anti ech cf tiiese

ll sws a îiciiverca et te lthe cttrcu. '[bis

swccd,'' he sait], again shcafiig iIl "lias ycî titae

te, de te wccl ont titis base and pesfiicîîîial liuecsy

of Ecasliaistn-to vindicafe the trnie libe'rty cf lie

Kirk iliec piicity-ta restere the Cov-enant iu ifs

giary-tien icI if inanider and mait beside lic bancs

of ils mnaster."

A iîcraicaiiy tcînpeced tian, and yet bis cancer is

oend in tbe dee pest tragedy, fer- witlu Buînicy seul

nd body alike secîn te fali inte the abyss. i)cawu

uy his vioient nature juite nancaretîs fends, the Reve-

atien brings flint ne peace, bat disapjîeiniiieni. H-e

s disceanfenanccd by fie mederate Whigs, whe

accccd te poer with Williant Ill., aîud assaînes iii
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revetîge au attitudle et epeit lostiiity tewards titeiui.

He is a litîinted auid iinhappy niait under tite gevetu-

ruent ot \\illiaîin as lie xvas titder that of J atîes.
Scott xvitli prefoiittd irerty eveit represetits lîjîti as

drîveit te initguie wvdh the j acobites and the onice

detested Ciaverlteise agaiiîst the îîew Whtig gevetît

ment. The eleinîctt et politicat intrigue grews ex er

greater iii his lite. I-is fatiaticisiti deepeits itîto in-

sanitV, aitd at last lie is led iîy bis Neiîgci iii natur e

te take liai t iii the iuurder o~f ILord Ev,\aiidaleý, anid is

siait int a niesperate ight witî te ethecers et the law.

Se ends the life oif Binrley,, ne gleriotis close like

that of Machriar in the seleitin testitt)etiy ef a ir--

tvr for lus religion, or like that of tite enqnierîing

Graiame iii a ]ast charge fer Ged and Kinîg Jaîtues,

or like tiîat of Habakkuk Mîîclewi aitl with the

spirit et 1 tr<phecy un his bieody lips. or- even witlî

the rude patlies et a solier's deatli like Potlîwell's

<un tue field of I)riicleg ;but as otne siaiti by ineati

Iîands iii a disgraceful quarrei. Anid yet lie wvas in

capacity (of endutranîce aîîd resoive, as Scott toIt, the

inost hternie ef thein ail. Buit Scets etîtical instinct

is sutre as tîtat tif the great tragie peets, aîîd tiiere is

soinethiîtg akiti te theiu wotk in the way iii xhiclt

Burley is represented as driveti onu by the avettgiitg

ErintîVs, the iileed-herti daughiters of Heaven, tri his

fate.
Witlt the scene oif Buiriey' s deatit tli- taie oft Oli

Morta/ily ernds. Scott lias kilt the tragi(- miomuent

ton deepiy te proleiîg bis narrative. Buît xvith a

kiiîd et humîîeronîs cendescensien for the feelings of

the erdiutar- tievel reader, lie itiakes a speciai cpi-

logîte oir ceoncluitson at the requîest ef Miss Martita

Blskheniy, Ila yehuîg lad,ý' wlîo lias carried on the

professiont (t îtaiîtîa-tnaking at Gandercleugl wtth

great sîîcccss foi- about ferty y-cars,'' iii wiich,

Atnottgst etiter tiigs, lie app)rises tîte said jievel

readet that Meit te and Miss i3ellen(Ien were liai-

pdvy wedd ed, aîîd ditied iii state witlî old Alisen once

a year iii the great wainscetted eltairner of the nid

COVXUTICATrioNS.

rn R. EIxucRu :-Witli your permtissieon 1 wisli te
itiake a reinark -or two on the letter et

Cosntv - in the JOURNAL Otf March 17. 1 do

net wisb to discuss the questiens te which he refers.

1 should regard suchi a discussion as eut of place in

the J<oURNAL, se 1 think it a pity that yent shonid

devote ami editerial te it.

Ail that 1 desire te do is tii put tiîings in a soine-

what clear lighit as regards the conference et the

Theological allitni. In this conneaiti let me ask

Censervative'" if it wouid net hie wcll to wait until

lie gets Il sdttled iii ,bis cîwn ideas - before lie

rushes into print. The fuiu .scribendi is greatly te

be deprecated in those who have flot reached a con-

sistent theory for themnselves.

-l'ie fit st point that I wish to refer to is this.

)ue wvonId gathet frotît the letter of "Conservative"

that the Conference tried tc> apply the theory of

î1eveIepineltt to Christ and Christianitv. H-e savs

l Tis qutestiont w as ri ased at the totrtc.

N ow witat 1 ivish te inake clear is that if the ques-

tion \vas raised, it could have heen (tlit ncidentally

atd] by somne indiviclual inetîther.. Lt wvas not oit

the p rogrammt te, it \vas n et t-aise(l 1)1 the~ C((ferctCt

flot discttssed Ihv it.

Fîîrther, attd this point is still more sertonts, the

tenc oftIIC nservativeýs - letter would lie apt te

iead setue who weî-e itot at the Confereîtce te the

c-onclusiont that the Cunferetîce trieci te I ittake

(,-]ear " that Christ andi Christiant aie adequately

<-xplanited by the theoîy eif Ievelopmnett. IlConser-

vatix e '' dees net as.sert that sîîch art attetîtpt xvas

mnade, butt 1 think the drift of his iettei-s wouid lead

îîarîy te think that the Conference did try-and

'failedl.' Now~ 1 thjnk it tînfertunate that any sucli

idea shotld go ont witlt tite sanction of the jour-

NAlli, for, as 1 peinted ont above, this snbject xvas

tint even discussed at the Coîtfereuce, tiuch less

xvas an attempt made to give a deliverance on the

subIjeét. The Cenfet-ence w as net se foolish.

Soite individeials \v'ho xverc, at the Confetence

ina -v hein the views referred te hv IICenservative.''

viz., that Develupmnetît is siîtpiy a naine for the

progressive revelation of Ged in the 7c/etic tiiivci-se.

B-ut the question was rtot discussed by the Confer-

ence, and hience ite opiniion whatever as te its utterîts

or deincrits was given. J. S.

\Ve vcry gladiy print this commiîunicationi in erder

tn reinove any inisapprehensien that rnay have been

caused by Il Conservative's ' letter witlî regard to

tutestions discttssed hv the Cenference. Hewever

the article înay have been interpreted, the editor is

quite convinced as to tite pnrity of "Conservativc,'s"

ttotive, that he in lno wav trîant te teislead.

As te whether or net the discussioni should have

a1 )peared in the JOURNAL, the question is botund tip

îtp with the wider one, for whoiîn dees the JOURNAL

exist ? We teed certain that a nettîher of our stu-

dents are tronbied by the satne difficîtities that ftnd

expression in " Conservative's " letter. The aiin of

the editoriai was to show to THESE, tiot itierely te

IlConservative," a more adequate way of viewing

sîich matters. We thonght that when we han donc

this we had shown that the Conference had net

trade snch a mistake. (Oui- thanks are dtîe and

checrfuily given to J. S. for rnaking this peint mtore

deflniite.-EDITOR.
Mr. Editor:

Not long ago 1 happened te hear the teport of our

delegates to the recent rnissionary convention ini

Detroit, and must confess 1 was hoth aînused and
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atuazed at soute of thet cchoes brotit back'. For

exarnple, thic watchxvord, otr the \var cix, of thc Cou-

ventioxt xas that the w orld CiStl(l and ut uist l)e takoen

for Christ dîtring the l)resentt getteiitiitt.

1 trust, sir, that 1 w iii not ho hranded as a lici-etic

or ait iîtftdel Mi en I sa v titat to nue sîcit secîts anl

-expression of subllimte sclt-confidencet or of mnost

woefui ignorance. 1 ittay ho ierx iit iistaken,

but if so, the sucver lining to iny cloud is that soine

of tltose xvho so lreitteutlV, applauded te sentiument

wiil cnlighittn iy darkness.

1 would very iiiuch like to kitom, xvhat uteaning

these euthusiasts attach to thec phrase, Iltaking the

world for Christ.'' loes it itîcan for thetu that oui)y

a fexv nations have flthc light, are diviuely dirccted

and gîtided, that ail tlic rost arc ini total darkîtcss,

antd tiat oit us fails tite tuty of packing our valises,

enduriug tlic itaI tyrtioi oif farewells. landing on

somne foreigit shtore sayinîg IlLet light ho '' andi

light Nvili bc ? If so, sir, how' circutttscribod their

vision autd wltat iteaittifitil exaniples of Rip Vani

Winkleisut ive havet iii tiis \widle-awako r 9oth cen-

tury. If ttey xviii hurît ulp their bibles artd read

Autos ix., ft-8, thcy wiil sec that over z,6oo v'oars agtt

it was clearly understood titat (iod was guitliîg itot

only tlic affairs of lus citosoît people, but also those

of other nations. If, also, titey cati afford to take

the troulie t stol) and( think for one muoment, the\

will but] titat soit sîtci conception of tlic goodness

and wistloin of God is thec fotîndation of wirat is

known as the sttidy of Coîtîparative Religions.

Bttt, sir, it tttay ho titat thec phrase ineans that we

have a ittrtciî more atieqitate knttwledge of flhc trtt

than Il tire ieathen," aitd that orte genoration is stif-

ficient titne for tîs tît teacit thite ail, tel] theîn of

Christ andt titîs tuake thetu Christians. If thec boa-

then eau ite matde Christians by so mnucir talk, why

flot .-ive thetît au extra rcfiiting toucit anti senti

aiong wititflie îuissioltary a brass bantd titat l)y

p lavittg a few tiues xvonid rîtake ail the iteathen

inusicians ? Buirt becoiniug Christlike iiteans far

more titan listenng to so lunîch taik. It is soune-

thing hound ttp witir and givin- rtteaniug to our

lionnue life, ortr social lîfe, onr national life, and those

who thinl< a South Sea isiarîder cati instantaneottsly

.acqirire al] the moral stamnina tirat litas talken ages

to develop iii ns show titat tirey mnake a separatint

hetween religion and life that is fatal and indicate

that tlrey do not know what the Christ life ineans,

I ask you, sir, if tire infinite power of the truth, of

the spirit of God, lalroriflg witb these foreign peo-

pies for thousands of vears, bas flot been able tît

raise theîtt higlier than their present position-

what hope is there that these enthiusiasts can

bring so nuci extra hieip. that the worid îrtay bo

taken for Christ in this generation ? For the sake

ouf ynur readers I adtl a clipping froin a Church

paper, giviîtg a report of a meeting heid in Yoko-

liaina lu, the, Bitddltist reprttsentativcs attenutirtg the
\Vorl'ls 1,air ;

\Vhen ive reý,ix-ocl the invitation tir attend the Parlia-
mi-nt of Religions, oîrr ]Iuddhist organizatiitns xvoîîd not
send us as repreientativei of the sect. The great ma-
jority 1b"liovoed that it ivas a slirowii move on tite part oif
Christians to got us there, and thon hold its up to ridi-
culie oir ty rto couvert us. \Ve accordingly ivont as ih
idiuals. But it Nvas a wonderful surpriseo titat axvaited

us. Our ideas wero ail mistakon. Th-- Parliament was
called becauso the Western nations lhav-o come to realîze
the weakness and folly of Christianity, and they really
wuisluod tii hear fron tts of nîtr religion, anul to leurn what
the best religion is. There is no b--tter place in the
world tii propagate the teachings of Buddtuism than in
A\merica. Iuring the meetings one very wealthy man
from New Vork became a couvert of l3uddhism, anti wa'i
titiiatod into its rites. Ho is a man of great influence,
and his conversion mnay ho -said 10 mnean more than tht-
coinversion of 10,000 ortlinary mon, s0 ivO may say trutit
fuily that we matie ioo00 convorts at that meeting.
Christianity is mierely an atloriment of society in Amorica.
It is doepiy ltilieved in by very few. The groat ntajttrity
of Cltristi.uns drink, and commit varions gross sins, anti
l ive very tlissitlute lives, althoîtgh it is a vory commun
bchief and serve.i as a social adornmient. Ils lack of
potwer proves its \wethnes;s. Tl'ie meeting showod the
greal sîtpariority of Buddhism iii r Chrisîianity, and the
inere fact of calling the meetings shoîved that the Ameri
cans anti uther Americalî peoples, isati lost titeir faith in
Christianity and were ready to accept the teachings tof

oui- superior religion.

COPITRIBUTED.

FAREWELL, DIVINITIES 0F '94

SH EISE wortiuies wiil sootS ho leaviîtg us, aîîd

tistse imnmortai xvords of Convocatiton day

will sooît ho tinned into tiseir cars. IlGetlemîen, to-

tlay yoil are graduuatittg frott (Qtteeit's Univcrsity ils.

to the larger îtnivcrsity of tlic ,oid.'' Tisorglt is-

ferior iîî uttîrîlser to tlie classes of the two precetling

vears, and thougi countingý as their owît no sîtch a

ponderorîs fraine as was nurtttred itv 'u3 it t1elhape

of tIroir bleoved Pope, y'et thore altswers to '94's

roil-cali byve sturdy staîrdard-bearors of the trtti

wito deserî'e mrore than a passing notice.

In the v'an cotutes Johnu M. Miliar, M.A., tuttor in

Engiih antd full back osf tite Divinity foot-bail teain.

We warrant hiîn to ho a genuine Divinity student,

thottgh îve are ttot jsreparedtl f say titat ho bas yet

i)ecolne act1 tainted with ail the theological faculty.

Titis doos tiot meani, however, that John lias been

an idie, wastefui boy, but bourg a itan of REFLEXION

lias sougbt and found, in msore fruitful departments

of work, a HIOHER INTERPRETATION 0F LIFE. His

colurse hias beon in many ways a unique one, and he

carnies with hint bis Almta Mater's higbest honors.

Ho bas proved himnself trot tîiry a brilliant student,

but also a true' inan and loyal sort of Queen's, and

will leave a gap in college life which very few are

qualibed to fill. Happy wili ho the devoted hearers

of the- future, who wiil drink in the golden words

tisat flow fron bis lips!
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Jamres Rolilinis. IlYe eall re, chief, and ye do
weIl tu cait me chief, %visn for thc last thi-ee yc-ars
bias rsiled froiri 1reiate's tcrair those noisy b)oy s tbey
cail civinities.'' This is Our beioved Arclrbishop,
and lic lias reccntly )iiagizsrjied lus office andi made lii,
digrrity more appsarent b5 takingiurîto iiseif a i-iAT.
Vear s ago it was wiiispcred round that lie was irr
doubit whetber f0 becomne a prcacher or a pediar.
But the Ildie is cast "and hie is a preacher bcyond
retrieve, anti will uts doisbt cling, ts that with iris
characteristic pertsrracity. Jassits lias beuir a. de-
voted ringer of Ilbeils," and, as a consequence, lias
been bonored with twvo elocution pri/es. He lias
shewn Iiirnselt a capable strident in) bis I)is irity
course, and we predict for Iiriir a pairîstakiug aird
successfîri career. In ciosiug w e sas', Jamnes, Il Be-
sear'e f the ladies.''

D)uncani Obadiab McArtbrr is in urany ways a
g> cal aud good ruan. He stands atuue arrorig iris
ciass as the prond possessor of a borse and rig, a
rail, and a wiie anti fariiy. Fie bias been witii us
ouiy tbirce years, but dîrririg tbat tinie lie lias sliexn
hirsiil sut l b a wvuii-tesers irg, iioucst ani devout
inan. 'Ibese quralities, togetirer witb bis weil-krroNvr
abiiity as a preacher, wiii standt jiniii i good stcad
whcen lie goetbi forth int the rougis anti isyrupa-
thetic svorlci.

Wiiliain D. Wiikiu, B.A. As jouai was tire
days anid tisrec nigbts iii tire wisaic's beliy, su wxas
Wjliie XVilkic tirrec iuonflis arrd tir e xx ucls irn the
Schooi of Pedagogy. Thirs did bie hope to escape
bis fate as a preacber of rigbteousuess. But it camre
to pass that at the ersd of tlic tbird week lite was
cast furtb aud werst bis way. Burt tti bis crutiit, bie
if said, it was bis uwn inisererît wor tb that rmade Iiirni
gravitate towards bis Alirîa Mater agaiu. Wiliiarrr
has a keen reiisb for tbe lnumor ous tbings of life, arrd
is assiduotîs iu luis search after Il FEnur -ris FuRi AR-

Rows," especiaily il the Apologetics class roorîr. l
spite of mnnsîy drawbacks, hce lias mîadle gooti rise of
bis tirie, and by bis devotitîn to trufi aud real pro-
gress can put to shisae inany wbo bave bad greater
advanfages.

j oli A. Ciaxton, B.A,, is good-looking, rsakes nu
noise, and devotes bis Iays and nigbts to B.D. wtîrk,.
He firisbed a very srsccessful Arts course iii '88,
wicided tbe scisoolnsaster's rod ftrr three years, arnd
then decided to becoine a rinuister. I-is guistie
sile, bis bright bine eyes and luis uassumnrg ruais-
ner hsave rmade hlmii a general favorite. No greater
proof of tre esteein in wbicb bie is held is ueeded
than tbe fadt tbat bie lias been chosen Valedictorias
for bis class. He is a gond sttrderst and taitbfiil
disciple of the powers that bie, and bis only weakiîsess
seerns tu be that tbe hardiress of Jus heurtlibas rers-
dered biru unassailabte by tbose angelic forrus tbat
love to frequent witis the Divinities tbe upper
regions of our halls.

OPINIONS 0F '94 AS A CLASS-

T['e uinrte V ve lost in wvtoi ng,
lit w atchiiig anti pusuing
Tbu liit, that lies
Iu woman"- uyes,
Hass beu mny bceart's iînîflusng.

fisese are c'rupliaticaiiy tut' senfimernrts ut tise
year ut 'g k, sirice tliey hrave arrn rtîuic record
ftor rrarried mers, lo liavet a rnrnber of Beiuediéas
irn a vear uridoutitediy gives a certain sfabiiity and
gravity tu its cuurist'ts wiiici flic detiiutrations tuf a
mrirt1e frit tîi irs botdy are apt to lac k ;-for, of cour'se,
a year witb miarried mren iii it cannot be fri olus.
B ut is if nut reisarkabie tîrat arnong ail tise offscers
ut tiiat atugisst triunssal, tbe ('orcuîsus, thus e is flot
tosnni onu iiarrjud rrasî ? Probabiy tireir wives
wvtrild havc ilu ierucet tireur fu juty tie prisoner,
anti if tilt rsrs(lsirable quialities irr curt ofhcers, tire

titaiity of rrîercx' ' is tire rrusf nrîidcsirabiu.

,94 ert0lred 'uigeas a year ut ssragrrificert poten-
tiaiitit's; few uf fthse isave rip tt tiate tîesi rcalizeti.
Purlsaps tire ruasuir ot tis is tisat '94 is iraîruteti ly
aul ruseasy serrse ut tire surîsr ioritv ofi tire yuar of '93.
ITle igirut i55îisi' wicrii onu irrerrber tOf '94 cars
give to îsrit'r is fi say of hirrs Il OhI, lie is ouc of
tbe r'edcesiirsg fuatuires tof ouir jx cas gond errtugh
for '93, iu fact.'' Eariy in tbeir course the inernbers
Of '94 tlevt'iuiuet a ioîigissg for atisletics, wincb liras
surice tlied ont. tiuîrgir v'e'stiges tof if stili Surrvrve in
tse fundi wv'us is ici tbey speak Of tbeir x'icturies
irs tbe teasîs r ate. Auotirer caisse of their arrested
developîrsent is fbat tise stars tif flic yuar art' for the
ruot part destitîstu ut year spirit anti rattrer alit fo
retire irrtu ,oti-iike istolationr,' fhrss icaving tie
tiirtlerr of strstairsirg the corpurate ruputation of tise
year uprr tlie shtuiders onf tbeir weaker brethireu,
wlio irave rsuf aissays beeu ablte to carry it srsccess-
ftsiiy.

Arsotiser Ciuiiege year wii soon bie srtrrrleretI witb
the sirades of tise tieparteti! '94 is sotîr to enter rip-
ors ifs foîsrtb ausd final prrrgatoriat procuss, and the
iast dr'oss Of Coltege drsrdgery baving iseer refsned
away, tise prescrit senior year wiil lue deciared ripe
foi translatior. Ors tbe 25ti prox., tlie worn ont
botdy wiit lue tlecerrtiy corrpused to rest witb utsuai
ponisp anrd ceresriny, xvbiie tbe spsirit xviii tue set free
to wander wbither it xviii, but ever fo retain a fond,
baif regr'etfui nieiuibry of its former abode. Iu re-
viewiug fisat part of tbe lite of fbe expirirlg senior
year, wbicirlbas corne Linder onrr observation, we rrunst
bear cheerfisi testiusosy ttu tise rrany rroble qtsaiities
of hseart anti harsd wbich '9 bias dispiayed. We re-
gret tu say, howexer, tbat, as regards Coitege spirit
and tbe keeping alive of tbe oid-timc spirit of IlGood
Old Quieeui's," tbe presenit senior year bias niof fnsifit-
cd our expeétafions. Tire precediug senior year,
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slieXd incl in u lir1e and( hiiilt (11 ail îiuuI,
stroîig year spirit, luit it alwXays seeiu.eul teo iliii
absore(] id utseif te he ef grat benefit ta the ( ellce
ais a wviîle., '9 bas erdini a tifîetwav. It
lias beciî s< ai)sorhe(l in the wovei''iij et the guîds of
thic Seiiate that it lias îîet exeitc(l tlîuî liencuiiial
and iiîspi) iig intiieiîce iipoi Coilege life and spirit
wlîich our Almiia M\ater lias a riglit to expeet frein

those wxho have attained the rankl et senioîrs.

fliile lookiiîg ovXer the t aieiîcar \ve oI)sûrx d a
list of naines bclongiiîg te a ciass that entereci seule
four years age-, and whicb is te be graduated at the
endi of this Session. Wve îîîusqt coiîfess tlîat wve relv
alieQst entirelI on the Calendar for oui, inforiation
regarding tbis Senior Year; for the leadlership of'
tlîought ami il uenice. aîîd the diîtjcs pei'tainiug tothese gen ticunicn. b axe been se i isirpecl anid [ionî-
polizeti by otetlcs, tlîat triily () c.\ists in naine
alene. Witlî the class as pleddîiig pel sex cring toil-
ers after kiioui idge wv chav c oi (j îarî i. lI îdccd
elle oi tuve ii adlditioni te the aluility to lic Iipwar(l
toiiig in thc riglit,'' îissess a1 fair aiîîîîiit of aver -
age inîtelligenice, se fai as we iiiay ILLaril ;but xvlîc
ther tlie class are tee iue0dest te assel t tlieiiiseîves, or
their preseut sitirrcuuiditig<s appeal net te thecir ain
liitiou, lias yet te be deterinined. Certain it is tiîat
tlieir iluience as a class lias iicxer beeij felt oiitside
tir iicxii y cal, an d iîîi less thei c ri d îîit w bicb
thcy are about te be thriîst, is fav.oied lîeyoiid wbat
we bav e been, tiîeî edncatioii so far as tlîev, arc
conceriiedlibas l)ctn iiiistlirciŽtcd(.

History repeats itsclf. We blavec read cf the
dowifall of Gicece anîd the cvertlirexv et Renie,( bu
we havec a inightici, dowrifail tliaî cither te clireni
cie(,. Hitbeî te erder tlirotiglioit the Cellege lias
beci î)rcserved by the poteut influence of the Ceourt.
and the clread of the Senior ' ear. Bult lo.Ilw the
iniglîty are fallcii !', 'l'le Il Canaanit. aiid Midiaii
te dwell in tue land,"' the Seniior andc Frcsbîiaai uval k
faîniliarly t<igetbcr, the Illon lies dcxn vii vtl thie
lareb.'' AIl the lawxs tliat have grown-i strenig by,
custein bave been set at ulauiglt, tbe sacrcd pre
ciuiéts of Dix'initvy Hall have bccîi invatlcd; the
Library lias been tunîed jute a resort for idlers:
while tbe readiîig recul wbicb is supposed te lue for
readiug arîd quiet dniriug spare miomients, is tunîed
intti a club recul wbere the athieties cf the luniver-

.sity are discussed, the dliscuissio eii cig led býv the
sporting elcînent oif tbe Seniior cear wbiclî coipre-
liends its Il'better baîf."

There are officers aîîd diîties wh i1cl licloug te the
several ycars and wliicli noue cal, rob tlîeîî ef, stiili

.as-officers cf Almîa Mater, Arts Society , Court,
etc. TIlrouglioit tlie last four vears tbese offices
have been coiifiîicd te tlîree mieni. Thle (lapler littie

geîtieîîiaii xuiiî lilds the ofice h f tut idge, thie ki glit
fthe rilfil Ceuintenaiice, andi blonde moueistachec, and

tue nd vice.-Plrcs. of A. M. S., bav e hccîî trotte(] cnt
on ail occasionis %\lieui tieates bav e hccî on liaiîd,
or wliei aux' office at the tlisiusai et tht x cear îîîuîst
be filled. Flic e genitlemncî iis it possess \ ery great
îîopulai ty or the talent ef the x car is at a vcry iew
chib. Wc have heard tlîat tlîis X cear is par excellence
a tootball year, but the chainpiensliip of the Coilege
(lees net rest witlî thiîi. 'Wc bave lîcard rbev won
the teaili race, it lias becîî Il whis 1 iered areid '
that tlicý Il ett acress tlic grass.- T bere is eule
tliiîg tlîis ciass lias donc w hici is original, their
plietograpli is originial. I t is ruiiiored, boever,
that the piiotographer siggcsted the idea as lie Nvas
af raid te risk ii, is îachîine oui the comibinied class
anid i)referrcd te take theiii eue, ly ene. (eod-bye
9o4. 1)oii't ferget us altliotgli Ive have hieci a little
bard on veii, perhials it uvill doc voit gecd.

Nearly four vears ago tlîe animiial load cf -yoiig
rusticity caille tuîiibliîîg iriteoic's As thîe
dr1aviiiaii (ot natuîre tepesittd itls raw inaterial at
tlic dletr cf airt lie. liaved a sigli cf relief, fer the
biîr-dcî uvas vciu'v grcat. Iii imiibers, iiiass andi

Glc, it lvas trîîly piodigieus. Froiî lîcar aîîd far
did the\, coule. The iiightv sous et the east caine
tii sit side liy side with lii i fieiii the c ' wil d au il

woiiy west -' tî learui the liiîaniîtics at tue feet ot
lîiiii xvbo is littie of stature. ' Wbere îlid thîetî
ftiiows, couuie froiii, anyi(yaý; (15k0( jolint, as the.
h ails resoti îîtI d w il f ti ir îîî rel iîîg tre ad. EvXci
the velîerable tîcrîsquakcd liefore tlîat awful
pfiai aux.

'Ibcv aire senioers lieux aîîî Xve eau best j udge thîeir
truc xvertli. Tlie ' ear possesses iiaîiy goed menî,
but ou thie whIiee lias eotriulited but little te Col-
lege life. Iii allîleties tbeY ocut'c 1 a high place.
Froc tlieir imibcrs the raîîks et tlîe first teaîîî
bave eftciî lucch i criited. lIn Almia Mater their
voîce is scldoîîî lîard. Iii Y.M.C.A. tliev bave
been mîore faitlîful. But iii C ollege iliatters iii gen-
cial they bave seldoi takcii a lcadiîig hpart. With
serrcw m e bitl tleici fareweil aîîd liave c very confi-
dence tlîat tliey uvill acquit tlîeuiselx es w ith lioliur
te their Alinia Mater.

Wbeuî '9f4 camîe aniong ils they seeîiied iîipressed
Xitb the iclea tlîat real frecdoin cousisted iu opupos-

iîîg thîe aîîtlîrity îîuîder uvbich tîey had ipiaced thein-
selXvs ;tfiu inîflunuce teuclet to foster dissensioni
arid te tlestroy College spirit. It îîîiglît have beeîi
expccted fliat tiîs couîuuîueî aiîn weîîld bave pre-
served uioin aniîong the îîeiibers of the elass, but
it secîns te be a trîîtl that tue muure loyal a class is
te the regillatioîîs anîd inistituitionis ot the w'bole bocdy
cf stiidents the liore faitlifiîl it Xvill lic t(i itself, and
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we find that '94 itself hecaine a lodgenient of faetions
or a homne of cliques.

But, tbough they caine witlh mistaken ideas ofithe
greatness of the individmial, they have learned uîuch
of the relation between the individual and tbe coin-
mnnity ; especially the trmt tbat time objeoU of
ail is to (levelop tie hest in the iridividual. Dumr-
iog the past two years a botter spirit has been
at work, and wlîile there are stili traces of faction
wo sec that its power bas hecmi liinited. It is sin-
gular that the city portion and tiiose who are at-
traéted to il, shoulcl during the first t wo years niake
an effort to mnii things. Soon they are shîown their
weakness, but it is only when the course is finisbed
that the class is iii a position to give their strength
to tbe furtherimîg of Colluge interests. 1 iist say
of the class that no year lias made greater progress,
aod that few have contributod lesa to the develop-
ment of University life and spirit than tIme year of

'94.

Ah 1 yes ; decidedly a remnarkable collectionî; long
legs, bow legs, philosophers, scientists, patriarchs,
benedidts, bIne noses ; a reSLurro'étecl Aristothe, a
propbet Jool, the horizontal proportions of a (urnie,
"'a reed shaker iii wind," vide Long Handled Mc-

Lean, a Fox and a Peacock dwelliug in peace to-
gether, and to winl np) tbe tale an animiiatecl inathe-
matical persomial pronotun, iT Nor-is ; tlius words
alinost fail to express the heterogcneity of '94. Yet
behold how these brethren bave loved one another.
Evidently they have been brouglit up on herbs with
love on a side dish rather thau on stallod oxon with
hatred for sauce. The camîstie of experienco lias al-
most entirely rid themn of corns but there yet ro-
mainetb one so tender thiat the inore sigbt of a foot-
ball rendors it painful. On other linos, however,
than foothall they bave heen eiiiently smîccessfmîl.
They bave shared in the joys and sorrows of College
life, amîd we do nut wonder that Mat. Wilson and
Baby Herbison shommld throw their little caps ini the
air and shoot IlHooray for '94! !" May tbey ho
stuffed with honors and soal<ed in success.

COJ-LEGE NEWS.

A. M. S.aT the regmîlar meeting, beld on the 17th inst., iri
accordance witb notice of motion it was inoved

that the A.M.S. transfer the management of tle Arts
Reading Room lu the Amts Society. The motion
was ably discnssed, but il was decided to postpone
the consideralion of the question until the proposed
changes in the Arts Society are effeéted.

A. E. Ross, B.A., on hehaîf of the commitlee ap-
pointed lu interview the Finance Conîmittoe of the
University with regard to fencing the new Campus,

reported the desirod permission to, crect a suitable
big board feîîce to enclose the groninds could not be
secureci. Mr. Ross regretted that suita>le arrange-
mnents (011(1 nlot lie made to seenire a campus that
wvould suit any visiting football teain. The speaker
wvas convincc(l that iii order to secuire any matches
here ncxt session soine botter facilities îîînist ho oh-
tained. Accordingly hoe gave notice of motion that
the Football Clb retire froui the Ontario Rugby
Football Union.

Notices of motion wero also given re the pavîuoiît
Of a smnall salary to each memuber of the editorial

safof the JOURNAL ;an(l also that the attention of
the Senatc ho callo(l to the advisability of having a
sidewalk construéUed fromn the Royal Medical ('ollege
to thc Science Hall.

The Mock Parlianient was called to order by the
Speaker pro teni ., Mr. W. W. Peck, anl( a very in-
teresting session xvas fief(] altlîoughi bnt few of the
iiners were in their places. The Governîiicnt

bromîglit (lowi several papei s andl reports, which
bnsiness liad been delayed iii the early part of the
session by the obstruîctive olîstrepcrousniess oif the
loyal Opposition.

At the last meceting a resolution of condolcimce was
or(lered to ho sent to Mr. G. F. Macdonnell, M.A.,
late Vice- President of the Society, at the hereaveinent
which hie had stistaincd by the death of bis niother,
an(l extenI(ing the wariest syipathy to that gentle-
man.

The motion with regard to the witlidrawval of the
Football Club fromr the Union was not prcssed t() a
vote on accotiot of the Secretary-Tm casurer of the
Athletic Coinmmittee announicing that iii ahl probahil-
ity satisfamëtory arrangements coiild ho nmade wvith
the Kingstoni Athletic Association. This Association
off ers to pnt their grounds in suitable condition for
football matches and allow the teanri to praétice
thero on, condition that the Association reccive 2(>

per cent. of the gate receipts. This offer will no
doubt ho disoussed at an carly meeting.

Mr. W. W. Peck, chairinan of the Comnnittee ap-
pointed to seleUt the editorial staff of the JOURNAL

for the comning session snbinitted the following staff
to the consideration of the Society ; E-ditor-in-Chief,
Robt. Laird, M.A.; Assistant Editor, J. C. Brown ;
Managing Editor, A. 13. Ford ; Business Manager,,
S. A. Mitchell; Assistant Business Manager, R. Car-
michael.

The report of the Athietic Conimittee which the
Society had ordered to ho printed in the JOURNAL

was rcad and adopted. The Commiiittee showed
corrumendable good sense in having the report print-
ed in detail for distribution. This is a stop in the
right direffion, and should bo followed annnally.

But the eleétion of the Athletic Conimittee for the
ensuimg year will cause the meeting to ho long re-
membered as the most exciting une of the session of
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1 3-4. ]'wo completc Commnittees werc noininated,
and then tAie meinbers of the Society seleéted the
fine niec frozin cither Coinmittcc which tliey con-
sidered inost competent to fulfil the duties of this
important Coiniittee. l'le eieétion xvas kcenly
contestcd, and resoîf cd in the sciciétici ol the follow-
ing gentlemen : C. G. Young, B.A., Sec.-Treas.; A.
E. Ross, B.A., A. 13. Ford, D. R. MacLennan, G. A.
Ferguson, WV. Moffatt, A. Mclntosh, H. R. Kirkpat-
rick, J. A. Suipple. It xvas juist 1.55 p.in. when an
old mîan was heard te say as hoe wearily turncd the
key in the nortlî entrance to the University, I hope
they are eleéted for five years."

Y.- M,0C.A.
On Friday, 16thî, instead of considering thc regli-

lar stîbjeét, reports were receivcd froiri the delegates
to, the Detroit Convention. D. A. McKerîzie gave a
general oîîtliîîe of the ,vhole Convention. 1He stat-
ed that tîmere were over i,35o delegates present, cf
wborn 50 \%cre( rettiinc inissionaries, anîd nearly
1,200 were students, i15o cf these heing froin Canadian
Colleges. It was the largest studeîît convention cf
any kiîîd ever hield, tlîrs shiewing that the intelleét
of the counîtry is not Iosing its intercst in Jcstis
and bis gospel. He then referred to the spiritual
power cf thc convention, inaking special mention nf
the farewell meeting Snnday eIvening.

D. McG. c;andier spolke cf the pur-pose cf the
Student Voltinteer Meveinent, and mnade special
reference te the rîeed there is for mure thorongh,':systeinatic stîîdy cf the condition cf flic %orld, in
in order that înen mnav intelligently decide wherc
their life-wcrk should l>e rendered.

After prayer the adjonrncd annuîal mneetinîg was
resLurred. J. H. luribtil[, I'residentýeîeét, was
escorted te the chair, and in a few appropriate
words thanked the Association for the hionor conifer-
red upon hlmi and asked for their heaî'ty co-opera-
tien in the work before thein. Ini bebaîf cf the
Membership Comîinittee, W. WV. Peck reporte(l that
174 inerihers had paid the fee for '93-'94 ; i i others
have left College since the beginning cf the session
and about the saine norriber who intiînated their
willingness te jmin the Association have îlot paid
the înembersbip fee. Out cf 174 iflembers 115 are
aétive, 6 having been raised frein asseciate to aétive
nienbership during the year.

The Treasurer reperted that the total expenditure
of the year was $ 100.54, leaving a balance on hand
Of $ 15.58. The reports cf the President and cf the
Devotional and Religions Work Cominittee were
then received and the ineeting adjonrned.

John Miller, M.A., conduCted last week's meeting.
His subjeét was IlThe Risen Christ," the resurrec.
tien cf Christ in huinan historv and the human
heart. Every one whose Ereligiolis life has its
feundation laid deep in nnselfish and lovingdeeds-

every cric wbosc lieart lias leape(l up at (lie tluglit
tbat lie is xvorking witb Gcd--excry cric who has
felt anything cf tbe joy cf teîîiltaticuus overcîine-
every stiîcb ccc kîiows iîu bis cwîî experiemice that
Christ lias riseil froîîî tle dcmi.

Paul acr'rpted tlue st'<ry cf Chlrist's deatî cru thie
cross and luis iiraeîlous rising fi-oin the (lea( aftcr
tlîrcc daYs, but Paîîl's miain conceroi was tc view
Cbrist's deatb and resnr-reeticn as a îiirror of the
religionls life (RZom. vi., 4-10 ; i Cor. iv. i o). Fer
Paul, Christ's death aîîd resîurredtioii inakes possible
and ilînstrates the prccess by whiclh we arc to
find God. They îîiake Christian life possible, he-
canse withont Christ God biad uiot revealed Iiiînseif
te the wcrld ; thcv ilinstrate tbe ]aw of religions
life, as cf ail life, Il xcept a grain cf wlieat faîl intc,
tlue grcund and (lie it abideth alonc.''

Te us tieui comîes the question lias Christ riseîî
in or lîearts ? H as lic transfcrmed ail tliings for
us so that the coîiiîoiu duties cf ort stîîdcnt days,
our frierîdsluips, ori thouglits about %vhat we shahl
îîîake cf onrselves-se that all ori impulses anid ail
God's world1 arc iuvesterl xvîtl a îîew lighît and
îîuearling ? This cannot corne te uls ail at once, but
lot us lbell Christ tluîs to risc iii us daY bv day.

MEDICAL NOTES.
On 1 riday, NIai-ci 16thî, the Medical Y. M.C .A. iîeld

its anniual buusiness nmeeting, fcr tlîe reading cf re-
ports cf the past session's work aîud appointing offi-
cers for the ncxt sessionu.

The reports showed a good nîany dirnicuilties and
failures, yet xvitiîal a fair degrco of encouragemnît.
The expenses for the ' ear werc iii excess cf those
cf any of the prccedirîg years in the Iiistory of tbe
Associationu, brut the Treasîtrer reported a dlean
sheet to carrv forwNard. Ji vas decjded te joi witlu
the Arts Y.M.C.A., at their reqiîost, in inaking the
Hand Bock a University oife. l'he 1)w oficers
are:-

Dr. W. G. Angliu, Hon. l'resideut.
I)r. J. WV. Campbell, Hou. Vice- Piesident.
Gee. G. Stewart, President.
E. H. L-aîp, Vice- President.
A. A. Metcalfe, Secretary.
T. H. Farrell, Treasurer.
- Cîoskcry, Librarian.

Classes in Medicinue closed omi Wednesday, Mardi
21st, and the siege of written exanîs. came to a fiîu-
ish to-day. They left, bowever, a sword of Damocles
hanging by the threacl cf an oral over more than one
pooî sinncr , aîud scoîu thcre will he the souînd cf
weepmng and gîîashing cf teeth. It is te, ho hoped
that in their grief these menl will îlot disgrace tlîeîî-
selves and our Coliege by resorting te 1 eggs."

The inadeqnîacy of the present ronî for the liold.
ing of A.M.S. îneetiîîgswas breumglt homne last Satur-
day night to the Medicals at ieast. Many of thein
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were attraéted to the meeting by the report of the

Athietic Coxnmittee and the eleétion of a new one.
The proxiînity of the exams. probahly made thein

late in tnrning up, only to flnd that tbey were crowd-

ed ont into the hall, where they conld neither see
nor Itear. Soon tiring of this they went away, and

as a resuit w-3 lost the honor of holding the Secre-
taryship by one vote.

Tomi celehrated Good Friday by staying in bed
ail day. He thinks Easter Monday shonld aiso be

observed.

'94.
On Thursday, î8th Mareh, the Senior Year held

its final meeting for this session, and enjoyed an ex-

cellent programme provided by our best enter-

tainers.
The comimittee re the class dinner reported pro-

ceedings thus far and received further instrné(tionis.

C. F. Laveil asked for the voice of the year re-

garding some questions he proposed dealing with in

bis valedictory. More of this will be hearcl at Con-

vocation.
The President then reviewed the histnry of the

class, pointed ont that it was the largest in the bis-

tory of the College, noted the interest taken hy '94
in ail departments of College life, and briefly re-

ferred to somne of the changes wronglit in the year

itself and in College societies, specially in the Con-

cursus and Arts Society.
In conclnsion, he snggested the formation of a

Literary and Scientiflc Society, either iii connection

witb the Arts Society or independently. Then fol-

lowed a nnmnber of readings, recitations, solos,
duets and chornses, until John thonght it titre for

supper, wberenpon the meeting adjonrned.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Have yon banded the Business Manager one

dollar for your JOURNAL ? If not. why not ?

This issne will be the last issue before Convoca-

tion. Each snhscriber is reqnested to leave bis

name and sommer address in order that in dne timne

No. 12 mnay reacb bim.

On Satnmday, March i 7 th, at Ilye olde tyme"
photograph gailery, and after mncli preliminary ar-

rangement, in which Mr. Hugo and Mr. Davis

played a conspicons part, this year's JOURNAL staff

were immortahized. Whilst Mr. Davis wvas arrang-
ing the dresses of the ladies and elongating, by

means of cod liver oil boxes, several inemrbers of the

staff, Mr. J. D. Stewart mnade the time to pass

pleasantly by giving ns several bnndred yards of

"ninety-nine bîne bottles ahanging on the wall."

Regarding the recent Missionary Convention Mr.

McKenzie told ns that haîf an hour before com-

ing to Detroit the delegates passed from car to car

holding a prayer meeting in order that on arriving

they mright be in a proper framne of nmind. Mr.

Gandier told ns that on arriving the delegates formi-

ed into line and one after another the different con-

tingents gave their College yells.

A. MODE RN MIRACLI-

The chnrch woiks miracles to-day,
As miracles were wronght of yore;

The niarriage rite resteres their sight
To people wbo were blind before.

The finaucial statemient of Oueen's University

Athîctie Comnmittee reminded nrie of the nid saying,

IlWe are fearfnlly and wnnderfnlly rmade." $388.on

colleétcd for Gymnasinmn fees, and $32.OO speut on

the Gyinnasinm. Somne wonld like to know if it

wnnld not he far better to annnally invest tbis fee so

that in course of timne we could have a Gyminasiun
of cuir own, worthy of the Uniiversity. As things are

at presemît we pay'for a Cynonasimmi that praétically
docs ot exist, and then we go and join the City

Y. M.C.A. The "I)etailed Football Statenient " also

afforcis very definite (?) knowledge of what took place.

For one gaine we read $i6o.oo granted, and the
manager of the teamn says it cnst $144.09; another
gaine $16o.5o gramted, and the manager says it cost

$209.54. When in one place sncb minute items as
4Whiting, 8e.," cao be recorded, some people won-

d1er wby a little furtmer on wc shonld have IlCash

grants, $17 6.o:3." At present wvlat is reqmired is
somne one to take the financial reports of the Atbletic
Cornmittee and the manager of the Football Teain

and prepare a true and detailed financial report of
Athleties.

On Tuesday examinations iii Medicine coin-

mnenced. We are convinced of this for twn reasons.
First, the cloalc roonîs are packed with coats and

bats. Second, everything aronnd the College is
fringed with tobacco juice. Snrely the gentlemen
who so complacently s(lnirt j uice abont are unaware
of the fact tbat abont 70 ladies are in attendance in
the Arts building.

The JOURNAL staff extends its heaitfelt symnpathy
to the business manager, Mr. S. A. Mitchell, in the
bereavemnent wbich be bas suffered by the death of
bis sister.

At first soute fears were entertained as to the
vaine of this year's Sunday Afternnon Addresses.
The late sermons, hnwever, bave been of a bigb

order and w'ill do mnch tnwards bringing tbe '93-'94.
sertes up to the standard. On March 4 tb Rev.

John Sharp, of Admaston, preached on "The
Christian Religion an Infinite Progress," (M4att. v.,

17)- Omt Marcb iitb Rev. Jaunes Barclay, of Mont-
real, preached on IlThe nature and position of
Christ as sbown in His teacbings." On Marcb i8th
Principal Grant gave ns IlThe lesson of the Book
of Jonah." On Marcb 2 5 th Prof. Tbompson, of
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Knox, I)reached on lThe developient of the per-
feét muan." Each of these sermons w-as of a lîigh
order and anvone of thein wvas well worth the price
of the boo0k.

P C. McGregor, B.A., now Principal of the AI-
monte Higli School and a graduate of Qucen's,
spent Saturday visiting bis fornier Alima Mater.

Q nite a nuniber of McGilI Medicals intend coin-
ing here for the examninations of the Ontario Medical
C o uncîl.

R. R. Robinson, MIDI, paid a short visit to Quneen's
last week prior to bis departure for Aiberi.i B.C.,
where lie intends praétising.

J. F. Smellie, B.A., a graduiate of Oneen's, aud
receptly Captain of the Osgoode Hall Football
Club, has coninuenced to praélice Law.

Several of the students took advantagc of the
cheap rates offercd by the railways and spent Easter
at their homles.

The Class iii Honor History lias disbaiided for
the seasori.

R. F. Carinichaci, 'g6, paid a visit to friends il,
Sinith's Falls last weck.

We regret that J. 1). Millar, '95. bas been confin-
ed to the hospital for soiiie days with a slight attack
of fever, but are glad to know that hie bias sufficient-
IV recovered to rosumne work.

W. C'. Bcnnett, '94, owing to sickness, lias been
obliged to give up work foir tbis session. He left for
homle last week.

After last Saturday evening's performance one
mîiglt xvell besitate before allowing bis naine to ap-
pear as a noininee on any Conmittee. Surely Rules
of Procedure are severely sti'ained wlien any mieni-
ber bas the fullest liberty to abuse another mnercîx'
because that other does not bappen to belong to bi s

The pic1ure of the JOORiNAL staff would ere thîs
have been fnislied, but-a boil ou the nose of the
Business Manager lias clelaved the l)hoto's appear-
ance for sonie two weeks.

DE MOBIS NOBILIBUS.

.1 ' HAVEý tried to iuake this wlîole questionî
of the tariff perfeéItly plain to you and 1

trust 1 bave succeeded, stili, if there should be
sorne among yon who desire further light on tbe
matter 1 ain ready to answer aiiy question von mnay
ask."-Pol Econ Professor.

1 got <bis bat and wvore it aud the next day Prof.
Ross got one just like it.-J. R-Il-ns.

Has she not stood since the time of the flood ?
J udging fi'oin tbe antiquated jokes of thie professors
1 sbould say that she has.-Antiquarian of '96,

Please, Mr. Mlowat, 1 jnst "ldonc"- it for a joke and
ilI neyer 'l'doue '' it agaîn.-R. 1 rv-nig.

The Med. with true anti noble airiu
Gets along by mnany a novel plan,
For xvitb iany a littie fib Iland iany a littie crib
He gets credited for iiiaux' a liard Exami.

IHe wlîo lauglis last lauglis best." l'Il laugli now.
-A. B. F-rd.

The Sophoînore year bias adopted the Class
Motto Il Here's to '96 Sit fausta et felix."

'l The age of chivalry bias gont-," Mowat, 'lit us
an age of poinposos and sarcastisos." J. S. Row-
lands.

'I think 1 understand uîost of your lecture, pro-
fessor, bot l'd like to know whether tbis Ad Valor-
enm you've been talkiîîg abouit is a man or womnan."
-W. H. E-ston.

This carnies nis back to tlhe days of our youth.-R.
B3-rt-n. Your allusion, Mn. B-rt-ii, is suggestive, but
very reinote.-Prof.

Talk abouit the geysers of Iceland. Tbey don't
spout baif so frequent as then) Medicals.-Johii, as
hie wipes the tobacco jîuice froîn the floo-.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GerPts' -* FUPfflsI4i1ýs
12,' per cent. discount to Queen's Students.

FROM A Ni-SDI TO A CARPET.

1O RSIR CC-MT. OF

,:RAZORS,
'~HOCKEY

>-Ar

SPOCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Queon's Gents' Furnisher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

WAHY ?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortrnent the L.argest,

1lis I'rices the Lowest.

7rLL_ n ~NID +SEE + H 1 M.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIYERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 ('larence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

~T LO1MEST RA27TZS.
Special Rates for Studetîts to and fromn the trains. First-

Glass Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchinan always on band. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise proinptly attended to.

arLaeyour orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wilI be suited.

~!~77 7-
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 K<ING STrREET=, - i<iN-sTroN, oNTr.

Watches, ('locks, Jewellery and Spectacle,, at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A. C-AI TO -'I'I' A.JSUTY3 E--1EJAJD.
BOYS, Prit on your Thinking Cap and lend ns yonr cars!

.. + s. WE SELL-1 + +

Men's Undervear, Socks, Brace,,, Shirts, Cîtilars, Ties aitc Gloves a
rock ls...tim cash plrices. If froin the Unisversity, kindly state sol as %ve
allow yoti au extra Ten P'er Ceint. Discotnt. 'eilsoinake Lauireating
Hoods. Yon wiII find us ou the Corner of Wellingtoni aid Prît cess
Streeis, ini the OId GlIasgow W,îrehoiise.

CO1LLBCBGE TEXI BOCKS
Collrge Note Paper mil, Collette Cresi or Vignte

of the College Iitilding,

Note Books and liemoranduni Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Peu.,, Stylographic Peits, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

~*LIFFITONS+~

New Jewellery Store,'
138 PRFINcES» sTRaEETr,

(Opposite te old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jeweliery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denu?,î Su,., o,,,

139 Prince., St., Kingston, - irst door .îbove City Hotel..

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrij, e,, Etic., C/o, tact' Street, Kingsion, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrisrs, Sa/,ciias, Na/arc'a, &t.,

Sas/tlh', Fa//s, Cayi.,ta.
JOIIN Ri. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MCLAR EN, M. A.r
jarr/se, - tc. A Caaza,/ssionîr for O,,ta r/.

MORDItN, -. MANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Iiarrist,,e, Sc/,citos, &ac.

KCING S Tp]F E , -KJNGS TON, ONT'.

RC-E=S B3ROTHElRS.

BAKIERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 and 181 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFLO RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, Mal ifax,

Peterboro, Toronto, Lond1on,
St. Thomas, Ingersoil,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipogg.

ANtI) Al. POINTS IN TIIE

$OIITJ-U1EST & 91ýiTlSj COhUJM¶BA.
B. W. FOLGER,

Sa peri iitendenti
F. CONWAY,

Asst. (,ei. Pass. Agent.

llenderson's : Bookstore,-
Buy a Qîîect's College Song Book for 25C.

Boy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
I3 uy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
Boy a large Pboto of Çuteeni's for 5oc. Boy a
Stylograplîic or Fountain Pcn ;tbey are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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SXAMINATIONS are over, results bave heen

aimnotinced, Convocation is a inenmory, every.
body bias gone home, and nothirîg reinains but fur
the JOURNAL staff to niiake its how and step down
and ont. Before vacating, however, we would like
f0 express a few tbanks. First, our thanks are due
to the Principal, to Dr. Bell and] to the Professors
for occasional articles so kindly contrihuted. Sec.
ondly, our thanks are due to Thme B3ritish, I4/Iig- for
mtmch forbearance, for many suggestions and for
nîany kindnesses in the inatter of printing. The
workiiianship on the JOURNAL, as several of our ex-
changes mentioned, bas heen of tlie hest. Thirdly,
from amnong about forty graduates written to, froin
mnany of whomi we received promnises of articles, our
thanks are due Rev. John Sharp, M.A., and Rev.
John Sinclair, M.A., for articles received. Foîmrthly,
our thanks are due to ahl the excliarges and sîmh-
scrihers, who, hy speaking well of the JOURNAL,

thereby w ade life a little inore pleasan t. Fifthly, our
thanks are due f0 ahl reporters, to Hezekiab Hay-
seed, to IlFreethought," and f0 otbers, for nany pe-
culiar and humorouscriticisms. Sixthly-butwemuist
stop. To the ahove, and f0 ail and sundry, who in any
way lightened the burden of the JOUR îNAL s0 that on
an average not more than two hours a day were re-
qInired from the editors, we hereby express our
heartfelt thanks.

Convocation proceedings thîs year wili long be re-
n-einbered. Though the graduating classes in Law,

I)ivinity and Medicine wverC flot larger than in other
ycars, yet the graduating class in Arts is undoubt-
edly the best class that ever leit our Alina Mater.

The proceedings were charaéterized liv the attend-
ance of inany friencis andi relatives of students, but
al)ove all by thec attendance of their Excellencies,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, ex-Premnier joly, Presi-
dent London, Father Dawson and inany other dis-

tinguished visitors. Lord and Lady Aberdeen, by
their acqnaintance with and keen interest in ail that
iiiakes towards building up a strong moral and pa-

triotic spirit, as well as by their kindly maanner,
endeared theinselves to every heart that caine in the

least degree under their influence. We shall neyer
forget thec influence of those wbo hy their presence
lent so much honour and dignity to thec best Convo-
cation Oueeni's bas ever hiad.

One thing timat lias surprised us is that no steps
have ever been taken to secure cheap railway rates
for friends attending Convocation. Why could not
Convocation he treated in the sanie miner as a
convention and retuirn fares where there are over
fifty passengers be issued at one-third of ordinary
fare, i.e., for fare antd third for roundc trip? Convo-
cations are yearly increasing in importance, the trial

of such a schemne costs nothing, and we feel sure that
it wonld save a few dollars to the friends of Qneen's.

,)ne itemi in the report of the Trrustees will ho
gladly received by friends and supporters of our
Alima Mater. The Trustees have appointed Prof.
N. F. IJupuis, Dean of the new Faculty of Praélical
Science, and einpowered hiîîî to inake the necessary
arrangements to hring flic new faculty up to the
standard of efficiency shown iin its sister faculties.

Pr-of. Dupuis in the outside world lias a reputation
as a mnan wbo is aînorîg the foreînost educators of this
continent, whîle those of us in the Univ'ersity xvho
have in any way conie uîîder his influence feel assured
that no better cholce ot a D)ean could possibiy have
been muade. We feel confident that under Prof.
Dupuis' care and management the new facnlty will
heconiie an assnred success. Queen's lias made
rapid advances of late years, but this last is amiong
the most important, and wiii be gladly welcoinied hy
every loyal friend, student and graduate.

.. .
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And now we say IlGood liye." I)uriug the year

we have tried, horîestly enoughi, though often xvitlî

pour success, to refleét student life bere ini Kingston.

XVo neyer reachied ouir ideal, and su are conscious of

having macle mistakes. WVe ask y011 to, forgct these,

aud to give y our fuil conidence anid support to our

successors. We fcol confident that uîuler their gnid-

ance, and profiling hy ouir errors, the JURNALI for

'94 will be the hest volumne iii its history.

CONTIBIUTED.

EX PE RlENCE S.

T has bren truly said that the timie spent iu Col-

~lge is the inost irresponsihie period iu a rnan 's

life ;irresponsihie hecauise while it is a tirne of duty

andi preparation, stili the student is to a certain ex-

tont shut out froni the strifes and bruils iu the larger

world about hirn. This coutrast between college

life and the wider sphere of uisefulness rnay be feit

more hy those, who duriug the summiier seek the

ineaus to tide over the session in college, but espec-

ially is it apparent to those who for a few noths are

placed in the position of spiritual guides aud advisers

to the people. At one tinue they are disciples and

folluwers, ah another leaders and conujuanders, At

one tiimue, revelliug lu the kuoxvledge of responsibility

tn nu unie, ah another, lîaviug the cares and burdeus

nf a lithie conmîunity upon theni. It may have hecu

the sense of responsibility, hrought out hy the con-

trast 1 have j ust set forth, that caused me last spriug

ho acceph wihh diffidence a mission field iu uortheru

Manitoba. But whiere the baud of duty points there

lies the road, aud having cast aside the follies and

vagaries of nîy coliege life, hehiold nie at the begin-

ning of the suinîuer, pursuing the ev'en toer of xuy

way, as 1the ininister '' in a dishriét 2oo square miles

iu exhent, lying uear Gladstone on the M. & N.

W. R. R.
Thursday, April 27th, in comnpauy witli eleveti

others, 1 set out for IlThe Great Loue Land." Our

objeétive point was Widinipeg, then we were tu

separate, going ou cmi ways ho different destina-

tions. We had therefore the prospect of a three

days' jouruey ahrad of us, and wc resotved to mnake

il as pleasant as possible. The first day was spent

in comparative quiet, as our preparations for the

trip and our exaîninations had left us almnost de-

void of euerg-y. But lime couquers niost thiugs,

even fatigue, and the gloouî of the flrst day soon

gave way before our college spirit and love of mirth

whicli had not ail heen left iu Kingstou. The re-

rnaiuing two days wvere speut and eujoyed as only

students cao spend and enjoy them.

Hurnorous stories were told, sougs and glees were

sung, recitatious were given, the Ilmnock parliament"

was iustituted, and often the calm dignified and

withal persuasive commianci of Mr. Speaker rang
out-l Genlemren, wve must have order.'' A native
of the Eîîreratd Isle hring present, at our requesl, lie
addressed the partiamneul assemhbled. He altcîded
to the spteîîdid enilertainnueut furnished the passeri.
gers, and iu glo\ving terns, set off by his rich Irishi
lirogue, lie comîplimntued oue of our nunber 0o1 bis
eloqueirc, conupariug it to lîrat of Gladstone, whoin
he tîad lately lîraru inl London. This same geutle-
moan iutroducrd a ruerînher of the Manitoha Legis-
lature. He iu addressiîig us said he was pleased lu
flud 11e contry attraéting such a lot of youug mon
as tîmose before iimu. lie hoped we w'ould inake
successful sethiers, aud enjuy the freedom of farni
life iu the North WVest. Saturday night the sport
,Ivas kept up hili a lahe bour, su late that no douht
our good Preshyterian ancestors tcîrned in their
graves, horrified at the Iladvance " we had ruade in
these later days. But the Sahhahh xvas uot dese-
crated. Thus the hinio passed tou quickty aud ouir
separahion andl respousihilities andl duities drew
icarer.

Sunday inorniug- the feahures of the conthry
tbrouigli whiclî xe travelled waruied us that we were
approachimîg the plains. XVe had passed throngh the
wilderuess aud sxvanips of Nipissimîg, wr had skirted
the norîhern shore of Lake Superior, a wide ex-

panise of water ou oue side and the suhlinîîty of
mnontain scenery ou the other, with ail its variety,
uf defile and canon, lake and w'incliug river, Il Rocks
hcaped 011 rocks upraised lu rugged grandeur,
reachiug upward tu the sky," and n0w we were
ruinhliug alorîg over the prairies, imirnortalized by
the pou. of Bryant, and clcstiued tu he the future
home of thousauds. At ru auri. we reached Wiuui-
peg and speut the day in rest. Next inorning we
separatr, and wihh a hiearhy grip and a God speed
we go oit our several ways. Soine continue uver
the mrainu ue of the C. P. R., une goes suuth, while
auotlîer aurd 1 take the M. & N. W. thrugh the
beautifiil couuitry kunown as the Portage Plainîs. 1
drop off at Gladstonîe while iny coiupanion continues
on lu Shoal L~ake.

This part uf Mauitoba is more home-like than any
part I have yel visited. It nay he terrned a park
couutry, and the woods and stuuîps and rail fences
carry one's tliouglîhs hack tu Ontario. But the
wouds are îlot Ontario's woods, the spreadiug beech
arîd stately miaple ; nohhing but the tlu, siender
black poplar meets tue eye at every poinh. T'he
settlers corne froiu the British Isies and Ontario,

aud are as flue a class uf peuple as anv iu the world.
The boeuses are sniall. hut cumifurtable. They are
hujît of logs and huards, and the roufs are covered
with thatch aud shingles; somnetimies sheet iron is
used. Inside, downstairs, there is generally one
partition, and that of boards. The watts are not
plastered but papered nicely, and the ceiling is
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covered Nvith cotton, su tlîat a perfect imitation of

Our Eastern bouses is maintained without plaster.

Upstairs there are no partitions, but the different

seétioxis are curtained off with cretonne. Thiis

where luihier and limie and brick are scarce, x ery

fair substitutes bave heen found, aod these ou tlie

whole renfler the bouses botb cos v au(l coinfortable.

In Manitoba onie need not look for inoontain

scenerv, but 10 the lover of the simple andi pictur-

esque the couuntry afforcîs inany delights. It is not

a mionotonoris plain as sonie suppose, for hiere aîud

there one heliolfis a quiet glade, a habling b)rook,

or a lakelet, on xvhose bosoin hundreds of w ater

fowl arc sailing bither and tliither. Tlieîe are miany

points of vantage froni which, for muiles aroinid,

nature iii ail lier wild lox'eliness is rex ealed, witb

nothing to break the harînorîy of the scene. But

flot for long wvill tlîis continue. The wealtbi of

Manitoha's soil is attrautiîg earth's hardy sons of

I abor, and soon wliat is now wild and native and

primitive loveliness xvill give place to thrivînjg towns

amîd cultix'atcd fields auîd quiet farni steadings.

But coming more particularly to iny work. The

field consists of three appointînts, lyiîîg in a

straighit line ruuning north aiid sontb, the extreine

points of whicli are 2o mîiles apart. 0f course Ibis

distance had to be travelled ex'ery Snnday. At

points i and 3 I beld service in school. bouses,

andi at NO. 2 we worshipped in a pi ivate dwelling

tll the mniddle of the season when we iiiox d ixuto a

churcb, which was bruit during the sommier. At al

the points the attendance was good, the people

comning several mîiles to attend services, and giving

appreciative attenîtion to all that was said. And

they are a tlbougbtfmîl developing people. The old

straight-laced ideas of the East have found develop-

ment in the broader principle of indix'idmîal liberty,

wlîicli ridles in the polpit and the pew, in tbe con-

gregatioxîs of the West.

In a short article sncb as this it is inmpossible to

give in detail al] that bappened during iny stay in

Manitoba. Nothing x'erv startling occurred, but yet

each day ftirnished sufficient variety, so that one

could hardly caîl life there duîl and mnonotonous.

And indeed I know of no pleasanter way to Spend

the soimmer than in doing mission xvork in the xvest.

I shail now give a couple of incidents of miv career

there, that may furnisb fun for readeî's and per-

baps may be of service to those wbo intend to fol-

1(1w My footsteps:
1 drox'e in tu Gladstone tu attend a pic-uic une

day, and of course I left ny polpit babilinients be-

bind, being dressed in blazer, regatta shirt and

slouch bat. Meeting an old Scotchman, I fellinmb

conversation witb him, and in the course of it I in-

quired where hie lived. I found ont he xvas a
bachelor living five miles from Station No. i. I

asked bimi to come to churcb, bot he said there was

no preaching. 1 replied that Iliere wvas, as 1 nîvself

pi eached. Oh,'' said he, 'lyoui're no preaclier,

your clothes don't show it." I-is Scotch ideas of

dress and decorum on thc part of the mninistry no

donbt were insulted. However, lie camte next

Sahhath, andi xas kind enoîîgh to say-l After al

clotiies do îîot always ritake a inan." Atte w ards, lie

xvas a constant attender at service.

While building the chnrch at NO. z, as the labor

xvas voltinteer, it liecaine mny duty to notifv the ineri

wvhen they wcre needefi. Whiei flot eîigagcd tînîs,

1 took a tiirn at the saw and lianîimer. Oîîe day

while out hîînting up men, I tried 10 tinie my self so

as to arrive at a certain place ahout noon. 1 xvas a

little too early, however, so 1 drove on to another

honse about three miles away. XVliex 1 arrived

tiiere I fonind that the husband was away, and the

guod-natnred woînan of the bouse infornîcd nie she

coold not aslî ne in, as shie was washiîug aîud the

house was turned upside down. It was now late,

and nuy only alternative was to heg mv\ (lilner froni

a Methodist farnily living soine distance awav, but

on îuuy road home. 1 was not well acqnainted, hut

the thooglit of mny horse, which hiaf travellefi far

that înorning, nrged me tu inake the appeal. 1 xvas

greeted cordially when 1 entered, bot to nîy dismnay

dinner hiaf heen over for soine time, and no sign Of

it remained. However, fortune camne to noy relief.

The good lady of the bouse in a kind atable way

reîuuarked that she bad just finishied washing, and as

1 was to0 late to belp with that, 1 inighit belli to

scroh the floor. Here is îny chance, and ox'ercom-

ing ail restraint, 1 make the proposition-" If yoo

will give me my dinner I will scruh the flour." 'lAI]

right," replies my hostess, and fortbwitu proceeds

10 procore refreshmnents. After the ineal mx' share

of the contract inost be carried out ; and it was. Be-

hold me with a broum scrubhing vigoronsly, while

the lady followed wiping op. When all was done it

was declared to be well and splendidlv pcrforîuîed.

In this case 1was like a tramnp begging for iny din-

ner, 1)0t onlike hiîn I had to work for it.

Bot I moust hasten to a close. After a unost eu-

jox'able sonîniiier, fanB of profit 10 myseif and I hope

of some benefit to those aînong whoin I labored, I

set mny face once more toward Kingston, arriving

jost too late for the Ottawa vs. Qneen's match.

\Vhen Queeri's defeated Ottawa in the second turn,

the first man I met was the genial captain of the

teami himself, and as 1 congratulated hîm he caoght

my sombrero and tossing it in the air cried-" 1Juist

off the plains."

SHORT REVIEW 0F MISSION WORK IN CHINA.

Owîng t0 the fact that China comprises soch a

vast extent of territory, il is impossible in the space

at mny disposal to do more than give a mere onîline

of Mission Work in Central and Northern China.
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Prier to the interchange oi the Treaty of Peace

betweeu FEugland and China, in 1843, but ltle re-

suit hiad followed the efforts of the few noble,

hieroic Ilion, who, with undaunted courage, had at-

temipted to openi the l)arred gates of China, iii order

that the exclusive millions within mnight hiear the

glaci message of love and freedoin. By this treaty

the island of Houg-Kong becain an English colony,
and iu addition fixe ports, viz: Canton, Amîoy, Foo-

choxv, Ningpo and Shîanghai, were opencd. Iu a

very short lime inissionarieS elitere(l these ports and

commenjedî work. For several years very littie

progress was made, and the nutnl)er of couverts xvas

siinall, but inucli good work wvas doue in the w,%ay

of translating and revising the Scriptures.
About the year 186o nio Ioss than seventy mission-

aries hiad asscnihled at Shanghai fromn diffe nt

parts of the West, waiting for the furtber openiug

of Central and N orthern China, and in tHe ineau-

time tbey were buisy prcpariug theruselves to take

advantage of such opportinnity.
W/heu we spea< of Central China, wo refer to the

district coînprising the seven provinces drairied into

the Yaug-tzec River, which is iu reality the geo-

graphical centre of China proper. This district bas

a popula tion ot about i8o,uuo,ooo. The opening of

the three ports of ChinKiang, KiuKiang and Han-

Kou, was fulluwed in the early sixties by a decided

advance in Mission \Vork along the river. At pres-

eut rio less thaii 17 differemît societies arc at work iii

this region with about 450 workers, male ai-d femnale,

occupyirlg 110 cities as centres of work. Besides

this there are Soule 22 ordained native pastors and

over 25o imîordained native hielpers with tupwards

of 6,uoo communicants. Thiere are also 23 boarding

schools and culleges, with a total of over î,ooo

boarders. There are no less than 15 regularly or-

ganized hospitals and a very large nunuher of dis-

pensarios, whe *re tens of tbousands of sick peuple

are treated annually. About the samne tinie mois-

sionaries proceeded to occupy the newlv.operiod

ports in tho Nortb, and large additions were mnade

tu their numbers for this purpose frorn England,

America and Germauy. The ports were in the first

place sectirC( as a basis, and the outlying country

was faithfully attondcd to until it was possible lu

take possession of distant fields in the interior. If
we take the three provinces of Chibli, Shansi and

Shantung, which may be called North China, we

find that foreigýn immigration lias gradually spread

su that nissionaries are now to be found in each of

the provincial capitals, and probably iii nearly ail of

the reinaining perfectures. Sumne of the missions

working in the North have liad marvellous success,

especially tho American Preshyterians and the

English Baptists, both of which are located in Shan-

tung. There are well on to 10,000 communicants
in connection with these two missions alone, and

nearlv ILs iiiilf more in coumection wvitb aIl tîme other
missions xvirkiug iu this district. The varions sta-
tîstics for the xvbole of China mnay bc stated as fol-
lows : There are uipwards of i,300 mîissionaries,
male auL] feinale, working in difforent parts of tlîe
field, and several litndred native associates are cou-

netîlwitl tîmein as pastors of cliurclms, preachers.
teacmers of schools, Bible womien and otherwisc.
The total iuumibc r of couverts i fellow-sbip xvith the
cbmrclî is about 42,000ý-, and there are at Ieast 12,000

scîmulars, lioîs anîd girls, in tbe boarding and day
scîmools. M uicl of the wvork in the districts referred
to is as yet iii its infancy, and xve moust not
expect too imcli, nur should xve bo tou easily dis-
couraged exen if the mesults are not as good as we
inight expect after all these years. The difficulties
to lie encouuitered are stupendous, and when we
take into cousideration lIme character of the people
witb wboin we bave to do, their pride and prejudice,
tbeir ig-norance and indhifférence, their idolatries aud
superstitions, anîl their utter lack of honesty and
truthfulness troin tbe highost ho the lowest-not to
mention the exils introduced by the foreigner xve
mmay well tlmanlk God for %vlat bias already beon ac-
comîplislied, and, with renewed euergy and zeal,

press on in the great work. W/bat is needed most
at present is stroug reinforcenents of efficient mon
te fuilI uccupy the territury wbicb is noxv open. Iu
these districts-althougli inucb better supplied witli
inissionaries tbain iuanY other parts of China-
there are at least about 400,000 s0euls to each per-
son, and at the present rate of increase mnany must
by nccessity perish before the xvurd cf Life is abile
to reacb thein. Yours sincerely,

J. FR.isERz SîMITI.
Hein Chou, Honati, Jan. 31, 1,894.

COMMUN4ICATION1S.

J'o the, .lditor o f the youz nl.l

Nthe JOUR.NAL of Meaic 3 1st a naieles cor-

~.'respondent expresses iost emiphatically bis
opinion of the reports brouglhî froni the Detroit Con-
xvention, or rather of une misquoted sentence froixi
thoso reports. As 1 was the only one whu spoke
about thie watchword of the Student Voluinteer
Movemnent, viz., "The Ex'angelization of the \Vorld
in tbis generation," 1 desire to mnale a few ex-
planations. 1 do not expeet to 'enlîgbten the dark-
noss ' of yuur correspondent, as the spirit inanifested
in bis letter offers littie encouragement to such an
undertaking. But 1 feel that it would ho unfair to
the students who sont delegates to the Convention
tbat sucb a wrong interpretation of their reports
should ho allowed to pass unnoticed.

Your correspondent refers to the faël that " 2,600

years ago il was clearly iiiderstood that God was
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guiding miof oniy the aifairs o>f His chosen peuple, bot

aiso those of other nations,'' and seenus to think that

wve have ignored this. \Ve have flot ; but we hav e

tried f0 remeruher that while this is frue, it is also

true that anîong these nations ail ixuider Ris guid-

auce, God had one ' chosen ' people f0 Nx'honi He

specially inanifested Hiimuself, and thaf fhey xvere

Ris chosen people only that flxroughi themi the fuîl

revelation of God might come f0 the ofhers. W'e

believe thaf those f0 whomi the revelation of God in

Christ Jestis lias since comne are not loxed ahove al.

others by their Heavenly Father, but that He loves

the henighfted sons of Asia and Africa quite as muchel

as He loves us, and that He expeéts us f0 carry

f0 fhemi the lighf we have received.

Regardiug what if means to change a IlSout h Sea

Islander " info a man of sfrong Christian character,

noue knows better than Dr. Johu Pacton. And yet

he has not losf hope iii the power of flhc Gospel of

Christ f0 tiplift flhe lowest of these and f0 brin"

theux by fhousands info a position where fhey inay

well 1)0 called Christiaus. He does nof say fliat

lus converts have eifher iustanfaneously or pro-

gressivcly acquired perfcdt charaéters, but t hey have

mnade a starf ; fhey have learned thaf God is love,

and fhey have beeii muade in soule measmîre like Hlmi.

For us the evangelization of the xvorld does liof

mneau bringing flhe life of every mnan into harniony

w'ith the feaching of Christ. But if does mîean s0

living out aud teaching the Gospel that ail nieu

shahl have the opporfunity f0 get righit conceptions

of lesus and thus righf conceptions of life. Those

who have sfudied carefully the work of I)r. Paton iu

the New Hebrides and of Dr. Mackay in Foriuosa

will hesitaf e f0 say that the Gospel cannot b)0 thus

interpreted f0 all nations in this generation. Or af

leasf fhey will admit that the impossibility lies not

so xuuch in the characier of the nations as in flie

diiculty of gefting inen and rueans adequate f0 s0

x'ast a work. This, however, will nof lessen omîr re-

sponsibility f0 do our utmosf, which hitherto lias

not heen done.

I close with a quotation froiu the report referred

f0 hy your correspondent as lead before the Young

Men's Christian Association soiuie xveels ago.

IlThis is the watchward of the noveînent, 1The

Evangelization of the World in this generation.' "

Do not misuinderstand rue. The leaders of the

movement are fuily aware of the faét that we cannot

bring any heathen nations up f0 a high standard of

culture in one year or one lifetimne. But they, helieve

that ever nation should have an opportunify f0 start

in that direcétion at once- They believe that culture

comnes through Chrisfianity ; thaf no Power- savo fie

Gospel of Christ cao upliff the niasses of the world,

and that this power should ho bmought fo bear uipon

the whole world in this generafion. As one of the

speakers, himself a rnissionary, said, Il We can

preach the Gospel to every creatuire iii this genera-

tion, but to teachi themn ai things whatsoever Christ

has coniumanded us is the work of ages."

D. MCG. G ANIJIEE.

CONiVOCATIONI.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

.%ESULTS of examninations were annouuced at

.4Inoon ou Tuesday, the zznd. Iu the aftcrnoon

Convocation procecdings began before a slini at-

teudance uf citizens, but before a full gallery of

very gond students. We regret that space will flot

permit us to give more thau the following conden-

sations of the three exceptioually good valeclictories.

ARTS: MR. C. F. LAVELL.

Mr. Laveli hriefly reviewed the maiu mnovemienfs

iu iudergýraduiate life that have characterized flhe

past four years at Qucen's. By reference to the

College societies, athlefics and the Court, lie illus-

trafed the increascd interest taken by the main body

of thic stuclents iu College affairs, especially showing

the progress in demiocratic feeling by the change in

the character of the Court. lu Uuiversity flxoughit

and mnethods two closely connected points were

noted-the developmenf of the historical iiuethod of

study, and the increased atteution given to the

aesthetic elemuent in culture. To these, more briefly

described as a vivid consciuusness uf the breadth of

truth and the beauty of truth, was ascribed the

mental resflessness whicb is one of the best known

characterisfics of the University.

A few words of farewell werc addressed then to,

the professors, the city residents and the students.

As usual, fie Senate's attention was drawn fo the

need of an improvemnent in the curriculum, the fault

noted this time being fhe inequality of honor

courses. No parting advice was fendered the stu-

dents, but it was to themn that the mosf cordial fare-

well andl the hearfiest good wishes were addressed.

DIVINITY. MR. J. A. CLAXTON.

The graduating class in Diviiuity was represented

hy J. A. Claxton, B.A., who said that it was with re-

gret and a consciousness of inabilify that those who

had spent their alloted time iu the College halls

passed ont of thein. The graduafes in Divinify this

year were ail Queeni's mnen, having inatriculafed at

Queen's and faken their Arfs and Theologicai courses

under the professors, who had aimed at giving a

practical side f0 flie work. Queen's had tanghit

themi that the noblest life was one of self-sacrifice

for their fellows.
Reference was mnade f0 the Theological confereuce

where was seen clearly the new spirit which held

that fheology could suifer nofhing froin the examina-

fions muade by philosophy and science. An lxonest
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search for trutir had been noticeahie irr ail tue mieet-
ings, and biad resulted iii great gain to thuse xvbu
atten(led. The lectures uf Rrv. G. M. Milligan ou
the boo0k of job) tad placed that hitherto closed
volume in a new ligbit, and had enabled therui to

draw froin it iany practical lessons.
The course of Sunday aftemuoou adclresscs, dellv-

ered by the nuust thorougbly representative tmcn,
ivas given its iiueed uf praise, but moure was spoken

for the Courg'e professurs. The ubject of the îvholr
Divinity course had been to enable them tu preach
more powerfully, " Christ and Hini crucified."

A plea was muade for another chair in Divinity, for

since the honor course had heen added, the work of

the professurs hiad heem greatly iucreased. It was

aiso suggested that the course in Divinity be su ar-
ranged titat a muan mighit ruake a speciaity of certain

liues, as in Arts at present.
To the citizeus of Kinrgston the- valedictorianex

pressed appreciation of the kind buspitality which
had bcen extended to the graduates at their bauds,
and saicl tirat tire mientiories of Kingston wouid
alwvays linger with themn. Fareweils wcre said tu

the professurs and studeuts, anîd tu the latter were

addressed the ivurds attributed to Mark Antony by
Shakespeare:

Hi, lifu nus iiont ;i attd the elenieni,
Su iied lu hlmi that natuire ttiight stand np

Andi ci- n, ail the w'orlc, 'Tis is a unat.'

And now Alura Mater to yu we appiy tire
words of Abraham Lincoln, 'Ail that we are, al
that we hope to be, we attribute to ur angel
motiier.'"

NEI)ICtNE : M11. W. J. NM'CUTCHEON.

Iu accurdance xith tire tirne-honured customi of
queeni's 1 arise uni behaif of my class to say fare-
well. Four years ago we assemibled as strangers;

tu-day we have met rnerely to part. Duriug'four
years of earnest and united effort, nuder the kindest
and abiest of teachers, we bave beeii bonnd together
in close fellowsliip. lu this institution we have ru-

countered and conquered the saie difficuties-we
have derived inspiration and wisdomn from the sanie

sources. Here we have muet day after day with the
saine bupes, the samie fears and the saine aimis.
Here we have graduaiiy grownunp feelings which
unite uis ahl in an ideal family, une in effort and une
in purpuse. This sillken cord canut be broken tu-
day without deep regret.

IlTo our Faculty we owe a debt of gratitude that
will orily increase as we gruw older in years and ex-
perience. Tbey placed uis in the garden, tiney have
giveni us of the tree of knowledge to eat-it remains
with ourselves whetlier we shahl become instru-
mnents of weal or of woe, whether we shahl be a de-
veiopineut or hindrance tu our profession. Tirue
and ur efforts will determuiine these things. Their
earriestness hias begotteu a kiudred earuestuess ou

our part. Their zeal bias initensified our aimi for
self-iiirproverrient. They send us foi th w'ith good
priînciples and equipmnent for combatting the juIs of
humau-kiiud. Their wvork coulci fot be exhaustive,
it could only be suggestive. I n thein ive have at ail
timies found patient teachers, ever ready andi ever
willing tu înake the' course as practical and as uise-

fui as possible liud friends deserving our con-
fideuce, aud impartial advisers, nieyer fearir.g to
point onit our errot-s. 1,romi their exatuple we have
leariued the noble lesson, to live for others ;by their

precepts we liave had opened uip to our sighit anl iii-

creased sphcre of nisefulness. They have placed uis
oni the bighiwav to success.

Words eau but feebly express the feeling of the
heart overflowing with gratilude, for

Thonglit i, 'eeper than ail speech,

Feeling deeptr than ail thought."

Henceforth let our acts speak our thanlkfulîress;

henceforth if we set before Lis as ideals our profess-
ors the class of 1894 wvil1 sustain in undiiîuinislied
gloryr the reputation of our Aima Mater. That the
îuieibers of the Medical faculty of the University
may be long spareci to continue their work with u-
imrpaired v'igor buth of body and mind, ever gaining
new laurels and trophies, is the wish of every Ileart.
To our Faculty we tender ur tbanks for the kind-
urss and courtesv with whicb we have invariably
been treated. Their kindi-ess mrade mnany a diffi-
culty vanish, thieir synipathy gav e many a trembler

confidence. To ils they have performed the task of
pruning ail the exuberant growths that the tree may
produce its very best fruits. Throughout their iu-
tercourse witiîlns they spem to have kept this as
their mile of cunduet:

Nien oIui be taugli as if you taught themnt,
Anti thing5 unknon n proposed as things forgot.''

"We extend to theni a sincere farewell, and hope
that they mnay long- be permnitted to assist iii the
training of yoting recruits to juin the great arniy of
physician s.

IWe are pieased un this occasion to sce citizens
of Kingston preseut witl uis. \Ve extend to themi a
hearty welcomie. Their presence shows uis we are
that not working alone. It assures us that they
justly appreciate the working of this grand College.
The Limestone City bias every reason to be prond
of the fact that it possesses a iniedical school which
eau successfuily cope with ail kiudred institutions
in this fair Dominion. During our stay here the
citizens of Kingston have shuwn us very great
kindness. They have made ur stay a very
phrasant une. Wr have been muade tu feel that
although away~ fromn hume we were not ainong
strangers, and for the many kinduesses received we
retumu ur thanks.

IFrom the varions societies and religious denomi-
nations wr have rrcrived favors su mnmerous and
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so great tbat wve are forced to coin a phrase and

speak of 1Kingston hospitaiity.'
ITo tbe city of Kingston wc say farewvell witb

sincere regret and a deep sense of tbe înany favors

conferred upon uis. And nowv iast, anti of course

not least. we will say a few words concerning onr--

selves. To nis bias fallen tbe noblest work ou God's

eartb-tbe relief of tbe sick. Let ns feel tbe re-

sponsibility of onr position. Lot lis go fortb to the

battie of life xith renexved zeal. Let it be seen tbat

the doctor abroad inay be triîstctl, tbat lie is cxci'

willing to do all tbat in bini lies to relieve sutfering

huinanity. Friends, teacbers and fcllow-students,

one and ail, farewell."

ADDRESSES TO THEIR EXCELLENCIES.

Tbe Ilpowers that be b aving wisely tlecidcd to

shorten tbe proceedings of Wednesday afternoon by

presenting addresses to Lord and Lady Aberdeen

in the niorning, special arrangements were mnade

for the students antI friends. A reserved nnînber of

tickets were issned, and tlîanks to gond organization

everything wetsmoothly. Tbe SentTues

and stndents formed a double row froîîî tbe en-

trance, thence to English class room door, tbence

along tbe corridors to Convocation Hall. As soon

as everybody entitled to sit on tbe platfori-n or in

the gallery bad secnred tbeir seats, Chancellor

Fleming forrnally opened tbe pruceedinigs and read

the following address, whicb was heartily endorsed

by tbe plaudits of tble large assemblage :

To His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, Governor-

(;eneral of Canada:

IMay it please Yonr Excellency. It is fitting tbat

a seat of learning,, bearing by express permission tbe

titie of oîîr Sovereign, and which was une of the first

tu receive from Her Majesty a royal charter, sbonld

be officially visited by the representative of tbe

Crown. In the naine of the Trustees, the Cotnoil

and the Senate of the University of Queen's College,

1 have tbe honour to welcoîîîe Your Excellency to

our halls.
"lTbe University bas been in aétive operation

under tbe charter granted by tbe Queen for a period

of fifty-tbree years. Its foundation was laid by

noble-minded rîlon, who in spite of the strnggles

conneéted with tbe settlenent of a new country

were willing to inake sacrifices in order that the

yonth of Canada should receive the benefits of a

liberal education, and it was modelled on the

Scottish University type, endeared to them by early

associations and l)eljeved to ho well adapted to tbe

cîrcum stances of the country. For a considerable

tinie this institution had to struggle against puverty

and other difficulties incident to a yoning province

and the dlifferences of opinion which at that tile

prevailed. During the last quarter of a cetitury,

hoxvcver, its progress lias beeni uniînterrupted. "Xe

hav e found devoted bcnefaétors anti friencis ail ox cr

the country, and we cati now p)oint xvith satisfaction

to x igor-ous andi well.equipped facîîlt ica, to a lbody

of enthusiastic stuldents, yearly incrcasing iniii num-

ber, and to growing ineans of nsofniness in every de-

partinenit of academnic study anid iii varions applica-

tions of science to life.
"It was proposed by the P>rovincial Goveriinienit

sonie vears ago that Queen's should be remioved to

Toronto anti becoine affiliated to the Provincial

University, but the proposai was îînaniîîïoisly re-

jeëted by our students and friends, who declared

theinselves ready to inake freshi sacrifices rather

than snrrender the independence of tbe University

to whicb tbey were so much attacbed, anti in xvbose

future they had absolute confidence. Siîice tbat date

our progress hati been accelerated in every respect,

additionai fantis bave been adlted to the endow-

monts, a ncw building bias been ereëteti, the iibrary,

iiuiseumns and lal)oratories largely added to, a school

of înedicine bas become an orgarîic faculty of tbe

University, andi a Schooi of Mining andi Agriculture

bas, witb the aiti of tbe Provincial Legislatnrc and

tbe Kingston City Coîîncii, been establisbed under

an independent Board of Goveenors, witb whicb xve

bave intimate relations, to the great advantage of

botb institution-,.
ISucli in brief is the bistory of our first balf cen-

tury. Tbe educational work of Queen's as coin-

pared witb mucb older institutions in other conntries.

bias in tbese few years made stili substantial coin-

inenceient tbat we are enconraged to press for-

ward. The future is full of promise, and we

anticipate a career ni înuch aétivity and înucb use-

fulness in Canada. Our next effort shaîl be in the

direéion of establisbing a new faculty, witb the

objeét of giving tbeoretical and praétical edncation

in those branches of applied science wbich are

especiaily cailed for in a new country. Tbe flrst

wvork of a tîniversity is culture or full mental deveiop-

mîent, and to this a well-equippetl faculty of arts is

indispensable, but our age is pre-eminently praétical

and deînands a tborough study of the application of

science to industry. Tbis, tlemnand with whicb we

are in entire symipathy, we intend to do oui' best tu

meet, now tbat the intelleétual foundations on wbich

atone hig-h professional training can be built bave

been securely laid.
"lYour Excellency bas already evinced an aétive

interest in this seat of learrnng by establishing two

scbolarships, whicb generous aël we desire publicly

and gratefuliy to acknowledge. This present visit

is an additionai token of the interest felt in our

work, andi we again bid Your Excellency a înost

cordial welcome."
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LORD ABERDEEN'S REPLY.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen:
The tbanksq wliicl are due to yen for- tlîis înost

courteous and loyal addresq appear to nie to lie of
a three-fold character. 1 thank x'o officially, per-
soîîally andclif 1 rnay use the xvord cdî]catioîîally.
1 recogilize tlîe appropriateuess oft thîs address as a
rîîeîîîeîto of y our 105 alty to the (itîen, as indicated
by such a greetiîîg to Her Miajest'reeenai.

1 appreciate personally the expressions of kindliness
whicli are coîîtaiîîed iii tlîis address. .Ad lastly, 1
appreciate and value the opportunity xvhich tijis oc-

casion bias gix en mie of learning somnething of this
ilopol taut centre of education and culture. Uer-
tainlv the recital of tiîis address gives in l)rjef and
conideîîsed forîn a inost interesting review of the
bistory, the xvork, aîîd the prospects of this Unix Cc-

sitY. Andi theretore the listener to such words as
thesc mîay xxell congratulate 5-ou upon what lias
been cloue in the past, what is beiîîg done niow, and
wbat youi are deterinied to do in the future.

Thc origin of tlîis University is iii itseif iuspiring.
Started by God feariug mnen, who, notwithstanding
thc stress and the effort nccessary for securingl

prosperltv--nay cxcii for securing the necessaries
of life in the earlv stages of the settliîîent of a îîew
coLintrv-those mcen showed that truie patriotisîn
and tliat true religions spirit wvlich enabied thein to
recognize aîid realize that 'Iman dotb iîot live by
bread alune.'' So Qiueeui's Univ ersity was inaugur-
ated in the best mnanner and in the best spirit. But,
as wc ail know, inany an institution whicb is started
under fav orable circuinstances, and with high pur-
poses and noble aiis, somnelow in the course of
tiîne seenîs to lic siilijeét to a sort of fossilizing tend-
ency. fPorîîîality takes the place of earnestness.
There înay be inachinery xitlîout the vital spirit.
But sncbi evidcritly has not been the case witli
Q ueuns. And when aliding to that aspect of the
case, one cannot help specnlating as to lîow
iiîuch of this aiiniiating spirit of vigor whiclî charac-
terizes the Univ'ersity iiiay lie due, humaniy speak-
ing, to the entlîusiasiii, to the liard work, and to the
aluility of tliat mian xvho has doue so rauch to keep
this tree of kiiowlcdge green and fresh I- nian
your csteeied and valued Principîal. So I say tlîat
Q ueen's Coilege lias inaintained the sacreci lire
burning briiliantly. It 'bas especially dispiayed
what ought to clîaraéterize every seat of learning:
the spirit of eniighteninent. Wc aIl know that it is
possible to hiave nch eruidition without mîîcb widtli
of syiupatliy aîid readiness to assinîilate according
tu the requirenients of the tinies and circumstances.
But here you have shown rare open -inindedness,
which bas been exeinplified in varions ways. I
refer, for instance, to the early recognition of the
faét that ini the pursuit of learning there ougbt to be
no unnecessary distinction of sex (applause) ;aîîd

agairi, to the large choice iii the inatter of curri-
ciiiiii, wliicli 1 believe wxas, car-ly iii the bistory of

t)ueen's College, adopteci, and witb no sîîîall resîîlts
cf an excellenit kind ;and again to that svstei of
couirses for post graduates whicli recognizes tbat
tbose whlo indeed detcruîine to iakc full use of their
opport uîîiies (if eduication iieed riot be content xvitli
the stcrcotvjîed labor of tue pcriod of tlîcir acaderîîic
couirse, but shall reccive every possible opportun-
itv (if extening and( enlarging it. And lastly, the
inox emeînt oh University extenîsion, xvlicb bas becîi
taken uip bh' Queen's Coilege in, I nigbt say, a ver5-
iîiarked dcgree. Pervading ail these branches of
aetivity there lias lieeu, s0 far as I can ascertain, a
recognition of that inost important principle, that
tlîorouginiess iii the xvork whicbl is to be done is
aliove ail things desirable. This is illustrated by
the fact that there bas been a desire to discourage
the taking up of too inany subjeéts in one \,ear.
Thîcrefore I bope tlîat liere as elscwhere the Scot-
tish systeîîi will always be followed, naniely, that of
cîirtailiîig tn soine extent the zeal of a student iii

taking iij a large nunilier of different branches of
stiidy siriuhtaneoiisly.

For tliese reasons and iianv others, MIr. Chancel-
lor, I îiecd scarcely say thiat I heartily eridorse tie
expressionîs of satisfaction xvith wbleli 5 ou refer to
the clecisiori lateiv takeii tbat Qucen's Unriversity is
to reinain as it lias beu, a separate and distinîct
centre of education. This, of course, is in accord-
ance witb that nodel upon whicb, as it is stat-
ed, this University has bcen forxncd-the niodel of
tbe Scottish Universities. In Scotland we believe
tlîat there should lie mnany different centres of
learning and culture throîighout the country. 1
was struick by the charaéleristic mnainer in which
the Principal allnded to the inatter iii bis report iast
),ear, when bie said that this question bas beeii

settieci and settled forever."
Aîîd now that the University is to reinain as

bitiierto a centre for the developinexît of culture
aîîd knowledge bere, the next tbing, of course, will
be to take care that tbis great opportunity is utilized
in the fullcst inanner. 1 presumc we ail recognize
the excellence of the principle of cultivating know-
ledge "on a little oatîîîeal." But we nîust ruake sure
that there be at Ieast asufficient supply of this bomnely
and necessary article of diet. 1 trust that flot only
tbe peopie of Kingston, but those who reside else-
wbere within nieasuireable distance, xviii realize the
tbe responsibility and the obligation, resting uipon
tîrose wbose pursuits in life are other tban acadetie,
to nîirture and support and endow those who are
carrying on this noble and sacred work.

1 notice the reference especiaiiy in the lines to-
ward the close of yoîîr address, to the deterininatioîî
un the part of the University to carry out the great
and important priîîciple of appiying science and
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kîîowledge to the praétical devolopinent of this groat

country. 1 suppose xve miay take as an illustration
of that-thongli it is not iii one srilse an essential
part (if University oporatioli the alroady started
Sehool of Mines. There is no doîrbt that, to a \ ast
extoîît, the woalth and tlic rescurces of this country
are as yet uiîdeveloped, especially in the iîïattcr cf
the inorai wealth wilîih is stored in the Domuinion
cf Canada. Whoîî we consider that the total ont-
punt iii flat directioni in une 'vear lias îlot hitlierto
ainoniitcd to more thaîî a fraction of' wvlat bas b)een
extraéted in the United States, 1 canîlot help feeling
delightod to ohserve any moveinent ini a practical
way for incroasing these great resourcos of business
prosperity witlîin the Domninion and su I think xxe

iînst warinly offer in a practical manner ou gondl
wislies for this- I xon't say, îîow departure, but for
this fresh rercognition of a 110w departineiit in the
University, naîîîoly, that of applied science.

I could wish to alîtîde furthor tu the topics sîg-
gosted by tlîis interesting addrcss ail the more iu-
terestiîîg anîd ahl the more valtuale to nie lîccause
of tlie restriction of ifs stateîîîcnfs to niatters of a
praétical clîaraéter. There sçenis to ho îîo super-
flnity of words iii this document. The sentimients
to wvhich yoih have given utterance coule bomne %vith
the more force becauso they are so wvell expressed
and an evidently sincere. I only add that if any -
thing were needed to enhaîîce the gratification lvith
which Lady Aberdeenî and 1 are prescrnt hiere te-
day, it wonld he snpplied by the fadt fliat this tolken
in permanent forîn of your kiiidness and good will
bas been receivcd at the lîands of o11e wlîose char-
aae r I earnestly admire, and whose friendslîip 1
deeply value-the Chancellor of the University',
(Great applause.)

At the close of the Govcrnor-Geîîeral's address
the boys ahîîost raised the roof singing IlHe's a
Jolly Good Fellow."

Vice-Chanîcellor Williamson thoii preseiîted tlîe
following address to Lady Aberdeenî.

To Rer Excelloncy the Cotîntoss of Aberdeen:
IIt is witlî poculiar pleasure that wo welcomoe to

tliese halls a lady who bas mnade hersoîf s0 illustrions
a naine in conneétion with the education of wouiîen
and the devclopment of their cl1araàters to aIl their
rightful issues.

IlIt is mrore than twenty years since the first woînan
entered our classes as a student, an event then with-
ont precedent in college life iii Canada. Soori after
this occurrence we threw open to woflîon our exaîli-

mnations, scholarships and degrees, anîd iii 1884 twc
cf the nuinher receivecl the degree of l3achelor of
Arts, the first of their sex to gain acadeînic distinc-
tion in this part of the world.

IIWe were also the first to open to womien the
doors leading to medical education, and some of

those who hiave graduated ininemdicine are now
Iabouring wjth devotion and success iii Ce\~ lon, in

Inidia an(d iti other parts of the Empire.
IIt xvas abnndantly prediéted that ex il results

wotîld accoîîîpany the new rleparture, but the effecd
lias beiî entircly of an opposite cliaracSter.

-A pubilic indication of its clevatiîîg teiîdency in
student life is fonind iii the striking fact that our ex-
ample has been followed more or less by the other
universities iii Canada.

Çhîi(.een's University owes inuîch to woincn, and
she bias thus tried oii sonie illeasure to repay the
debt. \Ve count thei our foreniost friends, and
their names are recorded on the roll of our highest
lieiefaétors.

'lo our Sovereigii Nve owe our naine and onr
corporate existence, as well as other favors l)esto-wed
on tis froîîî tiie to time, whichi we acknowlcdge
with profonnd gratitude. Her eldest son), on his
visit to Canada in i86o, established the fnnd from
xvhich we are onabled to gix'e annually our Uni-
versity inedals. Rer danghter, the Princess Louise,
laid one of the fonnidation stones of the building iii
which we are 110w assenîbled, and since that event

every representative of Qneen Victoria, in tlîe li
position ofGovernor-General of Canada, has allowed
his name to he enrolled on our list of lîonorary
graduates, and has given proof of the intercst felt by

inii in our work and ivelfare.
IAgaini, we extend ou wariist xvelcomre, aiîd we

hope that you Ny
111 say a few xvords of hope and en-

couragemnent te, the girl graduates and stuclents, and
others who are present to join with ns in otièring a
cordial greeting on this anspicious occasion."

Her Excellency replicd as follows:

Mr. Vice-Principal:

AlIow me in the first place te, thaîîk you for the
honor which you personally have done me iii read-
ing this address. Theîî permit mie to off<'r iîîy

most cordial thanks for yonr x'ery kind greetings-
greetings which 1 doubly appreciate as coning froein
a University whichi lias had the proud distinCtion of
being the flrst iii Canada to break down the barriers
of the ancient prej (dice against woinen receiving a
U niversity education and University distinctions.
Will you permuit me, Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Principal
and gentlemen, to olfer iny respedtful congratula-
tions and thanks for wbat you did for Canadian wo-
mnen by the position which yon took up twenty years
ago, and( wvhich has in coinparatively so short a tiîuie
induced the other Canadi an Universities to follow
your exanîple with resnilts which are daily jnstifying
the pioncer steps you took. 1 only wishi we, in
Edinburgh, who waited so long to obtain the privi-
loges you su spoiîtaneonsly offéed, could have hiad
yon and yonr Chancellor and vour Principal to deal
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with. NVc shotîld doîîbtless have obtained long- ago

in the Scottishi Universities the treedomi %-hich xvas

onl>- ohtained, after inany struggles, two years ago.

The prejudice against womuen being adlnîîttccl

to the advantages of a University education dies but

slowly- I suppose becatise tlic main ground for de-

siring tu have snch ant ediication is se largcly mis-

understood.
Very offte oite hears the motive assigned for our

desiring to go to flie Universities being to show that

wotnen are as clever as mien, that they are able to

carry off as inany honoi-s, that they cati be as good

classical scbolars and se on. Whether these things

be truc or not, is flot for me to sav, but if that wvere

the objeét, 1 scarcel), think it wonld be worth striv-

ing for. Pray forgive lue for saving so, gentlemen.

But, ladies, is it îîot true that the reason why we

value tlic concession that wonlcn have a right to a

University training is because that tlmereby is alsu

conceded that woinen, according to their circiumu-

stances and opportunities, bave a rigbt to as thor-

ough, as real an education as nien ;that woinen

bave a defimnite life-work for wbich they inust be

prepared and disciplined as well as men are for

theirs, and that if they are not thus preparcd and

educatcd, it is not only the indîviduals that suifer

loss, but their hmîîes and their counîtry ?

But bere the objeftors to University education

for women tell uis that womnen's life-work is a differ-

ent one, and therefore that they nceed a différent

training. Be it se but nia)' we ask these objeétors

whether they cati point to any schools or colleges

where we cati go and learn the science of bouse-

keeping, thc science of inotherbood, the laws of

bealth, the knowledge of ntirsing and of physiology,

and how to draw ont the powers and faculties of the

little children. (Hear, lear.) There are înany of

of us, 1 have ne donht, wbo hope the day miay not

be far distant wvhen there inay be such places of

education. Peýrchance, Mr. Chancellor, Queen's

wvill do this for us yet. (Applause.) But iii the

mneantimne, wvhat do ive find instead of this ? A s> s-

temo wvhich provides, for the education of womnen for

their lifework, that they shaîl learn a littie Frencbi,

a little Germin, a littie inuisic, a little smnattering of

nmany acconiplishments. \Ve dori't think that that

prepares woinen in the best possible way to be

wives and inothers. We rebel against that systemn,

and it is the sy-stemn whicb bas received its death-

blow bv' the admission of women to the Unix-ersities.

I well mnderstand that for a long timre yet it will

001)' be the few womien who will go in for a Univer-

sity career, and that tbe majority of these will go

tbrougb it for the sake of a profession; yet it

must, nevertbeless, be true that the admission of

women to the universities of Canada, which bas

been gained for theni by the action of Queen's, must

bave a far wider influence than its direct effeét on

the stîîdents adinitted, for by inaking the standard

bv wvhich women's attainmuexts are judged the saine

as that of mnen, tlie wvhole attitude tow ards the cdu-
cation of girls iu flie country is changed. It is

placcd ou a more thoroughi footing ;it suggests the
advisability of training ail girls, whate ver may be

thcir station, for soine definite calling in life, and

flic uccd which cxists for xvonien as xvell as mnen to

acquire, in soute xvay or anothcr, that learning how

to learo, that dis ýipline of mind, that realization of
how vast and xvide are the fields of kniowýledge, 1mw

inaîîy sides there are to ail truths, that knowledge
of life, whichi 1 presuime, are considered of even
greater value as the resuits of a University training

than the actual knowledge gathered and learning
acquired.

Young ladies, yen cati scarcely realize with wliat

hope we older womnen, wbo bave not bad the ad-

vaîîtages wlîiclî you aie enju->ing, are looking tu-

wards you. A true woinan's life bias always, imist

always, bu a life of service and to this the womien of

our generation bave been called--service not only

in the faînily and to society but to the counîtry.
Service to hiîmanity is se full of opportunities that

we, to whomn these opportunities have cornte, feel

very k-eenily the need and the lack of that training

which you have at youir coirnnand.

There are social problems and difficulties whicli

are facing us, and which follow uis into those rela-

tions of famnily and doînestic life xvhere we cannot
shirk thein if we would ;they caninot be solved

xithout the help of woîuen---ut the belp of women

of halanced nîinds, trained to accurate thouight, ac-

curate observation, accurate j ndginent, based on
personal knowledge couplcd withi the syrnpathy

which wins confidence. Tîînie and tboughit and wvork
and self are required for this service. The caîl to

labour here is urgent, the responsibilities are v'ery
great. We are living in times when the inost sacred

questions of the family are unreservedly discussed,
and the faitb which so many of us bave been brought

tup in is being doubted, reconstroSted or réjeéted.
How cani uneducated mninds-ninds withont intel-

leétual principle or consistency, wbich flash into en-

tbusîasin or sink into panic before each new aspeét

of trutb, wbether in defence or attack- -preserve
their faitb or remodel it or help those near and dear
througli that înost lonely of struggles on the ques-

tion of questions? We cannot do it without that
balance of inid, that humanity of spirit, that sense

of the power of evidence and the weigbt of facét
which bigher education in its truest sense gives.

There is one more caîl which. is irnperativ-e to

educated, thougbtful women. Tbe chief danger in

any country lies in the lives of those whose educa-
tion bas tatigbt tbem to subordinate work to pleasure

and ease, wbo mnake conformuity to fasbion their

standard of conduct and morality. Doubtless iii
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Canada there is less of tliis done than elsewiîere,
owing to the happy uecessity that exists for work iii

îuost cases, but Jet uis remieiber that where it doc-,
exist it is the fauit of the woînen. If lîigher educa.

tion is flot to be a delusion or a shami, it miii turn

ont womnen wbosc true culture wxiil enai)le tbeiu to
create in soc-ietv , as weli as iu the fainjîx , a leaven
of tho ught, of action and îuorality -w\hii -,viIl at
upon ail classes of the commîunitv, puirifx ing and
elevating our whole national life.

OnIv, ladies, in your preparation for the bigh
service which is before you, let mie entreat you to
rememiber that one great essentiai is to approacb it
in the spirit of truest xvomanliness. Even in sncb
smiall inatters-sucbi very smrall inatters as dress
and appearauce, mnay I bcg of University students
eVer to keep iu mind the importance of being prettily
and daiutiiy dressed.

At this point the applause xvas not oniy general,
but especially pronounced in the gallery. Glancing
upward Lady Aberdeen iaugbied mnerrily and said to
the young mnen, Il You are nlot meaut to bear it.''

She continued;
But, young ladies, you know bow nîuch hari to

mnany causes frowsiness and fruiupiness have doue
in the past. And then any iuîitating or aping of
mnen, any attenmpt at mnuishness, ruins w'oîan's
work and saps it of ail its force. It may often be
the very saine work as that carried on by men, and
yet there xvill be an insensible distinction in the
spirit lu wbicb it is undertaken. It should be as
difficult to define xvbeu man's work ends and wvo-
moan' w ~ork begins as to define the exaét distinction
between the fatlîer's and the inother's influence.
Botb are blended in one, and y'et the cbiidren feel
instinîétively that there is a spbere for each. And s0
in the world of service, wbether it be in famnily, so-
ciety or huinauity, we need to see it bleuded, not op-
posed ;man xvorkiug in the fuilest strength of bis
manhood, wbich involves mnany of tbe virtues
hitherto supposed to be peculiar to womnen, and wo-
muan working lu the fullest strengtb of wvomanhood,
which also involves miany of the virtues specialiv
attributed to uîen-strength, judgînent, trutb, cour-
age-lu which perbaps we have been supposed to
be lackiug.

But whatever may be the resuilt of this educa-
tional moverueut, a very great responsibility rests
ripou you who are reaping the fruits of the toil of
those wbo have gone before yen. You have to
justify the aétion of those who have wvon these
privileges for you ;you have to show that University
wornen wiIl justify their eînancipators-not by nu-
sexing themselves, flot by claiming power or by as-
serting their superiority, but lu the words of a
pioneer of the University educational mnovernt in
England, by showiug Ilthat conscience, reason and

wi11, trained and disciplined to uuderstand and aét

ou principle, mull produce a higlicr typ)e of cliaracter
lu the av'erage woluan than the old life in t1he lead-

iug string o- customn and couveutionality ;that the
wvîder knowledgc, tbe more practicai judgmnent, the
.eel)er sense of responsibility wlîiclî belongs to frce-

'n, Nvill niake theru better as wcll as wviser wvoumen,
',fit tlmem in fad iiot lu pretension oni5 like thue

oid ýsteni, but lu fact-to fulfil ail the duties of
their -)tuanliood.''

Thi. -'oung ladies, is tbe task set before you.
This is 't we hope fromi you. Accept niy very
best eoi, oiations for tbe opportunîties whicb \ on1
have, and , earnest wisbes that youn uay so uise
tbeuu tbat tbe country inay yield grateful tbauks to
your Aima Mater for the gift she bas given it lu you.
(Loiid and long- continued applause.)

At the close of Lady Abeideen's address, Miss
Edith Ravside, Presideut of the Levana Society,

preseuted ber with a bouquet of roses tiecl wil
Coileg-e colors.

PLANTING THE TREES.

After the reception their E"xceilencies adjourned
to the campus. The first tree jplantcd wvas a maple
immnediately lu front of the main entrauce. Lady
Aberdecn bandled the spade witb vigour, evidently
meaniug, the tree to be iii faét, as well as in naine,
planted by ber. Movin.g a few yards further dow'u
the Goveruor-General remnoved bis coat, giving it to
bis aide-de-camp, and tbeiî set to work iii earnest
cutting tbe turf and tbrowiug up tbe soul. This un-
conveutional piece of xvork aîuused and gî-atifled the
spectators, especially as it was repeated wben Lord
Aberdeen plantecl a Scottisb iuirch lu front of the
Science Hall. After these ceremnonies were ox-er
the Chancellor called for three cbeers for their
Excelleucies, m'hicb evoked wbat His Lordsbip called
a Ilbearty Canadian cbeer." The Earl of Aberdeent
tben called for tbree cheers for the Queeu and
the incident closed.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

In the afternoon the proceedings were begun witb
the readiug of Scripture and prayer by Rev. D. J
Macdonnell, tbe cbaplaiu of the day.

The naines of tbe successful candidates for scholar-
sbips in Arts were called by Rev. Dr. Bell, and tbe
cards presented by l'rofessor Fletcher. Tbe win-
ners of the College prizes were announced. Then
those who had obtained scholarsbips iu Theology

were given their cards by Chancellor Fleming. Fol-
lowing this the testaînurs lu Theology were presented
to their wiuuers.

Professor Fletcher then presented the inedals iu
Arts, and Dr. Fife Fowler, Dean of tbe Medicai
Faculty, those lu Medicine.

After the graduates in Arts, Medicine, Divinity

and Law bad received their degrees. Rev. Dr. Bar-
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clay presented for the honorary degree of LLED. the
IFan of Aberdeen. Io recornmending hinr for the
(legrce he said he had been asked f0 perforni a niosf
pleasant duty in prescnting the distinguished ané
already beloved (iovernor-General of Canada. F
was confident the proposai he would niake wc
secure unaniînous approval. He asked the ni-
versity xvhose Principal and students he appr, atedl
more truly year by year to honour itself 1- ,ivinlg
this degree. In a cjtv and îîniversity bc* )earing
regal niaines it \vas only' fittiîrg that shold
recognize the Governor-General in this av.

He asked this honour, because in tF 4t place the
Eanl of Aberdeen wats the represeol of Queen
Victoria. Such representafives t -1 to keep
alive the loyalty of this counîtry, m, t as neyer
wariner than at the present tirue.

In the second place, Canad' peruuitteci if.
Although we love the new lar we love the old one
foo. Lord Aberdeeni was a repre sent afive not only
of loValty, bot of one of the noblest families in the
EmIpire. He wvas the scion of a bouse of which
Scotland had just reason to 1)0 proud. He was de-
scended from one of Great Britain's Prime Ministers,
wbose services were only now bcginning to be fullv
recognizecl, and be xvas xvell able to keep undimmned
the lustre of such a House.

Apart froio ail this, persona] esteemn would prompt
this acf of borrour. The EarI hiad proven bis useful-
îress and ability iii fle discbarge of flhc public duties
of the nation, and bad won for bims§elf the un-
bounded admiration and love of tbe Irish people.
"ILord Aberdeen lives to-day in the hearts of the
Irish people, and hie xvjll liye iii tbe hearfs of the
Canadian people."

The University whicb owed its hirth largely te, the
Presbyterian Cburch sbould take this opportunity of
giving to one of that body's higbest diguitaries this
honour. Lord Aberdeen lias presided at the counicils
of flie Cbnrcb of Scotland. qoeeo's bad preserved
for Canada inucb of the nobule spirit and integrity of
Cburch and ]and. Lastly, whaf fbey had seen of
Lord Aberdeen wvarranted the action. Altbough his
stay bad as yet been brief he had alreacly associafed
bimiself with ail that was good in the countr-y, and
would give bis assistance f0 any sceere-edoca-
tional, legislafive or religious-wbicb wvas worthiv of
himn. Tbey had a Governor-General whose life was
an example to themn ail, and sbould xvin tbe confi-
dence and respect of the Canadian people.

When the Eanl had received his degree the boys
gave fbree rousing cheers for Il oui- new grad," an(l
sang IlFor He's a jully Goud l'ellow.-

In reply Lord Aberdeen said :"lI find if a great
deal easier to receive tbis bonor and dignity which
you have given ne tban t0 reply. 1 could wish tbaf
it were more fully deserved and that I wvere worthy
the expressions of confidence wvhich I bave heard

1rstc. Dr. Barclay is a very dear friend of mine,
bot I amn fot so sure that be is a very true one as re-
g4ards keeping f0 the real feafures of the case before
himi but as no one protests against bis utterances,
1 iay l)reathe mnore freely. I amn safe, however, in
alluding fo the statemrent that the University is
recognizing- the officiaI character of oîy mission.
The ceremionv remninds ine of tbe tiore 1 received loy
degree of M. A. at old Oxford, tbougb the comparison
bef wccn flic two Universities is 00f ail in favor of the
older one. For one flîing, there were no observations
froin the gallery, for the very good reason thaf the
gallery xvas perfectly empty, and so was almnost
evcrvtbing else, excepf, I hope, tbe heads of those
wvho were receiving their degrees. 1 will now ad-
dress a few words f0 those wbotn I dlaim as breth-
ren. (A voice fromn thîe gallery, '' and sisters.") I arn
yef too young as a gradnafe f0 exercise ail niy privi-
leges, but mnay hope to claini the relationsbip. The
dignified character of the degree w'lich is now mine
does not ruake iue feel like addressiug mnyseif as a
don f0 Oîy bretlîren, bof flic fact increases the diffi-
culty of speaking under tbe circumnstanccs. I would
like f0 bc allowed to allude f0 the mniner in wbicb
the students adorned and (lignified the proceedings
tbis ruorning bv siuging the national anthen. There
are roany people wbo have yef fo understand tbe
inueanimg of loy alty. Sticb people mray do well f0 know
how tbe principle is regarded by robust yoong mnan-
ltood ini Canada. We know that respect for the Queen
and ber representative is an oufward sign of the
greaf cbaracteristic of this country. I congratulate
you bere iii Queen's on Inavîng recognized tbis prin-
ciple of loyaltv, for iii paying respect f0 the sove-
ereign of the greatest empire in the world yon pay
respect t0 your own country and yourselves.
(Cheers.)

I atr speaking under the disadvanfages of the ac-
coorpanimerif of the gallery and the presence of
such a large audience, but I congratulate yon, stu-
dents of Queen's, on your opportunities and also,
upon your Chanicellor and Principal. May tbat de-
vofion and enthusiasin wbich bas so far character-
ized thero and their services long reinain in your
iidsf and inspire yon." (Cheers.)

His Honoor John C. Schultz, Governor of Mani-
toba, an old alumu jus of gtueen's, was f0 bave corne
nexf, but be w as unable to be at Convocation on ac-
count of illness. Prof. Dopuis nexf presented the
President of the University of Toronfo, saying:

Mr. Chiancellor--I have the honor f0 pre-
sent f0 you the riames of James London, M.A., Pro-
fessou of Physics and Presideut of ftie Univer sity of
Toronto, as tiraf of a mri in every way .worfhy f0

recerve the honorable degree of Docfor of Laws
froin f bis University. Pi-esident London is a Can-
adian by birf b auud educafion, and as such he is,
fhoroughly iii toucb with the spirit of Canadian cdu-

RNAL.
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cationali nox cînents, and lias aIxvays taken a liveix'

interest in ex ervthing pertaining to sncb inove-
meut s.

IProfessor Loudon gradniated froîn l1oronto U.ni-

versity. Sixice bis graduationlihe bias been alîîuost

constantly in connectiofl witlî bis Alima Mater, act-
ingý at first as tritor in iiiathemiatics and (jean of

residerice. Upon tbe retireiuent of Professor Cherri-

man, Professor L-oudon was nnbesitatingly appointed
as bis suiccessor in the chair of niatbemnatics and
pbysics, and ripon tbe separation of these subjeéts a
few years since, Professor Lotidon chose to retaiu
tbe more interesting one of pbvsics. and with tbat
subjeft be stili remnains connected.

ý lOn accouint of hiis bigbi administrative abilities
and bis tbor-ongh acquaintance witb ail inatters

affecting the interests of bis University, bie was,
upon tbe deatb of tbe late President WVilson, selccted
as the successor of tbat able and einiinent mari.

"I b ave accordingly great pleasure in recoin-
mending President Loodon to this Conv ocation as
one who is in every way xvorthy to receive tbe bigb-
est degree in tbe gift of the University.''

Wben Presid ent London rose to reply thbe 'Varsitv
cry was given 1w tbe galiery, alter wbicb tbe Presi-
dent spoke iii acknowledgenient of the degree cou-
ferred uipon Iiimi and by reqnest gave sortie advice to
tbe gradniating, classes. Be said that if they feit tbe
proper responsibility for the work entrusted to tlîem
aud recognized the great duty of mnaintaining the
honour of tbe professions tbey biad entered tbey
wond succeed. But their soccess xxouid be comrplete.
only if they were true to tbose biglier ideais whicli
it was tbe pecuiliar duty' of tbeir Uiiiver-sity to foster.

Apart altogletber frouin tbe ceremioîy which bac!
brougbt imn bere, President Lon1dori w'vished to say
that be w'as glad to ho, present, for it was bis first
visit to Ç,nteenis, but one that lie had long wished to
mnake. They kuew tbat soine x'ery sanguine people
once beiieved tbat grneen's xvonld go to Toronto, but
be was not nrie of tliem, for hie tbongbt tben as now
tbat notbing sbort off an eartbqnake could iuove
Q neen's. Bot sbould sucb a tbing bappen 'Varsity
would be deligbited to wclcomie tbem.

He was pieased witb wbat be bad seen ant ibad
îlot failed to notice tbe beantifuil site and coinfort-
able borne tbey bad. He congratulated the students
on having sncb deligbtfui surromidings for tbe hap-
piest years of theii lives. Stili more xvere tbey to, be

congratulated oni having enjoyed tbose advantages
wbicb were to be fouind in connection with the
organie union of the Medical Facultv witb the uni-
versity. These advantageS tbey Probably bad not
yet recognized, for tbey cotild bardlY be appreciated

except by those wbo were fainiliar with the difficulties

attending professional education in other places-

notahiy tbe United States. For tbe l0w standard of

professional education wbicb prevailed tbere, and

xx lîch existed largely t111(er a systemn of prixate
schools. there was huit one ri iîedy, anîd tiîat was that
tbe Ieadin, Unix ersities sbnnld control and direct
tbe work ot professionial education. Iu uno otber o ay
wnid it ho possible for tis conltinent to seclure tnr
pi-ofessional studeut, tbe necessarv auiteceeut liber-
ai eduication, and that preliuiuiarx' scieîîtific trainlng
wbîcb is niox cnnsidered tof sncbi fiindamieiutal iiii-
portance. Tbe connection of tire protessional scbool
witb tbe Uuiversitv bad tbe furtlier advautage tbat
bigbier ideals of protessnal ediicatin wiere enter-
taiued, anti tbe important faut was rccoguized tbat
iii professional education as iii science generally,

tbe old orcler changetb, giving place to the iîew.''
He rejoiceti to know tbat this fact was tnilly recog-

nî,'ed in Oîueeri's, anti tbat tbe Uniiversitvý of Toronto
wonld have lier syinpathy anti co-operation iii main-
taiuing and wbien possible elevating the standard for
professional degrees.

To tbose wvbo biad j st receivedti eir degrees, and
xvere about to enter on the serions business nf life,
be ivonît sav btit little. The chances xvere that
tiîey bad receivetl instruction and advice enough to
last tlxem for the rest of tbeir lives, but there xvas
one fact wortbv of tbieir consitieratin on tbat occa-
sion. Iu entering on tbeir profession tbey worilt
experience a sense of responsibiiitx' xhiclh i was uni-
possible for tbeni te bav e feit belore. He explained
tbis by an exaîupie, anti adtled tîxat tlhe intensity of
this feeling wonld be tbe illost imîportant tactor iu
deteriniing the ineastire of (boir sîîccess in the
fuiture.

Rex. Professor Williamison presentetire naine of
Hon. H. G. Joly, of Quebec, for an lîonorary de-
grec, anti when it bati been conferred, three rousing
cbeers were given by tire gallery toir the recipient.

Iu preseîiting Hon. H. (r. Joiy, Professor
\Villiainson sait Hion. Henri Grustave joiy, de
Lothiniere, wbile yet very yotnng, came w itbj bis

p)arenîts froun France to Canatia, ant ibaving
received a liberai education, anti tevtted five
years te bis legal studies, was called to, the bar
of Lower Canada ii 1855. In 1861 be entered poli-
tical life as Meniber cf tbe House of Assemibly for
the County cf Lotbiniere, wbicb lie continned te
represent for tbe succeeding 25 '-ears. 11u 1874 tbe
Cabinet cf Hon. A. McKenzie sbowed tbeir seiise of
bis distinguishet imerits by oftèring bimi a seat iii tbe
Dominion Sonate, and again in 1878 by the oflèr cf
tbe portfolio of Dominion Miînister of Agriculture.
Botb cf tbese bconrs, bowever, lie decliined, choos-
in, radier te, reniain witb lus frientis lu tbe House cf
Assembily of Qtîebec, as their acknowledg-ed head.
Iu the spring cf 1878 bie becamne Premier of the
Province, a majcrity cf the people cf wbicb are ad-
derents cf the Roman Catbolic faitb, anti during bis
period of office be condnicted its affairs xvith a wise
econoiny and inoderaticu. Throtigliott bis public
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life, the ability, high character and social graces of
H-on. Mr. Joly have gained for hinm the niarked re-
spect of ail, of whatever party or crecd.

"It only remains for us to add that bis scientiflo and
practical knowledge in tbe departmnents of Forcstry
and Agriculture have made hini a leading authority
un these subjects, and that ho has been the presid-
ing spirit in varions benovolent and îiseful associa-
tions in the Province wbich he has lox-ed su well."

Hon. Mr. Joly said tbat tîis wvas not the first time
hoe bad visited queecus. He bad been prescrnt at tbe
laying of the corner-stone of tbe College, and bad
been unexpectedly called on to take tbe place of a
muan whose position xvas tlic hardest one possible tu
fili-the late Sir Johin A. Macdonald. He had dune
his best, but to ho frank it seenied like a night-inare.

At that tinme be bad in bis mind tbe ideal of a uni-
versity wbich ho thought it was impossible tu realize,
but hoe did not thon kuow Principal Grant well
exougb to ho aware that ho could and xvould
nake his dreain a fact. As au exception tu the

general mile the Principal had rocoived his re-
ward in this world-and well hoe deserved it.

Profosser Williamson also presented the naine of
Mr. Charles Macdonald, Vice-President of tbe Ain-
erican Socioty of Civil Engineers, for the degree of
LL.D.

Mr. Macdonald accepted the degreo with a deep
sense of the honour conforred upon hiîn, and said ho
would ho lacking in gratitudo wero ho not te, give
credit to the institution at whicb ho had obtained
tbe preliîninary instruction neccessary to umake hiimu
what ho had hecome.

Ho recalled reminisceuces of tho College xvben it
was situated at the corner of Bai-rie and Williami
streets, remarking that the only one of the staff yot
remainiug was the Ilperennial Dr. Williauîison."

A brass tablet was uinveiled in lbonor of a benefac-
tor of Queeus, thé late johin Roberts, of Ottawa, who
bequeatlied tho surn of $40,00o to endow a chair in
the College. Rov. Mr. Herridge, of Ottawa, said
that the procoedings had heen x-ory interosting su
fan, but the Chancellor would not ho sorry to hear
of the next iu order of procedure, althougb fromn one
point of view it was to ho regretted. Quecn's was
distiuguishod by neason of lier Faculty and bier
graduates, but it was money that kept the inistitu-
tion going.

His task was a soinowbat difficult one-that of nu-
veilîng a tahiet near the mniddle of the hall-so hoe
would caîl on sumieone to belp binii. The tahiet
had heen erected in mieuîory of Mr. John Roberts,
of Ottawa, who had su liherally nemeinhored Queu's
in bis will.

Tue faét was that Qiueen's had a capacity for wel-
coming benefadons, and she stili waited for oppor-
trinities. Ho thought it was not a bad thing to beave
money to au institution of suchi a kiud, but it would

pcrhaps ho botter xveno it givon cluring life, in order
tlîat the givor niglit xvatch its resulis. Queen's
would thon wish that they unighit live forever. Ho
coulcl not undenstand why mny more did not do as
Mr. Roberts had doue, aud neceive the grateful
thank-s of aIl w-bu lox-ed learning.

Convocation was closed xvith the National An-
the ni.

THE TRUSTEES IN ANNUAL SESSION BUSI-
NESS DONE.

limnediately after Convocation, on \Vednesday,
the Board of Trustees of the University beld its an-
nual meeting. Pi-osent :The Chancellor, the Prin-
cipal ;Rev. Dr. Barclay, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, Guclph ; Rev. Dr. Campbell, Montreal ;Rev.
W. T. Hernidge, Ottawa; Rev. D. J. Macdonnell
andI Rev. G. 'M. Milligan, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Camip-
bell, Reufrcw ; Rev. Dr. Laicllaw, Hamilton ; Rev.
M. WV. Maclean, Belleville; Rex'. M. Macgillivray
and Rev. Johni Mackie, Kingston ; Messrs. D. B.
Maclennan, O.C., Cornwall; Sheriff Maclennan,
Lindsay :A. T. Drunimnond, Moutroal ; H. A. Cal-
vin, M.P., G. M. Mfacdonnell, Q.C., R. V. Rogers,
Q.C., D. Mv. MNcIntvre, G. Y. Chown aud Dr. M.
Lavoîl, King-ston. The Board sat tili after nîidnight
on \Vednesdlay and the wlîole of Thursday. The
following- iteis of business trensacted are of intenest :

Messrs. R. V. Rogers, Q.C.. and D.M. McIntyne,
B.A., took their seats as nepresontativos appointed
by the graduates. The folluxving were olected by
the Board for the onsuiug fixe years : Rev. lDns.
Barclay and Camupbell, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Ward-
nope, Guelph ; Messns. A. T. Druininond, LL.B.,
'Montreal ; M. Leggat, Hamilton ; George Gillies,
B.A., Gananoque, and the Hou. E. H. I3ronson,
OJttawa.

A. T. Dnuinmiiond neported that out of the '69
schoiarships oxeîupting fromn fees, hielc in Montreal,
5o had been nenounced by the holders iu favon of
the University in onder that it nigbt get the bemiefit
of the fees.

The attention of the Board having been called by
the Principal's report to the faidt that Dr. Thomp-
son, of Sarnia, lîad again given a mnuch appreciated
course of ledinnes on Horniletics and Pastoral
Theology, the following nesolution xvas adopted :
IlThat the hearty thauks of the Board ho tendered
te, Dr. Thompsou for bis services so efficiently and
fneely given, Dr. Thonipson haviug generously de-
clined pociary rocompense in auy form."

The Board took up the reference fromu the Sonate
and University Council negarding a faculty of Prac-
tical Science. They expressed their approval of
the sohoîne, and resolved to establish a Faculty of
Practical Science, audto adopt the syllabus ofcour-ses
oif study proposed by the Sonate. The Board funther
appoin ted Professor D upuis Dean of the now Faculty,
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.an(] instructed tlie local Triistees t,) arrange that
Professor Dupais shoulcl visit thec best Schools of
Practical Science on this continent or elsewhere,
-witb a special referen-e to, thec subject of clectrical
engineering, in order to learn andi repor t whlat addi-
tional teachiing staff' aîîd appliances are recjnisite
for the efficient working of the faciilty, and gener-
ally to take ail necessary stops to carry into ettèét
the resointion of the Board.

The Trustees learning that the Rex-. I)r. Sinith,
General Secretary, had recently suffered fromn severe
illness, unanimoiisly agreed to give inii four înonths
leave of absence.

A letter wvas reati fromn W. R. Macdonald, the
solicitor of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Mallocli, in-
timating that by the will of that lady a bequest of
$2,000 is now payable to the University. The Board
expresseti its sincere appreciation of the thoughtfuil
remembrance of the interests of Qlieen's on tlie part
of the deceaseti lady, whose housband's naine was
long andi honorably associated with the University
as one of its Trnstees.

It was decided that Convocation next year should
take place ou \Vednesday, the tirst of May.

The Board also passed a vote of cordial thanks to
Dr. R. T. Walkemi, O.C., and Mrs. \Valkein for en-
tertaining on behaif of the University (of whose Lawv
Facolty Dr. \Valkem is a x aloable rneinber) the Earl
and Cotintess of Aberdeen dnring their stay in flhe
city to pay the University an officiai visit andi to
attend convocation.

Professor Dyde subinitted a report of tlie pro.
posed Lectureship of Music, whjch stateti that
$i,ooo had been snbscribed for the endowmient of a
chair of mnusic. It is not intended to teach mnusic in
a pra(5tical way, bot înerely to give a course of lec-
tnres on the philosophY and developinent of munsic,
treating it fromn an intellectual point of view.

COLLEGE N4EWS.
A. M. S.

ST the regolar meeting, helti on Saturdav, 14 tlh
inst., Mr. 'W. W. Peck reported for the Curators

of the Reading Room. The report showed that the
affairs of the Reading Room hati been successfully
xnanaged duririg the past year, and the foliowing
Cominittee of Curators xvas electeti tor the ensoing
year: Messrs. Peck, Thompson, Gantier, Conn,
Playfair, Mclnnes, Carmichael and Spooner.

The Secretary was instrncted to cominonicate
with Mr. Pense regarding tlic retoro of the piano.

The Execotive Commnittee were requested to co-
operate with the Senate in inaking satisfactory ar-
rangements for the reception of the Governor Gen-
eral.

At the last meeting of the A. M. S., Mr. Young,
on behaîf of the Athletic Coinmittee, reported that

steps were to ho taken iinrnediatciy to prepxu'e the
new campus for practice. It is tlie intention to
oise l)oth the oltl and tlic new campus for tlie pur-
pose of practice, antd ail mîatches are to be playeti
on thc groutis of the K. A. A. A. In connection
witlï the raising of funtîs to (lefray the expenses iii
connectioîî with this inndcrtaking, thec Principal lias
offered a grant of $--5o fro:u the genieral fonid of the
Athietic Association, and a comînittee was appointed
to solicit soi)scriptit)ns froîn graduates. It was do-
citled to extend the cotirtesies of reserved seats to
stutients of McGill who are at present in the city
writing on the Nledical College Examninations. On
hehialf of the Associaýtioni the President called on
Mr. C. P. McGregor, B.A., Principal of the Almonte
Highi School, a gentleman who lias always shown
gennine interest in the weifare of Qoeen's, which is
demionstrated by tlie fact tbat ho bas sent so niany
lirilliant stodents to the University. Mr. McGregor
replied in fitting termns, congratillating the stodents
on the success of the Football Teamn and oni the
great ativances which Qneen's bas mnade in everv
direction silice bis graduation xvith tlie class of '66.

On accournt of the resuîts of the recent examina-
tions bein.- posted in tlie halls tlic meeting adjourned
earlîer ti•an osual, and xvill stand adjonrned tili the
first Saturday in October. The ineetings of the
Society bave been very well attended during tlie

past season, and a xvarmn interest has been shown in
aIl important inatters over which the Society bias
control.

RESULTS 0F EXAMINATIONS.

The following is a list of Graduates in Arts,
Medicine, Law and Divinity ; also of the successful
candidates in the varions pass classes

FOR B. A. DEU.REE.

R. W. Asseîstine, Kingston.
J. C. Brown, \Viiiiaistown.
S. S4. Burns, \Vestport.
D. McG. Gandier, Newborg.
Ambrose E. llett, Kingston.
T. A. Kirkconneil, Port Hope.
J. WV. Mitchell, Lansdowne.
W. H. Muidrew, Madoc.
Nerva D. McDonald, Kingston.
J. R. Moore, Brockvilie.
L. H. McLean, Strathlone, C.B3.
A. D. McKinnon, Lake Anslie, C.B3.
John McKinnion, Strathione, C.B.
James C. Rogers, Picton.
jean Russell, Arnprior.
K. J. McDonald, Big Harbor, N.S.
T. S. Scott, Glenmnorris.
James XValker, Glasgow, Scntland.
G. A. Ferguson, Kingston.
H. V. Malone, Garden Island.
James R. McLean, Arnprior.
A. H. Beaton, Orillia.
C. V. Bennett, Omemnee.
M. Boddy. Owen Sound.
S. Harper Gray, Bramnpton.
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1. T. Norris, Staffa.
J. S. Shortt, Calgarv.
M. J. Thoinpson, Almonte.

J OR M. A. DEGRLF.

Hugh WV. Rvan, Kingston.
W. J. Chishýolin, Lakesido.
A. B. Ford, Kingston.
William Lawson Grant, Kingston.
George A. Guess, Sydenham.
Cecil F. Lav'ell, Kingston.
A. E. Marty, Lindsay.
S. A. Mitchell, Kingston.
William Moffatt, Carleton Place.
Minnie Murrav, Kiagston.
J. WV. Nlclntosh, Martintown.i Ernily J. McManus, Bath.
E. R. Pcacock, Almionte.
J ames Stewart, Renfrew.
Malcolmn McKenzie, B.A., MacLeod, N.W.T.
W. W. Peck, Toronto.
J. W. Johnston, Athens.

FOR B. 1). DEGREE.

A. K. McLennani, B.A., Dalhousie Milîs.

Niel McPherson, M.A., Petrolia.

l'OR L-L. 13. 1)EGREE.

G. E. J. Brown, Crecînore.
W. S. Morden, Picton.
W. W. Peck, M.A., Toronto.

FOR NI. D. AND C. 1M.

James R. Allen, Bath.
WVilliamn J. Anderson, Glen Stewart.
josephi A. Boucher, Charlo, N.B.
Walten T. Conneli, Spencerville.
Frank J. Farlev, Brighton.
(;erald D). Fitzgerald, Peterboro.
Cyril Fulton.
Patrick F.Kinsley, Wolfe Island.
Bernard J.Leahy, Kingston.
F. W. Morden, Pictoni.
Amibrose R. Myers, Forfar.
W. C. McCutcheon, Seeley's Bay.
Allen B. Parlow, Iroquois.
William W. Sands, Stinbury.
James Seager, Ottawa.
John A. Stevenson, Stella.
Hugh G. Williamns, England.
WVilliam A. Young, Kingston.

TESTAMU R S.

D. 0. McCarthy, Maitland.
Neil McPherson, M.A., B.D., Petrolia.
John Millard, M.A., 'Millarton.
J ames Rollins, Cooper.
W. D. XVilkie, B.A., Carleton Place.

UNIVERSITY MIEDALS IN ARTS.

Latin-William L. Grant, Kingston.
Greek-Williami L. Grant, Kingston.
Modens-J. WV. Mclntosh, Martintown.
English-Eçlward R. Peacock, Almonte.
Political Science-Edward R. Peacock, Almonte.
Philosophy-Janies Stewart, Renfrew.
Mathemnatics-S. Alfred Mitchell, Kingston.
Chemistry-Charles B. Fox, N apanee.
Biolog-y-W. S. Chisholm, Thamresford.
Mieeralogy-George A. Guess, Sydenham.
History-Alexander H. Beatbn, Orillia.
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SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTIS.

,Senior Latin-A. C. Spoonen, Kingston.
Senior Greek (with honor of senior Latin)-A. O.

Patterson, Carleton Place.
Senior English -F. Playfair, Almonte.
junior Philosophy-C. E. Smith, Fairfield East,

and W. R. Silîs, Napanee.
j union 1-hysics-W. M. Whyte, l'akenhami, and

W. C. Baker, Kingston.
junior Mathematics-H. B. Longmnore, Carnden

East.
Junior Chemnistrv-R. W. l3rock, Toronto.
The Nicholas (for post-graduate work) will he,

awvarded suhseqnently.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Sarah McClelland XVaddell, Memiorial, $120-
Robent J. Hutcheson, M.A., Bumnbrae.

Leitchi Memnorial, No. 2, $8o, tenable for three-
years-Andrew C. Bryani, B.A., Kingston.

Spence, $6o, tenable for two yeans-J aines Fraser,.
B.A., Lorne, N. S.

Anderson, No. 1, $40, first divinity-J. Stewart,,
Renfrew.

Arnderson, NO. 2, $40, second divinity-Alex. D.
Menzies, Perth.

Anderson, NO. 3, $2o, thimcl divinity-John Millar,
M.A., Millarton.

Toronto, $6o, second Hebrew-W. D. Wilkie,
B.A., Carleton Place.

St. Paul's Chunchb, Hamilton, $,50, third Hebrew
and Chaldee-John A. Claxton, B.A., Inverary.

St. Andrexv's Chnrch, Toronto, Old and New
Testamient Exegesis-Robert Laird, M.A., Snnbury.

Rankine, $55, Apologetics-W. H. Davis, M.A.,
Oella, Maryland.

Janmes Anderson, Bursary, $30, Gaelic Preaching
-K. J. Macdonald, B.A., Big Harbor, N.S.

The William Morris, Bursary, $6o, Post-Graduate
Student-Jamiies Rollins, Cooper.

The Mackie Prize, $25 in books for best examina-
tion in Robertson's Early Religion of Israel Robert
J. Hntcheson, M.A., Burnbrae.

H-ONOR LISTS-GREEK.

Final Honors-('lass 1, W. L. Grant, Hugh
Bryan, James Shortt ;Class II, C. V. Bennett, H.
Gray, R. H-erbison.

Greek, first year-Class Il, R. A. Croskery, K. J.
McDonald, Kate McLeaiî.

Latin, first yean-Class I, C. L. Begg.
Honors as pass-A. Young, K. Beaton, K. Mc-

Lean.
Final Honors-Class 1, W. L. Grant, H.W. Bryan;

Class 11, J. S. Shortt, C. V. Bennett, S. H. Gray.
Moderns, French, first year-Class 1, A. Griffith

Class Il, N.* Odell, J. Carswell, V. B. Smnith, C. L.
Begg, B. Neilson.

Germnan-Class 1, A Griffith ;Class II, J. H. Cars-
well, C. L. Begg, N. OdelI, V. B. Snmith.

Final Honors, French Class 1, J. W. Mclntosh;
Class II, H. A. Connolly.

Germian-Class Il, J. W. Mclntosh, M. J. Thomnp-
son, H. A. Connolly, F. R. Anglin.

Italian-Class 1, J. J. Menishi, H. A. Connolly,
J. W. Mclntosh; Class Il, J. Barr, K. Harvey, F. R.
Anglin.

English, honors as pass-H. R. Kirkpatrick, J. C.
Brown, G. R. Low, T. S. Scott, J. C. Rogers, J. W.
Mitchell, W. T. Delton, John McKinnon, John John-
ston, T. A. Kirkconnell, George Malcolmi.
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Anglo-Saxon-J. C. Rogers, G. NI. Herîniston,
Agiies Griffith, A. E. Marty, F. 1'. Instant, E. Brad-
bury, C. P. johuns, Grace A. Mclntosh, Katharine
Harxev, George Malcolmn.

Final Honors Class I, E. R. Peacock, A. Snyder,
J. A. MacColl, J. W. Mclntosh ; Glass Il, George E.
Newman, A. E. Marty, M. J. Thomipsn J. McD.
Mowat.

Philosophy-Class 1, J. Stewart, M. Murray.
Preliminary Honors in Philosophv-Class II, M.

Allen.
Political Science-Glass 1, E. R. Peacock, G. F.

Laveli ; Glass II, E. McMannis, W. G. Irv ing, A. H.
Beaton.

Chernistrv, first year Glass 1, WV. G. Baker, R. D.
Meozies, A. B. Ford, W. Moffat, A. R. Williarnson;
Class 11, J. K. Glark.

Honors as pass-T. A. Grange.
History of Gheinistry-Class 1, J. MacVicar.
Ghemnistry I and Mineralogy Il, qualitative analy-

sis Glass 1, R. XV. I3rock; Glass I1, J. B. Dandero,
R. N. McGreary, H. G. Maybee.

Mineralogy Il-Glass 1, W. G. Baker, Glass Il,
R. D. Menzjes.

Mineralogy 111-Glass I, G. A. Guess.
Botany-First year, Glass I, A. E. Atwood, R. 1).

MenLies, H. A. Guess, A. E. Jewett, B.A., W. E_.
Ewing, R. N. McGreary, A. R. Willialison, WV.
Young; second year, Glass I, WV. J. Ghishiolin, J. A.
johnston, W. Moffatt.

Animal Biology Preliminary~ Honors-XV. F.
Ewing, H. A. Gniess, R. N. McGreary, A. R. Wl
liamson, A. E. Atwood, W. Young, L. E. Staples;
final honors, Glass I, WV. J. Ghisholin, XV. Moffatt;
Class Il, J. MacVicar, J. XV. Johnston.

Geology, first year in Glass I-M. Boddy, IL. E.
Staples, G. B. Fox; Glass 11, XV. E. Ewing, A. E.
Jewett, B.A., WV. J. Ghisholm.

Second year, Glass I-M. Boddy.
History-Glass 1, A. H. Beaton, F. Huîgo, A.

Snyder; Glass II, G. E. Newman.
Mathemnatics-Preliminary honors, L. NV. Mat-

thews, W. H. Mnldrew, J. S. McEwan, WV. M.
Whyte.

Final Honors-Glass I, S. A. Mitchell.
Glass 11-1. T. Norris.
Honors as pass-T. A. Kirkconnell.
Physics, honors as pass-Glass II, XV. H. Mul-

drew, XV. R. Silîs, R . Galbraith, J. Brown, J, Nel-
son, T. A. Kirkconnell. S. E. Ryerson, G. R. Mc-
Innes, J. D. Gampbell, T. S. Scott.

DIVIN ITY.

Divinity, first year-Dix'. 1, R. J. Hutcheon, J. A.
Stewart, W. WV. Peck, J. R. Fraser, K. J. Mac-
donald, R. Hunter, G. G. Young; Div. Il, G. E.
Currie, A. J. McMullen.

Second year-Div. I, A. C. Bryan, R. Laird, A. D.
Menzies, W. H. Easton, W. H. Davis; Div. II,
James Leitch.

Third year-Div. I, John Millar, Jamnes Rollins,
W. D. Wilkie; Div. Il, D. O. McArthur.

Supplementary, 18gl- 9 2-JOhnI Millar.
New Testament Criticismn-Div. I, A. G. Bryan,

W. H. D)avis, J. R. Fraser, R. J. Hutcheon, R.
Laird, N. McPherson, W. D. Wilkie; Div. Il, A. J.
McMullen, E. C. Cturrie, K. J. Macdonald, R. Hiin-
ter, J. A. Claxton, John Miller, J. Leitch; Div. III,

* J. Rollins, D. O. McArthur.
Supplemnentary, 18 9 2-3-D. O. McArthur.
Apologetics-Div. I, W. H. Davis. A. D. Menzies,

A. C. Bryan, J. Leitch, W. D). Wilkie, J. R. Fraser,

J. A. Glaxton, A. J. MeXînîlen ; Div. 11, R. Laird,
W. W. Peck; I)iv. 111, 1). 0. McArthinî.

Qld Testamnent Exegesis-Div. 1, R. J. Hntcheon,
R. Laird, R. F. Huniter, WV. H. IDavis, J. A. Glaxton,
J. R. Fraser, A. J. 'ilMMlleii, A. G. Brvanï; Div. Il,
J. M. Millai, J. Leiteli, N. McPhersoi, WV. D). Wil-
kie, E. G. Gurrie, J. Rollinïs, D. (). Nlc.rtlîur.

junior Hehrew-DI)v. 1, 1). M. Gandier, K. J. Mc-
Donald, L. H. cLnJ. McKininon ; Div. Il. A. 1).
Mý,cKininoni, R. F. H tnter ; I)iv. 111, Andrew NWalker.

Second Hehiew-Div. 1, Wv. 1). Wýilkîe, C. G.
Yoning, A. G. Brvan ; Dix. II, \V. H. D)avis, R.

Supplemientary, t 892-93-J aines Rollins.

Junior Latin 1)iv. 1, J. H. I)olan, N. M. Lackie,
J. G. Rogers; )i\-. Il, J. Gamieron, 1). L. Gordon,
J. R. Frizell, E. Grahianm, XV. Guv, W. J. Hodgins,
J. R. Ingrain, H. B3. Longinore, A. J. MeLennan,
R. T. Moodie, F. Stewart; Div. III, J. Y. Baker, A.J.
Grozier, A. B. Gordon, Etta D. Gray, XV. R. Tapsley,
A. M. Massie, E. A. Matthiews, M. A. MeKinnon,
R. J. MePherson. H. G. MePhler-soni, J. T. McRrae,
B3. Nelson, -W. T. Prittie, A. Shawv, T. R. Wilson,
B. D. Vates.

junior Greek-Dix'. I, J. H. Dolani, W. Gu î v
Div. 11, J. R. Fri/elI, N. MI. Leckie, A. T. Meleýn-
nan, M. Russell ; Div. IllI, A. J. Bain, J. A. Grozier,
D). L. Gordon, XV. G. Irving, R. J. MePlhersoln, J. F.
MvcRae, R. T. Moodie, XV. B. Nînuriio, J. S. Rayside,
T. R. XVilson.

Senior Latin-Dix. 1, A. O. Patterson, A. G.
Spoonier, J. Garswell, J. R. Gonin, K. P. R. Neville,
R. XV. Geddis; I)ix'. II, NI. Ruîssell, M. Milîs, R. G.
Redioncl, G. P. Johns, G. M. Herriuiston, XV. Loch-
Iîea'l, F. P. Instant, J. 1). Graig, R. Burton ; Div. 111,
WV. T. Detlor, W. M. Kariawain, 1). A. Volumne, T. J.
Glox'er, A. Mcîntosh, T. G. Ikeliara, R. M. Irving,
G. A. Mvcîntosh, J. 1). Miller, XX'. Minuro.

Senior Greek-Dix'. 1, A. 0. Patterson, K. P. R.
Nev ille ; Dix. 11, W. H. Grai, M. H. XWilson, R. WV.
Geddis, R. Burton, W. T. Deltor, A. Sinith ; Dix'.
III, WV. P. Fletcher, XW. M. Karrawvin, T. G. Ike-
hara, laines Walker, F. E. Pitts.

junior Mathemiatics-Div. I, H. B. Longiîîore,
J. B3. MeDongýall, XV. H. MnldreNv, M. A. McKinioii,
J, î)olan, A. T. MeLennan, R. \X'. Alcoîîîhrack, H. S.
Lochead, N. M. Leekie, D. L. Gordon, R. J. Mc-
Phersoni, J. R. Ingraîn ; Dix'. II, XW. G. Bain. J.
Gamieron, A. J. Grozier, XV. Grey, H. G. McPherson,
M. Russell, R. T. Moedy, W. B. Gordon, A. McKen.-
zie; 1)i\,. III, A. Dawvson, A. G. Spoonier, H. L. Mc-
Kinnon, T. R. XVilson, E. Grahamn, J. R. Frizell,
XV. J. Hodgins, F. Flayfair, T. G. Ikehara, S. 1).
X'ates, XV. Lax-ell, R. Bamnforth.

Senior Mathemnatics-Dix'. I, N. OdeIl, XX'. H.
Gram, H. Feir, H. Garmnichael, K. P. R. Neville,
J. Dolan, M. Parker, G. B. Dyde; Div. II, XV.
Bryce, G. Gampbell, T. Fowlds, A. M. Massie, G. K.
O. Gamneron, E. L. Pope; Div. 111, T. A. Grange,
E. Rayside, J. H. McArthur, XX. P. Fletcher, B.
Neilson, R. M. Irving, M. B. Dean, S. XVoods, J. Y.
Baker.

junior Political Scieiice-Div. 1, H. Carinicliael,
J. R. Hall, R. F. Hunter, J. Johnston, H. R. Kirk-
patrick, XV. M. Lochead, J. A. MeInnes, A. D. Me.
Kinnon, L. H. McLean. E. L. Pope, C. E. Smith,
J. A. Turnbull; Dix'. 11, XV. G. Back, R. Raiforth,
Rate Beaton, A. M. Currie, J. Mejanet, F. E. Pitts,
V. M. Purdy, J. A. Supple, S. XXoods ; Div. III, E. L.
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Fralick, A. McKenz.ic, Edith Rayside, J. M. Scott,
A. XValker, G. F, Weatherhead.

Senior Political Science-Div. 1, G. W. Ferguson,
D. McG. Gandier, J. R. Hall, J. A. McInnes, A. D.
McKinnon, L. H. MeLean, NV. B. 1Mntnroe, E. L.
Pope, J. H. Turnbull, J. S. WNatson ;Div. II, W. G.
Back. H. H. Horsey, W. M. Lochead, J. R. Mc-
Lean, J. D. Miller, F. E. Pitts; Div. 111, R. Bain-
forth, R. J. Clark, E. C. Currie, Theresa Fowlds,
A. F. Grant, A. Walker, E. R. Huston.

junior Physics-Div. I, WV. M. Whyte and W. C.
Baker, equal ; W. H. Craîn, A. M. Robertson, H.
Feir, R. C. Hiscock, W. Moffatt, H. R. Kirkpatrick,
H. Carmichael, C. B. Dyde, A. E. Jewett; Div. Il,
W. A. Wilson and Mabel Parker, Agnes 'Naine and
Theresa Fowlds, equal; A. H. Brown, M. B. Dean
andl W. A. Grange, W. Bryce and P. J. Pilkey,
equal ; Div. III, D. T. Hamilton and J. S. Watson
and T. A. Grange, equal; R. Instant and W. Lavell
and C. K. 0. Canieron, equal; Edith Rayside and
H. H. Horsey and S. E. Porter, equal; R. A. Cros-
kery.

Senior Physics-Div. I, D. McG. Gandier; S. W.
Matthews, E. T. Seaton, T. 13. Dandero, Annie
Sinith and J. S. McEwen, equal; Div. Il, G. A.
Ferguson, L. E. Staple ; W. C. Irving anud G. R.
Low, equal; H. V. Maloile, Jewett, N. A. Guess; C.
Fox and K. T. Macdonald, equal ; J. R. Moore and
Fortesque, equal; J. A. Mclnnes, L. H. McI.ean,
J. R. MeLean, ecînal; Div. 111, J. C. Rogers; Edna
Griffith and H. F. Moores, equal; Bertha Neilson
and N. T. R. Taspley, equal; R. W. Asscîstine, A. D.
Mc Rinnon.

Senior Physics and First Year Honors-T. 13.
1)andeno, W. C. Ewing, A. E. Jewett, H. A. Guess,
L. E. Staples, C. Fox.

eirst Honor Optics, alone-Martha Boddy.
junior History-Ethel Lindsay, W. WV. Lochead,

M. Godwin, J. D. Miller, George Butler, D. J. Hamn-
ilton, F. P. Instant, W. T. Detlor, E. McDowall.

Senior History-I)iv. I, C. B. Dyde, J. R. Conn,
J. C. Brown, W. B. Niînno; Div. II, - Mel-ean,
G. A. Ferguson, M. T. Fralick, F. P. Instant; Div.
III, Alex. Keith, H. V. Malone, Edith Rayside, J. S.
Rayside, ail equal.

Junior Chemistry-Div. I, R. W. Brock, A. C.
Jewett, B.A., J. H. McArthur, J. R. Moore; Div. II,
H. C. Mabee, joseph B3oyle, R. Instant, George D.
Campbell, S. E. Porter; Div. III, W. J. Chisholm,
A. E. Ross, W. Byrce, W. Laveli, C. A. Morrison,
C. Moore, N. T. 'lapsley.

Mineralogy and Blowpipe Analysis-Div. I, J.
Moore, W. C. Baker, A. E. Atwood, R. D. Menzies,
R. W. Brock, H. C. Maher, J. B. Dandero; Div. 1Il,
R. Instant, WV. Young, S. E. Porter, A. E. Jewett,
B.A.; Div. III, W. Laveil.

Blowpipe Analysis Only-Div. I, R. N. McCreary,
T. A. Grange.

Geology-Div. I, A. E. Atwood and J. R. Moore,
equal ; R. Instant, A. D. MeKinnon; Div. I1, J. W.
Mitchell, A. E. Jewett, S. E. Porter, W. Young;
I)iv. 111, H. F. Moores, A. F. Grant.

junior Botany-Div. 1, A. E. Jewett, J. R. Moore,
Annie Sinith, R. W. Brock, J. W. Mitchell; Div. Hl,
H. F. Mooers; Div. III, Alex. Mclntosh.

junior French-Div. 1, J. A. Graham, Miss Mc-
Pherson ; Div. 11, Miss Snyder, J. Keillor, Miss
Dawson, A. B. Longinore, W. J. Hodgiiî, A.* E.
Gordon, P. J. Pilkey; I)iv. III, B. D. Vates, F.
Stewart, A. Shaw, Miss E. Gray, W. H. Elliott.

Senior French-Divi 1, N. OdelI, J. Camneron,,
C. P. Johns, A. C. Spoolier, M. C. Milîs ; Di\,. II,
J. D. Craig-, P. J. Pilkey; Div. III, M. E. Munro,
G. A. Mclntosh. C. H. Edwards, WV. Bryce.

junnior Gerutan-Div. 1, MI. Hutton, E. Grahamu,
WV. G. McPhersoîî, J. Keillor ; Div. Il, B3. D. Yates,
S. Polson, E. Gray, A. Shaw; I)iv. III, A. Dawson.

Senior Gerîîîau Div. 1, N. OdelI, C. P. Johns,
A. C. Spooner, M. Milîs; Div. 11, C. Fox, J. Catrn-
eron, H. J. McPherson ; Div. III, E Graham, C, H.
Edwards, J. 1). Craîg.

junior Philosophy-Div. 1, C. E. Smîith and W. R.
Silîs, eqnal ; Robert Burton, R. W. Alcoînhrack,
J. M. Scott, W. H. Crain ; Div. 11, W. M. Lochead,
H. S. Berlanc1 uet, C. P. Johns, George 1). Camnpbell,
M. C. Mills, Katie G. Maclean, WV. C. Ewing, John
C. Hamnilton, W. Percy F-letcher, A. C. Spooner,
W. G. Back, E. L. Pope, Kate Beaton, W. M.
Karrawin, E. R. Huston, H. L. McKinnon, G. L.
johnston, J. K. Clark, 1). J. Hamnilton, K. P. R.
Neville, J. Nelson, P. J. Pilkie, J. A. Supple, A. H.
Brown ; Div. III, George A. Guess, Ti. C. Ikehara,
R. WV. Geddis, Edna Griffith, R. Instant, Theresa
Fowlds, Martha Boddy, E. J. Stewart, J. MvacVicar,
T. A. Granige, MI. A. McKinnon, A. M. Currie,
George Buîtlcr, \,V. J. Chisholmn, WV. Bryce, G. F.
Weatherhead, T. WVoods, A. 0. Patterson, A. W'.
Robertson, Jaîîîes Kelîx, G. H. Srnythe.

Senior Philosophy-Div. 1, James H. Turnbull,
James R. Conn, Violet B. Sinith, XV. H. Muldrew,
C. B. I)yde, F. Playt air, J. M. Denyes, E. C. Watson,
H. Cariichael, T. A. Kirkconnell, H. Feir, A. 'Nal-
ker, A. M. Massic, J. J. Menish, J. R. Hall, J. C.
Rogers, R. A. Croskey, J. B3. MeDongall, G. W.
Rose, K. J. Macdonald, H. V. Malonie, J. C. Brown,
G. R. Low, Agnes Griffith, C. F. Beg-g, H. C. Wiîn-
diel, R. W. Asseistine, F. G. Pitts, K. Harvey, G. M.
Herîniston, W. G. l3ack, R. Bainforth, F. P. Instant,
A. G. Ilett, H. A. Connolly, Mabel Parker, R. J.
Clark, Janet Barr, E. C. Currie, G. A. Fergiison,,
J. WV. Mitchell, J. R. McLean, C. A. Macdoiigall,
W . McC. Kellock, N. Odell; Div. Il, M. A. Watson,
H. R. Kirkpatrick, J. A. McInnes, W. B. Munro,
A. F. Grant, H. H. Horsey, T. S. Scott, J. Mac-
kinaw, M. B. Dean, J. S. WVatson, J. S. Rayside,
j. D. Miller, W. T. Clark, J. MI. Russell, B. Neilson,.
James 'Naîker, S. S. Burns, L. R. White.

Extra Mural-G. L. Jolinston.
junior English-Div. I, Neil M. Leckie, H. B.

Longmnore, A. 0. Patterson, J. C. Rogers, R. J. Mc-
Pherson, John Munro, N. J. Hodgins, J. R. Ingram,
W. B. Gordon, Ethel McDowall, W. A. Alexander,
Margaret Russell ; Div. Il, E,ýthel Lindsay, E.
Graharn, J. W. Bell, R. T. Moodie , A. M. McKinnon,
NI. A. McLennan, C. A. Morrison, A. J. Crozier,
Annie Dawson, Williami Guy, John M. Scott; Div.
III, W. A. Grange, W. T. Prittie, Carr. Harris,
Walter Lave]], Clifford Smnith, A. Shaw, Flora
Stewart, T. R. \Vilson, John T. McRae, D. L. Gor-
don, James Gage, WV. J. B3ain, H. L. MeKinnon.

Senior English-I)iv. 1, F. Playfair, W. H. Mul-
drew, J. C. Rogers, Robert Burton, C. P. Johns, J. S.
MclE.wan, J. H. Clark, E. Ryerson; Div. II, J. Cain-
eroîl, C. H. Edwards, R. M. Irving, E. J. Stewart,
G. M. Herruriston, jean Russell, H. S; Buirlanquet,,
W. B. Munro, A. C. Spooner, K. Beaton, W. Bryce,
E. Bradbury, R. W. Geddis, K. P. R. Neville ; Div.
III, Theresa Fowlds, G. H. Snîvthe, Clifiord Smith,
J. A. Siipple, W. A. Watson, J. D. Craig. John H.
Dolan, J. H. (C'arswell, R. F. Carmichael, W. M.
Karrawiu, T. Ikehara, G. A. Mclntosh, A. E. Ilett,
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C. Fortesqne, W. P. Fletchîer, A. A. Brown, F. E.
Pitts, G. F. WVeatherhead, S. \Voods. Edward Sea-
ton, Williami Whyte, Constance Rose, S. Burton,
R. S. Bainforth, D. J. Hamilton.

The follewing non inatricnlant stndents hav e
taken the equivaient of pass standing on these
snbjects:

jnnior Latin-Div. II, C. A. Ferguson, J. M.
Gray ; I)iv. III, M. Hutton, Leckie, WV. A. Mcvlllrov-,
A. Nugent, J. Sinart.

junior Greek-Div. 111, C. A. Fergnson, J. M.
Gray, \V. A. McIlrov, A. Nngent.

juonior French-I)iv. 1, Mand Hutten.
junior Gernian-Div. I, Mland Hntton.
junior Engilish-Div,. Il, Irviing Smnart ; I)iv. III,

James Abrey, C. A. Ferguson, 'J. MN. Grav, Mand
Hntton, M. Leahy, H. S. Lochead, A. Mcllroy, A.
Nugent, J. Pryne.

Senior English-Div. Il, J. Munro; Div. III,
R. WÀ. Anglin.

junior Historv Div. III, WV. MI. Throp.
Junior Philosophy Div. Il, S. C. Polson, H-. S.

Lochead, E. Taylor; Div. III, M. Leckie.
Senior Pbiiosophy-Div. 1, E. Thomas.
junior Political Science-Dix'. I, E. Thomas;

Div. 11, J. Smnart ; III, Constance Rose, D. A. Mc-
Keozie, A. D. Mclntyre.

j unio)r Mathemiatics-C. A. Fergiuson, A. Nngent,
J. Smart. C. Harris.

Preiiminary Honors-R. WV. Anglin.
Junior Physics-I)iv. 1, R. W. Anglin, H. S.

Baker, H. S. Lochead.
junior Cheinistry- Div. II, H. S. Baker.
Senior Chemnistry-Div. 1, R. NV. Anglin.
Blowpipe Aîîalysis Oniy-Div. III, H. S. Baker.

THE SOHOOL 0F NAVIGATION.

A depntation consisting of Hon. Senator Sul-

livan, M.D., and Mr. J. H. Metealfe, together witb

Messrs. Taylor of Gananoqne, Bergen of Cornwall,

Corbv of Belleville, Northrnp of Hastings, Craig of

Port Hope, and Carscallen of Madoc, called on the

Minister of Marine, Sir C. H. Tupper, at Ottawa, on

the i9 tb, to, solicit the support of the Governînent

in establisbing a Sehool of Navigation which wonild

-enabie miaster roariners to secuire the necessary

scientifie training and thns dispense with the Ilcram -

Ming," wbich in the absence of any sebool must be

resorted to in order to pass the exaînination reqnired

by the Government. The advantages, natural and

otherwise, of Kingston, were dnly set forth and

acknowledged by tlîe Minister. After sonme further

discussion he said that sncb an institution would

have bis support departmentally, and be had ne

doubt that tbe Government wenld give it substantial

aid if the projeét verifled his anticipations.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Several of the students mîade inistakes as te the

days that their exams were held.

Some of the boys are discensolate ever the de.-
parture of several of the lady graduates. Next

winter IIsupplying " on Sunday in certain places

will be mucb coveted.

On Tlîirsday aftcr Convocation many of the stn-

dents and their friends left on the K. & P. RIZ. A

large crowvc of fellow-stndents gathered at the sta-

tion and as the train inoveci ont gave three cheers

for thc boys and three for the lad ies.

Pianting trocs on the campus hecaie qnite a rage

at this vear's Convocation. At least ten or twelve

were so placed so as to inake even more attractive

Onieeni's beantifnl site.

President Elliott, of Harvard, snggests that the

stndent's day shoinld have ten honrs for work, eighlt

for sleep, three for meals, two for ontdoor exercise,

one for minor details.

A meeting of the shareholders of Il Queen's Quar-

terly "was helci in the University on the 24t11 inst.

Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., presided. Reports were

bandeci iii froîn the editors and the business coin-

mittee, froin wvhich it appeared that the circulation

of the magazine bad reaclied the number 700, therc

being nearly 500 paying subscribers, and that the

finances were in a satisfaëtory condition, there being

a surplns of over forty dollars after paying ail ex-

penses of the flrst year. The meeting reappointed

the edncational staff ami business coînmnittee and

emipowered themn to select a business editor for tue

ensning year.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeiPts' * irPisIiý(.s
i per cent. discounit to ÇQneen's -Students.

1- N A NELi)LE TO A CARPF T.

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND -

POCKET KNIVES

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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QllOOl'S Genlts' Furiîsher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

W>~HV ?
Hi'. (oods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

i-lis Prices the Lowest.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i-_9 Priice. St., King

DR. O. W. DALY,

..ton, - Firt door above City Hotel,

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barris1,/r, E/c., C1a ,e)ice Street, Khîigsion, Ont,

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Bar; ts, Srtic t/ors, No/ares, &~c.,

,SmIli//'s Efls, Caniada.

JOHN P. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MCLARE'N, M. A.,
TTIJfl1~1Y Barrtistcr, E/c. A C ollimssîoas r forai-toWILSON'S uyVRYix STABLE,______________BA

120 CLARENCE STREET. McINTYRE & MOINTYRE.
Barrtsters, Si 1/ci/ors, &cr.,

* H~KS*KING STREE T, -KINGSTON, ON7,

Leave T2o Clarence Street for aIl trains and te any part
of the city EBIS BROTHF=RS.

n L1O~lMST r7TS BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
Special Rates for Students te and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style realy on short 17 and t81 Prince'.' Street,

notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders - DI7r--=lD
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended te.

£,:YLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.KNG ON & P M O E
anai you wiII be suited. ý]IG T N & P M R K

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING S-TRZ-ZE , - tINGSTrON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jew'ellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

BOYS, put on yenr Thinking Cap and led o'. your ears!

J. + Wr= SELL +

Men's Ijmderwear, Sock'., Braces, Shirt'., Collar., Tic'. and Gloves at
rock bottoni cas.h price,. If front the Univer'.ity. kindlys'tate o.,ais u-e
altew you ant extra Ten Per Cent. Discouint. 'Ne also make Laîîreatîng
H nce.l. Yo,,, will fi us o stIhe Co.rnter of Wellington and Prit 'e'.'

Streer'., ini the OId G~las.gowv Warehou'.e.

CoLILeGe TB-XT ]BOOKS
Cellege Note Paper with College Cre'.t or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Mdemorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain liens, Stylographic Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

*ýxLIFFITON'S.i

New Jewellery Store,
18 PIRNNCF,88 8t4rî ET,

(Opposite the nid etand.)

Watches, Ciocks arnd Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTE ED.

AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RtY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingeton, Ottawa, Montroal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoli

Pembroke, Sault lit. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipog,

ANI) ALL POINTS IN THE

I4O1TI1-WLEST & flnITISI1 COM BJIfl
B. W. FOLUER,

Superiîîîendent.

F~. CONWAY.
Asst. Geti. Pa'.'. Agent..

llolldrsoll's_: Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C-

Buy a Univ'ersity of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.

1Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50e. Boy a

Stylographic or Fountain Penu; they are the cor-

jrect thing for takiug notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books.
U:ed ai R. C. P. S. alway'. in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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